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TENTH COUNCIL

FIFTH SESSION—FOURTH MEETING
Tuesday, I7th April, 1956 ScssicMol Paper No. 78 of 1956, Im-

t; ^e:Council met attiiirty mintiies past migration Policy.

• : E.A:H.C,-MemoTOndom oS’Repdtt of:
I . CoiHmisMon^^^

CHAIR trolOr^iaition.TSessibnalPapcr
Gift OF BIBLE. FROM THE British AND ,^?v.V19i6-) ^

Foreion Bible Society E.AJI,G. Financial Statements and

.SS,D-“Sj?i ■ S "I ,
-KSKSs-iSKr

:-&cimjmThe;pr^talion was iSde by (Bv the-Chief Se^ctarv (Mr. Turn- 
Uie Rev.. Frank Bedford, the Secretary bull))
for East Africa of the Society. Emergency’ Expenditure. Slatement of

On your behalf 1 have thanked the Account, Octo^^?I952,!itS;;MarchVf.i4 
:*noiB;for,,heir.giftr^ -.-WSS.

(By tw Minisier for Finance and 
. Developmej^ (Mr. Vasey)) -.

Report of ■Committee ot Inquiry into 
the Dairy Industry, 1956.
THE MmiSIER TOR AOWCULTOrL

-,:-'ANIMAt:.-HlISBMroRVv:ANpV,WA™ 
Resources (Mr. Blundell))

. ; Report of tho ■cominissioneFfbriicbeal! : ^ 
Government foF;: the ycars;I953;and 

j.1954.

papers laid 1o<*))
■ .;^o—..

:. f of Immigration Annual'
, Report, 1955,

■•JC
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,t-v
Wcsimi Elctloml Ami : 
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.Miss I, y. Buck. ;
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■l&t:

^.funlier" iyisK- tb

. jKingdomj haVe very kindly pre«rited /rv^ 
Iwd ume-glasses to the Council,

: .sunilar to th(w used' in - the ‘ House • of 
f^mmons;;,.

:«I^ve,;Eccepted ,these.Gme-Blasses oh 
, wn^f of the Cpuacil jand havc. thanked 

i/SjFPf^P^yafor ite useful and generous 
Wft (Applause.)'

•':;'ibr(4..............

•J

J

■ Editor;
MsslElTunstall.

* c.M.a.,
ii’Titt°']’oi‘cifi''p"^ QCT
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; ; ^ KENYA- LEO^l^
Oral Ansv,en 4 Onfl^jtmers 6:i Nvilcf of Mpiion

fn.c Mmister-for Internal Secunly and ,s a much nmm dHTteuIt one requmna
rather?

tInnMht^r.sB;outiofethe.q.i^Uon,aS; ^
KK.ftamedfillteihntentioniasirtojraleaseido: :scqtifcrenceAta i^mW%n‘ lS'if '

Central:Afncaff'te.ritbri«Vto-fiiidi:‘t8iii 
^V.^:.:-•■: i-i, s::;! / :.P“'^'Mw;i’roit#i«'a‘.irault:of;which’

: V;we:are:now<5rb(M^;'tpi<taft1lie:he<!-; £ . 
* ;■ MRa-MA*^ (African Repi^ntative although, J think Vthis

Member) asked the Minister for ™y we'l lake some time
^ ^ Mr,;^

^and^-Von^Udatibh :Has^ the;hon..^tIemMjpve 'indicab^oh-
place in the Central Province anilTthe P^the, ?TunMm sum ot;^ :
method used to'consolidate the hold* ; la'.jherej any; pai^uh^^
ings now ready. minimum?

.tHE'-MlNrST^ FOA Arai(^ XwAlRS ;,;7^
(^^riv E, H.' .WuidIeV);V?not/^^^ (Mf- Wndley); ^ell,:the mihimum; ^

L>th^ cdrisbHdabori Vof land 'already' c^ ^ill vary area to area; In the' Kikuyu i 
piadd.jn ttic ■Central:’Province cover a‘smcts the proj^t at-the-mom is, to 
approximately 5,000 abreein each- of the near villages area? which jvill -^be
disbicts of Kiarhbu, Fort Haiim'%eri “I®?/ virtually as .yillage. .ellotments, 
and : 3,000 acres in ' Embu. : WofJc : is mayrbe?perhaps::in4he-tregi.6n;.o£ ; .
already in progress for the consolidation
of {jinuch larger acreages' in air^ four Otherwise 4he aim -is,* torhave.iihr.ccnajh

areas three. acres and inLcertain arm^: it.
, , . may be more, as I'a foughi minimuib.

^adopted is basically the But this is.being worked.put as a proc^ 
same in all districts. Full publicity is on the ground experimentally.^
aven liraUy for. period O?; three Mrs. Shaw:(Nyanzii):: Arising out of

^sSo': s.o''!::"ednhi^^^^ rTnfv^r....
-^st'^itrnsu^^Sfrr on"^rgin”.«tS
S-^:^ctilited niid nccdnSoilSiadihg >*8"

- V . « d^cated 'equaFW;valueVto;thb-tbtal Vof the fragments « dish-Bentinck) If, of course, you can
'J^i'eil"'hf ’ ? lotrrigKS 'tSe?

.;guari^^^by£;ndjud|ratton:-;commute-, ^k^it 
S“o£^Vd TnmefrfMrrl' ' I only wnnted to know
AJl concerned nre invited to slate their holdinis, is ttere

?rtWms;!before.^these;epmSn^^^^ '
sn interested party IS nbsent he IS either i" good farming practice?

, £:• :““t.'for !or n :mcmber-of»his- f^^^^^ -,.The MmisTER;BOR Africa jV^tpaiRS 
: ££nominated to■represeiit"his"iniercsts'in (Mr.: Windley): :Yes/ceHaihlyE:Sir.;hut ;;

: : PTOdaRcc with, Kikuyu’iaw and-iM^^ : under separate-legisjatiq^ tinderrthe ::
1 ./'process of’consolidation;'My hoh. friend, .

. .JP^iMATliy: ;Mr.’Speaker,;Sir,rt^ iKe Minisferffor'Agriculture'has If 
S'AT-''P'•™nsiantreview;-! Y«'‘i'H /
j. „t” S ?= ,

• record of the area to, which-the holder 
a^*-f ;.MtNi^R;;FOfi'^AraiCAN AiTAiRs ' ^wiU 'rev«tu^y ?reccive’ titled when^^^

Wmdley): TKcrquesti6n'of titlbsiSir, I^islatibh gpcs :thrbugh?H-cp;7^

ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION ' all tile information he requires in that 
IMMIORSTICW POLICT connexion when the Estimates are de-

Tiia Ciiiaa Ssoraraav (Mr. Turnbull):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give nofice of Question No. 62

r vdishyBentmckli .Oucsiibn No. 62 YA/r
' . of Sesiional Paper No. 78 of 1956. - chanah Singh not, being present, this

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS ■’>‘>‘slion teas no, here token)
QuEsnoN No 57 , Quesbon No 64

: ; : ,sTiin;SpMfo! :(Sirf.§rdlDin3’'C:iwm“ ^'HOnbuP^ Csmiit... Briggs (Mount 
: liish-Bcniiack)::, Mayil suggaiilhat thc Kenya) asked the Minister for Internal 
: JKond,wotd:in your qU»Bbnishou!d(9ci:;: :?«;f)!y.and:Dcfence^^to^^

: : Mnlen^ not lhe word,“policy" in ,of ‘he/improved Emergency. situaUon,
;; oMe^. accoid: with;Stahdingi Order ; : .;^esjfiovmmrot,'proptKe .taireview 

No- 3»- 1 Iho present “Call-up"' arrangements

S)iMkcr,;wlih .pleiisure I will ’alier (hat.

i:

!■

ispecially. spjfar; las. those! engaged in 
agriculture are concerned;: ■£

. . Mr.'Slade nskedvihe'Chief Secrc- ■
\ tary to sialetTr ' ! "OJ fl^cE /(Mr; -i:' W.-'Cusack)-

/ : (D.Hie. inlcniion : of, Ooverament “f'™"’'"' .“mpleled fast month an

: EmergencyEsiablislimitila. for lnR.-:^' of. ‘hS',”??8s of the Emergency 
. Adminisiraiion, Police and other fnri.th”^ ^ “f the: country,

: Serviees,,at Proviiieial and DS ‘""'“O'"® ogrieuKurel 
„Headquarters: r«pecUve(y7 v .. This review Ik tO'fbe condiision that 
(2) When, .and how, add: to what jU tor

eslenl, has such-policy already hauS ‘ "’.o oMi^lmndor compulsory 
been put Into eilccl? : ' naUpnaf service, reduced in; January of

-“-.■."fssr-sy gKurjr'ri”! - s=‘:.“'ssrs„,*sa S?-

districts.

.Y



f , -I- i On} Answers 9 Oral Answers
KESYA legislative COUNCIL

A wwen ' 9 • Oral Amwe/s. 10

TIhb MmmQi R* Anuas ArrAini cml servant who is himself aaerieved

SS?n-SfS;^^e«.“?hi
' • ' f. ** y«* S»r, he Will be able to refer to head-

QtffisrwN Na 69 qviiTttn through the normal channels
' Mb. Slade asked the Chief Sccrctniy Mr. Cooke: Arising out of the answer"

0)U ll is a fact that payment of these an^rs of salary? < j-

tally in Emerjtacy .appointments, .I.-- 
are very much In atrear? ■ Qutsnos No. 70" ■

(2) It 10. what measures arc being Ma. Sudc asked the MinKt..' 
taken ,io remedy this state of allalrs? Internal Security and DefencS to stSe

: (O^nc'lui .b«mdetaV;ifr^,S^ - ®>“;?tS^e”?l:Kp«vSo:®df
»'‘M;P“)ment “bf ’ sitarirasio police ' '•■^?^^(R',fn'plcmcnlalion • of the Rei.

i? , ^“®“";,«nb''fiviHan;'8laffSin;the:poh-cr^^'
i| \ T*“» *tays are laraety a 1953) be published.
' Si°-'!'?.!]!P*‘^?*P9'“tah'of'lhe^f^^ : rail i(ntRN/i,.‘snc^^

''^^!®^»‘.,®owbined. ' with the rffreoueni (Mr. ciSackVi The mnct

E«Sr>ii5
of Ihiw’idif&iSif.' “'™'' f.;?'! Pt'P'r No. 24 of i9S4''the

H«£S'=

KflgSp -
■ fmSB■mmy, 'm^w

SC-}‘^£
“'-"^-ER'SSta I

phe Minister for-Internal Socurily and is, Ivwould-like-to see unicaperi- - . 
Defence] medul period in Nairobi, and

otmoteJ|hanippe^ilIijmU;be j^ffor y se»ndlyi; Misunderstand ythaEaWM&^ S-
af Jidjcetfaininiiwimt idfiiiU^t has bwi^^^^i S

thiiystage Msopiifrg^eyno .Jmdertakine V :^wm ;byiothwflocal. authofilietiiiljte ‘ .
about an exact date. ,. ^ budding societies- themselves have not

. , got the capital to meet their demands
puEsnoN No. 71 - , Mr. Usher (Mombnsa)- Sir, arising

.■ m.MR;«i-TvsoNF(Noi^^ out bf thit reply, vnUithe^^M
;ia8ked'lhe.:MinisW.‘f<ir,l4)cal!Govcrnt ..svbethcfythoteiqienmeritai'ilamddf^
iWmeiit, Health and Housing to state a year,or is,for some lesser peridcl?"': i « 
'-;wheh:thedegidatlbn jeferreddb!!nSesi;i;:g;t^wyyj'i!‘'-t'‘yiS;‘'''i!^''t'.j?- 

1 V';sional»^frNi£l3;.bf:i955;icbvetinE:: 4;ffl!i^'l'‘S™i«™’l<»'a'-aaVEnN.;yy ■: 
;: :j;thelguarantee; of eraess-lbanaimade bjiW y ^:

K ; ®biiilditiR.i&ietiea-&t;'Kbu« pimHded
1, to be introduced. , , ‘"y discretion.
HIE Minis™'roR UicAL Go^- 

..^IsENT,'Health AND HousiNO'fMr. Have- ^'*1 or later. , 
l.Ipckyii^ikis notyproposedito^inlroduce . > .;r»,.i24rPt,v... Ki« «7<> - a •f sj ihei legislation "-referred ^ in/Sessional Question No. 72 .

Paper No: 13 of 1955 ■ covering the Mr. Linpiui (trahs Nzbla);’^
. guanmtee,of exc^ Joans made.by build- "^yi^h h^ipIstcr foE lnUiTiiU^, 

mg societies for house purcha^ until Defence to state:— ''
^^ufficlent^xpOTehtt y !iasv;Ah^7{^Md • scigeant^

':;: '; frpi|i ? the Voi^niUoh:;^ of , the ' Nairotii- • Pofic^ reg^iv^ by‘.way ■rCTsIpn' " ^ 
Scheme .which-has been set "up for an : -after;say, 29 years* service-with 
experimental period. / • ^ ^

Since the approval of the scheme by (A) How do the rates compare with
has been a great deal. ‘hose of serving members.of the

of work to be done m the way of de- King’s African Rifles?
tailed preparations, including the devis- the Minisier for Internal SHRiiira. . 

,“Pdt:<f;mpdel,.;fpnnT<>fiBU8tMtee;and’“r^;DaikS^^ (n) A'serg-.-
die exammauon of detailed itams in flie:y^it-in*^ 

■:('’S?'W^^.JkeretiVt>Jy^l;^,Cyyy:v",-jy;yy;8bTyjce!iand:i5lf!i<)yeT4J0iJ^ta

the proposals for one'^^r,' subject to the “ f'"
Wusion.of a auitable, arrangement <b) This rate compares with the'pay of

■yv:-3^1w:i;!>l6S<»uab!15raii3iisu^;lh!itTrafiifKiiag«Africffi-wrii^
; ejwmif of £84 7s. a year, plus '
‘ is now ratlori8, *'cIoihing -and accommodation

in correspondence'with,,Iho building vnlued at opproximately £57 JOr, a year
societies and it-is ieatpected.'lhat : final- igiiHogiitotaliof appro
ag^ment ; WillA- he:yMeachea ,,and: the;i iper-ianniaffi' KingViiAfriiSnsRifles eh;; , ^ 
^amu taunidied in jhe .very ,near future, y-ga^bnls arc normally; forp /roiixiniumto^^^^^^ 

, Mr. TvbON: Arising out of that reply, of 21 yeais.
in view of the delay which is taking place.-: •; . _ . . V. T..'*.............

: V-y;.'S'Mfd’-tanytegbtiaUonRsb.Ihr^as'hlaifbbf: teySybi-vyQu^Jjjojj:NcEJWyi^^vi*
IS concerned, will the Minister consider _ _ Briogs asked the

^ m paragraph 8 of the Sessional mje for the operaUon ofnircraftof the 
‘ • KPR. Air Wing and the correspond-

iMmiST^A FOR U>cik'T'G6yEii^
:'kMr.s .^pe^r, " IJikvc.i.givph: rfl.the‘,poliM.^Bolh,;|i^ 7-

consideration to this. The fust thing ‘■wnte-oB" of aircraft or vehicles.

I,

■yi-H

-'-‘.ft

■i

i
1
I .iyrsv:!!i

I

r:t:m

I ■
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‘i&,.:'i^p^Mit:h^^piiii s/miiwi-{4I

shilliog and 77 cents. ITie average overall r^“»8n work will recommence in 
<^l per mile of operating all vehicles in 

jj r : ^ tbepdk»^^«Wtimated aroneshilling ^Sir Chari£s Mar^^
and eight cents, while thanking the hon Minister for

........................................................................................ ’■ ' ■ ^ ^
QuEffnoN-No 75 I.juk the

1 to. why the steel; was misatisfa^
(Ukamba) W tif it wasito ;B

-aikcdi-^lhe : Mimslcr for: Works to Standard'Specification?' ; ^ -

^ ^ '''' •’"‘'8= W
. '■ Mb, Hahbis: Could

' ' niluS '“•“I cosl of com- s‘““. Sir. ' vho will i
: :Plc|!ns Ihe.bridsc. ' tuyins two lols- of
,; ;(4T1« doioof compWion o^lhe ■.'.'• -Work.'-;'.''

(5).Then 
■: compitiion. .,:

<’^STsmass * •• J
btWe “"**"“1! “Sl ot the !"""':"“'Wng roofe to'do*^S suS“- -a.?*

'“'*castriT-
51E Personal Tax (Amendment) Bill PRAYERS
Consideration of Bill as Amended by a PAPER LAID

Coninnllee of ,he Whole Council -jj.
Mr. Mackenzie '(Nominated Mem’- fubfe:—' '■ " i , . : - . 

ber): Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that The Employment of Juvenilea (Arabs 
Ihe Report by the Committee ‘of the and Africans) (Amendment) Rules,
Whole Council on the Personal Tax 1956. ' ’

:Si;
The Minister for Financt and L^B0UR and Usds (Mr Coutts))

"■ • ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION '
■ ^QuesiiOn proposed. Inthicst on Loan to Land and

JiThe question was put:ta earned Aoricoltural Bane
;■ The MlNISTEWi.iFOR IjFlNANCEliiAND

mg Motion:
' That this Councilsdo appro^^^^^^ 
:aceordRneetotK:the;provUiqmi;Dfsubt 

section (2) of sKtlon 2?, Of the-Laild 
< SH^Wal, Bank,0^nce, to

(
Is
ii.-

Hi11

Ijk: •■ktk.

!

the Minister • 
stand the cost of 

steel where pile
\

v'i'- '̂ r-',THBU>'REApiNa:
: ~ The Personal tax (Amehdttieni) Bill • ■

;: M£ TdACKENZIE 1 I beg to itlbvb that
.IbFP^nM Tax (Ajne^dmentrBill be 
now read the Third Time.:

■:: ‘,^:Qnrstion proposed.
iSille question was .pm aiid carried.-,

‘ Die Speaktx (Sir Fenlinand kven- ‘ BILLS ’ '
to-Bentinck). That concludes the busi- second Readinos

,,: ^omkaHdf
. . morrowp Wednesday, 18th Abril, at two- Order-for SecondlJReadingjfiad- - 

tbliiy pan. ^ dr. ANDEiisoN (Nominated Member):

sS-StF"
' This Bill has-Hcbomc necessary-owing 
to •Ute tony changes'-*^^ 
place:since'1943‘whcn the last Pharroaby - '
and" Poisoiis'-'Ofdinancei/was f'euacled.,; ;

i.:s •Kt,r.JTS.f.,"=
....... conlrolkd by pyofMim,! impta

‘SbratfS.'”'""-™”"-

ii
Jib'

i°rs'l^:^d"“b'|i^““«'>'y for bills
naium. ' ‘’"“S* of ,bi, First Reaoinos

beading'h'ad“*i‘'^“^''™bng and ffbe'^Mmu^f^ ®'"-
: S IseeondTdr 0 and HA:°L-te'. ,Govehimeni- ’ : ^ ■

'•"'T

, ». -»«nd T6r of .;’.l^^ and «eaiih and Hbusrnm“^''^‘”''™'hrnt. ’ -

;had To bc^cS^'i.. W'k ' '- ?',.?«ond Time ,o. .k' ;lyi-kv'5!k-.

■a

Uy

r’r7."’T-;t
■i}. -nhr ?■

I



1? Phamocyj>Iid Poisons Bllh- ' ‘' -

KEOTA‘ZJB0ISZA11VE OOUNOL
. 15;., f fwmvr Old Peisansma-r ,'V:^v'.;.:>v;•^;;: ■^ecoad Reading 16

-^Ktmd RnJms It

SBiitSiSSl
which differs from the others. , Clause 17 is a new clause and provides
:f Accordln8lyi some-lhreet;years\ ago, . T'

::^ansuI^ations-were'slirted:jietweeti.?L ;v^^^ron|.!!iP3»fei»ler:in:;thja.cc^ ' 
"Mediml Departments of the three terri-: ^Wr:!>“B !5hVck;off4ihione: of
: 1 tdries,'. and between *; lhe iPharihacy.; an'd B^'Shliouring temtdries. ■»:
^*“™?»Bls?o^the;ihr«aerri^es,^ .^q^ie MJddals'iwiliri^ihdJid^shaadn 
i w^.aivieWityachtevmS:.such:Oniform-, : ^e;Premises,and;clanfled'the;previous: 
^ity.':"A'<great'deal .of .discussiph and h Ortlihance-which was-ratheSvaguei'.ii!,.
-great deaf of correspondence tooK place, : :Parr3 fleals'^itS'ndiMm^'htnw'W^^^ 

which theJ Pharmaceuiica! location Section 
cast Africa, asC have already.,said,-:; TheVlaWSwith^regaW- feAhe-pmseffl 
l^t a promment.^rt; the Medical and ; and sale of' drugvis.'.lo'a .vS^kt 

.S ?W :PKifessii™:_wme Mso: con- extents

..snlletL-But after a:draft:3ill;hadjbeen ;: relating to WrtUiand-PartiZipoisdnsif.

.W=Pered, rt. was srat ot,^utse. to my ' Clause 27 ilealaavj® vfelesaliVdeal&

. : and the sme thing, of couree, was done pharmacist must te^re^tered^iii ASe4
-5!“ East African territoL«H'

=feSS
St;rSr:S

riwiltfaceaofjrapoijance........‘

[Dr. AndenonJ one shilling a tablet. It is this kind of
' ir 'lleiioMw;: lrafflc:’ihat«(dne df?tKifoBjedts'Afrihistion of new and powerftU drugs of which Bill lo stop.Lit-irr Krra :2’frpfcoaamideie'Tlieie: 'drais rMnlre: *^1® 5^^'«..that ^^ere;iS/.now,:a

techniques for their handling and storage Bh7rn,T^!
:?And they;ahotUd;W:hanS:Aypeoide fc^Sg?,‘“r*^^

.who are fudy qualified fo do 80. They 
: >are;lo.idnie eslenti hsirnifril to the Jhdi-
4^ vidual, :bul perhajjernot iw jmrmful as "^^5 phannaceuUral

, : some pf;{he;;oIder dnigs ^Wth which-we; -.nre: famaiar. 'such “jy^iWc^jJhw ovvnrasspdaUo^
■ “IW»IJ>.iBi!t:a pew ph'ehd^^ ' Pbari!iaceuti?al..Sdciety. of:EastAfii«— 
..arlKn in connesion with there hew dnigs, I »ay, ve^ ato^

. A.hf'Mrendcrtalhera,; unless rthey are If - a“"’^’“^'^'“‘''onsi:Firet of ajj,
;projierly usediAciy 'deflnltelyhaihiful to lo.lilo maintain^high profea-

, : :lhe ;:cominunlly. al- d : sional standanls and-a high: bode ■ of
::PN»meooniis;kiiown:as:‘ypig resisf- ’^'^■"P“"'“''™'lves

. ; Mce-a^ ,,ha|.happens isfoughlyhiisf^ Alterably, mcreased: responsibilities.
•si, fe ': Improperly used, that is to 5“"' instance, played a con

i' , ^,'! l.*'“l' V' “‘'«< in.lob.snialI dosage, “^'mWe and: important:-part in., the 
1' \ 1""’ ’“*“' ’"frniwenlly, the :J"*Bin8' of this Bill, Perhaps it would

' - - ■ aSSL’'?£SS!»^':i»Mf!t'<oii^.- te iiibiiB(»ii"iifiiiig
,in.» ^"“ '“Btant to the o“® t ‘1'“’ 'Be Phatmaqr and Poisons

j sss,
I'SSiSiE-S^SFi IV#-'
fWffiSB is,:«hddeSdKta; --^''™ ""mBer df itaore,—''"'^-

drug, and they „n,^.y!"':nnw wonder •m™ uncovered. Mahv^f Bnve
UndltcrimlniiiM niaS in ah ' 'd: ‘snorahcc; but somO nr li!^' “i*

.meioHly of muE^ S', ?"' .'Be grtof » delinitt' aiiemuT iC 'B™ are due 
bf cduttt,- luSie'"ivWaatrs* are, and, as -'a result^^r ? the;law

■ S» SSE»T4ife,»S'B“

.»S!sa5S

.,-e‘

I

from

Which

i;new;clause,and makes r 
provision for the .sale of drugs by-post ' i 

. 4 whichylthinkhWiUbeyOfcoQsiderable.
rtrei of all, clause 3 provides for convenience to people living, at some ;

/'' ;:*Jrt^-; chari8«rin'the cprhposiliori dislahceVfrbm;^a; td^. Part dv^otaids - ^
:! 'Hie most important one, as a number of miscellaneous, provisions.

CIausd^37>prohibits;aclv6itlsemetits^ter
»rcmcdiwvfoi^ cer(ain^:^nni^ ,

’ for which it is expected that medictU
jTart II,, Pharmacy, deals With the advice should be sou^f.-Hon. Members

of, pharmacists, the qualifi- will note, perhaps r with‘ rather; mixed ,
“ ,?P?.>^^*ch it:is neccssa^ for feeimi^.'lhat the only pdopte. apart from

have, and keeping; the i^wslef the prof^pM concert 
su^fvisipn Vo' that. it isx -/te

, f^.’yays up, to date.: - tisements, are hon. Members, themselves.
Clause 12 deals with misconduct and - Clause 39'ha5 invented a new offeDce,

! ; !j‘*J!Phne. This is lai^ely hew matter arid that ;bf piiblishiog. mbieaditig adyertise-
>t follows closely the UnitM’Kingdom

Wilhi
^.®“y of the



mat'". ........... ^ .
: kfijiVA ..........^ ’■' '--IlhH.'APJllt-.Hji '. •J( ,i>tomoc>' md folsom Bill----- -w. -■.mpiia^:^M^Biii-i:;f:s. , -^Sccand Rcadins. 50

••—Sccomt ReoJIai 'JJ '
DR. Karve (Nominated Member); Mr. reallv warns tn j t

,,?.:^er,i Siff 'whilei suppqhihgcthis (Bfflr vJn ilhoimStter of
I would like to/make a few comments have- their main 
for the con .deratron of the authonUeR Road and opd"„ ali^® mnTt 

The first comment that I am going to Street, \whcre the ordi^
. f is^abbutrc!ause;21,1sectiph
; :tto^says thatsSiich^biisiiim':i5’-iiiideiii;tfae.'-
■r'in^geinent; bfithelsuperint^^ ^^0P* .;Under the/circumstances, I really '
--is^aJ registcred -pereoni and of ^^ anymeci^ty;for teat ^

ihe board of directors of .the body Pharmacist to be a member of the

jtand hecessilyfof ia; re®stered;qu^-{
Mphaimacist-to-be7in5c6htfol.of;^t^ 22^soJgives the Mwerib m
vpart;rof-the;.?busm<^-,which deals:!in ^ -hoaid,: to.,aiiow;a;companv to caii^ W'

;v|^ns.^t:.is a!solu^ly..riatural:lhat;;it: ■IJ“siness:bjrengasidga^iaJiiSup:m '
1jliouId/.bc so, -bnl-rl -do not,see' the 'a: period;,of, flve years'if ithi-bHemal '
; ; reasoniwhy:he,must be made.ardiracior; Phamiabispdics'^After iill/eVmlheilSmd ' 
;^of;lhat:particul!u;..bpdy;corpbrale;\yhich; h?s-a !hpiightt;abbnt';;ciraimstan(is'''in"

;is tanning that business or,,dakinp the it ;will-,be.;necessaiy^^
itlnandal responsibility of control. This ■ aUow.tthejcoropanies db-run :their'busi-'-

very .often leads to considerable diffl- nKses,,iHndcr..; thSV. 'siipSiStendencc of 
; ioillies -and getting ' round-r icgSi PhannacisivwhbiwiliAblAecessarily/ijc ' -' 

'Itthdicalities as it happens when, for members of,th'e.toaid ordirectors,''^'- '’;. ,

these dimitedT'abihty to -have;.the/complele,description ®of- it 
'Srt h “ printed nn -ilhe labelj'-but-ffiati isShot

a:„“is,-ss?s'S
“^‘SisV.i -toSbi '

-:tffl2“.“t.#?;.«ndi he-rtaji*niake-quileia'vtdidiiiinylh'iny ilke-Eno’sP®^

:: =vetyTong ^and/theyvirtrafeitf aStamiti?^ ;
Z-»n “l“! =*"y hooks deser blog these secret remedies-

“ ?W"?8'rpnd « supers called secret remedies, but
• ?J^”.‘‘')'hp IS contrplllng' that paft'tof 1 they'aretsbfM^^^
;>^hus!^i; he,jsta <resppnsibleCpiirty: :-evKitjbtHere‘abputiti“'S4'! 

vfScntdp'Anything
' ^ '“''h. Phaii^ can be very

‘“R.Wpn lAw./Hte naturaUvrsOT ::'’‘®'“lt-,lp;main(ain. It has cither, got to
- ite%>ti'^aUtrJs;;against,tiS;jaw:'mid y *>'^"htial{ow;

•m not going to do it", and if he does to cseaiK the lay while
d under pressure he is liable to expulsion dre prejudiced in being kepi out.

^ across an ^ejiamplc of such a
■' ^gtster. As:A; - thing,'recentlk;:-niere"is?d;.'<lriig;;w ,-

micpd to do : fs knowp ’̂as iSei^na.%(s..d^^^ 
he«^wse, if' idmt

vb^ch^fi’®°*PP^y ;-' *^8;^gbi ;r many : india;a^^
i ° published-to thC'inedlcals^

'Oai mS- ihey^wUl need^pnly - papcR toere.'™
?6f dlw^ oil the bo^ ; In America and thd'niedl-f
> the bthqra are worked ; ,,
; “y ■wanagch.' ^Jf^^^^^ now otheir; dru^-are-being^p^

IDr. AadenooJ be no undesirable thing if it is applied in
: v ,P*W?**'^u^*h;fbey dp n6l:p£^^; a certrin^dinwdoh;

:i;iowR tbis.oi very,topqrtant inra coiinlry’ v.lhecontfdfas'it'is'atlhb'ra{)mrat,^affMt-‘
jfk®,Ibere,a ;!^; and ^ ihg aVvciy

be prolectrf from dw' xonsequiraces, o^ puU/an almost topofflibie taskCUMri'lhe'
.:yheir. 01^ igiio^’;of,incdi / pharma^ts:;;themselv^;; ft v is ;

M; pf clause 44fthCTe'is .an'
• imp^r;innovalioDr'4li:™f«.wWchare td'maihttiiri'ana
> made by the MinislerVon-the adrice of : pne: would have thbii^l that Teally'the 

. [he Boaid musr^beisub/niited. td^^L^^^^ way" to \lack]e‘ the 'dito 
i' i'-am. quilc:sure, arrange .somehbwVthat 'there 'should ' be
wul pfa pkiimUr Wito^hbni' Mrinbcrs a closer coritrobover all stores. 
^^^.wh(^hwc>M3«.obi^cd to - couiic. rthe : Government ;
Government by regulanon. . . Medical Stores as well as'those held-by - 
^ Cla^-45 deikUjwith;po^.w^ of .entry. ‘h^- Pliarmacisls thernselvcs.- It hasibeeri

biUy. ifvnol ; to' thej Gdvemmcnt;; that: it might' be 
apfMt;lbeoi)jecl3:or the Ordinance. ^•t’le io.reduce the schedule of these 
y Cjauto.^idcaU .wiih the/d«^^^^^^ tou^ to something like six items: As it 
drup-ttittd and for forfeiture on con- cannot, when; we haveVlCI/oa.,,-,;, .L , - . a-sgre-lhroal, as I havcToJay
;^l.^^fhaps;ry,dald i,.iiii8lze^^ ■
Jorthe^S^ orihis;Bilh buf-I do tel

,-^°“''!:''h':,‘>>;hike: this opportunityBf3r>£.“3-« SSI-amSVAS
Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move- youths. Perhaps hon; Members

Sr™\r''
^m%‘fr--f'““‘“?'''«'n.gswhle“"aS ■-

SiiS-HS P?f2=“5“^- 

■:Si“53!P
these dnigi Newru;.f^
'(•ought iKi(;S'S'iJi t°«'‘'-^'= f^ my ‘^oow.

haw ciaibid '•fh ."ould^; or other, Afti? Sii^"°t®°'!’o ffH“on

^> “*ge. .tliaTl'^'^^QA‘N^ond h. in to; of

S«n ^ajise dealKndfev?K “nirdi: -t > '''“ :,'”?“cr;is -Aiiacr ; >
Sir. J beg to support.

even go 
a - simple: cough

will rc-
any rase Faust got up

.you
(and

'-‘Ci
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■■J8n. APlUL;.l,S6. , V
:-r,-

ai;';,:;
K^VifiiaiS^lvEi^tJNClt. ............. ......

- ~Sm,„dR,M„ ,26

K“.'v,r„£rr™"'£' £—» r-r.";.s'^S2r£ iKirEvr^-.ts-
ut„6 poisons As one of the most fo ™’ds.'r,£'£'rs,sKis- ■KKX'sn.ri'sr
Ibea provisions may be applied in that o“J J Provision, it was in the o°d

vpnt&lar; sphere. I otherwise,beg
Sport.;-: ' > . • ■ ■' ■' iv :; . U'P: to cifS '

ir=,i"'„af.££ sssSHkt-*

-«1 &l*ttsas Mi-.
'£ m' ® fnothical' Bu’t^ jte’ i,^

®h^--lho -whole rfluesUon - 'inembef%':thei board ^thef tt 
.:Algn^^i^diun:;fiieliutep!i:iihriaye^:-iMch>Vstr»n^”^03ffl^ ,,

rooommeadatoitheoi P°lioy.lt is perfectlv'tnii:ofeniiiM^tti;y»: -'-S 
; .^Jtotispme p£; thesetteghlhUbns Si i^*heTd6es4ything ■unethical; he Z 
it5!lfe,{^M®&Svith;iralthohgh«I« liaveihisiriTOe:erased=froi«i!iho^ReillW»i “iii'pi*fe'-
■;i^^be. neces^ito^ keep,h,fW;%<>fS™arraacists.;lto is a veryilo^rf; ^sU:;! S ■ H 

Soing for a bit longer. cumbersome process and it is in pnetke
I "’'“'1™'^ "tc importance of “ 'hmB which is very seldom resorted hr,

!?.' S-Ss;£'s»i’ -1."
ig|S|SSKS®EjStf5y^

;£.*;; .'S
,b. „ StK.'SSta.Ii;

■»'£? ““"'"■“a.i; ;"Tj:E:2£4S?.i:S. 
.‘K.'tt'iS
Sfis'SH-r'■““S rffi-A.i;K.*sas;.“„£'

. V Se,^nd Reading ?42 J' fhant^f Msci^ ^ll-r

iDr Karvel wouW never agree lo Uiat parUcuIar pro-
'America and in'Erigland madcirbm llm^^^p^

: drugs rTlw name of U»t drag> 5er/>«na. ;thi^ to
row/oila or lome boUnical name like these registers.

- - Mn'
rder^^Tc^t^trpr?:^ rWr^i.: fa^'vf: when the

inbt.sm the label in tatfn,or;Svhateteir, l“P«‘?P.o£:Dm^ lj I . came round finding out whether doctors
■ ' • ^ did keep-these register or noLi None'of

: ^ ;I do^not think it’is r^lly good tb-^ye ■ .thems'd
a:*iaW midaVg-cVciy dfug-haVe a^'^^^ particulOT visit oftheirispeetbr-
picic fdmuJa print«i oh' it and^that it: But I do feci It is unnoixssa^. work for 
should he om'ed out to thc’.Ieiter.'If 'it an:inspector ahd.is of .no-importance.at 
U w carried out there arc quUe a^ all. If a doclor dots really want to cheat 

drugs'whlch^are^rcally itl5casy'enoughiJbcgtosupport;i: 
.and'are not Includcd'ellKcr ih'the'Britlsh
Pharmacopctia brln ihe Codeic'wbichare. ^T--^friGRQO^ (Nairobi West): Mr. 
being used .by- dwjtoW '.of all'countriM Spmer,. thw is only ..one point 'that 1 
and in all cbuntri«.'I do not sre why they . would like I9, direct the atiehtion of the 
should be prohibited. There arc certain bon. .Mcmber. to, .and, that Is clause 37. 
dcug8:usi^;in;India,- remedies which ate ®.nd^Jhe. rela^ye 
superiorito tothcT; drugs • which .are; used ' adveftiserhehts. for these dru^.'lTie 
and cx^rinients bn. them are; being ■ P*^n>osc, -and: the very laudabic' puippse 
^rried but, and 1 do not mc why there o^.^bw l^w.is quite bbvibus, but ll^ems 
should be a prohibition bn theni, as long lb me, that it might very scriowly affect 
as the name is printed cicarly in English ‘be revenue of that very excellent pub-
or In Latin of what that drug is. .. bcaUon.i the ; Enrr ^/r/enn . Aferf/co/

Uon,-wril(M:by: t doi4-whid£^£^^^^ PcrMps “ te’ffi^^

IpprorofTI-”? V-

' “ ■ StHHSS'

tiric-r-

'W-

■■it
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[Mr. Malta] . • - the only way is is to ramove their
district to the Tanganyika bor^r, and yoiingsteis and get them to school sorne- 
we had to bnng them back to.Kericho. where else. - „
^toafc;j)srtvu^that:imattWims^lgTOnfe^K;t^Wvi=@S;iv5t<.£wSrt:>tfH©:AffiS^3'-

in;the.:matter^;and IvshouidjlUtertSiracJ; ™^Kf):sM>V'Sp?aker,:Sirv!IiwouldJil:e 
jisk.lhiMinfater tdjgiyems,the;assurance
1 seek in this regard f°r recently I visited the area where the

Mas .Shaw. Mr Speaker, I would like Ns!?di’*.n“‘'' *“
to support:what:the1toh:.African-Repre*:! watajith^ ipeople, toi.mpyei.wtthout.-a ,
because l ftracrabcrthe.difflculUes:wlien for
the kipsigisTa.ib6hs;werhyembved.^^^^ Sed aL itav rtem^cT^rii- 
Kericho and li too, remember;the assur- . eljK^r mnn '. sLT^‘=vz.x.s ,r. ^sv-rrh::-£-,.tr,,s if—si-.x-s;
tion again and to live-amongst, other SosI ;think'tHe ;Naodi .district;^
Africans, .thcn' thcy, were .to come back '''!l®^® ,!s rfuUy aware taqd^cyeryone.uis'i^ v 
below-thc agc of ten. In flclua|rfactk\vhat> fOhscious'a.bqutritr.and^they^wouldihke;^;-; / 
happened was:1hat Government did '
bring back young Mqraiis pf lb and 17, *Jcahon,,and^trth_e,moment .jh^.bav^a ■
which was hot a sijccess, becmise by ^^®^‘*ShOne^lpca4on;/or.,these.JiaibonS jf\:v..j^ 
then, as my hon. friend-has just said, tH><l schools are;trahg:ipro5dded.for.ithcfc-,: 
they had been inculcated'with all the . children, where they are educated, and;®s 
cult of.the witch-doctory of the liibons no tat. thmk,fhcreiis'nny,fear.in)Nnndi,=
The: Laibons have bceh fOr; years, the ^“‘ta.U'FywmgotitkoWefr andhvery-: 
evil geniuses of the Kipsigis—T lived thing is available. They are contributing,- 
amongst them,' I lived Ihfough.'.the 

, Lajbon IRisini' and il knoW:what;:r am : f 
talking hbqut,:..,they: cquld‘:put ,a ispell. ‘ tag to support,:the. Mohon. 
on -anybody they like in the Kipsigis LT.^Itoi_i Grooan: Mr.;.;Speaker,t if: - 
Iribeand I amtonlysorry that the Nandi they,are going to move .into, isolation! . 
hiye?hd\'tp'isu|rw2thc!h!sb' many^imqre.,--campsi-suhiretifo; the~:il8^ 
years; than the: Kipsigis did. But it is of the non-differentiallonybf-rel^on.j.fS A 
ycry?important;that;if.^u'arertO;;bfing' ,'!«>u!‘i''t'be;pqssible fpr:theihciiij!lH6yer;':l;';;: F 
themibacki'if,they mtisi.be brou^t/backS.-; to. ,amn'ge for!the: re8eryatiqn\bTaV,Mot'~7^::^:::'. 
as'childreny^whefctl^- c^iitferretedu-;:;; taS aj.hut Tori®.: v i 
cated morally, rather than wait until they ! The . Speaker (Sir ' Ferdinandi 
beedme;MiMaii!i: a'iiil Typun^watribreeheCavBndislitBehiinclii^fmiiitofeiTni  ̂
hwngjheehjrimliated.cpmpletelyi ;be-;,.v:bia-::wishes'UoVsi)eak;-i‘wiU’M';the:'l)6hr;;J 
cause the son.of a Laibon becomes a Mover to reply. .’ '

Mr. ^Gikowo (Afriwfi Speaker,; Sr*!:.
Member); . In -supporting what the pre--, welcome the; supportifgiven. by ^hon. / v. 
vious speakers have said, I just 'want to , Members; opposite tO'* this- Bill; I ; 
find out fromthe'Ministcr, whether he would also like :: to-say-, that-.I;: am r ' 
can tell us the number of-fee Laibon^^^^^ gra’^fuL to hbri.: Memberr^fbrVd^ 
secondly, I v/ould like to make a sugges- . ■ out' the particular.^fficullies;iii’b^dliag ' " 
lion,'for the';MiiUster;s;;cbnsideraUoh?' :: n 'probIein%of this ,;sort-^e^^^
Whe^er |t /is hot a‘ gbbdvidea that . as -^ relhUng; tO/ theirh 
soon as the young boys become of' children and the education o£ their 
school agb, Aether Uiey could hot/bc s childTMr^
^arated ; from c their- jarentsy and vbbJv' farniUwTandf.A 
edurated/atyay from^homeV’because .thel'i' alsojintend Jp give spwhaicoMidOTtion; 
longer they aih together^ if is'dhfi^i'hot . l and (o study 
to haye.' the. iinfluencw of their ptimhU^ their children'which onh i^
ind if We WMt tbcontroV.tlwse l^bons, abl^to do-witto spebial schobl8;ui;this^ i:

; ' . t ■ ’

Second Reading^ 28’i1 ' lidhdm kenmid Mir-

[Dr. Andmon] ' ' have to control and supervise the Laibons
If ^t bptaniral name was prints on among the Kipsigis 
the bottle, be perfectly reasonable and -nijir is hllle doubt. Sir, from the 
would allow that preioration: to . be reports ihat I havh.Men'and the infc^a-f'v^^^^j 
bought' and sold. Actually/of course, tion available to us, that the malign - c 
llw diig^ij qucsl'M* ihe bot^'cal;ham^ influwicc;b'r these‘Laibohs;has:b«n^bH^^^ ">, 
Is, I think, That, {he increase durmg the last year, both jn '
l am lure cven the honi Member for the use of their occult power torprey. - 
Momabtt:would-agree,jfs,gopd Latin. -I. upon their, own people, •and::also as a • ■ 

"" "■ Uf the hon.^ Member hasVariy difliculty. ihrcat'toiiw and order;Ind^y Siri both :' ;
: in getting a preparation of'lbis sort thc'Nandl people and the Government

whira sieems to nie tb*bb aU HgM/lf he are; at- o in' wishing tbr^haye^ th^ ' 
would let me know iatef oh; I wilt do powers to ,w the necessary contfoL - 
mybeslloseelhsl ilisobliibmble. (,„( step m Ibis

The fib^^ l^binmated.-.Member, Mr. ' control as concehlralihg. these Laibons , : •.
eowie,,spbkc of amw, poisons, and said ihto .ohe. lbcation tof tHe Nandi district, : 
ibat hcaid ndl fihd any,reference in'this 80 that wc rah control thwf cbmiiiffs and -; : 
Ordinance;to. arrovv:::ppUonsi:in i»inl of: goings from this^^b ; ;
facl,'whai'has hapi^ed Is that arrow greater supervision. 
poisons haye now been placed in Part ‘
Ilsfundcr the term-vtcocfl/it/iem. which ,
is the alkaloid in'-q^ion; It has hot ' approval of hdn. Memben!. -!'
been ‘applied to certain; specified locali- '^*** not enlarge further on the objects 

, ties-but' as far. as i; know this is a reasons which were ifairJy;.clearly 
mallw.which cbuld'be d^^ siated-in; the :Memonindum to-Uhe'fiin,
ihe' fulM 'lf^neceiuiry. ' :: ■; ; ; Sir, but If any hon; Members wish for

Tbe' hbm^Mcmber hir Nairobi 'yyia, i"f“™aUon, i; wib endeavour to
menUdricd^ i^vcrtise'mcnls iq lhe_.Ear/ ^
African Mfdlcal '^ I beg to move. Sir
>8 qmie .clearly cpycred by the section t.,„ xi 
which mentions ^Members of the r, '^ for Communitv
Oovemlng Body of a; Voliint^^ Hbs. (Mr; Ohanga) seconded;

;;;;-:-li<^ly;rea!l'ibeeeH'A/rtren:M;dtarC'V,M'^-M^“::iMtv,fSpeaker,:i;5hdadfce-:«:i! 
Journal. ' ' -- ' bke information bn one poinl bi support:-

I think. Sir, Ibai 1 have answered all !."*B‘11 ami it 
■IhpquaMoiuTbat havC bbin askSFata'5 5“'“:’''^: intentlobi-ot; jjre 

I beg to move. Minister to remove the Laibons from

: aSh aail EitS ::TO ^a- tnenb.: that that -
Ap^catlon, Dill be now read a sSS Ts^rSir" toaiTi"^"'- '

■ wsiMe

0

fl?i
I

seh,lativeV';Memberr?;saysl‘-veryI-8tfqnglyj-
-*!i

iij
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y I

I do, Sir,- slrpngly commend this Bill •
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ICENVA lECISLAnVE COUNCIL
•;JI:. fc|.p(™Kn/»)’-<ppfi>priaiiJ«^ ti i! .'V. i 'L - -

f:'
i' rr* MiniJto (or African Affoin] ■ the Swynnerton Plan insidc'thcTIcvcIop:''

* V ' vIo«U^^Pf iLiwY'i prdve td^befraore de-ri i. ment Fund amounting to somef£422,000.^ L ^ 
liraHc to educate them in other schools ^s stated in the Memorandum of = 
in other-locaUons. nie hon. Member objods hnd . ReaOThs,:' '
Mr. anp Moi did draw attention to, one^: ^ legaUiaiibn. I wbuld just -say .
aspect of the handling we propose to one thing more. Sir, and that is I hope

lheNandr,as apinH tte.Kipngft h to - OacK^ sUppleihentary > v i
.e propose to keep ll>=9 Lndjons with- considebed=and.pis5ed%y '

1;, ,,l,jj:C„hhcil will teiM^ .
"r “rtPi’ihiS' by a S“PPl™rntiry,‘Appr<i. -

Ss, tTusiltrt g^t
culty.in having-td>movc‘ thbse among ' - ^ -
ibc’Klp$igii;to;wnid::(^^^ _ A**® : ; Gommunity •
h«',feeh:a 'wnstant prbbl^^^^ V “EyEWPMENT (Mr. Ohianga)
BatAwf db/appfeclalcttheyriecd^^f^^^^^^^ . Qiiesiionproposek^ ' ' y' ': f ̂
fuiJn jo.doihg*-.-,-. 5 • :-: Vi' V c- The Bill was read a Second Time and

I'h^ta(e to comment unduly^ o ‘o a Committee of the whole
remarkw-the; oWter rftoo of ;my hon. 
frfend.^the Member for -Nairobi West,
1. could ;make' a number of' suggestions 
as 10 what :we could do with the Dean
of Conttrbuiy,.werehe a-Nandi,-but per^ 
haps i dould refrain; Sir.'! beg to- 

Thc'questlon was pui and carried^^^
The ■Bill was read/a Second-Time and 

com.miticd ip a Committee of the whole 
Council to-morrow. ,; • A

~vl/r/cflrtV£rfH«tf/bn * M

Sir, should not deter m-T-preventmsifrom t j .^ ,
. jookingiatlthe;whb^e‘SyuteIn■4hd 'to^fi^d, is?”..Ii!”,?^"?'“P'ft?^‘!‘^WP•:Sh^^^^^
■fout-whelher;theiS(islmit roohrtor'feher C;
-dmproveinent;in‘order.;tbrmake'hbfeUhat<,
!;aIi ;thpse:;whoidesireV;educafidhashould;£‘''!j';?^K'^\®?*?'?*'"®'?'*^*»-8 hird-' V
-..have.it iihbour.i-dvra-.-systeth i which’rwe ' r"“ ' ?Vfihave;established'taiithisibountry Kereklt j'y^W ^®^‘‘^5'f’*Si|s;i>5<™drf;totfin;:. 
ids^rSihe Ibtlertmisbni’Siri that:W«uW '1;%'®''°°'^®''™'^'>=*'^pypl“J«d:)iniai:':^ 
rimbught dt'piOperlUhatttvbifshmiidiBnni ■
i>.thls;Motipn)befprb.ihe;eohbcii;;that die
ct\triT‘krn^t'‘“nfn^d tt

: <dthere;froni :outsidei!i^ca is!the-eident
to ‘which-thbyJeducitiftrhe -pedple-of ' 'hi-S 
^Africa: ft is onlySthrduihiprdpcriduca- :
tied thatfhe masscsiof thisaddWdthcr «quwcd to,beIookcd;mto,t|,crew^^ . 
part of Africa cun make .a worthy con- *’= ®PP“"“""y f®' review,
tribution -economically, ^ socially and ' ''The first Unofficial Member to support 
politically, for the good- df Africa and -iblA’^y.tpKhpnT'frie^

' the good of the world. r 'Member'for'Kiarnbupwho-4s--nbw fthe'^''!

-^^A^riSr,
time-day debate m .;,his:'report whieli-Tthidk:Wb:st,duIdVbll 

mS' M-'k" ■' ‘'®?®‘^‘?®S= ‘'™re lake-note of;imdtoLis^tKatfhis ikpdt a
' df^fcrSbr^'^^-r'vir-' riBid’sbHbmidhis^fthe^

*«^gf^“5!!ESke«fl>0;WPMrtS!flw ‘VouBide-influencesiithat^hbfdnktoipiaM:

"«tenii*;piadSbdrf^^^

.after a division the Motion was earned , Now. my/hpn.^fnendiithetha MinUttr
, :;iWif2A;-vdtesAfn;:favdubi:Jb^vin-;‘vfdd3y*r.;L^M^menl.^.whp;ipi^^

Sd'd ™‘“ “m:Sfn‘ra?^ra.WC:
^ ■„ - e . f .. quote one small para^phypthls' ,

, “Now i^'t debat^^^^^ speech’ from!Ithe;' HANSAiip;,fro^
r.'? '.y®^’Ai^PPftont'stage /deyelpp-i<-^Adgust; ;195p7corunin\268;:Nbw

meht of'AfricahjeducaUdn ^-“Wuratidn apd crfucatibrial^plans.canhbt^^^^^^^,^^;
' J'M hsk^ to^debMc-thVrcpohjwhich K^^^ ^:^’and must^not'b^
.;?Jcn.7produce.d -under the'■chaiTmarishipr 'this .econprnic age ip'akcs^cbrtam dem^^ . -
Jf Bishdp>Beecheryand ‘ the-recpmpiehr: bn mari.^thch'bur^edutaUdniU.p^^ - .

‘daUohs had been modified by. Govern- has to be revised time and time again to . :
'nent Sessiona! Paper No. I of 1950. meet that situation.’’ , There 'you .have
oomS;?;a';7whnf';7rs™mg"now “^'I'^ro-wIliTof f“anf

u» moving thUjMption is hot in abyowy ut'My hpn. friend,Mhe Membcr-fbr-tiia Xv t 
.^^.criticism.bjfvtfie ycr^^ ivorkAthat::XGoast, ralsbBjoms..the;Kfr^l 
■‘nrcommitteb produced and laidVtthink; -verytbriefly lhisi*‘‘It is;hbtkas'WP^ 
,a,fiTO,fpundation for a. healthy-system ^appropriate, not to’be altered under any 
■gAiAfrican^^ucatjon. Any^defects/that >pIrcum£lanccs.;But'it:cbniainiiHw'TOluf;^^:^^:^\7 
have appeared nbv^ were defects that the ' able" principles; and the details^ W

i-

r

MdTION^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
African PRis^Y.Afm.lNTERMEDiATE

iX- y.^^ucATipN:^ ...:i ■
Mathu: Mr' Speaker, Sir, 1 beg tomoye;-^ - , -V . X-

^.BSiT:^,.vjui4hut:in to opinion 
la Government should

, :»fWV*'!iw.iwydp^ 
i„iA:.5!SH'J®r5“oMReading’iiid.-^“^”^i!“'!“SLff™-i!hb.-pn^'nr^ltK"fof"'^^

»Xss;,.^;,'Kur -=«’"■■" ■■' "“““- ;SST^--“t .-ftrasar'.;"-

iSSS-̂
 »

X"'‘X‘,vX-V;
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^, Not only that, but those who sain ad- - .Sir. Heiledlihe r Op^Uon 
, mtssionAat:the.aEe;pfc;seyen:can Dhly/get ...r ablerinah^^ he was

to Standard IV at the ago cl cloven plus of oourso., on thiM^it side'.'of CouncU! ' 
-that IS only 20 per cent. Sir, can ever than he has ever done smM he'eros^ i *
proceed to the mteimediate school, the Floor. Now, he said:— •

' Eighty per cent of eleven plus are told , ,
•‘That is the end^ You can go and do . * refer to the proposition, or to the

: what :you:,likcV::A^aVthat\;^:Snv'the :■main criticism.rthat ^my.'hon Tfiendljn V.;,Afnran^ppm^^^
:::iW0.i madir-a^inst' .tbe;=:plaa;;Md'jf T,:' •

may say, Sir, very briefly, if, there were ••Tlpose an.e)mmination on the children 
"ionly ibO efiUdren in ihe':whole; of'Kenya - ^hd\throw the;bulk;df them i
-African children in the whole of ‘h°ughl to an African having a child 
kehyar^nd;if;:;therc;;;wa8,,'.^^^ 
school- liW children; will. b^girihing of ffiety^rp-Tliey get at : 
the top'of the school at the age;bf de^^^^ : l^eellng or d rituatipn^ 
pliis. Eighty will have tOTCinain behind; child'of eleven^qrepver;;it ^ ;
20 will move ,to the mtcrmediate-schbbl; . ^ lulely ^contrary'ip ,the;:;ma^ 
and, assumlni that ■they ; ‘ namely;
the fpur-year , coui?e.1hose ,who .kel put ; ; ' plete in itwlf, fitting a.men;|p^ 
of that---you divide-b'y five and then you ■
«nd. Sir, there are only ,f(iiir thnt go:to ■!:fll!°"S:pa»g^:but:-
secbndnry KKooh ami ifwu^ibanrdd get -;f:“’^:W;™nWi^rpne:^ch;;m^
ahead "to your -dmversity,: y<iu . dMde ; bon;;fricnf piit o]|;:M^
by four and yrou have"foiir-flfths:of'the" language.'can; be;u5ed -tq^ay, ;Sir,..yilh 
children whb reach the "university; that ; srMter torce, bccai^,we haye-^uhtin - 
is the malhematical "ialeulation of the actiral fact :-happeniqg--chddren ^ 
whole thing, and, remembering thatthere atyay—80 per cent m our prunary-Bchqols ; 

roughly in : my ovm estlmatioh— at thb age of plcvcn or eleven plus

s.r“;EJs?;.55
,1 Now, y6u,;^H.SM,‘Sir,l the mainitudehof theVpfoblem^ Sib we: thlnic^that! th«c: V hisr;.inftuence4 lo^Achange; 

e are .some; aipMt8{p£.the;pr^ht i»Ucy; mentVattitudp;i^
::Wbich must be reviewed and adjusted as laflcr-these id»s.:Now;-he'stfy8 that'he
armatterfof the #>wte3t.uigehcy,}andi if opposes thP‘Wh^ \
I may. Sir. at this stage just quote a few the life of the child in the primary
.reikrJ^riiiade thy niy hbiLjfriends,:wbq ^ schooffrbm six ycars^asi^ey^
rPppp^ this vMbtlbnjtpVfiuppprt?; their :^tbTdur,7ihd‘^
- cpnienfion 'that; four;; years /Was'justVah {thei^^primaryWucationl‘^r«xived>j^:r.thc 
;insufRclenf;penpd to train.ja' child 'and .African child tb-^y.^;Tlu8is:indeed a .big 
put him into the world toifend for him- loss to- the;‘couhtry:ibecai^; a\chiIdvof 
.self,,:because ;phj^ically,t^^^ being Jnrschpol foP fpurAy^ '
.spirjtu^ry he;js stur undevelop^ andjfin only VgiyM'j.him tnn fcducato

yfac^ he; beppmesjpniy a pp.tentiaTsbdal lyeofs up’tb^^ i f !
’problem.'Myfhpn. friend; tMr. ;phahg^^ vOf(perebn;will;not ;4r
'^'ho 18 now Mlnistcre for Community ’ tb himself and, later; never lO'the comr
Pevdojpmcht^iram 'giad he Js/on that fmuiUtyi*-

:;;;:.side\becausc:,hb;wiU.bC"Very;much>mprc’"'>;t;i^
": twerfuli;tb:,iiiflueiice "hii^lleagueiite •: |v:tod,;8naUyt^^Mfl.-^J^^
; the/Govemmentuibw lhim: f ,would;B<i'

breause he has developed since the time of Locaj Gowmment, Mr^i^also ;;; 
he lyas on my side, and now I hope he threw himself against the Oovernment In

^AiHcan Education- -36v: —Atrican Education 3815 A/o/ton-T'; ’
• r^unw'lUb’lvheri^weia

^uSerSil can fe m6di^;bar;sys---, :g«l::mbdificatIdh;:qr,eyen;:an!:pyefKaul 
■item uvusccpabliitd niodilicaUdn-if■and ‘ot; theipresenfieduca_tion;>;S^^ 

when the occasion ariles." Government admitted that it was not a
The final spcalcer was a member of the MueprinV" a - hard/anil fas, 

conimitlee,-ny gracioiisfady,,ilie::Mcin-; .“9°°* “
"::-lief"fof Ulmmba,.whd:a^ she ' ' ’ v;;

assKES.*..'
■1.%.Tl1ianTon."rt'hmthTSw« "“"V “"S?' wf h you Ike

ndt aibhKprint. ,that::ifSust; be-subject -years oriafter :fiv
.(■td vaflalion.” ' “'h' fwe-year plan, or, die; ten-year

^ plan—hut then it refers to a developing
.;': Nbw;thatJwa^.mfl5nly the alUlude of : V,Muntryr and ;deycioprag. Human Heings 

Vpbvernmcht and' their Jsypporters’'in .;!ike :the;Africaris;:They arergrowmg^
fepiy ,(o the,i|tropg bp. You can he surk.Sir, that beforei-youf 

podllon ihat theiihrec African M^^ signing : the-plan,-i-that-. it'is
.whp;wcre‘bnihIS"ridepjf-t^ alfwilyldut, of date^ Wd this has^^

v,thar tIme,pm;,tp;the:'acceptanM of the Sirr^
k Mpuon. , , . ; . ; ; ; : ; . : ;« .pmergiog :wim .temfic pains frpm-a

.Now,, Slr,.:a8/I earUcr, I economy .to a
■ waSj a; member, of this .committee and,of money economy and ;inter- 

alihoi/^i as;i say the African members commerce, and I do :not, think
v;W,9 .^.®Cyvy*ry talk in terms.of a five-year plan

the Mbtibn,.and i Uilhk if they read their *^®spcct of the development of their 
speeches ;thcy will : think-they will be 
very proud of themselves because the v, r

(hey expressed have come' true been the
to-day, and I invite them to look at .‘*1® Plan? it has shown since
their speeches, because I think they Would There have been, I

: s he called prophets, more or less.’because ^ "*9?vT9r once laid_dbwh-a logical 
;«cryihing,|hcy siid, I ihj„|(^ i^-,;^5^hff-plan fqr therde^^

- ' rAfrican ^"*®''^^'kf'vas’^«iabUsh^^-*9ld - the cjesotirccs fime.-and I suacesr V^

arC;
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I -^Airiean Edueation^-^ S dtSHYK- LEGISIAnVB^ COUN^
‘ •41’ Motlos'i- \ ■~‘ „ T~4f^can Educathn iAl-

^ we........

5eiiii^iiil^ip!^ilii^
-.„ the whole ofthe country When 70U without any prejitdice or i^rtiaUty.bilt to?;s.s'-rxtf‘Z25 • Kjs;ixSisisstrr;=:;,-?as=-.'
,ri;!-.^'r„.'S.",'a“Ti
-may. Sir, congratulate 1 the department mrents, 'and some offtem may'go to 

for-producing Ihc -report m a most 'Mathari Mental Home because of the 
ftW®l;rnannMrfT.!nfc!has>^ariswer,,,trouWe;itliat,^ey,:^^
I hf the-social-prqWem, for thta.isyalem ; matterr;Not>Unty. that Sir; but:if‘th(M^^-- -,Mf:prWucingiah.^ay«,^^
;;sion, Si^ X s^uW^ to .quole^^hat jrKoinmeodirtions,of;tlie.B^er:pom- > >
;XheJ'ftovinciali;Commitaioner,;tpanza ;,,-miU«Clhatedvication;shouia :be:>a^ ;; r-V 
^Prdvmce,i‘satd: in -'the' boume'-of-his JaXound ebiAtlanrprincipieV

report m reference to these children - after four years, these feltaws roaming
’The major problem in~education b“eci^1hly*^vil°be'thlcves'>ta 

:.,-in:-Nyanmis^howi!to^itiope'with;the
-vast, number o^'chUdton-who-never V
go beyond Standard IV In 1954 in fntande ’̂to teach^them wiU toTO gone- 

,vtNdrlh-«yantoi;,theto-5werc..X7a)00 :: i
children-inhided -Standard I's/-atid ‘-'^*(,j:^ j>aj‘nj£' thev-are nthbrai-.ia'it
probably another 7,m in unaided toTe detl A Sto

U^Standard Ts. . By' the-’ end of the * ■ V' “-i
presenfpenod of development-toe

. intake 'ihtd 'ihterm-ediate- sbhOols itiay Sir.v'hat5we'3^not;^ta^^^^ ,

- sssSB^ssa'ig
A;^:!BgSga&feiS 

.is-K’aissjiis •s~S-?£rB^-which lh«e chUdrcn havcl^mcK^, 
.;=f:fnd.5ar.:b«aure;any,formaxfati.-^^';^^

V -I say-io make'thar worthyicontribiition-

■ eiaStiSSS-asS Susses
a.!;,?""'” !r.r;s5J’-i“SAt:;

IMr.JHaihu] Short of that. Sir—as I shall .point out ;;
’ opposilion toi lbis.principle of a four- ini.due oourse-^it.will be jiandmg this 
..year cotine.‘He says:— . country in terrible social problems. '
:rj-xj“Scwi Sir, I come to the most vital Now, at the eiaminationjSir.-at the'age 
^-(Aop^lionbof-oursttsyillil regard ^.l|o:i-6fl5r^hat;is‘in^Standard:VlIf or Form*

. -Recbinniendadon ;S,.wh.e; it.'ls:pfo--liir-ib icacheslthaPstageVl |
po8ed,iiB)jthe.jin'ip^;KlioolS8hoidd:.‘;'agf^l^,Sir;.thaeXhbuId’be nn exmnina- ; - 

’a;‘W.™..“P.ta,Stondiird,;I\f-;bnly,:Stf.;iyltionsct;-and all toose'whto.ran'therefore 
--~f^;*ny,.ntucb-wotoed:on;iha^^^^ .-toe selected—bbcauser af-that''timl-Xf ta 
; i ;*I;;it4v4-seeiiiparenl&wp^grvefy ypossiblc; to ’set: a selectivOoxaminatibn, ’ 
::M,ingcbabou;;their,children^o::hatac ,( bfcausc thOexperieiice the.cKildrtit have’ - 

bem SCTt out of school after the age had for eight years in schools.sH'ouldi be
-v5:hra!?.?'^l^!rt^”^!;^“»‘'l')^l“«’?»Biacnt'ibeniib!etoeln:tbtoow‘irfwbat

iitbllebtuaf capiciUes - :,,Kh»l^ and that is to Form I or they, should be placed, and therefore
.f»i::im^|miiuota ;

' Branimar school,; some

'ihe'aovcrammBd sic toh“Lu?o reir'^Sn *'[' "'“n
/:?i!WaWho.offeratoirliself:to illchd :a-SS;-,schoeh:in:,Siiihdatn ■ I-^lnTany = W ! t I ■ npprccialS. that,
-topuld:he.taraed,oun No oniai alh Jt
: ,v«ntlrdyGoyemment responsibility

: &°9y«".n>KitahouId:teetouttoat lhat ^pbUqr. fdf 
o tae«'V?,“\“' “‘"•'"“PW up eWa tZ ‘h- ^

J‘“,‘":*i;oMS: that lstoiay, hewill

moniBit thefe t; iSbSSh ^ P'‘•'W <“ *0 r- rlLSSH'
s*.mi„rS“?S'* iJwiionly the 4 ^ «Io veiy:riiuch ivfi °!‘** cannoi really I
«s.i*e: -"wi.ori“£r''v
?“'•*S'XS^r'
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KENYA U0.SLAT1VE OOUficiL ^ 18ni APRIL, 1956 “
iS Motlot^ ^ IM^Mr,f '•' u f,~ , l ---AlricattEd^tion .irv'iW-1^-^^^tMoikm-^ '::i-
[Mr Mathu} 1 (lo not know why' they were dis-

¥ ^ jilie ^etipQ'6fiwto'iSj|o jbeV^e M I do:
ton Authority. At the present moment, because 1 think that is the genuine desire 
Sir, we have the'district education of the people, and I tl^ that tr the kind

-being?* the •locals education of thing I should IiketZf see encouia^.:?;:: : i 
authonties on a district basis, and the I do not think we should have uniformity 

'%''''''i‘TcgibbaI^;bw^s.?^.oh][‘:a-'??re^onir'•b^'.'';?iVdf^’ieduratipn4v'd»
Now, at the moment 1 am only dealing Some district^councils feel they would 

* with the aitthority on a district:basis, and like* to go -a^step further-than^ another.
> we suggest, Sir,' that now the' time has I do'not see why you should tie strings 

come that the African District Councils around their legs notsio'move forward, 
be'made the^local Education Authorities < and there<is'an example,-.Sir,* and il<put; . 
responsible to the Director of Education ' it to my hon. friend/ihe,Minister for
in all matters of education in their own Education, and the Minister for Local 

' ihatrthere:?fare^ •GovernmeHt{??tQ:’see‘'-wte^
interested parties—there are Christian possible to make such an arrangement 
Missions under • Christian . Churches /so that anybody'who does'that should 

^ whb arc doing 'wonderfuL work among; : be able tp^have compulsory education in .

^ gesli Sir that it is not'impos.sibIevtov :.' Now that, Sir, of course leads me to : . , 
vfind definite room for their membership ‘ our usual? battle about the compulsory 

education^ Wnimittee of a-local ^educat^o^ for ^ , African children Jn ;
they canrbe Nairobi. I did. not want to labour that,

> coibpted ;ih' order to? wn^^^ ;b^use we have said
V the people in the way they a think the ; lime/has come.^partiimlarly

^^ihbtprcsent moment when these youngsters are getting out
;Vbf-:hahd;:^Jt::im’-in'-;tKe?,I^css',pnly,':th^

.... Now, the othcr;matterwhich we think oiher day^iherc was an account of a; ;^QuId .be gone into
-■-education authorities^ Sir, is for Govern-

' .’ merit.'to consider whether-tile : time:
cpme- tS.i^inni^fw.'a^ old. and a whole part ofthe local

the African District Council Ordinance j^uj ,tory. The‘“Ocnerar
-No. n of 1950-which would cm- l^i^jbouetffi^ycaS’old bit fir the paal

-:ppi?i|5|SiiSisS^SSSto
:f^lMunK:mH953:si;r'3l95^etW^srsnS|;^S®:^

African District Council afcre faced with ,igi,t He told Uie policp in

■ 1?; gal Cpirimi^pnei^riralhg:lhe,pj^wtr^^ aSS 'tajuaiui; ■

, ,.. narked cars and. when they found
"Chief iairap;Kitid.iasia rrault.of ■ Ji,|oojtja ; pr. witii 2 thpswindpiJi?, < opeii,

Vtjyisjf !p;the>Unlted,Kingdomi;w™s' he -^^^ 5^iftgiab;,fit,iinything
instigator of a movement to raiM the i
African District Council'rale and give °V„^i|n'tHairobl HKgoinglto* twjfg

srid^^«“.^ls™"5
lliaT’c^lir Sr p cTunc^wd. suspend huslnm for «ft.«n

oJliJS' can p^de siilBcieit in- to^Suou the? should not Ijkt;'

ssaSTsi^S ata,nonihip;betw«n.the-A^^
> rf psndoi or a fito to sqdeto . ^ his‘coIImsur’the European teacher,

; and would like,to put up, a idiopl out- j i-j, .Ei^iesi siiiienSi^W^
?!Sv'hot KStoed‘’?f« th^^iS*™ non-AfricaKs

rto ?educated‘‘Africans reqiUres' t^

do IS to appeal to those m the service to
;::i£yiysl^?hdw2,^yl’todiiUV'9e¥“f»2:>>otf^ 

prevent them from doing so? If we do. ■*
the to»payeo-the African taxpayer-of “iwlable manner, i 
IhU eoimtry will come to Uu' Govern- There is also the puesUon of the 'fee,s 

: meot and say,‘Take the whole system «, charge in teacher-trainlng.aioiis;'l 
. - pf.edocalion.,^qn;.ate;rtspp^I^ Uws;;n: giiafcsuppott« .in: the Beecher

.:ipay:,Uja;to:Goi^ent;.and,ym_arc :; comnutleeithat TO

“• Now 51p'ihe riMt riftini I tumvM 151-* apparently,this is. serving asia^deterient
to f

- r„‘;2^^^cj.riVni;rri; - iiSfuTsS wh"»

£ =Hr?“ ofr:niidIdoSMi3iiStt,S?t^S£t

f

i 
; ■*

I

a

1
!l:

' teadier, mining." but ihatreSir^i P'r'i'uMy when you

■Swrar-jsS 2SS-“«- sMjr^rtias aSS‘““Ws - .‘s.'rasi’sircs
' ih^rff'* of S'lS.’”'”'-<0 he trained

«fpi=
sS'HsfP

one

f?
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'Ufw ^'is-.* Lr. s its ■
,:;Sicymaate'rrau^^ m ineqi^sSKtta

poatton, especially' with regard to not'quite the'satne.'I should lilie-to put 
^ere buisaries!'A podr district, as to the Minister for Financd once ag^n.-'. a»ii^a^y’®®nsyattendirig>fe^aSdtfeG^^
Stcondary schools and Makerere, com- ask whether it is not'possible to go 'to 

^-iiia^With^'^Mea^ni^it^  ̂fW;United.,Khgdpm^,^raBiy;rs<^^ 
:;!:St?B4953/^ upperhimt;pn;aeP> bprw^-mai^t;:,td.#::(hemiirte^^

^ m 6f - money to'they?could,nqt: lend,jE5.000,000, say, for-
placed by the Nyeri'Afriean Distnct five yean, and we put that to posterity to•‘StiSi^SimiStapipsss® ssrESSirriss src„r„3,^'sr„',i' itsgsssassfi tasSSSlS^^;;-w

^'Si*19H,^-£950«imadevavifiIable,"b£},, than. it^te,done now.,and ftthiak 
ft whichisbme^SfSbOi'wasf s»ht~on'27 fufithe-mt^t^ lhei^®that thgvl^^: ;;
- Makereie ’students, ' leaving £150 for matter should he looked at with all . 

pupils at secondary schools.” seriousness, with tlie definite intention,
- sir.yto: take.action.

^I;think it ^ situation SwhichJs aho^v r Noiy Sir^;! kould like,tbefbre;.l;sit; : V , 
«J!tC J ’fti%5hquli down. Sir, to sa'y that all I have been ,
^Gtwmtnent:laking:we^tlm;ri^nsr-i sayingas^ttettweiwant.prin^oiuia;,J ;; , 
ibihty for these bursanes. I should like Uon m be for eight yean immediately:
,lo;S3y that,we know- thatj-as far.as .the,, there should be:no:cbmpeaUve1«nminaf; ^ .. 
relafio^p tat^en'the Afri^npWet:; tiori' ehtrancb foftSttoard’iyi^^
.Councils and; Government m 1954 is meht should'empower,.Afncan;Pjs.tactv , ■ ;
concerned,.the figures; that are available Councils,id" malmyby;iafe.:,t^’malm..) ,.;.; 
tom tMiGoyernmeiit did pay just over pnm„y educaUon ‘compulsory, if they 

::'£5^IOO;in;respeet;of;services.iH!primary,.-;so:.Ws^'foc:cWldrm;tetweeh.tW:agea;5l;r;
■aid intermediate schools, but-the- of seven and fifteen;'thal Governitimt - _

■;;AfHcansP&trict.”GpiuidilsV!pafc:inore^^^
iif>^*^.W.andlf.'Wyto^intq.it;dducatidh:ldr:^^wva^i^
S‘K«eunt:the4)ursariisJheytpaid;fpr:tho8e;f;-a^;:'betweett:;'^ f^ani:’fl%t;: jn .s, ,

sr£“,.'iS5..£^
iE&SS“ffi«S5SSast:4jSp|i^^^

.mjor:,,tespbhsibitityf:mu8t!;:-fie;phfcthe!:<;:'system,;and:that,chiId«^
;\Govnnmen4fromUheVfinandal point of;;,: age;JpP,:ei^brrcachs;ton^;:;;^nip,i;;,:: ; p.-'
Vview,';and;:we;Ld,,aski!igitheni,ySif,;.t(),!;sholildvti:ah5f® ;v;y
.^ider .iheirSfinahcial:;allocaUon:in‘i»-;ti? cdutatidttSbonK;dn-grani^,.s^l!i,;,5:i;, ;
lation to education-to see whether they ome to training centra of ?> »£ .

; could. n.qt‘be motcrgene'roii5..tp Afriran- ■ vocatipnsrrso'as lp.,miAe,5iite ttof.th^i.j, ..
; qiucatibn.ih.didteio.presebc the situa-. .-have’ah'ccbnomio'valu^ .

lion from the posiUon which I have value for the whole Colony 
:;J^au«d:.tainmcate;:in:#e,GouM^

. intermediate schools be permuted to be
• should like to go further. Sir, and opened whenever

=4z»A3rx.’r£.'-~a^'5?S;s^''-;the question of loans for Afneau to Government contm,

-AlHcm ejmalon SO
KENYA LEOISLA'nVE COUNCIL

lr|-!f. "" " iSCbuma -the^^ ;.
t- if’ ’ > : ’ndbwa.M»’Fbir.b'tfoek’u^^^^ 

iji ■' ffl rWny mi««a:>b«P'our’b’rfiwt:t..5
t-1 .* - beyond:'hiSA-capacity.v At

Mr Mathu Mr Speaker, Sir, when moment the Afncan parent, Sir, conlri- 
1 OmneU‘ Interrupts<f business7;^l >05 V 

. - referrini vto’v the’ :*^ ^African iDistnct Coimcilp ^
; resulted frbrn tbM^y^^ in urban i> |o; the ; Cenli^l Government, and ; os a 

; >.ar«s-rpartiMlarly V' in r >N^pbi*^ot sv-SChpol'fM^^^^ a * .
,ibeing’put faC^bpl so lbat theyjare dis- vimcmbe'rj bfiwbatifeic^iedith'eJociUjfom •- 7- 

• acfpUnrf and rcmpy^ifrbmniikhitf, and: :;.munity;;;toCT|y:cpmmunities;f^^^^ : ,
>:i;l hive, iWr, two‘o^r rnalteri,Vbefore'i 4:irecrat:ai^gc'(nenls;;aip|f«ponsito^;fb^  ̂

i'llt dbwn, to which r should like td-refer. u the crectioniM^uippingVahdvrnaintni^g

° ;; but: nbwiquile; a- niimhcr are -beingiput
ihoulr iK s . .upin Stone andin.pernianent.imaietiais.'Sill? heS'r S ®P“‘ .i“;‘hat

£5l'S“«:S
nw|f|^^t«

J'l expendiUireSk
bapPlIy.bui.'at the samcitime, iitok a ‘P"'P of his
Woman, in,addition tb'.^t S ^

/Itetnendons ^lui in
thB.,country, ; liTOUie ihe'.'con play Her f should also like to suggest. Sir, that 

,P““ .‘P. “bool, in hospital, in , business '" .'*!!i P“b'ey .Government-accepted the 
^^i‘’V*;P'9f™!pp;?fishbuId;ilke,;sii- ; "?PP!‘?'l>®yifob"5ecbiidai7’’ibducatM^ 

‘‘Ws-that.Afi^ .#b ,Pt. tbc.sam^

‘ 4; “hdla^^

a-
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■'.' ,, 1. 1 remonlxred—and 1 have never undcr-
iMpection and'. stood-lhat if a'syslem is. a social sys- 

nipeiviilon definitely, but, on (he other tern, it should necessarily, therefore, be, ZnroSl&'^'doortoMian«ra^' childrcn-f(* those who tvant'lo help, i should :iiot .blind,tU!;,,in.itl5C;^way ,_pf
• udWreslia thai Government iannotfi bu cl^cttr, abi|ity.5^dJismpjme

j,;fcatiDg;ihe,.velyaobiecUve.^ •

SSitasssa sss,i;35."n-s.‘.““
raodl^ (bo ^esrat
;;0utliii^,wUfir .te:SiiV: V ; Mr:;ar^ Mbi-Mr^ Speaker^;Sir; 1 
AWcan ‘^'Di8tHct>,GnihcilS i ^<nild ': to ‘ secoiid (lie Motion and’‘rrterve^%^ 
made local'^ucabba aiithoriti^^^ lo ^k'Jato:’ ^
Uwi il« highest pribrlly should be giWa ’ 
io'lhe edtidUon bffAfricaQvj^^^w^^ 
flnally/ Sb, (Hat finance .
able.-bblh-locally from Ihe Gowminent one mailer; in which >1^ Should like ,to 
anU' the people, and'also if considcra- the hon. Mover;and in doins
lion :could- be given -from; the Unilcd so I would like to compliment : him on 

a very eloquent speech covering practic-

to make iwo'Sen wU^l Se™m hi^Ste fa t"* “ “‘T°“
really-laboured: lUBaentlyV it fa ithis. It.
is lhe%estibn of educational slaridards bewuse without enough
1, PCf^naliy,: Sir^'have been n school ^“***” 0^Adequate calibre, we'ean; talk 
teacher for. many; years and ihcre is as we like about the quantities
nolhing ihflti insist on more'than a high I® number ‘ of schools
siahdanl of ichicvcmcnl in eduwtion y provided, and get nowhere. I 
flul, that can be taken, I think, l<» far it'is the

i“gfbwmg:-country^

as.loi^ M ftJucatioD^of a reasoo^^^*^ W®!»« o^:saoo]s^which we
:ab!c:ata^;:iadh(piihkweahoiild':"‘^,“°’^^J^*^'^‘^^^^ ;

. il|«vsaja5
JR“m;tl»t::i,teiw,;,^^ e«n to have feWerteachii '

the S

S5«&"=S
Rwlly, Sir, the question of trrunin

only'teach, them^that, they might be 
Beir need nt the,moment is particularly content to join it without so m'uch regard

'^%“„':e''lrer foU™Vn"a h"™ ’
^.......... .......... .............. ■

there had seen iittle but__horror and
:feprtesidri:^^''

[MivSIade]

Sir,,I beg to support.’

aS=Sr“
Md :thbir.characterJ;.bcfore,it;;is:tQq:: W'^Profdeachets-anif lhe shpite^:;^®:;; 
Irtei'.We cah dd it, if .we;have:adequate,i, ’’.“‘l^nfeis^fefO'lWnO-mbney.fiUltir.ir 
irachere ndvv.^'nift^^^^^ “"1“ 'o shortage of funds.
amoSrih'e:,emp!oyem:;and:.a™^^^^^^^^^ 5>'s. more teachem can be
Xfriians alike,: but.:jve :cannot.get ,thB ! I™ned,;^q: /ap, us-buildingsfarcj;com.«; >. 
^Kelsi:’ :::':'=‘in>“l::;l,iUnvi:af:strons»:jKlieycri-in;thefei>:i

■ , u , ' I ,1. cheaper,,construction. So'long •aa'.'build-',: ', Imndetstand, thuL<me’wt,.lhearea|ions 
why-’wc .art sovparticularly-short-of,- 

^teachers IS .IhaL.mqs^.mcn^ quuhfled,, to rcasdii why cheaper«Sterials should not leach among the' Africans have thm ^ ^
homes "in' the;,.resery ‘̂,_ and,-maiurallyj-;.>vi-:.-vnvW ,
they prefer to leach :ncar their homes, I.ihmk the cost of construction can be 
rather than go far afield (o the settled halved. That is one matter that should 
areas, without some special inducement.. be 'given further>considcration..dvknovr,
Ihere is’:u6'special;.iriduccment:^at'ihe, ■ during'riecentrmdn 
present time, so far .as I anr aware. I have , been constructed,-but that is. a : 
would urge'the hpn, Director: to'cbnsider- ma«er^that h^s^to^-be .foUo^'uji..^ 
that aspect,, to'Vee whether.he can^ v -.; . .1 ■
make it worthwhile for a diie propoftibh 
of good African teachers to conic into 
the settled areas and help its in time.

if
^ Questidkipmpbsed:: ,]

: MR..SuDEf; Mr. Sp^ker,-Sir,,there ;isI•M
f
Ki Kiogdom,
II
111
f|

I vgivc .my support-to the'Motiorn'm^^

Sirt:there,is one. form aspect, and EtiSthSSteSl"'ofS' 

reurse of their education Ihe meaning of ° s,JSd^ and 1 will late/X l'r r ::r r ■
;:,on»^:|hat.!wiU;5atisfy;lydu^for:the:,restf^ ",

of your life, does not depend merely ' ' . '; :paihe:mdheyit’wilrBring:ymji^e'fhing'i'C:®Iut’dfalbSiryd.wahtdd's^rtha:the;j,^^
- :;ttat?mutieri:;;n)b5ttin*the:iddg':rurii!W;2Sdfal>pn.:"D'l^'ra'«^!«“^ -S:;

finding a job which wOl give you satis- w‘th the unnual largels which were laid ■ 
:,:fart!<mfas:;;wili:-us.:i«epink<fy6u::idiite.''5‘^:,by::.«^?"^''i.^

: ::Now" it::that fMdldrte:ibfmight“«dmeS,'h!"^™';mi^^
ileaHy^:ii^?Africans •during :theiP.’’nhoWi.iir,fecl^atte,^een ;vacCoro-,j, ^

own,educdUdii«I’b^]ieve;%8KBuld'theh""Pl«Mi:^riW:i''K';te?J3fe;::>bf56J:^;^^^^
makichahce:,or seeing’ tebest.^A^^^^ it VV:,?i

^%,ra'n :m;ftq,!^chmg:prptcssiimj:/, Tfre'BiccheriRcportt in :aidedtprimary':!t; , , 
^t«e;Wewouldithenisee,the.men who,, suhools-almed;nt,having:2.0C0;twhereasit’«

mtber than what they get from it. mtcrmediate schools, the Beecher Repotti;"
I want to close. Sir, by pointing out aimed at 270, whereas there are now in 

te although we may need, in fact I existence 337. As regaids giils’ boarding.
bcheve.UveVdo i rteedii to ibffer.; (^atef'itinleimediate MhoolSitthe fieechertRepo^^^

)cry honourable vocation; and if we can 'carried out, and I feel, that;is a great

sI!
3

more.

'•b':

1;-;.

also,

!■
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rrie Ministe'r for Educalion, Labour The Minisur roa Cohmeece and 
‘ and Lands] , iNDUsmy. (Mr. A. Hope-Jones): It is

l'«ondor if I could interpolate here cauUon moneyl 
'::,-‘({n^ .^Whepbs'mtteriasTe^^the
;.,:sgeToftfatnBiesMW^^^^^^^
;;^*E;is‘5sTOf;g?®''!^‘;;'5j'‘S‘V^Hra^M(my^hoit'fHena::5a^sW-",4s! jsrsffss

anoLands (Mr. Coults): I hopeso! compulsory educationisniniolter of hard

.SH'iSSi
. -would-liKe, to: say:.that . L agree whok- - Ldo::not yvant.to;talm_uif;lbe:,time;of 

:hortedly mth:thc5tatement.rnade;by.the ' this.Council ,ayjfurll«r,iH::lbUiinalteri:;,;: 
fin: Member for Aberdare who,:! iWnk. I have tried to ansvw as bKt rcw^;^*^ 
:liis!iait his finger on thiSi Tf we arei; yaridfi pdints^ thoXhon.v ;Moverr haa: V^

, . going to have a’sound.educational poUcy, _ brp.ugKfowar4:ai!diI:WSuld;like.te^^ 
tfeftusf: h»-e i good ijtedchersX:Atrthe . by:riiyinrtbaPI-lia«hbnsiderPpl!y«;

; r:ptesenL.honieut; there; are Sp^s in the .paihy :with;;«is;;Mptkn|,b=cau»®do: 
ta'cherftraining -colleges which .are. not feel, as I raid carlier,. that .a, phase pt 
MI, :5hich raeanSXthatX'there are,s Africatt. cducationhas,ended,^;and ;it:.!s:- 
miild he, Africans who should.comefor- up to us tb,examine'what;we.ate.gomg,

: ; ward- tor further training in order to to dp;fpr jheJmniediale:futurB.,^ut.S^^^^^^^^
■ assist with the instruction of their own i suggest that the ^Motion might be 
XchildSii. I- am .perfectly aware, in all framed as follows:— 

iiMlfitdfilifc,aahdtitaihesdifficulu^o£.:c..:^..uBhn-;nEsoi.VED'tliatinitheoIiinion3S 
:iaincentivnof;iay!ahdpfthe:yario^hingS|%,j„tjflde-CbimcUiV(3oyer™enW^

that in some walks of life jt is easier to ,he present pol cy
; ■:««!W:aBiV'»‘'er;tp five, ,*an,^,ptheraj<^,;.^^ :hndxantetmBhatoX^

standard, then I feel that there is a seconded.

• fhrp^rplfrt Snrfteach'rm! Th=

■ f:f Kf »sf|
aive the equivalent in books or, it by ^o^so “ ^,,5,

fbriEdaSiiditlLaboihW

>A^hifmMit to\ho« ' worie iQ whose crux of the matter. buL I .would like,,tp,„.'i
i

I

I!

li . . ... . . , .,,,.. ,Ndwi Sir, r.'dd,:not waht':td.spread;
.'- fswMd film alio tonienUon thatwilK:” myself, i covered ':

. : .the,'0%i.niattetBi 'such' as isecondary: . [iraejieaUyJihe wh^^^
edaaUon, leato trauiing,; Ihe .figiites puh'iy. as L

::;,arocMpipandilexto'!tlie:on«:which;:I : „ (ew.remarfi:6n l 
;lniyo|given.':Oi»:oyhe:raaln;olnecls ofj corojs upTor debala But, I would’like’:

. ‘l'e;;BeeclieriIleporL:^as: to'rimpmve: : just,Ibdeal with some of the immediate :
. teacher tramlngs’as, indeed^; jt shod^ bC;? 

oiiTvaim and object at all times.
: : TTii'figweV-jh ’liils ’is t '

between 1950 and’ 1955. untrained already been stated from the other side... 
icachcn fell from 54 per cent of ihc^total of the .Council , are money: and the .lack ;

■ io.35 per ijent of .‘the. total, .which I also, of teachers,. Now., Governrnent,, as the, 
feel :i5 .a-conslderabte achievement. I bon, Moyerl^:said, has promised yirtu-'- 

. agreV however., (b-this exten liic ally ,to provide eight years of education,,
: . Mover," that the ..Whole-situation-.docs- - every: ; child as; soon., as '

. now requijte sbrncthihg^pf a re-exarnina-:^^: .that; is, . within the limits.-of
llon. 'lf.my fnchds' of'thc'Prws want a bujjdinp; teachejs, and cvery-
barincr headline :to*mbrroW from the- |bmg else. We luv? recently been study-;.

, hon. Mover, they wouldtprobably; say, J"S this niatter.as to whether we could 
“African Education is at the Crossroads”, do so, say. in a certain period, and 
I penbiialfy would, not eo as far as that find that the cost of doing so, to take 
”'y?«»Tfl;:'^ouJd;;only\^^^^^^ this j5 - !olo,.accbunt.the;increase in population 
ano|ner .ph«e,p “a phaa’ mr African;,

' ^-Preem,Budget for the EducaUon - -

4 ■ ' - r fikXaiaing;? ™“'y; WOOIXKk Theref^^ S

i=:=s3:“”.*--'i sEas!r«r.Srs."i5,
Aj rcgardi ihc first'point, .my hoo ~S,,^‘'‘fe^!wy aicluding,the.fe 

ir enriuid lh.t there wii^lsiw bJinbS'' 
of .chiMren:i*ho:\wre not geWng edma-': a

• ;«■>'> In SttwdeW i ind wire bei4 S fi«u«cial problem. VX :’

iII
}<

If we

I

..if

..i •):'
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[Mr. CrosskilJl ' ^I'by maw UiM we have tor

"" 32!S;'S.SE.S?S '
; ; Old pn«^ifMy;te.i^ mV ^ of doiog it and,I submit. Sir; .

. : Koutside this,^unal,c^rn^?jJ ,*P88^ -.-ibat th^’aire o^b, td;us;ahd;a'raikb^ i?;;

' i i;Mr.S(aker,ritn!ay^e.^trl;eta :,Afnc^ : Ca

Iittide'lo'^”pri'wi/°hm,‘bul'^"re S 1 believe, Sir, that should have sys- 
bf aM wlEtioo. I hope, oa the coo- terns of national arvia; we should have

- iraifethit my hdh: friend, ,thh Mmaer : vcaniiJS:ffl,whtt^^ /;::
: : (for'Qmniuaity:Devddpmit;, W eularly tram, urban arras with whom we

^ntav .praluce eorae::moih;Sumhhfcic6n- :ean make a.starfc muld havedretures pti ; ,
ilhictive Kilution io^this prohlenti such Wiene,citm^ ■
aioliiUdo, Sir,we must lihd.' ' praetical -dcihonsltaUons -which would
am"'.&‘of:":eri1in‘SS ffte^rp^'SweloS?nI??^ae .
in r AmS eomLS duf to the « bfUnss. nor
fael thhl priimuy. eaiieaUon 'at preseht, should we lequireteaehers of aivery high K 
ciiihdt;prSida4 (edu<iaii6n which: is; "''itW ealih^^.coul^yery^soon.in;
h«hd;Nowi'PiewbViiml^SirrUiere^
arc(llmliing:factors'which hive hiien f?.™* discipljnei .simple^-forms -pt
ntcnUotiid.,:Tho'ilrct one- of course, is c tnen^ip to ,*hi* ,I have^ been refer- '
that ot ilnahM.:it is quite itapossible at . ""^ wf^eould , arid-people ,,wi^^ ;
this ■prcsent'luhcture for'tlie'country to “‘'S' Iheit capacity, and I: be- v
provldc'iuhlvctial primary eduration for that, the soluUon lies in such forms . 
all the'African'children, much though if 1’^ naUonal service, the extension ofrihe , 3 
ds deslrahlo. It .is inr 'ohjStive.for ;the : Si's''™.“f,.th5’Boy' Scouts M ;i

; future.-^A"
'''"’•'rpritvtMon'of 'teadKfsJtiMte olwiously : we:catt, and,8h,puld,hhd.tHe:Bblutiott:.to'^^^.;^
. _ you cannot, in the short time in which this problem.- . - -

S£SSr3S: ;:,iiP!lho buildingThWeiitiiof.rLrKvh ' :' ^’"®''®'^ Mr; Speaker,;Sir';I(did
■V jihird liinitihg facto^^^ is the abllilv ™ it* lli^itieba^ but

“w-^:^”J^,('W'kan-cbUd-to di^t-further? Pt^Vibnsisp^y yeducaUon at.this presaiirttaw^As ihia fn“d,;lhed^
1 country,; grows.; ai:;education-becbtnes wouid;absoluiely.'„i.„ :: ,rsriii-Ji-fiy; —

; , ton%^ ttM dlirt to the home.' ?

SSSSirl
is «h.ri,ht ki«d bf l»ta^-o,,,. „i^^ tbe^menSi '™

„f?,szy=a-,.~E sar.r^rsS
eili2enJ-:are,,usefui:?tqJte::5^ity.S5da(-™^^:|W^

- be;nppropnate.>The;AfncanyiSw^^ ?'f^’!“:the,preient-pohcy,o£:eduiatioii:^^^: ~ 
-- -:- ;moment,,as}Mr..iMathu;hm 'f'':^'“W-^«t«mcdied,-a 'grave.social:^^:; 
gesled,,I.am;,of,jhe:same opinionitSiifirr ftoWem, iwU!,be,aorthcotning.v;A,ide^ 
lhat a standard for a chUd whi 5S “<> better education is
»tilx:(oufd^s!iohbolm^ranH6t:^-iof'; '^^i^Sn'itpjcontmodipusJiying.*

;S'‘h.a“ tr.:d‘”Se'*’SSS r- •»ssssss s:?^"r?f-=-'
ppHiss rnmm^
hinks that tho^fomier was beUer thrm PCimrssion, ,,.from.,,a philbsopHicaUy. :

‘b't Prraent. because aftia- ,the childyhrtv- tnrndcd manwhpjiyed Ujlongitirae'ago. 
i"® <^'?tea:S!a.i<Iarayiy:nud'wh™ hd :iHc>said;y,VItpa.,aotbe,ho)Mithat:t4^ : y3::^
IS sent back to hts home, he tkUl be of will grow strong and straight if they aS 

y^er; llsteiimg"'to,'the'aWe stj^fe tiSsensibly ;ai^mulate -mats

S},‘?if'^^^>i''’b‘0h.friKihs;they:itti out. : ^'S?%-^.:‘here>is,pn^lhing;:whBh^
W^-theyWdl,goihablcito their hbihei: ‘51S“^;t'^i'ft!j:^fiiWitb::regard;«^ ,i , -
and will not do any, valuable work or If?"''' ** A‘^ ^‘"t- I should
■>■■>,any enH.loyhnsntArteywiUibeiiuih- ^^‘^ M'9‘sto^
es8, and;there' ire?sofm1ihy;'Ia:Ns^P who
M gear-there werir'rmore-thari'■20000- -in ; >

they had nowfietB to io'‘oiUy-‘t6“roain"l *° ^; Saaker to; r

nevtf; 
at the

I
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4.j* <■? Uotioft^ \ ... *'j

im Ji-f*"’-"'" in umnm* “> “"'■ Cawndish-SSo: I did not tod 
^ prbfesinnvIC) Un-; ■'"S2^niitdrKrvia.(3);Unafc ontltot,!^

f.«orv ^krv ^'tto t niid ^-penuon r^m to/disppse-;ol, an,l,m^^
Oovemment Depart- menf, which, it agreed becomes the 

ii to offering - iiainlngjo .studenU; p£ C subsanUve Mononi .Mdirf tonrfidw ;,
. irimilar, ahihty. urimUyibffbr-inraddiUoii oleaves .usjfiM
?l>oeleftoy'of Iheriider-ot SlL’SO'a: -the original,,Motiod:;We_*alI'Iheti;^^^.„

■ i mbnlh.\Aj;a rauItJlhete: U.dimget that preinsely whal M 
; abler • •iudehti i are' attracted* to" Other; At'the'm

prbf^oni." sp<^ng comprebeosively aod'-at -■
. great lengtb bii this prbpos^iamendniebt <

::xN6w, iyout;y/ir;find;:;Uiar>prevM :,wh(ch;is vdjatas now-before .C?ounci!> ^ 'v
rbther^hoiL7:.Mcmbcrs;?|taled;ithat^^Uiey :
. wanted Quality. Weli. UU auaUty can- ^
^botcomeoiit the third ^M^thore:* ;r-^^
, Wbo^felled ■thelSchbolVCerUf&le.vThe : fliit;gtaaei ore:the;;one»Lybh;want.;in: :;ft!l? bc!n-,,Africaii M« 
m I do not think and rdbubt ivhelhci- , wuh . whu^ r?
Jilt year, orin the previous :yeir!,ohy of i: "'b™“8Wy dimgm. There arc'ahnost as 
,the first grades Joined teacher trainingdr :dh?ny'thihgs,,Sir, in the Minister's'.mqv-,
even , the secondtThey piefirnd; Joining' W this, amendment , with: winch: I ...
bther,.professions;where theyiwire pro- ?S™- -Kr therefore,
.rided wilhpocket money, however tmall :. iHd^'“',.fdr. me, to oppose ,the_.atnetid: , 5, 
the'rooney-was,hutdbty:haa tdmeihing. m'nL:Buf;:Sirr it is.npthalt-sb'JUogicil' a 
As it.,know, afterj training'teicliere for as the amindnicdtJtselt. MnkI draw the ' 
many yean, 1 fdund‘that: teachers pre- attention Of the Council,: Sir, that 'itlie: ' ■

; fcrrril’lo, have something sitiaU as poStet, wbicK has been amehdedjs ask- f,
money. Itwe think that tmining tcacbers lagthe'Govemmeiif to state what action, 
is becoming a very Important maiterthcn : 'f any, it shall, fake to avert a disturbing : V 
vkhy: not ntitact there youngsters Jo Join siluation. I .can only presume, ’Sir,‘that £ 

•the teaching profession? >1 is the expression, “the disturbing
:l As:;i'’saldiSSm’%e ntost:'imMrtMt: :’"‘“‘!^'’''“-^''*fVfl^aSi>tdnt‘takes j4 
.thing Ikio altrict giritjimd,boj^tnJJoht.il.^B'MSH&iS.y-iiSJSigitiSiilfig^^ 
I'FS'S'^^glag.'Ior There",, ii.no'-Olher£®^fiIpl^-|J&S.W-iBiBPdsirig±ari,,i$ 
n>rpblem wliia;is,as>iirgenl af UiIs; and'a?,?*!“S?WS!ahisays:that:ft^^^^^ 
i^-biwurie^y to Joiri lhh proto-\!/
;Slon,TUsnMMe job;rqifited*ttidnd. £
■vi!W?g'S bihu«:besuppoit^:V£%,:‘,::lmpw-i]uit Covernihent/mifact’hasTlbt . 'S 

j 1 SS’Wiib* regard ■jb::'finan«: smi:in &''r^^
_:,,.;,i,&areas:i,visited laa lim^hiiiy Sdfl;-'j’*'' “‘“g: W'exacU}/\wfmt:it»1 .'Wemdntoed

,4f!«»':0l:cducationdt:t&h^childreni ' »
' ™ “ ’ : aditaaiion Vof. their ' ^ r™ 'Wi’'' of: >hc peculiar lacUcs i:; anyihing7ase,: and ' "Woianti^who

**'•*“' Ihair moTed reasonably
f-^adar edireafiohdwith; re-3^ ,1“ S ar~"S.S

Mamhers of this Council Z l to!

65 Molhn- t '*™ ‘ ’ ■“ -AtoTMireidodfee

SSir3rH?£
o|^tdXuVL^'p„"s^;

rdostoth" rSrumJk of“h“^ nmcnd“i
ment at all. I very strongly support the dispje of Ihi tm'cnitoen" * . ”

ES,€£srSH
Tate what steps they are taking They ,f mi.n m ”L ^

v^ have not toldius^asito/^Whatisteps- they * ^ - rojC; in'' -
»' are taking to meet'ih'e present srination ' Secrctarv (Mr. fWqhjdl):

They want ’to ihquirc into it. To me, ' SPfcher, Sir, it gave ino consider- 
African.ieduchtion’im'eana; as^my ilidh. ’ PJ"^“lidm^rassment to mo.the 
friend,’Mr:.drdp Moijtfsaidi irnk now,
either lake to: away:from;tHeir,fimUylife and give thcm’-rrallVi truC Klncation which leL’theiS^^SiSS^- W
and make them useful ’citiiens;: ori leave ' ® posiUonilojtale what pc(ton;
them where thev are It proposes to; lake., jit will: study,, the

Mn- GikoNTO- Mb’ Speaker, 1 riseJo tol'mrah^todecidmwhat dcliondt 
oppose the dmendmenf and, to jsupport , wiU^;to : Jberefore,> it-opposes , 
the original Motion.,

TriE-'-'. SPEXtCERi 'ifSirr i-Ferdinand^ ' . ' ..........Cavendi^:BelltihclO:&^^^Gikbhyo^^if
this junhadmbnt iisj acceDtcd,'' vbuif will f : V

MoliomtWlaliTPwishtid do'ribwiisStd >r'^toW fo-py.Jbntjhaving jsalii’iit:X^ 
distobf jhe'ambtoeit*y,Srijai‘e£:’rf:‘b«>kTl£tod-:(bettervsupport5,Iiim,;and;,,’.::.:’;v;: 
S’Mm’GncoNv6i:X:ani:.gttolstotydui5’‘;°PPo«;fl>!?:»™'«‘fW«« yerytopgly^;
Sir . The Minister tor Local Govern-
•I oppmre; theiinmendmmCKlri tog':"^.HEUra,AirotosiNa;(hfclIto:sj «

so. Itodf dll-to Imihankfthdihbn: ’^SP'?>®^'i*are:to
Membdra-on t& side'of.lKeffiiunaT for. to lheolh«side,;inlhat
«ie;;duppptttorJhive. gitotoSlitis; ;JUte^GovernroenUtai^g.p™toslWs:: , 
Motion. I think they have done so amendment, everybody • is 'being. able 
tosd?thci. haye gdlW’to thd -toTdpeaki:^ '
GOTernmenr:£ailaj:ioj.Jpyugg^'^'^l'bPkil’J^nW onikto 

Now,'it is a: serious problem’ thatl is is m; the’ Motion-that ilheHGovcmraent, 
facing us ■yeryvquicklyJind;TU:Membeii ‘or^nnybodyrhasrtqtojinlbaiiisidera-, 
know, the ; African Members from the bon, but what is saidi to IL I suggest, 
very begirinWg dt*toe-:Be«her' Report £ Jhcreforej:Sir,';that.the;Goyimmimtto'£ ’ :,therdppose/ithd;'pIan’totiiefi&yW«etj-:;nght,:toTi«j<liito’i-ltoli«^^ 
could'see that itwouMimtto with the’ji^imnXto for toriori., It is:lrue';£tott'j!vhlch:Hato«>n:sd^^ 
that ^African pareats. Just like other l»g “> support the amendment' - 

;paren^bf ofter:races;to a griatdto 1 : The iiUH
tor the ediicatioh b£ to-chatoto':'to5i>etotled. toto’ they would like'to'sTO’abhimce’given to; v;put:and:ni«aavedr>?£-r
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iMr. Gikonyo] regret to say, from this side of Council,

Uiere should be an eight-year cmirse from pared to pay noUiingr«d when there is 
Standard I to Form■ 2/iMthouf utter- thetBudget coralug-.very soon Uam 
^IiUoiii^^^ramp^treeexa^vriatrOTiely,-Bigh(ehed,!o{s)^  ̂
h?p.;«P Stan^ri WshonIJ fc rempy^. ;get;^
T^efffKtotvtoj^belthaMafeigh^igesdmsitlratfhaWibeettsnBdotiWajiJgor?

“ ;^&rwaid; I ;ath -(dadSo;^erto^:ofage:_At^al^ge;l.e!^l,iS.mpl6yed: .forpiu^^^
not pnly; Uiat, he.caufbe absdrbed'mto ?ii^sir,!:a, .durmB 8K«ies Aom the hon ' - ;t^,^ :s^b and.tliejeby5ai^;a i?i^eah Merabfe^h^;oSgleW^^^ 
skill md;whmfeCTnj^imtBeran*be'ai i>uggesUoh-:thitithey're

education; then I thiok ,I 
“ .would hava^^

of^Oi^PiMyWy jnd Jj^we ran inot^hisinidispcechiifrbmitho^em^ 
"^S.fe^ey^Wl^l^^JhnWthcn SMetnbers;>Sir;!Sas:;eVBi au^ted;they 

JR^C^S^ ■ lstipuld;pay:aiytlung>mbre:AVhiiisi^
Diffienluw are thepwe rrato that, but v lp:<pay^to^^s,£s^s^»3:imi5a’8?ssat saaayss^agajj^^srsfs'ffisssiiis '*"'*'**^^^“S’**" s srMiisif'.ssasit;

With regard to the point which was «aggcratcd‘mdTnm“ri^'toicdT‘Sr- 
raised^hy my hon. fnend, thc Nomin- - ticuIarly-at>1his-:dimand;for.a"kind'bt

' Utdptfw^are'statefwhcre^cyer^lhingSis

iSSiiisiiiasap«r.«''

SrsstriSs “ESrSSsSbhta^you’putfcwlibleifepdnsibnity'^^nlff.'R^Wi^bnri^ti;^™^ 
on;to:the parenti, it is Wroitg. Yoii miist 'jAfnransi therasera^rprej^d;^^ : . 
Tcalire that tiinds arbichanginfrA^ffcan- i 7
,uot compare'toe'presihtv AfHca.iW^^ • pNd^.I.ttpnihl.^CjtoibtNoi^M^^:^

^-iMisaSiffiiispsssifiipsisa
to soiJic of die spe^hes being made. I With those words, I beg to support.;

The qiwUoo that the words proposed First of all, I want to brmg to the•Sir" “ ssarssk“-'s‘;:j3aa£s:’ssss':Sipafap«E
' tinitt debate on.tHe Motion as ainehded. ; 4,‘oot lot ^pf .i^ranicjuld- .;-rehr>:-althdu^;:they,’are^.de^ous•fr

J«-^nSydSS^S?^”^i-‘‘'“Pnlionb.lhcrc;aSin^,clianceijpt^
do this'cotiiitry;^^ £LS”S1« ssst'Kra.r.t SSsSssSS sriJSTfjiiiyi;;”.

Is wblfh/otag to dol But 1^0 IS tone that the Government took ,qack . 
: twant tii;suppbrtithe:hori;;and^graoiotn ’ ^‘*““^‘“ ;'^”S^“^^nd^^ 

'lsdy:opposite,inj«ihat:she sald'jost now; : *.;
V I ant vetyrsoriyitoSieoVtliat.tltethoh.: .J'iHifcMtafjfm.Edii^tion/wanted.to ’ii
;?M(ber hSi bfoughtthe extianedtisiiiattK ■ ik>«>w,#iati™^:lhe tapid;incri^:otj«!e- v 
: of thie^ng‘ po ilbe: iwpulation, ^whether,
- into an a^ment bn-educations 1 could ioteniion.. that icvcry African child shall -;

hot nipport'the hoh. and-^ous lady educated and I say, “Yes^ why hot?”
: more,':that ,the. If- ithei childien of .other -races;,have. ■
^ streets.bf-Nairobi.is amatter.of lack of 'fight rfor. educaUon, , w^
•■disapHne;i do hot want to be pttianlic African chndreii?.-;l;feel,.ihatjt is-a
':andaido.nbt^want- tQ--bft-pkrnnfftn£.- -^"edon:r:tbatrtfais.,GovenimeDL :or:.hriyr~ 
.butfl -would aik.'wbeiher-thei. African - Jov^^^^V^annot shirk.:
'MemtertofthU House caniiot do sbme- “fibres that are ^available frbmlthe 

: thing atout it. Theymust know,:ihat on Pei»rhnent of Education, . t^ :is-%c ■ 
the conduct of their children .dep^ ’ P^*io» as at last year,; that there are ' 
the future ofihdr^race, a'ndjfis up to _ ^S.OW African children wW. .com- 

• the puents to see that there is some dis- ^ *^6 primary epurse, the four- ^
cipljne. :; and.:{that f^r VchiIdreh^ those'l pnly '-
broughtiittlo ft stale where they are fit

•!?: ^ ^ you. :
chddr^ Who Tun;ahbutT:*^«r^'°^:«ar^bl^^

V ?2^;»W3!^^ot,eveh ^f io J

- i'aSt.'S'ri--' ■“ “•" -S,“ *>«":;:^:aa£^a-Easag?a

I* l»J
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Avraiu‘’6«ricMf’'Sepiw«ilaliW' ^o^inaj MolioiirmoveajfM

S WTe.;“rrra
Now I un luipiued, before I go duty of Govemmeot to acce^ somolhing

■■ . MOTb«ryfe.Ulambai.::sMkb>;:;yery^::^^;^
:< 'banbly obonl the Aftton-Meinbef!, that' ;South meiilionrf^:!;lhmk:.the^:onIy;inal-;::; 

.‘wedo noLapprecIale br d^ 
cabotit'the Afii^’pa)dnB -face

ward! hi»,.edueaUon. Now:thai is not the htCouncU, whenever a : MoUon';is >: 
-po&y and- it- is untrue.;-If .he, could ,be ^ nidyrf^any .rMember on this: side of 
able to look at the Budget of the African Council, whether the Government

^Dlifricli.CoundW:-hbrwm;:bc able'ito -accepts;it;pr,not;;t^^^^^^
^knbwrand;he:wi}i'be:abIetlo sw the ??_ ani^d©d,way..lVheriier: our'-^^
•fipirei ofvthei.arnbunHbf money that ^ not.'know. ' hfaylje; ^ 4-
COTies ’outypr, the .ACritaii -pocket,. and, .liiuch, beiter. .than., burs, . so ■ ■

;Sir, I am arnaz^-lp.hcarjthal we never 4 9*.®y .-'
iuggated ;Africans'payihg,more money, amended. _ * '

rlf hecould go to :the:HAta«tb he woiild ; there is also one point which the hon- " 
be able to koow, since we have been talk- . Minister, for Education raised.'Now that : 
lag about, cduration,: and , particulariy ;.'vas, oh the ;questioh ■ of the Beecher 

\ *8 Inie.that. as:he mentioned ■:
The MrifW'.“y .lhat -'.he>figures, we have gone,a. bitVahiad 
. the , Afnqn public,are, prepared .to pay of tire estimated cost of the rtuniber of '

pfIvSS
irSSSS

mmm.
S' ’’“"•■Mlhhter for FA,....- "oned during tb^coUM^Sf “'S' *

=‘Sss»:g'2 i
< . ,;:• - “ “ i;n>oney we hav^SS?" of’: :

rS£4«-:= ISM ■

I'l [Mr. Aworrjj , pathywithmuchofivhat the hoh.:iilcivef ; ' -
:cau«s iOfito,toerjency you,wOfifind ? ;of ,the;origihai:Motidn said;lake hta|:i; S
: thatimiurily! It iis;ftrough :imteracy,; You:: :yvas a membef if the BMeher'Ccimraitteh"S:- 
iihd;;ahaltbaIted;,5:peopIe5i!eatUng;i;the ::4aha-f also:had,;in:a-»i)trhe’unenviabicv”:: 
iffiterateslfpieachingjaiU sorts :ot,;subv<irf : ,lask:if attOTpting to
siye stufi Now, where else can you go7 mendations as Assistant Director in 
You cannof be: able’tqtrMuvinoe pcdple . charBe it Afiiain education. But 1 feci,
whO:are:illiterate;by;ii^g;tlicKe;Whq are ^Siri.that’it h'aS’beenWeiy a
hah-bakedras:their.’iMdere.::-Iheh.!if!;we fist thomerifof that'pltm'ahdithelwmy it ';;' 
continue::in this ,couh^:by.havihg'yeai:: wai tamed’-ouh’-that.we have to'far»^^^^^^^
afte^.year:m6re;illiteracy,,^entuaUy:we^::iiroblem;::tb^ia^,;It'!,has’^insp^ 
shaU .hayeiiinore; Irqubler^After. .getting:: .Afnean ’anaSas built' aVfbuhto^ of
trouble.theii' rhqre.,mt)ney has to’ be, spent ’ :;firm::education’ fdr :bini,-!whicH: f . think
ahd.vI;am,:sure:;tbat;this;:money:;which;:::has:eh'couragedbim:to‘i3Hnahd:soimu^ 
has beenispent on:the .Emergency:::-pirt: :in:the'sp&hes:we,heardifr6m:th'e’ 6Uier &^
of it, if .it,had,beeiiL dcvoted:eaaier,:to-: :side ofGoiiucil'tcqday;’:’’’ 

're’'J^;“Lg”“f^;be^Emc%ency}po 1? LTXdvfso'Jy S ofSS "

vij^« ;"er- .11 “ eT=-ra
school^There, were miuiy :people, who great many,if the?spieches:that:wi! haVr>:,
^ 'pi,h^hvso'h .^jio,: oarae . Heard,toiteyhreai^ 
pyThere sehop^becpu5e,ttey:w«e- .;g,s, 
aught subyeraqn. Now She.reason why Education.DeiSrtiient is'rSiW^^^ 

schqrtis were started,ym b^use: : ,o;ns;maxiht™:capaciiy.-boayiS^®Gove^ment would not cater for Afncan 0„„nce ,,„j stiff 
education, so people wanted.to have self bjsn toid hy ray hoh.:friehd::ihe':Miriis-:. 
p, but by having .wrong leaders, bad ,er :jot Educationi’ that eight’ yriara'iit..;
tochers, wtot else:^,could ,th^ :vlo? .. edticafl6i::wUfioit;£2i.0(».0lxAif:^

I:!
;

Ilf

,siH
|:
Ml

I

■/.y

i

..„,pveJp;liaiaU4ltispuWc™ppr-,,;7:-What:primary,and intermediate-education'ip::.:’

• s^p?ss:®s?g£::«s2i?ffigs:j@af ’
: tenr, rnatier,;-

*Kph”:p“ Where:they,wiU haye,tO:: like

- rniSLSo.flS.S'ar .r^d-S
(AppTani.*)'llr. S^lelsir; I'koew"at f"s^~H?“hn^ T"‘H"tha"twSi«« 
some time or other r shiuld to ask; i ^ fcSer '

l:ihat:u,;,wouId-be:’bi,a’:subiecl^SSirt<aP,*!S:p?*?X™S?Sf“:?!?^^
Ppted,as thiS; and, tolcover; practiiiaUy!;.,,y Af prerenV-Affican .eduratipn .ato^^^ 
the whole field of Afncan education. something hke 7i per cent of the e tpradt-; } ,;,

• .fa the first ptece,,I should:Uke to say .,lure of ,this ,Colony,.not counting Emer- 
lhat ,f have-n' very, great , deal ,of syih- gcncy expenditure.,If we lifted ithat upw
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(Mr. UAyl Gold Coast had risen to between 30 and

. '■>. “y. 10 P" »' *““M >!■“ I* 1“ P'f <?"'■ “"‘‘.‘i’'!.* a>e; : :ftced ririthta Inidedyof? apendilurc ; Africa
«nouatin*to£2i0fl003»0.Well, Sir. I supply, in the Cold Coast, hU owh books 
am |^ an «p^ist:,and:tjlat'jmY be;. ,:^^

some , not;worth ;tt whde^eyThad; untrained 
task. teachers to teach them.

[The Speaker] ' • • i will appreciate this—now think that the
amcttiteilir^ejJilqUon,,^ V!20i‘^-.cmt LthatrgaitO;WC;;ialeiTOe^4tfi^^!^^
cil reads as follows: ' schools are ;the>an*d*i'aiid:itiiq^

Be it rfsolvcd that m the opinion cent arc the devils, and tfiW »e*-tug*of- 
‘ of ttliis j'Cqunia''Government-sHould^^

how'iniim^e^into:;tlie^y^^ rare'aUrbfAjtheiJsa^c weigtil-H*^
jrig from :;thervPTe^t''policy - 
Africah^-prini^);: and; iritermc^ate ’^vezyHunlikelyrl
^ucaUon; which'^presents certmh dis- ibad; simile^•bntithat is the idea--“tlwt: if;

^veihavei^oo ■many’feeble^mhid^] mm"; 
MiL^: Mirkur :Mr. ? Sp^k^i^4! sKaU; rWdi-vcryiic^ iatelllsent mco,sti)h.aq^ 

endeavour towply brieBy to .thq main' jwm.bei swamped,^.and that is exaej^ 
pomts rais^ intthe^debate,,aad,say that «aMnj-why t6:jemphasitt>ttoe: 4 :
I am disappointed that the Government other side of the picture. ^ i

■didt not .find it. po^lc.vto, Wk>t:4he ^ My'hdn/ffriend, the Minister.forjMu- v ' 
Motioh.as i mqyed'lt. Howeyef^-ifthink, * caUhh^ Mid'u^
Sir, that^i tibtiiing ,debate - has irange. over - the i whole^ field of otocation ’ - >
J«en ;cxfr«mely'- uscfifi“ td vehtUalc the poficyi as
problems,-which^ I^ tl^kxis appreciated therefore he would say a few wotifa a^ 
bystheimaidrily of hbn. Merhb'crs in this jintrbduce his' amcndmcntvAnd^I^^coj^d- 
Cduncfl. , see my hou'friend, the Chief Sccrttaxy,

My first- task. Sir, which I should like -when tWp:speakeis|on our sidc^ spoke;m 
to do, is to thank the Unofficial’Mem- < my suppbrtiithat.he gotffie.filbOW^ tpeget , 
bOT dtt'llus sidr bf therCouncU fqr ffic r;i^tquic^;t»^
support that they •have'^^venV to^mo in;bus;f;'Ihht^was -a;,ve^iigpod>pdint;from^:. 
my Motion, r do think. Sir, tlmt: in-an :pur:pdinttof ;yiew;^ 
issue such as this, a matter of; that kind the^hoh.- l^der (pf; ;tho; Gouncili_^»thC; 
is significant, particularly when we all . Chief Sec^Wryi lhpugbt that to Oovetn^ 
know tot we are in a hopeless:position meht hidhotlhaverahhuhcnuitl^^toy

Oppositioih-Whcn to Goyernment . put a ihrotion which-.thw^
moves-aniniuenameht, however it,iobks ^sfeamrollc^;^;:^teto
Ito it-'has ;(o be stcahitoliMHW^t-'! tfend ng ghidjtod rns^hon.^^

—cvet»'goes-oa-Te«lid-etheyrhave'“aways,-:--£Wmdf;a!so::saidJ^fhe,h*9,Wftt®fiCt?W;i:--i.5
;got uriJUiiihityHaiislliejpartEof a very Joyer;::becato“I;do;;nbt .Ui^ ,Md- 
-SmaUv.vQppbriUoni^ini'ai#wery:’:strbig;:;5(ei®,nph'JO'toputo.,»out^^wy^
t-GovtoroateincibaagTthba^whtsjhbvefntoyjTbl^^
beeiy:receivraplike myiihto friend, to :,,no:'Sa5e..: llj;te,;ihnd,,h(r wou^, !^^

:!hon.W;NbininatedtKMember;i.,}Gaptto ;:v
Hamley. - pomts wc raised. Ther^^Xi^otay,-::

;;'r,srira-.'?se i,r»,Mjr5= 
s-“?s£ Jis
heeds‘in'to;ictltehdreas;»I\thiuk:he:;is^:-^^^^^'absoluteiy right and hdo!tonk,:Siiv;that ;;recotd it jtl^ tlHt wa!^ <^
the GbrtriiSnt5shouid:Ktake^hbtcBof<.a^;Wh#na^J^'^^ 
what herdid say, because it is a nialter
tot ittquito;Ibekng iutor ; : to^^
- r slitod aiso Ukc lbrsuhpbrtibim on

itbisi-qucsUori-orTqKUtyti l flincnUonbd :toh Siry in iny.ciicech aud; r;stated,tot

..tiesiiabuld idbjso;-and IJdo'Vti^’Sir, ^ >Suyfouvl^u^^' when yotf iiist look at'qii^Uj^ttd.ftolS;VfamiUe8,;my; hon.j fnraa,,;^ Mm«w^
is* how' I ’ took;, at: k4-ahd: I; hope
hbn.V iDriedd,'the Member 7pr Abcrdare, ';' ‘«de,:h^:I:am tolUn ^

: W Wc were asked a question about the
r have been raised, 1 think we must admit number of students with the School Cer- v 

, that one of the good things the'Beecher tificate who went into training as ^
,r: Report induced, wni dghi ymrs of ^u- teachers. I: am afirdid i; cannot 
,catfoiL:I;^k‘;any $dlcmc:f6r,^prcduc- m

: 'to* “>«itotooh:-of;ffie jp^ Imustmlize that therc are'two v^ I^e •
: ebune wffibui coraplellhg ffie fuU eigh tS

lycah of. the intermMialc,' together with students wffi good School Ceitificates in- ^ 
■; the Prinmy cou^,’would be'u^^^ .evitably 'goj^titot isi ^Makerere and the Vr- 

■ . ffiC hon. African:Rcpre^^^^^ RoW^.Tech^ica^CoUcgd. Ahd nb itoiron v
■ Member, MnvMathu, wDl agree with toe. . whatever race, Is going to refuse a chance ' 
When the.whole qf the ewdence given to to:gel a umvereity educalibn^in onl^r to 
ipe Beecner Committee, both from em- take a couixe of inevitably lower'cradev : SS SSS'iSSS ssss'S.’B-;,":; aaiis?*"*.!*"*.
Jfunher educalion. end I ihink-any pro- ^
poMts Ihit-diyert-us from providing tot ■ iniSIi' - ®°
eight years- coiitse would ten traheto •

i :

. -S-J5S;S.“£:;5

-SsiSSr"
iSsrKr“-'S- sS£~r«-“ S!iilS-.«ass ;“r'“4is,£ss -
a.-aiSS'S!""

'“.Tr-”-"' *■"

I-
turbingvfKxturca.-f;j

I?

h

as an
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o7Sfer;;r.o“i'!;:z
a;v,lir,e>miteralo ^youngtifopuIaUonv^^^^ “ "
fceauia'tt you get [Mr. Speaker:(Sir Ferdinand Cavendisli-
Ihe women and die men to know that Bcniinck) in the ChairJ
they cannot produce children ml ' p„,vi!De

^ It u only by education and FKAYfiRS
?: -JI'JP**?*:®' W o£ a standard PAPER iiAib^- 'd

:.^pf :Iiidngiand,.-Ute cost .of; education— ■ ti, rii • n 
thafis the:way, to reduce famUiea.:In:tte : TshSf. 
whole.world the pedple-wiili,^ .v;

i-ifamlliei fare: the’ very lowest'edu<ated ' ‘'?’^''' ^'*°“*^’"‘' “<*--i^tton^;
; Is that:not ttiief lhINotthera Asia they v ' “-of :'Supervis()i:s);vRegula-: ;'S

have large families;, in America; in “““• . i
.. Europe; in Alia, tut . (hejtop notclies, (Bf Me Mmismf^oR^ A^ 
.you^ie^wan|;io haye;a good time^nd : . Animae HussAtronV Xnd'W^ '
so on. That is a fact. i Resources (Mr.-Rlundell))

.,;.".Now,:!I do not, Sir,.agree. l ira not
ORAUNOTICE OF MOTION-.

I , -SI^’2 wo!ll-u“AintitniN IndustWal Licen^s^^
t \ lo‘S!iSeS^'"“‘.?’'Mngas : - . ; ; yORDiNaNCE,:,I9S3-^^;^
I 5j™ ‘ "«"^heardvot-ll?ioo;«lo'‘‘in’ «■' Schedule

i (Mr-- HopeiJoncs);? ^r.
^ I ^ : beg lo give notice

: p Louowing Motion: .

. the moaey^i24iMon^ r ' ‘ Gtazi^; arfiVW of hhifi-rTj
....-?^lZuW“nrc?- --

now. AU of n, wm’^b. deS .n M ySiS: ’ yT”,? ^^Kan
fc^o, i^oSs?' ““ aoda in n„"y‘_

fatVSSiy.®^ °'^^«'«TOQUESnONS

mr«vSr-i-Chief
^ ™^rmr-.^oo^.hree

'»»>ofAp^7'“-™"»“'.ThursdartJe made inquiri«Tro

: .■■ fSsS!-f T

[Sir Charles Mnrlcham] I’; mouth disease position.in,the Colony are
desirablhtOT^^*Ihepr^l;PfflgiC-’»venab4iheiEte^;ind:,an:^^

‘HffEZl'T—.
1 Should he happy to look into the point, ;he fa^ng 

MR. COOKE- Would It be posstWe, Sir, whIS",n1urIiTSs“vU*a‘fge“'on 
Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, I under- ;A fact-finding commission was sent to

standMetP%ay'befdifficu].des.in-tayesU-;,the .Argeiitine; Amerita :i:id EiiroM'^m^^
gStipnfbeforelahfiimniEraM .IMiyandJIs Tcportfis .Wng^cpiSdered: >■ 'P
I wonld - ask - thef hon.' ,^^^^^ at the .moment ,This report recotnmeods
whether it is not possible for people who the preparation of foot-and-mouth vac- 
are on n temporary employment pass, cine in the Colony and holds out the 

,^f givenr pemianent entry peniut8,« to hope that vaoiino.so.prep^ inight ta^^^^^ 
have,their bMk-fctopi jivesu^d ato Chenp^than-the;,pnefaf  -pre^ 
they arrive here* and the pcrmif'cpndi- able. The Government, however, is not 
tional on the investigation being satis- yet in a position to give any assurance 
factory? . oa this point.; : i* ■'i' ’

the Chief StcRCTARY (Mr. Turnbull); Meanwhile vareine is beiig'imported
That IS 4one, ar,rf there,IS any reason , by oir,from Eu„pt,.rhe:tfeeessary.fbii(te ■ . ^
for doubt or suspicion as to the mans s;„,f available for this purpose 
previous history. ' and the officers : of .;,the^"^- y^^

Sir Charles Markham; Mr.fSpcakM PuPMm™t ; Iiare wbrkedAwiUvIjhe f:
aiil^^fm^ySn^SriS^ 'Sh‘v^ahdP|^
Questn^TiarS^bTal/i ““ “jm cmuxs Markham, Mr Sy^ker.

M-Mr^]Sfer,7Stoe‘’Mnt!‘er ^l^ry'vSffthreSSISii^
for Agriculture, Animal Husbandry areas?
and Water Resources to state what \i,n,ctpb fob AnairinTuiiF*

A-Jss.zsit Mr££^
' ^ i5'U5>i<»W<ir;<>Sefte,;ne^ry.»eeias? * ;va«aiiMito‘W*:aiiy!area-wliei^tKh

The Minister for Agriculture, majorily of the farmers eapress the wish 
Animal Husoandry and Water Re- '» have iL
WRcra (Mrii^nd^lltiiThO ya^rinaw ;; Mfc AATORt;; Does .tllat > inc^*:yhe: =te3SS3E£iSSS;.#»s:»^^

To deteint.and: toipubUcizeiRiisiinforma;^ (Mr. Blundell): MrtSwte :?
tlon^by^broadcasitog.!PtminoUresriaid /therejwcmld.;^,:^^^

.Uir<mghdiatirtwl«inaiy:offict|ti;so,that::;matter;ybet5een;,rto^^
Sfatnwra: wishing'to; ao.,sb ;ihay ,protect : European 
UAmsilvi; ;,to tinie .<,by f vracclnabon.:
Weekly,„sia^rat5 vof; Ihe f fooband- Tf.the Afhra^

Iii
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ZV.. ■okEWAiEdisLAnvB;coimai.''-^
Sutpfnihno/S/aTufin^Ofdeh^ 85 Afoaoit- ■«

.Xlx-Coti;^ jS^eaker,-
' IS*iiS°»liStelutedltat'JiS Susrtt&iov OF Standino Okdeiis'

; iw»i:iloira;ool:lo5!lM;c^tiy;.:wm Be: «
,iaibnDUi.»tut stqisare taken lo ielain Mr. Speaker, I. beg. to move— ^

of vaedne an order to That under Standing Older 168 (hr 
men an cmergmcy cpderaic? Standing Onlcrs be suspended (o' the

!; '■ IteKhtonsra^: roir ;Aauaitiwi2" /«'“!'”K^ry-toreSibIe"Cbi^ :S, 
^iAtaiat ,:; Hus«ABlMT;-;aiOiDS;:JiK^ , Ife — ®:: 'Hay to_;adionhi /'until 

; , RFsqowi3{Mr:BluhdelI):'Mr; Spcker;':^^^/'^
, :ii> a,tecImicaI:’aibjeci,:B ',,,gsarrsirzE -’tarring",

^ SS:p5S2:SS?S
£1^ ’ :S™asffis§3S;r'"- £ffiS.SK ^ .“'S4i

Mu.: »lAniu:V: Arising but of the the Councfl; to agrk’ ib
\ ongBalTeply.sir, ivhal is ihb pBce of b'lSI’T™. ®f Standing: Oifei S 

■ *?*''! "tv J™- fnwd.feels : SnauSed'■ ™ay: Bb
sirint?V ^'““" ^'“'towneis . .cannot Sital"! V ^ ‘‘‘‘V- f.V™;if it
;*ffM?::l-4bpti|bt-be;was appointed-In normal hour. ' ' ■

: :«nicr;to:ine|^^TO.Iihr/ ‘f Ibegiomove- f '( : :< > "rS

MOTION; [Mn .Mathu] . assure my hon. friend, the Member for,
to produce the men, Afncan schools Ukamba. that tf he wants any further 
wouldjhaye.goneiUm^^,firoin48?9 t6>^^ & m that matter that we will 
1955. But. the quesUon is this, that the pay anything we can, evefh4e a pint of 
African V;;i^ple |fihave >inp ,v 9ur-l>^b^itb gei-qto'‘^<^ eduwlei!
r«ppnsn)iUty;:in,th^ that the we shall do so, and there should'be no
people who are responsible for making other word in that matter. He should 
sure .that;the;Mrvicesai^Vslaflf^:arc; the! hot:say;'th‘‘e^ ; Vv
Government of .that country, and that arc paying for services. There is no* 
GovOTnient is;not:an !African Govern- riuhonty paying for services,‘Sir. We arc 
ment. It is a Government staffed almost here and the African pebple contribute - 
excliisively by die BndA ; as mucW ^: feGbv^ment'lfl^ t«>g?^fff.s i ;
in this country, and jwe ^y,:S^ dbq"fbr us tf 'payi;Tbey!nuike thtt !e^2^x'
know :be«cr - thuh purse latiph' fbr usvto pay tw
how they can attract teachers. They have Those who do not pay go to’jaiL We 
experience ID their own country—in the cannot make legislation ori our own to 
United Kingdom^; But J‘rahra&ure my pay'taxatidrii biit the Goverament does''! 
hdn; fri(^i4iiefor-to ?°*:’^a^eA^gisIaUon ifdf
thsrt they should have-hd fears on':that dah'we? 'It'wiU‘ be -wonderfuKt^ i • 
score. If‘he co-oiwratM/with" the d«^ the'only'ioudtryiinjthe-w^
of the African pcdple' iW thiKe m^ where^he^ inan in the; stTg1R^ nl^^k^,|l^fr■ ; '
by producing necessary inducements— for himself to pay taxes and if the

; of which dientidned by my hoh. Government does hotiwnt'td;'df cbuisci > 
friend, the Member for;Abertar^r do Aai w ^ 
not'think,■Sif,''-tbat''ttiere''5hbald'be'an'y':'' ' =
difiieulty whatever of producing the My faon^f^endrlhe;Membe^ fpr^Mau^^^^ ; ^
nccttsary manpower to staff thwe «ho;^de, if I inay riiy so,\^
schools sp^h yesterday,fl' would'Iike.to assure ■

Tbc ;cspo.ibili.v is bis .^.i„,, i, the ^ '
Opt .nstauM^and thafis v^/ I want to all/due.tollhe.-poIiesr.laiaBown’.foTithg';: ::

.0 eduralibnipf the;AfHcBn'cliild:tltat:iherc : :V:
? S' “ ’“'h of the African youths;

« ButB:Wouldjlike:io“
Member. for 'pJkamba. r.misunderstood > tb-the-maii-^^--^

! MHnberb;eaplain<:HamIbyc>lh^^/j^uld te prepared,'tpepasKWjto .bby^^
lhey.are paymg now for the education United Slates, and I can give you more 

: of tfeir chBdrenAl Ainkrwhatil;™^ Knrtchi. Jivhat: S
Sir, I may not have expressed myself about those pirebto i/Hayebthey-mot " 

'“H'';vW‘ta^r'^'''V!“'"Ph?H'*'*^“Hght.tthefetdaldrenfdte^^ 
m*ch,as this, was ttat J'did;MWtot :;a;jcpcy,bfBiviIix^

‘P'iPf'sent /moment/ theJ v^iaii s,i3;notaIpne:m,tha;matteKAs I;sayrS 
‘ my hoh.i&i6bd:.thevBfembec'to

"vhis,capacity |n^ucatipn.and!>o:pni Vini hiS /SuggoaosBdsnUtional'si^^in . 
4>uh even With thatto/would go turner : :ihe/W8yBe::didiclBvbnld.ili^ 

and make oMessary sacrifices lo.Wmself, i^in, sW, that I have had words wJth^'^^^^^
M a^pan^t-tfo msUce sureitoat his child: hon. friend,4hc Minister/
IS educated. Now,; that, Sir.i^ and: hia predecessor, i about ■ national
•hy hon. Weadi ihe Mmistcr.forfEduca. service for the African Jieople and Ihavc 
tipn,v4id not ;quite;:calcb^inevand.:ijiy .;
APavfncridj the Membdr fpriykamba; I ■ many rtimMfl^qre^Tlie OM '
untotoid ^e/.Mi?mb^; ifoh! Ulamba b: siig^lcd^ to f 
would ^ye: yo|ed dgwnsi 06 iGpwra- ui
mcht.Mptlohiif ^0at .wasLCIdiri,to!"him - Senior;5i^ndary;8choqls is indoftd, that v; 
“JV^/ w^^ suggesl tb;Wm; S^!:tlMt he v c-^ts^ mvfi^bi^h 
might revise Wr: view, so that ^is sido^^^^^ M

<!^M“cn;<^ be:soh0y against i^ :^m;0em,*thcy ^ 
yovemment in 0i$ matter and .1: can 0en. because wo are entirely'Wi^ i the

one

Mtosteb rba : Acaicuiruab.

Waodobbtl tollbeiSa"to7A "

»isss"S|£'s■f^Ptoibledater-^ ^ ^

Mn. Hamis seconded. 
Qmiha 
TI'i: queslion

proposed.,
"as pul and earned.

motion

■f
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Member for^Mouihal our people should dvifization musUook after their'aSire* U [Mr. Malhu], , , ,, i.j. ing to him. Sir lo dimir.. Ui. j
; b<f disdpliarfjo lb* proper:ra^er;M; :;peraB«iipn!we'aremaI[ihg-is ihSithe-;ft:| >: “^ii® .ttoWarisdhisSndkr;,fS^,^.Af

that we can conduet our affairs m this children must be kept m school for at H not be left looMm, the strwtsrfor lack responsible for i "
country without fear of being stabbed m least eight years conhnuously without r^ “*11* it is. right ^

.■.%'’^>l'“‘,!™*» “oundrihdcoraer, mlerrupUdn^soM f? - — "^“®nlshhu^o^
In Ibe itrwls plin^ and can Become worthy-citizeiis Government,. and Honsingfrlhis Council in order that'he uhnnid ^

. mponiibibty of the Government and of this country. ^ | Particularly concerns hun.in one to his sfewardsfeo in ?hVW “
1! • nobody ebe, hot the African parent, if I aspect.-.because;; hef;\deals'.rwith?dbcal th’tJi

S|€~
^S^SvSe EiSsE-SrS SStE?-!
SSp^lsa rS'fSailE- SEEtSHs

It is an indict^t^ ■ . i^*K bnt,Tdtfsee^he*ri:niiitfi^ a ■ :'?’"?i^'f«!i;j9K«;hMhjist ibt be Icd';^
■h' Afridln: teelUgeuS vef^r bread, chest,iSiiy.ahdfhe hElbceh.- SJ'fe'SHf'S^^ ^

1 Inbnuiv In'ih^^^PrevS S '"??*'^““ soing ahead and we iit'iS ' has lived,
\ niore'ihah 75 per!iSfSdbS^^ S''’ ^■^^'““bingVnfter buri^t b / '" an arUficialisoaelyfcn thellbat; Nbw,

5S5a,“s;;:r.3ii «F5‘-“S'3..s.'‘i?!.‘ .»V”S-s “'r”,””'"'it-not alone In this mailer Some of mv “'>!*nl^ ejactly as you educate vbur I he was living in the iworld of Id IheiproWein.andi therefore,
owns comraunily cry ovet S ?™ 'bildren. Not lo herd the raWe^We f'" ''i ll'o«i/crtoi</ mi Alice Thmush . ^“1 m the .appia ,I,should like.to,make' '
to'^ they -vinljo r bS^r S f'’“'-“<<-"’ni-lh dS’hbi >l'e Looking Glees. \ h“‘Tb,'!?’■^“^‘’'’'‘"ately^
SSltdteS wofc :̂ ,>'y;;>»n;;fad;.p:^b.bF;fe

^ ,iWi OT'ctyii,g:b«ir:spSlEfw^‘^|"--TO'*ldl5ll&Sd ^ honifMemberi,
do tot. and I am afraid I m not ,om. My hon friend ib. a. we h .M b suggesting lhnt will ngreetwilb. rae,nI_,do .not want to--------=«*i5sssssis*fS^P»^i^ '*^Sss«asRSa'g!SSffi^^

: ■"IliMiwe.ihoiiW hoM .thoireins 'C w t iwry Mmib!B\i'T^''5?“*bt;he.^^^^ directiand indmect .tMatipn and, there- r is,.better.,;of,-houise,fthan .M^^
the reins now go7offTb,t there is no question of myself or Oovernment in the'world ‘Now^then_______

-“rf?'^8“.'>’l*o%0xpe^ng,fSif.7thSl'^-%refore.orqC|hWdflot'il^®/G^^^^
“ ■ MlheL^l?°''*'' “‘■'I'SO fmS' '=biidren irpl,^^ S.°‘’.y5'”l^8M.sl>ouId give;m/on'Uie:- Coast,,as,ian example;iypu}:cgMot,in
^ ~pSSll"f "" ®"'“b ‘b'y wiirn^^' hmo„ev"‘^r°- ““'"boti™. *ith*r in J suMost, Sir. that, it was unfortunate

, :SderS5^c^'»?''»beir-hoiK, r;‘ion^wbSdwS^;-y'^*“y^'*l5'i“r : ■ ^!bat.h*®ve,,!tafe«ihnp!e.imd,I,want.toi “,
' r Dur^i?'Governm^v t’efulc.that b^ii^ .^jhat.we arpi^ing is '

. inol.on^n,^‘,“llt*ly/on them ail' "ibair there .I.^J'l'yorkiof'poUcjrlthrough.'which-wb : *'Shf no
^W^n^nyl,odydse.,.n :.;..l^ ‘“'‘ SivO our <rehtribbtion'to-|He:i.est'bf 'StundardailV-lei 1
nn^il??V^'^‘’bMh'arab hfbi<Si --dish i^f'^f‘'®y-*birdinand ''“?''='‘y''0“‘*f‘bM is.what vs'Jack- , Governmerif is.lentMyiirespbnsiblelfor^- : - '-."ss'C'jr'"-- I,™ S5«S":r.;.-,roSsj?' ‘- .Ss'i'“- s3rrr“"“--'Ps ii ;:as“wit^s«s®saS'as^1 ^ ■fe''™''8“nil^B:«b*lnipnycrk br, 
indMSy^“a3“*“yika'foMhe shM S'''''i« * l^b!St^?^:'t|be :Aforai« gjr^

“W-we did not have that »„?? S'y say ihij'is - P*opIe and ja-L^oyb* EurppeaiB wiU ;haVe 'no,^^: do not dischdrgoilhat'resnonaibiUtV ,it faBut as Ourehildreri^SSfet’' ««i ' l' I^S:'!=5«i“;bU:wiU;gojb:Alricin,, (heirs,'^ithfe^
; ,: „ 8 like the chfldreb : i, 5-bb aiid.put

money for this pu^iose. I'am appeal- 0,;^:rnlnils ip itl' ■ ' - I

r1;
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r (Mr?'M«thu) Government—have lesponsibiLty for the
UieV wobld pot & whole miad to it I .eiiecutioo, for. all racesi of educational . 
know they can do it. There u nothing poUcy in this country, and you cannot 

■ to preyeitthie Government dofiig wtotT Teave the'Afriooos'oot^I hOvora™
‘ have lUiiieted in this Cotincd. Mr Speaker, all along to bnng in any

rSSIS.*.i!ss it—
-BHgaS^& lkS oyS^ta '
•^Stari^ftfaawS>>ut dial was not my pur
ls the Outward Bbundr&m^Kiiniin-

Jard,;iUi::these;thingi^ire: Worthy; ind ”^”?,;fn'^g‘^' -^S
flcaplable arid part of the devdoramt ^9“!^ w® not Jiave the same
of l^Mimtr^Sthalfisrnot.Sf’We
are atog Su. We are talking of 11- 1 do think. Sir, that this Government
yeai^olds, ? who; eannot;cIimb-Mount has‘certain; responsibilities and iarticu-- 

Itab ;or:; larly so;when., they; call, iherasclvesSa'' 'i |^^l^^;[|5;SfeffM«ouldThat-mullHacjal-gpveniment.Jhisasaniiilli- 
.B. the di0e«ncc., Bnng.lhem up to 15, racial issue that the; Afticam peonle ' 
then jyou <m rei^.themifor the Boy shouid have cqual opportunity; for: the 
^Rt Md^tuenh That Is otairtly what education of their children It tbev can “ .We.ve:.u,^linrto;w,^Sir;;.rf: -r:, ^eSynhat,^ thSiSlSta^ : 5

Now, flnally, may 1 iuat say what 1 said *??;■ they fail- to-fulfil
very briefiy before. First ot all, we, on '"“c'Obligations in the way that I am 

;lhis:8ide:;df;%;Dnuicilr havd'opposed 5“8Sesting;becau« of theiastrohoraical 
the.; Govemmerit amendmeot, Mitly "5ures of my hon. friend here, they will 
b^uie-c„e of the.tcasons anyway was ORf'" other irays, they will build more 

O"c_ofroy,hon. frienib^^ OWO'-^that oosls money,: docs it- not,; rt
rebMnf^'^•v^‘^'^^biry,'*is; r

^‘'h' aald dGf 61*?
: — »*‘-*bo"t;ihis--^^
"• have not thought about itrSfil-S • 'hat w are suggest,ng th.-,t you

Turnbull)- ■ --
did not say that at all. Fmally, Sir, the Afncan people' havi

- fKSSaertt-s K'S-sf iSfsni;;;;: -
;;,^ihe: .upport ah ;aS,^6^:

* I*
^ - .bat

.asiisS-aMSs s

those lines, we shall do it with aU forbetter of fo? woL'^e mf

fir.,“s]S?Ss IKS s,s='ixs..i is'i-ss •dr"“S
r £,'si,z su-
theirs, reluctantly, Sir; I- haveltdioppose ‘"?“0'’5d'*i'"<7:T-belieVeTn>;what Ithemdtioh;whie!i<is;..oWfbeto^the':‘?J“?i:;S':^rfi'‘;;WW^^^^^^^
Council as-;amended,,Sihd id/supportrthe T"
pngM Motionftwhichihas'beeK iuiW ;";;,J^#^"t;bon.fMcmbeis;^ 
ported, by the Members on. thia'sidd S f ,JS~^S‘;,thcre:5is,; .in,cxisterice;; ail 
the Council,,P'^to'^-SPycrning.commissions- of'id-;., - 

‘ WreT&Ms,G^
*e : Kenyaytynder,thc.tcrit«:of,that;;OrdimK': - ii 

I .","00 aa '• now sjands, the Governor
diSd.‘’““'"" -y“q~afrthSsf:e^^‘^

The question w.is carried by 27 voles pfruSf coSs^Uine™“‘S
' m ^0 l>.Anfcrson, Messrs.: oofmed &itoihow theyiought'.tb ‘conduct

Blundell, Blunt, Group Captain BnggS, 'heir preraediogS. Butiinipraclicd he'hiii 
M^rs. Conroy, Coutts, Cusack. Tt,-Col. not, bftenidbne so-tar the;^

. otoduSe;;definin(irthiikdeftna;it;iifir5 
bfr,;gavd9ck,;%ikh,Mbarak -on'^‘jand.in.,iso jfar. ai thereiisVnd^^^K^^

; S’? Jhey;;ffiK,*Sii:Ui^^
Mot. J s Patel, Mm Shaw, ?^) ^ to Ume think fit ”

MOTION I ‘b'nk I am hght in saying that the

,:;oomnussdjiiers;ub:6ow;iHB:p^^ . .." st'Jsss.'ii.r.i.;:
;-T,;SSUUb.iUi..;?SSSiSS^^
gtarodura becdmpeM:io:mcHlninaleKiniseIf;:and.,

r^ulation of proceedings,of Conamis- ; sectioni lJL'iays; down; tbit :any;pOT

■;|»,S5K!SFPs;::Si^^

atBSiass

DIVISION'

-I

Uo,

>
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[Mr. Slade] ^ There is a precedent already for that
““ MrKSpeaMricaicrcivm;!^thsj3nny;;;in;RtUenbt,Ita^^^

' me; peatei:i;^the jhfaei^ thB/^y AcL125A;f l4igraph'Ia-wliere ‘ -
hbertie iof.lree speechL mejgreaterathe^ P'„ Jh
DKd for prolecuon of individual xepula- point out, Sir, that that is not the same 
h0W;«H“Se-lt: is,,tliatjwe,f!ayfc*hat,il asCsectiont^tS'-b^ thi'BMiiaiiw'W^i-; '

-; canfpidy.:to^magniflcent.^systo!ii;;in; ;stands;?SeaioPl3Vd<«s'i^
' our^lawtof.de(aniat,ony;imequaUed!fpr thit;™y:pTOotifiWhose;«nauStiis*m^ 

wntonisin-^yf^mer .^country un.,% / suhj^^
world;,built!up not by,staliitei:or astroke , implicated' dr'cohcaia'JniaV lie4df£ ' S 
ofthe pen. but hyithe wisdomjof judges sentea‘‘by''an"advocaie4t™fte%hdIe%i^'''^' ^ 
suppof^ by; piMc..ppmiOTi .over cen.. ffein^jyiKotjcdnisii thatfisV^ r %;-i 
tunet^e splendour, of that system is ta helknowsVwhaf is'cimiiiig'W 
founded on a deep rrapect'for the tepu- thatiis tiotJ ehdu^ iKthdlp^
taiion;Of-theandmduali;.. ; ternedJonirknbm^thai'Hedsfmii^^

>Now,^Mrt^Speaker,iihe,iaw;'Of'UM

33SS»i,sso'''' s:,S3S*ssa^
conmiissibns. of/iriquiryi'so fan.'.as .

Sir, in this matter of personal reputa- affecting pefsonalrreputations Ja the. kind 
lion there are obtain essential^principles Pfj cVidence/pne/fialKwifromlffi 
of juslicc. Tltey are—rqughlyr-rthose that iibuseiViHe^streeticomerldf fie 
I stated inithatMebate pf twp years^ago, chib. , ,

The thirdf^nncplc. Sir. is that no
,, , i^5r,«S!)tP8rti^ar,xeferracfttO:repu~vvimi:iaYsi/ou!drb“eTpi5gUiSaT1o'^^■^si;^^EPOsrf.,,to»mer,,fnalter^v a«fSSa;a,'thdSnbt.idrnSE/iVs;,

i“'^«a“niwitneaeii;-<)therfiS^pdrt: ^ ^
^tael(^!o,,bi^^entSMd!t(«Bnsiver,: wittesses.'aresimpIycalidd‘id8tatett^^V:v~ 
^tbe^lie^t<.;th«iiCopn(^ft, ddJiiit it

ro^ "’""'T “* ‘l«lucuons from the facts, wth regard to
^|^i^i!for^hieii;.reason;u^tayer : ihei;thdughts.br,iinoUves:;d£i^
aspeeml responsibUitypot to a^cl£,tbete; concemedi.ButicWh tHeo,vit;is,ac«pted^^
Maracters or ;eyen; their jpertormance ,hat the'mind ofiman is untriable. 
’m;hout::overwhelming;'cau5eJ>Burtbese,/, .;S!r?i ri
prmciplesfareBIvrays hpplied in'ebu^^ “'9“® Witl^ whic^^^
oLIaw.^^andtheyVinus^^^ ^;ho9,;‘Mcmbcrelare/£^^
commissiohsrofiinquiry^ - ^ : i . mat. aU are.

• piovcd guilty.
Well,-Mr;r;Speakfer^what^rev-they?;iT ;; '^Mn Speakeriralorig^withl^

put. ^em ;undcr.^fpur r heads.; .My : first assumed IthaFthpjel prihciW^
^ flMd 'jsythat-|jno.' perspn’ai;cohduct’iibr; appU^ !M

but .particularly m aipubh^ ihquiryJ 'niei 
evidence'of'any ;Witness ;withdut; re«nt inquiiy,/ into^^^^^ ;

oif to" that person of the affairs shows only too clearly that that
g^eiaJ jjatufetof theraUe^Uons;ihadei/ awuihpfidn ewis-n^

P^ldlbc-niadclagainstJum,^^ ' ^
PPPPftunityTprhlm or hils laiwycr f % mp\here in;this'piivae^ GduD^,itdi>;;
1".9 ®y‘9cnce* and?cross^eMmmB; attack Wy member df'the. 

the. Witaess.' ■rv'Vt-c-^|::a. r/ir'^any "cdunrei^*di#iKflg‘'be]fpre^^ -

-95 1^'

IMr Slsdcl ' “P'' “ innocent until he is
■ . A^ ftom ihoie two se<ai6iisi,,Sfci . proved the pnnciple that

. 'there'are'at proent ndirulesidfipro:  ̂. ;you ;cannot;Oonvict a.man;withouWgiv,c^ 
cedure govemiag in general the pro^v . .tag thim;ia',ehan«Mo:, speak, 
iiigi< bf;cdininissioDi of inqtiiry under evidence in his defence. I meanithe prin. ,

■K'this oidinancc. ' . aple that you do not cohvict'a inan.ohi: t'
ft?4tn'SKsk^^it'iS's^btifiat  ̂- memrjimbu^^iiL,that;you,syatA:dutiV^ 

a great'd^'df:elasddty,is :darah!e:: tor; on malice or
: dhSuS^^this ‘kiiid; rlt :is diguable /mme .Those are .Ihe pnneiples of sub. 

thsi bue'dt me purposcs of ahinquiry,: Manlial.justice.rlV'Wluchrtst«di,Mda;;,;;:
asibpposed: to'a Vinoscculibn ior . other v <io;hbt.accept t^^

' : flOT' bf^tria^;ilil a^court;of,:la5V, uitd:- evidence, arc Jan essenbal patt ;of:;subj,;; v; 
avoid. tteVrgidity of strict legal tocimi- 'tontial iustice:-or that the,accused must ,

' pities and to prohb,into matters^which ' always, via; all. dieumslancesiihiivei^the i; 
may not be.rapable bf'slricl le^l proof, righf ot .qualified, lawyers to defend.him. i 

■or siisrepUbie of legal proceedingi .It Ndf <io.'I'=>dmif that the right,of>.appeal, r 
may;be;iitsuincdiviithii!ki!Mr,:;Speaker, >s,anjessenUal part of jusUce'V ; > vv

. ;'mat 'me'reamn^^ft^ . .That-Motion, Mr. Speaker,, was lost ■
, gcneral 'rules of procedure,-and for the because, Government ' maintained; in ■ 

comm^oaen being given, such'a wide effect, that the procedural trappings- of ' 
discretion as to how, they: do'proceed, British justice are an essential part of its '

; is that' inquiries, of this ..kind are safe glory and substance, even in times of 
enough ‘ in the hands of-responsible emergency.

tony; lyere
:ahd'taIanadh,^.toconduct he pr<^ S m of ilaw
ceedingsibefore the commission. I say kS iW Emergency. I still
esperienced and balanced,'Sir, becauM tojL there may yet be another
they are not necessarily the sameSt S^v toe^toture history, of this 
at any rale in ray profession ' Colony when those who opposed the 

Mr.; speaker, I should have said just to think again. , ,
that myself^a ycarago.T-ahqiild have • be. r no'longer
said thatil is better to be elastic m th^ the procedure ^ W
J’»««»..:an4:.ibat It is quite'su ,o{ inquiry, particularly 4

'■•'S U, .--J

^iVIdcn^

a .MoUOT for siinuj^ ____
to adhere even to those basic

^iSSSiiSii?:r“'tot:kindfii ' Kto’“;to which;ilirelerrSS

you must cu^ L t'he‘’'pS'Mni lcadin/r‘'“''’ ’ “f
«»PpIngipf:your.,i^,^!^ I haveibeen
you are 5lniiri|n,'io “y'nreh Ip, discuss ,'ihis matter”' and r

sahnaniisl Sir. rBy Sir, and hoiT h"''M’’™^'“ton.
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refer, to one specific emmple. allhotigli ' 
Gommiulon, for ihey are not here to I will omit the name, Sir. 
answer. But f must cnticize certain There was one very senous aHegaUon 
fealuics of the procedure.,.,.. , against a city counaUor, wluch.aniaunted ‘ 

i -^;^'ejiitiio why'f^siWfKatiiSe'essiiB'
■■ r tial principlea:f^:iiat otMrMdi'IJaiusi:: i^ninieeti^^wM icotMJiKopIejfor i- v

^ihbw^howm'tliis ihqmryifeu:short'bf the pnniose:of.iinieSect; compounding,a-: ■!: 
i ’Lihoseprinclpitt First,: Siiv'rcfeiring hack feloiW::Nowr,the;witncss who gave, that :¥» 

"I" :io:niy liist;^napIe,'rpi:say:to; staMiquile^i^
‘. not pnee,- biil Umc;afUr‘time during-lJus' ”'“0*. ikripw :whether, Jtliat '

inq^'^which'i.iasl^, dver’a/^ri^:.of
mbnihs, there'was':daili^^^ -PCopIe -have rtdld; me is^ it
agalPitindividuals aM:ihc'fi«ti^^^ o“ly heaKay’A !,Cbunscl fwastask^
Jndividual .koeiv of Ut^WM .was" W fprther sup^

idvcpi' iciUwrMm a as I ®videncci following • to heai^y,' and
said.:|ust. now, from reading .Ihe-liappy answered: ‘Tthirik there may be further 
ncws;:in.,lhc^mbming;pa^r,:which of evidence in support of this. 1 am not 
course, everyone else Hadiri^.too. It'is snre”;Vand,im. factrMr.:Si)caker, there 
true, Sir; ^tnftcr prbtcsVsbme was’none,* and-^toere^published for' all
Am in most'cdses giveh ^ to read^as; this hearsay of the city
that on a parUcular day ihere would be councillor having.:attenjpted,--ln effect 

\ widchce. about' him. as I say, to compound a felony - ^
iSSitt principles, Sir-byidence
nature of Ihc evidence that-hf was to
nicefoh ihat day It 6 uiieihat evMfi^ ^Z.^idUves.and character.:: So

V/ally jn every, rase, every one whohinuelf In ured by evidence that hid hSn Ii«le mistake.
: eiWh ,h “r^S'S deliver:

nppeur befpreThe'CdmmiSod; with his “k«i of wit-
hwycr or, without, as he liked lo .tfl ' '“rt of chap^ do
whal hsd been sa’id uL, him I S - most
m u,.number,of"Oh. Ifthink he m

Sf, iot o'nreW I’™- ‘"f”"'''"" “wen'S

“S “
■ tpo itiimy cases, i^r riotrceiwiia^iyen to, ewdeneb, iheuKwyiphriohiiSnd";^

•he ,approw>^jqu^!.toVft^rwM^ ttrms^butUfchasinot ohly'bceti.aSrsF^^ : 
such absolnte,,proof, by„firat,hatid,:evi- t6!the;ipubIiifSit is the;«^4She very
denceiibefprethatpyidenqe.or heamyjpr HeawroosbHoi'inihtiklii&^^yBijirie 
rumour jrasvevetyfeiFat,iaU;iand‘those eihpIpy.'ilawyera’Stb^deaiDwithi^theif" •

■circumstances shpty.it should never have defericeUgaind,iriaeVa«thvideP(*“^3^^ '' 
been led. ,Bepausej>as I say„the;lact was „ . ,

• that, theimaniwho:was’in a positionito , ,V’?i.’SiV‘‘md .biggetf^^^r^^ 
show bow wrong it was had to come and f.mpb?4^“^ ™l^as .Motion^ to protect 
prove his ihnocciice when there was ho ‘“‘P'l'W KputaUpns. Now SiffT w^ 
evidenPe'o£'gUilf.::'». ^ nrnkeut.clearflhat l^anipatlici^ ;,’

: ■ «niediwith-.pnbliccJnquiriesthereiyond': i!' .
I have avoided any/ more . spi^c with { public inquiries affectingvpeMhal

reference,, Mr.tSpeakeriifof.iihe reasohs: teputafibhs.*becau»:’inC Ihbsefinqflri 
t .have, given,./but; ,1 art! sure;:tny, hbn. the trial't^for[it is':a:;tealWtrial of a 
apd'^ learned friend, ■ the : Atforhey fciild-tia’ trial Of a 'Wan's conduct and 
General, will coniinn that there is. full ' character; taking place before the whole 
justification; for aU that I ihave.'saidiVI • pubiic^.:.pnblic{;ju0.;ahd.”Tifear.iSir, 
am sure that hPn. Members who/enjoyed ; nbt alvriiys ja, very ..well iofotmed'; or 
their morning paper day after.day,-read- charitableV jury; but W jury that, 'ip
ing the very accurate , and . detailed inattets of ;reputatipp,:has,,^weWhbt ' 
account: of this inquiry, wiil also cbnfirrn only 10. convict, but ralsb'tb senlrace. * 
the accuracy of, what f have said, and , j„ this r^ni?inquir^-Sh,Sthei chiir; 
tey will remember instaiices exemph- man said-H>f .impU«f..-wbre than bnce: 
fying how those four principles- have 'iNeVer mind heW' bpioions : and sb 
been Ignored. on. Trust us to come to the right.con-

Well, Mr. Speaker. T saiy that rules of «l>;sibn". Tntsl usT:T.the Cbmmissilmrido,
come, tpstbe-right coi»ausibn,:;and5bf 
Ppuise.he meant thati and f ain sure that

(Mr

now

so

I

■i

i

you
} procedure are now manifestly necemary

for cominissions'vof inquiry. They‘ are , . ,.
necessiryifpr/vfmbiB^thiMsi r'think'we ^ "FfFmsdusti/lhat/Commlssion tbitt 

.haVelseerilthrbughithiS=«perience-thari-"ri>jrtho-riiht-cpiicIiisiorKTlWubaea,';:he~3:-
they are' necemiy-^iat least desirablb ‘{belipvedyitswasrtheiflnal, report of-the
-W^d&pWifipWfioati'nofSotpbrii i^^^®™rifisri s-
ebbed-as^We'thinFivKi^ imfi ibi-rihniiWF >‘decd.:MraSpeaker;ithaf/may wen bbso : :

{Wey{were;%iForiinstance,«‘fbi niakb it iW*
clearer, whaFistliovpiecise’ifiinctibnbFb {CpimbissionsSapffifinquityrrexcept,/, as 
person conducliiig the proceedings' befbre affectingjpersonal: reputatipns; ibut .there 

..aninquiry?:iTb:iriakb.it{clear-thathebait~‘-ri.#Fdttqu«.BbnpLUie;OMninis5ipn'si^^/^^^^^^^^^^ 
bpWeiB ns nnWpartial athfcusciriiWrin
which case rhis f function ' isi. to * be . nptim a pubhe imiuiry, fuUy.pubUcized 
impartial- orhe cM lmWete midibTOle '
of-a> prosecutor,;ira which case/ he wiU jtavei/heardjvm^^ 
mmt declare hii rolb aiidi brat tbeni act ’ “brii W m^CiPR lhrwmNs.iriK^^ 
according to thexitla by wbich -prr^- never,see the,iiltiinatb,iepcfft,.pr:even.bc

/ tors are guided in cbtiifs of law, which interested to see it at all.
JSW always; at:ali;cost3. to.5ecuteCTm :V'Mr; Speaker; Sbcrates.said,;‘When::ihe , ,
wcfion.. , - ;was;po/trial«fbr;hi5{Jifb;,;by,his(felIow

Uiink; citizmi iiUt is accuse ,
W ru!^<ofipf66»dur& to. nu^ sure . pear.
•hat commissions of -Inquiry slick to am afraid. It is, that mulutude Of unseen ;;
relevant eWdcnqci'ribt oiUy as'i'affo^g accuscre'^

^ character-but generally, forifthe; reawn dcath.’;fAnd so, it wak He^d^^
Uwt we should thercbyjsave‘a^t’dral ^^f wilh|in.ov?rfvKelniinginip^ 
or expense—be saved a great deal the actual charges brought ariosi him 
of expense, .both of ■ public and by those who appeared against him, but

f
I

am-suTBit^is

am
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(Mr.SIiKlel '' r '>' laller, and if anybody COUI4 now-read—
r-.=-ha'|;^»ecnscni4wto]llU*waa-^fei^ '"i^r,.fc«.■ax™..

;.vs“-£Sis::£«:S-iXTi r.STr.S'SfrwS-ra
■ "r'r'r":" '■' {’“'••’“■'■"Whitow'ciSsiit'.iiasiibeiiifJit

Now, .Sir, the trouble .wilh which the "ot'lKSh a whilcwash.?; 
commUsioh itself will: be ,facia is,:t^ : 'rtefe'ff^^ 
ewdenre ofithe.oyectibnMeaiKl Khli «he^^'i6'bear;m'ramd;^aiia'that4s 
most boiind tparise'ef /mprbviioandi if this;- ftat nhe’'main'!scifiee''’'either if 
the;commissibh'is';hotfcondUctjng"the “"finnation w'bf fefitaUonif the 
inquiry behind, closcd-abors,',!’do';iot tods',pf-f'uraburandiperalaUohah^ 
see hbw'it'ranyypid lheyefyaifficultics Eafipn:ana;couriter-aUeEali6qS^!heSnito 
which we are seeKihg"to remedy,'becaiise i source of cdhlirmatiboirof of 'reputatioiv 
aith^h a withf^-l-ras'my-hbmi'ffiOna ®f ltot',body,;of!nimour,''a 
reminded the Council—cannot be re- staff of the City Councii. ' 
guir^ to cruninate himself, he may. Now, Sir, again I am not gome to es-
whether by madycrtance or of necKsily, press .an-ipinionVieims'have ho bpin'ion 
in answering a proper question, ihcrim- . evidence,*, this ,debaK-i-ak tblwh'Olhcr 
mate others; and it is there; that the or,; not;.*e, staff.;haa?justiflcati'ori~and ' 
damage may be effected; , ; grc|una:for'tKcir;f^ibut;;as;!a^i^

Sir,.- have nothing to add to this and iy.niw‘d?rd'sre^
1 beg to second,' wide, degree-7-cxtremely , apprehensive Vof

, : ' . , vicUmization. .That degr«; of fcaf idf
Queaion proposed. viodmiiation .: was ve^ .real and ;'very
The Minister >011 Leoai. Affairs to^Etofact, was r^re*nt^

|e-b^S,w7.iildelf'SS-' '

One. thatadthiiigsi;<*ffiieaini!ap& fas.rs.td-.Er.'i.s; -
..nothmg_shoiild:be.dond;toiattempfet:i " TT&p.'; i;:i»;TiiaS5;;fasJ ‘
TOy..beJieiTmlted.a,cdloquialistii-tfo;pih- Now,iSlrd-with-that-hackgrounii,''''one 

rahyffiing on'any^oii:dr:mdividuai, or* nIs6;has;.to..remember;,that,;one'df 
to ilg any ipj*iti*'m anyrndividual.-tiie major factors;,inTegafd.;t6>tlt£sfi^
™‘Un ;piirpdse:, rSdJ;ohicct;;;bcing'the 'to;;fanfthat^thereIwould;’bci;pubIicilji;

: ascertaihmerit of'ihe truth' ' “T • ' would aHEdraln considerable and-
TiNoy;it5i;decissiry'toSi&yihe'
cirairastancis .irfTwha The recent?*.
Snoyarosc-srireumstancesin which there ' “ty.lstolo.elabo.rate.th^^Sfe3is£,!“-f a,p;s.ssja|;

• ;sSS?f SlSaSSSSSSS
"dZ *VfonZ*b e deeZ m‘?b"; « ‘■> P""”'

* 'forkings of the tibris, and if the stiff is io seWc'the public!as^tis^iheirfunclibn^todo^lWic^t^
thihif”«r?‘^* thal' de^ee^Uw't beoB&y
ijjyjf didnd,' and V m

bear and 4s ^being : rapidly-restored.

, ........................... ____-'inyi':--;'
alflie>iuiswered'in:iijei*lliess;bfdnwj:: *as™!Si«^iSdi:Mf^fy»t^ ?'

liSS
has ..been not wilaesses, la a manner which' woSd ?

tove-teen altogetert nndSSS^
' ‘

cgqdusions siay.j.ney.do hbi^read ,th'e ; T® arguments which-ray,. hon.' 
W,;,>tof,do;,not: earc. .^c.iSlI; know Al'nd. the Mover, has b'rou^t; i have 
%' “was -No smoke wilhoul fire'Vihd ”“““"8 at all; lo^add.'.He seems to me 

'W '®*ave dealt witothc mattef in his usiml

after them . "’"a''‘"'PtKsad by, his statement of ;*e
'-Thcse’iihings mtisl ncver'be altowed ®^P“‘ of it to

without the most rigd safeguardsTo se- sPm? «.top® hon. Members ,will pay\:fte glare.of puV kS 1^ rbL
Speaker,-hon. Members will undeistand who have read their
I am nol'iisking tor the suppression of inZ*^ i. J' Pas'—and particularly •ntth, or.Ihe hidiag of the emrTof L„ “‘®“; "to have: read the Wds of 
■a. PaWie affiiialam dhly aakii^TS SSk*w~7‘?‘''°? a" thb»s;ssfc;- -i- S/'t" “

‘“'‘•’C'mponsibilliy of all con SiTptappears to

sari^Tr™-.; .
fpiig

I brs to mote pean popuSion^

!»y?nan rihould riot ^ ® about-these cases^^rijng llds:Moiioii, and>fe,'‘ '“P"‘*- {aPSaf liKiTid’it l“h“ —“'’®
‘’W'«ttain-aspecti ”,7'''^' W We do re£ L"® >>«ause. of, that
’^’hich a byinan an i^'. -I*® niles as mv j,A^ of siich
«« myaett a UlUt f toould be

£sf|s:

:me to

‘the "lliat'
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- ■ ITle Mmisler-for L«eil-AfIaira) and it is not therefore possible, when it
> Now. Mr. Speahiriiletim say . al once / does so arise. to ensure that
;; that l am My aware ttot there im of iit h^ been*pyen'to tSeaindiyidualr *

dcnce led, there was evidence given,: in : oiTected. The damage is,done .when the 
some resp^ in :thii:lnquuy\which if .'.evident; isaiedii The. iiidividiHiIiasinOtS 

■; woM have'been heifer ihat.jf,should,. piesent.HB.has.nofjhad;preyious .qotific^ "
: V not have heenfledior given.,This Inquiry, • canon, and it would seem that the remedy ‘ 
, V howcveivfhas beeniasvery Ichgthyionei thereiis to ensure that^ihe is given the’

' ired.aiyery.intriaie one; It,has,involved dpportunity*td be presenf and-lo' deal”'
- • arenormous araount of inyesUgaBon, of •: with the aUegation, at a subsequent staee - 

sifluig^anenormousamount.ofprepafa. not having been present’ when:it'was 
boft.qnile.apart from the actual hearing ac'lually'made.'' i’ . • : J .
ofvevideiice' in;lhe,Inquify.'beforerihe ' •'■ i t 
Comraissloniit must be.ohvious.to boh. S'"'™'- “

. : Meniben, l'think,’that for every horn
:: and for evety day of 'th'e hearingbf ’evt J" “"1’?*'!.?® should be present, .should '
: dehce in the inquiry ' before'the. Com- should ,have the :

million, inahy hours and many days'had ,'™“'S?f?hie, but .I. am
’ *‘’‘!*;.‘P‘nt en.'preihraiioh .aodbn sift ."®* W''‘."?*^,‘^* ‘' -'s,P9SS>hie;toie^.
: ing:,and,while:i think it is entirely right 'W? .M :il_ sulBtanttycIy :in;aVety:.ca5e, 

that We’should::direct oUr minds to in- ““..“"'.'PStsiales for it otherwise than 
slancei: where: the: works went sHghlly [hen one might just as, well :

\ wrong, 1 think: we shouid hot.lose siit “ye nto be. dealt with as it arises, be- :
ophe .fact that, despite the ihagnitudc “““ •'““s. “t clfect. what would hap- 
ot the undertaking, there was a great'deal of procedure which is
rHfs'h hy far the greater parfbf absolute.
‘"S('^'".*''l'hihe worki'did hot go Nw in regafd to hearsay evidence

'o, f^?L'9''!*“'‘ “'haracler should Phcating a person's character adra-Xmiwm-

[The; MinmteyijS, ,0. mh,: isVriOtia:Wttefiwhich ,riS on' 
fflat:is.why4jlhM,OTe>m,w be:reosi : legist
cau'!<>"s^re|pn^atopts:to,wneral, :refutwwnyUmriicatioOr'^'iSSJire PS. these matrers, :^^^^
ate the, resulU,,.pfKmdrvidual, instances WhicHiWe must iykebPi^thiSSt™ ’ ”

I ask.hon. Membere to consider-; how has b^a imiltv of anjrthmg. :
ihey .would frame-their; rules' and' tbeir until it has bi^n rsoT^blish^ to thdr'^^*^^^^^ -
exceptions when they consider the^ par- ' sitisfacU6h?l do riot s^-tHw^ ”
licular. maitcrsi because,tEhayingAgiven h is hoaiblejoje^If(te;for that 
soine thought to it I xan .assure pr^uriiptiori m gerieifal.tcnris^m
them that-r-as I am sure my hori.-friend, cbmiriissioiis otmouiiv ‘ ’
the Member for■Abcrdare,’wlU;apee^^ ........ ..
is not as simple as it may appear atlfirst . ^
siB|)l generally, whether it is |offiibIe;' b
^ would agree, agak; that ia general
circumslanc^ a witne^ should not he ?^*/^®"^^f^Vns.P,f;Iriquiry,:i
permitted to express opinmhs ' on: the 
thoughls or motives of bthefs,' biit wgam . ,„uSr’ ’im' 
there mny be circumstances in which, in >,='*''WSh an the ;prdinance:g
justice to that: individual, Of indeed in hf specifiirSxamplcswfpossrble:
justice to the individiiaf .WhOsw'mOtives 
arc in question, it might be riot' only
jusliflable but, indeed, deiinible that thm i?' °f^r" ’ If
form of evidence be led. V: : -be, to bhe.:pubhe,Welf^

» ^^ ■ . . ; That means, in effect;, that one could
r ih" have inquiries into almost any. subject,
1 would not dream of contesting for a any matter,ahe orily qualilication,beiitg 
rnoment thatwll persons who are imph- Mt it should have some effect, of iriipli- 
cared^uld.b^pres^^p be mn^t : cation,ialfectingbthe.:ipublic,.:welfafef
iratd thff awprpyed tp te guilty^V Beaiinr:iri,ritirid^:u^

, a>CM^uial^Cysa^the-sys^fpfvIawr“diveisity rof"subiectST.\rfdclfT^ -
.-^Jvlw^enjpyw,Bu^,it^)a:;^erof|laW“-mquire^^ 

fRf'Juy^fmn^sicornplkntiwhvnpti asvi. wlifterjW5:are^ise;mr^Undeed,iwhetlM5f'rri^^ 
-._-W^Rtani4t,finircgard^|o;thrto^bu^;iri“'nTOr:idghti riot.cbe : pi«urapt

rcgaiJtopubhoopmipn;Mtsisiiirregard'attempUrig:tble^teiniageneral;8en»^^^v
to what he terms the.fiipsccnrmkMkde. to/cpysr/ali k^^

“ ”«J^ust-as^ considerjthat;?we.ikd;i:thk‘:there1^
ff^ctPMPucity, k .the fP far as ^kra awwe,mo precedent in any;
leg^Iate that in-ke appUcaUoh of.melaw: cctontryrrceriainiy^M^ : >
apd m the trial of a person .charged Kirigdbm^for^ general

cbdurerr toifgoverniv'icbirim ^
be maintain^ unUl it isiposilivdy Iriqui^. In the'sUnited'Kirigdom, under^ ; 

rebutted by,proof, but one cannot, legis-, the.Triburials of Inquiry, (Evidence) Act,'
Jie. andJt would be fuiUe to attempt to 1921,1. for, instancy; which reptoced^^

: do so,,for that presumphon in the mind earlier/:A ofr 1873/>:^there^ ‘^
of man. Every Membtf of this ^uncil provisions for the Iasti73 years or so for,
-||!» ’.ho - doubt, rMoilMti.ocmiq^ tin;- power to make ;rules 
whjch there have been canrer c^/dbrej-mi Tribunals. oft Inquiry; none has been 
toe form of criminal trials which have made. And when we come ' down to .
attracted the interest of. the ^public.' examine just this one inslanco> that 1 

Merriberpfyke Cpunciijyif^ haveVhei^tbe; Rejkrt ^
,win^ temed, the Lyi^j^-Tribunatiri

on wben/Be the/ r wb find that
lorigC /dekly ,h(»my-mid sirid^ I

wore the itoal (kncIiiMopiof .ko tfial,^ were clearly .persons’ character and
'f^t the man is guilty; Now that, it s«msi reputation impugned, by, that .pr ,other, v

S'ssiil'sF'i*

■'ss-Sgf =i=1g-s•>~‘W««pinsco“hl?^'r'''‘h'01 his own character? :



-I^Commlsih^ otl^ul,^ i,2

anmer-mvUfil?:
1 : relate 'oiieVfr^bed ‘pi«eanrefto2ih1.-S^
:> ia: .-,-®.;- .,,. :Py'?frWf'^\':“"b;'beare‘*iri’rnilna"tiiii.'^

;■ - .M“y I7“?t;reaa;;,wilh: yoffij*™ : ttogera-and Ihe'pilfalls and oiie atlenint; ' .
, : , Mr. Speaker, tHii^ ■ ^bbout - in; .ahy> iray ■'irihibitini; Sflii.' ■
. , Tepprtjlle flnt k i-Muchrbf’thbVevi^ Comm^ :
: dcn« would nbl: be fPnd|ion; d[ discovering tbe' t^

fP“,Pf®'”bb?!(4i|,wibicssrin proceed- al'vnipU pattern for-the'rpfoce' ■
, ansa asainst Win or in UUgalion in'dure dptbat particular C6nimissiob'’^Thit '

: tc^. a|ain.iwby elsewhere ,there,

baa been jMlified,: w have had
hd “ wofld properly . * ‘•"'dtabai !P,a:certain extent,: one

which he was a ‘o acknowledge: that these Coiiniis- 
C nnndnct was in.qiicstion''; oMnqutry are unpleasant afliS' 
iV S bh ft “r™ ■i!“ ™‘’ ■? ‘be manner ansei.in; mhappy circumstances arid
ranriS ^'’dnal-which “''/‘' bre usuaUy directed to the dikeoviry

\ oS?ps:^«Sv£3
wim«.,v‘i°"?i. ‘’“S'nph. "Some of the and some measure, perhaps, of
refeSi“ ft' “u ® their evidence thsS' ° a- >”dividual in putting 
whSl!,ft- ‘d'esed transactions in “16 say, th?

■ “SSHSiS •:
„in,which:theI^^SaJ%-'™mer~inh^J?Ar7Mri™'”«r6utia^

ISfilSS"
'Vouldit hewS’rfJbt'' “sain l asic
bo Pi«umptubus. [f w^^' "dd''‘ >t not “ *''ncss may exc^ ft' “P . *? 
what, appaS„\*'to attemo ?"■* Particularly is tha. P™°f-

ssa Wi

KiEWA LEGia^B^ CbUNCit ■r<
IIJ Moiioj^Ruldiof Pr.

---Jo? CominUtio>»,of Inquiry 1J4
rnie-MinUter fo^Uga^Ma^^8} ■;
evidence, wilfi ihe- advehe refl^iibii on 
the-pcfMQ’s. character not :_b^g «^
lished'Or carried to a cbncius?oh.:’;\t'^^^^^

fwill or will^notfay ?particu- Sonf bm" whM™‘”not’‘^|ed“"s

l^'is'-SferSol^r v=y”i;“STr
the; Comnussionnip' suchtcircuinstances.-; which ht’or-smTlehnaftiii.„r.re,a ;l®c;:extent,:,fnr:icnuhseli:i.; : tr^lallMS" 
such Circun^anc^.reienstme^ompiete:: to'tf;coinniissiim‘!6tldaPon^ 
conriol of_ the .evidence.iand* the, nature the'public|fy;5f‘tKiluhpSf^^^^
of the evidencei which-comes outfn the : which'-y'l^/burohh'hilS

"ifJ'’FSPn^|%;lfis;i®had;3rom;tHe
another, rnay be objectionable is led, it th"“’eS«"or™to ^Sade“’pTbhc 
can be disregardedi:: It will :be : dis-; opinion^fi^rihKCieWxPriSb?^^ ; - i 
regarded. We lawyers .f^e. developed : haVCth^rin?hM'^e;rit;i'.mS!%|^'^ :: ::
an extre sense of ^bcing, able, to disabuse accufato.:dnd‘ohJecUve‘'riport^^^^^
our minds <.f.matl^,^^ *puld:not accumteJr ahdttdbiectiviHeriMdhr^S 5^^
be givm any forcero our debbejation, I criininal ;proceedin*‘iis«^ly*t^ > ^':

f ” "ii^Wa-tWerhave noPhadrcbihihehSor " ’'
hon. colleagues in this Council,,may .criticlsm:.or.accusation'.or,-!pfesumptive 
have also succeeded m _devcloping,that conclusionsipubllshed*iwHichf'-a3-in’'the “ 
extra sense^or, possibly, jt,toeysContinuB case of criminaliprocMditiK,^would^libr 
ra, try hard enougb, may do so in . the be qpprbpriate-ror,‘ indeed,^ ■ '

Now, m general,“ in regard to com' i
However, thc'point is that when such inquiry,;rthink'the''iirmdpie ?

evidence is led, particularly 'When it is should be'lhat^^ ; ' 1
led in a public inquiry, there is the . flatter,:.'j
damage done and, so far as publicity, **VanaWe, should\bc” led;{tlmt iHb'in^^^^ ;
pub’lc opinion, is concerned, there is ‘Auction rof evidebce 'other than 
really no practical answer, though 1 evidence, should be condiiioned;-^^^^^ 
believe the Americans have sought to
devise one in'theii^ practice of ordering ^
certain pieces, of : evidence. taj^,^be ^^°Pr'P?^^'4islindIrig'i!thV- p4^bie*^pfe»^ : . ‘ ' 
‘‘slnden ,frbm-Jh^jwbrii”.„Well,inowV ■ iy^i^?® v>Vhich,.itimby-.d6,..;br-cj^te,-tb^-^^^^  ̂
it m'ay'be’sHckenibo'mH^b-r«bl:d,vffi anqtheri(intere^;liWiieQ rpne.'sa^^.tfiat,' . 
having been said notliing can strike jl O'’® something which is really

^kliA..Ty^I^ ^ which itJs appropriate to incorporate in “,, ‘ fouW dike to refer, Mr. Speaker, to a .ru!e:of .proccdure,"Iiiis not a rule of 
^ hon; Seconders, analogy withJbrimi- procedure :iS::'<^tiJ^:therefore.t Mre::
nsl.proccedings.„Ho.referred-to-judicial- !-spcal:crft'I“beliSelhal~ive sHouid-pro:' ' v -
wmmHit.emj,tbecyil.,of:pub!icityrintthe; teedrinthesirmitlere'bfw^litiai^ibft:'* 
rapy smws,^fpa,trial.;.5rhat::is,,s6;rlt ; consldcrationifor-eaa'cdmmissibn'Ma;: 
iS:,sn:evib but:.it,:is an evil:,whicb,is Gbd-willihg.'tliere:A«iillnot l^maiy.’so.
^P:;ineyitah!e„.hccausoswe ;idU:have that iiwrrelate''jh?:f6rmr6f:procedure ‘
bb, ft :is :onc«of .pw.,fundamental.prin- ahdi the’/i.WquifemeBisf rbf iprooSure;' : 
ciP!es,,:that,procecdingS:;to..h^ which: we‘hhveittTmind,vto'the.p^^^
l“,PPen,-,cqurt—they, are ,open,-thcre- far halufe'?ande::form :'6f "Inquiry!: in 
tore, to-the .Press and-: to. the public, question^ :
un!^, for a very limited class of very ; ^ t-U‘ *• l .i ^ i.‘;u

- Now,'the''poInt':bf 'analogy* is .'here, tidn, if:that be^ssible, of general niles i r ,
3^“,-8cl‘«jat':pbbficity;'y6u:gct^riie ...bf'prbcedumiwhh^

cienpt'-laiitudei’^fwithout--Xp;.: 
;cmascu!dtihgithe*niles^ suffleiMt Utihide;^ 

public commcnt;which' might'prejudice - to 'meet-‘pec'uliar^drc^ :
tne-outc6me: oflthel yvNbwithat are*j veryv ‘■diffi6ult-TtO:'-\aaGdpiite-^ih^^'
accepts that the ihtUvidual -cannbt^'bc ndvanc» and ^to foresee'irndil l^^

courie of the hearing.; Ahd,^ of course, 
when evidence which,;for prie reason or
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(Mr Slade] r r. u ■. They iet their warning straight away.'at
8nd how.jnany houra;o£5iftmg;thcrahad , IheTsame'momeht ai thBv^Hiti!.'in' ‘
been in ^uon to eveor honr ot aclnal dance, d ^ sUII ^ta mto
heating. Therevis spn!e5excu5e;,he!said, .iin the'liahdslo£a resnomible>i^?^d ihe works sonneUn.es go wrong. But is word, quite a Vj^bk;

aSfSfp^@>S3SffiS:3S?^W
sss-^-spSKx istt.-.ra.sna: ■ sssssss;a?gs.5 >s,sissjS‘S*«5 c s
„.aqyi;hoursi,^fl9i-»!jsi?f»EK!i,3gi-!,fcs'i',;rg5™ai^ihb^^
■•‘Arid then! Sir.tand this is thfr^ opmt and hear it. By using the expression
Ihe debate really, and the reason for the shall be entertained" 1 think. Sir. you 
atnendnieht which has,l»en;acceptM,'m^'.;^^^^^^
iwn.'friend-says;tiIs it pracUcid1o n.ake ^“Ml^ouM'ff^se tS/enterSdh::*^^ 
ruterof.procedure,pnimcse;:subiects7".'the-w.tn=s.iSptr^g^to'ae^ 
andj,pomt by point, showed why he would say so 
lhou&fit.was;not.pracUcal. First,of:aU. ’ ' ; • ,
he agreed that everyOne wlibse character SoyiTOchjfdr ihc^Htst ^ioE Ohythe ;s@i-
Well.rMt; Speaker,: j. question^ffiaCJh :
fact, there has-already, been an attempt -O" .>;fOryUt':. ,mgen,qus^.Btarnple,,he: 
iq^devise a rule Pf procedure in section ; f >U:tePOTn^^^
13 'of Ihc Ordinahce. It is : there. The h»™:'t<>iSay wtat^fe 
Icgislalure. at the lime this'Ordinanee “W“!>'=!«?<ty>"d,^al;nught,i^

matlcr.for.'aysttict rule and„thoUghf t - F”r-W;;A‘y¥!,.h!dd .qa^
,j^5a wecessary^rnatteridor.:^^^^^

_.,;a(^only.trouWe^?tha«¥!i5St.^j™le.
dcvned.by secUon 13 of this Ordinance, "• S “

: ;;ytolnqtrgqiA|Uite~farjenqnghalbSlo.B-";v^¥^¥^^a!g1S?SCT"tg^»^^
----- noL provide-for thmpersons-concemed- qtt^

£i ""■ ^ -'■T' ““““ £1
n™,. I-, a™, ».i _

“Ions. , •. .. -
Now, my hon friend says that you y:uJ»otalwaW-giVdinSU«^^

my hoir friend quotes, put the'Viry

- '.^>:riV'y'c''-vsc,;-:v'maT.! -S|!1 -c-;.;;;: ,.case..to,whichhe-had,beenin-party.:Now-,y.>; 
hly. hon; fnend laughs rather:at the if that was aU; theylfiUilrbgard t^^

^ Biworth a greatrVwhat oifeMlh'isitOipreyehtiias embody.;

a'Ss'S’i’SSffSS - !Si,K,irA:i;!Ki.s :i3“.r5'tJr£ys5T•« has been stop,Si Sow thTdiat ?v.d«ce of Ws Ld. but 
not the sort of evidence that ought to fi:Umit .the; eyid¥ce;iilsed ¥ eridewdiol: :? 

¥ entertained or cohsidefed by anyone, f , this kind7 If we did the lalter.yitwpuld!

binr’mduibs.

are

IS

or cphsMito by: anyone; y;^ldhdrit:?re^^^
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, ’“™‘ss,„“ss.ssrf ffi'TS.j'Ssy: - 2- i». ^»’i
statement o£ fact which I had made Schedule agreed to.

' li acceptjrespdnsibmty\fbr,,:iSat iataier^ ; Tide, i.HeahiWe^Md:'Bi^tiS ' ■ '
;. A„t-ibf“fact;rMn'^Speakeiv:iand ..l: :; agreed tor ^ :

feel, that J stiould/ so^^^^^ . •-
explain in my 'Speech^ ffiat I had had 
repr^entation from rwppnsible repre- 
^dtatives of ' the staff, and .Jin ■ explain
ing why I accept r^bnsibihtyifo^^^^ 
statement, i' may.- be ' pennitted;./per-- 
ha^; to explp.in; that those\re^ 
tions '(^nie from the responsible' office 
bearers of the Staff Association./;

^ Ihe. question:

COMMITTEE OF THE TOOLE 
COUNCIL

pider for ComrnittM read. Mr,
Sicker left the Chair.

(Mr. Slade] even now under tlic existmgikw;7;T^e' t
' make all lhe diffa^nec. A; nibyof'prdr : are the menjwho rhake"^theTu!^;an<|

' ; cedure -;whlch .;.diiwtly"^imiwrt^ i-tbe say .that undcrrthe^;x^

uffdrttog'penwhal character,:-npt'in-ahy/ of.-iffiis':larid.9lt wouldi be hlterly uhfaff^/^^^:^ 
- m other aspect,-would be : lO'bring'^ew’dehce of'tbist Jdhd; ‘ ^
/ . -Sugge^'Sirrindt’roaiy-.desh^^^ Dohoi^doit:againA':Cannotcdhtrol-the

;abioIuteIy nec^iyjh view of whal has cwdenceL:Tndeed,;Sir,:it,is4rde;‘as^W^ 
occaried. hon. friend said, that it rcsls^eveh hipre -
i: As regarih ffie third pm^ ’in ^he 'hands:pf counsel condiictlng'-the
friend says,/^ inquiry, because he' is'the;‘:nian;'::who.

. hot 'waniiOpinioM.'about evidence is everigoing ,to
molivCr-and-sp'onl'but’ffi^^^ ^Pffi^heforeTfaccpmmissloniatalland-

: tlons.;Wc!I,’-.fb. ^Tadicnsure that, not^even, a / wrong
Icdgc,^ Mr. Speaktf, ffiere arc no ‘ word will he brought deliberately* before ■ 
lions in: a court of law where a man’s ffie commission.- ; • . < ‘ '.v''' :

■ S'Sa'SsH”"*
Tmport that tarticularsMlidri of the law cost But that is not what

“™““ dud the rumours, the opinionsOnrhe: fourth point,i as regards pre- and motive, to which
of nnocetice,/ I/thought 1 f ‘his. debate and' to

made it veiy clear, Str, in movingi that S -'j Mcmbers all knbw t
mi«L ?„,"? ™' 5'“«'"‘®os ofsuch evi-miHlon, ,or any counsel, appearing ?,■!? 'o!«"g been deliberately led duite 
Whit^'^ soil* ‘‘'''i'oraloiy. Counsel knowing^ vcrgVell
M t. ? o'-Monee svas "'os going To say that

■i

iSrSSsS? S^S?™
=3H“S?3

I '«'b ifon anibd ioe/k; i ™i“ppen' again-i=and t.- -"ioes.hdt 
mayboueceisilry aiVt.^ ■^“sibilil^of “ '••‘o'l'oii
i*;™ J^SssioninS taplica- .fri'itdito'^'de^^.Sf'!

/evince" j„g,^^'"J^ot control oedure; in spS jhS-of^" ‘ 
:">'*hua'i,5B^^l^/Sir,;,ust as :onu-dpiia!buv,“L^^^^^
• commusioa Sn^^s^^^^nro”,' "‘T; ' ' “

’ ,* bog to move. -

- 'Pbo Btllito/beLfepdrtcd,
■'-'"I;:

Bill
.laattiei iVaiidg^i^^yd;// ;

V First feheduin ayerf:ipf$*'” 
i Second Schedule agreed to.
/Title,. Preamble and: Enacting Wordsagreed to.,:,;;-.;;.;:." '

The Bill to be reports.
Tiie Minister for Local - 

MEOT. Health and Housing (Mr. Havci 
lock): Mr. :Chaiiman,'Liheg'to- 
that the Committee,;do/-^port;back-tp ' 
Gpuricili i^ 'Cbnsidcrabpn-.of ^ffie Phar
macy and Poisons. Bill .with amendment

(D. W. Conroy, Esq., O.B.E., T.D., in Laibons Removal (Amendment -
and Extended Application) Bill and 
Supplementary, ApprOpriadon BUI with- ^ 
out amendment. • '

m
i§ --■■ it .W'i;-;

fi®
iiii

rt.V

move;f4
I!,| IN THE COMMITTEE

the Chair]

'r the Pharmacy and Poisons Bill

Clauses 1 to 28 agreed to. S.'""’™
■ The questton was put and carried,

Xhusc 19 .Gouncifresumed. ' ....
. Dtt. Andesson: Mr. Chairman, Sir, IMr. Speaker in the Chair]
l-beg-io-move-the-followmg-amend-- -

-iff?<;p“V‘‘f‘ct::the'word,V^^ ;»;•/!•. //‘iniREPdKr/sfc
:Iine;th«e,:,pf:sub-5«aoh;4iaddithe;fol/'"'''MgmSiS;/-^.ifdiia:/lla,a;Mca.^^
lowmg-wordsi---------------------------------report thaV re’-Sriefit

... and shall be hable on con- whole Council has gone thfoliithlthe—i; 
,;.«eUon,teu.fine»/eic^g;it«//PharrifficriKdrP^^ ' ,

: -..thousand shillings or; to, iraprisonmehf has made airiendmeiit thereto;/!/ 
for a term not exceediog three 

t months, or to both such line and REPORT
■mpnsoumen,.” ^
tlie reason for thU Motion, Sir, is to report-tJial a Cqmmittedof Ih'e tytfole ; 

teat was omilleid;:in;the printing of . Council; has; gone thrqughflhe Labons • 
‘l«;draft Bill., , / Removal ^smdmgntivand -Etttendcd/

Application) Bill, 1956, andtdirected me 
to report the same .\yithoul amcndmenL ■

; ~'b
■;{

'I
f'-'M

ii
t£

«■

Quezon proposed.
The question was put and carried.

• CUuse 29. as amended, agreed to. .
CUuses 30 to 52 agreed to. The Minister for Local Govern-

»r?;rrTCo'“a';
™c end enacung words agreed to.
‘he Bill as amended to be reported, the Third Time.

i



•VT.
k^YA'I^dlSLAIIVK'aiUNCII.

IM-li3 • Moiloihrlntenit on VS:
Mr. Tyson: Mr. Speaker,: Sir.vi^y.Iv jV

the question was put and carried. Itaw rate M 4.02^‘“cem.Thlhon.
:. .:;.-^Tbe-Blll^wa5-a«or^^yji^r^7 Hnandai:.^Secretary:-tpv ,the^

. TTiirfiTlme and pasicd ; referrcd^just ^now to what he lcrfl^. a'
riomial Tale, biit my: rccpllwlion: is th^

REPORT^^ ^
- MRs CoNiwyl; MrrSpcakcr, Sir, I beg Government .carried interest at the rate 
to, report -that a Gommittw of the of; I think;5 per ccht.per;annuin,;and if:

' whole: Council has gone, through the (hat is so, does it not prove .that the
Supplementary Appropriation Bill, 1956, Government: of the country is su^-
ahd has direpled ine to report the same diaog the land Bank to the .cxt^ of
without amendment.-; : v the difference bi^ween :. approximately.^

5 i:«r cent and the rate of 4.02 per cent, 
which is to apply, incidentally, until ist 
June, 196L? With merest rates tending 

Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Speaker, I beg* in the dircction.they are, it seems to me 
to move that the Supplementary Appro- that the: subsidy may steadily increase 
prIaUon Bill be now read the Third and 1 would like the hon. Member io 
Time: give us some explanation.

Tueiday; 24t|i:ABril,i1??6 , REPORT

‘“-csfrfixr- SS!iSi:=H
•'at,

PRAYERS

The, P.Harmdcj! - '
The ,fpUoyiins: papers Yi;«e laid on the ; X“®, Minister for .Lt^Sti {Gdyowii

,,
The : Emptoymehti;:ffrovident :Fdnds nSy'lc? ■!;. ^K?P5S!S?^:J.>>?8 .ld:mw 
;and SuperaimuaUbn::'Seheael)
(Amendment), Rules, 1956.; :

Annual Report and Audited Accounts C!<m/io/| proposal.
: to 1955 : o£ the' Higher Education The question was;puf and cartied.;;'-i 
'-Loans Fund: ' ' _ j!rt^iil:;was affiordingly ^ead The
(By the Minister for Education, Third Timc and passed. ' " : ■ ' 
Labour AND LwDS (Mr-Contis)).

PAPERS LMD

TaWeiT-

THE SUPElEMENrARY APraOERUDON
Bhx

Qurslloo Imposed. Fetdin^oi
question was pul and earned. Cavendish-Benlmcfc): If no other hon 

m Bill, was accordingly read the Member wishes to speak. I will call 
Tnird Time and passed. the Secretary to the-Treasury to reply.

\- MOTION
East African IndostrialORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONS ^ Licensing

Ordin.^ce'—Amendment; OF Firct
' ' '^Schedule''-;'.

on
Liquor Bill—Sei^ct Odnimittee 

The Asian Minister wirriopr Port
folio (Mr. A. R. Patel); Mri Speaker, Minisier for Commerce
Sifi I beg to give notice of the following Industtiv .(Mr. Hope-Joma): 
Motion:— ................. Speaker, I beg to

MOTION Mr; Mackenzie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
Interest on Loan to Land Bank Siad that my hon. friend raised this

Mb: MACKENaE; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ES'”‘‘ I'’' ‘h's loan wasbeg to move* onginally approved, as I mentioned in

the rate of inleresl on the lAnn —Bank was made at
£750,000 granled totol«;>r6eT;nMa;‘hr?.02'pef’toV"pc^-‘rr?"£"*5^^

siissS'lipsss
' «!t of raising and
S .'“”.:aud, thnhto. u,e
dM
ito i to to mo«.

AND
Mr,

move—
That a Select Committee be ap- 

pointed to raanrino and report on the 
Liquor Bill (Bill Np. 27) connsting of; 
.:;The;Asian; Miriister without: Port- 

: folio (Phoirmiii}. : ~ 
.:toThe-Mi.nister-f6r--Africah-Affair8;-'^'

That the First Schedule to the East * 
African, Industrial .Licchsirig. Oniin- :
ance, 1953, be amende by-the deletion 
qf the following items tberefrom':—. :

Woollen yarn. ■
: . .GJaze4" articles, of-pottery.-' 7 .

Rustic .joda; ( others than - caiiatitL: to:,;
;: soda -manufactured by .way of

recpyciy Troiri a iTewdue; , ' 7
; ;irbrri:Uhef;Usei;pf'(Musido-soda^ '

tiny process.
. ; Mr. Spekker, these items bave iicca bn

The Hond p. W. Gqnroy, O.B the FirstvScheduIe of the^=^
T,D. (Solicitor ,General):;; Industrial"Xlceriring iOrdmaha^ '

Tlie Hon. Sir Charles Markham; Bt. hwmbcf-of ^eai^ phf^^^
'Ae Hon. H Slade^ :has appU^; for^,ticerices/abd:ribne ’bavc

SlSlifev !S-S5“igSSS5St'
e Hon. E. \V. Maihu, that these items should Bf delete fJorn

Lfcic. .-r,xv. ... TR ' .« the Schedule; if‘there were’any demand
for.protection of this kind, theii^Sir; 1;

”Wanan SuMGHI Mri Speaker, Sir,: and;my xbUeagues' in W other 
° notice of the following tones, would^^com'e to the .Le^laiiira 

H?n:— with the appropriate Motion. • -V'
I beg to move.

The PARLlAAfENTARY t SECRETARY ;■ TO 
•T^'' MiNisTra,:;;F6f :-i 
Industry (Mri' Madim) seranded. ’

Question propfjsed. : 7 ' :;

ADJOURNMEW '

Qwiion proposal: :

Theon.

__ . i;t*^W;th'e :Goycrhmeht'bd: requtated
.to pqnsider-- the :(htfddui:lion' of pc^-.

fpT to proiechoh 
guarantee.

>pssss®«!:“™
Council Ofty-fis'e minutes 

past-Five o'clock.
rose at

pn
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is upon this principle that our immigta- 
tion policy will conlinue to be based 

I Wjll try to quote as few figures as
hn?*M’ u ** to acquaint
[J9“- :Mcrnbcre ^with ithciext^t^lo which 
fhe problem referred to by 
Foster Sutton .has;,,ncreas^ 
spoke low^s the end: bf::i9.47^"J^^ 
the number of Africanlaj^leavibg MhobF ^ 
each ;y^.:at the-^d ^bfv die ^primary-';

‘S to say aflCT fbuf'yeais of 
.edu^bon. iyias about 3i006!-iInM9S4’ii- 
^ 21,000 arid four'yeaSvhenM;- it! is 
likely to:be; 60,006. In 1948'the hum-: 
her of Africans leaving ahool racli'year ^ 

,th®i find of the jintenriediatC i course:',^ 
thaf IS to:say after ei^t yain'bf educ^-- 
tion, 5 ^out i.SOpi In; 1954; it was '
5,500. Last year, it was isbmething like 
9,000. In I960, it is. likely to *be 25.000/ 
Now the GpVemmentidoes alliit can;tb 

Sir,’ when Mr.—now Sir—Stafford ^hd employment: for these jiriterrnediaVe 
Foster Sutton moved the Second Read- school-leavers. TTiey are employed,.in so? 
trig- of the. present Ordinance, he gave : .is possible, riiv/.deparlmental- -
some impressive statistics which showed training schemes, in . teachcr-triiiriing: ,. 
the growth of' Kenya’s population fistablishments and in the ^Government’s : 
between 1926 and 1946 and, when I say trade and technicail schools.-But; the'best? 
Kenya’s population, I mean, of course, that the Goyerument can do by way-of ‘ 
all those of whatever community whose finding •employment for these lads: will 
homes are in this country. With these more than a proportion! of
figure as a background, he spoke of the the lota!.: Many-wiU : retuni'^to'itheir/ 
great social and economic danger• that shambas 'and their :yiUages..'Sonie‘-will” 
the coontry would have to face„if steps low-igrade rindustriaf Vahd ;^cleri^: 
were not taken to eniufe that the rising emplbymenti'Buti whafis^fo happeaiitbj:!; 

-,g^i^‘on-ofrlbcai'i«bpie':h'aa~a':^Topei^'^he'remaihdcr oftf lad with eight 
to take up era'pib^ent. .ThU iV ^

. it" fg:jul(fq|:vf^-:,.-the^fl^eral-^bbsic-;eqidpmeht-tA:::mahttr^^
~jMple:‘tpJappfiMiate thCTact ■ now ofa;i«rt in the:; :

M time: gb«;.oh 'there are'gbihg to be: ecbnbmic/
oiore.Md more children ieiaviqg schbbl and ^foremost in 'the ^\^bus‘' employ-' 
^b-^llihavc to find a'place:ahd;hhr " fnents openib^^^^ 
a living in this couhiry TheyJare-born Bbt, -he cannot walk^ -m
hert . even a semi-skiUed Job!-Here,Win every-
are.entitled ,to look" tpVGoverarhent for fibuntryin the wprid; hc has^gdt to'W'^^ 
WotreUon.'“piey arcjehlli^^^ trained for it;' and" W inj; every other !
Government so ;t6, regulate ib affaire country of the world, itris fup io’the--;:^ ; 
joai-Wheri they are ready to cbme out variotis,trades to dOirhpst bfIthis train- :* 

the worid and earn a jiving hot Ing. To achieye' this' end r.lhe: Qpycni-;: , 
^ery single Job that would otherwise raent does, aiid will continue,jtbcOfiW.all / :

open, to "them; is occupied by aliens the chcouragenient'and :help that it .'w ,
W .abroad, ! sayhUens, meanlng^^^ -The^!Government,-,has,!;,ac^pt[^,'^theV./:
Jfiuire, frpm ’:ariy:;Muhtiy,; whe^er it resp^^

to he a country of the BjriiisK ywre’icducatibn as spbnW its lespiiim.^;; 
^pire Of ari^here, eI^V l 'do:fMl &t F«nhit; but after thiKCvd^l-y^
^.people WhbWvc made this bbuntry cblture,-''^m^^ ^ebmmra must; _
^homeWe enUti^ tbWp^ pro^^ play their part. :
*^hon from the Government.’' jf n^ese young men are not absorbed
iutu^ ft® Gbyeranient regards hs^llie into, the /economic jifei of the ; jroWiry,*:
^ ^.°c*Ple of the. Ordinance; theyhre/hkclyi’o^turn^lnto a^cankCT^

fThe Chief iSecrelary]
terms^ and:,h'^ ij^en made short'as 

• ^Ibl’e. I propose to. amplify iti/firsf'hy
describing file probl^^WhicK/^^^ 
thcnbyTcfcmngipTthepr^hf^m^

. 6f?pbntroI,\and .finaUy;by/expIami 
mapherin whi  ̂. the Gbyeriimehf/cdri,- 
sidcre -.three ‘ methods icah.’ be imprpy^. 
I will be as/hrief as 
li^t of the many misephrepUons that 
aiehbrren^.1 feel I .have, nb bitemative 
but.^to. deal with ^e matter,' at some 
length.

May I say; first of all, that there is 
hp, 'intention of changing ' the: basic 
prindples of immijgration policy. ' The 
variations which the Government has 
put forward .in; this Paper, We, as Tsay^ 
modifications and variations in emphasis 
and procedure. There is no great innoya- 

,tlon in policy.

». -To «v,. Mr ■ cri^ltcr may I ask not for me to hinder the Government 
1^ f̂tum; ‘ "■ajqnte .tojiaa throusi, :i 
feS-,S!j rn-E7,-|Ki-ot items to be - any pracucal me^uru it sues fit to 

'S^»Wiibo-6£V|lBiss-botaB>m:: pi^
' ; S^o?: of ? :b‘^'™!;o?^8orY: aitfi It* aUpw
'' ‘ > this Molioiii I then possibly allow, a ;
, ti^nllY l^hn place/, _ . to be eslablisHed under which A

■Mc;ts^t.’'Jatrber' Life its ^»orriv°iSS
hon, „E ,h^,ight of oxpressiug.lhcir;

: :, A ■ iwL views by forcing' through a .MoUon’ to : 
TiiB . >li,jroin POT .COWSIE^ j^ispjnj Standing.'Orders in order to

dNousrav (MrHo,^dones).; In reidymg ,,„£n Uio time which is given to discuss
to, the hon. Member, he may well; be 
avvarc, or he . may hot be; aware, that 
there; were two factories making ^ass 

;boltlcs. Otic is in, Mombasa, one was in 
Nairpbi. Needless to say, (hose lines that 
are no longer manufactured in Nairobi 
will, of course, come in freely, but it 
would not be appropriate to remove the 

\itcm from the Schedule for the reason 
I have giveri.

The question was put and carried.

what might be :a controversiar:M6tion. 
1 submit that if I allowed that preoedent 

j lOi.bc established I should, be failing in 
my duty.

If later, hon. Members decide, which 
I think rnay be necessary, to establish a 
system of curtailing the time taken by 
debate on various Motions, then-that 
system must be carefully thought out 
and must be provided for in our Stand- 

-ing Orders. At the moment there is no 
such provision, so to-day, at any rate, I 
do notallow this Motion. If to-morrow 
the debate still continues, which it may 
not, and there is a question of one more 

The Motion appearhis oil the OriUr speaker or something of that kind and 
Paper readi uj follows:— the Council thinks it right to prolong the

Thai it he ordvretl: iluii the debate titling for half an hour or so to allow 
_t)« :/fie '.That this Cotwrif l*>fi 6ebaic to terminate, then that is

rapproves ihe terms of Sesitoiial Paper anojjicr matter.'but I will not allow this 
//ie:7 ^9j!9°;i9-day.-

u;:S~'if-i!fe5!KS58jlrdfr.,Vo:ilO--r-TiiE:CHiq<s^^^

no
t ^ = of .curtailing'debate: or'intcr-

^endiA*minck); ::!Hoii.J; Members, fopne with the.rights'bf mindrilfe; Our 
- f ■"* *’'‘^'!*l",*fl'ichd‘:subc; solp purpose .was td Icbnlfol^polSily.
sfl ‘̂fq'oof •,®f '''':“f“P.f'your ruling aiid*^we will 

< 'f" 05 ere .p&ibic to meet
Standing Ordcr -No. 41 ■ your.wishes.^ : ^ ^ ,

,ie), this particular , fonn bf :Moiiori’triSSSgfS-'S"-
't' .O’ooY important Julies^PH:

!.

MOTION
Susl'ENSlON or SraNDlNG OaOERS 

Order for Motion read.

trades.

. ImsugbstioN .Policy ; , : 
.The Chief Secrehry'(Hr. Turnbull): 

Mr..Speaker, l:bcg to mover '
opproves.Thc 

' 1956 ®“'oool Paper No. 78 of

XiT'',; “f ‘■’0 Sessional Paper,

Slgp'ESg"*
per has been drawn, up In gcrieral

can
permission: of

I
1!

^ oes. In
. Government 

ana. naturally, it U



:jcENyiSMi^nyi:&0!SciL: ;i24m=4SRn;,;;19S6;<,.,«grall0h:Pdli^.:^ 133 UoltoT^! '■I :- ^lm>0lgr'atio0 ^III Jfollon-

ssuTS^.». -
liroHeSKt ifii 9.1Mb » HI in.^rapaph ie of;&e

■bliWo*bJtif.wem tP cdpewilh^ :
liib iiiCTi&‘ in Ihe' fuTuie Ifading. iip Id : lory it is essenbal to enco_itoge.tlie intro^- 
Ihe iitoln 1960; !M bavng6t td make duaion of capital and pf pOTpie -viBo 
a-talrfy-raiJicai aiaijge in bur thinking, pb^ s^ial toowledge, ability^ expSi-:

.r i-J ence br^skill. Without such an addition

Kfldt^nobl^'Of tS ISb^ij'r sb who - piace is bound to be vety siow; thissBnst' 
^^SrlSoS in mc.standard,^:
Kt i scbre hlVb b«n absorbed in “““9?
empibyminl, anb bs. far as we can sec spcjai servioes. .The bas« of. any inw-

I 'il^m basis, and thosealiSS s.TSA-ttr.tr'i;
sehooiing behL lhem, that is to say at nTu^tnl ’‘b-‘b'’'° 
the enddf the Asian primary coarse,Ld ?' Pf^uy which is largely pne
Who do not continue their cdocaiion in iTt-"Iv‘'csecondary schools, has increased from sreat detad in the Second Read
less tjiiln 1,000 in 1948 to UOp last year. ‘"® ’b' Pf®*”' OrduwnM-
The ipc^ is less startling than in the Now, for the operation of this policy, 
dtalleowifl,''^"'? ^1'“““,.'™,“' °"''' have two distinct machines. The 
lira ' ? 5™r* ?°P“ “■ ™“hinery.used to deal with those people
enLom "bo wish, to enter the Colony under
fSL miehK ?«“ permit, granted in accordance

secUon T-hf-the _
™OTJib^^Jjhejame,.in.the,iiext Ordhtancc-ls-thaf of "the" brbscfibbd—

antah employmenl : and ^m 1-^“ “S bJ the Executive, 'tlits type' of .

iniVfew^K^?VSP‘.^^'’“ the.; The prescHbed authdrily

fThe Ghirf Secret^];^- ^be; especially as this Poaid is desianed to 
fe^controUed^by ^t^ |nnciiwl repr^enl t.thc varibus Jihteresis ih' the
•'dbii Officer, he ts: the,^ecutivetauthorUy: . iemto^; ahd ;as-ithKe^
•re^oasible - fpr ^e ^lpi«raUpny of . the con thelGoverttment^
Immigration Control Regulations. • therefore, proposed that the 'control of 
' For two. iriain''ri^ons'this • ihedi^ ■ bf ■ ffi

dealing with the problem’ of Immigration M to ^^y: entiy under the promibha^of 
is not as effective and as efficient.in the ,^“|*9‘t,:7t0^"the;;O 
cireumstaiices' of tb-^y, as Jt should be. transferred , to the Ex^tive-- and that 
Rrst, the use of' this .Statutory Board as the Principal Immi^tion/Officer-shbuld; 
the prescribi^ authority-under ^Uoh 7 / prwCTib^' auffibrity jespoh^^
does not grant that flexible and dose the '^nt of
integration oif economic policy and im- 7.
migratWn i^icy whiclv is:^ .s^ pro-:;^^^:
fcund irnportanceiri a cOTitoy Ike ours. ,o, :eoui^^ lhe:;Gi.vemdr; in;.ciuneU iS 
ui .Its present; slate of.■toelopment. Ministers,; not. sortie ;,vaguef;iyrihnicia

•Royal ..ammission wc^ havc executive; authority: under the’’ ’
thoughi.^0 much tBpout lhe protection 
of local men from competition and not

new
arrangemenls will be advised, ju^ as the

■mough about; the development of their : :ad^‘^:^°vm|S'‘TiSlSS‘
which .are appointed underthe Immigira- 

Now, Sir. I hope that what I have said “on :oi(hiiancc, ^y:;W dht "in 
about the ImmigraUon. Control Board :fWt«raPh;6 of:thc Se^al;Eaper.:, 
will not; be regained as in; any way In exercising this . authority, . the 
ungrateful. The/Board, since it was first Principal; Immigration; Officer , will^ of 

-appointed in 1948, has proved iuelf a course, act within \the ambit 
model of impartiality, good sense and Orffinance iinid of :tbe snpplemehta^
courtesy. But one cannot appoint a legislatidn; and Avill be further guided 
Statutory Board with a quasi judicial by^ xeguladons and directives: fromVthe 
function and .then turn round and-tell it : :Goyernof..jn 'Coundi., TTiese‘rcguIati6ns 
what ppli<^ 40 adopt For the Govern- w^l ^e laid.ondhe Table of ffi^

/ment to attempt-to i^ose .ils^^-wM^s; : the ppinlnp ;;
-“lipon lhe Board WoiM niosn^ropw;. iWoi.fnajor . advantages Will ifl 
. and the Board haLS, Utercfore, :been^;^ ’ 'tl^'cl»nges. }lhc itolicy tb .be foU^

'Wilhm ahc t)rmcjplea of the-Grdinance,-.r 'r- 
:/*:-."b(avyT;;f3urden'^lncIUdmg;"'decisions'‘'on‘ w .be : framed' :by?:,die^^E^icutiyp!';tin 

.* ^npniid problems, whtdh hju been accordance wiffi the general .be^ brffi^ 
;plac^ ;upon it l^ Cdlon^ffic 'tiecds.of toy lime^
dhe utmost :creait : .r^‘i I:;.;.-:.ibpOTti6h-df:Hhe/pbHcy_canibe-incB^

lc7i.^n“. sS^Si^'S wii^bch

fe.cq^tuhonal^^a^c;past 4,ry i^SfflPBhacr lhc'Oidiniifee.;:iha"
^-^haye:^t n-v^,d,ffciinrhcom- ;,he4^i„i,y iorS,hbse;,whb "^^^
&wS5bpS^M^S
European, African and -Asian TO
inumties,;ai^,-ia:additioh,^bas'lhe'henefit < .With -regardi (o g entry; pcn^ts.vuader 

nny f^* fnrad, rthe V.ClassJB, toiF jofr&Bcd^^^
“^rin 3us.caiachy.as toe;jGpvernor‘s Jvffi
^yiw;bn j^b ,affairs.>In^toe^ .gg^pniU I^per-that two/ chan
®*nccs;;;toej Government fcds ctoat-the .cohtcmiilated. Tito first; dispenses wito..the 
^e has passed; when rit should island ibn -n^uiEcmenttoatitoe totendh^ iromi^ot 

allow these ?respbnabmUes -ito‘ould--be:^^^^-V? !executed ivy^^ >Sum.;Therraa5on;is:.that,it7may weU^^
'^^vcr distmjguishedtits jnembers,may -toat,'toe intento^

case

the TCgulations.
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M ' employees are given every. facility. for
UkioA^ Mjpital'wsourew laid downr vm

' ^bave tec^iiesxf idiii^ : ihose:^Africans::.who ;receive training at
make Wi p^ce in, ihc Colony a^^cat the arc
asset to us. ^ find thcmselVM uqabIe.^to enter-

^ ;C nw «cond cha^ige is the application employment on the completion of their 
ofa jkrtitive crit^oh.'lo^the/effect that •■,5-

■ "tee imim^l’s engaging ;in;.b'usi^ - A policy of unselective immigration is,-
•fanniDg, or>hatevet it therefore, Sir, impossible, True, it would
lo teegencral bchefitpfteecbuntey. This ; be easy, and; chcap .and might-splve a 
will replace I'Cte negative number pf immediate problems. ,It might
cflterioh,- which says that the Gohtepl ; open, a few additional avenues ^ of em^ 
Board must be satisfied that his presence ploymeiit, but: it: would, hot be’;tQ;:the 

^will-hot be prejudlcMto the 
of the.'Colony, generally.;

[The C3uef•Seefetery]'^ and the LabourV:c6mmissioner>to b’e --^^^ -
explanation: The'iH3licy.Js.in accordance xsatisBrf. that “the^takin
v.ith present practice. By specialized ployment will not be prejudicial to the 
emplo^^t ■ the.; GoYernmenblvhas^. m lintereste.vv whether ;^r
mind-persons?require to vwork: on: a/ wise, of the inhabitants;of the djlorivi?* 
speciec-project- for S: lirnited time, such will be amended to require that “the 
as extehsiohs^:to.the:docks orithe';estab- laking^upiof such'^plb^cm^^^ 
lishchent of electrbnic^equipment in:-the the Jntereste;;whethw ewhbmic'br/^ ; -
hew airport,’ There . are, a dozen; such wiM,'of the inhabitants geherallyiof :the:

Colony’? TJie?rlmspn for^^^^^^^
The executive categbty. is intended to ihipohtjpn |s, t ihink,;^^,^^^ 

apply to 'qbaUfied and profcMiohal’ men.: w^^md be no; ppintrm:;brihgihg ai master’
It would' include farm:managers,: works - Bombay, or, .{from
managers; plant engmeere;-busih<^ exe- “**^‘*^8ha . . apprenlic^ip'
cutives and so bh.' If there is^no suita^^ ,?PSM in tnvial. employment . such : as, 
local man available and if the work is *"^"8 of toffee apples
such that it is beyphdj^e’scope bf'any As far as,this,business of tiaining’gb^,
indii^al training Kheme to'impah;^ it is imporiant thatwe shouldbbt.uhder-! 
skiU'^quired; the 'GbvernmMt would estimalp-thc^difficultiM. 
have no hesitation whatsoever in granting In the flrst^plaw it is extremely ex^n- 
this temporal^ permit. But if it seems ?iye,:bpth fpr.the employer.h 
that the job, is: pne whicH Van be learnt ployee. We have ,the .poblcm of 
and that the skill is a skill which can be sitiall family.business and .the difficulties ^ 
imparted; by training, in, indiistpr,. then created by constantphangM/invem^^ 
the Government would demand that the ment; and above all, teerf if 
entrant comes in under the general class of the learner as sobn as. Ke thinks he
of temporary entry, and that he plays can earn a few- more^ fillings, outside
his part in giving trade training, his apprenticeship, to cast aside the years

* f__ vi._ devoted to-his tuition-and. to push off :
categoJ^/therc is no quesUoo b£ '

compelling employers to cMse the fepqr- js them 'Ther^is ’no doubt wlm'tMcvcr^^^^^^ laUon of skilled mta from oiilsidemd .to
lake on local men. for we recognize' that ^hooi?ia?i,rd ran be trahied up iS a

the-ohe-sidefaH
: :d&iplibe’;bfethe1b& I sjrak ot the
, ^ton,to;h,s sM as;a;tra^^ :Ari4n;:'itlr-the;AJiau's:pbSi"is;:dt  ^

ttnd^i^lw to:ta^ a:ta"d ;oidAe; \yelt^:.^iK!!W-?|:ftS:l9fI?rjHff!^^-wdrld‘bfitherattisan"is-wfffl-«tabMshed*- 
^.fOWteSf.iy'SR in WhMiitfftod ^'andrhis-gehdra-caiieitytisKtddvwell': /

?ra5r„?M“w?JTn“n^:S
present practice be required to undergo < ,
a trade test at the end^of teat fii^t ycar; ; :If any'hbn. ; Member fbas fed^ 
bui if he is to stay longer ihan twoyeara, uncertainly,; Ldpiad^reihiiii to wisit onie - 
he will have' to ' ratisfy i the ■ Principal of the trile and technical-fchod^^^^^
:Inimigration : Officer .and the Labour by the Educarion Department.'They,

; Gommissioiier teat he is' playing a al kabcte, 'niika,:SigalagaIai:and:K^le.; 
gteiiinc and effective part in the training There-hc will find not only fkillW teach- 
of local youngsters.- 1* should cxi^in ing but a /most rimpressiye responseiin 

: here teal the conditions referred to in the the .way bfr industry: and: enlhuriarinianb!
' Sfesional :paper' for - the * issue of * the ■ pride’ in achievement; iTlic bfficere pf ftee;

: general class of ehtey. pejroitejwm- hot EducaUon^ Department.^-
'teplke tee conditions a&eady;iin rcgula- 'schoois are rc^ly worthy (pt the shighest 

* fion 22 of tee;R^uIatioDf ’teey ;wiU be praire and thc Gover^efaifS:^
' ?upeihnpo«d upon*them.-.In iaddition, turiate to have.teent in iU employ^

C of Kguhition .21, which hpw.re- .^Thh tpial; output fro%teese «hopU 
puir^ tee Principal immlgra^t^^^^^ how hearlyy20p :a>y^r;' ^j^

cases

bitants general good of the country.Tt.would.hot 
offer any prospect of worthwhile employ- 

:Thls ;tf :falher: more than a mere . ment to lhe Africans.of the intermediate 
iiiggling of woidj, for it is the intention <“ the Asians of the

■:of.the dovernmeiit'to assess the full M-prjmary school; standard, who .would 
behelil which will be produced by a man. *“'* '• hard to get into jobs above the 

.taking up, employment: or;going: into Iwl .“f the ordinary unskilled worker.
'husinesst -and we shall, consider hot only “ matter in which we must__
the economic desirability and the ques- 'he social implications as well:-as
tion of : unemploymenV but social ihe economic ones, and the need to 
development mf all communities in its develop our rMurces in manpower in 
widcstsense. addition to our need to develop our local

A change has also been made in the >" :'”atoi!d- Wn shaU not: get
requirements ; laid.: down in connexion v,?"'?”'! o“r.‘ndustry on ira- 
wilh section 8. It is proposed that instead f urled skill and m doing so drive the 
of prescribing two sets of assured r'’' mnn—the local African and the 
incomes, one for Europeans and one for into levels of employment
non-Europeans, there: should: be one “ '’“hy below his capacity, whHe : 
single letof these incomes. In view of the ‘‘I"? the immigrant does the
mcreaM ;in..the cosi of living -and the 1“*’>ooal man feils he should : ..-:*fnf™l?hfng«oyeilthejiasL4hi:yearsr-^S;S?.o.S!5iiO!'-t4fcseI£:to:do.S^
hdoDtjri!:°?h”i,'''h‘ ih^e "’0 "'ojor issuo ■";*^^byh..U,h„,ot.the;twoi iSV:-

-^lttnenU<)ak;tliatniisg5hf=gg^;W' “b0cbe. towards the: semi^ 
•:factory,:teatuie; of ;the: ptraent hahdiinV i-elnita??—7'?'’:°^ **’“ PPUh^i ;in ;' 
9^:. i|^8t?hoh ranlrol'.concemed-'Uil 'sm,s ^^'7^'(™oh'"/rdrh : dvefr : :
SKthUes. available: for SS’ha K ?"= '“W'f*!!' inevitthly:bd:ari™|: : 
,developr.n;ikiU:aranIsS^BSrhThi;,‘v ‘??'*®''h’’“'‘*t>o“r:indus'i^ ' '
"'SB™«;'nhre:i6 the coS^eS ““9;“°"°^^

gfA®s^s;ssl$S:SiS

not do withoiii we can- oitrant will ^ teraporary

ssu“*5 '->ssi” 1

con-

arc
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TTht Cbici ScOTtaiy] on the convcrsioo of icraporary entry
be i^y 400 a year. Hon; Membera «n perniits-^m
compare tfut figure with the size: of the under, the Ordinance. As :I thinlc '

Wlocai artisans who,af^ a couplc of ywrs -thpse.whp getClass G Entry.PeimiisV^ 4 
\ rf iralnibg'ia h^ustry^pi-jone^dearly; been,-in ten^
• annbt eqoaie'cbndifiow m ;. -empidyment in -the Colony , fpK/somc'4 ■

:; thb» in .atwoxtshdpr^ ;be^^
['coi^te • with a - reasonable -’ prospect of the Principal Immigration. Offiar^t^t . 
sbweij;^lh thearerage im^rted'.they have been ^offered permMeijt :, 
.^p» who paVthrough the schools now employment and that; the: Imrai^tiph 
arc assured pf-a d^t’inepme and a Control Board:has provided. lherri with 

/livelihood of-any . a.<^ii[icatv to’the effect'that, they-are 
Ihcy -ao frer ext^dy pro^^ taking up emplojroenl which ;wiH hot be 

Al^ough liic Govemmenfs trade and prejudice gMerally of the inhabi-
Icchnical schools 'are laying’ down the hints of the countiyl In/future ihey ^ll 

:stahdahj, ihcy «nn6ideaTwithm^ have to satisfy, the Bceculive;;tfiat;swll 
I^blem;f^rhuml«ni weinustrely upon the Principal Immigration Officer, 
Ihdiotiy. Much-has’ alfbdy bwn done, acting on . the instructions of 1he ^
the JCehj^ and Uganda Railways and Governor iii Council of :Miiiistere, that
Harbours have a most admirable scheme, their taking .up of employment’will be in

^p have the, British-American Tobacco the interest generally of the iiifaabit^ts 
WfPpany. Mestts. Hughes and Company, of the country: In other words, that they 

-/f/rfcflh 5/a;i(/flfd, the Mngadi ^n make some specific and substantial * 
SMa Company and many others, they contribution to the social and 
rove set a fine examrie. But so far We hfe of Kenya.

JO ..pan u,..

rKojnm froni liie taWhls'or tfc ;kiad'‘ihe

«PPiMUc,,|a:i,u

f ■ - rEr- “-™.'.ss;

iKHr .BVante ft«n Ite ^n™iiniu«'to 'oii.OTtlini,y Art ‘
which lhey bejong anf lhe OpVfemhient ing ^humbef of-fla^ 
would inoti^wKh. tpimlerferej wilh :this :

dons to which I have already refeircd,
is the .coatribntiori. wHch Ihe-inimigrant ”fciif7v?“p?

.rectorewhcareccacenjcd.
Sirv 1 feel: I have..:been7intoicrab!y . :tonK;are becbmih6 daily tore Mertlif

wordy and repetitive, bubdhfe is not a and '-uhirbrmiiy; has ■ regreltibly. bee'omo 
ibatier which .is,dasy:do condense, and 'hdb pbssibiei'Nevilrihaess 7alth6bih'«e 7 
there has beeh so iiiuch ignorant.,critic^ shall 'be working' bhder toufS differeiit :
ism, tbit I: sought, to. put my thoughU :,pfoc^ures;” we. shallr' bi!-::'pperating:.a ■ 
into-words of es tewsyliables as possible, common policy arid I heed haMy: ay .

In cohclusioh, may I summariee whal •^‘‘h«I"^Jiafeonwai bc.niaintaibed. , 
has gone before? The drcumstanc^ of f "‘iff
1948 are very far removed from those ThE; hliNis^ AitMrs
Pf to-day; there have been; change'in (M^ G^mth•Jones) seconded. '
the toristitutional, social; add economic ■ ' .......
life of th6 country and It is clear that the 
time has come for some survey andirevi- 
sion of immigration policy and procedure.
It is the intention of the Government 
to encoPrage immigration for economic

sense,

economic i Qiiesliqn pmposed.': >44 > : ,
Mr. GSianan SiNot :: Mr, Spraker, Sir, 

may I, at thb dUbPt, express/satisfacUon 
with the Vatious aisdfances ^vfcri by ihe 
hPn. the Chief Secretary. It is gratifying

dcvclopmint, and for the purpose of
fitting local men to play a bigger and Pqncmte:P£ t.hp immig aUo^

is ITS
SaSn t'ii'e a"hlS^vclSSa‘ ^ "SSS

Cof'skTCmr^n^'r^'”""^ ro"wVbrrSun"ma'a?S
form of sktiled manpower. immigration
. h'bduf ^
»n three ways. /We shall jut the M^^ Whfte 'Pal)er4^nh6t-^<h^^^^

>y; ?.^PPMpr a /positive feeling
tenon of. bencht/^ipstepd ,pfi-^
negative one ot no Vejuaicc' we^^^ ^immigralioh of ^ASsiah^ 
grant a greater discretion to the pre- /thei^ is'no^v;l aftet sWen ■4)r eight Veto - 
smbed authority'coricemiog the antourtt dptotloh^f the 1948 'Ordinahce,
of money which an applicant for ah ho “julsufficalion /for saVmg^il - the 

. entrypermitmust have in his possession, imhugratioft of Asiahs offeJrs bny special >' 
and-we shall make Wie test .of the problemi Sit; in :i948 thc^Europteh' 
suitability of thee aitisto mot only,:the jjopulaUon formed: about 30‘‘p0ir'i?ccm 
dgiree of his iradBf'8kiU:vbut:also, his
abiBiy ^ to >ihstructor.;'Tbe fonhs^h little toofe/'th^ 36 ^ir denit; to
WUl ••asshme^ tontopl^-^^^^ that the baltoce of'pdpulatioli is/.ttoutig
to^cy, toth as itgOrdsipcnntoent cDt^ 'in favour of'Europeans.

against the imrnigrnUbhf bt "EiiVbiira'iis 7 
:.‘;Tlfee mhges, if- attto^ inib lhis cototryri hav
Cotocih H^l W dnibbtfied in'0 todraft 4AU

....“sbch iinie-as the local jnen oart'play a

toiseek
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immignUiolu In. facL'Sir, '
I;';: jnge^ Appendix Vn,'do
. : ^ correct picture of ihe op^tioh, of .ijic

- Jmmigralfon - Ordinkicfc^^T^ ■ net 'iin*
V ;m^

. ij955,'.for c^pje;

nurnberi-br Euro^ans^ w to this

[Mh' thapM Sm^l: ^
Colony • to^ be': _ rapable; 'of' actfng - as
instructors -

In any case, Sir, i feel the period of tCCTitorieSjJhe shoidd be'aU^
one y^r *s much too ihoit;. If ;we know. S® 'bricMemtorV, to 
that an emplbyrnent .pass is'being'iwued temporary purpos^ If he; wMts to t^e 
definitely on a temp^oi^:basis,;th^^^ uPicm^loymcpt in other tpitito^
might inake the period a ilittle longer, :
make it reasonable. Ari • emplbyejr has, to entry- pemiit, but I-: think th^j imtatihg 
pay the expend: of transport- bf iri f®r-^mpor^^trayei should^■ to Kenyaandi .if the in^^nt ; “';P®^tblej,be^e^^^
has to go back after.a.year, ;thcn’4hc ; ■ y 
cosi of transport an<i,^ther,^KB^li pSsf tS' 
be. disproportionate. Sir,, while ,Uw ^ea iriimisratidii is the queitiim of ipiividim
is to iraporfdhescpeople .on a temporary , employment,faciUties 'fdr/Atricans;'Well;
basis, f think^th^ period ^puld; fe sir;; there';i; raiiKsayJthatrstf^faf'as 
increased and should, if possiblej.remain \ye are concemeiji the Asian bomniuni^i 
at foufTyears, and in,.any,’case: I should vve d'o qoi in any -way want tb stand:ih 
be obliged if the Government will tell us the way of tlie African community, pfb- 
how they intend to work this scheme in gressirig and. getting .the-fullest obpbr^ 
connexion: with the families and children tunitics for emplbymcnL; I am c'oiivm^
'that the Africans arc as capable of leam*

>^en :he comes back^Hethas, to *get his
P^port'stampMl'again;;SoVdra^^ v

is Of permanent, iraidehtdoj, It h^ bMh pointed ouV/Sir^ that-one - .'t 
of the' prbvisiqhs’ih'the Sessiobal-.Paiw,r 
Is- that'diffeient ^figures of • mepra^ “■ 
the bvo: racial Eufppi^-and
non-European may nqw be lhc; same.>I 
havb DO objection to that suggesiibri. Sir,

eoaatry and lhbn go aTOy.at is not the hiifUi^el that figures new; Widd^:. 
.‘fault of the law of srarhigraiion. So lhat for .the Europeans are on the , high, side, 
whinwecohsidcr the effect of Ihettorit- ^‘I.eftereli; we must, try to be'realistic.: ... 
ing of the law of imraipalim on various: J*'' ''"’'i of “comes amongst the 'Asians 
groups', we have to bear in mind that the Sa>e“lly speuking, lower; I think m 
figures of.artiiat.immlgrants are different set: of figures , midway: between, the 
from thoM given in Appendix VII which present ones would be more represen- : 
as'll , 8^^^ figure for !net ^ ;
immigralion only, immigration , miniis 
cihlgratipfi.

artisan
,T^;S6st;:ih^r^nidi^

Then, Sir, the next matter which is of 
considerable importance is tluit of the

Sir, before I come to the main prin- fisue of temporary employment passes. 
clp!c5 ;Of the Sessional Paper, there are is intended in future to issue temporary
^e or two things which I wish to men- employment passes for one year only in 
lion for the consideration of the Govern- the first instance and the new immigrants 
"’f"} in are expected to lake a share in the train-

the new. Ordinance, ing of local inhabitants. Well, Sir so far 
we iant lA t® say what as the principle of this is concerned,.no

new one can have any objection to it, but
oroiieu ana is before us. immigrants are likely to be such

■raere is one.basic concept of die law instructors. And then
of immlgration:which needs,! feel con- r* ' “ mtention that all conuactors,

^ be'es^^': wairKiJnee,, . Most Dominion^ still; work lo haye training schemes for.
pn ibe conqept of domicile.'I think it is think; Sir,

■A’KsKJr™'■saas-iaSi'ar: •:p5SS^
*Ptnd, ;on.: ihi notlT’S ,™nsMer whi-iher & ■isat sSSpi- SSS':'"!”'”
honie,,m\thc '-^l^„*'“!a'‘’ 'P''?"'''nl Spa?kv P«™it ' with the

be rega^S^^;^™ ''hiM 'trJSiug i^iSlS^

s^S5-isa'.;t
- ,1“ ;dii|d,, and'Uim'”' .bhlli of ' of'fechli!»'l'''r  ̂®“''Whirls capable

.”SS£»£r.%

of immi^nts. that the Africans arc as capable bf !eam- ,^:^ ; i
At the present time the; rule is that ms. tades, m; member^t.^ ,{.

only the immigrants are allowed to bring ““ “ho convinced that they deserve as
in their families who have a pass for at ““"f oppprtumtira.for leaiuing.yario.us
least three years. This scheme allows the hotl® as. the Colony can give them. .
issue of a pass in the first instance for As long ago as 1928 .in a .Memorandum
one year, and it can be extended for "h-oh the East African; National'Con-

I another year, and the last extension can sress subrnitted to the Hiltpn Young ■
be fbr another two years..Although the ‘^’■"h'lssion, Itiey -advocated ;that :.fe.;:; ' ; 
total period .will beTor.four years, but.I .Wr;::Afn.pans::in;^ ; ;
do not knosy how IhU can'be wofked'in ?“f':jbo;,“9re“=d.;;0Vem.thoh«h'^f>l;; 
relation to the adnfission:o£Ta.Iiaies;imii.,:?,S!imrfl!^^^

"^IfdSratii&e people. i- :::'- ' • a - ,,f f ; i- -B’-ri. -about the ••replacment.'of>.'Asians’'by ■ ■■ :
:...::;-;^freJsi5B5;?"$^yhithc,ex^.^Epiupiw

Reg^trons ‘whiclirl':'tninkf'in the^-.'new; ' gradual-'’' raplacemiinf^'6f"‘.fi^ansni'by-^:^—:—^ 
Ordinance and' newr Regu^Upos should Africaqs-' in 'posts wych ^cari itc held 
be cleared up. That is in’ felation to’toe efficiently; by;:the:_bltcrlU;pot' btcbur»^
sialus of tlw^fe and'cMdren of a local cpenlb bbjcctibn;” So'that ittoas alwa^^ 
resident. If toe local xesidentitiumM^^ been taken-fbr'i^hted that m Africans 
goes oh leave and has the namw of the ’ come up,Csbme^ br to^ 
wifc and chadrcn endorsed on tois entry / opportunities: will haye'to-l^ giycn/up - ' : ; 
permit they come ihA''on a/.-pcrraanent to them. -
basis. Whercasiv if he remains here and

iS

are

.v<.

™s his fumlly toifdUoW himfUmn he i, S?pSodl^i:5^^inig 
gels only, dependants’passes. Now depen- ment to tafcb .pIace. ' At :the. prcsent.'Ume

Wiv« and children of toe permanent labour. Department 4is iought,v M^ 
;®f Kenya, arevconcemed,:they some officer in the; Labour.Department 

/Should be treated as though tocir names gives this opinjonu ^ : whether ior
not/itoev applicanL^wUbtoe’^benefi^

/ "There is;ais6 ;h^ the cquhtiy. /
* procedure with. Vegard to ihterlenitorial unwlisfactbry. -We .should; have- 

•raveUini"At the pre^Vtime if.a.man arrangements.:fo^ siurvcys pfr cmplpyr 
GO« to Tanganyika dr to Uganda, he has nieht time" - futyeys

• to prwht hiimelf ;at' the Tmiiu^tiqn : should be carried/^out by. a; grqup,^ 
Office "and Have -; his passport / staroi^. V people,/whoN^n be represehtative of , toe

[i

sh
also thaWif- :

to
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[Mr. ChJJuo Singh] - There is one other important mattera‘rs;"Ci"s*E

. a - temporary bails'and on>a long-term an^p^ is/ allowed
basis. irihe dcfidencyJn'^^^ to the §uprcn|e Court,
ihg ihcmsdves for employment and the ^0 ^natters m which an ap^I to 
need of'industry and trade'is a^fiRt eJ^ magistrate is allowed.i Sir, I

-; list only a short period, a period of the. nght of appeal should
next dozen years or so, as the hon. Chief ™ allowed in the body of the Ordinance 

: ,^etary. stated, it|}cn;I thinlf there is a Ordinance should lay it; down; To 
: clear ^ for tne' issu^ of tem^rary KW the costs down, I think the :ap^ar 

: . employment passes to those who are sbpuld^be to a first class 'magistrate; 
required to fill up the gap. But if the although in the case of permits in the 
dcnciepcyiis not likely to be met in that ^ dass apprals to the Supreme Court 

■ period, ihin fuU cntry pcrmjls should be continue to be allowed. The
Issi^/ ^t'J regard as ira^rtant is, Sir, ??P®r does say that there will be the 
that that fort of thing should not be left nsbt of appeal to the Minister iii charge 
to the. discretion of one dr two officers. ^ni'Sration. Well, Sir, that, appeal 
It should, if possible, be done by a hiim- be granted in any case, because the 
hkr dr officers and others. I personally 9^ the Immigration bepartmenl
haVc. no fear as regards employment J'"* he working under the orders of the 
opportunities for Africans. We are living Minister. 1 think, in addition, there 
in^a developing.coumry. The number of should be a right of appeal to the Court 
jobs js increasing day by day. If we look . ’
“t the r^rd of employment of one big ?‘r. I come to the most im^
de^lracnl of Slate, the Railways, we part of the Scssional’paper.'I
find la I94?/I955 the number of clerical paragraph 30. Paragraph 3'Orays 

to Africans increased by ivf* ^ture immigration policy will' be 
liZ^ ^mber oi posts of such , ^9,, considerations.”
crarismen « !urvc)rQrs.-inspccton,:ovcf. “ftc contribution which

: Jsesssssg :

- -ESS.:- *■£€

mmrnwrn

l^^gii||'irt.hibi.|;Lni::^
gration .as .m 4he 'pie w^y of i life explained later, he meanl'BfitUh, sub-'
of the BriUah ^i>eopIe ; in;'' Britm^ jeets throughout.the.GdrarnSv^fiK:'
nothing to which'anyone‘can:>take objec-- .. a „ . aacV' ' - Tv' 
fiori. :You lbok:^t any-sphere'of fife in RenuwS?' 
the United Kingdom and you ■ niiist ,
approve th^ behaviour of the ^ople. In . GifAJJAht Singh: The-R^ublic 
the. political sphere,: they;;h^ is part'df a Commonwealth.^Commoii-
mdcracy, they have univerral franchise, 'y^^lth” is the word, Sir, thdt:was iused; 
they have the ruld of law, and elections W eyen subjects qf'republics arc British 
are hrid on mcriti I kiibw people, from subjects to-day under Bridsh idwii lsrit 
India—at least a: few—-have beedcMcm- now intended to change thatreoheoptibn 
bera of Pariiarrient, Indians have been ?.nd, m^any case,! what arc;:the„<exdct 
mayors of towns, Indians ' have been of this para^ph?>: , ; '
town councillor in the United idngdom.. . . . If vye look at figures? of immigration

In the social sphere, the main policy during the last seven year, we?-find that 
is non-^scrimination.^‘There are , no the British people have not been treated' 
separate schools for non-Britons—no unfairly at-all, The number of entry per- ^ 
separate, hospitals for lhem~and the mils in classes B to O'granted to the 
tolerance • in religiojus matters of the, people from Brilaih was 2,504l'Duriqb 
British people is really an example the whole period of these .Mveii years, 
for the whole world to follqw, I can say only .iZfpermlU were refujdd. Slmilariy^^^^^^v ^ 
without fear of contradiction that wc the number of temporary employment ^ 
Mians, and Africans, a<«ept those prin- passes granted to people from Britaih V 
ciples without any reservation. I only \vas; 15,092. Only four applications were' 
wish that members of the European race refused, 
could also accept them without mental 
reservation.

|i

Wclir Sir; if, the idea of paragraph 30 
, , is that the people from Britain should be

Now, Sir. the question is, what exactly given the fullest opportunities of corning 
IS meant, by referring to this mallw In to Kenya, they already have* those dp-; 
the VVliite Paper? Is it going to be used portunities. We see from die number- of 
only as an excuse tp/dirimrninate against rejectiobs Mt Rlmost-allipplMtidn^e:: 
non-Bntqns?; In grants i^'y .pereqri
the Member In charge of the Imiqifirq^^^ wrihes tbiCornc td'Kenjmris>lretidy;£rM 
hpn, BiU then':thai: Uie.niaiiireriteriqh''df • ::fordo;’SO,.and there~-are'dt> obBtacles-ih 
1^. would' i)e the his'^y. )^atTthen is .the sigoificann^

. ..^.mUgj^y^fJifeANqw^itrseerasAtqtbth- hdwrrojdngtthatTprelerencViwiU-lk^^ 
wmelhing different;':Sir,” aabrding: to a. to thcvpeople of the-United Klq^pro?. .: 
report ^t_kfricaftS^^ Because'already;they';have"hb‘'cqn^Emt.
me 16th January, :4948,: ‘the‘ Attorney --they:: faave/rip. rs^p -
General, Sir Stafford Foster Sutlan, was Th^, Siry .whfif considering ^ 
reported as saying - this:graph;’we inustraJUp. bear, jn riund.:‘^ 

“Kenya’s since:l948:webaydeyplv^a^^^^^^
- 'becomes law; will-be'admini^ered in Government, We aUo hayka'.multi-recial

Tsuchn way‘that bnly'thdse^ Cdmmphwjealth tp which Varibus'^n
: ' p'r economic value to the country and and races bdopg. I ..think' the',

devoted to the‘British way of life’ will behind the multi-racial Cdmmonwiyth. : 7 
;be allowed to imiril^te.” An under- and multirrabial; GovcmmeaU demands ; 

; taking lo this effect was given in that; the; people of the: coi^riw .other .
Legislative CdUncil yesterday.'ldurihg: ihan.lhe-United Kingdomjnced?'nqt;^

: ; the debate bn the Select-ComTOttee's unfairly treatedydr/^
. Report qh.ri^ Member fot from the people of the United rlGn^

(Mr^ S,:W- P- Fbilef . vVeil, Siri as I
^button). British people already are.in a posUion

. "And,’’he'added, :‘tit was be inte^^
; ; tionqf Govcriimerit that thehew legisr fibnV WH^

: .lation should'be admlnktereri'in such a to a'lvrayybf jifc; which js Stated .tp. bc 
...:manher::^
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Asians get lo, br^mg stage over, some „
• eight jeara,m the sutUr-or aeveiith.decade amehw2ti^\ k ^ ■

of this; c*ntuiy;ith«^^^ probably/Jiave mph-3a-hH?i
b,idme ^em^l'caimbf fori-the Jife.bf 
meJiihaerstand5Why;Ahere/is :;this era- ; ime^ed 
pl^pn this ■teire fbr.^rapetiUorawilh the raS®^^^' 
indigenpiu jAsians’, own :,cMdren for a ai para^apii jO.
enip!oyment,;and,;^iri:sI beiieve;that the r^''’vs=hj pppdse^'V';;; “J-; , 
whole basis of .the Government, immi- ■ Ma n o d.W;v v. ' ^ ■
gralion poBcy is bound up >vith-the very risin’io suwSSi; 
alause : which; :uih„ hpn. Medittr j,hs
sbuPt to:araena.:nameIy tiit"«-hhf we S^Wodithat
want in this.rountry ,is, people who will GbvefHmSthiv'n 
leach indigeddns pedplc/and alsOrSif; SS ™-S
Ihe yoiihg Europeans and Asiani how to setiiemcKf 
earn a proper, living .econbiniaiy: ,and v
to try tomake Excuses for letWh 'in g^^^V^‘*™'?“>y'Won 
peOple_^ho wm;oniy,’be competingliith GovSS of Sf-rh'S-'*!;-- 
the exiting population of this country, Se^ reJ^™‘ ff thnlim ed Kingdom mt 
to my ,mind. :Sir,>seeriis ' very ; aoit- ‘
^and I can only essume is sbictiy “S^iSmf

, . srants to Kenya: As-we air know. Sir, <
I beg to oppose. whenever a policy is.broughf-fbrivafd by '

SOEAKER (Sir Ferdinand fny 'British Governmeni butside' Britain,
. Cavendish-Bentinck):^ Before'I cal! the ''' i'olariiariqhal' circles'' itis; always

next speaker, I would point out that as that Britain,'wants to' pursue
hon. Members will have noticed I did sooh ajpolicyVand'I think personally'that 
riot reverse the ruling I gave, which was "t‘s ungrateful to Her Majesty’s ,Qoverni 
that Mr. Patel has not forfeited his right ru^nt, who'h’ave made so mahy'Sacriiices 
of speech. But as it was '-my. hon. and wilhouCnltachihg any stringiwhatever. 
learned friend,, the,, hon.-: Attorney One_; wonders;,'wheni'/'lhe . Financial 
General who! intervened, I wanted to Minister went so many limbs to Ebgland 

,,.niakeSure,.B6-I-lookedmp^taiiding-Rule--iBon.rtlntetorgetyldaiisi-aiidraasiStaiibe —— 
„;,Wt0idei:74, which;8#i;-.?When at'ariy ftMiAtrin^'were^ra^attaidted. to^such: 

time : Mr.i Speaker; shaU:,:inquite -who SrPohey;,wlUch;oiir;;GbVerrjmenl::nbw 
seconds'the.Mbtion or an ainendmenE'n ???fe..M-Koiraund.'.'f,.;_f^ ..ju .-, . -
Member may do o by n rag m his place i therefore-and with due respected- 
8Mk?n» in ,ifulfIlment-1of thati respect'to:Eto

^ Majesty'siGbvermnenteri-secbndithis
as ' Motion Xor^the rem6val4)f the conditionsas he woi^^havc had. if -some: in ClausesN6^.30. v ;v ^ 'fc;

olber Member had seconded such
»touon or amendment”- Mit Awdwi Mh S^ker,.Sh,-.if;i

: :;VMri.Patel'tlrareterb'still haS-thc right' 
to, speak: ,We':are;suggesllng''ari amend- 'h'. main'.Motion,. I.iyould ,jiist.'Iike ,tp 
meat to this Standing Otoer later r agister my strong pppositipn to;; the ’ 
know. ■ ■ ■ ‘ ■ . - : amendment, otherwise the whole mean*

.OR LcoM. immigration policy will h
IMr. Onmm.Joncs); May r sa^

I haye tell,™ r Mfc MATHU|-iMn Speyer, Sir^ I klso
of the Standing would" like Y|o7opik»eH this ameadmeht,*

T anticipating what and jto75ay> Uiat~M Wme,o^
A reycRio^ leagues wW say j^terr^tiAe g^vaocM

^ Speaker (Sir ; Ferdinand wc had in this, immigration policy were 
S^»sh:Bchtinck) : The afne^^^^ reinov^. becauj»tor the ?pro^ew^^
«>0[e the Council. . ^ section 30, and if .my hon,. friend on my

.'S'jsji’it,™....... - ri.yrsj-'Araiass^.jaag's: JSSSESisSSSSS;
of the British, way of life,-but, thejhph','- 
Mover of the amendment, Sir^ seem^Jto 
forget^ that there was a fundamMtal pan 
of the British way:, of .life ;which .he, 
omiltai. .He .mentioned those thih^ :• 
which were .attractive, democracy, the 
right of free elections and so, on, but he

S^lons?,'^ ;Britohs, already: ran 
-come'as they Hite.;.,
; swell. Sit) iiijyiew' of tbafl move an 
amendment, :!: move, that at the .end . of 
ibe'Mbiibn'ihatis'beforc.iis.there should 
be added these.words; ^subject.,to the

frtHPih tlnr” ' ' way of hfe stems from the monarchy,
rouruijmc . Therefore.: Sir, ■ I believe that. this

Goyemment has an absolute right; to 
. , ensure that the continuance of . thisamendmml, and reserve roy::nght to Colony should be: on thb basis of,a 

speak. "British Colony, and that it is Tight that
Quesihh of the aiuendmeiit proposed, emigrants should be attracted; in' the 
Mm Harris: On a point of order, front ‘he fountjt the develop-

Alr.: Speaker, I think the Seconder of thts^untry-which is Bntish- 
Jpcnlioned he was reserving his fight to ‘M White Paper ao rightly: says,
speak; Is that in order bn an amend- only after attempts have been made 
meat? attract immigrants from Britain

unsuccRsfuily, then whl immigrants be 
attracted from elsewhere. But I believe, ; 
Sir, that it, is* essential for the develop
ment of the African, and all of us in lhis 
debate—both before this amendment arid 
after the amendment has been disposed 
of—will pay a great deal of lip service 

■ The Minister FOR Lmal Affairs development of the African, be-
(Mr." Grlfilth-Jones): Oh that point of diat Is an integral part of any
order. Sir, having seconded this amend- ‘'""'^firaUon policy. But, Sir, if wcT are 
|a«^■ UubmiUlhaCstrictly-speakinrhe^he-Africaririt^U-ou^^^^

tb'speakcontthe ensure:'Ihat -it is; not''just-:
:.^'vetopraeptfortoesakeof deve1oinibnt : 

K'f.ft' 'CwotlljSmsi the :;''-BMt:if,is'nptJuit deveIopmtbritbrthe 
M^lon^. joko bt 5^p6liiica|:,gchieybmeiil.:buU-,..,

'MwiSS'S*"
f S'.WS'fpVHe'secms to hiv^^^ ;Now, S,>, ,,,5, ho„;:

burs t had'ftot
C!ot:eh,m«,tr'’’ Po'hopb.tKM is

vS'.ssf£.s=^.«3=s7££fe;s:tsliig5aag;s

Sir, I beg to move.
Mr. J. S. Patel; i beg to second the

./niE Speaker (Sir Ferdinand 
Cavendish-Bentinck): It is not usual on 
an amcndthcnL But he is in order and he 
can speak, of course, on the, main 
Motion.

The.

Mr. Harris: Having seconded, Sir?

7-

l-beg;to.op^^;.t,

have been

i
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___ __________ _____ ‘~lf}>migrqthnPoIky:'m
'- • of my, African-friends^vparticdarlyitiie^^' ' —• -- J’": - ■■'^■'''■Vr'^;',;'■'■■•.;■■

-Afrtan*^^ton aiaWSM oniy/ihe appeara to ra^^
*AiIm« Mfe^coimiry/ tiitJaM Ihe woniihg otthe White ,r,We)trant sluUedjKopletaJiis ppm tO 'fbUow,‘'M^^^^
the Asiaoi wlio may cbme back-who the hoo., Member i for i Central s Area A5d;i£ .w'lPW 8?^ akiUea iwo[ile,^piii thi • toowT'Selher'fhat'particular way of UK
nia>fcbnieiniolhIicountry-?^UMther ,™antedito.beremoved.. r'r-O i.r- ;,r ! t. >, ,(inmqnwca«h;,and. MpniM .and,tire'I rjstorbe lollowed by'us; or thewaytof

:■ ,fMliB*bnlhH.matler'i5 yefy;«ttoD8i:Sir,;,^^^TO a-viewlb giving him the detaUj v ; United lOngdom, we ^oularnot pr^^^ ™'"*'''f*‘‘b>,’noW;!beihg|aaverUsed:-in 
and I do aog^t'to ray hon. fnend that , of ihe wo'fding, I would like'to-readf it ' then entry to. Kenya for, the?beneBt..of : ;H’.f;i“?lPSpet5:.byi:some-of-the-BriUsh
he,;wili;be:better/advised/iii order, to .to hint:— : this country; when we ate laying down nationals.

-;:bttog;l^teroper:tp:toAfito popu- : \ “Nevertheless;as a BriUsS Colony it ' f n' Ut'-obiKUoa of 'this'particuiif
:Ji^»“«'heremoye8,tlusw™tol^ is maiUraf and i prbper .-ihiit ;Kenya X : UK

; .the,:rPaper;:Ooseniment! has p^ui^r .should look: chiefly to: the' Unit^:. to be sUI.to fte economic bene^^^^^ United'Kingdom : that; is eaMperating 
berause we.feel ,very shongly.Bir,, that ■ KiuBdom for the provision of wtemai

|li<® un|rwweniey ran grow?nd hnnhis^br die'’"kniheSny iSntbasoifered^qual treatent'tr^ nafloSpf^ncnmW^ftihdSe
l‘ r needs' ft is the intenition of the Gov^ own nationals areording to the Charter? : taken 4 major share in' the devclopSt
in fa^ oftny, own people are hving in ernment to turn elsewhere onlv to the The other-quesUpn comes that Great of the' country—they 'ahould iriS^ be
cpnddionsVhich require a person to see extent that the countrv’s neeiti^r^nmt « the exemplar of the way forgotten. .... -.,,,,, -
in older to believe His community has reasonahlv he met frn* " of life. NOW this matter—for all we We know verv w n h ■' '’'y *
done extremely weU, and. in fact, tt he Sdom ” ^ ^ know-wc only: read in the Press-that anr^lSr^'^l "wwf-^
iuggesu.thereforelhai,, because, other , this point is put up by the extrernist poU- WntleSS ' 7 -
raunttiesin the Commonwealth should T Ihmk the hon.: Member for iicians,that toe British way of life isaine KWhSmV h ““''Si-'
be^;givra,rree entry to this country, it S A™ ^egested that the of-toe most important things in toe S
*''■ “danger the high standard of Uving immigration'to this Colonies,, buC'Sir,: it would jtist as

Ws.whole eommunily which they have Dimng his speech he made it weU.for us to know the definition of that Nobody would- ever ob-
establlihed here since they started die- ^ wanted, with a view \vay of life which is exnected of the to. it There is no earthly heed 16 ,

s.-• " 5.SSS|h^feSf

•nd'lHtthhnseUmtoe^XS^^’ Sr'chiefly look t everything.toat:isitesfiin"too“counlty ,
•Myeel-whcto^;£^^^i4^fer ^Sid?a'°£:«>'™Ucapiai-,eaja ySwiSd .heipiclaUyT^eiy^^ tem-
i^^Pdment Tliyrtcoto/tUtoifSete 2^"^ ■ Wv-weishtSd'h^^to^tximpleteicoiu :'
this country has not been,to from toe „ _ -Itbl bt 'toe.Governtnehttontogovern-pur;'
move,wn»;'ort« -jo tigrepS;?i^' S2Sl:,w®‘'T- ‘‘"d:‘ho British Comi , : .ilvesr and we'dp nbt wSt othefs-to'^' ^

isFrBsCS
break for fift^ Commonwealth—there . Surely, this is not the way of iife thal coming into this'counlry'-biil' the people
tuspcnd.buuncss . “ ”9/“'«dVio debar that capital fro'm d ,^Pecled to be-iintroduced into^This frdm itoe Oniled KingdBm, which wks

‘ 0>«ndrsu,E2'f v.’"‘“'“- S"eL'"r'", '^5 ““"fry because iapSl - ““XT? What we knownbout.toejwhy :far.from Ihejobjeet of.the';Bfitish'Gpv-,
4dmirei pmTSwrf^'^“r“^®fr“ ' of thre„S^'^° dconomip: developto^ ff‘d'^lhe British.waf of'Ufe-Hhat!is,i immentf-which ftey did nbt

:^:;hye:unswerviog,'loyaItyrto::Her: a«diilahcd“dfThm^^^^
■ Da M t''i^“°“d; was brganiann abiiiiv “•Bfryv the Quran, to bO honesti sin- p4rliculaf generaliremark;hi''toe policy
Mr.^^^<^(,HeeloraiyAfea)f’ ‘hi tfitoM^lto *d highBd^educatirraafstote vmeanpKatiitJwm givefr^^
«h»odSrVh.i* ta'topport toe- e'“ 9'^?'fr.“8'“na toiy havim'u ,'|^,|0::hdpand asastitoepeoplebfitoe- . Cpnlroller ln'ntob'ImiragraUoa'DcpartC;
^9'wSidi^itotolS?"'^ ;:' ■ >2‘X“f^iradppUoh,:to,cp;bpeFito::-mwt^btrlSpMIpi^^

- , because of some ,- 8riZ^^:i9“>>ody: :de4ies“toat“tf “ 'J®'‘fr“m;to:.unito:;andiyvork ffbn,:too- . into tois^oun!iy.“ ,.r;:';» . v , ,
^ V ' Of the countryfaTfae qu«ttoD'of^the,

to assist the backward people and, put and negatived. % “ -

/
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mmt, at iLt, be a negative check, a amvS’ MdTe’^ran' ZTeT" 
ncptive ichect ruiion iCTiihinalrr^ nient'i'or’
„iioa3^tyi5ni^aJ“aeficienc^'Ma : right’bf

iag into this country .ruddy apples that . As regards : insanity; or nientaF
are rotten at the:cpre,“which:\vm‘roLthe‘: ™B*"'yi)i'iquiry,.can W made iilMwiie.' ' :
oiher apples .wilh.>which:,they come into: *h.;th.at.,case,.it;.5houldibe-by^p^'ual,-: 
cohlact. We just jeannot: afford that riSk, ■ "’edicaloxaininatioh.twhich would raver'
Sir.' Menial deBcieais;: they'’5Mm' h “!“• t" j* wider:;field;f the 
less enough;; Sir, ' btii;;they''ar<j almost . PUJ^jeal; disease.: Wfay.-shduld. ndt'cverfci
more dangerous; ’than ■ anyi'..'not-ohly . ‘h’™.‘8t“Ut* l>e; required,lo\'subi!jit'’td ;n :
because bf their petsqharweaknesses in '"'ll*'“'i*Mminaaon;just jike,'every,proiV- 
their pivn lives,' but IBecauSe .df' their PUSer, for an insurance; or erefyone'whdi 
cajheity to breed without irihibM "“utsitojoiii the army; Why should there 
might almost be likened,: the: damage Be: a. raedical /ejtaminatloh twhich. 
they do, to the.ra^its w'e introduced into ™y‘d very iquickly, findf out it sva irc 
Australia. Oncer^you bring them in they '”''^‘"8‘’"l“ :our niidst :a madman,vor a 
increase so. in numbers that you do not ™®'“l;d.eS':ient,; or a man with a loath- '; 
know how to control :them. .any; more somedisease?

Sir, we do already militate against Again, Sir, on this question of ;sttictest 
disease.,in the. Immigration :Regulations aonirol pf those who come. intd>this ‘! 
of this country and other countries— eountry as regards quality, it is/vitailyS; 
smallpOT, yellow fever and other diseases ■u’Portant that those who employ immi- 
-4ut I. would: .suggest that,; important srants recognim: .theh; respon'sibih'tics 
as that is, it is the least important of the ^u®: their responsibility to report to, the 
categories I have enumerated. It cannot Immigration authorities if they find any, 
be such a serious matter, in my sub- ming wrong with thenew immigrant ,that 
mission, as criminai record, insanity or they .. have, .employed. It ,vis ..already,:; 
mental deficiency. They are far more “'“luired bylaw that if an employer takes;,; 
insidious and,malignant; :;cnemics. i: I ““ ‘"'lin'g'ust 'Oh,a,lenipora0v«n^ 
woifid .refer, .Sir, at this poiht^to 'arj' 'bent ■::paa,r-andv;ihe''entployee'.'iieavca,-, 
answer which the hon,, .Mover gave to *>•!»,; Vtheivcmployerj. has., gota;jo j report:, 
me in.this Cotihcil.h.'few;days:ago when sh«igBt..iawayi,.lo~the-,iImndgrafidnVt^.,-=.; 
la^yylStxhWls' made bn'ra uulhontiemdrir-taquiiea,,.l;,lhink,].IOij
WsvJhat.answerLfeimos'tdisaMnti-^WrP'By: .'No\w,.:iif;:..employera,::wouid:,;i:

. ing '^ effect'dtlt:igshhat‘'if we havfe ’ “hserve.dia.t lavy.jijveshould:soon find.opt s 
ause to suspect thaf there;'is' something' which of,tbe..iraraigtants,are'.luming oul;.i • 
WbagFtheh weigdiihto i^bbuh^oiheF•^Bud.■•.andhtheir,,passesr■wouId;;-,ho!^:be:i, : 
.!Sl'j'PParehtlyiiwe-.'dot-hot-h®d'ch-to‘--''en.ewed.and-\yeshould-5ee.thcm-out,-hutn'—
Wl'We like to^assume diahihisihan is': >^A!UI>loyers He,|owv::yieh;indecd,-;fe :;
Jllnght;^ hava'seen,-Sih'alrcady what"' v ;
“PPCM whra you makh thosh hssanpFv ?'h!!>!c i«®j'!c ; v,
^Wchadaimostregretlablhincident «:a^«Wi«d>iWy.pn::!>ott,:atte,iSir!:,' :; 
":lhis^ounlry.onlya;monthnr,5b:aio;:f°P:,?;®''WBnl.Ip. iMi^.fon.cer^:, ;
«,:aa: immigrant; who ' had. a disastrous' ’ toffuines and chfcfa,; and-.for the .public.; ; ;
cnnilnal record . and who xoramitted an ’® '"’a?=' *j''’a Ahat :undesirable , inimi-.

Crime.nvhen he got here, ;but
BO one;had.had.:any..Sus-.; Well,.;Sir,;i:;,would,.say;::a^..'hovvi-! 

he Vyas let iii and allowed , fnghlfullyiJmportahtj this ;is.::i.Wei need ..
™ ’“n. . immigrants despeiatelyi for .therleasonsr,.

-JwtSir; it is possiblVahd absolutely eivenvhy lheiRoyalvaiinmissiohiand;^
ra*««y, lo.make ipquiriea abouf'every ' this;jiaper,,bnt. wcineed :lhemv
awgrant:swho!.';rames;iKere, otherwise vn’Uch ,for,ispiriluaI...spcial;.andv<aUtura^ 
^Ud'visitbrnhere areaoUrcesWherevri deyelppment.o as,;iwe;,,need.jlhemsstorai

records can be aiKeHainedt Other , '®®"9'h'a ,‘',U«’9P™“'- ' ‘ >'
Why cannot Nbw; Sir, Ih'e RbyarComniissioh dwej^^

, * yo : ^fore hethc i immigirant on thc econbrnic asj^la!^^

IfiZ/MS •ciwnn- Mr ;SDeakE Si^ Itsup- : the-hon. Mover said, tha^jttetlackVof 
; h^S^ avree'.with ; money,'i5,..not .necessardy;;a .bar,:.,.shod^
ff^?!!?!d;ih^eBalSer;io, h6t:lre,h:dgd'IegMvbmy,.for;^^ 
^kS^Sfas, although.thereSare.ohe . of.an.imniigrant-who.is.otheryi^ disir.
2“"""--•“p?raS-rihfs^s

Fire., SO. I diould like to stare diose
spoints with which’Idd agree, and they •“
dU^ u the substanre of the>j»pch'It : , I'agrre,^.

_ appSs.ilo;:meiIMfeSpeaker,; that .the oplcastated m jjaragraplre I|.andI9 of,
. hSof'lhe intehUonsiof.Govcniment, this,Paper, which heginIo,,descn,be. the 

.as- dScIated by peper. restin a .W. ‘n ,,which the,;GoyemmenN,will 
division to move,from,flgid: legislation ejtercise . its .discretion. .. Paragraph .Id 
on immigration to a mote elastic control points .out.the necessity .of .encouragiiig 
hy- executive policy.. That i is expresiid the: introduction of capital and (hose 
quite clearly in paragraph 17. where we people .who possess the . knowledge, 
see the abolllion of the Immigration Con- ability, ex|ierience of skil! with which to 
trol Board :and .Ute;;Appeals Tribimal. deydop the country. ' 
which; I, lake It. .means the abolitioh bf Paragraph . 19, : adopis;! a somewhat 
the very rigid hila by which that Board newer approach, and a much better
and that Tribunal were bound, and instead approach,, which is . on the basis of
Govemmeht will decide-in its own wis- positive contribuUon from the proposed
dom:who:dre desirable and who are not immigrant rather than the negative
desirable for ;:admission as urimigrants. attilude of the past, “Will he damage
Now, Sir, that is absolyteiy collect, and those: who ate here already?" .
It is something, I might say, many of ;us 
have urged for some yeare past;. Uiat 
immigration policy must be a matter of

s

Now, with all that, Mr., Speaker, I 
agree wholeheartedly, but, here, at the 

cxcculivc discretion as onnns«i riha “Uic Unie, is my firet quarrel; that these 
law. It caimol be;anythin^Vbeeaus2 on
no one bul .thc Oovmment of the day w, ? , considerations alone. There,
can decide, according lo the circum^ Sir, seems lo me a great mistake. They 
Stances bf the times, what the Colonv f T *°'*8nore: the equally important
needs by ,way^of immigranlsi-andlMs i^^™: 9f; ‘"''Wty. health;, traditi^^^

.. manlfeslly.ubsurii.rtopro^^ ^9* "'.aUccs; Sirr nre quiie'as-impora
• ; ;iM!ancc,:that’any strangb>;whVrevet:his V ":qua!iiy,;shall;havB a leSiright to ratef

: ; l.he,C61ony,;I,do;not know:6f^^^^ “fi'-^'.^onomicVpIane.! IndeUd,
- c“.““lfy.whete:suchisIhecastbuttiniler “B,.’,*““'9 8® so far asvtoV:sayIhat-.-““-.®"fcC^fi!>riramlgrationS7iris"the‘'3

case.; that ,unless, there'is prorif of the ““ 'ra9itions may be capable of doing 
■~B[®P^.;,,irami*raMon, beiS 'ckiteiiieiy'^^^; K S°°9 ‘"'u cbun'lry'siich’

hehsh'nWrL"’9prowd^ F®c. (Bat treason, Mr. Speiker,’I ild’"'“da (o do V® ;tBat; however ;niuehrTO 'hte^

(Bit. wl4'raS£™f;"B;"!''9 “ ' «Wc:P®aWVe, evidence, if ■the:

"•* «nly in process of7oTS.“^^- m“h".;; S^'h^^t'S^re

now

/
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... « j 1 the period longer once you haye chosenSMtr.rsr.fiS t'Ssvs.x.TJK: 

S>s£asss^^^ «Sg;£!gSfp; ^
n^of 4c ««nce^ of' thlngs. Jndc^. of V! I

; wKWh coi^'lb quntion of immi- co^umtyjthat we have with us doiv. 
gnihuV ^ among .thbw who: beUevc_that
coMlderahoh. rii:ave been criticized,^ because they came into this epunUY 

; for'advocating'a-reh^oh in-our sten- - when it was young and dangerous,-be- 
d^s df'living in iHIrcSuntry, as^bciog cause they help^! us to; build our rail- 
utteriy inconsistent with my request for way and to develop commerce in the re> 
inenased immlgratitra. Blit I say not so,; :moltt pahs ;of the rcse^M, Aey, and 
Sir;'lhd^,;maybc '8orac immigrantSi or tbwrchiidren, haVe a righ^ to be here, 
prospcctive^ imraigranb, will be put off and to stay here, 
by a lowering of our standards of living, _ . , .
but thoiehre not the kind of immigrants Th“V Sir, brings me, to the racial 
we requirithe kind otlmmlgraau we aspect oE immigraUon which I do not 
require in this Colony are those who think , we can avoid. I do not think we 
come with some zeal to achieve, some should avoid it, Sir. I wits ^d that it 
ur^ to do something for themselves and was raised by the amendment Which was 
for the Colony, not those who come to *fealed just now. I ihini:, Sir, while 
drop into ready-made high standards of **>‘"8 give as little offence as pos- 
livingi We arc better without them. Sir. but wC have got to be quite frank 

in matters of this kind. We have got to 
face that however much we aim towards 
non*racial disposal of our problems, 
there are matters in which there are still
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ras7«hoie. have more U,a„ one S^rCy^'anl iSt'yTngriSU^
civitaUpn _Mmp^g,Withj^di;_<^ru TqqiiOftoilthe^^
™er^«n.be20^u«um, ,wltat ctyito. si^
toit IS ,tp;k*, ibukfi^has.ailo^.way, settling it, KehyaK ByiaS 
torigp Yet, im; establishment andjicont meantisiandariUptaSraSm' ;
soltoUom and wei^d inore i^bpeans- lsIow;.;iI fthatifa S the^^u^^' ^
to do It \\fe„aeedn™ore-;Buropean. doesM>=;Uniud: 
immigrants, - Sir, as a hardcore- of have 40 face'^the 
loyalty to; tR flntish;<;^mon«hi Ieyeis;ke.SSent^S^S;

fW^Eu^o^elseWherc^rnee^haM^ 
important ths,(^W,^,and,«,;gMg,;Kmind,hom<^ 
to; be Ip ;.the, Bri^h^ epmmpn¥^altl),,^^^,^p^^ natiohajitiia vyhoi liave’
L • < A iSSV '’““;ip_lhis:cpnntry fotmanf yeaii past;

ihi™ “Mc!em o£;people::of:im- such,M the.Scandinavians,and tii'P 
wavering loyalty to the Gommouwealth. tributioni;they. have madedo the develonCi 
We need more Europeans, Sir, as a hard- ment of this country evenithourt - io' 
core m^ of t^ernment duringnmer- many cases„thcy have insisted eS rCtain- 
gencies. The last three years have shown ing their original nhtionality What hito- 
vshat that hardcore,, however, small, is pens usiially iii life aSes is' Uiaf erem ■ 
worth. Bipeneuce in Other Colonies and tually:;th<uf childfeh, b«hg Bntiih' bdra^^ 
olher Protectorates that were held, by, lelIthe:oIdmahthat itis'tiihe he'ljePame 
Great Bntain tn the past, has shown how British and he does, but iii htl thMelyrafs' 
l>«ple« the Govefnmerit « without that befdie'tlmtKe'itM made hisTaBtriButi^^^^
““P “ Poopio who.have made: the place, arid we.are gritieful to Kave'had'it. ^ 
their home, as opposed to being merely ' . , .
planters or exploiters; how^ much they But; against that, Sir, this is what we 
have 10 be people who not only make it fuce; Wo do riot need more Asians 
their home, but still look back to Great m this Colony. I havemade my position 
Britain as their former home.: We heed Mr. Speaker,,as reEaifls.thosejWhq

here jtiltcady ,and their children.*. I

It is essential

I do, Sir; regaid the mailer of settle
ment in a British Colony as something 
almost parallel to: the choice of a
vocalioa.'It is<lhe same dilTererice be- , ..... ------
twecn>lhose mho. are lookiag^t high ' ra'tuf disUnctrons; and this, is
Stanil^: of; living,! imd^ih^digcrei& ■ °"° ihtm. , " .v

^ S^ak^ri.to%d. ,;

"PlS^^h ' SWl^^^B^dtlGoyeiimentis afiast ‘

1^'years; jiao

SSSyS-r-S a.- ““ ~ - »
troul,ia,af;by thtl suSgSaaS^ - ^N<)w,i in^thisimattef nf-immigratiSn 
wn.OTntn.mrm sufflcicntly'badly’iodet ‘

m.rJ«■' »«:sl>110r%-#oinri ’ «' is'European imhii-

mta/tS •’“‘ wuSiS , S cajatal

' ' ' : ; ;. ^;l'^V‘»“»yoountty;that,ri^^^

from ex^rictice, hbw much a Eurdnean" lishment and consohdatioh of the kind of”
. Afncatitfnriiy iui wffl S:; civilizntiUn;iImKth^^(my reqni^^r;^

wlh him rristead of just stasidihg over: feat lhat;rwilh the .divided loyiUty' orn; 
!?m.nnd that is what we rteed in the why Republic, Yhere is - danger -of i; their , 

:,^:inore;Europeaiis. Ihnvery«care,!Sir, ; militating: -inKsomeHcasesfa^tr tof
•key must be, must'be;'df’high'ntmUty;=! Myalty itollhe Bnliah tGomrioOT^ 
'^ost feriien:df thri^typdl^ieldefc-thattniiBrnish-iCoIow 
orT>ed. .‘As; te^^^ that,' iri ;ihariy cases,* never alVibm^^

f S wSS “
EBSr’""*”’™"” SdTS:,'“

are
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• [Mr' siidtl........................ expense of doing so. Mr. Speaker, with-
VhHeUlfady and asitoi beeniipoiniedi; ouLsomeide^tion of .ihe'icUon lo be y:
- oiit'Vy ihe didiii'‘Member‘tbr"Nairobi::j (akenj tliisris rraUyjonlyJialt &'
V Soiidi'and byitlia hoi Morefiiit is;diffl« iis .|udiB Jtlioughtsi^tlroutj flnalJ detei? i ^ 

fiiHi;i.,:inui^.nd: tiiini ■‘ilinM^Asians.i ;niinatimrhow:.:io-'Kive; effect to Ihnw 
; i wW uesherejalready;*«dih1Uie Bgiira Jthdnghfe l'doJhope ftai?torepl^ng;ithd’. ’ . 

v‘ . befoiB them iin:thisiPa^; andias slated-’ h6n;;Movcr'.willi^ve^iJS's6[ne a^ranco’ . ■ 
by: the bon. - Mover :i.’this':afternoon.' onilbis question of'action. --n: -.u; .:r;

; 'uSto jtlie. niimber'^ftAsian; chndren! "‘Sub)Kt’"4o:i:tbok^;raraniHit^ '̂»tov«ai -be:‘lqoldng-Ipriwpii,:in!;thei. ,
: :Jnini^Ute:fulip;:ho»itli« c^ MoBonfand rarnnend;this new rioH& ta' -
; iUut.U::is'in:Jle,;!oletes!^(rfntopwn'.
-;:;wnimunlty,^rtjf^ the: rol'of :lbe< - uHthe"wayi in'-wHicli Wimoiednhis' ■ 

Colony,'•to bring lnia lot'roorc.-justfas? Kfotlon’'’'- '' -a ■
■■■^l■:l^ve-tried:to:W^^ahk^ii^*th^-'debate;^ ;v^v^i v

1 would a^ Uu Asiaiu • SMPpo^i. i ;; t v.
Oft Uiii particular point. . Group Captain Briggs: Mr.* Sicker,*
'Well,"Sif:I'ki'wteful'‘lo’Gdvem?, are' :

ihchi'fff./haVlngV’niMe'theif position V
cleatV'because I believe liiatithough they ' ' - ^ o°*' been'
use, iniote: Sjpioihalic linguagefthan! we' Tsfetred to by other speakere so far as I 

.. usejon'lhU.Me df 'the'CbuncU, thatis ™

S-cS'iFS laaS^i”® ssse-iga?!'lo^coi^ge^Met Asian :ininiigraUon.v of Africans.’hiit.‘ he oniittedfo make any 
. -;?!''?:!^™!>’“«.'™»>^8P^nVMr.':^^^ ref'ren.cet^dri/a'miqiiite sure! that:

speaker,.andithat is-the quesUoh;'what, SO accidental omission on his:part:

ppgsa«!Esas

Primuily to the Unitad KbJloS.' H?v daT'ot^k^Se* '

=3:-£s|Ssv;meatgoingiodoaS’Mv^iSSigi’«

•XSpmt^r « « Si My‘ •“ ''f"insist ■
fa.-gft'aaiai 
"-s.-vc-jwsa

ih^ itiiS tanyimprovenient priflhe ^948^
Jita'is i"ver^n“J- "orKri-s
ITell irrmy“dtt;.‘s^krng“=
^’■zzs^rzz€3j;z

mnugralion. either from the East or the "“‘f f"'"' «>attibut,ona .
^(Mt,“.iMccpt: two Vtyi»C;l;TC Sp^er; as>I ^y, il-is yeryJdiffi^j
can help m in brining new capital'fdr' cull for-one to^refraift'lroni raciaL^^^ 
the,.devdopment wKich ' we .so' Tftuch ';

, de^m tKis.cqunt^rahd on ® rause theyr.aid Veiy fw’inching m
■'iHose wh6;«h\brijfg new sld^^ do;fcelUh'atwe:8houId5nake aitiinnd^‘-‘'^^^^^
ow people here.;In.saying 50, i tion law in suchfa way UialUttwiU prb-

irahk and My we woiUd ye^ who are in theicouhtry.'At'lhc J
much' prefer fo have people frbm 'the same timeij am notisu^esling’thatiwe i 
United Kingdom and not from the whole should ^close .the door-completely for,. 
of Eiirope as ihy hon. friehi the Mem^ *ho^,;;Who;;can:i]6ring^.beaefit!tOins;tbdtt f 
btf fbr Ab&darc; sehms tasuMhst; I db anybody;:,who^ustiahakcSf the.rprpWeihq.^^^ 
not ‘ think ;W: h4d'-p^e*brtfoth^^^^^
Eufe^i^count^«I^^^thariKwe‘;da%'ecd'^
people from 'Asia. I would like to make'' im™srat»on bwusc unless-U'is wq. 

-teqioremehtf tBTOblem..»I^ iia the..
we ^d;yeiy:iTvucKlprettt^^,”

■ e' f«l “ “ *»«“ ‘0 *»<« Btips.now iwhcn i

s^sirry^™rvS ■ i^n^rj
■ i^rJtio/mp.in-raost'SiseS'when'there';’ ■ '

, *»“«: be,.:bias,: :lhe’'bias'56hould ^he'-'ih-^ .My, Speaker. 1 beg to support. ■ i 
hvonr; of'the finhabitants and surely Da. Hass«i: I regret. Sir, that, first

Aewcdnhoi be ari>exceptidh..I-w <hat^^ of allr'sucli^ani imiiortanl- Paper was '
:dtto B inybias.:it'should go m favhur*^ eight thty* »*®
:JS»’AfticahsfiThe *AfHcansVire'here« anttiwe jKVef gqfiJatffopportunity^tolJ, -ij,;;

>'d “W jmtiUke any'iother jfcopW wh6 t study ils implicatidn.thOTOugMy. neilher'; 4^
2L^^'Wi 5Ve;abaDl>miianitb'say::^' •» bring '

: “^any^y.whoihaa rimde hfa SbntbiiVAr thisi n 
, shoidd gb.(butiilyisVaureIy,V»ery.G to;lheidoUce;of

™l»aaM.that,weshbiddirinke6ure>lhat4;^
G?d^dop!o.!to.ate here,.parMcularly jlfe*ifnend5ion ;the:bppMdterto<^!isi^*; ;
vAwea^^6uia;bejfrbt«cted;aiainil IheK! i™eIyca*ik«^rtoe^'dbi!Kra^JiM J '
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IDr ltoMj’T ) ; vvV ., and oc<»minnied:by;-doclora,soyerse(ai^
. lUi'iJiiw/AlllioB^liieyareGowiiudent- <##.;“counl^^
' Monben aiid uiidix Iheiwhipi r/thiiikr so/:on.;Xliey,,Mmpleted ,rt^^

■ it would be"vay fwY od thcIpart of the Tin this quickest poMMe.Ume'.and;by JSOl'
’ i'G^o^ least:to.!dlow.iI)OT;.to Ihe first traio-stemedjintq'&'sumu^^^^^^
-j speak dieir; minds out’w Sir,.;, the , hardships tHe’ Musliim l went /

way; cdnunilUng the Goverhmenlii ivr through Jdiere,;is'’historicalirec6fd.><Six 
: ifl;No«i;siivilr,^tjoing;,to =speak .oh ;per:ceW,df thera^edrM^ortheim^ei*^

:5 'behairofilhetMusIinis that I represent,, : ‘S' ■ number of :
.hecause.1 have seen that several oh my them were krlied :by, mjr fnend3.1r l8 per

■ frien(!i; botht Xfri^ and .Euro were invalided'wift; sick-
have; niade/35,000, only 16,OOO werc 
ihdri aiihoyance at the increased pro« repatriated. 6,000 of them were kept by 
ductlon of the Asian-people and.that-we the ^Government to; run the ‘laUway, 
have giv« no coDtribution in helping maintain it and also to supply the

of the GivirDcpartnient. ^ ^
Along with that. Sir, bur merchants,

I would like to predominahlly Muslim' merchants,
- . - the Muslim brought in the supplies during railvwiy
mimigration into this country because I construction and opened up shop® in tiie 
feel'.that this is probably: my last remote corners of Kenya to maintain 
opportunity to refresh the memory of. supplies^to the civil stations, in this 
some . concerning Muslim immi^Uon connexion, an incident, as reported in 
andjo inform those who do not-know,- histpiy, indicates that 70 dhows laden 
anything,a^ut iL- Of coursc. U is a very with foodstuffs for the construction stall 
welhimown.fact.thai the Muslims came with all hands'penshed in a stonn and 
to.i this; country in 1811 and they , were hundred of thousands of pounds worth 
notone or two, they were in thoumdSi of. foodstuffs was sunk, but, with all 

In 1895,when Sir George Whitehbuse these/disabilities they maintained the 
iMded in Mombasa, he gave the figures supplies. 
infSSiS'^Cv" Now, :Sir. the MusUms

““PfcW in .lMl. Sir, frott^ to time

-.Europcm; (fani.^ijgg’ii S

pcupie ,,-1 s??- 
,-;Sfc<itiWU;Government; '
mutmy broke out m the CoaLl b^u Inn hc5n «'**’ *"'■ “ ““'Pi'** “ud whole- 

“tBuluchit^to SGovemnKit;fbr 
[S;*'"*? Md tall wiih “J?? raincted immigrauon, because we knew, 
“1^^? 'v*'“’V'rc.in Mombasa WOT nrt L* for lhis country and we

Ste^:£ia::SHr^
tandipaUon: of/has'S^**^y^dw'Oovemm^'i

Wiychiefly against the Musbmsi;^pt-, aKy'AfHra»ttii5:.£h ptodAioIdsmiihs
ttiUa According to the ^lmi;law : Here, but yeiif isH liardslup'itd'to 
and custpm,:we consider a girt:is legally ■ estab)i*ed bmitJessesvwbfeK^^uihWJ ’ 
ableW marry ^hen/she tohes the; age , thin®: :,absdlutely; i impossibldsSfdri to ’ ^ 
of'puberiy; which'is ,I6 :ycmts‘ and-die Mafimsilh this oranto^i^f^
IninufUalion •Ordmanra'made .it U^^ going tdVa ibarfedS’shdp/to-onu’iias^ 
fora'girl, in’ease sheliadilqtnafrypyera; gof to: slaini:: iir:a:queite, n'’liibglqueue' V
slas'among;her:pwn relatiyes;a!ld,npt:t6: and gne’tiasVgot tp.waste'two td^tluce?: 
rtariy iihtil she ,reach«.;the;age; df; 20; , hours'beforedne can pVdfie’s'tW^^
jtais The Muslim parents are called the barber.

s&=£ssm
merely to protect, the mdigenqu? popifia- ness for 50 yearo' in^ this ebnattV, had'
1,00 and *e ;peman™t j^i^nts of to seVen,pepple to help him- Due ttotS;

disabilities and'acdtotstotoiwotof,-:
W d *0 mlerestspf themdigenpns ,h,^ died, one Went bW dtherslid toi 
populauon or; Ih^^tmaaent residents, go for domesticreasoiis’poMteandihe- 
otto^ntry to debw a to to.go^d, said,:"I ara:goiiigVbeMt:vviatiiobtidsf 
many before she rtoK the age of, 20 I should get penTfission.i td; havi 
’-fa T temporary employraeat passesJdr.:,three- :
P" '!''.M“'i“,?"d,,further, It w®_Iaid trained^gdldsmilhsito car^'.on-fflyibDsiv,; , 
down, that the gir must gotoPa^taa , „os5V.,The man started,btisiness.iii'Zatm.!,‘^ : , 
:;^WOT;?fe'::';^v,^W,^£;^.rbar.:andtohewaa’here:fdtithe,to

! tos,45:.years.i^
PKW-dre, parentar-permanent restd, towns.timed down,' coi«idered.,ire-aj-—

/-Si^f^|S'^S@!Sy&.J^%-fiaMly-tuipediidownaHefcis:ftoinowirt-=^ 
W'WJfPiPoJi'TOvrithi topbsilionibf,:eitherycarrymgion.! :

■ ,kilMirposseKiM,for:theteneflfp;ft]^,,,„ust;,c|ose\down;iis;busmess;,,/is;,y/^
' inoiiifail^g’dromlwaf^!e,^Se ■''WSP^^vloryiis^^imyS:^ :',:

■ fnends to;lhe,Mu#ns; neyer;<aii«s m,^^ : ,;
: :!M.wprid;ihdt;it'is:'thftitoy:wh6'iMto":'™?'>«^;:<f>:;!=pi““;^*i*®,:“^ 

to Ihe girl-s house and mames, but Ihe would give them the flares of the Tern- 
;ltaya,girls have ibeen.diptoiicif to ;
:^e®, and they areubld-f'Ydh^'tW ; Tl'ftBntc^
Ite.libys -house and raairy," which: is' Mst six years;'oto_Europ<ai.s-r2,M7;:.^ 
»asideted lPbe very, -very:degradingto : GMna-dg^ Seychefies; and^olh^ 
a prominent Muslini toily. * v - 327;, my , friends, the^non-Muslm^

ri'ia°V '"‘"trvTt" °^‘’™s;
2Se!;rareS«ntorbke cent of Goans who came to Utis^try. 
toitollis;: barbers; to some! extent gold- I am afraid I have not been able to get.

i jm^;,butcto; rftOTi'are 'tlicxpfo: stotlsUcs’bt Mi)^;ftr;ptoaM
^“MfbfiWUchdHeiWafnimfessioml': dto'ia^ lDlHer.:bufvI rntotoato.. .
Muslims}' tong fburJidwh ' community, here that fa Ihe Temporary Employment

togdritohavd'hotbeemincluded-'Pastes: list;,which:i8pyen,m^to ,
,^P^ibea,'prof6aons;mto;'thiir«’" gtaUotf'De^eaV^^to -a ;

diey are not ;aU9wpa.;fo?^etfanj;..,'altogethertomtSTyJ.^i.litiPOJ'd^

the Africans and all that sort of thing.:
With a view to putting iip-a cate for 

IheMuslimsi 
give- a-.;short

represent, I 
histoiy of

were
,,was
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IniiDigraUon PepMtocnt .Me |u8; papera titern from the Eiiropcan cb^u^ltv Ht I’Spafei.iSen^e.ia^#^**. ,a^r.ainI^Sh,!iriagoSS;;i i
g„uon Department has certain mange- on Mmliins.
Sr^-s-n?tfS:r JntS:: - He auo « the .o,aU. Weh.

®!|?ha: geta cIean,sh^tifrom,.th=: toalfel c^
[«lice before .he can get jiis_ passport npt,. moreV loyal a 
ngried;: so;; there a? ^no^sibili^; 0,a Sueen taMy^orie deaou,and;>^e'bave 
criming coming from those places . It, is proved, pur pMty-bfcJlivihgriri>;;thii 
a different'matter if a person, on arrWal country for'the Iasi Bfiy years '
in’;l^iM.:becomesa:priminai:v • .-i.. r, r..,.1 -vf.;*

(Dr, Husah] ' ^ ' Kenya—lhat community never tried to
; Seychdle»“I-'do not JmoW' Wheh’^ Sey-^ bi^ the/Immi^UoV

chenci -hfcame A<i^n6ii::^nd‘ValM -489- alwaya^PtMiwrat^ and
Goans country and to the Govemment*-^they

Deiartmenl, you will find, when this soscepltbdihes.
Restricted Inimlgratioh Ordlhance .came: I do not want that there should bevany 

jimo yforce■ in ! JMSV.in :. view of these neW IramigraUqh Qirdinanw'for Musics 
. chan^ qf:’thr I^igrati6n*;Restnciioris; —I'dp,-hol!^ant it—but surelyj 
V pHi^cv;the humw of; graiion iaw'there is some,such

diUdreh'that, came.' from .India and di^etioMry powers given to .the'Immi-!
: Piklftanj'ChdWvmanjr/of Ihem were gration Officers, as well as to ‘the! Chief 

Mwllmsll dd not knbw.'hui they must!. Secretory, and tfiose discretionary powers 
be a .ve^ small number)’ was:w^ ex- .ire>!!be used for the community who 
ceaive indeed and it vws all due to: the have not been evading ImmigratrdnRegu. 
fact 'lhat they Were' not going to get latiori's and who have always h^h loVal 
Pemianent Residents’ Certificates unless and faithful and never tried to rush into 
they were qukic enough; lo reach here, the country. This has not been done. Sir. 
so Inal^the^Mseycn years the statistics .To the great annoyance of the Muslims 
SrnTi instance I should ^ow the poor Muslim community in
also like to mentton how equal the num- Kenya to-day feels that only due to the 
ber of the wives and the husbands among previous restricted immigration we have 
the Europwns; for seven years the wives donfe.so badly during the last six v^rs 
SJm-^b mb™" ■'”* "'“.further rSom b^J
oibtr",.h;iv«-^ ‘ I" I"** ™“". complete eliminaUon
Sfh“ rlltepiipn-'LdTh *5“' A m“ming imo this country.

ggpj-S'SSaS':
wlVCTrimdft:aT>eiiiy^?iS4gt^:^^:^^‘^ c°ontry;.en<fflMd-iri:-a

sSSE”®"- K^vr
s*rS‘.^.5*.“i.ss

iiigSi:^SP«

' The-community, he, 'spoke about, we ‘ .fe.^i^^bristiaUtyfjWe
do'not'Sant Asians .m:this:MUhtry.VOf “.“P5,“?.'l>lo.Sfo..?oy,^
&un* it'waf not help him. <h:::biy:;i6, W “PV
i^uKlthe Asians tii fhis.country arc : 1°^ “ .Pp^PP 'P PP'W !p!.G,ba—that.is 
ilaKt;: 120,000 lb;.J36^00;:stfing /and S"® 'PPPJpiP^^Pfio /:
Httie: number is alarming, l am positive ...PPiP: “'P'.:
Ihey/will increase-they will increase CPfrt'gpPX.licre: the.rebgions ot.W^ 
lif/aiiyUiing in.this country, They.know “''P, 9?™'™>'y-'"'p:;PmiiP/Iot-/pt: 
hblSltb produce;more,;so :hc:5hould not WP‘»f!01P;^.‘'V'*^‘>“‘^“'0f5“PK''^'P,
«ofiy‘about the number because there it ,?'» ,P“‘: f°'>W :
dresiot ubid:to increase their number^
f fttlihg any more people from India !'''iy.?fP.\PP‘«‘P“-"''P'”!:^'0P:oWt>^P': 
Md*mislan. What we are worrying .''“'’P^y M,'!'“,
ibiul^we want highly qualified teSeisSmMSS fps-sss,
youripters of purs in. such a w^y: that well indeed.

-,i^!rtio^d,,hayc;a. cduca- I-quite^agree with' h
: iargerirtumber.*bf p^ple are*imim^^^

: jwd.if.4he sGqycrament; wa? jtq into'«thls-~ counti^’TrOm^’W^^
*^;“?-’ 9??r,;a ,one-ym.;contract.;to; a; : whether it'is'from

or clscwhere-whether it is-only'the
■llite.wpad^uni it dovyn. He would never Unitcrti'Km^^ 

o^tqihis country. Thisiisia^yeiy' im- wherc^clsc- they^w^^^
pqrtant thing for which the Muslim\c6m- greater’care isUo be-taken thaifthcBih^ 

.l::5^£“i!!i9H!STiy.:Were_wpjrried,.thaLin. man'is brough
•ncyalMchce of‘ highly qualified and 'arid assist the" ihdrgcapus 'fMjpmaUbni’T 
.giqed tteachera—for w do 'not rthftk it^is possibles fbr^
S“w‘°" Department if theyico.iUd pro- those to> come rind 'trairi4h ’̂ Africans,', 
wEurppeans'lo.give educatiori^to €ur: but ^art leirtt by^ebrita^
jwen iarid they ;«aid they cannot get ought to act’and behave in a way

the positibri^why* should^bb an example to4heiri tq’follow;^^^^^;^^^ 
closed froin: India The’ question in the White Papef that wq'

■■ ■^'.^kistariiandyBuggestioris be made should briIy'allpw the lramtd'artisw t6_, 
jw th^y should only come Xor 'orie year come and 'train the d^friiahs/and that.
^; toal is .ihe source of the supply where too’on the tcmpbnuy employment pasSp

’ We jonly wanted I hope itis notilcft at'lhati Sh/^
■ P€oplfi'*tplc6me uptlb heip; esuib- j r douht^ if you iwiir-cvcr^;^^^

!9^9r«to’of4He permanenti’r^^ trained' pebple'^Hq^ bbmc'^l^d ^^
V employrnw^ Afriams.f Goyernmerit! ^bright la >^e:

; Wbjipt 'be opened .insfilutes j ^d/iltraincd;^.^^^^
^ ^J^ jhpn four yearaV l.^d6’;nbt^ ; -f-^^r®;s^ent back{bf(e^^ havc gpt training i^dtuUons^whw tM^^^v

*4?”® 'Ve indigenous .population is trained,;and

n.

of 'my friend,'
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Kr'irr.sr^t-^s SwSBHS 

SSS'^iS” SSSSHas'
orifee yoang pc^Ie tanning, . lh™4o:flt;i„to;!hd[va™ o^aS^

:fenumbers;for.whfch^B|^:got:to . Wffi^gjitoaKe^imffite^

Sv& community they:«eibhg;'«e to . 
i;^:i»Bii<iizca:;;b^the:,jnm.igrition^of 
oiisidtis, excepttiinderyeiy stnct.reguli:

-iKmlp^hn folic, m

{Or. Hts^] comes from Timbuctoo—is 'to be
OoVMiimiint ought to pjy for Ibat trains ^bwid to mter mfe'Kenyi iflb'e^ i^^^ 

jJflg tbatis alveryspt^yjffora-Bndto ,tb'cdm^le:'-wilh;thi:yiiidigenbus‘;pbpula- 
:-'rap<*t; tiuit’; woiebody: wui Vcoiiw Ifrdm Stion; ;and3 

oyene» iuid;Wdertake ib.ltmn them fpr , cb'un^; butj 'Sir; it does’
., two:yesh,;hiomng: fulj;wen;tharlie is pbliqifhas beep folibwed'in^the'pasii and 
Jb'gojbsiik after: two yeani w^^^ :prpbably: there may be :some:;cban'ge in
' be a successful project ■ ' the new policy that: the Goiiettthinit
.jRej^iitflijipoing^iWiyi'wiibJibfWSSas:*^ -

, iiMgratibh teara.and:'App«il jrnliunai, Unless bine changes are made and the
-, ^Ihbugh ;i:'bavCi chihged: roy ' opinion altitude is changed to helpVand assist the 
::quitc:a lotafier hearing'the.ChiefSeiiB- Miisltnis in this country, I'think tiieya^

; 'laiy ioaay. but sUll I feel that in a miaii- ve^; bitter, about: if, and I must' oppose 
radii, Government, multi-racial. .Boards this Sessional Paper. '
aib .Tribuhah wete the ideal bodies to^^^ 'Mn'Tvsnii- Mr Ori»i-'r e- t-i 
fit :inl6 that We^had: the cSotibl .trans-
ferred from .the' GoVirhmeht to the wSSL?-, T-'r” n

: muld:racial Boatd, and it lsmbt a very: :,rv-h thatgbddircornpliiheht to the multi-racial L5tt ^ ,5“‘ -been
Bbird tbatthey'haee 'riot been abfc Id P®'*’*® « "lalre, <his an mterterritorial 
do thingslwell:and it is uken over by ^ ?he dito,m“ T '
the. OdveiA(heni a^in. It did not look Mover hat HrfS ff tb vvhich the bon. 
vcry reatonableto: me He Only thing ohiv “‘“b*;™- “ntl one can
we found, thit we had.roembers of an NaLhi^had^t^ Committee, of the 
coramunilies on that Board, although the So iS.e „ t >bich
rcsultlns Slated by :me regarding the SrSpermanent ■ residents and ' lemMrary '^‘"f®<l out, while it is obviously desir- 
occupatidn licence and dependant licence ®®!® '''‘’I’ ‘b® commercial angle that a 
passesv-so far as ihe Aslan comraiiniiles ™,nnsrinion policy for the terri-
arc concerned—I am sure the Board did ' ,5“ be adopted under the aegis
exiraoidinariiy well—the number of nl- "5 Comniission, we feei that
rejections, indicate that they kept, their ?rS'''L°‘’"'^"‘ '’® “ lalnrhl

:.?>:«,“PCn:and;they:'did:very well.:I do SS "•'c" ®'®®''>y denidn-
noblnpw whclher,they:did well for the = f- ‘'!= ““''r '®n'itories:the value
^Ppaub, but, ,tlm number: of-’.Eitto- ^=|a|ga'S®egs-f««5SiS'r^^
•plteof ihe t.«^,l5y’f^yS''b,

Sis?- -

I
ADJOURNMENT

. .. .Speaker ;;;i(Sir,:: :.Krdiiinnd

SfSHSS ES
Oiiuabcr-iof Commerce, arising put, .of '-s-'

Tun

.;i6e;Royal Commission . Report, where 
ihiyisay that "what does not emerge 

, from .these paragraphs, is that 'a edn- 
linued' importation of skill, without a 
p^ter. ihclination on the part df the 
ahliug second generation immigr^ts,
Eutopean and Asian, to. work harti to 
.^uire those skills, may tend toicreate a ;

: imbletn of its own in a latge body dU. 'i: 
j^ployable permanen^residcnts’y.That , ,,
u a warning, T think. Sir, to which-------- -----------
^ allention sh^ld be given, ^ni- . y - .
oluiy by parents, because the fncUibes , ,
mdoubtcdly are avatlablo here for tram- ________ ,

■ :'Mnu;yanpW':direcbpnsi,but,:thevfw:tli-,:,:. 
ware not being taken advantage of to

?'^tS;f'?t.:tKat;i:thcyS;shouli'-Aa.san ' :• - -
; WJlfttlbcre in., Nairobi,.iwhere, pur 

r«™ig,;;cl,Ses,.are:,;cuteringyfofghe 
AfeiS/Mditcaching^^^^

: that: they.can ,read textbooks nnd :

“^classes.,On tHe other hand, so far < '

SSr","”*-'”-”'""- 
a?£;‘£S'.r,is,:

' Council r(?se ar ^
: - p^t Six o*clpck.

’ ' ’

‘ j I______

4

-4}

:r-l-V'

[5'

!to ,i a;: yciy 
: ihree

rket.
■f'vvU?

■I

..rir.yru;,!

VV:^ !!
■ iViV

arc



Or*„ '
Select Co:nmUiee on'IJqiior Bill 186 ‘

Oral: A^erj IM yiS impeiislan of Sraiidlng

esstSidV a iwriod ol AprlusJd*™'™'' ’^“'“day,, 2(0,

ftf KMva can be rc-establishea after ' ^SlMsehcy.-..'^ Vfi;;i'
Hose are the more important parts of SiiM/ion proposal. 

fit felteE- Now, will, the- Winister : 5tate v :yJ"5:5“^^ 
ibjiier,the forrhaf documents rjeferrea ^ ” - • ■ . .
iS'ia the last paragraph of that .Ietter

SssK^ss;^
VithMhe statements which ^ have beenbeg to move ^ J»peaicer, Sir, I 
ilfributrf to hitn in a public.speech? _ . ' .
/tiiEGtiEF Secretarv (Mr. Turnbull): . anndnTert v ^

that such a letter was written and the Th--ei. . vi ' > ,• 
Oovemment is aware that those terms
«ieaceepted. The Gowrnment does pot _ the Ministe4r African -

The Pariiamtoafy Secretary iOAthE^^s: ^
CsoupOmiN Brioos: Mr. Speaker. The Hon. T. F. Anderson, oi.E.,'

&, in view of the unsatisfactory nature M.p. (Director of :Medicd
«I lilt reply, 1 beg to give notice that I Services). :: , " ,
yfflraise the matter on the adjournment. The Hon. D. \V. Conroy, P.B.E.,
:i:;(MiNISTERIAL STATEMENT ThI Holi^ slrChariK Nhirkham, Bt.

. . . Notici. Tbc Hon. H. Slade. •
T)ie-Minister for African Affairs The Honi-J, S.-^'. 

Wr.iWnd’cy): Mr. Sp^ker, Sir, I have - THeH6ri.\E;.W^MaUiu:i:^iu^

:»ttt;ty:iuTaogemehf..\vith.Hqn. Aftican' ;:rHejnsenlative Members, opporite, con- : Bill ;Was;taken£durtngj the: )e4:,5it«ngT:r:,: 
= :mi5gi?Irican ,Apolitical associations, . versrinyortant;rycesenta^,lwe^n>-:,^^ 
Mtitt information that Ih *“ S

AJotoe ready haS nof yefcome-tbHahd,
"Hi:! would be grateful if I might be “rivisable to refer this Bill to a select 

i JwBlUo make it later.thisAW^^^^^ committee.
"0 ^1 beg to move.

^ ;ji«"SPEAKER (Sir^Ferdinand CaVen- The Minister torUiCom^
, fiofrjkntinck): Yes, you can maker it Development (Mr.- B. A.
•^‘<)rdcr No. 7 before we resume the >econdcd^

on Order No. 8.; : • Qj/m/Zo/j prdpwe//. "
’ Minister Foii:'AFniCAN Affairs- Mr, Matoo: Mr.: Speaker, Sir. I'rise'

: SI'rmndIcy); Thank you. Sir, . : to support this Motion,.but I Shoiddjlike . y v
MOTfOIir i' '' ' :" :A tovget amassurance ffom:'the.b^.::AW':;>::y:

,|poNriF;sxSnfep&HR|;;:AA:]^
-iffiOiiEF SEotETARV (Mr. Tumbull): :{5 no*Jntcntidn, or:ralher hells »llsfie4 ;

.speaker, Sir, I beg to move :—is no intention of delaying 
T^t under Standing Order No. 168 tactics from those who made thoM«pre-

f:tte Standing: OtdersAbe AuspendedAto. . sentations:tp rerooyeTIic;yen^bW^:y :.
A; «,«ent necessary to enable Council matter of discrimination againd A/ncans 

«:111 rising liwlay to adjourri until in regard to this legislation/

-"(«'Afttpo;tuM y-::'

Wednwday, 25»h April. 1956 fullest confideneo , of his
The Council met et thirty minutes past Agreement 'laid

Two 0 clock downthcprinciplesof policy which fora
(Mr. Speaker (Sit Ferdinand Cavendish- government estab

»A:: v,.?B«>h!>*)Ai“.^.f!SlA>£A::;At;:
PIT AVFHS ofiiwlicy,

:.>.(3)‘Thc"Lyttcit0nvAgreement:SubsisIs 
until, I960, unless modified by unanimous 
agreement, before that ^te,

is self..

PAPER LAID

•Tablc;rr ; (4) It is in no way inconsistent with
■ * Report df'tiw ^lectCordraittw on the the cMlition principle of the Lyttelton 

.Local Cpvehinierit (Rating arid Agreement'that cbrnmuhal repr^nta- 
; .Valuation) Bill, 1956.; ; tivw irarticipating iri the Coalition ^ould

(By tiiE Minister TOR Local Govern repraent the lorig-teriri aims df their
MENT, Health AND Housing (Mr. Have- r«pecdve communilies, to be;’pursued
; ; , , : , lock)) in due coUrse; It does not; follow that

such aims commend; thenwlvea'to ih^
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUE^IONS Government immediately, hbr that they 

QuesiiOaN No 79 necessarily commend themselves to
A: Mr. S&E asfcedAfhe; Minister for meSS’"”’"' “"S' Particular time in
Legal Affairs to slate whiat is the posi
tion with regard to prosecution of the 
former rebel-leader-Mbaria?

MbtipM

Air Ministers have accepted and adhere 
to the idea of a coalition Government

“ 7 l^ae AF^RS
(Mr, Grifiilh-ioncs): The terrorist ^ ■
Mbaria s/o;:' Kaniu was captured B'd'tdN- Mr. Speaker,
on 6lh January, 1956, in the course . ."'“mg out of that reply, is the
of : Operation “Bulrush- in the area "'.‘I “ '‘tier dated 91h
of Lake Naivasha. He was charged ["“‘‘'h lldd, was addressed to the 
and tried for the ofieiiccs of consorting L - “f.groups by the then
contra Emergency Regulations 8c P) OKrelary of Slate in the following 

; and.raembershlp ot an uhlawfia society 'Wi— i : T, ,
;; conlra,ieiton.71vot Uie:PeSaI:C()dc, He :-£‘TfaCMr.-Blumlell, A " A'

- irtea^^-7“' -
- ; A' :: : : A AAA“f>«,;^‘"Poveraor:0aa;c6me=inlo

: QuESitON'No. go : : ; : : , „;t’'“8-;T1>ey.Will ihclude .uudHtakiiigs 
.^WRtF CAFTAiN Brioos asked the 1 Sjl^l^A'=<i'“«veTesp6hsibility^^M^
HtiM,. .Sttrelary to - slate whether v‘ A'^TSl'’^ : Ministers in' undertaking 
];^:ot;Bu,'Coa„civ;^™": ,A:^S’-:''?"°“Wi.ritent^inc:|hc

Cpunrii of :Mfai,tan_ to accept :ir public "and; m
A^asc im 1 by; tim iKod: * A$S SliifHmof iri'hgree-

niSrhS'^al "S"'’D
• StLg^SS'JieS Zf •>= .“ further ebnvehtion

Tiiacurrer ' ^ or Order in CouS

- - -SS|fcSR2S
/ ”7f='W,iSudia.conycntipn;is

-t.
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The imISrtaiiT*one, Sir, which icriis back
FOLIC (Mr, Patch:, .ofanotKcr^clausi,: a,^hcw:MaUsc^:27,:i
ihtrc , isj. no,; which your Committee has inserted It
In facL one of >1“ (o iclanfy.^
“ ‘°d.'’a!*iio^ble by incorporating in the High Commission and the intention 

. in regard to and, indied. the results pE the recom,

- ■ PwfA!. nm^The hone that ilhat High Commission land* will: be 
’ a’icMnS MM^thesS AuL was dbalt withdn^exactly a similar/manner
♦ ib be pubIishcd!8o6n..Sp there is no in- to Crown land,

tention either tp.bmivthy^lauMs rcmov- . 3,,.therc is nothing .ot-any
ingt the;dUcriminatipn;or to ^pelay, ‘tte importance, but: clause. :• 4,-'’.the

- Commlttee.has: redrafted the-clausc^ito
The question was pMt and earned.; again, to make it .more definite and

MOTION clearer rand in the discussion on this
TiiELoaLOovEsHs^^RATtNcaHn fTeVoSltfhai'

Valuation) Bia: doubts about the word: in clause 4 (1)
: ; Report of Seleci CommSifee the word, “particular”. The. sub-

The Minister Foa Local Govern- clause reads, Sir, “Any rateable property 
MENT. HEALTii AND HousiNO (Mr. Have- which is subdivided or consolidated with 
lock): Mr. speaker, I beg to'move that other rateable property; or any! rateable 
the Report ;bE the Sc‘.ect Commitlee on properly which, from any cause parti- 
Ihe Local Government: (Rating and Val- 5^5^ rateable property, arising
uallbn) Bill be adopted. . ; since the time of valuation, may be

: Mr. Speaker, the report has been cir- reyaliicd”. : 
cuialcd to Members. H is quite a full one ; ^ . ...
and there are one dr two passages in it . Committee .wanted to
which! would like to emphasize and pos- fablish, and did so to their satisfaction, 
sibly expand “particular meant in

Wilbregard 10 cUuscT.thc ulleraUons.that vour Cdmmitlcc iucCHtid reallv: as P“G":“lEr to any group of properties.

. ,.reLout;tha actual applicaUon oE the Bill. 
„,4Ih-rticirwhatMi*aS.Wtrto'"rma(3C^^^^^^^
a:emakciii|^llWuffM*«fliin-tffiF\hT'’R''!“""W®‘%"'^'“n'l:s?\no'“^^

Bill could be npphed, and shall be ™'"“ *™ suggeated 
/"MH ijo'l'Ilrlewl'^eurtiorilics 'as/ is toCclausc 5 ^lid .,7>wb were merely 

•/.“(‘•W'.v,.; • • drafting, bmcudmenls; * '
ThC; next,im^rtahl amendment that - :

. ;..ls:iuggestcd.-Sir: isdn-alteraiiodtolHe- Sir,;agaln,-iLAyasV^^^^^^
' time, of/valuation. Now, Sir,"what -this ^ ^ ntaking clanficatidn and.here.l.would 

really amounts to is the alteraiipn is to that throughout the BiU/ ^
; ensure.: That/ when?': a • supplcrncmary ^ommiUce; lhavc-recommended' i the 
. valuation roll is madcV ihat it. shalLbe ■ .of • ‘!’e ;Wprd V

made and, the,values'shalLbc so valued v “f^^**’’ orr: “supMcmentary r .valuation 
on - the .basis of the rhaih valiisdioh'roil ' ■ period-Where . the - town

.which roay.dayc.‘taken place, which may sifins the roll, in fact, the.rbll docs 
ha\e bren agi^ lo and accepted :ihrcc .the valuation roll until that

• or: four,of even fivf years previously ^’'‘Ppens. previous to that it is a draft
In other word^ it U to ci^ure ^hat when.- which can be altered by
supplcmcnlary . yaluatrbns take i place/

^mere. is no di^rimihation between ihc“V.*n®‘^forb. tb;makc a:humbcr oC amend-
-ownere of-the rateable propcrlf which f
, S sValu^ at ;lhat,supptttnciiiary valua- that principle.' ^ "

; .tion roll time as against Mhe ow^
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word|iWere.fo,lhe,e!rect;thut:'thC ys^Vud'Snf
would; hkve- to take into, cbhslderalib'n, Governmlnt^'^- ^i;^^®--rs ‘srhirns-ThS 55 5

S'--'0 fh/aS'uaflrnt^wt'^
as Gbrnmitfee/ai mn/hi-th^reidrt : /"W
tial the: reslrictmns : :whichi ihe;. Cbiii*:
hilliee fea:ithe;TOhier should takK:into SfW'f?' -masidiiration irb': thbse' . if ' pliimiii^ ,*
rcstnelioas whreh^t eoveridi-Sieh:';^
Siriciions are covered: we: chnslder-By -
the:alleralion of the:>vord“pdsilion”;to
the-word,: “zone". The word .“zone”: is .contributions m lieu of rales
a plarining term, and, therefore, if-any
i^cular property if in any particular There: is a ncw/clause 27 tP.;.whicK 1 
zone, then the; planning r^trictipns _iiut l cMfyinfe
bn'lhat zone will be taken into con- wdh regairi to High'Cdrnmis-
HtJeration in the valuation, but 'other sion land and .here .I.>^ould. poim-;put' 
restrictions,wfr considered should not be Sir, that High.Comrnissioh land'includes 

.taken into consideration; We felt. Sir, land occupied; by. the^Ppstniqstcr
by deleting those words which I refetred Gommlssibncr for
to just now that it would lead ^ to a Transport. That means TcaUy,.;m':fact, 
fairer valuation of property and also, “at airland oTChpied:by High: 
as is staled .in the report, to less liUga- Services^is covered, 
lion which in il^lf is a great advantage. :yWe have(alsb,made}an amendment:^
Y dauseS -l!'dndMrrSir ;ih^r«knhlbinai._Slau^^hfc^ ....... , ,

SfW^SLSSbrtance^cxcept^diaftihg- ^
=iiliations*:bui:-elSuSe;yi35%e*accepted V regurd, tp,jthe^vyi!«;pf,;,^c^ itol,.is. * 
i thetrecommendaiions Vby Jwitne^- tKat.. -that ratra-.can be/.yarted.atThe disereuon 
'liie lotal authority would beiable td of flti;tlK;!iMimster;,:pnly;;withm;.aalocal:,,

:'iip::a ;VaIuaUoh court before they.-ted - E9™jiment;authorifr^
Sriually received objcctions.to the valua- varied from one area to another. 
tioqrplli'OT -«Now/'it'is:certainIy^hotthcG!oyerni
acrelyiadmiriistmiive.and'it pro^ ment’s' intention to^'apply^ thu .in:^rhany :
Iq;;pur iSatisfa'ctlohVthat hy,'giyidg'the dasM; Itis’muc^
.iocaL.authority That authority it >yould basis thaf’the ‘actual •percehtagcl rate 
infinitely lead, tb'‘s)nedihg tip the app^ ; should be the same dyer the whole otTbe 
Ifilhe.valuaUohdburtiand appe'ais^fo be local authority area;/^
.^It./wi(h; mdre'quickly. Jn'fanivWHat : be ohd.’in fact, thcre is la «tistence to- 
•ij^ainounts t6,is:ihe Valuatj^ will- day, in- one area Justification-'for- varia- 
;be in existence to d^I with any appeals lions. The particular area where it is now;
^ in existence is'the differential'rate be-

Clauscs 14 nnrf i< Vi,*rA ic iWecri/ thd Mamlahd-Of ^Mombasa 'aridvtir.s'rsistc.-s
\hat*^ci.<hicf; valuer of; a. local ^i'l CiaiiserSL^ a^^

is the mim rwimnslble‘for^^e >^nL:d 
Toll .arid notithe people

hiin,'; his assistariteV:;^?'jesponsi-. :ciause/’31. l.' hopq;;L ha^^^^

'./Yf.
Clause. 9 is ,a very: important clause 

and one , which,:wasrcspecialiy-referred 
M “ the debate oh the Second Reading.in;:
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gssssfaass:^-!p«^
vdil provide/itbai tKef^^ttt-,raayj be

. able to m^e re^tidns- Whicii ;^an Iw; _. AS® a^idiri^y read'a
lifted to limited: ai^ witiyn a Idb^ ^?S*®. SS4‘Pi?5ed^;_:. ,.- ^ '
tit- r ”.Z r'S“u,r.;? mimsterUl ^atement
^trictioni Ag^ii, itjs merely a raattet ,:
6f‘ providing; for'cIiMcity; Siri for' the :/THBrSPEA^'(Sir, F^maod‘:t^^ 
|(^ulations^ and r^airo Uiat^-hdn/

: Members wU recognize" that' in' this Pr®i^cd tb^make yourslatemeht?'
^^ntiy the conc^to in'diffcrrat'lora^ MiNisik

aulhonty areas vary very considerably in- : (Mr.-i* Windley): ,.,-Mr.- > Speaker^^
,de^;and, :therefpia; the in-'^response . to a: ‘rMuet A'from
provided, the better. the hon. African Representative Memr

Then, Sirj, the^^re impp^nt amend- bera, I am grateful; .for your ,!per- 
nients, consequenUai amendments, to 'the rnissioh to m£^e-a,short.statement’on;the 
schedules which have: been suggested. As posUipn . with; regard to AfricanXpolltici! -
i'sayi they are^ cdnreqUeritial on the association5.:,Sp far. Sir, four such ass^ 
amendments to the; Ordinance^ and also Pillions hayenppii^ for regUtration^i^pne 
there has been a . simplification ; to the Nairobi; the others in, Nakurd,’Morn-.: . 
Fourth JSchedule to. aUow for the enact- ; Cepha.i^ N

^inetit, or the implementation of the pro- arnendmenls. to .tHeir ebnstitutfons^^ 
rinbns of this Oidinance, and the repuired in order to make 
change-over froni the bid Ordinance to aWe for reglstratioh in confomtiiy with ' 
this in'rertain local-authority areas. That the law at presenfin force.'' V
is' going to be slightly complicated, be- One asspeiatipn, that in Nairobi, Sir, 
cause some local authorities have a new has amended its constituiipn in accorf; 
vsluatlon roll every- three years, some ppee with-th^, requirement and the^^^^ 
wry-five, some have just cptrtpleted a (ore all fprinaliUesVpf registration 
neW'TOlimtipn«roll; sometare just/atlthe Tp'ttot c^'t^h completed ahd'^^ 
manent' compilmgi.one,"and so, a^^ act:‘dr re^traUdnjbnlrawits^the m
utttt/one area to another;?^So itViwas a' ^ have;?^exprtssed'7an ;intentton, to ’pay - 
bhdifficulftotrytoiprovidefor^^^ to-day.
con^pns, but the amendment siiggested rTn3eshcct ; of/:ihe;^^6^^

■ ypur; Q^lttee ;^iJt;ihe 'natufci.pfll^^^
vviU simpji^ thejmplementadon be efTectert to Uicir cbhsUtullorisVin

to make them acceptable for registration 
l-SirjT do not think that.tbere is apyr i® the subject of disetmibn between :the 

of great iinpprtance pther thm^^ assocbUohs ?arid;^e Registrar.
*'i»'^'mentioned ^ariring but pf'^bur- - culty is ahticipated/iand: it’is ,CTp«tcd ;
Com^ttce’s Report, and I beg to move, thatv appropriate;,,amendmcht8^ ,y^iU^be;; ; 
il-l^ PARLiw^ARv SECRiTARVTO-nic registration will be completed
MiWBrER: Ixical* Gov^ m the near future. : ;
^th and Housing (Mr. Jeremiah) Mr. Matou: Mr Speaker Sir, we are 
*<tended. - v. grateful for.the statement that mylhon,
CQiusiioh proposed friend has made; .but'does he appreciate,

y--: .■■dri^W«be..-ekceK/fpr;;the;:pite, 
i.: _ which he quoted as registered, no^ll-

FOR ijbouLVGbvERNv ticalfVHousiNoTMf. Haver-" Members of this si*dc',would refer 
-Ai -i beg to move that the Local Budget for their'Views, so^ that when

V oneofthe v«y impprt^r^hs^
Committee has recom-

4SHocal iK^Toiild ibat ihargs s^U
lb oieUt plaas.-siich as' places'for previous charges. It is fel^- ^

Jeremaiorii -hurial. although lhere.are, vvekn^r;u-:nunib;T 
glS/^^ri/'groiintla. etc, , whelher, ^ pe»ple> ralewei?, who ;ha« paid
Ihev sKbuId be able to exempt them from their rates, and from whom it is^^tremely 
pa^nkralesif ihey wereteihgeondurted • diffiwlt to cpll^^t^, esp^Uy:^th^ 
for profit or not We considered that of ownere of property who do npt live 

' coiirse.'thcy‘should hot be' exdhpted if here, ..absentee: landlords, it; still Telt 
they were being conducted at a profit, that the numbers of th<^ people are not 
but it should be left'in the hands of the sufliclent to; justify creafihg. such a yei7 
local authority whbr after all, represent important precedent in allowing the local 
toe ratepayers, asio-whether they should autoority a first charge on propefties^^
txempt them or not Wc'toould not liy to!, Slr—toe ’Committee felt-^haf the 
to tie down in rather obscure phras^ local authorities themselves will know, 
exactly what was meant, by' cboducting they must know, who are the ratepayers 
for profit So. toercfore, we have made from whom' it is difficult to . coltot rates, 
certain alterations in that clause.

i
clause,
clause 31 is

they *in know from past peiformance, 
and then they can take immediate actionTurning now, Sir, to clause 35 which, . . . . . . . ..

I Ihink, is iho next very important point, wth regard to the registenng a Vcharge 
neiv.cia'nsc 37. this particular one gave bb -1>' Property although it will not 
your Committee very: considerable necessarily be a first charge, unless it is 
Ifoublc. if hob. Members will remember •'rs* “rr' registered. So. Sir, we have 
that in Ihe original Bill the local govern- recommended—the Comniittee have re- 
menl authority: was given a first charge, commended a quite considerable amend- 
or ibe nuihorily to have the first charge, 'lause 35, which, as I say, is
on property belonging 10 those who had now. clause 37.
S^rSSy'rv£SSS:o4

Ihetefore,'"ifSiihey-doVnot'^erf ^
the rate, that aVe due ftom a cell 1“^ “'em.

^“'>'‘''rfiP0'tanttobnunil)er:4
|"«™^^^:handvyqur-comi' ^ .b>#?riiics“:is; ',lhfcV'altmtibu;''bP^a^.

SvS aisSlw-J*f '55= ^“^' witorfilhe tneihbdiivefy:•con-

pSliTlS; U^S S ’?*' ,;rtp.had to-be servid by canbe;iuithat 
measure. 1 thinkbn«s nf no provisions to enable this

. tnnt of Ihe.tiasobs acaimf S”' -'''’*”?' lu So that'is one reason, but not 
local huthoritica to htw?r!?!I“T'’“ *?' °P'y.^on why we have widened ; settoul jn’Eb?!??™ * provisions. :;
Jiause in the report; lh«c 1^,“ '’™ '**■ ^e nlso suggested
how permissible to invest i^Yimi ob; Siu-'S”*

'hor^tey audi ln,^™ the radininistraUon.
.nfilht herpeeiudlced If they hcaiSw“ “7
Po»d to rabsequent chtrgB .^P^ent, the Local' Govenubent' De-
h»?'«h!telieK%Thal.^r; rtiS^^S .S

? ^^P^r^he the fqrmot valuaEon roils.

<

■r.

mi
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• Vw- W Ani' ' ^ ■ ' Tribunal■ have been; We do hppe-.IhefSi2.»*» £ sK'ir-', er rr™-:
- fondly does he appreciate also the Sir, I am a plain man not a lara^er, , ^. SKonary, npi^oe bn and I cannot see any othericonstnjcbpn
£bliiMf^nhb^^naing’el«Uons, tpbbputbppnttae^^
whenUhercwiU bcno poIilfcarprBaniza- 'y
iioni lo which Africans would have to ImmiEraUpn Control Bo^,^

■r cbiuiTo put^the policy bfflhe Govern- . Appeals Ttibuoal havc;^ been
mint with'repnno African; elections and unfair,;! .think: it « only pfo^r |o 

: across to. the common man, and, if he ask that;the, hop, ,M.eniber: shouldijWim-
: appieclales these .matters, could he, ion draw.that irapulaUon. K he.does, pot dp
: the i Goveramcnt's side hasten: this soV Sir, it he.likes to hide behind that 

roelieulous business of amending the con- privilege which atuches to Members; of 
aiilution,,a, detall::that is usually of a this honourable Council, then; ;Sif, ,we 
laboroto^ tesMube character? must leave him to do so.

197 onrr

Ss -fill
tirange comment, : Sit-;: u^ii ; thei 'comr; . AHnsioim have been made Sir, in theS5:.,.;S^
la,^ town;. Wen;lus .pe(g>le dp pot Ii^ lbyalty:;iS; Whaf btherfpePpib*.bbanihy 
goiagintoanydismct wtee;they,^ lpyalty.;MiibbiJ;‘;trieSdblhrfdejnber:f& 
be:;regnrded,as pioneers, that is if there. ;Nairbbi,Sbuthrtodched:'upbh:thi point: : 
wrc not Cinemas and sp on.; , , , he inerted ■thal'&li^ Crp^'"

' ^;No'w, sir, I would'likc to refer^to die- Colony; It might 
o^patipnal aspect of this problem. ,! ^hat it is. the willof the^Crpwn ,^at 
think it is pretty>Weli known, anyhow I preyail. ; ‘
myscif: got to know very well, . Umt ' Well, one of the thinj^ 
ocdipations - among , the ' ^ian .com- may,properly, be presum^.to-willris thatj 
munilies are a matter-of: heritage. lYou the colonial syst^ shall . persist; lier^ 
get your barbers, you get your gold-: And yetj Sir^ we; get it oh; public plat-r 
smiths, and so on, that is,fairly :\yell forms;atiacked,;anat.hematized.:call^im- 
known, Sir. Kow what happens when a questioni Not„ perhap, by very r«pon-' 
barber is short-handed? He ihay have, sible people, and'.I-hrn riot'suggiestingv - 

sons or six soiis.-wiil any of those thatrit is done by hon. iMembers pf diis 
be.barbers? No. Sir, you have to fetch a Council. Nevertheless,\ we dp get these 
barber from India, and there is a very attacks upon what: is called: colonialisrh.. 
d«p reason for .this too. One at least, as The point that I leally. wish jtp'rmake,, : 
wcrdiscovercd. That iS; that wages here Sir, is-lhis,ihat:v®ild we,^^ ‘
are depressed to the point where the local hbn. friend saidj do cy^thihg; we^^n; .
)^g men will not, accept appointment: to mdkd a'gopd lifdfdr pur^ArianTrien^ 
toflhciM;, bccupations.l:;B,ut--peppie; .;Of-: m:this(couritry,!^ei-,mi^;h«ijate,|Wprc.;^
i:nii^;-^v/ilUfllnffljj^d^dii^v<»r^fATn--»^^we^welcbmeriarge-Tqnantiti^^f;''lhC5c. ~ 

^.«mtr^which-has~an~eVert^IoWWTwa^i=^whd^meHfrdm^hcouhtfy^:fwich^^
MMomy, nothing, tbiidh ^ithVihe .CrpwB-^whichr

tai .to Sfcru^rc S^opIc cling the political view, of that republic, , 
oo whoiihust be employed’somehow or iJust
odip*,;and that.they cannot expect those; friend,.the Mcmbei; for.Aber^re,;p^ . y, 
who have-:temporary empi6ymeht;pgsses what ri conrider; to be, ihi^^nre^/an* ; 
ip- be':iallowed 'itoivremam .'after -’the' cldqucnt.'plea for selective dmihigraUpn;^;:; ;,
temiination of the period of.them:passes.- This:is noth;racmI{questioh;:%j:but,wef^^ . :

■. ■;''cannot'be1oo'darefoIvWe;^haw,':Suv:%^
notice has been taken; of am ashamed to say,^people df .my own_ 

and then, .dr course, at* the last; ^ho should not be iri‘ a country’
. get-an W like' this. The causes fbr.t^^^^^

J^^That you- m’ust do ,somethihg:or, manhet'dnd mdralV'arc). 1 
^ roM will have;to go opt of; b’usipess. enough known to merhbera ofithe .Gpuni-^
*:“ .iWhat lyouv ore ciL I- belieVe: they; are, not-deep-^tj^i

beea vciy;difficult. ^

«at U K difRcuItdo'get’any res^nse: While -I :am speaking rofi the British;
““w.- local " youths -To' mightLl ask hon. -Membpre to ;
^ou3 ‘aym»tioni';We havc= tncd^^^ remember that'weTU'e ‘‘British and not,
»Pd over again to get them' to go and ‘‘Britishers’^? The’wdrd ‘‘Britisher- is an'

—/nifldjToi/onpolic/- 198-■^fmmi^tlpn-Pdiicyy^
195 ^Maiioif^Dt
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I will only say this, that if he had saidThe Minister FOR African Affairs
(Mr. WindIcy): T would like to say. Sir, it outside this Council, one would have 
that I do appreciate the difficulties of the considered an: action for crimina! libel, 
hon. Member, but I would also like him
to understand that it is not in the hands for the last seven years, I should like to 
of the Government to amend the constit- make one; or two observations on die
uiTbhs, whfeb arc the subject of discus- working of it Of course, it is quite clear 

but they heed: to be referred-back ihat as the law was; such matters as what 
to the associations concerned, to effect is or is not prcjiulicial to the inhabitants 
these amendments in accordance with the generally of the country would naturally 

be occ^ionally a matter for dispute, and 
This, I know, has ail laken a long time, discussion, and indeed. Sir, they were. I 

bw on .pur part,,Sir, I certainly assure’ cpn assure hon; Membem . that, Tor 
hlm,-and:on behalf of my hon. friend ‘^stance,: Europeans were.ixibtlalways 

V thc 'AttorhcyjGcncral, whb.had a: unanimous in their ideas about;that,rbut
; sldcrablc ;p^,; lb‘ 'plav.:ru^ we did eventually, bv a slQW-pfocgEar.ftet—^nrzrJ^?8l>4teihtll^ftL'^Ql6-ourT;b«tT^to^^*^'^Sl!s®?5?dt^oa~o^'ihisSvrid^ix5Hi—= 

--’“^::«xp^ite-the:fprmat}oh^bf "Uiwe assocfc'“'P^«on which ..was gehcr^
I : .tfons ’and I trust that he'will 'alw-find Boa^d.-accepted as satisfectory.' ' - 

oiher meaht'for consulting Ihls 
slituents bn iKe Budget proposals.

Well, Sir, as a member of that Board

non.

• .Tb? did bertaidly con-
tam more Europ^iis than-,rheml^ of

M/vrfftxT - -riice.- There:
- ..MOTION ,^ 7 ; V Ewopeans. one of them b represehtaUve

hon: Chief NaUve Cbmmissiow^^
iRfsiimptlon ol deb<itt 
- ' 24/fc '^gh7. ' 1956) one African; I. takeThe pppor-

Mr. UsiiER: Mr ' :l.' here; Sir, the composition
Motion was'moved thbf ^’niSt which was7aiso
dignity;which ’wc have cibme to exnS! Wrn i - comment by ; my'; hon. 
from the Leader of ti^ 'vas one retired iudge,;Mhink .-it

; indeed, up to a^iht The hon 1"^ *s always a reiired Judge as president,

'Peoktaj wtoy ind 3 ;wcre°M^’'^ --"‘*
A^^f^ration-:-up io i point Tkcn <»m; :;iV ‘^ “*“‘9^

con-

one
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rur ifAtfl ■ - • - In»erely,toendup;sayth^4gtian-^^^^^^^^^

SiSSsRS K,';sS"..=..'fs^;
rlSty^M odious vulprism. I»licy. A great dual of water. Sir may

' run under the bridge; and until , Mr.
Sir, I beg to support. : Nehru thunders from Delhi, and we shail-
M.^su: MnS.^cr.Ihaveveiy rrdloS"^

;^^oA^,nL^ontfy,5iip^^ mild man Iiltt Mr?NdhrU;we'™U=m«'
|he :Motion,r but,l ,,wo^ know, until he thunders that this declani^

• of "jJ^PP™^^“khel jretoiy^ ■ tion^dfpoiiey ^evet be;embhdiid.iffa. 
rm^un^'rsJmXtlt™^^^^^ B,ill Sir I support the MoUon 
one drftwo’of theAsiaS Members, espe- ^Mim, S8Aw:,hfr. Spe^erv Sirfd woidd,

;: ciaUy Wilhite hoK friend^^ri HaiBah,: vliko to support toMoUon; agiwing with; 
i who afler iO years of very cfBciehi and a great deaf of what has;been .said: by 
i , loyateryte has fouhd tesaf the yic,: my-Emopran and Afrjaiii colleatpira 
i lim 'otwKat he'thihla^ rale, ah te tete *l!h Council, 

unjust decision. But I Wnkiie must ask I think ■ the hoh. - Africasi > Represenlaw 
himscir who'pvc this unjust decision? tive Member, Mr. Gikonybj had made a^ 
Well, Che answer will be the Govern- very good point when he said that the 
merit. But who, Sir, are the Govemment? . bias must be in favour of the. Africans!
Well, the-Qovemiricntg ris I ^ it, the as an indigenous people of 'Kenya. I 

no* "»y the agree with him too, that as a backward
od the other side of the race they must be protected from lihcon- 

I; ako trolled immigration, and:he.is right, too, 
cnjwed, but I envimge the Goyemmenf in his contention that the ncceht should 
^1 > ’« <>'' immigration from'the .west if
?y^iS?£.^'t’!i®::: - 'Wa Colony is to be developedte the

oa Uie othtr side of the Councill So tS ,hitt “i 
. unjusrdedsion. If indeed it wns nn un^ « J^t it .is only the Mnenns; who

----:::metiU!»priwpdiBihffltyiWlravMte?^®’“““'“‘‘^‘^*^®°*'^®
- .y** ' “'•"ly 'oavinced by the rather; their policy of Oodding this

■convoiuted't i ttidy Of my hon. ■frienT^V1?f with Aslan , aliens" Hithduii safer 
aboutrMponsiblUly.fihouiditieilamhnt 8'y«!“RUi'!'/ulura:ptilfeirdwn-chHdifen.

™i“'w!>« is past-but I Ke"ya->»m Asian.
btt ,;'An “ccuiiye AsianV a Membhno^^^^^^^^
the wS”n/n.”y—I'fld. then ?^™ad,;|aud to me yestcrihiyaaTiatiis 
is a ddddoh —where the briticisihs in this debate of tliis
ml "wte '>8'’-H'tought it ‘f. indeed; Britain’s griatness in the Vic-
ofedhilrtSTiJ
is not dead, it i$ it iMti ste? ^ ^®clme m greatnew had

, state. ; „ ; ! ‘" .h, moribund *001 the time rwhen: the ecohonirc'
. '■ . ri:; . : tean'td control the'rizei df-tha

Asm® loa AaMcuLTOBE. afirud'lidd?^
1 ™ oaftiin tbafit

'N' ^^•”e.“'A]'rciTh/s
':0.v .v': ^ ■ “^^''-^^ionaniipiwnts:thaPbi^^^^

-I,.. s?35=”*“„s:

Sf.T.fCE'J.TaS-•s^saiSiiSiSlSSM!: ffi3gK«»!»»i»i.:6

entirely the fuU measure of:ibi; n™iiv,«ie
i^eri]^ find'thefr way: back .to ^ .• ]
. It is this inability,; r .contend, Mr.: entirely the full measure of the propomU
Sp^er.no seyCT:!thiir;corincxion; w i?y ibc} fiori;' Member^ ^
ihur 'mother-land ^which^;nlakesAth^^ eveiyone whb'cbmes into^this
sometimes'suspert -'here, and-^ Hindu
wriirtunity; in’-my;opihibniWohlibe\Wn. 'i; ; - f.j.'i
advis^ to take het^rof Ihei^'woidi of ! point of, explana^
the leader ; of the Isniaili Mtislirhs, ’ the MiV Speakeril did expressly'exclude

Khan, when^he said to his followers Y^dor,, my very words; 
in^tbls Colony, VNo matter how-proud ^ot concerned withn^ 
you-are of yourlndian prigin^ypu-must MR;. Cowie: 'l^lhank:ihe.hbri;-^^^^ 
consider yourselves to be African, not ber for that explanation, Si^ but I tWnk 
^aii. You should not behave as it: is a .pity that he/,did ^ not ;iriclude 
transients in Africa, on African soil-any visitors in his contribution, 
longer, but ;act as permanent citizens in ' - —tn'.t
a new home”. And, Mr.r Spe^er, it is 
indeed to protect the permanent citizens 
ofthis Colony of all rapes that 1 support 
ife provisioiis of Sessional Paper No. 78 
of J956., Mr. Speaker, I beg to: support.

Blit may ir gO;tb what I thirik is a more 
serious point. It is,: so/far,-'Sir, ittiat :the : 
contributioh itself is related to pur bWii 
dbrhestic differences of opinibri, biit \yhai-! 
has not been said is - the ’qUKtibni -of / 
pr^ure, from outside,! I ;belieyej .Siri-tlml 

^Mr. Cowie: Mr. Speaker,^ as a certain withm^e cqureerpf't^^^^^ 
amount tof levity has been . introduced; « not ui^ikely,that tfcre;win,be, pr^^
iatothis debate-^d'with some relief-^li from.other.countdcs^iLnatlonsiforrus.-,^ 

--“hopc:the-hOh30mberf6r Aberdai»will» berc^^awpt;yCitfeE^m^^^
;no^rfurid if I quibble with hiinTon one' - Ihrinv-WCTn^.T^ ^

r^li!^^Iar;»p<untrflTivb^d^likeTtq4praise'r:Tre9ufrc*/Tbj^.pressurc:raayitake:U»f^ 
hfe-Sir, for a conshwUve contrlbu-^ ^qr «nteraatiqiur"^
ltoa^o:» debate and a contribution here must be resolute and we must have
vm stood out in-great shiiurig sincerity' ^seqM/of.,our’^ : , r
in: cbinpiirisohf-^ with ’ <yrtnm T nthi.r/ bihties/and ,defend the .right, whi^ 
s^M iri support bf fa^ is ours, and that is the right to

:)wrteiday.^, ' I’- .; .;i > . -decidcrourrown immigration“ipqlicy/Ifis t
- . ^ati'lhat/pbihhvSfr/.wKerejlvdo^hbpcT.wP-'.::;. ^

fTinepqmt iSithis, Sfrg-ihay I bjrm^ back can buiy'ourJdifferenbes of bpinioh add; ! 
PW; inherent in . this mewjfinimgcatibn^:/^^
Ws^M?fI' Vpry rtnuch^dpubt .tf)Mr,: policy,Va system- which will enable us to 
^rycy/B. Chtt^mari,,who is a syrnboitc wilhstod -unrcasbriiable; pre^re frbih 

nil tourists in the cqun outside, whatever country il^mycp^ 
would like to; be subjected to medicals from, if jt islpressure which we ourseivris 
wanunaiion, arid,I am:j>crfcctiy'certain, are not prepared to accept.' ^v-i/.vv.’r/^n)

-Mrs. : Ghceseihan would be even
'’gre--wpuld find it even more bbjectidn- 1 commend that, Sir, to tJiclion.'Moyer, v ;:

Sir, so far as the temporary'- arid hope: that in the'cqura of his reply/ 
^iqf.is wncerncd/ I'wbbld Jikc to^ut/ it:raight be pbaible;tb;^

plea., that, we cbntinui to pve* the.ifraining of this Jegislahon-Md Ihe^^
^ lhq''g^lesi|;possij)le(f^om of pbUcy,bchmd:«^^^^^^
W andjf in-doJng sb, there'M^^^ have, a-hauVnal .wnse totsafeguwd our.
J^*®**^**^© them,.cveiiiirbne Of these, heritage,;deciding^ro^^^
P^^e happens to be^ m preventing ptlfer'cqimtnes jroin f^n^^

I

I
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isfr Cornel “ committee in London, the terms
ns people vie do not need 1 beg to of reference of which were whether or 

. ;; :i;i • 7\: noV^iatic; I'tmroigration ■■ stiouldu^be?
allowed into East Africa, and it so

' Mfv Spe^cTj V Sir^ ^
. althVu^lddnot a'grcc'wilh some of thei j^rsdh in L'oMon ^

paragraplu'appeariiig id^^per:No|'78,!l. a'^vety 'clMt: conception^
^.do feel thil all those of W who Imve‘lhe ;^st'cd^t^br’Africa; vlas':^

V wIfarc:of'thi»:cbuhlry;:al-:heart should sfit
/^vc-^houidiati^ to the Motion;' • ’ detice.' 1 a^ued at great' length' that' it
\ ™!d‘”" “K'r'l^eSffi"r? :m“™io“n“S^Ara‘?rth^

reasba-that sthe*iobUj^U6n"of:-n^

r£i"’^iL"SSoS‘'orr rh:t;ttrsf^of‘"s^
hlow, Sir, for this reason, !. f«I we day, well ovcr. ninety. per cent complc*. 

must'scc that’ no legislation :is passed mcnlary ;and,;not icompetitiye.I, coor^ 
Vwhlcfi 'dcba^ entry county Of icnded. if this wedge was,.allowed into.
, mcn'nMcssary to help to keep the farmer our composite society, it would prevent 

gping/ThUddes riotnpply to the farmer the European from expanding into. his: 
only,{Sir, It also appUtt ,to our air.Mr- proper:functions and it woU14..ako.prd^; 
vlceSv'In ^thisXcbuni^, W^^^^ hibit thc African: from ri§mg in the
niwhanlw arc required and I do feel that economic sphere, 
our alr-mlridcd people deserve special 
consideration..

2(B JVtc.a n"-f~ _ a'to * —bawtswilOT Policy 264

gSHSS SSHHl -
•aatvOf;vievv:-.l.;raUst,:corapto^ ASm,Jn'"<^h're,in:iheiIeastsiice-thcV^^r’ ^

; 0<S;nmtmt,i foifi.pnce iiri^ar while^^rdr. obyidindy-am^ht ^.5

Mshdy,,: rauddied.:,withi .the country. ^
■'•iluffl;is,tifficrent."ih:thisic6nceptibhrb£ 'V:i, ,. ...
s raulli-racial ■ govemmen^ -ai-.distinct
from:iaa ' AraK ; African''and; British J ra*lisr pleased actually,
.Ooveromeni,.'which',is;qnite':o '
and properly pursuabde objective «>"“>« without Portfolio,

Now, Sr. w^h^ve' to’put.up with that droD«d“Se 1““' 
sott of thing nowadays, because appar- kWenS^a'*'.tfif ,r? ,t'Sf°"'
„Uy that ,s the matn platform of public J Rtag Cobm enund-

Now, what has been said in the course impfri^sra ‘’teTim qulh^cermrihat
j«kdebate:on.wo*, intc^tytandPU : HaviiiriboSttto^^^

:ithe-pther..mmc^uraWe.qualitie?.Hh.phr realmhg:tbeimpoisifiUtyPt'acibmplisi; 
sr^utle mOTable of;bctog,decided by ment.:he;has:deciaed-quite;praperl?'ati ^ 
jSytoagmabie: commi^on. or inquiry, incidentally,'gr&t pifsdhal lMs.ttbif;^ , ::; 
but I do suggest, that there^is something selves; tb Nimna .inlPbndicheify: / 
wc.can all undcretand, and that is the ; r - : : v',

;inherited, affinities, ;of ^ Asifa^aw,p!d'fnend;pr,Wa^ ., 
,iliIerent.,peopIe,::Now’everybody:: who concerned, I have a very large measufe 

: ml8;aay,Sffidy;whatsbeybrbt;vvha^ ^'I^ .i

. ;:l*een';:twb'rsucH ■SbbwbtuIyV':ie^ Wergat;ttot:.tmeiyeryyacUyely:'enga,c4

KISS'Srj;4f.r£s: :rA-»K£aTS .- -S’-rst.tiSSTffl- -
a-«,-ar'ti:4?.rs«x ssr.ri.'Si-'aiKV'^bwi been :sfeadUy:.v^blvinr :£:iOrstein ; :of(C<>ursc=and:W^

.orgowrninent‘Which-gives-bffecf'robre n?t:«:less;iess‘asthe'day;gb'bn4draittedlyi cmphasis:omitc^n*that.|S;ffieJJiffi^^
l»il more or less, to the principles and interest in the East Coast of Afnca Ms 

: v Ib^bbjectivesl of'derabcrabyi ^ : prevailcd-for teidr^,of yearn, and:^
: :!»6er.:Hidduism.. ad I ubderstand it, it: lE'H' hto not beenj forifhe^acbteyements , 

:^asedfbased von the negatiob 'of the of the Arabs in the early days, none of 
of forty million of the.r own ua would be here at aU to,day.

P«Ple Who are described as sub-human, We dll know of thi gredt'.British ex- 
..:,^oot.'even;'aUowed''tbi;diawSwalef:.:ildrcri'BmWn;;whd'<m-allege;, 
:::,'»;^e,c<«pmoh;welh;i'>'!;g.u;.:i,y:i :..Siscdvfeito'^ganyikaWHe;nevey{dy 

Now liJs commonly said that that is covered Tanganyika at all. He was CM- 
modem legislation ducted to Tanganyika by toab yffile-

; JJ^g of the sort has ever happened, . men; He' was entertained and.copd^bd :
*^ti6nJinthistbry:B«e;^ingv:'dntmunartK=,'^

,™f' lhc acqmted'cbaracteri Tnn^nyika' by Arah genileroen and, 5P .

. Now there is no question in ray mind 
whatsoever, that if that advice. like a 

We must V encourage more farmers’ lot of advice of mine, had been taken, 
are prepared to work we should; have had a v^ differeni 

with-ihcirh^ds;andwhp arc to that.which we h'ave,.^
' ,-*°r:l‘^?h_;the ^nraia: thar h^^ day;-There .yvaSi,no .qu^on . about,it;

kMlw wyrpnt^iwfcULiLlchilcnqfj—Jhat-vUndef^lhoser^nditioi^^
® very much larger

' ’ — seneration ■ ^fahd Euroi^n population lahd .,we, shM;

K'Si'sRr—*■“ sai:sris.-?3ifs
': i':Now.;;ihe;,iK)S: Asian:

.Cenlrri:;Arei raised'^teffiiy'bbiecUbhd'itbrtPeopleSthtveUi^l^'iSSS ’ '■“3'»‘WfAsian:tm^^^ 
laying; rtbenlty ipemiils,: etc.: WelL. Sr^' "’u '“““if""* :ibesc raiiltets.i are basic: 
Ihere ii only one way to do a lob and ^ onr obligaUons are;' 
that is to do if properly, i fully audDbrt: ;^^'?*'"'’^'*'* *'^^^^^

; ™irO|: ^.people coming ihdS^ ' ^ f'v: '-l'Cte;3andv-t*cf
these territories. Having said that. Sir I "'em destiny up'r Jo the .pointssup^rl the : Motion.; - ' 3;,; *, ^ 'y’!'®re they could-actively participate-in '

: t, : Lt-Col; ^ Grocaj^ r Mr' SneakWr V of: their S own ^ affairs

:coUcagues that I any feeling

S 5; i'S r

Not
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*wo'3d say I support tho Motion !hal ™Mudim5 SS{

Zt that Government has delayed in JGsumullwCdId he .i" ■»
liriiiiins?«p'*!“f H>ndus,ahd'lheAfri^M7.K^
S*c“^e^a"^ler~{“r Si -T ^

sS£ wEsS’m*,': l”Sr.iSssr„;s?’Jt:
; wc~^

sp^cs which have been, racial^people people here, 
amdeinnibg- the'; west^-aiid ,dth^:r,c6h^'■...'■ -

“SiisHfl-iS
raleth-anEle,nhd so I have lo'say-'that they'come from'

^.^ueslion Otchane^^^ Umicd Kmedom or from Asia, If fcy
tssHo go to the w„^I *all Jasm to go are not naessiiyiiwe^b^i 
to llie*ce where I think is the best. ;y: them.iWcamlmJe tHeilocal nrtnpS ■ -
" Bill Jhen the, whole debate. Sir, has That is mv areument on thahmnint . if

K?t?a. -,1...,. «i itr-'-'-i’'
, th^ were:the'P«ple.;who'entertaina c;Mr.:Speakerjl,beg foJsuppdrt.;t^j 

me-Arab gentry on a large scale . ^
the MoHoAi^^/al«^

; who^^ alleged to have dj^vCml Ae to,lhe;irafty speechM“'m 
t iouiw'df the Nafc He ncver tli^vtred / Have come to Iwm
• -; thV idufee pf: |he;NHA

the waters orLake yirtpraweDt'^ ■ tfehteh up'the oW 
Uganda,'he'was'wnduclM

'another Arab^ and wheQ^'got there'hc thV>hon.7Mdver‘that the African-^ 
■^-v :cnlertafaed,^bbt veryparticularly'Irt' trade'-M^^ 
cscapttl alive from a lot of bloodlhiRty safeguarded: and: helped get ^ W

. progenitors of the pr^nt.Kabaka, . ment, aad- that/ further ̂ immigration
.• j • , .. . should be restricted;
And, therefore, it-is quite ohvjous to -lU:^ ' j ■ o- - • au va

- , melthat.whehydu libme to thi questran A.
of Miislirn represehtatibmin'this coiiniiy" Mr, Tyson^ipen-
and the esiiosilion 'of.ihe priiper interests :'‘0”«l :A..vciy.impottant:^ 
and rights, tbit task should be enlruslcd ™> a racial matter at all. ^e bon. Asian 
io hit Arab: behaiisi- Wd are only here M<™h«ts ;fdt tot this, was.: a,'matter 
by pcfmisiBpiof Ihe Arabs/ Afler all, Ihe . Afncans: andl Europeans,
what • is' oiir; right of: chlty into this “"d leaving the Asians. I cannot forget 
coiiniry it ail? Ti is'byTreaty .with: a whatThe Asians have done to the Colony,. 

.Sultan of Znniibat-ahd, without tot, nnij Particularly the Goans, who have -ebn- 
wiihbiii'thB Prolcclbriile and the lease of rthiuled a lot tbwardsThe administration,

■ the: CoasliilrTemlOries which we cniby “"d. .further, ! would drawattention To 
by’ courlciir bf the Sultan of Zanzibar “U hon. Membeis That: there should .be 
we cbuld not be here at all; and there-’ “' 0‘’!"plrte :slnndstill bf further imrai- 
fore l think It is terribly important tot srams ino Kenya from Asia,

about mdli-rac^^ Instead of suggesting further’importn- 
„ WPlshdiOa hnd,lhis, .tot. lion.ot Asians from India, I suggest that

’ cIfir in‘noi^!'i’ 4^',['''°“'^ Wf -if suite : .Ih^ themselves’here

.iheir prbp«bTuaSS?TnHif^ ‘ °“*T=f

up wi|h it; and I- am quite convinetd^in r * 1"“?*! surprise. to ; hear
: rtiy own mInd-cuiaalBTo.iha ft^"?y:l'on-'friend.:Dr.:Hi^

^^^lilhere u.not vcry much ‘hdiav^rc.ihose really, skilled.men
isw?i^l“!!I!“^ '“"f moie^Sns £4 toke use of the
oeing want^ becau« I Uiink there u n«. '''ho leave school , in Kenva

.SpaSKras
'•“*=2 .“-Si-SMV -

was

: >Yc can imve me local manpowr.
V,... 1 - - --------  -.......— - IS my argument on:,that^Dmt.-.iC; ;

bem phased on the ,question:'of stoppihg I have bien misuhdefstood, I musl^ure.
^libhmigratibn in this cqu^^ I,do my: Asian-fricndsVbbth. ih/iheii^ 
noi:tli&K that;the Gqyernnien^^ andviouisidq—that^they^^ould/hbt ;mis-/ / ?•

;t^j|^ti6ri./Tl«;real ihfe bnf^&om- under^tahd/^theH Afri^a v here:T,^ey^ ^ 
/r^^^^?si^»^7tHat'W^shou d pfbtect should; notVtoy^^we‘iare^:discri^hinaUIi^^?^^^^^^^^ 

thcTadigenbus'people in the';c6iint^/and ugainst^'t^^^
/•-.il|e:i^n.entire«deritsVbfithis7;cbuhtryV:;i:neycr nieniipncdVai^^

X h3dk'*aMlie'Sei^dn^.^Pa^f ■: ir^r
: and ifvL neverifsaid r theyTiW.rgoitig/ topi^ricl /,

:l^u1iDwrtnteiprct it;^; Now, when hon. »mmlgralionyfrpirt:Asia;^bul^they(m^^^^ 
-H^bOT 'frbm this side of; tioned/ lhat ithe;‘b<»t>;:sl6ck!>wiU
**y they want immigration' frbni [ Asia' from the United Kingdom.; If youi sell

:, ?o|'to'll^.resthVted,^qr they;wMt imhii^ “; from Hiifope not to be ratiicted. "Raleigh, Hc> will not ask for any stuff 
r j wsuiprised. What about their from^ Japah/oralndia; h^use^he kn^^^^

^«r’ch|J*cn ta comb? ^ir ave;^ ii> ihejbMt^ ^d yqu eann^
[®i«^,Kcnya us a dumping ground for him otherwise ISow, if ^ the best stuff 

: J*anpIuspdpulation—whether it comes uunics from the United Kingdom, we 
!: SW.lPoIand .br, .froin :'eiechbsibvSia : sliull huvc from thb United Kingdom, m, : .

-I Ibink It is wrong. That is why. Sir, u priorily, and elsewhere later.
'T'c"- ■' rt”' “6''“ «*"'’ W. ^Breeing, IsyilhThe: friend:! the' Member; for 'Aberdare,'said- ' j;

'SiPyrt'^rsrT^bseVtheyjftejtihat.’JinhhiiiiEmobeiiHe.washilife 
^"•rtiMPh; from.'Asiai shbuld iboi; be

about: Europe.-He .was all the time con-

TWy fnend, DrkHassaiii madeJwhat;i:; get:Polish nnd:CzechMlOY*ians.'r Mye;;; 
^5?*!;h;very: humorous ;s^K.::;He! ::nblhlng:‘nt;all.!ngainsi:.thehi, butT TkI ; ;, 
gius,laugh;nslbt;m Gouheilk 'and . Thdtwbaiwe'want aretoBpUApi^t^
!5^:l|W:he;gave:;uA.tlw hiitbfy'fromS :my:came;Hcreras miraonari(^-Ttiey 
'rt'rlbe Asian Muslims came in here- c.ime here as esplorers, nnd we would
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THE SPEAKER (Sir Ferdinand ““t and not come mtd.this ikniriv 'S
iiyaidish«enUnck);Vf'Mrv’,:Mathu;s!tI : i”,> * 
OjElt;We;^re5g«Ung; a-;16ng:iMrap^ri)m .
^, -„o arc discnssing in Sessional c^onsid“e^as''rco?dmoo™rt“u,t*S

MR. Maihu. I r«^ct your fnling. Enghsh"lt„gIfage,''b^i^Tlh^y“^^^
aoai Paper, S>r. and say my point was ^^MSraiiVJoii^^t'S'm 
lo^oJg^uWe The .Muste:;^o,have train ;;apprehtiKS.’i.^ -.h^.SaS.!°
^lejd, to^thft^ Aftj«inj.MuslinB^aml, . ^
rfent;iW«a^n'^‘? fJgn m^BengM,;: peopIe,’thecommon;iahgiiagii^liS^
MM;is,jhy l>want,to c<mnect,,tl« .,bc;suited to®™ whullte 
-ta^.^,,Sir,(b^y@pi^ ourseyesmnd whatihyhoniifriend^ysis'rigSS
®e®lushms: in :to ,,^u.^ply,;,we :: hecauscrfymi.T:d6’5notlntei^M^l;. 
bvetoget immigrants from :^ia.,. , ffome: of in:;'fiomaby;mr;,Kaia^i'OT."
' Qoingtfrorn that, Siri I would like to ^ ^^raely-That is why l give ,

Aat- lh«e should be no niisunder- pf ^e dpUb'tt^that Aeyishouldt know ’ 
iandihgV between any hon. Members "E?igIishl.ilanguage,/;So'-tthat^^ 
here and the AfriMri pwple—the-African this country. coiiidrJ: :•
^^Icnibeb bnthis Gouhcil-'Ourpbsition is Pyhihth‘emMlv(S':6frthcl:kn6wI^g^^ 
r^hat' ihas; 'been' said '• by' i previous P^n impart with that language: If cthey;do,f ' > 
sji^eis—that thb Asians, the Europeans n9yspeak:Ehglish,-Sir, I-think'two years* ^ 
aad 'Uie Africans, aiid the Arabs ' who four :years'ycontract;is^ tob-,-^ 
were in this country, must'stay here, and tihtc to ebrne and. learn Swahili,land ijc
I thlnk this policy is important to pro- to :imi»rt .knowledge.;: profitably ^to ;

those who are already here from any pur own peopIeiVnia^Xthink.'fe a^i^ 
mwion% people^from Asia, or from *mpo»^iant point, if I may say so, Sir. * 
Ei^ope for that matter, Whom we do not r- .i. c i u i ■ i raUtbldevelop3:ouii&un& ___^^^Furthcr,.Sir,J.would.Jike to-ask my—
W«F in any mher wa“ '’5*'. , , great consideration -the propo^l .lheyf : V

2^-flp^^%,.ifimayiBt:rtfefrto:alyeryr:r;jnake;inpjragraph-lb^tlhey.»iy^ 
ftw points m regard ^to the- Sessional if l may quote

mention. :Si^ that ffom'lhe >-■ ^ ;
;.,Aiaaii-poidf‘df: view: wc^allach* he- 

:;;ii^oiis:iniIiortanM mhftiie’ yiicch'df 
«“^fcS;'coi®:int<i=te,;:ioimtry^o wPj

: :f*!:«t®t;®cy<wiU®=lp:;td’ further ,f“"‘'fS: 'tth'fVrffttc;pi^ working^ 
.feuiterests of the'inhahitaiiffbt KtnTO 
-^d.we feel. Sir. that as far as ThW

;;*«!0!V*pf'te^rafy-fimmign^ -I”"’'i ^”v 
;;.W®?f::it'iA:yery‘im^Hant:lhat-(iie^^ jjjhJowiffiyc^ieaSmrlp :is;qui!vaV®^^^
- ihsfocf the loraj’^pple ; lime,'Sir. and I do hppe.Qpvernraeiat'vviU
'TCMb^^ which : havc/Ihe necessary. macttnVryffp'malief :

. .'2^?^B!'™:to:thiS epun^^ sure'ihat all pur local'yPUths linowThat
■PitMeoibcri ipf: Gcntini: Area, thaijis^av (iye-rear;:T*ripd.rlW;ii:is,';:: 

'A absolutely’.hecesary.to (aiich’up;SUi<^y
X: ’I::wduld':iilte"’td :in' th'e'traihihg'inJhf Britl®ta“b®!’>!?.' ■

•?W\?iff.fpr ihefconsic&atibn' o^^^^^^ apprFntires of Bntisit sdifchfnnd sopo; v, 
J'jJ^P’^PtfcM'at'jnp.'pefsdnV^PuId.'he ; 'sP that ;in ^flvef'yeaia’ldroc .I-'lliink:^;;;;: 

*° “("ev.aricfj'in’ gchcfal clause haps':ddverhmeht• will have -to• review.
W iMerptograpKt22,; who (Shrtot he stheir^presehPiMlIcy in .this:regaid!;but.I:;y g 
!j^®-Ui5truct::I:thhi)t:thit:is:o:v«y waritjtm™ake:'sure:that-in®ose'flyc,;:;: 
i3f‘wtconditiph.-Whatwe:wahtVto'” yearewe’shali;have1aid:iaia'ah;Wppr-:'>:
“™.,oat manpower into skilled man- tant foundation in trained manpower—

lAtf Aworil - ;■ v t ..brought.them:hereSX;:thihk,LaIs6: the! f
to tK™ "o be here with us, but we major pomt, Sir, of coming to East 

’ am nS^ to have people front Russia. Atncapn .5yas,to;t^e.Jyprjr
- SrBtoto^ataiviaiWcaieMl'going:: yw,®e;^
.„W^ “"<• o£ cou«e,later they,'found, a: very
to hav . lucrative trade in human beings among'

Now, Sir, before * my own .community and:; their ^house-
like to lay one further point, and t > holds and^development, and; they were 
1 qu^lon which wras by my ^ , a„d,^lhere.

. 'ijm/Sldc® Opural. lt^.^e to gjiy^
-'Si'hhin^ShfreSf^aSS without the.:!ielp,pf ;!he;^cia pidple, aie Asian Members here-llie MiiM^ and, :bcing;:MuslimSi:,i::shouaflike: td

a .Pariiaraenlary Secretary, and, f feel fjA**
Ihemaltoof polieyageetiaglhe Afncaa Afnean^

raiinity in East Africa, I think he is 
quite right. They dp get on .very: well, 

akren support the Motion.; and L wouldTike to^say, Sir.'during .aU 
' Mr.: MAniiir Mr. Speaker. :Sir,: W ''fl’xn|iunran,trading .(jf the:Ar:bs

commenting on the: most admirable tu®^^. IudiaM, and wUi die present
speech by my hon. triendi .the Mover. '9"'?-Un‘tyvlh.at:during, these,timM:.ypu 

. inlirMenUhg the Motion to the Council, |ui“S>ne the Europwns. The .Eurppearis 
I jjioiild like, I think, to'start bn what came later; they came much later, in the 

: I. thought ;W very humorous note left to • century. You start before the Con- 
ihc Council by my hon. friend the vention of Geneva and you never talked 
Member for Nairobi W«t, and I agree before the British came into this thing,

' with him that in the. very early limes, and talked in the, 19lh century.' And,
. away: back, to the .annals of Josephus, .onfortuhately,; it is: a subject I .have 

. the Arate; came.frbnt Arabia^ studied ve^ carefully ]but I want^ to 
ranocs along-the East CoastM Afrira/"iSwIsfSF: :;paii»2s^g

, - “^“"8 [hem m Zanzibar market like
him. bn that issue, :i hpr^'jNqwj ^that does hot get! ouIt of 

should like also to say, Sir, that the 0“^ head, and will not
BriUsh-,«plorers:^e lifi^on
uilors-^o.followed:the Arabs later "j'™.““ ''“y interesting
,ahhough®e :Arabs wWaiuMe ,0>°J Jb'^:P'»«s., which ;ihey :exjj|or^ ; p "8 ql’b' slayes bifore thc'BnIikh 

’^•^[‘cans, b^us* we m .*^*h :century, helped' by a^very

,gi5|SSS.23'£“: |•pSS£9ac^,^g‘■
e African people in Uiesc areas, V r - ^
Hc-.also menlicmcd. <»ir iiv«* pl . his' control 8,000WMdlywiihSrhSf Of^ fei: :ib::B«Sal.:!Thbf is; ko.

"'*"^hncd about theS get ihf'lh eventually managetl to
.™d.„g aau ipu - V«™"L”LS“lii„rom-S

^'^wdplerlechnlca^Iy, :T;ihbuld .resign\and 
go back from where I: came.

Mr.Spc
our

i
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K— of ou; f,;- .a i-«.»^
Wilhe'iUaitSJipiigWRiamgi^alT^d/P'i

.......... economic wealth here He should have

S^t5i”=rs SSx'sSa
S'rJ-HS- SSsSSS
ihW^s r™TnUhal was emphasired by
W hoo^ fricnd/tbe^M :, NowrSir; I shbdld like; before t

■ dare, r'agw w a few^pointe::rais^-^m^^
who come here should be mctt^bf qu^dy bbri.- friend,^, the Muslim Mcmberiifqr 
in evw respect I do hot want to go into East. Area. I shdidd like ;tb ;sugg«^ 
lh> rtftan«’aWhft did; but allJ would say, hjm^^rsuM“le<i by toy ^hori. friend,
Slr; if for Insiaiw q man Mr, Awori—that if any ofitheM^business
aiid take up farming in this country, and people who dealto;shopkeeping* offcleri- 
he hai never dotih; farming before in toe cal wk^ or >metoIwork-^oidsmiths tor 

: whole.6fhis tifc;4d6.not thi^^ UnsmUhs—are^shdrt of hands,i-surely. the
come, because Iw is going to waste two, point is to traiii the local youths in these 
three or live years learning how to fanh, .occupations,; and .not: to import.,, . 
and lhai'Will he wiling not only man* My hon/ friend, the; Membe^;fdf,M 
powr; bUt also\wasUng money. I would basa,vwith hiii inside ; khowlcdgeV,;.: " 
siijBttt to him that Ihe; people who wme . member- df : the . Immigration ^ 
hcrejdi6uld;)mpw'ihcir jobs, sd that we Bo3rd,;did:Cpntribute, I think,^b^etlw,thah 
cariVrwp :thc-bericflt from theifr-labo)^ I could in this matterj and iTup^littoim 
as qhlckly.W possible, and I.a^ wth whdlehcart«^ly. If wetoaye the menihere, 
hlm^and'ray hoh. friend, the Member the point is we should train .them; and 
for Uasin Olshu-^when he said that not not go.out of the country to bring.in hew 
only Europeans^ but Africans and other people who will do the job. ' :

As;^ barbers, whcn;ray;hou..fricnd their own haniU. Now, l agree. Sir, that g^u lired of queicing, ! would auggest,
S Sir, ns.hc'aaid his community ds increns;

" we tell them there is nothing better than ^
sto work Wltotlielfown hand*, and if my •mposablo for them to

hoiL friend, the Member for Mombasa, 
would permit roe, he w6uld'say ”Have to - . N^ 
gd:;at iC. .b^use fae Romans did say
/fl6pne,«roror(t amUHat, I thihk;'is the Member ^fd^^
best future in these ^eajt thai.l fiaye.read ‘th'aCpamgto]^^^:^^^^

-^niMy:tim«>Kenihe-Paiw'(»mc.t6
CawodiA-Bcntindt}: Ihis will be a con- pracUcally almost every time I

,;vcnicnt time to take the mual break for -
fifteen mlriutes.i I Mil aispehd hiwthKt *”^1
for fifteen ihlnutcs. /^^^: 30:ihcaiUrd^
A’Cbum ^ndMminess at’fUieen^^^-^^i^^ :ffMermi Fout^ l^8raph;,30,.to,ask-:.the:iGovernm

. qrihirYy.minuiu pah Four&dock^ - possibtejo-triwslate the _
t' • Mai hUimi- Mr Sbea^ wh^n fhV para^ph 30 to legislation.

: »ito J;nmiuMcain«.Sr
tbouid come in nnd how loT^i rost'i„tcd“ii^^‘ c’o“Smc'”1o The

to'Vh"-’ “ke 10 pay auibnie

;^«^iSsi!sasi9K
• iiflihito^that.we,^^ '

"'’•wy'wwch I

s,“>^wjsss
;It,ei..and.>not^ways;haveSpuf:frtohds.::;fefe?&to!^^wton>lio:\Jelv<d
oveiKM. We have the boys here, we ■"*“ ">= b'slory of what happened in the 

•iBve the girls, and we can train them to ‘’‘•Vs m^rica. but I would like to
s;.t:v-s.-ssss
E.iH”S“3 eSSSsS 

SsfSvrSS :'£:^'£:5rS'
;:MtfCSjwie,:sa!d-^ust come.be<at«Wve! .lionjotthe Asiah^MeiStotothi^sidi;. ?'^ 
apoW:thmtpc6rae. an(ItKiy:shbuia iiot P^GqunoiI. Xto',tlmy ttoSyfbdtov^S. a ^ 
OTn*d,hecaUM,toey mu^ cbh^ i*!«;in^to>^jnteresls;:o^ose- ; "v

•"“'b .n.s pi^ibk- to ^»s,ostobhtoed,;jn:; Kenya;:that‘toiy^^^> :
as ;far .aa .training man- ^u^er ^ Asfahv;iiriihiiratibn.:.8i6idd- be'^- -pllssggpses'

ySiS;aSiEai*>s»ySi»3SSsSSSiS 

fSpaSSJSgS 

a*,.-..is:

S,£-=S“£“

more.

as .a

ia|=.£-SSmto^^w.lheaUegallonshe ,^Spi!akerrSto,:hOT;to*t .-
is a.great pity. Sir, those note of levity has euteirf wtolW* d»- 

Si?^''!''^'"iade.;ptoiculai^ bale. I must apologize for being cm;
r^Wty of a Bo&at Md.^ BO*: strain«lo,cmiuneut;s; twoio^ 
s^ W-ttis tountry, anil hasdull points.



KENYA libl^TWa pp^C^ m:;I 1f-mm i2|.XB<iott‘»f^;;i;
: ^^>nmlgraii6n Boiiiyr--msm -

Sril'SH aSSifs
riE';.t„“:r*as ^
hisloty Wc have heard of ihe .Arabs ' ®“PP«rt

': *^J?;|;f?“f“rt“"p«ijWmmigraUohfis ™e's emi
Miorthose- subjects thafniiMs; thfee .“'..S^yiteled-wraythyia'cer^ ; ’
■alitolistioi tendehcies:'m‘in'early:'h]|’.df' ■;ot' passiohs'tod-'prtju^ i"

/cwolibevmaoy: people tolspealc^^^ ; Viewrand.mongiin;facla.<: ...... .....
^nu^V^inth^ =of'thls "However; Sir/rw6uld-Ii
d^er^oncedlrate just a little bit-more ^‘^ething -about': te .

-h-- - - ujt-b^.?;sr^b“b.stss
' W‘*™'w PPlicy shouldibe SVOiddJOcedo ^
■ toibeliltfefhe'effbrtsimadii-tiy:;; ;f
' “ ii?' ™™'8ration poUcy, the Asian coramunity for their eontribu-
- *P"= “ «“Pl> a-tWrig, -is i Irani to the .development lofthijcijm

SI;*?*?!' Pf •hat whm there were no railwijs, die Asian
Wuhi ;iW4eis,yrent;v^ng;pn:^^Bi^:y > ,r

:';^S'™:^';“f‘US;migh|,\vciyake;;i^ tacts,; when:th«eiwe^e,,no:^;eTO;^;^

rn, Minisier for F-'--^ti"", Labour Department at the moment may "intro,:

SSfr—"*" snrsrS'saK's; tor tanmeo™.^, - i;. ■ ; eouncil iwhen'-lhali:: lesislation- :!comes
;j:;Sliv":ph;thls^dde,,of ae;CoMK!f;thei,

nTJlwrbltara quT^oudly as ™ lh°e Also, Sir. in that coonrxio..; f'would

s^Stiss
,.................. As'rc^Vd^ihc'scwrid'.point—that is;

; AIm, teachers for cduwtioh'—I.; should: say
coMcic^j^.farvas, ohe> straight: away; thaV our 'training
arc,;ppDcCrne4 -In ' schema in : pur bwn '’teacher-t^
cdnsdencc; is for the growng: y ^tablishments already, provide suffideht 
of thlsjcpunt^i.and I. feeVSir,.^
Mhttltmw“KM^gpl;to Be pretty fore, wc do hot anyjmonp frdni'outr
ernbra«;aU Qf.jlhem,' , , side;ih primary cducatibh/In Mcondary

vr ' . a .. . ediicatiori we Still need a sl^alist class
::Now,: as: resards the lirst, poiaMhat ^ elasi of teachers: that mBhl'deal IS, ip regard; to artrsans—we took the . *» .

advice.sbrac _ ............ . with specialized subjects, siich as riiathc-

-raSSi^-ssife^g^
i laa.ilte. sliia^ii was MiniMi>iiili!|,t iw” lbMnUderifour-yeaf oonlriids fbr them., 

AdSS?-!^ ItT^rfcSfy trL^^I ‘h' f“*are,- Sir, we miisfrely on

, andUilka; etc:; doprofeie h ,iiod tauib »*‘“;^:^nedihercaniAetKoyal

ssiiSi'ifwr! ""»£r=?s.£
.considerable: eO’bft'^Si ^i?^°iriri*^ of '^1'“ <lial the' Isrowtb;

: •bi; htf?:hSS?! W S bhb^uhgJfSyery
•PP^ttehipKheSm men. Others will .have

thWe’twocovers

®ttest 'fh i 'n ■ -■ *'‘V*”Uuia^^iQJU all oftus;inight whil lakc7a tracis, wnen; merejwere .no;r<^,;eyen, 
Jhe-Qpverani^l’s and opened shopsi iji very drh^^

^S^ tryj.to .jview. thing ;as - (di#uIt;pUcesVandtthere(>y^^ow^ 
J33^5^ly; as ^nationals . of iCenya Tcohlacts'{or;t^^

or; ^>prIdr:With6iil5tfat;?Sh^
There has been. Sir, been impossible to bring‘thc country in 

..X* ■ niUch tendenPv' frtri‘i.ir.K «f *«!oucli4Uth the:outslde Wbr!db.':‘; ^££i?SSs;
V-’.t
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. . . , Now, Sir, ityou also examine various
mi Aiian Mimiltr willout gcuvities, and take census impar-
ieSRntfaW * v:?;-:you;win;fiid':Uiati

as s - s “■‘.•..i.'STiX! "..IS
Cin a;friend^,manner, AftiiiaA, iMV^iiAe'^.. v
r^d'on'SV/.rtJsim—.1^,

t^thSton»;ot,thetn;;sh<ndd .
^,!iV>:mi(_yi^,noLunt!erslm^

Nlhe'Aaians'caffle-here,:tIiiw atJihaLtime;
;ina oL^iAfnOT,.i lhat when the country has been
' !llr■ AfS developed,;we find that.a,large number

of iheintries.is not^ to,jm.|r^en>wotog^W*^t J|ny?. ^
r woi4d dar^y % ti?^°S!nnns ‘’f this aatury,- they wpre invited tto come..thtravbaye^ ^mcd

-ofjK^yaj.Ibym go.Ip.My Asun.fac- ^ij that they, should be-allowed,;4ory(ildio-alumhiium5factmies,.o|v^,^_^^jj^y_^^
.Mwber.v.that diirtag ^c: wartime 
K%a: fjoverament had approached the 
Govemment oC India for allowing a large 
nu!hber>of arti^ns to.come here.when 

for Commew 'the roiiit^ base i wasyto be built;;at 
;.anf Industryl wiU bew meVdu^^^ ;Maddnnpn ,R^d.:J’he. Government of

M|hc of th^'fartoritty Utey^.aie wh*^
;^.jl^llg^-dllIteulUe$-b»use^after:alr^^Mtt^TO^■'thc5^
J.Africu b tiabed for a year or^t^^ as itt^^oie, we thra imported artisaib 

,a M^Wmaa to.occupy a Wted^rKingdom|:^^M^
ripbdtkw he liajilw wffto go be* to
fr Uwfmerw;for-|bFniOTlK-vahd?ft?b^^^^Vnited*Kin'gdomrarti^^^^ 

coi^ in'^e cisin, highly difficidt to ^ "tenth's idayi ;waht^ a servant iotdinry -
;?’,rcjila9e i ytiryimporUnt mah in^a very
^hppotttnt fartqiy^at-Short notio^rlt ,is.: !^^j^^^'^^'

under those difficulties ihai ;the piT^^ o^Coi^unists.Thatbrw^ 
v'ipeaiMi^aDd iAiians!ilwtb have motioning
i, .ddUed Afrl^-.and to say ttMlay thai^ "• one oi, the iMembeW'O"
I m.'AsiaQ has hot done anything, in ihy - that'if 'Asian
jjView ;ii not only; Ignoring what ;are - ^^9*^ to; cortie,;th^' is>
, actual-bill jdving a very wonh - ^!^®*^ .°r Q9^unism?beih^

• intpies^n 16 puhldcrs.:f’"to--tois count^.\ l j;wpuld' say,‘^^a^^ 
vi,,u, « , Elected Member, that amohg’the

■ "0V»P«ddng with any,: Asian iuilsans; you any
' r “®l*?**^* to an angry^: :C

" be imported ffbih

■' i'tob' i want to cii^ Upbii

injustice has been done to the Asian

fuller :224
_______ ■ -WmutouPufey.ais

35
Wiipail
IHSi
StS'CiSSS p»»3,5Si“: 0i).lto:iSa;4>

: pjai'tospundOTtside Jfiiejlennsbt this ft?/.PW9dd.yi.,v ]j,, .y.;s-5jV 
Moliaa-hut I may say that in my nie Asian. Elected Memben. when 
ptiytr room; I used to: keep Wetuires :of; this iWhite Papec waspublishS^ Sdl
ghi^'pM :^gi^ailabli :iK: litUe tmid tS^diUi^^-S^i^ i ' 
cMiiig-lesus:rhnsLl:haye:no;i>reiudice . effortraha-^

I :haVe .studied :all; ; withia-.yiewftospbstponihg' thtt^to'i' > 3 
dl^aRdJ toye aeompa^ve'kn^:;; which, .m/riiy?view,.:atStim&SSri

Mlembcr. for NairobivWesf that: Kenya,;has;created,:br,fia8 heentefc: 
mto:is'not inferior in principle to mentalim creatihg;,a-posia6h. which 'is 
«y religion m the world not at aU harmonious, aud peaceful ,

“v?=SS—l£;SS?22--iS'iSSr^
SrS^lasIf -A"-k,s«5S: jv..ss^,sriSK ssESSS'ii-a-i.':
i-. ».. SpS.S-riitSJ
*^hke rabbits, I may first say that all to the members of the Imnugntion " 

ityi,Jhad:pubhdy:phce,
fctrdt; cpntiol; shouW iby: : bar of the Gpntrol Bpaid,.^

gl^.thisbountfyi;and;:I;may!say:; mgtothatisprfpfjppbigyr^lWIyJdrte .iSirrMSs,;: ;g|.’!psasisisssssas
3|»|pS^S'fSg:2Sg2S^^.

S'BjHDdytt iHyyyy.

Ls^l'in :■

faetori^, or soap, factories, you will find 
hundri^ of Africans trained: as shilled 
men ahd'>yoridog in those factoria and 
they have bwn iralned by the Indians.,

/

•i"
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?L''a«*^o'‘UpIe.'waitm£ for .in’ him h.--u«

rsss’^sr^fij
sin:eYOy.8<MditIim8iPMl» iworia : bikna v^ii. 'r^' '

»f “S£rs FijS-HHK sirsrs £ss35S£
^««f!pd,sg»dr!ip!USM; '*ism

aT.i!?~»STS

.K-irfSi E’S-SSHS
si||*iK«gSSpg^.3: caas$sss^^a==^ppssssas
alsSSS "S 

§frl-SF^» EH=SS1
?^>d;the effbra: jtfliS. ftem ">«>> i" » Ph^hio" w^™
; «Jll« efr6rts’to‘exb<irf:th«rf'^m this i “hie to miCTOfyipM^

undBirable; Sut'disgrace-j e«f;^
:?^ig!aiiS|5Sg53SS^^ev«i thoUMl wo^ 'gav he ’ lime cved tf yduiyanted lnd^.to

ShonestfiHbnauy! to!iu ; be Uttre. Sir. tbb

■iftinsolditfr'.

Si^ « .bsototely n^eaary in will do so. ' .-.■. ,'
U,„n««t.oMJ«<^ Now, Sir, .„ ncconlaice woh my

Now, Slr, ^
> ; waild'MyynOgrgW^tfry^^ '.^11 00,^ Ihe'While Paper 1 On.’roae 9.
: b<»!v“*y iit\^!^eoiraf^^g^o„

'i“^“'i‘ aiowcdlheidevelSiment
h^V fti“d Colony-s ei6-n6mlto;mke place,m iute

way:4::to immolem

rS'"a?.?rsst£
scrz-jsrj'Js ^/.s.S'sT.sris
S^mfcWMyf pnopl^'W- ifi^^world; J«^^™P'“‘““;b«e,,a^::
iSe Whb'lallc as^e Ejeraplan ofthe which has raised Ihe goat of many, people 
way. of life, if they behave as they: have C‘>™oT..:wto^..thw^^
behaved in thIs'Eolmcil. and-give as their this, "Needless, as a Bntish Colony, it is 
foundaitotfUielkdii^bfainstahdbr^ natoral and prpper that:Keiiya,8houId- 
ChrUtianhy,: Sir,.I:tam:a£^ I do not. ^ chiefly tb the Uhited. Kin^bm 
agree at allEDhavealsaijcena student of. fPL Uie?provision .o£/cxtemal ^capital, 
rhmtrttnHy,«VTv^n^>y^hat^ n^rift" fftood owh^ abiKiy ;and^ 
fontChrutiwastanSeastera man and hot Cfoyeinmeht to
aswestehlpexiohiaLal!..My friend here ^bat it re^^ Oreat Britain not 
only; kaoiw Christianity; he has admitted^ ^. the exemplar ot aV.way of 
his iKaorhnc&io£ Hindulsin; X \rill only hut .also as the pririia^, source of 
tell him thls, Sir; he ba? a wirricss set on inimigrahts of the kind.tlw Colony, ne^s. 
his shoulders apd.it rould only: be;tup^ it is the Intention of the GoVeriihient to 
to the loi^ liaUbas; if.h^ lum eUewhere^ only to? the* extend that
w^su£^»t|y i^^ pr;wat imprbv^, '^he couht^^ cahnor reasicmably bb

'by (effort and svolunta^: »W^2ofi_.5iei:.frpj®Ltl  ̂.United sKiigdoMii
//h^tw without Portfolio;!! am pmtyi 5;Now,„Sir. |rpnv!wIiat!UitMoi^ EnilisK*; • 

i/i ifure/that l»iw^ bej ablefto recelw^^^^^^^^^
loDji-wave stations alia of it—I cannot uridentarid 'ftese^tWo_„„

lol-ipfjnuiritcWe baw^crUtcd urinetts-i bqn,T:ai^
suystenrionandibUternea^ohert^ “^iVe^^wjatU.meairii^lri'ohe'^
theothw.iWhoU Te^bnribIo?!Wo livb a^
seen inithia-Cwmca the.hwi. Member ^ ^
my ftiewlspro^iCaptaih Brifigt-J ani; < r®^
*®'^^ivt*®.’“t)fcmonber hbare^r^o.
Pfosed itModoKi to; sayi whetheTi the *bo;Indiari Mcmbeii^lii tto'

WhtUier,; to gettii^^^
ra»ldNl;hb,8pecdi.oat^ “tW*levdseivic«;frdm.'BntaimiWe-
S?Wh*nd proper, in, his ministerisl ?®^'^*® hnng them but where are they?. 
P<™w<-? ,'V- i’iioii; :J;“m"o®ly'«slting;yoa.whertfaie^they7- -
,;G««ip:ai^,Biaoos: h ihe hon^ ‘“?Eiigh^
J^her: in onier, in raising ihs in iii,. !5'“S''sp»dehu.7 rarang uus in this eduesUon; Keiy, bom, an Mhunegtii

> , iXte ■ !&*«»>' Mr liwioii-*'*?"*^'*'yp***: shhtold methat thoei:

iS!srs5?.YY“:^"“«i;K^
to ceme tO'i^^

i

.-CTpy



IP:
aSiJ-33jH;^^Cbga9«;y; .■ ^x^^nVECOUNOL :..IL_______— ^

iTSiss.^irss; sasrSl^Tfs ^
toiare;:S!^s,sSprlaga_;iE^ing?-;>^iIdrca:o£,j^;,^

Asttos or Europeans, authority is granted ®I*=‘‘‘er. Sir. I beg to oppose,
to ia^ently qualilled pe«oni to enter 1^.0 Mnsmia m W Xaisies-

Colony from overseas." (Mr. Gnfflth-Jones): Mr. Speaker. Su '
Now, if this IS the case I cannot under- Gov™™fn,'“i''°, “““»>es in the

jlid what the reason. thinly ifebth ^ undw- ’ ^
to While Paper which I think was “ ««>«• «» Asian

coSiSnkifragSSwsyrt
Sr, I an. responsible for my saying so Jra

^r:r:
Soiz&pi^r^haf-s-'a i”t sor„rsi‘5('r r^eiwi
c££tir«ny"'mt tb^^e cXSuirt.1sXfiL.^^^S?ij- 
,(ii!tlNr,powersT^ot ,onIy;itmfam,tb:?; thS%ite' Sr^S^2rf?'S -l«tl^h!^t-iarsaidriireTBt>tgiiaaaS~;m^%^NSS^^^&!fe!!!Sr?? ?

sf IHSiHS ss^esi "^^WWttdsVthe .flniU^dccisidhiiit is myrf*ngdom;;b^ 
in order.toiiMitaiai UmtedSlOnga

, £^c^den«j?:in , the«Exi*u«ve;i? f<m.:a^S :;:?
- ■ must ^ bei • ^eatthstoretHff wfttfithV'bthW-^^W ~ - ' ■
v^*y.can5iproduce?evidencb?and«-nre;one:t*t;pf:iho^Commbnt^ 

w oi“ “ e ‘*'® « “ “ “ Kingdom we•5|^n, ;^,. that-if we addpltthis ylppk;tp>the,Umlf^
TO; vd wiU i retardtlhevrprogress of parent country, and we are enUUed to do

“czz::r«u':- 

'-^'^irrsgLTsfyX*: SSfHHSI

fit MM I

lui He PStell (“f “t”^' *'”’1® dutor’ business, the
"Wh&oSStf««ijiuicdoniv«ihilhb::-:tinie^i9?up®ihe:?African!f :arei:fbeiiiir-7:'r 

: i S^SSide; by.:tHei?hon.6i:Minis?Htrained,«ypi«';iWP;‘P'a^
t^fcfi*Agrioilure itofiiig i tgiporile,? Jcohtei’ihi-Sii^-tHf:whole;qara .i^athte;:* 

“■"“ihkS'lofc «i«BibndbIe?5:per«m-.whb??:ihatter is bring Europeans by^allJiheanSji . i:
■ ‘JuiedJlorfe? ir,oiiB sthne?; the:Leader;}' tiui;:cah we; affprdglan ?lhe?economy?; ■“ 

i of .the iEuropeimi M&beisffoh'^lhis :; afford,'we wmLto’develop: to 
lido >'o(: the ■Counidl.‘The,hbm';Miid5^,:‘TO^

:‘ ;: ';terilbr>-ljxal Government; )The?Hon;''; day;“Vriohbt:ije::!ifrald ;bf:prb^ ;
r‘ European Mbdrieriwithbut PoitfoUb aod How would? we have 'prosperity?' In 

: • myihon.: friend, the Manberi.fbr Mau^^ rKp^?of}anY}iMlicv iltefbrai chiinging; ■
5:' ‘ >holiiid dik-“0bthe‘AsiaM jio«™,ebin,.: w^ rememto.'(if?fl}may-ireadviri:- :'

';' pIefelyr;wlpe:;th<mioul}^ .::e*tract;frbm'\that;veryliinpbftant'docu
: ee»nonncid]y.} bb:'in)t rei^ge'thenn Lf:: tncnt: of :the'Roy^: Cominissibn'Report;'■

’ you'«»nt:ioniebbdy:engige:eiiliet'Euroi: ;^ge,':412(' chapter’i7i’"'iection'~2,'' bn 
l*an or African,.that is. to statistics.);" • pplidiis'formulated'bn

, dealiirilh Asliak^.Now, wheniyou'read,; to-hSu of inaccuime da'ta’p
to : spixches. of'?these} Minisfds%^^ gonOranirapresribns' ot: observers' with 
eontal wim-mi5:Wlute:;Paper,">I'lhuik different’ standards:‘bf reliability ■'. 1 ' ” 
you’irill rand • iti'yetyrdisgriiceful: not like iby friend, Sir- Charles- Markhiitn
only to the'traditions of :Briash>iustice,: g6ing>past ihefschoor he":sees the-chit'
hnt.'to'itorinl^bilanisrot lhia'couutry drin,' 166 bf-them, and he 6 disturbed; 
«to«y tli« toyw in thii c^^in ; miy*af the best,’ be im-abblive 

' “"d. at thewbrit, be dangerbnk’!^

}“,: no the lmmigraUon Control BbaW-ovit 'lhe 
§^3!t^‘.SiS;-wgy‘'S'i3^^ lostrivo years, toahd nrtisanbWlbcal 
Will'tw much bcltcfo : p s«4bols,land the Board wanted ’to 

that’-artam categoric initnigra

’inenUoh?nroi®ttmifcu:milniiiartiaI ’ S?!’-?''? W’°'? 'PepartmOntr ib rsayi 
— inquiry Wu-pde Into thewbridugonS?

bnmllffadbn Cbnlrbl Board.'ytnt would 1 WP;oi'5’“*Ta8d. howJrriahy.’pet5btts are 
j-.,Hndi'tot;awfhaye;aUowedUuraa7aad •;
■, ;Sffl***??pom;,-bvetseiii:,>byl»}.aier;: abIe'ibletU3;imbK!whicli-

'«??PO*ns, micothe inlbithis Miintry.- W.y5?iili%Lii:t!unugraUbrt;.ila#''^^

'' w^^ r c^lrol-was ^wbrkingiiyeryawdi:? TbO:' r ,
- when r oak^'were;eytn' takrag=grna^ :

^mV'Z ahH SlVoie'ig^d? toUboti-

«uld be stS^M m^d^Srn^'ue^
V tesidenti ,Now„ibat 6 to sotTK^- •?'^ipPortr«ads; “•nteibvrir?

tot corttrol b doing and^atrolhS ,tolonty;orAfrirab workers .?slSs&s£SS::s^^^:

“ifL:

port

:^yt.

1'
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I agree Ura.,redefiniUornof. perraa- “ »h*Uy ia“
--SjPoa^TrY-^.I^ ZL .ppea. rs .as 'rri.

a,thenew,legislaUoo. , mSS, oJ by mII’ ^
He rased the question of appeal, also, '"^'Y aploited, had trteclt^'

■Mr/iSp^iter. iNovy :,'the:"basB‘?ot’:this'‘;.'•'sss,s.‘„s;„“sj,j; s™2*rss5,-;fs sss.r.«sMr; sKs,rj“isi.-s. i,' S3 ASAiri-ss-j "3.":
i€;ffie: prin<-ii?e\0f' raecutiVe^.Oohtr61 ffowljtheUatUitpattofpiiS^l^^^
K^ithe rprinclple,;■ alsdf emb^iia ^ in •tOj,#<v;Sessio!mliJapeiqylihv;paragrapli:':■
lliS;:S<^ipna!; Pa^;Umt;wmie^ons: ?? IItope tbat perlapi 
with a' slake in; this’coiratryahdiailaim': ‘P8>'^\natural—I; say-natural-rptefei^r:

: protected'and'defiaWi'newcoineririnew';,p”S<!om,for, thMiColony,,!,^^^
. immigrants,ipeople 'otiisiderthis domtry .tovetassisteflurn sU^^^^ ih unders'tiiiS:.; : 
seepg'togct-in^veiid^t’brentiT. dhetetns,pin;,fact, nopibconi#;
They ;will be granted entry,’ in' the palibiUty or tnconsistency betWMn tho'se: ,
interests of the coi^vnt’ the Eaetu-' , P ....... .........

- .“fife^i^etiqn; :,and Jtis:;^^ ; ^He't^dtsaytat’One^stageiintheeoibei i'::i:i£fiT:.,-%rs.’z£ i
saK.'iSrsrs assas^si ’̂iEipss^m 

srssr’itiTi.sss 
ps,*,.traits:...teiss.ir£.-;s*s s.-itt'S.—"■”?
to natters in which I think, and I Mr. Speaker, Str. in riplyi"* to this 
tofc he agreed it is essential ttat the debate, I hope 1 shall not be regarded 

,.^of appeal should lie to as a curmudgeon ifl skip the philoso^y.
% i/t'<tpteriitinaHon'of impotont ihet: U

‘*’toal rights. mjKif » the matter, concenting imini-
T]* bon. Member for East Area, Mr. S^boa. 

;j:^iV;madejMrtain;stal«hehliij.hicK:;&5fPis’ciJstomir^ 
itiiS^igteJina^lfc-’Ho accus^-the compliment hon. Membera on the y^u- 

; v-*^^ /liavl^nk'^^made ‘ DTOXV'' able coniribuUbns^ tl^'ltave in^ to ' < i -
«to^ illegal-no^M fact, SS the ddSte. 1 do to with amdiM ■

’l^^^^fmnffther trtoi Me accusedV;;enthtBi.sm.'^

____ ^ -‘mmitmtion Pallet ■ MS-'
rrvs utatiiH-'fbf Leash AlSiiisl -t ' ’ L would like to take one example ftomt 
rSefnSSlu^e^SSatoto » 'Phere of acUvily ahthe Bar, a pro-

' SSlriSS
thent’Ss we bme with thelJmted^lUng- ; that,thtre is:^^ racial prob- : :

Cdonu'Weare nol ahd’We'dondtiecognize; vim or,prejudice in the jffofessipn bf the;,.
’ oiitseWes as ibeingr^ts^kihg'ifor; to : Bin J.think my,^

Oovernhtoti-imtoi ahy bbU^tion .to > acknowledge ,tot-r-L
sayihKthat'-to!maJority.:ptniembers:of 

■ ■; s'oirt'fellow citiaM!of:ihe UiiitedrKiog-; iithbiBap; happen jtOibeiiAsians.: iiiyhis: 
dOT/^any toreiton we wbfld ex^t* counity at the moment ;There are inany 
to Republie-iofi Indh" toV^uateiSoiith*

-iAtrkin citireni'with’ita oira 'citiz^tt': t)SihKlrain'a^^
i tenns-, oP'ri^ta;'’ahd,! chiiTO :'bn.to , back ind tok'theii.Mymg in'^
i-Republic of India; .. ;' ; of their profession. .There.arc,probably

wfcTOces tp;lfie Briti^ wy of do would like to come and practise in 
hot iniend to attempt a dehnition of that country. Woulif my hon. : and’ learned 
phraseidto;btieiof’to:'dclightful and ; *>»■> dnends :snggest";tliat: tvei’ihbuld 

■vcrylWuaWehidellnaHeabtclvlllratibn. alloty fmmigraaon ofdawyers'to’suehian : 
:tot one thihKrani'SUrcOf, and’that is “tot tot we would not oidyiflood'to 
to,’tbit it ls n6'p&bf to British way Ptofessioh in to country artdlthweby 

: bf:llfe’lo:allempt.lo fotii iised on-olher "rob thii.'cbnnt^^ training; ypuli-pf its 
; raltuies'or’phllosOphies .br'-tO ihtrade . future prospects.of k^livelihbod'.irt’that 

its adhetehu into other States beyond the profession, but possibly also squeeze out 
readlhto'of' |hose‘States,:in their own sonie of those who atoialteady praclis- 
iatereitij to accept tom. ; • ing in that profession? 1 take that ns an
‘;N0Wi-Sir, r do ask my Asian friends 'totrition of the interplay of needs .and 

tbirraUze'thaf'thetontrlbutioii; thevery' -i“’crests, .on., a wholly.nonTracialibasis,
: ;;valiahle-'c6h6ibuilbn,-'whicif their'emh-’ . sttov as. wouM. nebessarily 

niindties'hive tnadeitb; to Golbny.jii’ .^'tohwi's.exercise of ipblicyiin regard

; Ailtoto. if “tne Mtom yestetoy: tode«^;^Sii^ery during to cbnne'ofS'ttoff’^
reStoThSi II!?'- 'HSlf?? *■^*".1 which'.Ilwbtddlike tbideUiWilfi 

--^rt.iI-al£iS:%!f.-t???tohottot;maiAiea:ijxuggKtediAtHeSiuBsatfiUbopS?ofAA  ̂
' irS^IS ‘^toorvoeintogriUbifcMitato und^

A taiCto bUtoStoy^^''^ «>isa yenr mueh; more?remdhti»bprit«iom 
: muidto in'other^SS^^w” '^;- — “® ’*htoto!more compte 

are not ,“>”;sure he hai lid obcasibndb ibnsider

i ihienSb^ bf. to^^S m' *'’1 !“'* 
totebf paigraph.M b?to^^'
Paper is totto cMniry wiU tok “f 'toce and the: Uki ' Buf Aif

. . Uoited Kingdom^i^ : toporto
; mmigratioo and it win S Su?.' ’ ^ toogtora.tobin :a. vetyiliigb;

09ly;.lp,to eiteal liuu ftotomf cases,.m:iacL'iii.aU.<asea of
, :h|iwt in to tlaiied Kiwii», ^tons,. Europeans.'br-iolher-

; . tow of to Cohiy iSSrtoam aihoni m iheir domiefl^ of

T ' ^*y”^»:Apy, intention evgnht^tHys >«»
. retire after five, ten,' fifteen,-fifty or

Af.
'i

:l:
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rs^-
ITbc Chief Secretary] ‘ ' ' Immigration Officer possessed the wis-

gniuon Bill comes before the Coimcil ‘ i ™ a^y, „luctant to mention 
' i fte afid sUd that Tempbraiy/Eraploy-S -™

Jit Passes were for one year only, in menUon that secun^ diecks are to to 
Se first mstance. This. Sir, is perfecUy made in respect of.aU peisons emtm 
trie, in so faV as the'general category of , here on'Temporary Employment Passes?;

is c6iic«nito;ibut i^da:ttMa“^“?P«TOanent_immigt^to^^ S 
iSSgrant can pass a trade test at the tofiowed by criminal ch.^ if them is j, 
md 5 his first year, the permit will be any-reamn to snppou that the person 
totended*fdr a’further year; if he cannot concerned has a record. ' 

irfpsB his Wde tBtyievoul^t Sot^-fc s«:^;fM;r«tal healte;^ if a?nM^
: at all. Tncant seetnothmg unfair, m ; Obviously off?bBjrocto;it is;ejilremdy- ?

,ha, unlikely that he will get a ^ge to an
: -abd smd^fhat :tlto.-Gdveriimimt'

S“S»s
from overseas. toese mentaUy deficient types’ are
;«A;further;ppint-he?niadeu[as|to toe :;^jj^on,.^,,jirjjaera.:,hufr fi^
i^od of>rapptary;.ei^ should;show.lhat their.contribution 

... ejeased tp fotov yram. TIus wll, into
: be.toecase prpyidrf/toe ar^n_satito« ,tHe'popuIaUdn-noritoat toe^^

a|«SlgffifiSsgses:si£!S3^S

,r..s=;sr.ss5£r»'K
Employment Pass‘d to" a Class O Entry would almost certainly qualify lor a

Sail~.ssSmmmmwmSt„«otml^X2"ll^d“«" !irrgomg'tofiK'lS^?^»‘<2?''y
lions, which any man of apirit would ' We have taen **" **
regard as a groa impertinence.' U every have not done too badly. •

■ : ri^to eipect to iU d^^ and its crimination came up at toe time too

SSlf’^SyroUmtVombri’ Stafford Foster-.Mjoa”S
? bsd:-lK^.; to :fthis.;iundergriutaate>vll«p:>“^,wdl:;beuo^

1—u Sttotr^' “soTart
yyour:nto;to..p^ve:of'ilS^audn;th^;paic0iir^^ 
:;:lianu.ypu;cauie,;had:,p^'put?in?the^;:™itoto 

1920'a be totween those who we think toU
ioBefnre l iefer in dettil to potoriwHich;.; bjS'SJi'ba :Wf! i'
regulte reply/i I'should like to mention “»'•

: 'twd;geM™i'toritsitaised;by?the;hdni>,? 'One,rvould,.think. Sir.; from ;toe;jWiyc 
; Memlw fordhe tolito.Arei?toetoorii/. sometoon;: Merabets'have'^lteh,' to '; :::!KS tski-ss 5S 'ssr .S-1=‘£

: •hal-toe,«!ts^a::kipd--ornvalry;concem-': inieoUqn,.Sir, .toat;tois.;policy,;:shoad ; .

:Saa.’ss|.''SK -

SSfS£J; -
S S Wore {MfiOo'ifMS^N’^c*” !I?

■,:r

hsi.a

te-:.

s'My MCMd-'seoerai^^

s?S£ttts-3 .iviiaSMe w

I •toWsIdf
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»is#si^P*issses6@5gi:E
^''”d"jd^c!i.o?Zh“trdat r»STo‘t!'r“bS.^
that: isEfts ;proper;,tegal,^e?5i^<!.,-^meaheteXromM^OiJ^I^psssssESS-“i-rcs£iss a‘=£a,=.t",'z
CSfona These Regulations provided barbenu* trade beoiuse they think it is 
^.ctesions,\rfierrtsv,wnt^<to l«iMth:tlBmr^ 
i^vious piaeuce;; an Itain gnl co^d 5horUge,;or bartais and 
SladiaorPaiistiiiiiigetin^d,;W, opjkniteha^to/tadTn aiqueufcWE'E^EE

..riEtrassis;
FMSHi rSrSS-SE

rwSSS
Sis£SS^.«u^a.|,S^al

bpemUon. -We had Snot bn^tjuininfle
j^esTo^doti^jtwosh^^^:

V eiionn9us:riHimber^9f-n^8^i^l^^ wotth^r:

-£™S.s-£ -sr=i--
'ESs^^SSKiSSE’SSISSigl^wB
si5i!SSgEgli@Se3!S!SfiSS^^
ssrsi'aas: i-shiiir-'ifSs;.vt!^ andjOheats,;bnt;lhat4shot»

Hie hen Member next dealt with the p^^l* m Europe for «00 years »ni«.fesECjV^oni;;o£rioldsmidis,:|iins^Eandr.{;,^.*^
diirlKrs.,The rcaspn;for our relui%n<»,tp, and" lhi;eheap! way ot.dealing

sST£'ss“"s,'";

ss-sss

,:\r.;Y-'''''S.'S'■ ;';'■ -T^'"/- ;■-■■•■.'
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meSiaiief SecreUryJ « mdcniured to the employer for a
■ iAjifbf the adiniBion/off'ddntinenlal •,'4wfiu:pe™4 Piff.^M' t‘<vii»i, .yir-ibiddieh accent- itodSaboul lhcsdangeBi idst^ 

ability wiU diend npoo-the djntrantions? andfeUowtrayMeraT'^ysay.Keteiliat 
E ■ teicanjinakesto;4beiGilonysand;>of; «theyi.are;extiemely;;eleyefVped]^eEwlid
: V eburie/ u^ tiieh'owni security - r^d

andjhe backgraand of the ediratry fiom Tories dfcmembers of ratherjelassylpolb
which they come sides. However, let that pass. ^

s Finally, Siti I dcay that the: Paper As lihave already explained, secinily 
: . ;aiiiied' even SsKretlyi- ■atSlhe Voflidal -dis-. chi^ arc made .in -resi^. of aU ,app|i- 

sedittsjenicnt of Aato immiipation. 1 wH^ cauls for . permanent and 'tempor^ 
qualify this. Sir, by tayiog that immigra- immigration.

' Tion;:orUie;artiian;ratepityfrdiii;ev^s; :.;=Now, SiiUielionlAfiicaii Rifieiita- 
■ ssomeeT^^^^ tive; sMivsGikonyi. I miisfyaa^ (fflte

; - .than; itdiMi been jndhe pmtT^d that sfraiUy .that, thesattaek/he madbson ithe 
.;pr»^^ye^n^,llm:Ioeal.^Sas eommiiiiitysdid' himsivei ,little
'si' luiedit.tel himSfeflccf.upoh the'serVies

" by ' Asian: : pott^^!!s,froin>oiilside,thii.Colony , Sbitsiuessmen and: Asians sho4cepets, 
s the 'As^ni

immijpWipii schen^'irrbe Qoyeniracnl ar^; and How veiy sjpwe^- wbuld 
haivnoa plansv for -^mass immi^lion, ImVc been the prbgr^ b£the biit
dlher.from.Britofnvor fromjhc^conti. :fof:theimtmtlve.anbtpeisevMice;'uhder
nentr or>frpm; thc: .Aslan countries, ot jjardKand exacting conditions,' of 'these 
,lhe.C<nniMnwedth/lt iis B^poUcy'of the ;^bplc;'. ■' * : ' ■■ -
Government,‘as rthlnk has been 1^ ac y« .v . p ^ v
abundanUy clear in.ithc coinse of this ^ entry ;of Europeans from

. vfryi.Iong debate/ that inlendingf inuni-’ ^
’grant* thouldr be assesad .individually in Wfr'wiich; was the ^second point he 

‘ the- light - : of E thcir-i own -merits and repeat that the Government will
qutUtics,'and“'of-the employment they S*''* . an undertaking: to ..exclude
have1b.iakc;up; Jndccd;-Sir,l.h^y see ■

SX?,:s;s,='.s:- '
: <beda of tbe Asian Mnslim .pioheOT 'il

" "“hb fl» bon -Member wnh aU he said about tbe early
'^‘•'5,“* ibe meniWhoimrnlejUw - e

h nrS^k * alf^dy dealt-with hla'eto- -

:gigi|^3Sisg|f|sapiK^

ai'Ss''"—-—.sisKis; tsr-BSHs
1-%
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m.. Chief-Sccrelary] t.> ' made. He added that he is convinced

SSSiSS SErSSS ■
ffcStTr.'Ss^i'i.; ;xsrKi.“.ffss^
^n imnligrant should not be ex- sonal assurance that that is not so. ^ ‘
Kdea.‘’teefi-Al^wwcre -ofiithe?iPrihciiialKIraiiii^on- 

:^fi!kiow!eage,pf ^nglistfqjrhrai-’Offlcw.s«li-in%^ be extensiye.%nt-theyA:s 
:<>Ht^Ws:-'!>lW™Scffectwe^/;:,: mil;-be-based-on dfe

S'e e“ t;.’L?o' Sf
„-i- — ix'i t 

sjrrur^^ia^ormrdt grer^oSriride'^'tS's.ii:iriss^sr-"-*
^r-UEr^re-Jiiis!
£'t“K.".!Ti?bi'S.Sii‘ yi<"iS^».n-« ,,
iriiS-afSTS .ss:ss£."SM
t sSlement of thnt>sort IS not capable economy of the counlfy and will bring ; 
ot'precise -delinition in legal -terms. .V lminoeiise^adrantagesHo lTOd people,'in-f 

■-siSeViioni'hfembef-fbr: Western Area.V; :ss~ri sssss .
--:t™-pf;.thbWper;Wero,hbfc:thg«tS:v:SiH=I?l^^
-jcIsinrstiaifiaeeisibMFlSieFWftetsjw^eT^BHaon::^^
T; ■#; Mainination for certainly - two • MiKTsrea for AoRiarLTORE. '
Kh““hon "MembSs*^ this'^^^^^ Animal Husbandry .wd Water Re-; --Blundell): Divide. . ..

He went on to say., that'no sane. d^'not^ X"

ssr urth'^e^^Stis-'itrma'sr -
;:nSn.‘"‘ — •“ : ^ comple. . —

He said, a matter in which he has ail ° Uic adjouraraent of which
;g;^pathy that he regards the present n
£^'t a»?h“:»“^ ,„,ODRNMBNT MOTfON

“«e“^Se”’lLSStwi““A5‘’V«p?^S Group CAPTAiNte«S|^Mr.S^^. . 
Nil been ,he old fashioned tyrannical f beg to move the
N^“g:t™'ld“^fh"n funrforVsSngrSatterawhichU

i rfhe Chief Seefefiry] ’ Subs*’’f IHn Countaliof-MinistSs
thaf^wbuii 'indeed lead to the pro- and that I'was entirely responsible for 
blblUdn of entry of any artisans from the adverse decision
s"no^TeS^h^n:'’' .n'i:^r^sru?derrL“^^;fw"m”c^

The bon Member also referrrf to the I fear escaped me. •; -m,
mblfle\°hmt^^ “The Nominated Member, m

thcffle vand to‘refer -die him Cower brought into-lhe';lTOeIi^tso
: more ;our' o!d : friend,^m^
Cheeseman. Let nie assure him that there

:;;;:;ba:s 8iie«h:;Iet;him;Slick ;to'i»lidcsr he-i:piisjsf.! wi-i Jo ^ «p^
is no theologian, vouched for by some responsible person

The'hoii. Nominated Member, Mr. ia tbe Colohk. pr atileast'to'HaveJtheir 
:; tyson.' madi :soihe valuab!e;rtmarla: i "

-share lii3'regrettlutft:uniofcpractirable.“;B“;i““™;h“™:hTO^ 
to have iatertemtorial uniformityibut l. *9 ?(”I:.W *““>1?)* .
aaiire-hbfcMerabeia^ VM . '-He also referred to pressure from'diit-

\ Case. His'fear'bf an unemployable.local: i side and asked for an ■ assurance , Weil, 
raidenf.population:i^l not,.Ifrope,-be ; Sir, I need hardlyisay it is ceftaiSljr not 

-realired, f inust-emphislie here thatthcrc : Ihe iiitentidn of Goverphieul that'Kenya 
Wii! I* no protecUon of inefflcieiicy, and:, sbm^ ::’become ; a iduhipmg ..piari ‘for 
:ao:atIempt to insulate local-men against tbbusands . of displaced." pCraons- in 

.JSSBl*JUon Eufope/br.ihdeai'fdr.tHe'thousaiids'cf
-:raOT:-«periencoi::oii6ido work».::'rt^ whicH 'stailsticiahsrwh’o
point .is. that protection is not enough... .speak with some: authority.^^ray will 

; ,.We have to.M people in such a way soon;be found in .the: Asian .coatine’nt:
. .^t^ey^ - ^lbu ho„.. Member:for Nairobi.

. j ot . A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o^>‘ fi‘Onous temper/Vcm, gave US our
la-’Af5'’'-"'B'' this, especiajly to usualtollickidg quarter of an hour, alas,

-.^.iiildliu there waitfS'to°^MaVd^'’Ta:?cJ^w®?“^'j““^
; i^oidy-things: tlMoIrLSSSe?;^'«M “'=H<w

Uoo above ■ alt that cxtniotdiSy’-iSifkS get 1 employment
: g>'‘g,°idgd_dgiinUo:see-the.hS!^^S-^J9.y9bfe.f;n:W^^  ̂

'rv-jjffieT^msr-of’apliiuUon and. dis-s: “ahniiutlon. '’IhhTUr^- thing'which b K'S!i^-?j“ ;W9ertafa'ng,^^^^^
Af'icans. Please do whS “"Ployment everyf Afriian r r

rm^TorSe;^' srr ■>"'S"uip»Sn^£’;^.r5
infomted and well-balanced speeih. standstill in immigra-

, The hen Member for the Coast who ftf S “W ^UartCr. May I aiyVf think 
? « is noVyilh'UL atiempW^^ ; W ^^'cW'l'upmmgfor thf honi'M

‘.sV’.v
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5Mbup'&plim'.SnEWWff?r^S§£|:Si^^or^nUiili^ure'ofjSas'Safc^
■ tf-UM ■But=Kt^ilI>wm'>«>or^;.; lhp»-Unofflrals:v3rere;ta entaiinlojceri®';:/

6^ othcr’sp«ches;madei,-meanmg otfeffleeUTO -.
,?fa time that, the matter is brought out responsibility. ■■ .-ir.,, ,
"his^ay. Now. Sir. ie must understand where

£T=cE'£S-r: ss:-.'4!rHH"i
iSS‘.=£.!M bli

Cwbrnonne^eL'^lirunSeJce ^^u”J “i'e e^ytlnr
i„4he Government,!and I amiitftmd Uiat
Ihor failure to give clar replies on the ,he views of Goverament tn mak.ogS
^mteil have raisedrOTllcau^^yedij- .
quist in the country ^nemUy. Lyttelton’ Plan with reference to these

: ;t ihihi Sir;;tHe?positidh has:gqt:w be ' conyenUons andiwit^refemna tb cdUec^ ^ 
irapted that UnoBicial Ministers cannot tive responsibility? To what extent are 
have it both ways. If they accept lion. iMembem. who have'.become 
Miiusterfil -appointments. £lhcy. ,,,inusL . Ministers iniGoverament,,f^vin;spile.r, : 
accept the disadvantages which go with of collective responsibility, in spite of 
Itiat appointment asiitiuchrhsithey tip, the cpnyentipnSiiftpHsayt£ttinp:;vyhich,3n9L^^^ 
advantage5,:'rhcyitannot,have,their.aike ; being in support of GovernraenVs poUcy,- -;; 
and eat it too, andafthey,wish to express - must r’ bc-^PpntraryjjJpJ OovetnmeM’ss^ 
imspoiisibie ■ viem,::, and •: break,,,, their policy? To;; whatexteiitr afe; they _ftw , 
undertakings, if theyfeel that way.rwell, really to propose.-the-'abplution pf ,an , , - 
ia:.thatcS,ther should: not ^accept Ordef;:it.,,Pout.cil,yyhich?Erplectspie:: ,, ,

:«iaga!aa“5£|sigi^^si:
,: ,inlrodu«d ,tW61yearsp^^^^^^^ onlsA <„„y „£ ,hc Government t is t™_

an experiment We were so informed ihatihereisanOrderinCouneilprot^- 
i ; ^ diaS ’in'rt^tMd iiantl i'we /so' i jng the’Highlands, but it is also true tlut ■

:;, ,'M^rstond?and:ap intend; it to; i;™aid tfl: „ ,h^„ is~a ,ilaw*whic^
be-as an experiment, and, in tW views ,,ars of magistrates, but certain 

“™d:<>™.Fd’very;dpubtful exwfic; ,^igis,aa:;hiye::sto^
;, ^ntrbut icertaiilly ■ undepjpbseryatiQ^ ..itian; Minisieis shtmld; ^;be;aUtwrt.,; :; 

,:*rnnst;^exaclly;what;tt;meat«,Pndi,,,,a;:,^
: « is gomg to succeed,,anf hpw' ,.against Itbe.law !of,'lhe ;cpunlW^^^
i w a hiilure wUch' shpuId iK ^»,;;Ster;:* ;eh(jtleB tb;ex|^;hb^one aide. on one law, certainly another'Munster

An essential Item of this cxperinieni, is eaUlW 
Mr. Sp^l5^ Sras of co^ iliaVm^ecI uothtt tlaw. After *aUr. v*aU,isuWCpng

^^Uons and still retain their constitu- of the'

23-, -

ii > ■.. iiiiiitia-Ml - tion to children of all,races Istudyina
tte^ldsfactory reply ' together".

by, the Government earlier' <^0S' "! The next item reads, "On the question 
response to my Qumtion number HU. jaid the Indian cora-

I regret very much that the Govern- munity strongly beUeved,that,there was 
S' S menlVrcpiy ™ eyaave,in ihe;tadrem' npjustfflcaliomjWhatsMvef fpt; relaj^gt ■ ;
‘ ' and Piade'np. alteropt whatstKyer-ito , in any fprrnTiraciali.discrinauiatidh' hi- 

;S ^covcf:tlKispecifie:'poinis:rai5ed;by:;!ne; :; regMd tb,ae:^uisitipn!;bf:andSi^r 
“ S-l am,'of course, etichanleddo'khpw -tte in .the.tpmiships 'pf by. agticuljnraljiir-

Ihc Council of Ministers haie confidence poses".
kno'£‘lha“b“'un'f;riinalely'« dS^no“ Now, Sir, it does seem to me that the 
ons^ the quite cIwFand fe hon.‘ As,>an Minisler^cleariy advpcatedg'if '
troiivWhlch'l putTto‘doverarneriti^m
I askea ^tm’;',whether', concernvthreevof .thewatlers'^liidiVare ‘ 
Council,'wbghlzirigcoUecavelreis^^^ barr^;underthe;LytteItoh':PIari'amngei
blllty a# a Council of Mmistere, arc to menu until I960. 
iiwept:;iHe:vvic^!cxpre5sd '-' dther" Uhoffiaal,: Mihuiers^Vh^^^
Atlan:;Mltils!c'f'iWllhout' PoHfolio,^ at a doubt, spoken On thwe matters,' but, so
meeting held " atthe'Peat Merriorial far as I am aware, in so doing, they:have. 
Library ph'the, l2|h';’o^^^ as'repre* been J either '.supporUng -i the’ i-pr»c^

: sehtirig: theivlewvahd IntcnIionsV of Government- policy^ brMeIse-' they’d:have 
aovcrnment.- Mlicularly in^ TO^ been supporUng the omo and to 

:: .Wlan^ toimulli-racial/cducation have not'been .adyocaUngmny changetm;
and-to the Common Roll. the y/«o in so far as these parlicu*
:'-j'Nowi, Sir." f .S IM subjects nre .concerried.whichsare re-

, now, tpslatejqiille .clearly whether they I ■ fcrrctl dp in the Lyttelton ‘Plan;; 
are Jn , agreement .with the . statements; Now; Sir, the convention I"have re- 

‘ nt,lribujed:to:tlieMaii;.Ministcr:without 'ferred to, requires Ministers'to-support 
Portfdlio in the course of his speech on Government diolicy in .public: and in 
lij' ‘l?,'.i'-?ivApnl. .fwlll read’nowin'fewprivate;;Oovcmmcht’s:pdbcy:dn.'regard to

J bfth^^
^,«'nmiwpodrf^^nodpub|J.ejsi)l.b8ye.^lojhe.hon>Asiaii.MitiisteirwithbufIhirt^
- an oppottuiuly oHaying so. folio, I thmk we are clearly enUtled hi ~t

'Ihh is Ub Brit dneV’^Kere was'ip-'-'„ hope that the_plause-whea;Mr.-J‘atel added; frhettddref^“.l*'’^i'.*‘‘®i??^t«?WRjtd'!ax5npwyK5
r: •; fwoldd'heivety: eSentiglilnimV view'to^

^rnmaice dbetmidns of wa^ and iiieans Pohey. ,
P*’“-i'^dn'rbllI'have'nlready%ki^ ' 

v«yi atteihutiil ;
theiviewsibt

i Noiv,, iHe iicxt ’rcfctraiie is- "If ihi™ ..““ “"domngia brpach of the ebtiven- .

of; imparting eduation to ^ Sr'’J

IWiiingairetybKMjJ*^^
yi'- i.';*™-^'!'‘*.;«™4l#m;sufe:;heiis;:nware



I
___ ,.,. . ^ . ..........
[Mr. Cooke] ' Sir.IeupporttheMoUon.

(Mro^nsa^rr-s^ ■
ovstal^clear that if he made;the«!pointa :of. JinyMUv ana:«ammY.-^Wini..^.i 

: |&>s^h they, must hei Govemmpt^^^^^^ 
policy, because that IS the only pohey he .s no farce It » the Govanm™ 
,^'sllowcd to discuss in public? of this country. I will also^o™ '

Now I put It to the Council Mr **“ Member for Aberdare that as an 
Si^eJ.Uu^ that is Ste obvious and only “ « ”ot a failure. It is a
fen l‘^so“‘hir“f?Sse1 ^^^"^rJL^retus^
2.crai. SSetr?
‘ Now, when Mr. Aneurin Bevan com- ciple bfcoalitio'n ihaUiSmonaotirmdi 
™„ed a similar error »me time ago mT piSS onhre“^^^^^^
M ™ airtmnly tauleSi^ oi^ medals good ot.theCouhhy;; is:thi ij&t wW* ;

. by his party;:^:we fee that^if: our ; i,,forras,thetGoyeriunei«,;asrednstUuted:;^ 
/ialetpielation ofMmrtytt^tonVins^c-; ia,the;,Councii:MMihi3tersy<i;dajv,Ab.‘ ■

bom are. not correct!-then: .the whole -to beeU:;saidJn;iKe:reply,iand3y iny , -
L^lclldn setup rs a complete.ferce, be- ; hon. friendiJ.ite;;Clue^ Samcliyl^he. ' ] 
cause any Mmisto.^n, .at any-timey-go reply,to :the;questid!fcit'.isJS.nojwayJn:^^^^^^^^^
outand express indmduid-yiews.which .xodaisl«.: withao. cda!iti6^^ 
m.not .the views .of, Government. Then that memberJ of the;coalitioii: whb,repreT . •
we would have withm-tjie Council M sent groups. coirunimitiiaiicqnstitueniaM;; 
M,ioisJers. :a grrat gulf , fixed;, and,,that what haye you; that they, shquid.idiscufs, 
could not possibly lead- to:,elBciency-if represenl,,,the,:yiews!ot!theiticoromimi- 
jhe Ministers, themselves, have.such wide has. their long-tcim aimsMoibe pursued. 
,#^ence qf yieiys-it must,Iead.to the ,n due course
mefficjcnt government of this country. It Now, Sir. there was no suggesUon, as

;|^HS3S!2Si:,g5Si;^

iKia‘SzrsS-1 ."“•r.'srss
:.!fe5JSS@g*SS j ?iS *
::.:pSi;SSSag^

; !!^”;On;the%most;inipqtlqnt;'sub]ectS : ;'fHh SPEAkE8.;:(Sir:,Ferdinaqd.;!C^eni 
, this county at the 1^^^^ dish-Bentinck): ;me,:hqn,, Minhte tos,,, ^

cabinet?:,It: IS ndt:iyen7way:,ond..;in.,the;«qcedurCjqt,; ,
:&J‘“>5?d;‘?..rows.,to;disagtfeinen^. the CouncU,,heh 

attd, to .every,iqther;undqt v^
™We strata^: that cotUd .possibly

'*S^‘“);.^inetr&;even,if.Weact»pt vubs GouiicU,have;;fiadttheit:|^^ 
torn"; v Y? Spealo and nnw H u the mm of the hon,

tmuunccs. , statements, Mr, Speaker. Sir?

sr£SSis£:« basis ?t fiaiichise to bSomd eiaai^: 
JS^’naK I aTSovinced. Sir. that Wore the elections of I960,"

^the hod;,>qiansMiii@*:'was.,pctfe^y:;: 
within, his.; n^ls'to ,cxpte^g,tbe^.^^^^
that he did. . ^

Mr. Cooke: He should mign. Mmislcrs in a similar^posittoh^have dbhe.
; Theiibasis of: lhe:;matler^.is::ithi8}:uthatSir^Uvam tiappy tp'rej^y to the^'hon.

Mover and the hon. Seconder.

taio^d in the fourth ji^graph o Ijmu^^.lhp- extent io; wWch they
replyr irflh; whichilhe.hon. Mover ex- can go outside those himts would ^ve 
nrttsed himself as *0 dissatisfied earlier lo depend on the issue itself, bn their 
to-day.‘'It ii in no v^ay inconsistrat with fiOpd sense and on the oveixiding heW of 
ihc^coafiUQn'prindplto-.bf tlteXylteiton mmnminmg:toe bMic prindplcs^orrto 
agreement, that communal representatives Lyttelton Agreement.’• *• - "

: five coi™unlfics.to be pursuedsin diie biis;refc^,cc^^
coutsc.u<t'Rcprcseat"‘meaning to make ““:'o m«'d_^ooIs.vThe pqhcymf the 
known, or to-interpret. . ' 5°'''^"’'.^, ?"■ vas :ixplained-.;by..the

hi .V V a I. ■ t hon. Minister for Education oil'theSir, lhc hon. M«nberwas repr^nUng 17lh May, 1955, in connexion-with the 
what he knew, and knows, to be , the debate on the Estimates and wai be found 
views ofv his conslituenis, Ihey are not under Head 30
thc;yiwj;ofr:the.:Obvemment, lbr^.the':^^^^ .......................
hon. Mem^r is governed,- to W l^r/.S^ke^^^

M,=aj“Kr,

t'f » bound to support Goverameni’s;£\‘r-assr.rc£:
WOUgh it ii^ that-legislation mmt “^f'^^i bB yicwsVodisome veiyvimf 
"b*:^v'!™i®^''t*“PI”me4:f'-:;::.v..i*.'l'’^^;P“bUcinwU^;,in:, this; country,,
: ..tliiiur Conams mciiiil of': W ■tbii;;intoucUoni
«pr^ta!loii;:Here^as the
beiS:know, allMinisien are vbm^S Sv ,;i.i bis:,views oh-.policies,
jbb'ttms; “f: the .Sessioiiarpa^^^:^ h, Wm mid“V°“'''i™™“‘ ^

; Wc Paper, paragraph iO; 'of which “bvioualy gethng.away from;
’' M/oUciwEv^f^^^SiiS - “‘a 'verythinggl.e;4,was:
;: ''‘"Miwaibers'.to^^ S ■ bteakiiig. both iini the;

mg W Ktve.aa menibet. ifte Waim- ' sSii!^'^ P^icular' io-

'>»»« .n the piiiperiion of member. p"riM?iK“ sStth^

■3w

. My. hon,. friend, the Asian i Minister 
without'; Pqnfolio;K did. :totthtioii:;,;this 
roaUer;5'Hekditoto^Tit.'hs,(many;d^^^

of: the .White Paper andj to jmala. osrtain 
within
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'-^'“»SMtnhtww«HOat«P^
^ th=::

r tStto^llfrerffcn K(Cri«ibf: as^;Goy«nn»ent po icy:; ^ .IJ say.J.Mr.

■'C‘«'S£'™ ~ S “ ‘“fs ^v
: SgS‘5S@!S;E5S

VarjumtoteThls-SisWnof:;i :pWnt: 'of a coallUon^nciplcjnforme^ 9^m: 
Orders ali;'aor is U i poiatiotexpliaa-: fMn^nd.io.nt:MRrp^;do.;tha,MlpUon 
Uohfrf my'lwd.i:fntnd's words; He, U ot,;the.copnlrys :prpblema.,to thC ibrat 
^to'jby yyayiof'argamiat,'frora:the possible; advantoge,lpf.iaU; rapes, m the 

' report:of:Uie speech rot the boa. fXsian ■
Mlnisieriand I sus^t, Mr, Speaker, it - The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand; Caven- 
isrhof'a'ppint'of orto and neither is it dish-Bentinck):.. The, baltan-hoPr .has, 
O'poiOtrofr^tsonal'ciplahatidn: , now, elapsed.':The: question; is .lhatrthe
‘"Tiib''Spe«ek (Slr'Ferdinand Caven- Couocii do.tiow adjoitni. 
dishiBentinclO: You niar proceed,-Mr; Question proposal, r , 
GnffitBToho:''- The.question was putnnd carried,^ 1
'•TitE:‘-MiNistER’;ro^ Leoal Amins ' ; ' TO
(Mr: .Grifilth-Iones); As ;I; was saying Proceduheon Division being Galled 
whenT was so abruptly interrupted, Mr. The' Speakeii (Sir Ferdiiiand rCaven-
Speaker, the hon, Asian Minister did not, dish-Bcntinck); There has been some 
as I uildenland his speech, advocate for discussion on the question of the House 
hnmedlatp iinplementatioh; anything: in dividing on Grder No, Sibecause-F'said, 
.repugnan«;w 'GEy'™ioenl’Sf:Pollcy.; aflhe tim^-that'Tthought'a divisiOnSwas

A^tTeasonableTtpfaap'J^^
" . 1 . , stand; I therefore want to ni^erour

fBitBD -■ '-'nrA>;B>livMv''ikTZ^—' 1-- •• -•■•• iw-'? t - 2

ifJeim'tpu- W:-
.. Thunday. 26th April,- 1956 : the past year, using it as a guide to the

.tsss--
PAPERS LAID successfully and the problems

«„g Papers were laid on the ^rf evt;

Estimate of Revenue and Ex^mh- people.'^ * “
SIS j-

Development Estimate for the year iialeXT prSlinterforLSeS 
1956-57 (Sections I and II). do not deal with real achievement.: !
(By the Minisier eor Jinance and hope later, in this speech to prove, by
:« i*DEVELOPM^ (MrC Vasey)) means of yet more examples, the

failaciOtisnes's-'of, these , argumeitts.' li is 
ehcouraging::to:tind; thiU'amindepehdent;'?;;: 
body; oC-^taperts-..have- cOnflrmedjithe 'r.v 
views of: myself aitdmt'rny advisers.oh;

. , , the Tuttireof :;-Kenya.i.Tbe'> EconomisU ; 
Intelligence Unit which wa, commis
sioned by the East-Africaii-Railways and 
Harbours Administrationito(carry;,out'a-'

‘T’

>'

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY, 
v j Order for,Cpmmittee.read.

MOTION
(■That Mr. Sfe^ucer do Now Leave 

THE Chair
The Minist]» FOR Finance AND si^ey to .i^abUsh^^

DEvEopAffiNT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Spealcer, trade ahd.iiidiistry m British East Africa»^
I beg to move that Mr. Speaker do how with'spedal reference^toHhe future ,pror'^ C 
' ' I grammiDg of the traosporl mdusiry, *

__  assessed, the economic growth ipotcnUal
...... ,... am; now presenting cover of Kenya to be extremely soundly based.

!S!;rfnodasta_ulygl95gt^h6|3()i'-4^I?^“ -------

^yy^b'Cimn'fApplam^X/i,
jThe EstIniates of. Revenue and Experi-

................. .. '
ili^l957.?rhis'wffl::be'the‘'aftKiBudgei(-^
Thave bad the-tM ”of':t)f^^ to country and they calculated thatnt will 
the Council. I would wish at this stage be from agriculture that we can «pect 
to'sckncwledge thc; work (dKhir those i-WSRchieyq ourif^l^-increare^ ta
f«rs;;bTOfeYcisl^iteponslbleffr)r;;,^rts,(»«!«;«
lM'!producti6tf'of:;thW'Estinmte3-.and':Tbat, weiW;boi»-tfS«?““tomress mv;aiibreciaubn td'the'Secre- ' dxpenditure on iraports.!.. V ; ;

., development of our «onomy, I would
'. Ihfa ;wi!l: : be -Them': BfthK-Budgor ( in recommend,a-.pctusal-.of .the..reprtjpt ,;..

;»'yeariL S buidcnito which hi becn'Nhe Economist ;IntcUigcnco.;Uriir
(«to , recbinmeuiUng;thi3i:)Eould,oy lh« :

V-ddiire: as, weil- aklthe; ehang(W)v«ito!'a;; encouraged :,that:;,those.ofrus-;^o,are,-;,. , 
TWistcHah system'abd!-|hcVprocess-ot: ■-s^^^

PdfecUng as far, as possible the system tryN “ 'baft the future, have liad oM, , 
:«finaacial controI;T oin surt!, therefore; bench marks and our own forecasts 

j UBl the Council would wish me to place coafiraicd. ‘
:;('on^,teap^yeciaUoiToftheU-efterts;,,:>;tllh?m6sf';ahnpfc;and;!d^^

W achievements, carried through with assessment of the economic 
13:W= iR^ditipnrtovthe'vnumber:. ofahy>c()uhtfy;(U Tp^be-foundsin:
,;»;^p.:begaiV;;,th^-oper^ns, m ^SoJlal Jaccbimtky^';?fts(r,,:,.,-?-i&v..,3,,;--:-;.,:;-inn;,;'t,;a;;;forirt'tKe;haaonEl;hicointIn^yaw.;
dirt A — cusioirr it'thtf timdfpf ‘“SWJSwSw S''“* Budget statement to give the CouncU ; xif geographical inojme «tiraa|M .w^,

1» review of economic conditions during start in 1947. For to^lay, I have been

liSPiSPIS^
' The,; ,Aupport oryho' challbiim-his'debisibli-

W UIO Lyiiclioa Agreement, before not desire a division". In this OasCi'bbn-

departure froiifde s»Sh^S3,?n and I'cobM^^^
5wd“i!i^”^s.;^b»cb.fT;hi diviru.’"" !“

'ah'mw^^i^iunS'barti'of'f*”'' "l’ ADJOURNMENT ■ 
tobeconai^uvifeSlfe' whSkS^"‘5

■I960.



^ K^YA^UblttATlVB^cbUNCiL ^;' GmertirMfit and'SuildlhgAgriculture dnd-Commate 2$4 . ■ ■ •'. ,■., ^. Agr^ijm ;^
rjli! Minister for Finimqe and Agnculture is . one ,sector -of the
KDeV^dpment] I * : , i - ecqnomy.whicH wecan'cXRress involunie

, .percent and in: 1952 wap oifly 10.8 , as.,welli.a5;.^ue;jft!nas,:^^^^^
.inBdenti Tbere hastbeenia st^y,ex(mT OTmiare, chai^:fio^vy^^
rjioo'eWr since lOdV^aiidiwe.lqok.'tdsthe .terms: o£'dons:ior(ljagS;6£.producaTTiiq 
ijiniifiicturing: industries? wheat ,production.: for; lirVCTOpvy^
nie-in the’years to come. , i 1955/56 , wia,,.uafortuhalely,'.'poor.^-^^^
ISe Government,scetp^as rinn™^ “tSSt^S^
considerable expansionpartly as a result condition in.the.i^t,.bul.thisy(arthe 
et the increased nurabe^ employ^, I extent has been greater,

X Bid last year Jat my advisers,did_not tlme- Ai a result?otthnincr^^ ihiaCte- 
- cobsider that the back .payments which age,'it was.top^lid-tbafithedotal.pmi 

provided to civil semnts-ns a ductiOn of Wheat Would be gmater-than 
l^ltof^e^ac^tancc rf lho rwqim ips the‘1954/55 tf69/ yeir,>AwheiiHit 
mendations of the Lidbury Report should amdunted to dvei 132/100 tons.:The final 
eafer'into the geographical' income for oui-turaof <th'e present- cropi’ftils 
1954. This amount was left out of the believed, .vrill be much* ■smaUer.' m^ 
6^, although it was-my opinion that shortfall, cbmparea with' last ycir, may 
there had been some anticipaUon of this pp tpe 25,000 tons-.andi
increase and that the expectancy had if that iV so, we shaUi have to; import 
imtrted into consumption expenditure, during the coming year a quantity : of 
We have, therefore, had to tiiciude m wheat to meet the demands of the popu* 
tlic present geographical income figures These demands arc, ' of ^course;
tiic arrears of salary granted to members inerting as the standanJ of living of 
of the public service. In 1955 the Oov- the majority of our population improves, 
eminent account as a proportion of the This is the type'of problem . which 
geo^phical income represented 13 per constantly faces agriculture and, in spite 
cent or a total of £20.0 million. of every care and attention, weather

factors will still have their outstanding 
The building and construction industry ^nd seriously ' influaiw ■: and

had: a very satisfactory year with jeopardize the plans and: aciiviUes of any 
iM^,. boUi in the number of farthing -immunity. ^ ^ 
e^y^ .and; worK done, It ;fa .only, a

^?VyCH^f^>tfflffljj»^-than:-m-th^past^yCTr^ah^{totiJtpr^^i^^ 
^^Xall^thepactiyities.pfflhe^b^ abn^-is’ beUevedirto 

iadfistrj^ but the buUding ahd<W»nsWc- I^3,500^i’tbns,'^compi^
"''^ 'stretched almprt. to; tons in^the weyjbus crop year.’* • •

ftltij also- my custom > to give, an, iodi- fOUghly :i1m Srae oriler’M 
afibo of thi advantages wWclf came 10 beiag a ^fOCbJoB toase Wl^b, 
therecipientsnf the incomes arisinglroiii small, is,,vyelcomfc. Pyretompi , „ 
.Owe agricultural, industiial and, com^ fibo. ajlhough nQrimpr9myf;.M^^:/netcjri activiUes. : In', 1954,: wages, and ,r lb:nnage/.fi, o£ .connderabfc
islitira totaHed,f49.9:mimon orinrariy as an ex^tt crop, mid Ihep^ucjidn^ 
40|per centiof the gcographical inlSme. Mlimatcd.to WCf 
la.fl955 the total^was £64.0 miUion atid tons m 1954,to VPO id ,1^55, The.pfg- 
Ibe relaUvc importance had risen to 42 duction of tra has shown a steady expap- 
P« :«nt of the geographical income, sidn over the 
Oy^ profits and suipluses.tose.m ab- iroprov^ ^ ^
SssfcKrit ;s.“o: 'SB S' gr s 
’glSSSS'ligsP 3S;fiS5K^I5»

4e,geograpliiral';TOcoroo:ot,Ken^a 
W .risen by .about, IS pefbeif ■during a,;But?it?U: cofl«e,?.tlie.^t^i^ « 
^-yKir,1955: This is' indeed a satisfac- wWch T have left ,nntU;fte ^ 
^expansion and cannot be; Considered has been the most hutstan^g oM oOT 
Impurely the: result:of fnfiatidaary

SHHslSS
into amount fii^vpppulation changes, 

nulc haUu^ for I955is but£burmoriths the cash output per capita has increased 
b^'^and we; cannot.Vexped to be as in real terms,from i^ in^ WS to about 
ESral :ih our :imbw^ as in more £13i in 1955, so. that we caji say .that 
develops countries. There are some who on the avcrattf*.the real geb^phical 
preuroe’ that 'it is mainly price change income per haB has increased'by over 
wfaidt have formed the basis of^ our two-thirds in-'#sb terms from 1948 to 
economic grbwth. There is no known 1955. 
way of: ccuvertlng tons of wheat and 
soda and adding them to the real value calcufatdTto 
of services from hotels and tourism ex
cept, in money terms. This meUuxi of 
using money terms is in force to calculat
ing our g«^phicai income, but to 
satisfy the wishes of all of us, I have 
arranged for these 'mcome statistics to 
be deHated by the best price index avail
able, which is the cost of living index income from cereals, there has been an 
for Nairobi. I have taken only the cash overall expansion of some £7,000,000 or 
section of the geographical income into ^ I’cr cent rise. Most of this has 
account in die calculation. The results about from an expansion in the
are most interesting; Based on 1948j I am giving a more detailed
with an index of 100, the index of the statement on agricultural production in 
gec^phical income in 1954. deflated volume tenns and 1 shall, therefore, not 
for price change, was 60 per cent above 8ive other than national income figures 
the 1948 level and our first estimate for di® moment The African cash income 
1955 is, over 85 per cent higher than agricultural sales, including live-

'iho t^ .year. We, therefore, increased rtodc, has gone up by about £03 million, 
WT inci^, after aUowing for price m spite :9£ the reduction in ihwiries-from 
movOTeats, at J«at 85 per cent over the sale of maize. Hirtt ^ 'in eipan-

-Butg In the;prtsenlaadn of .these agu^ti^is^fi.hioreVi^ii^
.:lT>';nitUrii=lo ,OTmme^^

«»'. the Klinidlc P«ri Mnb mui*-,

ifcwiSs'iiSs
iStllS Prent.------ « fall of 3 per 'fritw of manpower and materials: which

‘•'0 “taot Of this expansion in 
ebinw'”’ ““t the trend of ’“™-1“ ™'“'
fSoS ' ^ “S»i" “PwniS “to ritamifacturing

Wtt"t> of ibe 3“'S*»fit»ttea,to,bavnb«fl totho

Ihe propoitioo.was Iks than 10

wereThe prelimii^ Klimate for’1955 is 
150,000,000, an increase 

compared witfi 4954.
ol*£15
.oopoq iof over £23 _

This is a considerable incre^e'and in 
percentage form represents about 19 per 
cent or the equivalent of the average 
expansion from 1948 to 1951.

In agriculture, in spite of a fall in

UC;
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nht MinWer for Finance and * production of whotoillt jncro?^ % 
< Ji.. , : 12 per cent; these figures; are jbase^ipn 

^ tyai31lieV23^06-ton, the sales^to^the : Kenya iGt^pperaUye

sSiTizr » SSSHfrs
African prbduaion^m cent and butter manufactured increased

: tons; small^bul increasing ahd encourag- by roughly the same amount. The dairy 
ini to all who hope to see an expansion industry is an industry which ■ has 
of the cash output of the African farmer, developed quickly and whose products 

; ^ are r^uired for the well-being of the
In agriculture U has, been Mffee wW^^ population.

. . has'^yen us that boost which we have 
lo much needed. The coffee market 
throughout the' world is, unfortunately, has not expanded during 1955. Compared 
at present in a very unstable statc. Thcrc with 1954, the total of slaughter cattle 
arc many producers of coffee In the from European farpiers delivered to the 
world, and Kenya, although important Kenya Meat Commission was almost 
iii iome ways, has Htile influence on the unchanged. We must, of course, remem- 
total volume of production. It is the her the effect of the Emergency in some 
decisions of other Governments which areas. There was also a fall away in the 
arc affecting the actlyities of the world production by the pig industry. In 1955 
coffee trade and, since these cannot be the number of bacooers handled declined 
forecast with any certainty, the business- from some 39,000 to 31,000, while pigs 
men are keeping their, stocks small. When of other types remained roughly the same 
one . runs down stocks, immediate in total number, 
demands hand over the initiative to the .
seller who can raise the current price Pro^iuction in
and gain from the availability of sup- '"any
plies, compared with the urgency of . P"^blcms of agriculture in the 
demand. Kenya has gained m this way ^reas are connected with sub-
from the early picking of her crop and activities of the individual farmer
the availability of supplies, but it is a maintain his family with the basic 
difficult and dangerpus task to try to fore- ^Pods^uff* of life from his own plot of 
cast what Uinsipre during the next yean addition, there Jibs been
-I!ii\l']fi^liPn«>hich.Kenja ofr crops-'for :sale,“<^^
for her coffee .paid in the early ‘o, £5,0 , million
months,of49«:when:t(»;e.-avera^’: dunng-the,/year;, eprnpared':;)^
for^coffee-rose .to.-over .noo per tom 1954. There has.ljeen a fall in
"H.'*.”8=.‘^ibe:-,Auctipas., 1^ .^'year ' fte “I® maize;- particularly in the

’ ^ ^y®^ arca, forthe same reasons as in
Payc.-mawn to: believe, on^ihe -European areas; It is. expected; that 

** Ae 1955/56 cotton crop will not be,more
f about i6,000 bales, which wUl be:20

not receive as' P" c«nf greater ihan in the: previous 
we did in 1954 still below-the 1952 anda954

hSrdIv J”!'* w (an l>?'l“8s.~Wattlc productioii has: ?on-
yem^ruSJ '™P ‘Ofrease and to bring in a
duclion wiU S™" ^ return tn the African producer.
Iow« prices ive ' >''<= siven of agricul-
receive a much smaller return. '“mbproduction have covered the whole

a»Sli^d ihS?’'*“5/''“

“me 70 her

i^ililinister lor Finance arid • The viUue;bt;:diir;»po*.shoii^^
flrjevadpmrat].- : encquraging;increase--:durmga9SSiftheggss'sisssss? ssasspsit :'

ss.ssj'SsSSf“oll*g farms or homes. As a result of couragmg to note also that by the end 
Saccutration of labour,, the denial of, the .yeim;not';Mb-the-coffee * 
rf feed crops and the close ■ herding'of 1955/56; dopH : had -beeii ,;Sexported 
iestock, there has been a reduction in throuai Mombasa ahA, ;lhetetore.:- .TO 
output in various areas.. The Troup should expect .'a. gpW vaue figure-,from 
emission on the dai^: indujry has cofe to beretunud indto'^itshst 
ihowB that milk producUou m the areas m l9S6. In value terms, coffee repre- 
SS by the Emergency fell slightly sented 35 per cent of oiif total dbiiiStic 
Seen 1952 and 1955, but the total ex,mr^ leaving^U behiad'th^'M^ 
ptoduetion rose by 11 per cent as a agncullural producte .which enter ; mtp 
ffiult of a rise in output of 70 per cent our export trade. Secorid_^m order of 
ia West Kenya. Without the Emergency importance was tea, which now repte- 
dairy producers in the troubled areas seats nearly It per cent of domestic 
may have been able to increase produc- exporU. In 1954, tea rose to; se^d 
6on at a similar rate and to have in- place and, in 1955, it maintained tls 
creased their incomes, standing. Fourth.in the list is sisal, the

price of which for Grade 1; continued to
The Kikuyu. Embn and Mem riibes "“'“““JoTorof sM 

in the Central Province have suffered

able shows that whilst in the Nyanza X SS
SSZSv/rithey.change;%

lirssssfise: •
^tred mtemally m the Antral Pro- ““ ."^.Tn^U^fnVy^'aire’hi"

toe was a considerable decline This ^ 3 ‘jjf' f tomr^xporiT'w;
fffret::Of :ihe,Emergency ,>vas, in,part, aX7„-.;rs'sS.rSj:- ™ -

more than £250,000, each.
y wish now to describe the major The average unit price of our ^ports 

<*“ges which took place in our external fell during 1955, Taking.the; ayerag^f 
JWitdurinr 1955.- Both our imports ahd all; the- pric«,,of,rtigri*lui^;Pr<>^^, 

-aports are vital,to out.weU-being and the 
Mrmore important-to , our economy pared wtlA “

illMiimssibly in many.develop1951 the comparable _fl^.Was,m 
htoiWia ratio of the ueoahiBhical while'in 1954 itvyas llS.'We are._th^ 

our external ^d-wi
«?ile was some 66 per cent, a high rafio. “Port* than. We did m 
but not one out bf liiie with: that found can only ' the
» ciunlries at a simUar stage of growjh. value - of; exports - by mcreasing, the

Meat- production, in European areas
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Kotejm.'D/./mjw^ 272 LsiT«i'er.£wi'( 274:'.'27I..Kol™:ii/7i«|W/«:
fjS'Mffiter for: Financeiana::.::: 
feasWopmena jr
jiaya! twcanse of the effect on: their, 
jaikareoimt'^ch, these .laiffsfre 
ahtftritti *eh Prlynte-purohasesi ithey, 
ai'eof flU- in ahy ffonhsij hfc^^^

for the .dKtinaUbn^f. the 
ioo& The^ irapprtrf; itons form an; 
eip^‘ trade and earn, mbncy.'r^ucing 
stni further oiir adverse balance of trade, 
lihbpc l have, by means of ihis simple 
aposilido, enlightened those whovdeare 
to give comment, and I surest that 
(tm are some who should study the 
bioDoi^cproblems a little more deeply, 
for ihw is more to the study bf ej^mal 
tiidr and the balance of payments than 
dmplc aritlmietic.

A developing country should not be 
uhaned of an excess of imports over 
aports. It is only by these means that 
^. economy can get the stimulus for 
rspd growth. If, in the past, the United 
Stales of America and the great 
Do^oions of the Commonwealth had 
DOt maintained large adverse balances 
wilS the United Kingdom, they would 

have grovra into important econo
mic units in world trade. Last year I 
Slated that: —

suade/ihe overseas investor,
the purchase of , .equipnientr.oriiby Jthe
cmploymenl;-.pf,.local,:,inhabitant8;»
help in developing this Colony.

in ;1955, iL IS estimated thalr'iS Tw cent ^ 
could be cl^ified?as producers' capital 
goods. This ■ is' hot a'very' ehli^teiiing 
tide perhaps, but it iriclude^ 'among 
other :things, .ail; the'machht^'^

for .'.agricuUure,: foUiog' stbeiTijf; raif- 
way^: cables: and ;,teiephdne' equipment 
fo^ .telecommunications* .and'-''ereiqrid 
generators Tot power.: 
these. impqfts::were on,hehnlfof,public 
authorities^ ^nd about a thirdlwefe:p^ 
cha^; for) private'‘ind«Ktniil,.cbn^s; 
About a third: of the HMiot all 
retained ^porU was. in-tfaVi foniii ’ ^ 
producer materials,.which;includes', 
ing stuffs, oils; and petrol, ai well as ihc 
multifarious items wWch gb to fonh !thc 
materials for industrial 'production.' It 
can be said, as a resiilt'.bf th'eSe aiuily^^ 
that some two-thirds of ourJmpbirts;^ve 
very little to do with direct'cphsumcr 
demand. ’ ’ '

rnie Miaistd'jfof Ftoibw 
Developnenl] ‘

:TOlumc,i shbuldrtheApi^^ 'trend con- 
ttouCjT^.weVfiaye done ln^<^ 
tlcuhi^y / frcniK bur ;^ee;^ Iffoductioii. 
Cbmpa^'withihe volume index^b^^^ 

1954,^ the index stood at 131 in 1955, 
l950;Wng taken as
-Otir irnpbrts conUniKd to rise in 

volume^ and total ralue. stained im- 
POrtSj .were! yalued; at - £6941 milUon. I 
have he^ ;a gr^t deal from certain 
people in, Kenya, whose criticisms are, I 
feel, mmetlmes boMd on politico! 
grounds rather than objective economic 
aiulyste, that; the adverse, balance of 
triide Is.enofinpus and demonstrates that 
Kenya is living on credit and not sup
porting itself. We have heard strong 
Fcmarb from those whose classification 
could, at the best, he termed neutral. I 
said last year:—

“It ii necessary to emphasize the 
statistical inadequacy of the informa
tion and express my belief that until 
we have firm figures of balance of 
payments statistics, we should not 
tare too deeply into the balance of 
trade figure of individual territories, 
but keep in mind that it is the East 
African balances which
primary importance."

example to the notice v of the ; (^un^. 
The Railways and Hwlxm': (
.tfjuion is ;]E^t: Afridm /and; its;.ceni^ 
wbrieshop and storia are, iii ■ iCen^;it
would be arbeadachc;indeed, i/^/aViot
of umiKessary / work and ^'te of ti^ 
to decide' whht items./of-.rolling-stock 
and what locomotives i should - be alio* 
cated to the Kenya or Uganda accounts, 
as these locomotives pull: their loads 
over the stretch of track from Mombasa 
to Kampala. I would not-wish for any. 
one to change the classification, and 
it would be of no advantage to Uganda, 
since these imports are on Government 
account and come in duty free. I am 
quite happy to haVe these imports allo
cated to Kenya, but I would ask that 
others understand that the total of 
Kenya’s imports include many items 
which are of use to other territories and 
are even used in other territories. The 
removal of these figures, and others 
which I shall give later, from the total 
of our imports would reduce not only 
our import totals, but also improve 
considerably the trade balance.

There are many other examples which 
a study of the trade accounts, coupled 
with general, economic knowledge, bring 

are of to light. I will not trouble honourable 
Members with many of (hw. :bul wc 

.^Jhe .pprLqfiMomh^ fa the^^^ --^opltomembtt.that a-hurab^ 
POftofEulAfricii^ealtog withes M'iu'Ss of iatettemlorial
which Mtm But=Afria£ MWiv A S M

V'Whlcii^aowrSirough th'e nok' p!’^T^*hts. I am informed that‘a[ .“EliitO-;l^;rai«ii<l,Tare;;used^T^
for ;ln|efterHloml >nlo:the Keoyh import ^
oaaiioas are :ant taritorira refoeUiOg aircraft of: ihter-
^Ihoul alleraUon in Ihc ™ “»« Md, if a ti!ah'« ,of

fj‘S™«l5.'^;tlrUch:retwtcn thk^
??J?t "h samirabIe document produced hPl, think:Kenya would

uhj Bfe, givB Piff '"“" tiot togoi .that 'Nto^^ is
craraples. A Study df the 'mSS wh?i ‘ra<lc 2md tourism for the 
Iramport equipment for of East Africa. Last year there
Hetbours shows lhat only some noom ^ Pt'^ons who came
hu^bedn allomied to SThii “any
J,*J’»"'is equipment, Nairobi, not

£13.7 million, or 20 , per cent, 1$ 
estimated to have mpresentpd consumer 
goods. If anything, this total is’aniovef-' 

.“Kenya is importing more than she. statement, since included in tbe-aagre-
if'P^ iand someone;,^; is j?aying gate arc aU prirate.^motarwC^/iwiririess^^---- -
^M/those impprts.^::We:pax'partIy:tofr sel^ refrigefatdre and mefal' fumirure ^ 
:%«ccss by means of.our inyis^ble and’fixlurei"'If #

reiufMitd^allbcate-s
Tiic. ^rtraaindeT-ris belweeh"h6tefa‘and'^]^vate'- ’i^

V up ofeapit^J^pw, ;an^iiiflqyL. or/tb disttover;-^elhM‘ithey«flb<m^fe 
1^ been maintained'?uridb;&^^ were 'Tih^^

Mmnihg of ^ post-xw-period.,ta pl^re. Theibericfit'Ofrtt'e-doub^:^
■I^ it is an inflow of capital as a® been pVen toihe’cdnriinH!^n^id^^a£^;^.„„^
ijcsult of-ihoneys-raised/bn thc'Loh* nO'^extrayfi^&nt^lalhSTare/made^hwjt f
’idon iharket. Some>of our irtipbrts\aTe imports ibf/capita good^ Wlf W 
fjlnpresent being financed'iore, fre" cohM^^
Majesty’s Government from the grants' earned by bur domestic exports-wid by^, _ 

/WdJoMs 'which have’been: made to our Invisible exports is-hot-being'S^_t' 
is being' on luxury goods. I said last’yearthat:^

sHiSliS/ .from pvMM w^ prepared ^opje in;tIw.?^Iopy ,wfa^,Mridi^; *
Wjioywt ,in: thiS;;Ccdphy,l.our iihpprts demand^-in bther'heiwiS'aSiWdliUS in- 

quickly;to somewherelaround foodi have?to^be inct-and; at'ipresut
,r y?l“® 9^ pur expbrts;;ij^ met ;Iafgely>thixm^ ':irop^ : <^
!f?i,9^spre-1939 /trends? proves that picce-goodsiof all sorls'stiil represent
mkexporfa • the highest pen»nlaget^ all:cafa^

in jmpdrts, for :Uafortu'naieiy. , goods .and arcr cquiv^ailT-to^some 
L^S.- very UtUeVeapit^ v.Sh.,.lZ per-.head'of

We have/raaiwgi^ population.” ■ . ; : ;
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m erogmnma -___________ Cgil o/ Ihing Imkx ZTt: 276
273 •: iiems oUIiriport^.^. - r

-fiS;S?Sfan^ploy«“ieJ5KiiW expansion.:
SIvS-We^nnot'wpecl- to nate since 1946 m :toduiE; many nndus-

' S:S!toMmi,of'consumer Boods. United Kingdom wtshine^dp invest 
i^Wtb 'o£^iis tKan £l million be- money. I speak now of tho. priiate 
tWMn 1954 and 1955 Is not phenomenal, investor who has brought m either 
h...,: . .money or machinery for; use• in this
J'wbidd like to end this surnt^^^ Colonyi for many of our imports are 

trade by commenting oh a number of rgaUy importations of capital, 
import items, the change in which be
tween 1954 and 195i has been of the 
order of 100. per cent. We had a con- capital equipment totalled £19.6 million 
sidcrable reducUon in our importation against £13.8 milUbn in 1954. These 
of food; mjdnly due to a reduction in figures are vafued c.!.f. and an extra 
the importation of sugar by 85 pef cent allowance must be made for installation 
from £1,650,000 to £900,000 and in rice, and other charges. During 1955, it is 
which fell by 300 per cent from £800,000 estimated that construction added to the 
to^£200,000. Th\re was a considerable value of capital formation of the order 
increase in the importation of manu- of £12,000,000. Included in the tolar are 
factored fertilizers, which increased by the costs of water supplies, electric
nearly 140 per cent or. by some £500,000. ........................
Impottalion of copper producer 
materials rose by sonic £140,000 or by 
over '300 per cent, while agricultural 
machinery and implements were valued services to provide detailed estimates for 
at 107 per cent higher than in 1954. one territory and almost impossible to 
Metal working machinery was 120 per say how a division should be made. The 
cent higher in value terms, while the best estimate we have been able to make 
importation of bicycles was 100 per cent and, if anything, it is on the conservative 
in numlxr and value. side, is that the grand total,: for all

have r^su^t^ S^mes;^ivate ^^imW^iduririg^he

/ tlojM- to banl^ptcy. as-'sbmb^ neofiie - ^p^valcnt to 25'per; ccht'.ol the■wml6'wBbWS#SS^

““ presT^mmes Which have hectt^progtBs- 
WW^P'fJWPffWkcling and:market '“8 sanns Oie bcginiimg of thh. Bner-
S- coua ri2' •’>’ *’■“* '"B' African
P0lea"^^„f Pw.'f . ahd' UBhting.: Company-'.and
Kchra.- 'nitir “ Kenya -Power ; Company development
IhcAiodiex-asSS-f*^'^”®’ from.1952 to 1957,
tion can he dcKlOMd® '“‘““>'8 lo total nearly £16,000,000.
ore TOtkets to absdfb'ihvS aevelMm. Nairobi’s capitalprod^ ,_, .;*^<W progtamme.'from 1952 lo

«a. a developing couafrv ^^^50,000 for - water
*P«ds;.|nS< odiS> essential ;to the ’Gty.5^i?"™tNjfor;iiscamBmicp^‘SS=lK—*!l”S^

ff^Tfce™, tomb fijuarters^ Harboure Adm^

“ popu'otion has coastriiernti-^tke”® "■

-[Hie M'"''*'''fhf Oh'S IS to-day,-.must not be afraid of
n’Deveiopment]' prpsperity ahd- tliaCtheSGOremnenK^^
sii^: Monibasa -is; :sHi*:Jaii: rt^prtat p/amlrthe people^vinustibbiireparea?^
■liohtfor •lie;:whp!eipf.^t,-toica;;Pie r‘aCcept;aHitnaU;propprtion:pr!innmidB' ’
Ksls imd TelecdmmpniraaomjAdnumi- fiarr-theipriroithey ifBy.ifdriSe'Spid-
rfadbtfJiiwai.' +ert: .spending..';:nearly i-deVelopment whfchshasicKaracterixed ’ 
£9^00.000, from 1954 to ,1958, on capital }he progress ,of.,this„comttry ,-in ilhe 
i™d:l5.'tto other miimcipalitics have last few yeare" -

ftrth^IannmB^ri^ 1^ t^W^^s remarfc'that the ihcreise frimiiDSemSJri >:
eilinBte<U .,:to be nmnii^. I951?:Wawiearly:il.:per «nt^iliae;that'

IS In^ total to?^e '®53 vras just .overor .nearly £21,800,OW m , total “r 3 ‘per cent. I had previously stated' that 
pMod. This aixo^^^ '“t’of livhigiiD'dex
|s:not intended, to be comprehensiyt .; had-Msen'ihvJahhPWiAf’rer’-^fTrA ' 
'“Ssre arc sohie whh say tfet 'Ware ttcreasbrn the^stiotitonKinaoPfidra; , 
uying to do too mucir'all at once, with DeMmber,^^:!954, to Decetnbew WSS;

result that wc are causing an based on the pnees current in. Nairobi, 
Mtionary spiral in the Colony. We are j^r centTn the taf.teo monttts
rtriuning the resources of the Colony too 1956, thm was another jucre^.o£ 
Swilh the result that, in some cases, > P“ cent. We tljereto^had^a ch^e 
aa are merely getting higher prices and .
li producUon. There is, of course, in a ■= “ .N8l!'T m?«,s«;thau-has,be^
Soping country, some truth in this espsnsneed in Nairobi since 1952. 
remark and it is necessary to study, not w^l have been, the: main ’changes 
caiy: the desired capital expenditure and which^have takeit . place in Ihia. i^^^ 
the amount of money which we can from December, 1954, to December, 
^ord to borrow or persuade others to 1955, and what has.caused this upward 
bnog In, but also the actual arnount of movement of prices? Included;'in the , 
fibour and material and the . pebble qpst bi7Uying:Thd«; >luch; dlt^P^^^^ 
piTpmijaUoa which (exists to bri ; shpw'The^-^tterhw'bflUvihg/bf-hybw

/fnwtioh. This is a major probl^ ji^ range of European .emtfbyft^^hefe^U a
■:^w^ini*ffiTRory i'wgtthcfpforS^pton wei^tingT® 3 rper.cenf'^Thfm wWy:
.wlpwi: programing, :told'ng:'^:‘th^,^'hudKlfofrtiie'’ft^^
aadiptherr.iSctoi^. :whts’■^gKha^iincriai^'gi^tlyd^^^

ing* the lastfor-re;^Onc-of; the--problem--facing

t hrae^is that-pf Iherrinflalionatjr'spiral, ^ohnts for. h^lyvlWb-Bft^
• with the ( value ‘ Of ' money; V slowly ; t^i in^rcase'bf:6*wr.cent^^ Ae overaU 
-depreciating as money is put into circu- |fi^^;;:Xheryfo(^^^

grbup has ihcr^red? by i5m^^^^
,-The whole world is suffering;-from;this .9*5 the inare^e in :thc-triinspott 
finflationaiy spiral and* Kch^aj' as ta 8

.> dc;^dmt'territ6ry; has:beeri caught up, ' gifie^ iieiris’havb bMtf folrly stablc“and
* 7fo some extent, in this dust-devil. Tt is jhere Kas bieh only bne 'decliDe.p^^^^^^^^ 

not surprising, therefore, that the price
level in this country has risen and, in an How are we progressing, i cpmpww 
culler debate on another Object,'! with other parts^pf the; wprld/rlshw 

: , ntukb^brapati^^t?!^;!?^^
“V^t. tiierifore,':! think must be

rfei;s.s':.rsjs:
ss ;.■=£,s,;-2S=s»»s..

Last year, in 1955, our imports of

power schemes, dock and railway 
development and many other works.

It is most difficult for interterritorial

stated
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[ilsiMteltr for iFinance and? ,?; . Ndrobi jh^^boen ^p^ain-■ jii'1955,' ■■
5PJ«>> for 1W4/5S, I been'^iSLd by Se oVSn^u’™ jSS 

adiiHondorable?.Membets?that,)y»hdo; oyer: /£8,0(»dK»?' -aimiiaf^ "
ib MnU regard agticultutBias .the lifO fWOOflWbin a954;iHw,wiadia^^
tlajd afOre ““““V- *bn;be total;made up?.&me 50 per centrepre-
fiaffl industry that we should Bod our rented ;dpmatic ? dwflUn«;;, flits . . and 
jjal'iaeasure of rapid grourthi dtodusttial sunflar; buildings, 23 pOr.dent wire eW.

I preduction, as a percentage of our geo- mereial premises, 16 per cept were indiis- 
mphical ineome, has' been .eohstanUy trial buildings, ,factori^'.godowns,?eto, 
diiiigiin importance sinee the? series and::ll,'pct;centiepiesinted?pnbUcVahd 
iommenced. In'; ;, 1947 . it. represented pther;, buildings; This; isi;a ;g^^ 
souie Si per cent and by 1955. this Per- section for; the capital. of Kenji.^ and 
cmiage. had risen, to about 13 per,cent, shows: that the flevelopraent; reirari^’ ? i 
iiE number. employed' in November, “ , , . ...... ,

Ceasusr-;
'-2B

, .i.„a S^tch- in;ithe?foture on -ouhisoyerneas[^;Minister lor pnanre ana position and not draw anyrnore-than is
which are available to necessary on our overseas.assets.-

“iHSBsSiH ,
United-Kingdom, a rise of S per 5^5 to the East African branches ?ot 'the

Kht in Southern Rhodesia and a riseof Bants to restrict lendings. However, the
’ per cent in South Africa. restrictions in the United Kingdom
' I kmiaUv rive at this time the change inevitably have their reperet^oM
in Srof ^ur money coroparedjrith throughout the sterling area and the
he?£8M in other wirntries. These resulting presstnc on the oyerst^ Batiis

arc only approsiraaUons, but for advances brings mto play Ihe.^mtri 
rnHSe does not seem to have been beyond which they cannofgo; mthonf j 
creatlv ailerent in Kenya, the United exceeding their recognized ratio; ofT 
Kinadom and South Africa. If we take liquidity. Banks can only lend a ccrtam j
Decernber, 1947, as the base of Sh, 20, proportion of their depositors’ money ’ 

currency had by way of agricultural, cbrnmercial and 
industrial advances. A proportion must

icross

___ ^ .......... . The development of Mombasa Jha8
1955, in manufactures Md- constnic^^ gone forward at a conaderable p^yit 
flailed over 80,^i Even: this.cla^ifi- has devdoped a large vmlef^supply and 
^qn-is-not compfehensiye, as many water has been onei ^imiUng^facto^ 
pwple employed in othef industries, their progrew. this water suppjy has cost 
nidi as the Railways, are engaged in £5,000,000 and, although muchtof it has ? 
industrial production and maintenance, not been spent in theiMunicipalitylitsdfg 
Tfc'list of our industries is becoming the effects have been for. the good of the
longer and our reliance on imports of town. Private buildin^g .completed ■ in
m^ufactured goods of certain types 1955, 'totalled £1,000,000. and.-some/-70-

per cent of these were realdeotial.v]n 
addition, there were over :£100,000 6f 

Hie East African Statistical Depart- development works carried on’by: the ; 
oent has been undertaking, for the last municipal authorities on behalf ofVthe 
fl^teen months an, industrial census of population of that area. New construc-
some 1,600 firms throughout the Colony, tion works at the porf by Ae Railways

are of different sizes and import-, QQd Harbours AdinmhtraUbnfi{md>the 
imaiid cover all tj^tes. pf indushy inx constnictiori of the cementwofksatBa^ 
cl^g. building and cons^ctipn.i :ihe buri^iOlI helpeditOiincrease the.activitiea,': 
ffi^figtires-fpr •iihe::fetyycM?,^ :not: presfige.^^ErpsperiJy.of.Mombasa^

i,cypij surpnfeed . cxi^nsibri' of::doiUhTJctibn/aclivifi}:;;;:A^ 
t^-wboM task-it is to. calculatcyour ties in Nakuru/the'cenlre'of the agrictil-' 
l^^cal income ,esumates,.. to "find turah industry of Kenya, has been most 
MW many small fii^ j^Lwhpwltolal.-. eneouragiflg,-During-'th©^ycar4,Uie^pl|^irr^ 
ispduriioh 'is lif rigfifi^cci vTh'e rohv of private Budding comp^^

of electricity is a tdf>£400,000/'cdmpaibd* with ;£2U : ■
^I'or industnal''dcvefppmeftt,y DurUig' 1954. iln^additiohV there have becri:^Iar^' i i 

sales increaisdd; from development'-plans canriedvout'-byi '^ev •
J^owatt Jfi^qure ,V .nearly-'iS5 Municipality
and, •latter fijpmsg’n^ly' during)tHeVyi^ has' ariibunl^ ib'Sbme ■ 

^■P^.Wt » estimatedi‘'^^^^^ l300.000,''wh!le.lhere-are; two'^ w^^
«wiraed by iddustrial ddriderns; A hew large: schemw which,' irom I95?;‘;Md / 

fnd^tty thb pfi^uehbn plarihed to cbritlnue :in‘tb;'I956, ampunt 
«.l^cnt and, from' an irifinttesimal td £600,000. l^akum is progressing at a 
jo^wtion in 1945, oiif output has more rapid rate and'should develop in the 
wsotopped the 100,000-ton mark, being future at arale at least equal tP that of. 
^Iy;130,000 4dhs..m rl95i^ : other urban centres. • ,

In the other mnmc.pri.Ue8 of Kenya 
expl^nbdv; m-ransidiari)lc i«eIppme!it,haS!.;!>rai^toous?.te? ? 

^tftc devcIoinrieHt bf^ficuUuW'^ indicator^.*
Wfelion. both-ip 'thq Euro^-.md;. ®£ P"Y9.t^
r^wren arcas. I lmrb rivenisbme mdica-- of firms ;and ,p.nyato.,md)yt6oris?w

^ “ mainly centred' InT oiir iurban ■ -I how turn to the- Re^ ainnates of 
‘ ' ' Expraditura and Revenue fotr lire P'««>1

by DecembcTi 1955, 
depredated to about Sh. 12/50, while
in South Africa the comparable figure be invested in short-dated and readily
was ^ 13/50 and in'Southern Rhodesia marketable Government securities and
and the United Kingdom about Sh. 13. ihc balance, called the liquidity ratio,
Over the past year,. Kenya and the held in cash, money at call and Treasury
United Kingdom had lost roughly the Bills. As far as East AMca is concerned.

Value, ot the order of 80 cents, the latest statistical returns show that the
while In South Africa and Southern Banks were lending £56 million against
Rhodesia the fall Is of the order of total deposits of £90 million, which can
40 cents. These cilimatcs are based on the be regarded as a high proportion and an
retail price indices, which 1 have quoted, indication that the Banks have been hclp-

The East African Currency Board, at ful in their general assistance towards
the 30lh June, 1954, had currency in development. We have not yet a large
circulation . in . :Kenya, Taritpnyika, money market in East Africa or, ind^, a
Uganda i(nndj;2aim^ £45.5 ready, market for Coyeimmwt securities
million/ juDe, il95S« /ttie currency and Bills! in large amountsy sa .that 

^.igjcibcuiatiOT hadiiscaIto;£S3 j^ibb^proporiibrt-pf-the-BanfcVresbi^wliiclr ' 
an ;incieue.^.£84 ni'tut be kept liquid
yearTithat 'Sihce^iuitti 1^53, then' had • in tlw'Unitid lUEgdoiri:' Moriey,‘"theire- 
been:an Incnw-pi ali^t 2S;pct fmre, flows: between East Africa, and
in - weTeurr«i^.-^n5;cir?u^ipn: id -^t^'Ixndpn ?as -the ^ nquirerrierits'.:!^^^^^^
Africa,:and;lKt^n'19^^d I955:tiic; Banka necessitate and there; is Broa^y 
iiKnaK.hsi.l^,18.^vcent lytrould;^ speaking, ;a seasonal movement 
iilWvto rritoite'Uat Uiis Mpanrioh^^c^ vided, and .1 emphasin .this, provided 
only come-byjtho placuig of ttie cquiv- that the legituhate seasonal fequicemento 
al«t..amQunt of :money in the of agriculture and industry ^n be met
Wri^ Cu^cy;Board in the. United and provided that, the policy is not so
Klngdora, and to remind Honourable quickly and drastically imposed as to
M^bcra that ouf.purrency here in Easf restrict ; sound development, tighter

conditions am have a sidutary 
^ Greater attention will have to be

Sil!* paid to the collection of accounts and
SmS iSir I^® reduction of stocks to reasonable
gnomic unit and. ji IS impossible to levels, whilst competition instcj^ of

oP^amount of
'P be bised upon flualiiy. price 

Mfl:reryire?I am oSlidairmrthe
% Bookj; ca„,,i„d8;ot

™^;"!oy'ri»not:«riytto;p6fiey

our

«i!i decline as output increases.same



zi -'•-•>'26^r.>i«»^;Ti956'.C-,rn:.~~Exptndliure ‘attd Revaute 284 ^ ' jSS Reiised.Estimated oM

■ me oridmii esto of later, of British battalions as spoo as

ii€S2^Sa
iTiaker^owance • for ?Supplementary appremtion of the: irnpo^<^. of the 
Estimates already approved, amounting financial and economic burden, involved 
It) £187006; aadTor ono final Supple- and for the assistance which he has given 
mratary Estimate to be presented before in reducing that burden whenever an 
the end of the current financiid yetir^ It opportunity has offered, 
is' prbbabte that when this Iasi Supple- We have also been helped by a greater 
mentary Estimate has been token, the tendency on the part of many account-
total sum of money voted may amount j^g pfnceis to avoid expenditure which
to more than the £39,000,000 which we n,igi,t be resnrded as wasteful, as well
estimate-will be issued. .It is. however, a, by a more critical attitude towards
roost uhliltcly that actual expenditure expenditure on the part of the public
will reach £39,0003X10 and it may well generally. Of course, ' we have not
be, I hope it will, wilhio the original achieved everything we would hope for
estimate of £38,726,000. 1 hope that, in in this regard. The report of the Con-
thc years to come,\the fact that the (roller and Auditor.General shows that 
revised estimate of expenditure is so ,htre are still departments where people, 
close to the onginal estimate, wffl he- sometimes in senior posts, who are able
come so usual lhat it will not call tor to commit the Government are inclined
special comment. If [hat is so, to is to take the line that the rate at which 
as It should be. I think I can alrc^y be the taxpayers’ money is spent is no busi- 
bold enough to claim ctot on behalf „( thdrs. There are also sections of 
o h! f T- I , “ !!' *•’0 are inclined to press for

ie°gree'hf"lanrid '™^^^^ “refw 'avSrmX tott

factory mullet Finallv as I mMtinnMt 9^ restore to their pro-SSSfWwhS-iSS
Supplement«y*tinto^.:S^ i»:tm cnimuragmi, sign.

- rJWfe'IXcrteducedrrtihBSmilmbetrrof ‘ rTioreirised esto^ 
hgemeotary, E5limales,.aa compared e»pr,_ are not so close to the original 
W lh preyinus, years, imd .liayp TO^^ altotes as those- of expendito^

provision- for !» on the.right side, TTie reiisai estfraates,
ex^widliute i, in the Annual ^npt^^ «o!i«hng.tKe am6unti'rechivia Ap'm^

These tixhnical fnclon! hiivi Goyernraffit and as a fesull of
us ;ln yeachliia this close aDoroxlmsiIhn H’O.fW.'fOn of the.Cereab I;ioarichiCor- 
10 the eijKodit'ureicsiSt/mde^hv, '^'‘Jfrnniotmt fp£29;6753XXr, d'liich is 
however, been other veryTrtminaiit ami ^‘'’®*®'®® heiter . than the original 
substsntiiil factors whkh'Se^iS^ S'*®?' t2S^37J38: Hfihoiirable

Emtrgency ito' h appreciate that
thoExchequa has not'been ““’’“I' more difficult accurately' to
jndden .demi„diTor; ,ddi&nSto^
^on-^Miaccouai. niiEriSi fe^o United Kio^^,

—-w. ..-.STis Sita-saAri;

nie Minister for Finance and 
-TJ^Iopmentr " ' ■
tstimated at tbe time of the Budget This 
is I^ly inevitable in a time bf general 
ioflatidn. ^ * ■ i v -r., r

At this point there is one: thing I 
should like to mention about income tax. 
It is important, if our total estimates of 
revenue are to be at all accurate, that 
we should betOble to get a good deal 
nearer to the probable actual receipts 
than has sometimes happened in the 
past To assist with this the Commis
sioner proposes to continue bis practice 
of inviting representative t^payers to let 
him have, early in the calendar year, an 
estimate of the profits they have made 
from their businesses in" the preceding 
year. If a substantial number of these 
estimates can be obtained, it will be 
possible to work out the trend of profit 
in various industries and, by looking at 
the yields from those industries in pre
vious years, to obtain a very reliable 
estimate of the yield for the new year. 
Needless to say, any returns of this kind 
will be dealt with in strictest confidence.
I very much hope lhat we shall have the 
fullest co-operation of taxpayers in giv- 
ing this assistance which, in the long run, 
will be of benefit to themselves.

Colony and the;^l^ydeyriOpmeSSriSS^:
that; I .think;., Goverrimeiit' can i fairly 
claun-a gto-amounbot ctotlii i'ng;.:

JS'WJsriS'-;*
the event, as the Exchequer Summary

off at the slart of ihc ycaf than-iVe had: 
anticipated. The ifianncr fit'which-the 
deficit wiis carried' is shown--ift'IK 
Memorandum Nhtc on. the Exchequer

W,™ “
the 30lh June, 1956, would’have ibeen 
assessed not at £9,648,119, blit at some- 
thing between CT.OOO.OOO and f7.500;000.,
The Council wiU remember that , last 
year 1 envisaged that the.-net dclicit of 
£9,648,119 would be metas to £».000, ,
bylheuseofJheloanprorisioni^luded, ‘
in Her Majesty’s Government’s ,tosti^ 

remains that the-economy-of “<too£-y4,000^for,tlte-period-«nd., 
igTCpIony has continued to expand ■!>*; 31«t ,Mmh._^imand?»^^^^^^^ 
W.i'JW'ily than .ever and that, at the :,f?:W,p0p, extrajasshitantie,srf."’s.ss’y”S5SiS' :
»l»ve the sanctioned estimate for the

lo.wer.-than the actuajljcollec- F^n«. eowratiori'wbiddftbe'set. up 
^for the. preyipus financial year, and * to carry; mnioly on a'short-term basis,' 
coSon,°f ^^1,“"' below .the actual tlie’£l,i0d.000 at that time in the'tiTeffi' - 
^ons for .this .year. The:receipts for Finance Fund, .provided 'fromi'lhe iEif

9'’9‘l“9ri ‘hot way, money would be 
80. 0 the Road Authonty, again reflect released to the Exchequer which had 
^.general prosperity which we had been tied up for the pun)o,e of short:

the past year. whUe aU forms of term advauis. On the'22hd Ndveffiheri 
Rental revenne have exceeded onr 1955;‘:the .C^al5''FmMc9^
Wj^jln so far as the improved Ordinatice camevjnt0^:f6ray.' imd'^ 
re^lsare duelo a measiiie of iriflaUori, Coiporalion was’ .estahlishpds Siwitlt

ml!® % horiowniiftrtftf»-Wt, had little or no control. The for relcnding to., Govcrniiiem-.ggencia,
S^e’du=m‘.h■^“'""^‘l^“l‘“'' ongaged . in t^tpurefe^^^^^q^^^^ 

due to the steps which have been of cereals. The
‘ho past year to restore law Fund : whs abolis .

b order m the troubled areas of .the payment to the • ExcKeqder . 'oC.r.tho' _

ii
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I^YA lEGISWnVE COUNCIL ‘Sini'^XWUEi'i wSji ;•
117 r«x ton* CmtHc^ : Kenya JUyeine Stam/a 2M ji,: B,Miatt7 /ar -1956/57-;

HSl llTe rugate, for

Gmtfd Estunat^ and th, posiUon<ari^ his Kpresthtativ^’'.'to Tseein^^UiKe
(htrefrom. 'It; Wiu be rraembered how much money :mmt .beinuS!a

aif in the Estimates for the current taxation to meet .the: GoIonyV otpente
year, provision tor seracM, the cdstspf turn without ihe compUcatiL. ofS
which were reimbur^ eithw by other and other direct earnings: bC deimt.': 
departments of the Kenya Goveniinent ments.lt also giVm all departments^
or by other Governments and Adminis- greatest incentive in coUecting thU ^ne
iKin-ons,was included^in^Appropnati6hs. of receipt (aticei :itrrhey?fai®ii^b^^
in-Aid under Sub-head Z of such expen- they wiU either have to cut dowiift^
dijure estimates as weip concerned. seMces or to come badc'tb'ih&
These Appropnations-in-Aid were de- for supplementary provision whmiiiior
ducted from the total groSs expenditure will have to eSn their faiiinbtfeS
eslimates for each vote, leaving a net lect what could normidly iS"^'
figure to be met from laxaUon and estimated to be their due Ind'duty.!^"
Other sources. The object of this'was

—Devaofiniai aidfCe^' 2^

aKs-.-r.~-
tldOOMoShl Fund and the Corpora- whole; field, of. income tax. -TVh; havessrssaisa 
sS‘rsS=‘:: s
SilSwi ihoSTbut has explored chairmanship of the commission. The 
SSS oTtoce by toe tone of te^ of reference of the commission 
short-term Bills on the local market, will be as foUows.
The tehden so far made for U>esc Bdls 11^"* “

'‘!iLicr^X‘i'dSeS"ppnS!
these Bills at ,regular intetvaU. and the Ke Tax Legisiaibn;
te^Sin^ ah'taimrf'lBiinn to” ® “ “^Salredto'
London luarkeU We have, therefore. S„' toe

u'on"Ttoc rlim tot S'it^W

«-aircwa“sl";e„i?,' aSriT/'ltx S
we hare aho ^n .toed by toe ~ ^ea' ^

S:?£e^W,=S^"lna':e' «.tomake.ee„n.e„Ualb„i. 
something to say later and from which 
we hope to derive 050,000 during the 
current year. Above all,, there has been 
the improyement of over £4,000,000 in 

ordinare revenue. These sums, to- 
geIher,. With?i,tho balances remaining —. . .

Mpinhere wffl iee frbm Se^^ “"7 for preliminary discussions

bt;:f39S,81()y^:|Sh'j^^ _^'”yfli^t/ipecch;la5tyetiivIiilso3S “ =as.'S"S: aSieSigi-ssfeS ““ST-syiTSS pai'as'^it Sscs"i-.-S;5s:

^ t^e^ Corerpmenn agreejy^^

deflate the estimates by avoidmg the There is another alteh^ob Jn,Thes'ra.srST™ ss rr.;ss2 ss-a sr2.?..rc=:
I also mentioned that the extension of offices. A Minister' is," howererp > an' 
the Appropriation-in-Aids system to integral part of toe adrainistrafire' 
other forms of departmental revenue machine and it has been decided tKatTf 
would be considered in tire future, ns is dmimblc to emphasixe tor^hcredcf 
It was my desire to be able to place possible by including provision for'toe 
betore lhis Conned and the country a Minister in the estimates ippibptiatC

it:-' “

The firxtvand less importanlxis'tot*, 
whUc:::wd;;can::inaIte

it is always possible ihalicbanges m'iho

is iproprinte to show the detaU Wthc
»e pages. Of: t^p^^^

.W“lefc Where, "W iniait^pting'WisiibW.it iuftlie'tstlmat^*

:^|«V.d<^ nets bean;.any.i,direct. |s,„^ to 'toeesartffei^

The commission should have regard lo 
differing circumstances and condilioas in 
the individual territories and should indicate 
the probable effects on 
of their recommendations which might 

substantial variation In the .yield.
the revenue ofi any 

resultour in 8

fe:?«sip!s, .5vhtch,^cim,.prop^^^^ .be 
n^ed as direct earnings of a depart- 
Mpld be n^J&f in aid^ 
feature, ^or ex^pliv recei^ 
tmm.,the sale of drugs.will be appropti-w 
tol-imaid: as will-the .receipla of the 
"TOrraent • Press and school' fees.

are many others which honour- 
ablo Members will be able to pick 
S; taming,- in due
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January, 1952.-=-X imenuon, .that, datp VicesH.cah; -berteipMaa S^®*
^o‘‘‘orFiS“L'^‘^S^^^ “"O -» ‘“i ----
Kd made available to the Land, Bank The Govemiiieal is' "from time to
between 1930 and 19S2._«5pW;fixed time.,neeaaa®^,deta^S|S:i 
apital and a guaranteed overdraft of tourist induatra Here; too iiiSohX fii 
aS0.m.J^ 1954. we pr^da a loan pointed .out^^r^t’a^'^

^SSISSilvision for Agricullur^W Bank loans should: be ,nota M Kcnw’^^^ 
within four years. Torday,: the Lmd Uon to tho East Africto Toutist'-'Iltavel 
Bank is lending at the rate of over Associatiou is ahnost dbubie tSPamC e«,,,^aye^dditi<maj:m™.^,vW hined, eonlribulSItSl^ri^S 
soon be required and I have already to the . north and; south. Moil^atbrs 
b«n investigating means of making that come to see game, .to shbot’mitd^ 
money available, even in the face of our and so the sum spent on pie : :
present heavy programme. We have also Uon of game and. flsh .must : be coS- 
enabled the Land Bank to borrow on sidered arid in 1955/56 these totalia 
lerms which have made it possible for £80,000. On the capital'siS. unS^tfo' 
them to mmntain generaUy a low rate of Development programme, £163,870, w 
interest. From 1953 until February, spent by the.Tnistees hetwceh 1946 and 
1956, the Und Bank was able to keep 1953. During the pre^Li.plaiining 
Its rate of interest on loans at 5 per cent, period, £32,000 was granted for the pto- 
despite increases in the general Bank tection and maintenance ot NaUonal 
Rate. It could not absorb the last Parks and £33,500 for the developi^t 
increase in the Bank Rate to 54 per of tourist facilities, whilst in October, 
cent, but because of its previous 1955, a further sum of £10,000;: was, 
advantageous position, it is still able to granted and, agreement.; in, [todpje, 
lead at 51 per cent, which must in present given at a later date,to,a.^;grant, 
orcumstances be amongst the lowest of £10,000.<Now, as I.have already rnen- 
rates charged by any similar, instituUbn tibned,“we ltavb 'tdlbrated; 6ver'£r4^^ 
anywhere.. This migbr ■pCrbsps-ihe:,;,- forSimh^ddromelafiMaUndi^^^

.brain Kenya, so well..
from that Hguife of .M^UncU ^W a hbHdiy- i^^:«sasrAsrffls ixsr«"i:

co^titntes a record of assisthiiS io Sty B„? a"' «nan^ can 
agn^ture of ^which no man pe^ only ntadb aWilabie 'at .the::raoia«^-
^ I Of other projects, We havi, in .nipsLof

our urban areas, a:greatTirqbIem'pf a
“t the Emergency—as most convinc- .bortaira of hduses 'fbt ail "races,'for 

,m^yiden« of . .the. '.aovethmenfs v;®^^|^nMon5‘’of^i^un'da^»;^^^^^ 
J^Snition that the developmcnt- of the ,idbircS^e^visioh':Silhat-m 
Cbjony depends primarily upon:' the [^“S^aViS/iSTdiffiSiIty, ffibught^ 

‘^Ar^“' agriculture—^iiropitan wh’b'he^whn 'aware^'t any. failure;to;

SSSHS

: ^pa'eJp^eitt pndj Gener^. • 292 ;Ml £ua!w,e.fw»56/51- H:

ssrsT.-sS’s 'jx’SS'.ri'sr.c
stoitalwhichi/thduglt lheyimight wdLbe ^diority ldr capital during th^od. 
a(aairal4'WOuId.,not-, be- in. t^ The rest of the.savings._^ye-had to .be
interests of the Exchequer, .niis danger found mainly from the bmidmg element 
will be considerably less now that the in the Plan, and security buildings, 
e5thnate3 pnly.appear as.one-line items, education building^ mrfical biddings 
since,tapait from the diCacidty Of knpw- and Government ofBces have yUl; had to 
lag whelher any increase in revenue, is suffer. Even if the finance had been avail- 
dite..to; additional consumption or to able, it would have been necessary to 
changes in taxation, there will-be much make these reductions in order to bring 
more difficulty in guessing where any buUding ej^ffiture within the capacity 
particular increase in taxation might be of the Public Works Department, 
likely to faU. On the other hand, the new alloca- 

In dealing,with the 1956/57 position, dons of £956,783 are almost all for 
1 shall first refer to the Development economic services, 73 per cent being for 
Estimates and the podfion arising there- agriculture, animal husbandry and water

SS f iSlEi-.t: .f.d'SSU!
m"", I*™® bPPrb’dmately allocaUon of £130,000 for loans under
£21,7.50,0M, a substantially higher rale Ihe Agriculture Ordinance; £200,000 for

.*"PP>'«; ^51,000 for irrigation 
1946 to 1953. schemes in African areas; £91.000 for Ihe

Pabtf No 07^f iqIcc £14,000 for an aerodrome at Malindi.

gys^y°‘°i‘^«..fl°w»!»v»llable. l^e,.is^an_understanding,ih.t,4be..M

-g^ST^ii^feirro] «possible.
mS^r rT^'“ ^ ffiWt'be interisning to.Council'to
adSn nf «.250,6b0. In J brief review of- what: Geivetn-

giWp.-ai'a; ssisfs.tts-aft';
^wd.^edKriE^r“ f
standing at a Zhrta^-'““ “ £5 ‘“• “eluding some
issue nrite «vcr the on the Mombasa Waterata mm

feuii;;- IS:

conserva-*

- j,.
over

a moment. 'TTa' Ia



'r

^>aii;i«M;/"’:>?S^/A7r^;’i»-

modiflcaUons wiUaSe necesary^Uifitht 
extra iunds are not forthcorriingrrand

(The-MInWer for Finance aait' ■
an^^e^^develop the local money aUo to what extmt-the!! drlgimai Plan 
market.; noti Utoiethwi-nnsucixs^ mtiat now be' modified im the Hghtiot ': 
'anditoVcbanneU;lo<3i;.:'aaviijga;:. into experience. ' j;.;,:,-tv,;
dwelopment'loans* Wc-'sh^^^ making 
t«ah’ efioffi in'the: near future. In- tire 
llthiPbf-tfie - re^ rdf-Miss Cote, the 
National SayingsMovemenl expetl from
the ; United Kingdom, We have had, Uie ptimatc of expenditure which, as 
re'petfuliy'to abahdon:lhe idea of Sav- i pointlHi out earlier,; .is, u net ;figure 
ihp'Cehificatei We’intend'lo try othey and does not inciiide Appropriatidns-ih- 
methoai] We have sought ioans from the Aid, ,is £34,864,000, of which £8,000,000 
Cotonial;l)eveIoinnent'Corpoiation. We reptesehts Emergency expenditure, ieav- 
have' been given free grants from the i„g a baiance of £26,864,000 on non- 
Intcntationai. C^peration Adniinistra- Emergency account. This compares with 
tion of the United Stales of America, an expenditure eatimate for 1955/56 of

w« raus; recopize that we £38,726,000, of which £14,000,000 
shall have to contmue to depend, to a

file Minister for; Finance and 
. il^vsiopinenflr--;

i pdbUc; Wbika.iOii^qra^
.V; 'lwhich ''Jinelinte / "aut^r ; 
' ' '.’things as V G.overriment...
... housing,:.'

offices, etc.)
Other Expenditure (utiallo- Eency_ posts . and tOi ,normal . ihenimehts: 

and, m addiUon ,:tq;aUKthis,^^ft
in'the calculatiohs toorrive-at this 

“type’’ pattem. iihis year the Lands'and 
Mto sector would be allocated a: larger 
ihJri of general rdVenue than its share Of 
general expenditure: Therefore, iia sittia- 
S in the list would be minus 0.2-per ^
cent.1 mention that in case any hoiiour- rf 
abte Member takes the trouble to add up « te nrobahte 
.e and finds that it comes to 100.2
” responsibiUties and those of the Kenya

Last year, during my Budget Speech, Police have been defined iii all areas, an 
I referred to certain commitments, parti- increase in the provision for both for:;; 
ciilarly in connexion with closer adminis- he needed. It iS the intention of the 
iralion in the Central Province, which Government to avoid "duplication be; 
will be pernianent and eventually have Iween the work of these forces. . 
te be earned on the normal Votes of the This year’s increase in the net provt 
Colony. I also mentmned the start which jion (or the police Vote is not soKreat 
had been made m the Police and Prisons as was that of last year. Only £75,0M is. 
estimate with the process of transfereing moreover, due to transfers fro^the
lr|:iS|tef^fthec«“^.

iwmanent oorohutmerite wWch time ’ to 'show thi ffiniWdat-Mefgen
-^J,.h«e-.ohaig^;.to--t^,.,^l^^... shapetofthnke®ai?aice.'FHSfin these' ^

<h.«.hiyo^ig^tIr^ere EslimatenfUnf6rtuaateIy.;Simng»^^^^
WOT an amount of £690.p00 from the difficulty, to which I'have!already 
fe -Em«8ency' provision . to“. the feftnredr'if.dafinffign^satiafictdw’divi;'

sidh of autles^iihd iiofkJikta'ekiiiuL 
r to Kenya'PoHM’anaiWe'Tfibal PoK

tee nonnal-Prisons; Vote. This year the duU'dupHcation, this'has nof’'yetib 
pi^ has been carried one Step’fiifthef possible.^We' arei' th^drel'Blin^proviai^; . 
«d,.in total, about £750,000 of the, gross mg ' £11771,3I0;'m an jApproptM^
JJJiUonal i on ) or#ia^,; AM frpm^eiEme^cy Fimd^Sb^^^

can be attnbuted to transfen-of' ihay'^be perai^ratild
^,*ype. ^ ^ 'the m^time 4 has b«tt^^

s'’tengtScottroTo£expSffiSd
ioS rffiarSTaf'h^n dXS^^h?, should:also ena!ble US to dispense ;sritb a

ah estabUshmehtipf Adnhnis* ' 'ojpcrailpn'a  ̂vbMii^^^^
I^^'A^tMts in ordexito punwe Ihi'. r«pect\,pf':tne,'i^^
WW;of.closer:administration; Ro^dn. a^, provision rU^inade'fM, ^totoV; . 
^ therefore, ^beehf madfr^in thdi:oti-. firdss 'expendit(Wt.underi;.Vote v.
5Jg5forw72 :of ilh«ecbfficcra- It wiU^ though 

/Weverv'beinoUced^that. in order to" wm'be‘^vidcd-bKApprppMon^-AK*.
8«aterflexibiUty ih posttoft^ from^toe Eme^'WifPuhAteTtoW’-. ‘

‘^»«;.been grouped togetbtt ih> one. item however, alto btoh a^b^tfihUal trantf^

And how to deal wiUi the.Climates 
of Revenue and Expenditure; for'the 
financial yrar 1956/57. ,

Government

cable) 5.3,

was

’SSfS’ “ .be Eme^^nty-FaX" TSiX
the East African Ooveramenis and the ordinary side, it would appear at first

sight that there has been an increase of 
£2,150,000, but since the 1956/57 figure 
is net of some £2,000.000, which 
included as departmental revenue in 
1955/56, the true increase is of the 
order of £4.000,000.

tees
Hi^ CommisStdn Klf<onlalned services 
-Railways and Harbours and Posts and 
TelecortmunicaUdns-;mll be abte to 
raise Jill the capital they need, even for 
the most essential prelects from that 
source: Finance is becoming, more than 
ever nay, Ihe limiting factor in the rate 
of ourdeydopment.;
i l should now, like I to refer briefly to shothy. but before doing so, I
SecliopIiiOllltedevelojSSi^ "'‘U.’previous'years,-ref: ihetp^

Ein’ercenev’ fundi -Gevelopment df R^mcis— '

. feks;:
SI’.’ s

..... p,4

was

will deal with the reasons for this

Ter cent
8.3.

19.8

v'3w5

3S
5.4

7.7
0.5

^03
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{The Minister for Finance and the Sccuniy Forces. The organization of
DevelopmenlJ ihis department has beeb prooMdiiig'dur-

of~ £454xJw ihg the current year and it is due
to the main Frisons Volc- Thls transfer stores holding o^nitibiis In rent^’prb- 
hai bcffl'niadcih'^ mis« on i« May/AsTrohi Otje'l^iJuly,

prohahy: of it is intended'ifiat'the department'‘shall
prisoneri who^wli have id be hddTbr a operate as an iiiiallocated stores'holding 
considerable ^piiribd. 'It: ^ or^nization for all the ^S^rity'Force,
t^'U d Wult of cIoser.pd!icihg and of as well as fulfilling certain importbnt 
the aftermath of the Emergen^, the total functions in respect of overseas indents 
penmhenV prison population Is likely to and local purchase on behalf of a!l;de- 
be mUchdar^r than the 14,000 on whibh partments. It is, of raurse, net^s^ry to 
the curienl year’s estimate - ^s based, provide working capital in order to dper- 
The remainder, of the increase oh ordin- ate an unallocated store and‘that is what
ary accouiiV is due to normal increments the £250,000 is for. The amqunl will, in
and a small number of new posts.

v': Dcvcloptnc^li^ ’ beloQ^, h^ ihcreased dvd£2S3Oodi-Thic FniiH IS also awai?,,that (UscussKins « of course.
Jrtrprocccding ;m, conn«iOB;^thbthe
jiaiuUpn:.o£ :a..simil(ur, scheme .for,^ ^mSUoh ta/ete^iiWS5kS?l

community. At present, fees in havii;
Government; hbspiuds in ; . of t« ■ W
Airicah in-patients receiving {trealmient cri^ in ih
sSy pam, if they require to,b= met
under the provisions of the tyorkrtien^ to
CompensaUon and top Employinent f1276 757 if tiaV —
OnuSnbts. In view of the rising, cost torSilV 
Site Health Service, it is propoiS that Ih fVnSr n 
/charge be levied^ op
^tieitts-in Government hospitals at the created 
S4sh. 10 per paUeat tor the first
^ or part of toe week, and Sh.: 5:^r ■'» ‘■“nag

for the second to fourth weeks. , . - v t; ‘
fact, largely represent the carry-over of 
stores at the end of i956/57. It, will be 
offset by the running down of stores to a 
similar or greater amount which are at 
present held in the individual central 
stores of the security departments, the 
bulk holding functions of which will be

Transfers from ^Emergency to per
manent expenditure have also been made 
on a minor scale in a number of other 
Votes. At this stage the only ones to 
which it is nece^ry.foXmc to refer 
the Judicial Department, in respect of , , ,
which the only direct Emergency expen- organization when
diture will, in future, be concerned with “ ** functioning, 
the provision of a handful of clerks, and 
the IntormAiion Department whose 
Emergency expenditure will be reduced 
to negligible proportions 
The additional permanent commitment 
transferred to the Judicial Vote is about 
CO,poo, and that transferred 
Information Department’s 
Vote is about £50,000.

li-The various inormes so far. attributedmeat hospitals und at Government dis- to specific causes will cost m:tolal aboiit
pensaries (with the exception of the £2,750,000. There is: one^-additional
General Dispensary, Nairobi), fees are source of increase which iequirM'sp^d
also not at present levied. It is proposed mention. That is the amount of £750,000
that a charge be made at these out- provided. iiinder Miscellaneous-Services
patients’ departments and dispensaries as.a one-line vote-forXivil SetVicc'pay
at the rale of Sh. 2 per adult per week’s increases. As Council is awnre, v the:
attendance in respect of any one ailment, recommendations of the lidbury Gom<«’
and Sh. 1 per child per week on the same mission were related to the conditions
b^. The cost of drugs and dressings existing at the 1st January^ 1954, some
will be included in the charge. The only 2i years ago. Since then the .cost;>of,
exaptions to these arrangements wdl living has risen by. nearly ;! 3-pcriceDi.: 
be in respect of those Government ser-^ The .Lidbury..Commi^on .recommend^? 
yante Md their f^Ues whose tei^ns of- that, .wheneyer thB costvofjUvitg:rdse:by^ ^

them toTfreex^mdiUi^r fiyeXpomt^"!^theLEas|T5^isfif:G'ovemV ""
^tipn und in^respect of indigrat^T ments<:and-Adffliiiistrattonsishould;Con-^
]^ ,;|J?*s,new^^ suit with one anothcLto see wbethef any.
jpTO.on-lstjJpIy, ipSJS^ior botih^inp acUodjiwas^i^ui^kThd .cSra 
*^..pu!*pphcnts* departments in. Govern- it«Jf bkievi^ithaf-a rUc'.ot^Sjperidrati r 
ypt,/hospitals and in/GovOTurichL -was^uffideniUtpyusUfy-AjiiM,^

■"[Wtesanes. 7 In - the;; : fih^i^; nVear Vidusv; re^ns,^ tKeibpvcrmntmis’^wc^ 
l?56/57,durihgwWchthes^t^wiUJ?e__.unableLt(^acccpt'.tWsej^int.^ftyiewJ>^;-r 

x^bliAed, 'the-addiUdnal revenu thou^ they a'g{^;tbaV lf;tbc 
«l»|totcd at ,£50,(^. :; In i subwquent ayingirbse appreciabiy^iUiey. would,^ 

it is anticipated that the revenue sult .with one ahothen/FonvtheX^ 
be of 'the order of £150,(KK). ,This ' ye^; the sUlf ^ociaUqiaiiri Km^

^ of course, be treated as an Appro- breri/drawing,thc«Gqvenimenl> .R^?i 
Pfwon-in-Aid. tion to the fact that the cost. ofTiying;
-The f/i-renKn index has risen jby 'more than ;75 per;

H is aS toWnS Central WhiUey Coimdl to.incre.w toe

s@SS:£=SS3s*
an ' increase of £405,000 in the-^ ^bf- Evidg^ had"r^icn^at-ltbp« ’ 

dalefc/SinUIararquMts-^?^
w.mainly due to the fact; other-East !Afric^^ staffVvassoqaUpns.

ThciGovemmentiUiimabltio^ao^c*^^^^^ 
Authority which Has beep tr^s;. the whole of tlwise demands which would-

At put-patients* department^’ of Goverh-

arc

Additional provision of some £300,000 
has been made under Vote 13—Public 
Debt. I have already referred to the need 
for raising further loans, if we are to 
conlinue with our

in 1956/57
Development pro

gramme, and this is the likely additional 
to the cost during the current year. It will cover 

I^rmancnt additiqnal loans to the extent of some

mS‘ V6^ron thc Kft price we are likely, to.have
^ .....

-TOp. inOTara - Government
W^ent>s;<lutirari^i ^Imlions^of:£170,000,is dui toftie

..S'f^ cf^O/OOO.iothe gross 
accordl^Iy; -’ ^^^^'‘Jre, ,fae made Department Vote provides a

IpriBS
*■' rdaled.to •‘“Pifi* antlif73.000

™ School,lilh-e* 
i-md tS;*!"SMIy,cove.edtoy.an.'Awto- 

^p^P'Pn the from.rlnternatioha^^^

, . “'fl^PPP^^W^l Ttoatmew.Relief

yeu,bp«th«eactiriii
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[11,6 Minister for Finance and As a complement to Uiis improvement
i Development! of control and liaison through the

,6Couise-:ti: .thefi.^eareni^.:,as
B,^-:other "isKUpnSjaqtiii^thes^com,:: during,;,:the:;i;aiuirsei£dfiidie>tcoming 
iiSfiyi .■ In thero- ;CireU!m!Mces^.Kthe yeati,jto.,s«amiiie,Vttheiauinfek  ̂
Government ^ now: ,proposes;i£::;^the categories, o£;;pbstS;,f6ria»hiiai#5^je 
(iimcil ogrees, ,to, go, forward .WilKah Provision is made in,the &tima&j^K^^ 
av^ as from lst JUy; 1956, in accord- our feeling that, at idie^^n^^ 
iace'wlh tlie offar Sad.e. OiHcers would, mariyiposts are.shdwn separately and'are 
of course, be given the option of remain- given different tilles .which give ani al joe 
i5g;iB the pf^nt ppsitiqn,, ,if: they scther misIeaiUhg/inipreiiooat W 
preferred so to, do. , . , zetibn.:,;This ,r!cads ,,.ta I diffi^tiM- iu
: fcouncU will Wish to be reassured that ¥olerryTotU"te^?j“4se”:“s 

the increase in Gml; Service Pny, far possible, (o :resefve speciali tillis
which we are proyidmg, will be matched for ihe mbre senior Msa' S ahd to 
I^Sdetenninabon to ayc^ waste:and to group all stiff whh arfc doingSnoni
cat out atj; iwsts which may _^not be specialized jobs and whose; salari« fill'
ioressary. The Goyernmeutbas: had this within the same range into igeneral rate-'
probicm under review tor some time, gories within which Ministries, will have
Honourable Members know that we have fairly broad freedom to recruit and
called upon the assistance of an Organi- deploy their people to the best advantage
ration and Methods Team from the of the MinisUy and of the public service.'
(Wited Kingdom, which has already sub- This will, incidentally, bave Ihe adyanr
liiitted to Government some very helpful tage in; 1957/58 , Estimites .b^^
"ports. considerably simplifying the, Ferunal

Sub-heads of all Votes;

KENYA'LEGI^TI COUNCIL ^imaia Jpr I956l51^\lr’P^'*lop‘m:enri^:>q^^ :'3M101 ailiMto for l«S/57-'

Uoos; the GovcrrinichL increase: in total cinoIumenteXof Wnfe
ihat ^ ’traW^ ihcr^vw^^ it per; cent to 9 per'^t It Wfll icwt

; "Atiripst■ fiplf ‘»f■ tbg increase in between £800.000-£1,000,000 'in -’a ifiill
the <^^b£-living is attributable to ser- year. Only £750.000 has bora provided In 
vants* wages and to fiscal measures the Estimates and, if anything more is 
which have been nicn to raise revenue need^,it will be met by making savings 
to pay for.; thb Emergency. The Goverii- in other directions. The offer wWcfi.^asi 
ment would not be justified in giving of course, subject to the approval of this 
ad^Uooal pay to cover either of these Council w^ made to the Staff Sido in 
incitase!. in^e Government does, how- Central Whitley C^undl :^t week. It 
cver, : beUcye that, if .we ore to keep a was not acceptable by the S^ Side who 
rtasobably contented Civil Service, did not like the principle of consolidation 
something has to be done. They also and the separation of wages policy from 
believe that, if additional payments are strict adherence to the cost of living 
made to civil servants, they will bave factor, but. as it had been made clear 
to be extended to grant-aided teachers that the Government was only prej^ared 
and to pensioners. ' to grant increased pay, if the consoUda-

.. .. ' . \ ^ tion principle were accepted, they finally
At the same time, the Government made'a counter proposal of consolidation

Micvia that the whole principle of the of 17T per cent. This was considered by 
““w lb' Government who decided that it was 

““'P>“'>le. The Staff Side were. 
SSoi^or .1,^ S,,- informed accoidingly and then
Sh thev ‘'>»7 stated that they would® accept the

The Government is aware that, at 
present, the machinery at the disposal of 
the Establishments Division and the 
Treasury does not always enable them 
(b investigate demands for additional 
sUS as fully as they would wish or as 
tonourable Members have' a right to 

Jhcsejrircunistah^ jit is pro:

toliihments Plv&ion Staff
u;^:staff Advise Hli ffuffM wUiibfcto: ‘ ;

£Geverhmentwhe'tfieVsWffroflIciently °
depli^ediand wbether anyJecbnohiieiTh ^ - -
S‘™me'""be' T3b?c 'In’ It Eutpein 'leSeM Bt^ifriS^-t

Mhe ‘L” and "33^“““ cample® ib “nswe" de«“J5>m°nrof the tlony” 
meuti and to advise them Te^rebng fori
™tion of ^requests for'additional Staff. ^rlier in mysp^h,,! mfer^^to^tob;

of this have been employed farmers in the troubled areas who Ji'ad 
ffl lne United kbsgdom for a number of found ihemselve in cepnom^ difficulr:

have proved fiieir worth in tids and. restrictipns as a result 
i.^evMtg.far'greater control over staff Emergency. /There,• arc, ,.looyrf;many 

anti also in improving mutual African loyalists who have suffered 
™l^landing betweeh: Iheji’fcasuty; and’ ecVhonuc^yl'ja.^^V^

staffing probicinsitWc hope'" through the stand they ^
.the saniftn^teiheit and, in; is my desire to.do sdmethmg.to, a^t. 'r 

instance, >^0 shallit^ito: fill;the , these 'pebplc'-to/rr^ain' theirfecOTcroie'
^ bfiStaff Adviseriby/the secbnamcnl position ajr sbbnnas' po^ble.'^
5 -^ officer who. is experienced in. this forei propose to set up a’small cmnmiltec 

m the United Kingdom: on which T shall ask expcriencetf^ople,

There are two other items of expendi
ture of which I would make special 
mention. , '

I have previously stress^ the^^^iit 
ance 'which tHelQbvefnmejdt'attacheS'to 
a^culturai;^evelppment 'and 

'therrforptisrrgnMit-^samsrof^mbnej^'’^
------ -.-vumuMuguvuservfeeMv^It leidi the iUI to mS “P':1'9n« : aUowances," Biid'?'that:S the
' 1i^oE“ib»iSekSeSf 'at 6u«' diaocliitf

-of o%er:iinp3it:raatfe;anff ii
ofihe
rion-ot other^ trom- the other East : !Alrican 

iuu^peiia,.b(iui:;fof;iiLv%i^mL^r be'w

®S*SS«lg^'as: 5SSS;S
lutve referred. • v : ™1 advised oFtheposition.

iwcrc

^^fe^i'o'courUHdSiriS

■; i; not , able'V to^rliivt'
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ls=l~.t. sssss
II will be made effccuve as from the 1st "amateur sporting itssoi&uW'
January. 1957. strictly imcrl^tel^^'^:

stich is thoie-serving on,tbeiLand Bank venicnt'short-term; mvestment—pirticu.. 
‘Boaid'J|6=iSist-03'«ath the’Benefit of larly: for companies which 'have, large, 
'thOTkioWledgei-Ishilliasktheratocon- income tax liabilities. : :i ,m i, 
.sldcr jappUalions 'for' Konoinic assist- on , ,|,j 20tli June, '1955,' the'Tax 
ahrt from apMtUralisU troubled R^rve Certificates Ordinance lame into
ariwis whb^arc in-neirf pf^such fo^, and the necessai^'^ Rc^latipris
prdpy^ jto 'plaa atythe'^committee’s governing the issue of these certificates 
disposal £250,000 which they will be ^g,.g jra^n up. The certificates, which 
able; to . issue as interest-free loans jssued of £25. bear interest
to, the people they select There will' rate of 3 per cent per annum,
be a moratorium on capital repaymcni ^as been a satisfactory response to
for a penpd of.five years and the bor- j^yg certificates, and the
rowers win ^ expcrtcd to repay the loans ^ y^,yg certificates so far issued 
over the following fifteen years. It must 
be recognized that, in many ca^, the 
loans will rank as .third or fourth 
securities, for the granting of these 
loans must not close the other com
mercial and Government avenues of 
borrosving through an ih 
priority of security. There will be, in a 
number of cases, therefore, a risk of loss, 
for the advances will be largely based on 
the character and knowledge of the 
farmer concerned, rather than the sound
ness of his present financial position.

wiirs
1 propose to make no other alterations 

under this Head.
?<>:.;9thcr'aUbptioii umitf

Revenue Heads 8 to 11, all show Head 1—Customs and Excise' From

sri.rs'.rss'Si ssfiaafafus
increase. The reduciion in jvalcr Sup- of course, £2,500.000 .greater'‘tbai'- tht' 
plies is due to the fact that the current sanclioncd estimate for the curreht year; 
year's figure includes the revenue from For reasons Which I shall explain in a 
the Mombasa Water Supply which will, moment, Ihis increase is, inTnch con- 
in 1936/57, be appropriated in aid. sidcrably greater than might appear.at 
Technically, the revenue from the re- htsi sight. I am, of couise, assuming 
maining water supplies should also have 'hat we shall ; have ho cdhsiderable 
been appropriated in aid of the supplies amount of irifialibn or deHalioh dhrag 
to which they refer, but to do so in detail >he year. Either could falsify the 
weald lead to considerable administrative estimate, 
difficulties and it is. therefore, proposed 
to continue to show this us revenue.
There arc small reductions in the
Revenue Heads for interest and redemp- J™- In I95j/y 4 produced 
non due to the fact that certain invest- £^.731. against an esumale of £^50,000.,: 
mpnls will mature during the year and ."’'J' ’’“."8

-----
SS.-JSKtSl'iS'.S:

;sb!e for appropriation since it is ollsel ,P9Wg^Thwatmgn,v|»nec lojwn :

Frailly,,thcreiis a stnalf increase.intlho '''
revenae from hues and forfettures.

/fe'*.’—income Tax. The ihebme lax ihejcar ,vvfil,:beVa5 Fhayc 'already/saidj 
figure; priiyidbs,,, for. ah /inmase; of bfflhwoWIcr ofia/SOirtoiri mdlUrat;the; ■_
£350,000 over, (he current year’s revised total, export,-lax „r*ve,a!}B;;|Will,,beiycry , 
ligaer^d'Of il.lOoW)-^^ sane- little short of:£lHP0,h00. Ih'tottjiri^rwr ■ 
trailed, estimates for the current year, fore the colfcc export tax will. havp,
Council will'remember that I have, on produced over £2,000,000. tOWa^ the 
previous occasions, expressed sympathy cost of ilic Emergency in Iwo yreri. 

JuggKlions that have, been . made It is probable lhat_.i!l .thhiTmineiate«t sss.
s-. “ =■« S'

ihas reached nearly £700,000. However, 
interest rates have mo^cd sharply up
wards since the certificates were first 
issued, and consideration has, therefore, 
had to be given to revising the rate of 
interest. I now propose—subject to the 
approval of CHe Xegislative Council—to 
make the interest of 3 per cent on these 
certificates free of income tax in respect* 
of certificates issued on or after the Isi 
May. 1956. to Kenya residents. A scheme 
has recently been introduced whereby 
employers may purchase certificates to 

The balance of the general increase is utilized to meet (he tax liabilities of 
individual employees, and i hope that 
advantage will be taken of this scheme

isistence on

'1

The export (a.K on cofifee will have 
been in cITect for two years pn the 30ihspread throughout the whole of the 

vice and is due to what one might call 
“natural causcs'-’T-ordinary increments, interests not only of revenue but
increased costs and that type of expendi- employees themselves.

ser-

turcv
would ask, Mr. Speaker, that, in

^0^turn.tu:reva«d;taxaltdur; 
wii.1li;‘nSSS the cureTt
year thaM»c«£;i?n W'!?'^ ^h'raltcu dealing , with die revenue

cSSuordS’'!r“'«P«»<l'ture Btiroates. I mentioiied that

piSlfS
s
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p6a™ii7fS^™rs struraUng- Io'a'asI;

’21? t s
acWevedTTo'db 'thUi Ihc' farmtr will th= African farmer in Nyanza ^aiid on 
have lo pldush back his proiiu into the the coast, this year’s estimates provide 
land and undertake, in piany cases, for the coliection of £140,000 from this
extensive replanting. In the general export duty. In fact, owing to the fail in
interests of the Coiony it is essential cotton prices, we are not likely to collect
that the Kenya producer should be able this amount in full and it is possible that,
to compete In the world market in the in future, the duty would have to be met
most efficient manner. The time. I feel, to a considerable extent froin the support
has, therefore, arrived for some ameli- funds in the hands of the Colton Lint and 

of the Emergency burden he has Seed Marketing Board, In these circum- 
carried. I have, therefore, decided to stances, I propose, therefore, in the hope 
remove

Biy Budget statement. 1 sard.- ocloclt.
.“I have never waviaed in,my fsnfh I¥%iSppalw,(SirjF^;ana,.Cayenii^:; 

in the economic future;6f otir land. 1 , t -^.Bantinck) id tho'CWl v ■
^ do'oot twer dowi-^isTdnotmytirhe . (Mrt: Speakertin thb Clhihi;";,:*; 

or place for faint hearts. This IS a hme 
for courage—a time to-press forward 
with development and expansion, 
atcepting, if necessary.. a cerlain 

- amount of calculated , sacrifice.’’

t;
Mr.

prayers
PAPERS LAIH :

^^ofoUowing Eapetiiwcii taidomte 
TabJe:^
' ’ beparUnent ’ of : ■ Ajdicuiliirc-lTknnuat 

. Report.T955,: Vdlume!I'‘ 
(ByTOEMlNlSIIRifORAOmcUt’rURl!,' 

ANtHxLHtjsBbmRVMjD'WATfia':'
■ Resources’(hfr.fBhutaell»i:;i<

Government Chemist’s bepartment 
Annual Report. 1955, '

(By THE Minister FOR Local Govern
ment, Health AND Housino (Mr.

:Havelock)) 0 
The Non-African Schools (Grant-in 

Aid) (Amendment) Rules, 1955.
(By the Minister for aucATtON,
Labour and Laniis (Mr. Coutis))

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTWNS 
Question No. 77 }

Grouf Captain Biuoos .asked, the 
Chief ScCTeta^rWiBBiebo^mmehli;^^^)

--------- -Igive'-assmTiiico.that thfEinergeacy)will-f-^---jT
not be declared at stn'endJuBiUtsiichi?,; ,: 

ADJOURNMENT -TiMWiMiWBsfacaiy ipermanept^^
- , ■AtJJ.VUKn.iyusiHt^ . lation has heed intridopcdito Mplace 

..THEQ^ SECRETARyfMr. TumbuU): those .TinerBency.: Regulaiid&s)fvyhlch r : ?v
:^SE?te LbCRTo^oyoJhat^e,,,,,,_^-U5j^,jyi^jbe-i«iuit^^^
Si^dmg Orders ho suspended toTthe: hb „„„ acive phase of the
ei!ent;;nccessary TO enable this CouncU; < ;Emb^<mcy cad^be’Sinsideredito havfc 
itjlls nsing this evening, to iadjopm termihat^’’
WUl «0 p.m.- on Tuesday. 15th May, .p,,^ leoal Affairs

(Mr. Griflilh-Jones): The Govc^ent v _ 
wll, before the end of the Emergency 
is proclaimed; iniroduw in this 
such legislation to .supplement: ahl ^ .
amend the existing substantive' legisla- !

The ^JpBAvro i<i\f T?-rpr5nn«H of the ColoHy US It may oopsidcr
andtfb7,mainirnance‘rf puhifc S ;

' Council rose at twenty-six To that end the GovcmincDt has for
'^ pht Six tf clock, some months past been 'eendUd^ a •

------- gencylegisIaUottandsubst^

Let us make no doubt. Sir, there will be 
storms, there will be'stresses, there will 
be strains. There will be setbacks— 
defeats, as well as triumphs, but with 
ta^ce and detennination, Kenya’s 
economic future is fair, encouraging and 
assured.

When the Finance Minister presents 
the next Budget statement, it will be to 
a new, a fresh, Legislative Council. Let 
us hope that the Budgets which that 
Council has to consider will record as 
line a story of triumph—economic 
triumph—through courage and perse
verance, as those of the last few years 
have done. It is my belief it will be so.

Sir. I beg to move. (Prolonged 
applause.)

•1

oration

the coffee export duty with that it will assist the Colony’s cotton pro 
effect from 1st July, 1956 duction and alleviate the burden on 

those African farmers in Nyanza and at 
Honourable Members will appreciate the coast, to remove this export duty as
at, in the light of thisWislon. the from Isi July. 1956. The effect on thethat,

estimate of £13,650,000 for Customs and revenue wit! be a loss of the order of
Excise revenue in 1956/57 provides for a £100,000 during the next year, but, as I
considerably greater increase than the have already said, we hope to make this 
£150,000 above this year’s revised esti- good by the annual increase in the 
mate which is allowed for in the printed revenue from other sources, 
estimate. This year’s revised estimate of 
£13,500,000 includes £1.400,000 coffee
export tax revenue. The revised estimate alterations of. taxation 
of revenue from other Customs and 
Excise sources i 
£12,100.000; and the true

I have no other additions to, or
to propose. 

W'hai then will be the position of the 
is, therefore, only Exchequer Account? We shall have 

.., - ■ increase for during 1956/57 an estimated expenditure The Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Griffith-Jones) seconded.

-JWe shall have an estimated revenue of

«'TS!tr.s'S-S'"AK" r2ffiS?i5(;3'rs 

S)Sg||i»gssi-S«
fanuersIrevenue^^wMcli.Davs ihB'.'rrilnrt ^ <i'fiu9ied the esumalcd net surplus at 
duty. The rertSflfiiffi wm Tre 7 W"™rl956. M whiclr I’ have 
foi^ idmase iaSbliS?f„ iS; “^“dy reretrrf, oL£395.810. That will 
■ax purposes and We esllmaie 'ba deficit on i the Exchequer
revenucTrill beiielir(ro7ffil.?ii„,S “.218.190. We shaU bri^ To
not. of course. S aSySi like SS
extern ash will Besinie beneEi 577.?“ interest-free:loan to be made
export dutyHit 1957/58 ’ ?™8able by Her Majesty’s . Govemnient

in respect of the period up to the 31st 
The major'African exnort rmr. : .T,?.’*87. This will leave n deficit at

collon. Collon prices vrercmlheh iUv '*87, of £218,1M/ which
!" W' and since then they have^fSten ha met friiin shqrT-tenn
hy ope-half toftihain stable■siiice nliA)!i %Blkeh lu a chatg’e’Hpiiiist
ISSI.^fhese Ptic«^d“5^S? °“5 fV"**": :aasi5tanie ;wWch:^’Her
favourably; wiffi-increA^ .nriL 7; may be able'To
^ oTour p.uduci^w.^^S’lomT ^o,h'7”‘’'‘5 . ‘‘hrmgMKe United■u>d‘thoi^cer,iS*7e
•^“WeiviogfofWAcbtton^^ ain=dm-

-^Question pivposed.

"I
.1956.

Mr. Harris KcondedT' 
y^Qmiion proposed.

• The question was pul and carried.
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per year - cohsidercd "toKbevaji: ‘ 
economic one?

■•Muirramte or'ffi9'‘^'“W.%.5'S?TS.“ The Minister for. Works ;(Mr.
iUiasi*ds;oTpi!fcEmetge!iq(,:«ciHi^^ .......................

■Tlitje tevSli^liobs luive.sdyanced to 
lbs slagbil'which'spcci#c-proi>biaIs ore 
beingTormulated with a view to the pre- 

Taration of the necessare implementing 
legiBlation. /■

[nc Mister.^;TOiksr;;;;; * > MTishUlin^t^htTsibifc^
to^nd up to the tminc U wonld'be'a seven "enll: riA“gfe!'s?r.“‘’

“ .”r.‘i=rs-.“;ss
latY?

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand 
Gavendish-BentinclO: No.;^

BREA® QE STAjiblNG: ORDERii

Distxosuip OF Evidence ANpOmaER^
. ATlONSOPSEIICr.GoMWmBE^ V^

Nathoo): ^
(1) estimated cost per ^efpt.the 

pr^nt base and bitumen constrac* 
lion is approximately' £11,875, ; .

(2) The quantity of bitumen spkified 
per mile is 9,740 gallons.

(3) The cause of the failures bn a por
tion of the work, which are of very 
limited extent, are two: —

them.
Mr. Mathui Mr!^ Sp^er, Sir, ari^ 

ing from the brigm^ jreply./wbuld. the 
hon. Minister say..whether hia is:unable, 
or able, to control Ae unauthorized 
vehicles which' are' damaging the roads?

The Mimstm : (Mr.
Nathoo): Mr, Sp^ker, Sir, the authority 
has now been , ^ven. to - the Road
Authority to -prohibit varies from - — ^
entering certain roads at beriaih times _ FOR: ^
of the year and in viw of this authbiity ^aboor Atro Lwjm (Mr. Colitis):’ Mr. 
now given to this Board, we will now ^P®***®^* S|r;I fwl, w|th your'penn^

that It IS my duty, as Chairman of the 
\in Mr c* A ScIcct Commiltce OH Dothcstic S^icc,
Mr. Cooke . Mr. Sj^akcr, Sir, regard- to bring to your attenUon certain articles 

mg contract work, is the Minister aware which apprared in- the ■ Eiuf •rt/rienh 
that contracts in the past have been, JmiR/on/of Wednesday, !2nd MaV, this 
very often, very costly things? year, on page 7 End Thursday, 3tdW

The Minister for Works (Mr. on page 6; I would lik^to faahd'thcsoin 
Nathoo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the for your persuaK 
hon. Member is very well aware that in 
lots of cases where cheap contracts 
Mve been given, the ultimate cost to 
G'overnmeni has been much higher.

Mr. Mathu:' I would like to ask 
whether the Minister would indicate 
whether the Govemmcnl has an idea 
when they will be ablC; to declare that 
the Emergency is at an end?

The Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Griffilh-Jones): If 1 had any ideas 
on the subject, I would not presume to 
prognosticate in this Council.

Question No. 8^
Mr. Chanan Singh asked the 

Minister for Legal Affairs to state:
(l)If he is aware that the Goa 

League, a body with objects 
similar to those of the East 
African Goan National Associa* 
tion, is functioning in the 
United Kingdom;

on and if he is so aware whether he 
is prepared to reconsider the 
question .of registering the East 
African Goan National Associa- 

. . iign under ihc^^ Ordin-

(o) Water in the base course, ap
parently coming from small 
springs. >

(6) Small quantities of clay brought 
on to the base partly by wash 
from the sides in heavy rain and 
partly by unauthorized vehicles 
using the uncompleted road.

(4) Construction of approximately four 
miles per year would not be 
economical. The rale has, however, 
now been speeded up to approxi
mately 10 mites per year, which is 
economical. Slow progress in the 
past has been due mainly to 
unseasonable weather, labour pro
blems and certain difficulties in 
obtaining plant spares to keep the 
quarry in operation.

Mr. Crosskill: Arising out of the
___________ ^wcr~to-the first part'of*the‘qiiestibn, T'

(IH hiv. hratd U., Umre i, tuch a “ POtZ'cfov",

^ ■ inapplicable and irrelevant. ■ Vesi^Sir—mcludmg ovcrhfehds. , •
:• . - ^ M^ Crosskjll:/ MrijS^ker, ?
’ Queoton no 83 aramg put of the last reply, in view of

MaTsummi? “a . “““P'- "■‘"■'■“onhiRiing making roads by tht

= - which Uieso: roads
■ ”l '» -which ihe
(4 I. E miL.”'"”"'; ''f"’. iA hot a proper
' bin ““1™=- h« P„n Gover^ent
; hon of approxiroatriyifour mnes Z s of buDd-

be able to control this uRauthorization

Sir, they purport to be, the remarks 
which have been made by tbe,hon. and 
gracious lady opposite, who is Member 
for Nyanza, regarding proceedings of this 

Mr. Crosskjll: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Select Committee. This CbmmiUee is a 
arising out of the first reply, is the Minis- Committee^ of this Council with all-the 
ter aware that the Tanganyika Govern- priviiegesiand respbnsibiiiU«a;bf a^SelMl 
raent will not now pay more tbim^^.lOO CommlU^ ahdfas.kucHiitsTdeUbcratiods 
a mile for car^wprl0,.^lus^itiij^ ,are>cbhfidential^Aimfil"h tre^thasvb^
lion over loi^ tracts of epuntry of v^r rnad^Jhd CiUnclipn7the ieppTt;anS 
ing typbs?.^,‘,7.

The . Minister FOR ^6^^^ fcnt^'were madeolearty to.cci^
Nathoo); Mr. :Bpeaker, Siri' I oiii’ not .which have.b^aVgoing/bnrin tlieiCom;-
awarfr; pf:the^crm3^df,rbuijl’^itestr ■
Inlb the quKtioh and *pfb>ddc the-hon. haVei bCeht |^iv^i^ands:alapi';iT|^
Member wi& tbe'posifigh I find;' to thb;pointJwhere thedeJIHeratibns^have •

■ ' been reached.
, sir. U wmiu 5Ccm:to:;nii'^l!:S \

Coremfo/i to Repfy gii’eif oh" 17i/i fifcrehcw' are' in ,vf6Ialioi(Tof 'Slahdii)g 
’ V^prf/; 195S ‘-’ Rulh and Order No: :70;:Whlch‘rea^.M 

The MmiKiER tor fNij^AL SjEcw^ follows: ‘'No Memlwr’ aiffl?|ietw'lo 
AND Defence (Mr. Cusaclt):hfr. any procKdings of a Coirimltlte of the 
Speaker, Sir, with yoiif perinissjbn . I Whole Council of of a SelecfiCOnimiUce 
should like to make a pcrsqnal state- until such proceeding have been fes 
nient. When, t answered Lcgi^atiye ported- to‘the itGouhtdl,'’’Tif f the re- 
Council QuesUbii 'tldb: ,7<t^R ■ was pbrtcd.articIeltb'MhicHiTjHayej-refeired.
askcd..of:'iheTitel'-mbnt(t:;by.;:Ute;hon. t.Sir.:.IibrMg;,ypurtnMjceifqr'i»rtic^^
Member for Mount Kenya%''‘!^^^ attention rto ccrtauistUitngKJilBTtitei-arst 
that the ovehiU cost per mile of o^rat- ,i.o^ance.':Mts.i5hawiis:rci>p^:tq'haye 
ing all Kenm-'PbBefc . KeMrve hireralt told-fdbe .wetingrithatjasGovernineiit 
was esliimtiM at oneshilUiig’ahd sewBl/- Coramittae: qfiWhicIiishe wasa 
revtn-centsiU-that'is’l'.77'sbiffingKT'am had-reached:Jthe;Stage:i,ot;<mra^ 
afraid. Sir, that the dccinial potof slipped the.iformV,which ritsr tepbrti-wqUld/tRke 
in the calculations. The-cotriict'figure is and to haye «ndicated the nature of the

I

ore
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n“.ss?'" 2S^‘sr™srz.'s £.sjsszzcS-r iS-v*:.s,"r^“'£r.i afitsriss’s sV r'«‘|>'l'‘€s
KM, “she bptnea ths curtains just wide inquiry, but ? do ftmlr te,iS:a,|nma ^ 
enough for a peep into the Select Com- facie case and the hon. Merabef wm now
miltM oh Dornfe ’Servants. Further please move a MoUon.
that Mrs. Shaw, though a member of The Minister for EDUcaTipN. I^un 
the Cbromittre. revealed the gist of Unds (Mr. Coults^: Mr, Spider,

questionnaire sent out by sir, 1 beg to move that the Sessional :
Committee do inquire into the facts and

[The Spraiier] ';
-■.ts-.teST; SrH-E“S™r
lake for bur ^de the fifles, forms add "nl«s behas obbined theCoW^ 
usages of Ibe House of Commons of the Gouneil to ekceed ^the tiinb limif dFSb 
Parliament, of the United Kingdom, and imnutes: As hbn. Menibers'-ate ■SSrare' 
this preface to bur Standing Orders js before they speak; hob. >Membe#S 
provided for the leason that we are still “'’bun: leave to speak more'-tbaii ISO 
a yoiing country btigagedin bullding up minutes.. - 
our own parliainenlafy'traditions on MK‘Harris: Mr Smaker 'ab'lu^i 
Puente set 'for .m by the .Molher; Of reMeve'tbe.CoiinM 
^rhaments, and Tam sure that all hon. not intend to ask the'iridul^nce bfThe

I^^S S^r ?nd ^^
and m maintaining the dignity of this p, g, , p , .g, p

in the House of^mmons, by the SCy' 
ancient custom of Parliament “no act gp explained the pr^nteMboMbMf 
done at any committee should be UoU of tbb coun^, bit akb in'

BMimmFurther it is hud down that it is a such as this, to emerge from three and 
hiMch of pnviicge for any person to a half years of Emergeney and. at’the 
publish any portion of the evidence end of it. for it, MinWer fm Finance'to 
pven before, or any document presented be able to present the kind of linanbial 
10, a select committee before such evi- picture which was presented |o us a fort- 
deoK or document to been reported to night ago. I think, is. indeed; encotirag. 
the Councii. You wiU And that on Erskine ing. There cart be verg little iSrong with 
May, page 608. a couhtiv that!' havine ^eone thmtibW

The^ accepted usagesiand Tulcs arc ^S.=toproduc|^W?W

SSSrmm’fl—SCSH' ■
Witiitoriy, agaM draw the attention of to agfee‘that.it isVnbrtmdyitp.hirn'itKat*

- we^shoUM^P^
ItreadsasteUbwst-■; ? . ; fWthat tetrtndforem<^#iuldCoh^.

No; Member-shaU refer tb rtrty prbi
ceedings rtf a'Conunltlee bfthe vvtole fpr many years novy.jMvrtshowrt to ' 
Couned or Of a select coinmitlee' unUI wtmngness;To make: Onamnat andi.iKT, 
such proceedings have heen reported sonai, sactiflcM iand, who.:have,,putiup 
back to this C^cil- r ■ . wiih;a c™dembIeinte^encc.^theiE- _

COMmMoFSUPPLY V S-SSrienikti^^
MOTION hope is .receding. ' -

T... .. »» S

answers to a 
the: Committee”.

Sir; there would be less cause for com* report thereon to the Coundl. 
plaint if this report had actually reached the Chief Secretary (Mr. Turnbull) 
the Council, and the Council had had seconded, 
a chance to deliberate upon it, but it
seems to me that while evidence is still .. o.,.,... c:- i ...• u
being taken before the Committee has “r- ^
come to iu present decision and before “ "lost sincerely to the Council
Ihc CouncU has had time to delibetate it.
as-1 have said, it would seem to me to “8 ^ «-
be possibly a breach of privilege. The ">“*5 at the end of a racetmg-a rerenl 
disclosures, Sir, I must say, are definitely ni“hn8--of my constituents in Kisii. I

would like the Council to know that I 
made no reference whatsoever to the

Quesilon proposed.

without malice and, indeed, Sir, I per
sonally have received an apology from 
the bon. Member, but 1 do feel that this “f 'bu Select Committee in any of

my speeches, but the remarks to which 
the hon. Minister has taken exception 
occurred at the end of the meeting under 
ihe cross-fire of questions, when I may 
have said too much.

is a matter not for me, Sir. but for the 
Council and I feci that I cannot regard 
them as being privileged.

Sir, if confidential documents, sub*

A,i..„do„ow.Sir,is.osaylam^

..
here_inay,be dlscUisiires, and Tfccl that The ' Speaker (Sir Ferrlirtand ; 

Whittled av(ay.

me *“ [bp incriminating Motion has usuaUy
mbdii ™ ^'“.'"‘bdrawn. Sir. I feel that- the

i^Y-oS ■4

■ . W / H Morion, iyfeovc.wir/ttirinvp. :

I
The
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„ ,, incomes oyer £800 a year;as,-an.-^w,
we should inciude Bcucy .pleasure.

ilsK,:rs.t>r£ ssaksssss »
wme, a IttbU-'orsuccecding generation charge. /

NOW, Sir. in .he Minister's;financial 
for ihci rest of .US. For those in this statement, there was one most depress- 
Councir Sir, whose main contribution ing feature, namely the present slate of 
has been mostly in words, 1 would say negotiations with the Civil Semre ,on 
that we should say to all these groups, their pay. I understand that th«e; nego- 
"Thank you for the efforts of the past tiations have been proceetog .oyer many 
few years and the efforts that have made months and that it wm‘apparently the 
the encouraging Budget of 1956 a possi- imminence of the Budget which caused 
bOity.” a precipitation in these negotiations and

I think. Sir, wc ,hould also tank Ihc which .he Minister found 
Minister for Finance for wo other t» «P”« “ J hmatters. One is that in reply to the Sir, the argument is that this matter had 
Budget Debate in 1954 the Minister to Pn precipitated because the MImster 
promised to look into the question of mmt make provision m the current 
the income tax liability for amateur Budget, but Sir, when the current 
sporu associations. In this Budget he has Budget is balanced by appropnaUng 

£6,000,000 from Bntish Treasury funds 
and when the Civil Service pay increase 
is provided for to the extent of £750,000,
I cannot believe. Sir, that the Budget 
could not equally well have been 
balanced by transferring £51 million 
from British Treasury Funds and leav
ing the compensating £1 million in abey- " 
ance until negotiations were properly 
completed. It has always been a itbiicy

Hansaud of 21st May, WS-ft Twhin hO ; 
ft"* iivreply to a qiusUoitirata^yiUio | 

S hon. Member tor -the.eqasLjfJNow the
^ajmteM. if^SSod Mj'sh^ak’S' has .raised this.ioin!, 1 , ;
UiaHt iniimTJS K’oerfM H is essential,
is aUeged by financieis 'fm^kiwdeyclopmcot of the constiiutioti iwhich

«"'«<i ;into;:tat; W( should 
ability to Dav a f " realize . fairly quiddy that whatever
furtha head tax in ^many cases, to jElO Der head, on ihiwm '^,'^'s^ralion and solidity .of this country 
who have already ^d to accordance I?V-fv >“ynB‘y and integrity:,of

urenarge , on . income tax, on . For withbul tint . storidnrd<-of 'iwviW

iv-L
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[Mr. Harris]; V v:r The Civil Service came back .withjav
GovcnimwitSf;raay ^come; andi.Gbyern-5 couhter:^ffer of:!?! 
ments;may:gp,bui:this-country.c^ etnroentjthenraade.Y/hat’jL belike 
continue .uponm path: of peace:and pro-: finsJ .offerjof consolidation atil^p^^^f,|'

that, quite unnecbssanly,; he has thrown 
theCivil Service of this country right into 
the middle of the poUtical'  ̂cockpit,- I 
cannot believe it wj» nece^ry for him, 
unless he requir^ some Idnd . of sym
pathy in his negotiations, to haye.pre- 
cipated this matterand us^.tht Budget,
[ cannot hdp feeling Sir, po^ibly ih a 
way to fluster the hegqtiatbrs into a 
quick and early decision. I believe, SjK

to su^wt; td- kMpiihe hbnV 'Membeh' 
correct dri the facts,' that ronsdlidatidn 
had entered long before thhtj^ andf edhi* 
olsidation ' was frdm the ;■ be^'nning,! I 
think T am correct in- 
in the Government case.-

:■ Mr., Habjws:.- L Accept' that;''Mr!' 
Speaker, .......................... .

The point, however,t aris^ I'.iHifiki- 
; . .... . . „ . s that there is not at ithls Stage-between':

tost had^ negottottons even^ly been cnvemmeht and- the .Civil.sSefviec .on' 
completed and haf a bill for three- argument as to whether there Shall be 
quarters of a miUron been presented, consolidation at a total of 15 per cent,-Or 
there would still have been little objec- at the present level of salaries, ibut. 
lion from the British Treasury to appro- „>,helher it should be 15 pci eeiit or more;: 
pnatiog that three-quartem of a mdlioo „ord,_ ,hc five per cent addU
pounds, which in fact will have to be ,io„al cost: of JlviiiB allowanie. istogrecd 
appropnated that way anyway. by both sides, but the civil servants Ope

Unfortunately, Sir, this precipitation asking for more. :

m a"TSy s Mlernem Se« H?i“n«e^^Ti to^tiFS
to a speedy setUeraent. of the avil Service 8houldgo:upiby4y»

That, Sif;.Js::on;.thc question of,.,thc. pctotoehtiyAn afihlysisi!bfi;tho;:'pi^ 
method by which the 'mafajjtosantro-.- -EdimaiiMSshow«i-iliaMihere:-aroi4over- 

and'haa nothing .td'do wilh^ellbert 60^000- eslhbllshed^ j^ts ;fora ciyU 'ixcr^
&e dffer,or the cauntcr-oflcr, but. may vants^-dO.OOa-^and ofKihese,;tOigWe a> 
we justVstuily; ih^ v^.quicklyt'lTiB: fair picture,'AomAilO,000:/^^ 
ikisitipn at prwentX that'me Civ^ Scr- as subdidinafe posts; ■ but,i;Sh',T6verall,y: 
yi«-haA:i^iyrfithe tidijli^awai^ iihat the're^'isian^crcare d
oilppJdf;^eirJubstan§ye:salaiies'^t^^^ than 4,000 dvcrlheEstimal«iibM955/56r-^^;:^^ 
are at presentm.iweipt p^^ Or, .Sh;:art .increare'of ;^Vjn
rost of livingi'£iil6wance...Now, Sir, this.'yiafAfEstiihat ‘̂:!.,dver;i
Udbury Report originally suggested that Estimates. ^ r -. u j f. .v..

to“ Sriot rwTnce rS" ; Ute —d _

e:h=~s
SSilfis SSiffiSSis
have .made; the suggestion'! that ;Uiis,in-,.
cmaseshouiil be.m thic nature’of(five per ■ :There ;arer;Cxamplc^;i::S«:,f:im^^ 
cent i^ thq s£^^ ^timale8 ,.df: .vyhattfm^^
M%ted at::t|i«r,'pre^t.jAveIi^^^ •Ampire’b!Hlding?,.4-;,b<^eydljto^^^^
per.,cent Misting cbstj^’fyiMnts^a^^ the, iewressip^before
anqe, plus, an addAlonk. fiye per. cent that * however-thuchrof-.the^Emp^l^^^^^

redeemed that pledge and has relieved 
them of their liability.

Secondly, Mr. Speaker, in both 1954 
and 1955 the Minister for Finance 
an undertaking that when he was in a 
position to coosider any reduction in 
taxation he would consider first and 
foremost tile Coffee.Export Tax. Here, 
again, Sir, he has redeemed his promise 
ln.i9S6:i

gave

duced

j; vr.i/

I
1
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iSSSs^S^ f
■ S*»w 'tbb Th'’' awraws ag^ ; 5;

to Ihe feci that railtees, 1 think, probably outweigh (host; :
in.fevoupot th^But aUtw^ Wdo C 

ireSe om Sto^ from this side of the ftounca'is tto ;ay, ,

S ^e Se supply of stores pur- *= Treasury to do anythmg. 
chasing and stores holding of the B«ausc. Sir, the Minister has an-
Security Forces. But, Sir, what do we „ going to appoint: a :
rmd7 This new organization employs 46 adviser. A staff adviser is going
clvff servants and yet the BtorM organ- ,i,tough departroehts to make lecom: 
ization of the police is also increased. n,j„jati„as where savings can be made.
Surely, Sir, if we are going to start a new g^, j ^mo], as we
organization to look after stores which welcome this appointment, we Shall 
have been looked after by other peop e ,1,^ activities of this staff adviser
in the past, surely, those letter people aaretiilly indeed, to see that his 
couid employ less. department—and I am sure it will be-

We have heard. Sir, a great deal since come a department before ve^ long-is 
the present Minister started ' to re- not even greater than the number of per- 
organlze the Treasury of the dc- sons that he saves elsewhere, 
centralization of the Treasury through
out nnnistries. Now Sir, one would have 
thought that to decentralize Treasury 
duties-to ministries would have meant 
(hat (here was an equivalent reduction in

a'i.rss“st£r.s “S'S^cssts rs..;* j.'.rS'S'i.j ■*! M.r 4id ,K,ij IS ..

steiISS
&*W0* oin'e noncentrahbh were given to avbid^ ;
of thcTOtk of the Eaubhshmenu Divi- ing further emcritettcics“ its hni 'been

ment.Di.lsJi^S^t“;

ro?SlSor“““P'“ '“^ dil^^ :
-"“rernre

MSiiiiS S
SHS“ESg .

i,;

[Mr. Harris]
about the Irarrspork eleihcnt imlhe cost Sir;:to:^he-Miuistty^oTDe^ence•s^Special ' / 
of living if, Wact. eyOTbddy has: tb use Bronchi :twas.-sayihgithat5uae« :at^ . 
their t>vra:m6tbfr<ais,-'aha,I do-sriggest wereatakcnitois^ lhat wc .fakii crtre.tof 
that Government: shbiddgive the greatest those whoihayo beenfedoctrinatid by.Uie 
possible attiinUon: to trying to give im agitator Wore he .isfpM awayr^ ffi^^ 
alltobt effort to these things_ in enacUy htUe good; Sir, m puttrag himnwayiln: 
toe same svay 118 they haye dqne in the tte <ma- becimse: .toesdamagdiihiis Ihe^^^^ 
EmHgency.' ' f done.' - ' >. 'v i -S

I know. Sir, that on housing, the There is yety Utlle goodi Sifilin.tho,““SL£ 'sa^S‘'S sfesasssspins E'ijs'r.sssys; grssss&s
which we so far have not attracted. But the Admmistration or the ; Sp^I 
it is not enough to give it thought and 1 Branch. I behove tha^hat we wantTs a 
feel that had it been an emergency new department which is positive, jrather 
matter, everything else would have been than passive.!A department posihve and 
dropped until a solution had been found active in combating ’ subversion.! A 
and 1 now appeal to them to take that department that can take action accord:

ing to all the channels of information 
and all channels of inf^ationahould 
be made available to it. ThU new depmt- 
meat should then use the Information 
pepartmenl as its vehicle for disseniinn^ 
tion of mformation and not as ,U is at 
present.

r will quickly give. Sir, four examples 
of the kiSd of work which I believe this

more serious con8ideralidn.fiTo3ieverlj ■

part of the Emergency into the post- 
Emcrgency period.

The same with transport, I believe that

ties, transport operators, and his own 
advisers and find out why we cannot 
have an efficient transport service, and if 
he were determined to sit round that 
table until he found the solution, one department could have done had it been
would very qtiickly be found. It has been set up before. It might. Sir. have done
suggested elsewhere that the Minister is something with thqArab population over 
a very good chairman of’round-table the lastTcw mpn^tivoffKt^.J^^^^

Now, Sir, there are two matters of 
major policy on which I would like to 
touch as a result of the Budget State
ment. The Emergency, it is generally 
agreed, is receding, and 1 think we have

pbto'tfeebiryf/r

the min’t#;ilI’f&?aartpM
‘?.ty Movement departrneqh.; bu] policy on the withdniwdiofguniheences.* - 
which every, Gpyerament ,department B if cbuld Sir'baVe DUthcfosS tothe’Asiah 
Iffing to Iq^ qt.iB a waterrUght^om- population-ihe icason-why-the’Goydfn-
tirSroSer “SSr’fe ,miSt:has.*ci^;qn.to;pr^Jih!uni- _
insufficienl, |ir, for the Admimstration to S“,'hu®^si^'be‘teUing the'^ricaiSS 

non who teows h keeps it strictly to chareq taspilal.tees for AfriSn^tfrnts,

%
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SUr t"‘mLm « probably fair, aod pnccs^^'d Kcomw^^S^,£

StasssSi-s £.‘£,T=r.s-^iS
Hgbt'Uihe'for;'us-'to'decide outi.priofii prices vand ,hiBlL;,inconKi,j,jmen^ thp , 
S^«ilion vfe;ili6uid:4ein: prices were,vewToi^:Mqre^^nd, -
uSfotolo niakethisabettercountry, world war. eywtiWftiOWoorrf V** ^
S kfiould ask for cdnceniratidn to be niBgardly., High pnces if ,accompam|4, 
iiven 10 Ihosi things that matter. If we by high inches give one a.,se^ of. 
arc laking bn too much then let us cut prosperity. That has a griod psycho- 
oul some .of the unnecessary effort. 1 ■ logical effect on the minds.of the impplf.
bclicyeithat Ilf ,.we lan concentrate; on f say, sir. that higjiUncornes .afe air:

ibr« I have raendon^y ways better than low prices, that 
praycnlion of. subversion, bousing and what the argument essentially com^ t^. 
trarisport, it may easily be that these j jb hot wy that inflation .can nev« 
blber matters, important as they arc, cause any social loss, butiWhatll.^y is 
will be very much ^er of achievement, that -it .has not caused ^ any social 

tin conclusion, Sir, I started by con- in Kenya. It has not got out of land, 
gratuiating the Minister for Finan^ on There is a Hmit when inflation ceas^ to 
his Budget, and throu^ him, the Gov- be useful, but that limit has nowhere 
emment. In spite of, Sir, my criticism, been reached here. The test is. Sir, 
my congratulations arc no less sincere, whether the increasing prices reduce the 
In 1954.1 said: “1 still believe that with value of savings; whether the incentive 
the Emergency Anally overcome we shaii to save is reduced, because if hap- 
enjoy such a boom in this country that pens then people stop saving 'and that 
capital will accord it a privilege to parti- is bad for any econoniy. Now I suggest, 
cipate in our development.” I believe, Sir, that nothing like that has happened 
Sir, in spile of all the things I have said, in Kenya. We find that savings are go- 
Ihat the economic position of the coun- ing up, although expenditure is also 
try, as revealed in the Budget statement, going up. 
is such as to make that prophecy 
reality.
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prfr. Chahan Singh] -tr 41 = .r imports frbmi others Muntri^iiand,?!^
naturaUy'their-realjlincomesitkecp-low impq^gjgbodssti^eiaUo^imiwrti'Jnfla?^: ::
and they'suffer losses/and ask for those tion .tbat'exisls-in othericountries^' i n-i 
IqsSK to be made up. - • ’Now; Sir. in looking at these,figures

Now; Sirjftwe^Ibbk-nt.the’emjilbya bne"shbiad>rOTemlKr'fhaytHe<w(ig^^
clas^ a wfibierw ^d4t^ juslineht •index'wWch-^^100
has been commendable progras^ 1 slbod at 262 at'the'end\of‘1955i^t«> that^^^^^; 
lake the figures! of nbh-Euiopeaiis em- the jhcr«iM^ m '%e-<^t 'bf Uv^ 
ployed in private industry; In 1950 the le^Than three timH Now, if-Vbu lbb^ 
percentage of employees drawing : less at the extent of the |ncm^. in of
than £179; 18.1 j whefeas^^ m^ itnpbrb.^wejjfirid .thaWldic increase^KM^
this dropped to 8.4 per cent. :TOs show been rauch’'^eaibr^-i[\wiU takejbrdyibn^ . 
cjearly; Siri fbat thejre';’^-;gobd;:p^ exaTnpIe;;aVvery/ie^ht4dvbrdcle,"cotb^ 
giess in Uie lov^t incbmb'gfbupj“buti piece-goods.; In . 1938iLWe4:ii^pqrtcd 
Sir, the posilioh of those'who are'hqw 61,000,000 yards of cotton plecelgo^ 
in the lowest income gfpup. that is those The cost wt» £868,000.:.Ia;19i^;.fee;to^ 
who have not gone Up,father difficulty portationVwas 5r,000,00b.ya^‘fand the, 
and I have suggested befbre'and I; sug- cost£3,682,000.-,The, imppris-de-: 
gesl again, it is these low income groups creasc'd by about 15: per cent, but the 
whose position wc need to watch. There cost of imports went up by 325;per:i%nti 
is one element in the cost of living which -This - only shbws-Sir,; that-the^costnoC 
is very, very important and that is the living could not be kept doyrafby our 
cost of housing. I think whatever the action alone, butrotherwise when we ;are 
Government can do to reduce the cost thinking of external :.tra(te,-;we; hayc^b

reason to complain because :6ur exports 
Bui. Sir, if we look nt other income tiavc also goM up in pHcy sp^thntgiWW 

groups among non-European employees, the country pays more for impoj^, Jt 
we find an equaUy great progress. Eni- Bets more for .its exports, TakeUwo,of 
ployees in the categories from £180 lo ““t "“lot exports. We find that the 
£359 decreased from 56.4 per cent in pnces of these commediUes hay? .ggne 
1950 to 34 per cent in 1954. This means up more than proppttionatcly tp lhe,ifc 
that employees in that category were 'tease m prices locally.
Iransferredtto theihigher incomfcgroups. f
Tl'!y'.^«ooto4..in.^e,ligures^^,lhe..;io,o(itti;toniuofiUn)tfeeaajV«^

--jg^nc^e^ptiKTyiuc1ftg^36ff3p- £57ii;000;.iN6wi?Sirii(tluaSbu'i«rti^
%ifcitoitenpiM ..
Voff&.EveK8isai.»wW(:i>;itfi3i\«^ j ;

J*S ebnie dbvnrvery ihuch.;i4siheeH;f^^t_.i—— 
“Sl-JSF;!i'#«t-»pcpmp;:^upr^toBr~,ygfa4,j,y:sjitisfactb,yjpjrf^-Befo.rc^^^^ 
“on-Europaus dramng.more thw.nW,; ^aK^e^toid.by the sisal people that, 
went up from 1.9 per cent in 1950 to tippy ,f ,hey got sorae-

per,cen^j._^, :ilijnB5iace'i£i9£per; tpn,;jBut"!he,;priM:.
This is only an illustration. Jf we look’ shown by the 1954 fetuto wm £64f 

at cbmspondingjfigures for;Othef miltcdry this Is very low bbmpM^:tnihe
groups we find a similar movement.there. pnctt."tfiatyhave brcvailM.^oyef‘many 
also.,...-..:,..,. ;yeiS:tt4iie4to4''"'’**'«*'*'’

of bousing should be done.

But what is important, Sir, is the pro
portion by which incomes :go. up. and 

Mr. S^ker, I beg to support. by;,which prices.go up. If incomeslgo

saasiss ssi- wssts;
Ihai hb makes rets"^ a*iiew^!S?^^ servant on ;SIi.:T(IO pr’Shi’ 120

’ Sir Ih. m. . ■ ® ’ “.tpppth? This has becomepoalhle'unly
da* u‘^r.r 'W'of these .hc«use ;pt ;ari : aU;round';inarease'-'itf

fa inllaUon.;Bui;When;peopIe com- incomes; ’ ’ ;. o ft.;-, -n.
;;i'‘Mn>t:sir.;.his is pheipf the;Vii&y 

People expect. Uiaf the nriSs°oMh' J,'™"? metcasing incomes have 
servicesaadthihgs sold sH- Th' disturbing features of
should not go^ but that theirn'^ • "’“'''“''“t. uny upward movement
Incomes should tacreL i ti sT “‘h?',« muidly affects'difc
the siluallon la Kenvi Y J ferent sections of the pdpulalioii 'itf'a’.

KVrhell ‘p^f^dreom^ ?

imply low iacomei. ,f,

-
■:'p.

.1
; Now, Sir, if we look at the figures Of ^iip Minister for ArowcoltORB, 
incomes of those groups who are liable a,j|w., Husdandry and Water -Re-

iSHiiiSgilssSlisSs mmmmrn
™^iKg!K.-grss.-:; sri£““M5?S'ii=

■i'A

.tL; -
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lu Cnirhl NOW, Sir, aU tWs sKows
>t^daS.oc>fSe:camB 0fU.isis- Uon m:Ken5J;caBnQfc;te,S^^|^,fe

"USSiSsI
ditethc study be«usc ills most essential Thefiret di8tiubingfa(^r,|;ir,.^t 
to^enabie us to know the rwl position in was the credit ihat was
6f-/6ur^^exlerhal: vtratk/^T^ is not announced reanUy ^d. tlmt;to; been 
oossible unlcb we know the balance of operating somewhat vigorously; during 
payments ngures. the last few weeks. WeU. Sir.,here ^
V i,t- #k„t Jc important to note that; there are-no

ctar from iKe Ugutesot trade. K«ya-s ,*

iisst^rtfehS'SJrS!«1<A imnort ftimtlnr tnawhk hiif K-cnya and whcn, in fect,-wc .faave S“im^ru’‘r S "(S:: batote auch dlcogUmo
reason, as was stated by the hon. Minis- of hving on credit, 
ter is that these supply part of the re- 
quiremenu of other territories. But the sidcred from two points of view. One is 
other, ond the main reason I believe, is the question of ci^it given by retailers 
that our own requirements have grown to customers. The second is the question 
and are growing and that is one thing of credit given by banks or other big 
which is very encouraging.

Now, Sir, one of the important Producers. It is common knowledge that 
commodities ne^ed for development is of customers cannot pay
iron and steel. In 1954 Kenya imported «U"enlly for their requirements. The 
£3,675,000 worth of tron and steel, community is the most impor-
Uganda imported £1,500,000 worth and olass. They continue to buy
Tanganyika also imported £1,500.000 requirements and pay oil their
worth. Take machinery, we find that mdebtedness when the next crop comes, 
Kenya imported £5.219,000 worth, natural in a countiy like
Uganda. £2,846,000, Twganyika ^euya. It happens aU;over,thcjwprld.:-

' :■ ■ *' 'Jhej bnnlfg 'nn<l'-f^iher-^cr^il
•^Take-anoUter^IrutM socieiies^cease to allow'the

^<»2»000 facllito
£941,000 and Tanganyika fter fanning -cdnwnuhitied' r:wiU''''bd’ 
^r adversely affected. Not bhi?Se#i&g 

-::Anoiher_i^mwhlch:fa:u5ed:sa':mugh comtnimlri^Nb^ohM^has-'fomet! 
miher ’ fuel of buying'

suggesUn^ this ii a^o'od bhbK:biitJt^is 
C75,000 - and Tanganyika so deep-rootM as to be part of our trad- 

mg system; Whenever there'vls <»mpia- 
clrar indicari^^^^^ : among v;rctaUera,t * they!^^^^^

That U the main diCfereribe'between the ^fomers: by offering : Tjetter' 
values of imports and exports and is facihto and a system like that,, where 

tmportsTrom the customer buys; on credit, cahnot
Unlt^ Kingd^. In 1954. for example. tiprqoled aU of a sudden. Tliis can. be 

imports **a".®*, firadually and over a long 
"'M.Uie exports Pf™.*-Jhe retaHers, if they think, that

we sent to the United lUngdom. ?“•' siatem is so .much ibetler fhan
^^(|Sir..th.('ij;haiyte,di|lmnce
ketween out tolid aporu iuid total S u-8yatem;of.(Iiirettnr
NJititTlA is no honbt due (o the fact “I.** ““tonra who pay
[*J*'^J“y'.keeA'i^ing I6ahi?iii;the ™“^^?“'M^.l>ut;inlfQduce

Kingdom, we have’ been gctliiis 1 'ii*t- ao .lhal'cvfety.'raistomcr

[Mr; Ctanan Singh] ' European oflicers are concerned. At least
be;paid’cash•ibut¥tff^;thc^ti^^^-twOJa^:thic:-Hii^:<^^
(he bU levels,.lObrnkahatiwin,not,dier; baveigiven:this.maUeiJcoiiiiditagon;anaS 
fair :ahd¥|hati;M5noUbcigO()dKIn:;wy., haveiifduhd¥a’Sw«y.,dutis(liBOT;’is;™’;;
iase, 'Sir,.2lKe5tsystan¥SofMCnrfitvit^
individual cnstomeis wiH, l feel, remain, cannot do the same. .The Railways, for
beraH5c,as I sayiiit is part of. our second exarap!e;;and:the Post Omlrnifeaye,given

inducement pay to their senior Asian 
So far as the dther tyge of credit is offltuab who werc not on expattiale/iay^^^ 

concerned^ cf^t to merchants and pror The fhwry^here. Sir, is that te 
ducfr?, I «hinlc the- i>ariks arid the credit Tidbi^. Report
iiUtitutions haW bren'raUicr'hi^;^ •• Afrirah;bfflM had^np.rrattoppqrtumly ' 

if it was;:mtedd;d¥ihiit’'thc ^auties; ■
sliould be reduMdi’thatsltoad h&obeen ■ PTOttnateN.servtcey and;,itsis
done gradually itw a pbri5j'df Time^Sut give them Ow^a^ta^pf;
lb ex^t a inan who las'taken W’oveiv
drat of Sh/' SOdWd'; etpeciffir fa The Ap?®* Wd^^uunsv :
bWinary eburse of things- that it will’Bb fa®
cSed back-to ask him to pay it back fan'. ^ fa're had been a non-raciaisetr 
immediately is to cause disaster, and in ® certain number: of, .^.lans
many cases people have had to dispose ,“■>« Africans would hgye gone, up mtp 
Selr properties.at a cheap price, and r" ^
dmh. a^ brought diffleuity to com-

OlHce has even adfeaSted prorao'tionVto 
. ,. . t. ■ 1953. f think. Sir, that is a matter thatneccMary, by ^king the debtors sympathetic consideration,

to reduce their indebtedness by.so much 
per cent every month, rather than ask
ing them to pay back immediately. Any suggestion that I have made before. Now 
help that the Government can give in ihat the avil Service Commission .has 
regulating the withdrawal of credit—if been functioning for some time, I am all 
that is necessary—will, f am sure, be fau Wd doavincedvthal,ia,.System ,of 
graUv appreciated by 'the' business uumpaiitiVe,exaroinatiOnsiis’necmiry, fa • 
community..- - -- - this country.-Most-coimlrlea'-otrihc’
^^mefa'iipuib: oi|!h;felat^.;faaittr'on
*11:^ wi*have m2S“ore1S “1^ .Wngdim ii«lf‘fas jimpiaUve
imtitulions-lhcre are many banks and «ummaUons for aU classes of cm- 
imuranee-companiesSIrthinli»e;dtibbId“Pfaf^l-®n!j?#Tus-.TK^^^^
aik5fad.exprit»inaifatfan5 itfanakb’T 
permanent ,fayestments.rfa;; faUf,eoimtry.
Sdifar as; thbv^nsuiancei compmiips’are,
mn«med. I feel this can be introduced “ . « K">uved? I Ihmk,byiiu|cafar,by:inv.;Tiibrt:i»;Si;i*afah
why,they should nbtijnvirt -loeaUy at )
!w^Mme-;substantmfspart^of;;ihuin-'>;*fa,¥G®y“!^®f;'M“a
|h|^^tl.ere:^c same ^ be: ■

^.^WPwishm™a|a.fe^ge.ra, ^

Si-nPl n ? - “ »-
^fc^|^^^|p^^^|;;,oP,mainciir^

S nralttt ricto iwnsIdiiraUoh : Sir» the thi^
lew In; so 'fai^’liyCivil Servire U that ;^

nature.

Now, Sir, here the matter can be con-

credit institutions to the merchants and
I think. Sir, this would be done easily, 

if it was
The second question. Sir, is about the
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•fe
ttie A^cans ^ given 
p^uce; ahdt-^’:^:;S^t^jtotip>^ 
ftncourage: of our^j^^^i^svhplsb
Unto f.farming:- inddistiy^;2 "niat • atijipy 
point.iniat is:.lhe^6int4Uw^t 
because I do know-by p^ndi khoWr 
Icd4®.;there are jnany Afrinaia/-invt^:

y/bo ;rcdly want! tb,.|tb^theM 
cash crops.

I ant not Tcferring.oniy to>coiree» but 
I aip refwing tq^crojs lUcb pwi^ih,

arid tea.r Apybc^y -iyhb. .wants';;,!© 
grow, sisal ;Should:.,be : givCT tlie .'Mra 
chance as any bthcr;pereonl! AllU fwyls 
this: he,'Should pot..bbUeft '^pne;'^^ 
should be superviscd-^yen tihb ni^J 
sary advice by the A^cultunil :
and.lh^ the i^t should;be l^fvdt^ 
accdfffiog to his ability, go fii^CT
and say any encouragcmentlinctie ibim
of finance should; be v^iFord^;% tii^ 
people. All we want Is that, eve^ al)le 
person who really wantsrtb help shbuid 
be encouraged,. whether.iEuroi^,.Jbr 
African. At the mbnlehit;’theiPoit;| ^ 
trying.to drive home is'that the';^can 
is not getting that encouragement which 
he so much deserves.

Well, Sir, with regardl toi.lhe3 main 
Budget proposals,; I-wcIcomcMtheiabbU- 
tion of the coffee-export ttmtiThist'ani 
other export; taxes-rnsli Aave stat*  ̂rjber 
fdre^are wrong :in principle,, and^^tbey 
ans iquiie irritaling.'rI:cottgratulate'jhe 
Government on weing its.way tojabolish 
at least some of these export taxesy-but.
Sir, I cannot welcome^e introduction 
of the hospital fee forfAfnean-indbpr 
patients. I think thb ten sMImgs 
week is itself excessivje.' 1 knbw.the,po^ 

much higher than.Jen^ filings a 
week—they are bound .to bb~but 
type of patient who is; eXp^t'rf^to' jay 
will find it hard .to pay eyen -'ten shil
lings, The low-paid , cmplbyec; cla^ 
who will go to the hospital, may'not 
have ten shillings on them,' apd 'l .think 
the Govcmmcnl will find it necessary 
from l^e to lime—in fact, in most 
cases—tp waive the charge. .! think ser
ious enough thought has not been ^ven 
10 this particular tax. Sir.

Sir, Emerson says this in his Essay- 
on Civilization "Was it Napoleon who 
said that he found vices very good 
patriots? He got five millions from the 
love of brandy, and he should be glad to 
know which of the virtues could pay 
him as much".

Well, Sir, if the Goyernment ,ta»^ 
virtue, vjrtw that was_.capable..of,pay9; 
ing*^" tMcs brie iwbuld not 'mind,; Vbut 
h§rc,:1n ■ Inttbducing ■ this' hoOTiij^':!^, x 
the GpyerameblU^iiig'tbfw 
I ; think; that IhnoTOtibri'^ at‘ le^ u'^nbt 
a. good .one.'

-:.j.One-5i)igSr6S”’thM”-I
iliiUbi - Six. inscorihe^ra' willr-Ihe
%lI,:|l^?on:ihiM :bSMlons.4io^ S'S 
ttrf Uiey nre^l will be neH^ ‘liev^ inlroductd as a temporaiy ineaOT*;; 
referUhs matte 10‘irap^a -oiMirai i'”’*"’' hundred ahUUniBSifqri'lqW ; : 
lion. We cannot go on -with the avstem employees tisf.rathet:iugli;i'Jt ;
whereby when thereiis‘he agreement -’llr ““''emment does.notwishlq'.aboliai s,
among tembers of the Whitley Geiincil ™'e of two hundrCd/' shiUingX'iit ; ‘
the matter ij dropped. That should not 'east graduate the personal lax,
bo allowed to happen any longer. In Persons iwho are iti: receipt
fact, the very dcclsibn of the Gorern- 5"“^ ‘“eumes iwould not pay.itwo 
ment to award 15 per cent coat of liwna chillings along .Iwitli thei,pcopIe .
SW"“>“P»«otUieiraL>Hcsintet ft
diatelyishow, that 'there is h^ Pfnmtuattox'shoulilie^reduced'to
;on»m^Cty of arhitration;ld6lioi» • '
^UMOpvernmemlwfflXot unnecS "“’^“'-''^“‘‘peMddbegraduated. f'
ht.dediiorifpx arhSw^i^^n^ ft''

lMri'Gikbnyo3't;v^^^
Hnaiicb rand-Deydopment for the'inan- 
ner in twIdch -lTe^^preseni^ 
da the 26th April. ' ’ . ' • . i
'Eirrt 'ofI'with' the 
Ministery^di^wh in ' parts* wiuch
refer to', b^^iure* ITib M^rter^lre-
cords tl^ agriculture is; the malri’spufoe 
of bur economy' in tfiis'cpuhtry, ;and it 
is from a^cujture ; that* we-expect to 
achieve the increasing production; for 
export, i a^e wthvhim that^that is do, 
but the only differeiice that comes in my 
mind is that when he ideals i with a|^- 
culture as ah industry, he divides; it into 
two parts—European and African. 1 feel 
that the time has ebnie when-we have
got to forget that Vagi ■
industry, and the main sources of our 
economy, should be dealt with as one, 
and be afforded the same support and 
encouragement It is important that we 
should not differentiate those of our 
men who have undertaken:tliis very im
portant industry on which the country 
depends. I feel that the treatment- of all 
farmers—European and Africans—and 
for that matter Asians—should be treated
alike and given the same encouragement _ ^
and protecUon. Minister for FiNAtfCB and

Development (Mr. Vascy):. Mr. Speaker, 
Looking at the figures given by the only one point* if. the horir Menil^ 

Minister for Finanw, it docs not appear wpuId3©ye.way.t,W85 
that the are getting'the referring tn finaneinl .Wppnrt'nr^fmnArat-gguWqRgagsr-
iii-t'Sr'ssi'.isn.s a'isr.s.Ti'S'S KSsfass-Mis-j-s sJiS?si4’Sd!Z’£”,s_

SSSSSaSSfiJS
la^ng theiioitiative.OriabUity, bnt?there ' In thik^^^ c^ 
is. sbmidfiingVwrpng, land'that, wrodg-'is refer tb' tHe question^ of* the ^ 
that :there; are n* Jot tof - restrictihnsiiin Agriciilturdl Bank;; I think- sbmethiog 
the. case off Africans^i Now,: take the shbuid be done, to enablbj the^Articah 
question .-of .growingi: coffee, trees.. 1 farmers to avail theni^w^f the fabflii 
know peraphally there ore ttnany.Africans ties that exirt^in the^t^bd bnil Ai^icut- 
Who want tO’pbWiinoFbdt^'iOO/treesJ iural':Bank;v li'^kw 
Why.ifat reaction?;{Why’hpt'^veithe told that ;there''are:^.f^ 
Afri^tlfaraerafUie ;same«:-ffeedbm'as ^yfabbui^securilKV^ut^-^ot^^ 
E^iyahv'fannefeftotpfodube?-;U 'we My.^it is "thy-dutyVpf the^'Gbven&tent 
«Iy onV a^‘ciMtureV for.! pw vj^npiny; - t6'‘speea‘;hp* ttie'"'cbhsbU^Uba,‘:bf/^
Why. restnct;>anelahd‘'giwT’ft^omrtd African'f^amis,V86;that'";wHetf 
the other?;:!-amvhotivtaikihg; fadally, done- .:the 'ftAfricahi^jljst^ 
but it is a pUy that that;’should be so. If farmers^-^h -go to the; lirnd-Ba^ Of

bv™me«T'md»t‘'^.t\'‘tt'=^d

P(me tov imhBlunderitandlng: With 
stiff itde^oPlheVWhlUcyvCouncil.vI
cbhvtoced; in ;iny> own-mind ^at if the
Cbveniimmt l^'givert this a litlTeimore 
thbbAti and a little more time; an^agree-
meiit'woiild have been reached with the 
staff'side. After all, I am told the 
hegbllations - broke down because the 
ava, Service staff ‘ side were asking for 
arbittatibn machinery to be set up. Well. 
Sir.'herc again the Government, it ap
pears, is hot against the system of arbi
tration. They more time to give it 
consideration. I quite agree this is a very 
Impbrtantmatler, and does need con
sideration, bin—as I say—this mailer 
should have been concluded by negotia
tion with the Civil Service Associations, 
and it does not seem to me it was 
impossible.

Now. Sir, on the question of the in
crease itself, I am satisfied in my own 
mind that the 15 per cent is reasonable 
in the existing circumstances. The only 
doubt in my mind is whether it should 
be introduced without full agreement 
with the organizations of the Civil Ser
vice. In any case, arbitration has not 
been rejected fmally, and I think the 
Goveriimeht should expedite the 
slderatlon of the question of the arbl- 
trfilIqi^-systcmr-NowT^'lh'af-~vre‘V‘fiave' 
ibccpt^’ Whltleyism,'1 db hbt think Ave 
Cfm.dpv^thpui
bei^ura f thev; WhIUey Cound!.'- 
knowi 'ephsisUrof hbth ihe staff sMe and 
the 'bfiidal- ddev ahdiihere-williKfiiftift.;

■iam

arc

as; an

con-

i

g^isipss#
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" wSSiiJ-ioriiW-mbney: k' soilhafA 16t :ot:j)eopl^^j«me;;f^

ao Itot-aH I tal : ;s£ getting #u i^,op4taif:p;j;yBr; <iss.rsji.'srifs rst.^ratt's=isa*£5isrir
S ^ and^ tribal ,.n|iee. ln^».peeciyAe

Si r dT»int to imptta upon the Minister said thlt the Government has
ttverntonhal th^'^U a n^ for not been able to setfle .the duU.^ and
K^ragemmt to be given-both Iree- responsibihties of the^^lnbM pohce and
dom be given to Africans to grow more regular pohce, and that they , ^t , to
ash cto^ and at the same time, giving avoid any duphcaUonsan t^ duties I js
them rmandal assistance. I should like want to propose definitely ttat^ the t
to see more loans given to African Government should decide that ali the ^
faimeri, even before these land Ulles tribal pdiice should be absorbed mto the
can be given. I know that can happen, regular police. We pay at present for
and I fed cverj-thing should definitely closer policing in African areas. I do not
be done to give them loans to enable sec any difficulty. Chiefs and district
them to carry on their agricullura! commissioners and district officere can
operations. have their regular police as their re*

tainers. I feel, if this is done, it >^1 
be more proper than to have two forces 

proposed to be charged to the Afncan operating the same area with the same 
piients in Gmxrnment hospitals and there is likely to be a
dis^nes. I ted thal this proposal is „( misunderstanding as to whose
mod^prtotc « this time. I do not fluit is, and whose duly :ihc-i|)aier _ .

fiTi ^1 ^“1 it is taipoftant'vve
^ tribal poUed:itttp-iho^

TA(tfcii^for:nadYdo6i£St-do71Sow~-^
that IB mahyrparttittf Oiie offier-maUeF iQiCoiuiexicN&f.wit^
peo(iieha\tMiUlobepersuaded to go to huL Untflvlast
hos^ for treatmttU and Uie mttoent in this cpimlry:did nbttiwdiie}lbal 

--iXMr^introdttcel-tlksfr-fett::^ wey^ui^|hWrtorincoMeTliiJ^^
dri^’thw dl4fl they started, gett^ the fpra^^
N(«r* »hal wm bappeh'! One of two «t“m forin^^d IXed t^
thin^ anil happt®. One-h either they iV*s;iniporlani ihaVinit^fdf ’tfao Co^^ 
wtU JO without ireaunott. or thw .will going bade for maOTe , tax; lb
go to the witdi doctors; there could ^
bc^;oo other .altetnalivt f think it » time the
ra«l imfortuittle-wW , meal set up-thc section ofijtbe; income

a«o we had to persuade Peonle ?*i“ diclnIand:Reveaue Depaitmeub- 
to come to thb hosj^taU and before dicing spccifiolly for Africans. If you 
have "swceeded ia doing so we are tav ^ fellows to pay income tax 
po^ a fee and siding them auey i ^ couU not accpiml for
amairelhUvnahMmcalwiUsavm^^ ^ocoma,in those,years,,-a^

wiammiswita ito couM hi found^ k”®* fo W- TJwY
a«l*r in^ IlKy’c?,^ , ,™Ytopw theyiw*t.lfi^itp;pay,
itflatetaStio^-^^ ittiSto ™^^^usmg quilealo* ot diffioiBy 
teJ lte it iS pot inYheihS^i^
“ ^ ^ '« ooy^ hol'fctUnYihem tnowi so-l iedathey

■i[Mr. GilconyolKK be pf.gtcat benefit to MaIihdi;iti;^Y
should .beYsked ito pay,.inepine taH as timilMk ^andjdo, Keh^i.MyC'wfia^^^^^^

give careful edmideratim^^ We are not .Sedondly,- we a^predato'considerably 
lryingi to: def«id;>lln!bAfncan8y;^,,dp therGbt&mnbtttls dB!iiibii.tof«iiv»,«v
not pay income taXi,but m aU fairness -phrt isKibn c:baee, Sm lYeelkrfibvreyer-.
they,shpuid-bo n^ed tp ;pay|fr<ma;-the thatfI woiUdV:inyitc,,theihnm! Minium’s;, 
time the, Gpyernment .felt tfaat,4f yras - attcnti6n-tp.diie;ur>'twa(,niattera|vyhich'' 
necessary tp, start.to ask for inconie lax require.: Jiis immediate^ co^der^bii.^ 
from the Africans.:;; Firstilyiiwbiildi fike'itbiirirgei lliati.dti?;

Finally, Sir..! want to ask the Minister cohUderalioh:,he:-pMd to. 
for Finance; in setting up the corhmillce bpSrdihg! accbmmbdaUPn!: at; tfie}|Arab 
which he!said he;was,going:to>sef up, tP Boys’ Secondary School at'MomBasaS® " 
examme; tHY flnm^McaUe^whicfi Secondly;.Ixtron^yMlhatSeiA^^
have ireen caused^o farmers and-loyal- bul^ties .shouldlbnanereased ifo » : 
ists in.the.upuHiM pit^ as, a result, of more students tolBb.overseasYor higliiir: 
the ^eigency;^at ,he. vvilUMnsider education,. Sin rtaab higherieduiatioh' 
appointing;.™ African on what coin, was, for .a'long 'time neglYlied-.Vbyi.-Ihe' 
imttee. It is impoitant that there people Government in Kenya,, andi itiis only 
-the ^can loyalisls-apecmUy in the now it should be,increased,in
CentraiProvinee, who have suffered so Arab Vote to enable inoredAhib 
much financially shpufd be assisted out ^mdents to go for higher studim in order 
of this money the Minister prpposes to „„ d,e gap, so that they,may come 
set, and I M one of them^onji epm- back and take their nghtfiilplacelihlhe 
mittee of^that na^e woulYIre y^ Gpvemraent of this country; - helpful. I hope the Minister wdl be able ; . . ;
to appoint a member of the loyalists on Before I sit down, Sir, I sliould like 
thal committee. *0 request the Minister for Education, to

Mr. speaker, . beg to support. “Sto^hlhS^^
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand to be: built at either Makupaior Tudor 

Cavendish-Bentinck): This might be a af Mombasa'be ereefed. , *.
smtable opportunity: to 'take the tiiiial « ,
break. I'sviU'jii ’̂nd busihKs tof.Bftom .i!.RW'HX,^s027l:hayp,rt^ 
mim,i«;-.;,,k DccasioiWYn„thia,tGouncil-thatvArab:

SSs'isirjr
tb.the honY Minis%, ^GotkE: V Mr^' Sp^ar^t tht hom j
usual-luadmy iti preireQtinrhis BudgeV: |
Stf, on; behalf of^my comm^ty-^ spbken of this'aii'fieing-w^^
mys^ I abuld 'likc^tb congratulate him j. jq quitV 'knoWy}WlifiC 
m<ttt;rincerfy.;for' ^;hc; has done^^ actually :cntcr^into;lhat ;yecord but^ as 
ibis cbuntiy, as the Minister fbrTuhance, a'i^atter of f^'
cspwaally ' wheii the finances of - the cai^u! cdculations^ add' l find vlhat-it 

I Colony were at such a'lpw ebb. His ser- is three times as long ini pages^as . that
g vices to Kenya at such a hard‘time are delivered by lUs.IdisUngui^^ .p
a uiiiqyeiand cari‘never be forgottehl;: son^Mrv'Ma^e^.ffpurijw':^^^^^

i.On the Budget os a whole there are horn friend has told u$ that, it is hu^Mih
fwoJb£ tbjree;tI^gs which'J^^^ pu^|el in'fdur.ycara;janl.^,appre<^^

I tio;,''commWttupoiL'^sFusdy,y:myreofr^^^^^^'tf

I :::owt'ihi;hi.^oifiYand;infibdn«;afc,:,pnU(a,M^^
I tncily at Malindi This, no doubt, would underlying his words ^

T
t

Now, the question of fees that are

,i
I

■.!
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sent momcflt imports iare-hpt.in: a daii- 
gerous position, : y&-4-vii.^ort8, .is d
say,:threeUo :one.ir^^

^ It tt-as, Ml say, a very lengthy sp^h
.^•feairmarathon^pf‘a spc^. In iact, - . .
it took jurt two and a half hoiuv^c many reasons for that, but.lhcreiare:also 
time, i beU^, it^takes^^^f^^ many reasons for seeing that that dis-
ite Marathon Rads to.girt*from .Windsor propoftion^at dis-bahince^ altered 
Great Park td the White City ! as soon as possible,
nliw niy hpn;: friend stunibW a bit at Now, my hoii. friend goes oh to say 
theedd.'lbe similc bf the Marathon Race again there is in some quarters a “theory 
seeihed more appropriate, because he that the population of a country can 
mixed his thousands and bis millions up, improve its conditions by its own 
and has scarcely struggled-^ weary efforts." Well, of course there is that 
legs hardly carried his body in at the theory. My hon. friend seems to think 
^nish. that a population which cannot improve

Now* the hon. gentleman seemed to its conditions by its own efforts-^^t, 
follow his rather ;usual practice of im- indeed, is a very dangerous proposition 
putlog to this side of the Council argu- to make in a country of mixed races such 
ments which we really never used—or as this, because most of us believe that 
imputing them os though w« used them if the Africans worked harder, for in- 
in a different sense. I will give two or stance, and many other races worked 
three examples. For instance, be says harder, they could improve our condi- 
—at least. I think he says—that we arc tions ver^ much by extra efforts, 
constantly putting up—asking for-in* Now. it has been said, I think, in 
creased expenditure on this side of the Great Britain, if every person in Great 
Council, but that we get rather annoyed Britain worked even ten per cent harder 
if the revenue goes up to pa^ for that -ten per cent-that is, one in ten-one 
expenditure. Well, of course, we do not more hour in ten-harder than he works 

.f "’■= nioment-mor* than he works at
frlf o use. but we do balance of trade between the United

l'‘lhl°b States of America and Great Britain
fhll t “1 “ ’'5^ *>' “"<1 I sugSKl to mything f om inere^ed ettpendtturc. hon. friend that if everybod^^oes ml
. For fnitanw, Su, 1 may askr-or my bon-friend want to interrupt?

^|^m|rylun^.l.said-g,at-lten^rin T 
believe that: that Uo^
In more tourists tirStls^um™^ Str* “ :
«iU bring In mbre’^v^u?’S fhh ““‘‘‘•'““t «««/> by tis, osVn, efforts. 
Muntnt. and Uat is the Sm we w orafftrf, “mlMy^^ •

said, “a developing the fact of the matter Is that a
be ejhamed of an acS rf°unhotis “ S'®** meastite. im-
tof'S“‘b;i°a!.ySry-sio^d^£' '"^^.S“maktgtoo:i"^ts^pm '

puts; if iti VI

001 evtiyono will agree that iiSvL r^o”- ToMd-rin the many
speeches I lave heard him make in tbfe :

[Mr. Cookel - of the expense, but he had tu^col away
Counefl-^phasize enough the‘ ini^rt- apparenU^^mwfcmeiif I amvwi^ 
ahee of hakd vrork; in 'improVingr^^^^ this-£l;5p(MH)0ifm-the}:cSt^ 
pioducUyc capacity of tiui aran^*'^’ hope l^ will me 'Bdioredtcomes froin 

My hon; iKcnd; the ‘Member'^ f^^ ^this £l,500,000--rwhi^,:9re :ni<w take 
Nairobi Souttir had much :tb - ^ it. was in the Cereals Fund to‘help the 
praise of the Budget, uhta he started to revenue of tWs countryi ; :^ 
damn it With’ falht praise towards the The MtwsreR tor 
middle of his speech. I must say I do not DEVELpPhCENT (Mr. Varey): Certainly,
sec a great deal to praise in the fihan- Sir; the hon. gentleman has asked for
cial handling of my hon. friend. * It t fa infoiroaUon. U hV -'
very easy to balance the Budget if you Schedule which is att^ed to ^e j^^
take £2,000,000 of a free loan and put ehequer and Audit Bill, it
it in on the assets side, but actually that funds which had jdre^y ,beui>:apprcH
£2,000,000 fa not really an asset It is priated by the agreement of this .Goun*
a sum of money that has to be paid oil; he will find that it is there.-Ali-l did
back later oh. It is like an did lady was to release it, to save us: having to
who goes to the bank and tries borrow eyen more money, interest free
to pay off her overdraft by signing at a twenty-year period from Her
a cheque! That is really all it means. Majesty’s Government.
That n.000.000 is still a debit Mu. Cooke; Yes, exacUy; but .that 
against this Colony. It may he said to be money is money that belonged to this 
interest-free, but that is only a compara- country tn star! with. It is part of the 
‘■'''.S “"ri 'tf course of the surplus balance of this country, and quite
£6,000,000 he had to obtain to balance righUy he has used it; nevertheless, the 
the Budget-the other £4,000,000 came fact of the matter is that that has helped
from a free gift from the British ................................... '
Government, so that, in effect, the 
balance would never have been obtained 
but for the interest-free loan, and the 
£4,000.000 free gift.

I wish that some of us could balance again adopt the fallacious ; system of 
oar own budgets by those- me^ ' It building up surplus balances.. WcUiSI 
wo«4|srMWy-OTlve.A;g™t;w,.«.f- hope..m^,.lmn.-rfri.md|ri»m 
* dtfficidtiea! My, hon. : friend, boasts lhmg.,bMause the;Gonn?tt;,wiU iternein-

£S;as3a?ss-®sag
row £4,000,000: somewhere;; bearing- a plus balance, of, this country; .which, he

money, there is nothirig .to boast about up a balance of £9,000,000'’. Hie hon. 
^use that £4,000,000 will have Ip be Member is well aware that I- did not 
fonod later on and that'f4,000,000 will take over.tho poHfoIio of 'Finanoo tinUl 
lave to carry ii tneriieriddusly"large lOlh Ianuaryiil952,tand I-hadtnpt 
mterest. responsible for the flnarielal policy prior

My hon. ftiend. also. 1 holiii^. made to that date. - ,

him very largely to balance hfa.Budget.
Now, I noticed the other day—I think 

it Nvus what they now call themselves 
“The Kenya Union", the Nairobi branch 
—suggested that my hon. friend diould

our

4 t ^ -h: f t iV'v
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serve; Some of us pointed outhe 
tTtlSwfc^wWch fe ii^ iote^

*K'Es:£sa“
S.S «riih mi Uied to iuslify tepins »hich the hon. genUeman b now, mking.

baSa^2?i-l to tay a. 1 must indaed congratulate hta. pa^y 
the lime Uke ail old woman who puts her tor following the advice given from this
money in a palliasse under the bed, and side of the Council.
hC.argucd time aClcr time—if the hon. Nqw, Sir, to come to the coffee tax
gentleman keeps jumping up----  which was the creation of the brain of

The Mimsrea Foa Finance and my hon. friend, the Minister for Finance!
Development (Mr. Vasey): On a point You will remember. Sir, that he wrote
of order. Sir, I must ask that the hon. that almost notorious report on the Cost
Memberls accurate and I would ask him of Living about eight years ago, and 1
to show me where, ns Minister for think I am correct in saying—my hon.
Finance, I have made the statement he friend, the Minister for Health, on: the
has Just accused me of making. other side was also a member of that

Ma. Cooee: I am obvibusly getting committee-that this brtliant idea came
under the hon. gentleman's skin and 1 “'^PV^httiS'lshall continue to gel under it, because -and, mdecd, I thought at he tinm it
the more the hon. gentleman leaps up was a very iood object-vms to Ueat foe
like a Jack-in-the-box the more I know agncultural community of this country
he is paying attention to what I am say- f one unity, and that that money which
ing. And that is a very considerable ‘<=”''ed from export taxes should be
achievement. I have noticed. Sir, and I S'*'" •“ belP the farmers who were not
am sure everyone else has noticed, that “ "a" “1 flnancially--l think that was 
the hon. gentleman himself is not very ‘he gist of the suggesuon-
good at giving way. but I am glad I ‘b' "lore well-off coifee farmers,
have scl an example lo him lo-day and Now. I am not making any eleciioneer-
no doubt he will give way in future when ing speeches because I never dol But it
1 may point out his multifarious would be very easy for me to congratu*
Inaccuracies. late the hon. gentlemaq .pn taking that

NoWi with itgard to the building up of (ax off. but 1 do not congratulate him. I 
_re5eRe8^-whldi,lhe-hon,-genlleiittn says think^it -would“bo verjrmucir^l^~Ifor 

his predecessor built up, well I hope he my .hoii., friend 40 retain -th^; inorey, 
V^l}'not:follbW’the 'Maraple of bis pre- even If;it Iwd been laihe fomtofj^n 
decessor in building up these reserve front coffee farmers, as has been.done in 

oW -8aying^L4bink NeWw,Ze^nd:and-lp say 
Mr, Gladslortb-said it~*?You'should hot will take that money, but you \wiU be 
take from the public more than is needed paid back when tRis epunliy is in a better 
for the services of the public purse" and financial condilion’yjust as we tywt any 
that you must leave money •‘to fructify loan Virhiclt w .raise .jrl ^the;;City ■ of 
in the-i^kcls of the people", and it London or elsewhere. 1 would have, gone 
would be much, better to leave that further than that; I would lutve said that 
money rather than to build up these large the,lax, should not be put on the lew 
surpl^ balances .which I think are in* wclUo*do farmers—that there must be 
^ted in corporation loans at home- some exempUon limit. By that means. 
m.!lk K would be even if my hon. friend could only raise
Sll . ^ leave the money with £500,000 a year, the lax would have come 
rairlmS""’ .X "'',.P“‘“b‘ P-i- •“,^.SW0O,000 at the end of five years.
^ of ih?m^ “ "bid make which would, be a nice ,large sum.:df a

5 foPP'y 'o fiaatice some of om very nMcs- ‘
Ofof. '“f'TPfpi'ptv , i
»id, and thisTdS S^io^rarJuS?y • ybii the two necessary^ pro- "

[Mr.CdokeJ poarse, he and I disagree.aboulvlbattyj 
friend stud foat foere ^as a grave shore hoped foatwheri.he:mvLtteSecrelaiy,ot 
iage,if housing; and listenito fois; “any State,,foe Secretary,of'State,disiUusioaed 
failure: Itrsdlve. it”, any. iailureitd .solve him on that jnatter.* He seems! to tave 
it^-that probleni—“any delay ..is paid tor received something; otij: lemon wh'eni fe 
inthuman misery and tdiscontent"; Now; went home this !thne.i judging fropiithe 
Sir, my hon. friend said there .was:going less; optimistic,:iaiihqunceincnt: wMch': he 
to be great difficulty in Boding foe money made, antotdirig to to-day’a, pa^ 
for houses and it is going to be paid for may be. entirely , wrong—but my; hoii. 
in human misery and discontent—dis- friend, for foe:fiist.linie.:ha5;.nptlcome. 
content, mind you, in this country! Ii^et, back wifo apparently.fthat optimistic 
he waves . asideT-iri.,)his,..airy fairy feeling with whichVhe, has relutnediso 
manner—this £1,000,000 a year from often from his repeated peregrinations in 
coffee which might have gone, to solve. Great Britain. . \
somewhat solve, the housing problem.
But, at any rate, my hon. friend should D Jv'SripiSi*^Mr.™'Vas^^:*^Sat*%
mean what he says if he . really means entirely wrong, 
that the omission to undertake the build
ing of these houses is going to lead to Mit Cooke: 1 so often go-wrong

SsiSfssis';
coitK farmers in this country. Then he “‘sr^PPcUul to this Council that
goes on to say. or he said previously, that Jo repeatedly
the Agriculture Land Bank was in a home to England and, in this case, at any 
pretty low ffnancial posiUon and he “ r\ V
would have to ffnd money to finance foat. P'fnf^ h= dtd not do anything about it- 
Why not finance it from the coffee ex- mform the Members on this side of 
pen tax. especially as he himself, eight ‘bP b'. 80ing home,
years, advocated that particular line? Apparently this vtsit-apparenUy-Avas
cm to m i kid" VSS CfoiS ‘‘^Pt^nionfos in ^vah^aifo ye^'

*» »«'«»:£«> .La lw,
wotild not be for me to suggest; ftat’foe Me. Cookei And I Tfflnfcjiat'.it .Tilassijfssss -s'sastesasfs*'
platform this Unie inal^g the hustings Council. . -
quiver when he attacks my hon; friend, 1 must con^lulate rmy horn, friend; 
foe present Member for Kiambu,: the ate ,he hon. Afab Member .whfcsat; 
foSousfon 40WP. fop *“™8 fPovUeB; Kf.Wtl.Vand Housing. anyrale, with a little more light, ; or

The Minister for Local Govern- hb^ to provide it with a little more

■he more fob belter! Now, with regard to the Civil Service
“Now, we: have had, of course; lifUe row—foat is the ‘onlyX teay 'onet can- 
^Ut the cost of living: it wtuijusLwaved dBcnbe iMny hra. fnend;:tbe;Mra^ 

Bs a necessary, cvfl.,My hon.ifrtend foriNimobiiSoulh. Fllunkyquite D^tlyji 
"« assured.usiraore lhahionceiinf.lhis cmphasizcd,.the :importancc. of a' lpyi 
Cnimcil that Great Brilain.is not con- and contented Civil Sefyiee;:ahd!,mae<ai 
IPfoed ;wifo foe cost of; living. ;WelI.-,of quoted,iJrpfo.'foj’ t hpn.,:,lftiend,! foe

am con-
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^ ^ , hard work to earn that Sh. iaand;CT^

anv kind of an arbitration. I think that remarks mado by previous speakoa, but 
' □ reasonable request and, although it i may go over the haif-hour period, so, 

has not been refused, it has been with your permission, I would like to 
delayed. 1 also think it was rather tactless claim that.
of the Minister to say in this Council— pjni „( all. Sir, 1 would like to pay a
and ray hon. friend is usually pretty tribute to the Minister ifor Finance for
tactful—to call the civil servants “some- the very comprehensive survey he has 
what intransigent". I know he used the gjyja us of the Colony's economic posi- 
word '.'somewhat”, but that does not (ion, and also a tribute to the Treasury 
really do much to tone down the very officers responsible for the production of 
severe word “intransigent", and if you these Estimates.
call people intransigent who you are only ^le Minister early in his speech
asking what they consider to be their ^ reference to the Economist
legitimate tights, you ate only encourag- i„tciiigence Unit, which was commis-
ing those people to be more intransigent g^jt African Railways and
still. 1 hope my hon. friend will tecon- Harbours Administration, to carry out a 
sidcr this whole matter and will see that ^ „,cblish the likely trend in
the civil servants get their arbitration- ggs, Africa, with
and they are undoubtedly fusUfied m erference-and this is the point.

Sit—with special reference to the future 
I have nothing more to say. Sit, except programming of the ttansport industry, 

about cutting the Road Authority Vote ihcir conclusions were that the economic 
which 1 shall deal more fully with when growth, or potential, of Kenya was 
the lime comes. There has been a cut of extremely soundly based.

Oovemmem and the East African RaU-

grealw^d'^ we ^afe to^lmp^ve^me AtfnWsUaUou caii embark on intelligent 
Ste^^SrK and lL cSmmdS. intelligent adtjncod ftoniufc
«tlons,,^we;mUsf'i4ealbhg later® d ^rymecessaty ttat tbeyrbni^ 
and ask tor this £100,(X)0. If we cannot flvan« of the proposed ^elop-
get it. the Road Authority will have to >is^Govemment, nmm
look for other ways and mLns of finding Sfn ^
more revenue, such as, perhaps, increased '^m t®e. ; . - □
pmol tu. Sir, the Minister , alsQ mentioned the

1 vkmid support the hospital tax sun- r?®’? ““^dced
gesUon of h'u, because I have aliSvs Mr '“•*>' United Kingdom and tU. effect on 
that all races ap^^te wtot i™v^haS to Colony. He informed us that he had 
got to pay for and l do not really think that there had been ho
that it h such a great hSshS LfSe ^^/““'“tion to the local banks in this
average African toqiay to find Ih. 10 in • ElS c° !™togs. The fact
one week, and, no doubL if h. ^nn„i Sir, the credit squeeze is operat-
l!nd it,.the» wUI bi..wl’lh h!lrd ^ '"'a one tain stiell
exemptions from parent ' “*“■ underst^d why it ts operating If sve

Comlnjt hack to ihi. ii»m. bi.u xi i the remarks made by the Minister
1 te^ed^iv^ar^^ for Finance When he said that:: -The
™tfto go^lS^and^m'S ‘“f were .loaning . fS6,00(y)00

S^Srtainly Wdth te big to bankt m^wtol^ixteS^S^S^ri^ 
operating ua the. United ;Kmgdom,:;the , . Withi.h,r.£rr;,..i®;i,;®,ay,d®o;kc: 
rSo bfconsiderr^toibe more® the ®y.Sir^ndSSSyl^StS 
nature of'30,40 3£per cmhT^.even in the absence,Stire;bm?routei.f®d 
IBS, ^ that wfnm. trade. bdU are moresfi^uent ,bua.,si®chs.Ji^

....  , ticularly duriog the rush hours, the aver.
Now, Sir, we cannot dictate batik to Individualr findsMhafia/miotorKari 

policy and the banks themselves would beia)mes-aitahsolutemcoessity,evendf.dt 
be rather reluctant to turn away business js only for the purpose, Sir, oftianspbrt- 
which is, shall we say, intrinsically kound, ing him or her to.andfnim hls place of
bill the fact rema'ms that there are two employment. Now the most;,pdtent iih- 
vety important points which arise as a fiationary force affecting . the cost of 
result of the credit squeeze in this living is the disequUibrium between the 
Colony. demand and supply of labour,, in other

Let us first examine. Sir. the prime over-full empl^nL, ,:; ; v v
object of the credit squeeze in the , ^'r. wheras nobody of Minse wishe^^ 
United Kingdom. Was it not. Sir, to 'o » large measure,of unemployv - 
discourage the purchase of local goods Unto people are
in order that they could-be freed for Pt'Pared to pull their weight and'do an 
export with a view to improving their *1°”“' ‘‘Py* there is no altema-
own balance of payments position and retrenchment Sir, it is rreognized
narrowing the gap between imports and '°-<*Py many Afnews p f^ one 
exports? Now. Sir. I would surest that oy" “"“"t" with,the_Obji^ of 
if a credit squeeze is embarked upon Pbmimng higher wages-for to work 
ihroughout the Commonwealth, we “"<1 P'»P'' «>'“/« only prepared to 
would be defeating the very object for lake advantage of over-full employment 
which the credit squeeze in the United S'™"ttuttuum output for a 
Kingdom was designed. •’■eh minimum wage or who shelter

behind legislative protection in order to 
Now, sir, another point arises—and my secure a privileged position, are nothing 

second point is consequent upon this, but parasites on the ybody' of jthls

due .to the; fact:;that they ate short of j nank in regatd® the actual dSlitlonal

that under the circuuistanccs Avf may S ® 'fiiiff

«^ptcies., .Ther^i :o® 'point

Sn'oto^f^ a “'“‘’0“Sir. I found it awfully dillicult Id 
tolrf 'ih" appreciate the hon.' Minister, for

ifp.i:.str1S£’£s
Sis. s.'t
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iVS.-jT"! V3t,.r«ifl EmCTgency measure andiitjwasjesu-
rAoril >f]954 .when the 'mated it would.produce a; quarter o£, a 

iiS&te&oSt^SiSe of. imflliou::Epunds,::aud.l.submifeSi^iU« 
75S“^S.'‘A.surchir»! at the .sooner this..parti^ar,,toimpiwUonA 
If.i^f^is'iisS^illiBe charaed over iwilhdrawn.' the better. li.do l)eIievB,‘.m 
ail■Ibbve'^'^ratbilevied-hud^ faimM-to the Mtoter, he mi^t have
Sme^'Tax t Rato'.and AUowances withdrawn it on occasion brause.I 
itdinah^ 1952. on eachseiiOtcharge- ftU;'hat dunnj te course ^of te'year 

■ nbleSorte in eiiiK5.of. £800. Surcharee when we have had numerous discussions
on total incomes above £9,000 will be on Hnance m this Council, he appear^
paid at the appropriale rate for the in- to me to be rather, wavering,, or,^any-
rarae of £9,000 . . ." Now, Sir, he goes how. he appearrd rather syippalhidie,
on to say, "1 propose to consider allow- and I do believe. Sir, had it not been
ing some set-off of the Increased amount for the fact that^e is now confronted
of personal tax, paid by an income tax with this £750,000 additional sum, I
paver, against the surcharge on income believe he would have abolished it if
tax, but as the proposed increase in per- it had not been for this £750,000 which
sonal tax relates to the year 1955, no he had to find in respect of the Civil
set-off will be called tor in respect of Service salaries.
the surcharge on income tax payabic in Now, Sir, on the subject of personal 
the year 1954 on 1953 incomes. 1 esti- tax_ j would suggest, for the Minister's
mate that this measure wiil bring in consideration, that the personal tax
additional revenue amounting to should be doubled, naturally with the
£250,000." But, Sir, when 1955 arrives, proviso that the whole of the amount
the Minister again refers to the 75 cents should be a set-off against income tax
surcharge and he states as follows: "I i jo believe. Sir, if this suggestion
now turn to direct taxation. In my last was adopted, it would be of great benefit
Budget speech I said; '1 propose to con- m the revenue of the Colony and the
Slder allowing some set-off of the in- benefit would be at the expense of those
creased amount of personal tax, paid by people who do not contribute to income
un mcorae mx payer^ against a sur- tax
charge, on income tax, but as the pro
posed increase in pcnonal tax relates to Another matter. Sir. which has been 
the, year 1955, no set-oif will be c^ed consistently debate in this Council, dur- 
for in respect of the surcii^c'on in- ^"5 the' periods of debates'on- other 
come lax payabic in the ym 1954vpn Estimates,, is jfe: question of ^ 

-:|953incort^*'rhaye iiitf duction of the graduated wealth tax lor
.y^tiptrt fully , and'have ^ Afri<»ns,^tri6:'reference ha8'Bech‘iriade
b’d caieful consldcraUohVThcvTO^^^ to lhis subiect by the Minwterin intrd- 

-^ojoOQce^ontwduld'be  ̂dvM^^ ducirig^thesfr^sirmatci^WheaihtfMuclng
add ;r re^t, therefore, ihal. ini the *he BUmates la^ year,'Sir; bo saidi “On
p^nt' difficult noaricial d ’̂nistaneb, the question' of'^grndimlwl'ipdll'^'toxi "we
I Vdl, of dburiCi keep tfe maltw vmder haVe again had discussions bn this
review for further coniideratioii; as and »natter, inside the Govemmehl.’ Nbw^'Sif,
when our flhahciiUpt^iion Improves.*’ nty hon. friend the'Minister for ^African 
Again, “further consideration”. Now, Affairs has made a statdrieiit,‘but I did. 
Sir.’Unl^ 1 have missed any Terence hide^, discuss it at a meeting of pfovlti- 
to Uus matter in the MlnistM’s ’sfeh .cbmraissioners rei^HUy;- and'-ihe 
on the talrodudlbn of these Btimates. Administration is of the dpintdn’that at 
I .can certainly find no reference to it* the pnKcnt moment it would put an im- 
notJinly ^quld there be a set-bff of . P°^ihle task upon an ovcrwortced Ad- 
personal tax, but this suidiarge should *^‘ni*tralion to attempt to direct the col- 
di^ppw as soon as possible: T will information and the collation
jmUcipale the' MiQislerVmhiy^be^uM P,^:“scssmehis on whii-thislp^
.he{WUl »y, “I cah give no idief What- ^tist: h^ fbunded. When ,r am

.*07*8"^ to tmtibn While 1 am “WW*that:opimon frbni aq. Admih-
; gd 7d'-ihe- Iro a,magnificent job

.Govemmenl i for^ fmtncial' asiisia^'’ 1-field, J just/canbot overload them 
Bob Six. ibl, rax w, biraralu^l

[Lt^h Gheraie] ;
becomes an-'impossibility ao push- men • 
further than they can reaUyv^bw.’iiThen 
be goes on about a possibility which arose 
from a statement made by/the^Minister 
for H^ith and Local Government. Biit 
I merely will give you - the end of ^his 
speech. Sir. “Members will see, therefore, 
that this is not an easy problem, 1 can 
only say that the Government has: ex- 
presred its intention of carrying this for
ward at the earliest possible moment and 
from the point of view of revenue, as 
against demand for services, it is, I think, 
an important matter.”

Now, Sir, again, there is no reference 
to this matter in the introductory speech 
of the Minister on this occasion. Are we 
to underetand, Sir, that Government has. 
in the absence of any information, com
pletely abandoned this idea? Or, is it 
again a question of the lack of Adminis
trative staff?

The Minister for Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vasey): No, Sir, 
the Government has not abandoned the 
idea, Sir, It is merely that I felt the 
speech had gone on for quite a long time.

Lt.-Coi. Ghersir: Thank you. I sup
pose the matter is still under active 
consideration!

Now, Sir, although our revenue would 
dppmr lb be^bubyant. We have,v neycr- 
theli^ increased our recurrent ;expendi- 
tiire by'Some‘£4;t38,0OTrarid~iris',^^ 
aspect, Sir, which & sb alairong; jind I 
believe one of Hie major factors in this 
in^ease^of’Our-5purrent'expenditure ir the..;^ 
too rapid transfer of ^ergency Funds 
to our Recurrent Expenditure, i

Now, last year the Minister fbr 
Fin^ce, Sir, estimated this figure ’ at 
£2,006l006, arid in his s^i^h bn ihesc 
Estimates on . this occadbri he has now 
suggKtwi that there wilf be-another 
£750,000 transfetTMl from Emergency 
Expenditure to Recurrent Expenditure.

Now, the two largest items last year, 
and this is very significant. Sir, were 
£690,000 from the Police Emergency pro
vision lb the nonriia'PbHce''Ybte,"and 
£! 10,000 from the Prisons noraial 'prb- 
VisioDiatieastEmeigeri^-^provistoni- 
•he normal Prisons Vote.

Now; Sir. iricliid^a in. thk £750^0^; this 
year, is a figure of £136,000 <b provide 
for cloKr-admim^Ubri; ‘and ^’the par
ticular item involved in this'surriris re

cruitment on eq^gementofi-72adiniiiiS: 
trative,;aaistarit5 who'^presttniablj^iiwili 
assut-fcJhis^doseEiadministratiori^  iRut,Sif;:he xs-riittori’aridistot^ thaf b^fdr^ 
sum i of !44S4.000v;luis  ̂jbeeriiitransfet^ 
frbmithe Emergency. F.uriditb the Friibris 
normal Vote.

Sir, the Emwgericy is- far JtoJ.ra over; 
and 1 subniit ‘that .the iricr^se in ;poUce; 
prisons and ^ in' administrafibri-sexp^dl- 
t ure are laigely duc'i toih'er Emergttcy 
arid thereforelare a proper (diarge a^inst 
the Emergency Funds: Would it^not^be 
fsur, Sir, to say; tlmt^thb 'detcri^^ 
prisoners, whiii /is;.ye'ry ' coriridi^blo 
to^ay^. is' a ' legitimate -:ch{uge>va^nst 
Emergency Expenditure,'and.-who' ,ran 
forecast how long it vrill bc^that rn 
ber of Ihes^ individuals will' remain de
tained in detention camps. Sir;.-;at-.the 
end of two wbrid ware, it becamelnece^ 
sary to occupy enemy terntori'; and I 

suggest that'the ai^es 
who were occupying those 
were, in fact,'ppiicirig, but it would never 
be agreed that the experiditure or the cost 
of those occupying armies was brdlnary 
normal recurrent expenditure.

Now. there is another matter. Sir, and 
that is whether or not there exists in 
Government redundant or inefficient st^ 
or what waste, if any, .isTaking'place;
Sir, I feri that GoVerr^enfareTeu Jikely 
to nay the ramV-atteriribrii:tbrjheir/«^^
.Ec.ndiwre-^ih»n£th9„9iidlnMSiridiwdui-_--A
doeS'Whcn'herisidealing s4rith**_h!|. 6^ 
hard-cariiedr furidsjl'jThisi applies 
particularlyi Sir, whemitcdriies to iSpllal . ^
expenditure iwluchraa^BeTa!mnsfilmm'e^4 > 
diately-and dirccUyJiprbdUctiVe.iwherra^ 
oficoiiree'^withiGpvcrnmentexpcnditurc; 
particailarly its cripital.cxpepffiture, jf; it 
ever becbmcsAproducUvc at aUTiti'is
usually indirectly productive ' and?* cer
tainly in the-very irempteTutiire, t; -: — '

While, as I 'appreciatc‘,‘!Sir/that the 
Government haVe nbW the'behefirbf the
Organiriitioris arid Mepib^s: * to
assist them, who have’.arrivcd.icbm the 
United Kingdorri, 1 sljll b^*cvc,'Sir; that 
what is required is an independent Jri- 
vcsUgating Tram ; whicti^TsT'cbmplctely 
divorced .fromi G ovemment; -pebplc.^who 
have Tiadicommercial training. '»

N^bw," before'Icaring'ihisjiu 
I'mmt 'refer'tb'a'sfate^rSn ;
Minister'for Himnoe 'bri’W^ 
staff apjwinririrats-arid establlshmentsTh 
general.-

suppose one can
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[IX^GbenuO £ . ^ f gcst. Sir; that, it ncces^Jht qu^floil

S.lS'S.'SSSi.'SSSi- £S^,SgS'^S^*'
in lheCalonyVAccoimlSi or disdosed in handsome dividends.
Uia Btcheeiw Ac^l-^Uiete is a idis- .

SSSSHS
Government. The «.000.p00 grant is SU^t JaSSe whfch. "nSra.t 

date therefore our real defied, as

htober for &= cLlI S IW “‘ home-may not be able to stay with 
aad™0 n^a rn os because of the pr«ent e«™mstanccs
aao not tzie,™. j explain, We did go as

.sassrsfSTS isssggpgg^
lion orsinVihg fund in regard'to ihierest- sion and we alsoTtave our otraS W^ury 

derived from income ta^provides for S^S'iS^^eSi^f^b thi«
^cS^tirnm^SSeutSy^ .

SLS‘.ha”"^g«
figure ttf »,600,000, wtot* 15 ape^ of pounds in uncollected; mcpme lax,
^ be dmyed during the year 1956/57. ^ their eyebrows. Sit.: but I
B a geumne figure related to that year „g, — w wrong and todlay we
^does not include a materiid sura of ^ nmrific problet? which we have
arrears of mcome tax. or. that it is anti- , face—and face immediately, Sir-be-

iSds^e^^i^ss
.: f am very gladTo bearJ^^Vlhal it seaiay.ouWeigSfe^ o£^ 
‘spropoKd to strengthen the Income Tax and privUeges which., we,;»te j»hle ;)^ 
levestigalion Branch, and I would aug- cdfer, It iss Sir. surpnsrag to mo that the

niilbhOheisW" ' :: ; - Lm-Cou Ghehsie: Lthanit IherHinist

enable' them to invettipte demands for that the old subsmbere to this scheme
additional stair as fully as they would were not to benefit to the same extent
wish or as honourable Members have a 1 am very glad of toe explanation. Sir.
right to expect. In these circumstances it (InierjecUon by the Minisihe for
is proposed to appoint an officer who will Animal Husbandry and Watcr Re
work under the general directions of sources—“You did not read it pro-
the < EsUbiishments Division and the perlyl”) Sir, toe Minister for Asricul-
Treasury as a Staff Adviser. His duties lure said I did not read it properly. I can
will be to visit nil offices and to advise only read what is here, Sir, and I suggest
the Central Government whether staffs that that explanation does not appear In
are efficiently deployed and whether any this speech.
economies in deployment can be made. nqw, Sir, 1 only want to touch, very 
He will, at the same lime, be available to briefly, on toe subject of toe Road
asdst Ministries on general questions re- Authority. It has been dealt with, very
iating to the size and characters of com- briefly again, by my hon. friend, the
plcmcnls and to advUe them regarding Member for the Coast. The Minister, to-
formulation of requests for additional '
staff.” Sir. this may. of course, be antici
pating certain comments and suggestions 
made by the Public Accounts Committee 
in their recent report which was sent to 
the Treasury for perusal and comment, 
which is the normal courtesy, but has not 
yet been presented to this Council, but 
that is a matter on which I shall have 
sometoing to say on another occasion.
This appointment Is welcomed. Sir. and . . , -r-t. l * v
it is considered necessary If the Treasury consumption of petrol. The bulk of toe 
is to property undertake its duties as pro-
lectors or the public purse. Road Authority and make it caster for

Tax Reserve Certificates. Now, Sir, these
certificates, M bon. Members are aware. Sir, that is where his r«naiks ended, but
ore is^ and bcar.a.rate of 3 per cent be rather omitted, or he failed to refer 
lnteftst:peryiniium, and the total certifi-- to what he-raidccaHiec'm. hia’spwb,'
cates ^ually issued, 1 understand, are “The Road Authority’s statute^ revenue 
wmelhlng in the nature of £700.000. But, which has risen from £628,766 in 1951 
Sir. U b now propo»d that new certifi- to the present figure of £1^76,757, it 
cates toould^be issued and should pay has been decided to redut* the 
^ rate of interest at 3 per cent per contribution from £150,000 to £50,000”.

point is ttds. .WiiaU
lb May, 1956, Whv Sir nniJ realize that toe Mimiter detests hypotoe-
iauJ™ 6raf,cUtt MaVl«67 Suml^ «.«! reysnua, bu., this is U.a poS. Sir, 
Sit, Uiose 'people who £cd i" oh>lo™'« hae. that
ana .mbmc.d,hU schema- it iot'S
OmSonmlffM V “ FimwE :and follow. Sir. that il theie Vin^od

link tha ;rarac 6a, the rood then & lort^f 
ha^^^-T ®''J"* '^k.:hut before 'maintenance wiU increase; my'

i™™ ii IIOT .c'dwiwa ''™ i n™ MM MM, «to to
:^ *”****r‘'''hi(*, agan», has been toudi^

wards the ^nd of his speech, stated as 
follows, Sir: —

“1 mentioned that the revenue from 
this Head, which includes toe revenues 
hypothecated to the Road Authority, 
had increased very considerably during 
the current year and that a further in
crease was expected next year. The 
increase is mainly due to the additional 
iraflic on the road and to the further

frw loans.

)
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Income TaX“Depjqmenl'has been;able
cvcnU'o get!.the-i^^
pert* who have b^i seconded to us for 
ihe':past :fcwlycar8,Ju-ww, 
iHat; i7'ybu:-lakc and

• ; ralM ^bf aiiWf certainly in
: :tHc-upp»'scales of which I have com- 
^‘^onsi they hre'’ne^ly ait £1,000 inore 
a year ijwn-similar posts In our Income 
'fax :beiKirtmqt here to.day.

'That, sir, was ;on the subject of the 
InvMtiBatloh Branch. He then went on 
and made -o.- reference i to the possibility 
of an appointment of a Judge who was 
an expert oh income taxTaw. “I think it 
would be quite wrong of me. Sir, if 1 
did not mention one other aspect of the 
income taxhollection. and that is, that ! 
believe the time has now come, indeed 
from the income tax Bgures alone, it 
must be apparent to anybody that wc 
must have judges in the three territories 
specialized in this branch of litigation. 
It is a highly specialized branch in 
^gland; for instance, you have the 
King's Bench Division with a tax 
deparUnent and it is exceedingly hard to 
get even a quick opinion from them.

Now, Sir, obviously the best thing to 
be done in Uiis way in these territories 
would be to. have a specialist judge on 
as8lzes>to;go round each tertldry,and 
takeJaUjhcse,,VMy difilcull jneome-tax 
e^r;Md-any-djfflcult dommefm 
bul j .^nderstahd thc^Vare great^^ 
cidtics. in; ihti proposal‘ahd/^ 
has;, the app^t wr^nesf", I 'wiU nqt 
carry . bri. Sir, . biit; there are the , two

as I sald^ earlier, lhalfit would: be very 
much .iq the inlemts of both the tax
payer and the Income tax Department if 
ihw/ lwd suggestiqns could- be: implc- 
menied.; . ' -

To conclude, Sir. thi^^Slimstcr has 
mentioned that the East African Coverii- 
ments have agreed to the appointment of 
a Gommimon under the Chairmanship 
of Sir Eric Coates to inquire into the 
present system of taxation of prollts and
income as: applied in-the^Ineome'Tax^ation-‘and,<io
lions. I realiie, Sir'of tSiursc,' that isonli/ 
one of their Icrms of ieferenci: But Sir 
I; dpihope that Iwhen’ their reratnmehdar 
tions- 'ate ■received' that lhey‘:wil| hi
allmded to." 8 little'tribre seriously and

that niore consideration  JviUiMis^ven ltd ;
them thau: appeared;aiwhea:cilherirecbmT 
mad^tions WCTc subiiut^ iby;:tiieVGin 
Cdmmittefc> wbuIdv'aisoVimpldrenthc 
Minister, SK that when examining.th 
recommendations^^ that he will do sbiwilh 
vision and imaginationitand^iwillaiot-'fae 
govemed-,by -the paramounl-viaesire - to 
collect revenue for ; 6ur iimnwiiate 
requirements. 1 do submiV Sir, that tfaat 
is the wrong attitude to adopt ahdvi do 
hope that very serious co^deratibn will 
be given to this Combilssibn when their 
report is submitted to Government; ^

Sir, finally, there is no quMlibn about 
it—the Colony is bVer-taxed, aiid the 
general principle, of cbiinw,’ is ' that 
Government expenditure is inflationary; 
that is, if it is obtained from borrowed 
funds. That docs not apply, of course, 
if its expenditure is obtained from taxa
tion. But ag^in. Sir, I contend that taxa
tion in this country is at such a high level 
that It almost produces an attitude of 
fatalism in the ordinary taxpayer and a 
disposition to live on his capital if he 
has any. It certainly destroys any 
possible incentive or ability, for that 
matter, to save. Hence, of course, 
Government were on the horns of a 
dilemma. If Government provides expen
diture from its borrowed funds, it im
mediately, both in theory, and : practice, 
creates inflation. lf,'on the other hand^ it 
obtainiftbls.^money-rfrbmrttaxatiohn'itt* 
thcoiy.Gqvcrameqt. avoids inflation,;:bij!t : 
in practicednflation.occuia.i^ a^resuJt of 
its very action. ’ ,

Now, Sir, . ! would i simpathac, 
Government U tKc^ 
very i^ddy nt; IfindJ.^d: 1^e^
Sir, is, reduce Gbvernmrat expmiUture

Sir, I beg to support, ; . ^ i h; -
Mr. Mr;' Speaker,’ SiK:!

hope that I shall be bhle to-follow! tlie 
*59*!*®*^*. example; that hksrbeen sei. b^ 
hori. Mcmbers:bpp6site in not 
the Council for ibo Tong a 'tirhe,' but T 
would, in case I need it. like to claim 
the extra time.

I :was .veiy ; interested.; Sir^:with the 
speech; pf/rnyt hon; friend,- the: Member 
fbr. Nairobi North,- who^.baX ,iju8t sat 
do\ira. ;ptre,Yni5 a great deal'iniwhai he: 
said with which l not only agree; but 

WouIdi‘ VCTy ’much ' like ilo
:^qtse; :'He;“urged ^tfiatywe/'m*'IhU 
Government, should do our 'besi' to see

[Mr;-Mackeime]r-' .--i! --'.( j:-- i friend the Member for'the.Gbast,:uWs
Ibattiedundancy m istidfing shonldi be imd;;l;assumcj aatfhe aireMfvrilbilhat 
avoided;:;thatave sboubtpayievery atleit too;-..-,: - si f
tiUn to ensuringlthatilhere was economy > -4; ,h. -„nnnfinn win ei. ii
iniexpenditure;?I,wasiVery;glad8thntihe 
welcrmied Ibb proposed- appointmint-of "^adviser^^wmgetStbndielp

with lhis particular -matter.-One- of i* •
the greatest difliculUes that we hive had, ^ ,*“1 tt js m<>nejl:which

the Chief S^t^^ora the JfioreKy^ot itihiir td'te^i^ad; :I
the service, has been the lack of a suit- ^ it is over a bmodf of'20'veak

■ - H “1.1 .1 Sfa'ment beginning five years after thi
opportunity and the expenenre to get amount has been drawn. So if is ,
out and Hnd outv^al is, m fact,-gomg q„i,e dearly ,estabIished.'.Sif.; that'this 
on throughout the Co ony^. Someone, Sir b, repaid But I am
who would be able to have a look at sir. I eannm agreidhiif:it;is.Aot
things on the spot and aMess whether - should be tki iiiio 88-
demands for addiuonal staff were justi- j
Red and who would, at thq same time, 3 ,hdptesent time'we rnmtVasfifnie
be able to advise heads of fopartaents 33.,, „edissaty to do soilt wili.
imd all offers m charge of staff whether ,,333 ,he eoming ilnancial
they needed to apply for additional staff ^ quite hard, solid afsel Of
in order to get fteir work down, or £2,000,000, and I cannot think Cdf iny 
whether it would be possible by giving 33,,,.,^ 33^ pojiibiy show
more work to one officer to get the work ,,3(3 3,„,„ 33 „„ 333.,,
tae m that way. This method. Sir, has „ „j„ ^3 p3id into die'EicheqKr/ih
been used m the United Kingdom for ,^3 „or„3,'i,3y 3„d it iilH'be'spmfiln
quite a considerable time and it has been - - rioftnal wav' and ■in'^au8'course'"il 
shown to be one of the mdrt eff^tivc r^g^ja’fro^

^meffiodioWreveniins.G^

has the same rcrolts in this Colony. . ; a3vaopi8ent':p8;pBi&:i8nd:vvhic)&S'ait8 
There was another point. Sir, which '‘P^opefly - ciriying^^^^^^^

. the hom-Member made,'.which;! would rf-intcTCStSchaTg^^^ridiiip::^^^^
like to comment on. and ;that • isi the np.nnal; coranicreial^pans,'(m. pioney. 
question of the flnancial statcment;>as Sir, ’ahdrthisT'is'tfac 'M^er jb 
set out in the Exchequer Summary. Both the pbints which' 
he and my hon. friend the Member, for fnend the (Member-for thevCo^UJ^ 
ihc Coast, pointed out:that aithoiigh money has been loaned 
there was only a relatively small tover- purpbk.-:and that risr to;VhB!p.v 
all defieit for^t ar at 30th June, 1957, GoIdnyV revenues *duriDg‘H the vEnier- 
the Government has, in drawing up this gency; It can only be UMdlfor that par- 
statement, taken into- account the ticular purpose. Sir, and the object of
amount of £4,000,000 • grant and certain of the money bejogimade:avail-
£2.000,000 interest-free loan^ which Her able by loans is that in ^nting: this 
Majesty's Government; h^ madeiawiil- rhoncy,; - Her fvMajcslyA^ii’Qovemmcnt, 
able to thc\Gpl6hy ' diiring' the current Ihbufiht that it would.^be ieasonable that, 
UoltedKm^om:finandal -year.^ My hon. to a certain extent, posterity ^puldjroee 
fri^d Uie Member for Nairobi xNorth. part dffthisybiUTr-thatcit'ihouldinotsall 
at any r^ agreed that Ihe^'^/^^ have to^beipulion.touthe^^nl gener-
&ant: coidd vbe propcriy i(regardcd' M ation'kofi toqiay^^ .
sbmeihing that the^GbYerriment scould not; moneys which cpuldijucauyyrayfiw 
bring to account—ahd-'I see ^roy-hon. used for development purpp^;t?tw<.i

i'
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IMhMsckcancJr ^ ' ' t ■ , does happen. I shaU fKlIthalitanyrate
Ihe tax books and you are'responsibje wtareijwell on.nur.irayrtotb^
fob them'\ and Uiat."Sir;d think-iVa^ de^t otsfinancial tcontrhljj whichlthd
Mrt'bf thingidiat brings home to every GbveramHit-.vrotUdifcpe* to;'haW'and*
otter that He must pay proper attention which,H^iajHjtsureSali; hon4;M«t^ 
to the disbursement of the Goyemihent's opposite wbuldlwish to;Havfc^ 
cash, and I would'vcry much like sbme- thing, of cbut5e. appliea;toite!purchase 
thing of: that kind to be done; but of of stores, both from abroad ahd-ih ,the ■ 
course the difficulty.here is'that whereas Colony.
in a nmre developed coum^ Ite the having, mentioned ittbresi!!
United Kmgitom every ou -stauon of tire : like tb: deaf with -oheiibr Swo
G»vemment has got a fully trained staff fSiintaihade bymy^honl friend the Mem- 
ot people who can be given a fulhtime ber fbr Nairobi South; He suraestedi Sir. 
job of looking after the founts, of rec ,i,a, thir „ew 'Sdpply iand" Traiiport 
ing that accounts are paid, of reeing that OrganizaUbn whiih the Government'ls 
the books are in order and the cash is setting up--I got the impressibn, Sir,<that 
what It ought to be md IS not some- he suggested'tot it was an'ekttavagance, 
dung else; whereas they have got their that it would require 46i=civil;servanta 
staffs, we have not and it is always a that it was something that could well 
question of sinking a balance between avoided ■

UiSAh^PbfSaru'rioileto™
are giving and shall continue to give very £'Ln i„cS
great thought to. 1 think it quite right b™ increas^.
that all officers, and particularly officers Mb. MACKauziE: I thank the hon. 
who are in a position to commit the gentleman for his explanaUop, Sir, but 
Government to expenditure, should in in actual practice I think he must have 
some practical way have their respond- been slighUy.,.raisinformed ,becaliK-.the 
bilities brought home to them, but to .prgamzahon, although dt-iviU H^
what extent this should be doue and can responsible fbt, bulk.pur^ng radb* ’
,bedone:byaskiigprbl^bn;idafflisfs:|q._holduKJtis^^r;qg^^^
do it,“S'anbihertiiatter. What we would m^»miIy . Savti^.',wIU,-n«^^^ 
like to have: is h system; ,as I^sayfUke prgan^tibhaumithe^mYmcesisitJwffi " 
die oae that is in fbree in mbrc'developed not .jtove its emissa^ irittingf Bt;:|>o!fce 
countries where’lhey have properly quaii- headquartersjactfyen; gnd :h(|kum and 
lied staff to run the admmislratioh'side ,1Ki5“.>n.n.-SS.“>w!j<ire:4“s;3b,m^^

...ofthe Gdvim'ebtaba-wheia'the'pmS- fieinece^rfM^^
sloi^ officers can get oh withitlieir job. iheir jown, alqrp;w|icb,.^^^^^
Tbat-is certainly the mbst efficient Way laiuHl from te:CenUal:Pr^U!zatom:Bnd 
of doing it; blit it does heed addiUonal I Uiuik'that ffie,;i*pprlsiqf,rte:_f!^ 
sla£f. Accounts Committee ;wiU/Uiow;,umt.ml

MemBere, bolli'on this.sidt^
Another way in which it is hoped to side of Coiindl, feclVihat slorekeepi^^^^ 

tner^ the efficiency of financial con- not only centrally but; throughbuf-lhe 
irol, is throu^ ensuniig that all depart- Colony, is a matter .which requires alteii- 
roenls enforce a strict system of Vote tlon in all d^artraehls, and therrfore any 
control, so that all their officers in charge increase whjeh may have been made in 
of work in the provinces or in the dis- the stores cdihpldncnts of a dei»Hriient 
.to know exactly hbw^ iriuch they can such as the p«>licB-r^d I^am afraid/ Sir,

in ariy*ihbnlh and bn \vliaffffiey I have not becn able^^^^
cani^nd It, and; ais '̂ that na’ more is ext«t:itici^'has; b ^ fan^incr^ ' 
s^t than that!' In" rnany'-'departtents. but 11(he ^nCjeniMVwbro 
|oat,4alpBady.ihcppsitibh'and:it iS bur t^^
^4t«l ho^ that idunhg the Increascistielat^^ta ^i.ntsw,;^
we wmtag prbptf rantrol where
®P*'^e ihrou^6M'the Service. If that used. ; ' ; ; ^

I should like now, Sillirio turn! to nne 
or iwoiother matters. iFirstiOfaUfthpugh, 
Sir,-1 wbuld/like lo-say •how:'pIeaa<!d;.T 
was-to. see that -my’ihon^jfriend, fthc 
Member for Nairobi Nortbi Was; not en
tirely in agreement with the viewsi'ex- 
press^ by his colleague, my : hoo. friend 
the Member for Nairobi South, that the 
Government should find more money , in 
order to pay salary increases by cutting 
at (he services which are provided to con
trol expenditure. I will corpe-back to that 
in a moment. Sir. I should like though 
first of all to -deal more fully with the 
ideas that the Government has for con- 
trolling expenditure. As hon. Members 
are aware, (he Public Accounts Commit
tee has. over the years, always insisted 
that the Government should make quite 
sure that as far as possible every penny 
that is being spent is put to the best 
possible use^nd also—-and this is equally 
important—that it is spent on the pur- 
poses for which it has been voted by this 
Council and not on other purposes. Well, 
Sir, that can only be done if the Colony 
has a proper apparatus of financial con
trol. Quite recently I have been looking 
into the possibility of speeding up pay
ment for all types of goods. I have also. 
Sir. been looking at the system regarding 
local purchase of goods, and I have been 
wondering whether arrangements cotild 
not be nmde to have a lot of .these.thlngs 
paid for in cash at tlu point at whl^ (he 
orders - arc placed/ rather- than;; as :.vw 
otteiic has to happen 
being ^dffor.i^ter the, ai^unU^^^^ 
been sent to headquailers arid verified

ray Hon.’ friend the 
Meinbir for lha Coast,
«m:HelW«n aotaJraw^,00^^
jnte«t-fri» ’^^loan offered by^ HerMajttty’s Government and at the s^e 
time laUing a similar ; sum, on
interest has to be paid, he is talking of 
two different things, Sir. We could not 
possibly have used this money for 
developmWl purposes. It was entirely 
contrary to the terms on which it has 
been offered to us, and the best thing 
we could do was to save it and to that 
extent avoid placing an extra burden on 
the present and future taxpayers of this 
Colony.

Before I leave my hon. friend the 
Member for Nairobi North, there is one 
other matter I would like to mention, 
and that Is the estimate for income tax. 
He asked, Sir, how much of the esti
mate of £8,600,000 for the year 1956-57 

. attributable to arrears. Well, Sir, it 
is quite obvious that some of it is so 
attributable, but I am afraid I cannot 
say at thU particular moment how 
much. There Is, though, one general 
point that I would like to make on this 
matter, and that is that unless we have 
some rataslrpphc and if the trends go 
on as they.liave done In the pwt, I have 
no doubt that : this estimate "will be 
achieved arid that we shall find that, as 
a result bf'the continued-prosperity 
the -Colony; has,, iri;;spltc ;qt,,all. 
irei^les,' l^n-.enjoying; ffie fi^re in tBe 
fpllpwi^ )^ar ^1 beJevoi ^dttf. I c^p 
not ,thirik^Sir, that this is merely a flash 

the pin-.due Mtirely .tb ; the- quicker 
collection of arrears, although that 
doubtedly hu helped over the, past two 
or three years. It may be that the pro
ceeds from income tax will not increare 
so rapidly now os in the past two or 
three yean they did, largely os the result 
of increased staffs arid, to a certain 
extent of the work of the Tnveslisalion 
Branch; it-, may be that the increase in 
future will not be quite so great as that, 
but 1 think that there can be little doubt 
that if bur prosperity continues as it has 
beeQtvdoing there will be further, in
creases'in'all formt of revenue;; there 
must be because -obvimoly tif; more 
money; is being accumulated quite ob- 
yiot^ more ^ money 'irama; in b the

was

there,
- -- - - V

Weli, Sir, It is Very difficult in present 
circumstances to agree to a decentraliza
tion of that type whidh would be of jvery 
considerable benefit to many peo^: in 
the Colony who supply: goods - to the 
Government and which would also have 
the very salutary: effect-bt making, the 
officers who place prdem responsible for 
paying out (he cash in respect of the 
goods supplied. It would probably bring 
'home, financial responsibility to, each 
officer more fully than ^ anything .else 
could. 1 certainly: know. 
expenen^ that I was brought ;to realize 
how i: important that- was;.whCT. 1.; fi tst 
H^ed the .Service as :a-,caddVaitd; my 
district :coirin^ssioner wud'-ttbj merTin 
anothert colohy-r^Tha is jthe «a& .jmd 
these, i^. ffie/ca^bobksVwd these are

un-
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377. Budgei J^bate iy;Bildi(U-,PtbQlf- "3^;Budget Debdit, rib

Wein !Si|‘i l?'aeeiUiat the; tte’is

a minute: in doing^ I: thinicj^j^, 
tfaU*’Bud^l 5h<rti^t reflects^ 
oiny that Is ' still : It Ji^e  ̂- a ‘
country that has come jthtbui^i n ^^ 
diffi^t; pwod and' li^.jiiana^ tb, in^
-----' the of people 'arid ■ to
increase its own revenues.: and^ithereby 
pr6vid«:.:mbre adequate.sUvk^-tiThere ' 
are visible-si^’Of. ptpsp^tyialll^u ;̂ 
us. Sir, arid it has also: bwn,:-,fpimdi 
pt^ible to expand not only those ser^c« ' 
escritial to secunty,jbut'aisb„,the‘^^ 
scr^c^ rfe^, Sif; that'it Jsipriiy^.’^^ 
saiy for.^ to maintain. 
lie ahead .the .confidence that; hasypuUed 
us throuj^r thi  ̂last . three; or ^four ■«- 
tremely difficuli yean, and. we simil have 
at the end of it a healthier rind a 
stronger cconomy than we have ever had
before^ ..................

I beg to support.

[Mr.^Ma^enzie] 
the proviabri was being made.>U^would‘
love been raost misleading do any^,; 
thing.else. ' • •. ■ i

I'.l■"K-rfi.s,ru'««»i=sss ii:Siissa-a’ES,- s^se;?»ai3S^iS^th^Wr^ia^rto ieei U,e economy of Ihe whole of East Afri,^ 
^fTa ’Iwardtei^ addSl -S per directly througivsuch oiga^Uons as the

Aiidmtoes with salaries at 15 per cent, ministration, indirKtty tough the effats 
the Government has made a reasonably on the other two pst Mnean temlones. 
wtSement. It would, of course, have or rather the other three East African 

been very nice for all concerned if there territories including Zanzibar, 
was w mmi nibneyjthal more could be g-^, obviously before any
given, but, and I feel. Sir, m this I decision can be taken on a matter of that 
probably ought to declare an mtcrest, ^ jjeccs^ry for Uie.Govenimeril
it was not possible to do .so. The money careful thought and'also to
simply was not there. I think, also, bir, consultations With the bther brgan-
thai there may be a certain amount of i^aUons who wifi be affected. It was for 
misunderstanding as to the reasons lor reason, Sir, that it was quite impos- 
making the announcement when it wm decision to
made, rather than conlinumg with the ^ gj ^j^g
negoliaUons. WcU. Sir. on that point it ® 
was quite clear that so far as the actual
amounts were concern^, the Govern- Government in failing to make
ment had reached its ultimate limit when ^crease in these Esti-
it made an offer of 15 P'f mates and to bring them openly before
sohdated. It was not possible for the Council. I do not think. Sir, that the 
Government to go any further There Qa„arnm=nt could have been at ail justi- 
were sull eerla n qu«ttons open One of „„ Majesty's
them ™ whether he award should be cevammenfs interest-free loan on one 
regarded M a ffnal one or an intenm ^ suggested. Quite ob-
one, and the other was «>» vexed ques- ^ j Council
tion of abitrallon. As re^rds die ques- ^ ^ ^ j
ris^ut'^^S to’ ISnSflv P“r"=>ly »'« ‘hM the total Wouul ««>«: >>een:made available was £6.000,000.S^d^caSb^^sShlerfiu^

!:^r.tt?t,’ !!?h'lcnefu.!n\'’n"^ Z, jj!:r*-" »u“rS * if n^ K
be dealf wlth. The only point which will 1,““

should be'effeeted. ' ™ hidden, away Jo money that it knew
k'’4:^ ■ . raightbeuecdedfor this purpose in,some

^^A^regardsarbl^Uon, Sir, thw again otfier place. Iri the 
ihe^ door has not been slarnmcd; the have been very difficult to do it imd'in j
^Hcr is suil open to di^ion. but it the second place it would have been mis-
s one of constderable difficuity. The set- leading this Couhcil in the EsUmates jSKa-ars.'g.Mi
f : "fP™statiees wa?Mikc:iHe pmyisibn

If::

Well, Sir, there were one of tWb ote
points wiuai Fh'aa mterided to rrieriU^^^
arid I shbuld like' to do so yery:;brieDy. 
Tbe first is—they are all technical dries, 
Sir-^hc first is in connexion with the 
extension of the system df Appropria- 
liobs-in-Aid. There, Sir, I would like' it 
to be known that the pririciples'that have 

followed are that such inibrieys as 
are directly earned by the activities of 
the department arc, brought intp:^aount 
as Appropriations-in-Aid—such tlungs^ 
school fees; there is one uceptiqn, and 
that is the receipts from water^ supplies, 
and there were technical difficulties which 
made it impossible to include them as 
Appropriations-in-Aid this year. The 
question as to whether they can be so 
dealt with will be looked at in future

cent
crease

ision had been reached 
my opinion, have justi-

years.
ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): The time has qrnyed, 
for the suspension of business. Council 
will adjourn until 2.30 p.m. to-morrow, 
Wednesday, the 16th of May.

Cdrmc//fdjc flf

The other point 1 wanted to mention 
was the difficulty in estimating revenue, 
which I think was largely contributory 
in leading in the past to building up 
those great surpluses which the hon. 
Members for the Coast disUkes so much, 
and which of .cou^ is also, one reasop 
why, even during this past yw, we were 
able to get along; with only £10,000,000; 
asidsriince ffbm Her Ma|cStyri’Qovoh- 
irieril instead of £r4,000/)p0. -I

the'difficulty is‘ that; wh<^'e^tiniaitog ' 
reyeriue, it is only posable to wort* on i 
^riimptioris which are - valid at > the' 
raoflitol'the;«firitate>is ^beingJ'draw 
h fnhy be that the* officers makirig the 
etiriiate feel If is quite likely^that owing 
to'such'factpre as inflation the‘prirics<^of; 
goods coming m at the ports will increase 
m"value and that: more ritpney will ^ thus 
arenie, but of eourse U is alm^ equally 
hop^ that rit some stage inflation will' 
be stopped; arid if that happen^ rind 
Ac Government had made revenue 
^rigements on the assum'ptibri that 
fiiete would bri inflation,: there. would 
K wrisM^bM difficiflUci' In ariy caMT' 
•Iri . not thirik^ any' Goverarriririt  ̂would ^ 
«ytr^ be justified .in r esthnatirig;pn:ithe 
jssumption that.; inflation goirig* ori
for. ever.,I think that-has heenVjduring. 
TOpwi-wafi period,-:oneibElth©;;r«ain; 
reasons why there has been this tendency 
tOftmderestinaie trie'revenue.

M f i. -
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. “tnrJT—s'=?r**i“Ars MS^smim- Bs.'s.i.rffsss
^p i8 going 10 pass on thSadyanin^ 

VV^^^^RS; - ,dthocpnsmner,o:^;i)te;Cpfe,8altt;It
ORAL n4ToF motion

;: PaobnE^ OP EMEnoENCT pajkg iocreas^ . Phonal twes^ and.^

gfflcy situation and wouid welcome a
stotemeut from the Oovetnment as was imposed in Kenya when we did hot 
to their intentions for bringing it to have income tax in existence and now 
a speedy conclusion and their pinns (hat the income tax is giving us revenue 
for preventing a recurrence. —the largest revenue, the second largest

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY customs-I think this tax

OaoEB FOB CoHMtniE Read minimum or removed altogether, because
IComlnuatlon o/ Dtbac eJiomn^ on ,, y,^,

[Sth May. 1956, on the gutsllon Thai income group. These
Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chau'.) o„|y y,5 pjopij „hen

Dr. Hassan: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I rise Ihry had no income^r at least their 
to support the Motion. I would request >n«>nie could not possibly bo determined 

-but the Ume has come, even the 
Africans have had their standard raised

to SSrSuTte^.;'^!^^
^“1“ on^theirtovito Tn:spite of

imposed for next year. I ^taheve die the fact that the taxes; levied ;on thesisssa-es sa»s?s"ss:s!' ■
of Waym ^use a very large number inconm frora i^tK^yets N al^jtW^^ 
S.toms’goingWI^riSe in customs tae MuSS^ofu^hu^b^rotS

customs duty to free their goods from British itax^, aje

filr’n ? ? [" music, but. Sir,, we should not. burden ,

• that the export duties and c^ ph .cotton

“3s£“S«
ECSSMrS.r SASES-J-A-j:;

s-psgsgis-ss,
the people of Kenjm that ttey hve fe- come i-from 'Overseas and , w6rk . their 
yond their meana I kniw that they hve departments elBcienUy. There lis'^a 
beyond their means; qmte a large nnm- general compIaioLaU over this i country 
be; ofthem dO So, .mdT:do;notthink that TbrnierS a Tetter;totten^ tdnffi 
we can blame aem, they are merdy fol- department was acknowledg<a iminedl- 
lowing the lead of the Gov^ent who ately and . they expected to getra ' n^^^ 
are also hving beyond their , means: within the shortest possible time.' Toqlayf

The taxpayers of this country are IT days is considered'io'ibe- tooiearly 
anxious that 4is Emergency should end for one to find out whether; thiSTetter 
quickly. Now that^ we ’see the Emer- has ever been received of not It is'quile 
gency nearly coraiog ToTts end, we find true that we. needed closer admiiiistraa 
there are no signs of relief in si^t and non immediately to deal with -the 
it looks like that .thc taxpayers will have affected areas in the CentraT and other 
10 bear the burden of maximum taxes Provinces, but I find that the responsible

authorities appear to be foUowing this 
^ , j , „ . j .. practice all over the country, when .we

Now, the tader of the Elected Mem- are running this country on loan. ;• 
bers suggested that we should have a „ , , , . i .

3:;t^erm''i:oVS^ ro^v^ “.mS'pitfaS
Iter'S

and supervise the workings of different ,™ .development
departments, Probably there would^ b^ ______
mgEesUon-agaumthat-we-should-need
increase ill. the CtiiniM Invaff Stfy'^™ SThFSSre'a Thi-

-- Coutts Committee-to ’remain in ?“* those causes ^t no Tnore and 
■osion pcnnantntly';iind work jiiit like *'« *5™“ b'.njhange of ^licy’fbl-

««^etaxpayemnither:than wait until

SiSisS-SS B,ATiaB,ssrs,3
jiwouidilike.toimentionjt point regards;

i|
'll

JThe pcRonal tax, as you know. Sir,

either be reduced to the for unlimited periods.
i

permission to ask for extra time, because 
I cannot finish within 30 minutes.

or a

^<as's?£ias;s Si.iKs'SSastss;
«ca that does not complain that there It is a policy of African education. It is

i
'-T
I



.A' -s^
5^ ^'keM i^isiaaivEarouKcm* ^386' *^i?d^i84::

; ^ "' ■ ! - ’of 'aU* riatioDaliUes."ffe
this roatter qmcldyi‘bj»use‘we=are; havtf-beeh inforine^ that you have fk^md

My}<^s{fwo\pTo^
make him very un^pularif^he.tafctt o^^ value?taj{T Ohe %ide^o^the ^roid-^ 
active step in it, althou^ I know that he ahout^Sh-iSO-W th^;^6thtf'side bt the 
is quite bold enough, to go headlong into rpad ls 
iL “ r ■■v-~:..:v '' ; s ^; .iPdeef'distehce,''so-thiS'l^'^is^3}|:£=rMj=:
ESotSS iH||?3==
ississlii” ISiSiittiis sysiem'of ta:t, it is iitterly mods..It em^SSn andlhs same sys- 
i, creatiDg ettreme hardship to theipeopic ,v!.r
io larger towns. It is a well-toown foci tliis is the.sort of thing, Sir, which was
that the Government hai riot enough imposed, uppn''the people, before you 
space for the residents. The housing came into office, and now it has com&t to 
accommodation and the housing sit^ arc a stage.that this appears to be the. main 
very, very limited, so that the price of source^ of incoirie in running these’muni- 
plots is increasing out of proportion and clpalities. That source will surely'dry up; 
the site value tax Is based on the price becauM the people will riot" he able-to 
of the plot changing hands. If a person is put Up with that tax., - r. ; - > : ■
toW in Nairobi, “You cannot,sdek here ^
any longer, you have, got to get out from 
here if you want to live, otherwise you 
are going to die of blood pressure”, he 
dashes down to Mombasa, and then he

. ............... lim Association tb% br6nghtfto -the
Sffiwhih^i^woha« diiltict edut notice'of the Mu^tioiyD^rtae^lhat

^SiSgagss
the .Government has. ihat school and.jet thOT.rfucationitherc. 

opened its schools, they are handed over 1 think this is the. right thing to dp for 
to^ mission , people which does, not these towns, because, in .aU. these tovms, 
suit the requirements of the Africans of it a certain element of African js.mthr 
diiferciit tomlnaUons and different out.education, they W.iMvaini^ha 
faiihs This matter was brought to the in those towns at a later stage an^ nns- 
ndticc of the OovcmmMt in last year's sions should be welcomed .for their, part 
Budget Speech because there is an cle- in dealing with the education, in their 
ment: of Muslims at the Coast and other mission stations. When it comes to the 
pfovinew'and there arc no schools for schools away from, the mission stations 
therii. Whatever the schools foe Govern- in towns, those schools must be run by 
ment ^have opened in different places, the district education board, 
they are handed over to the missions, 
and, ai is a well-known foci, the Muslims 
do not go into those schools, due to their 
religious susceptibilities, and the number 
of those going to school is almost neg
ligible so that thousands of Muslim 
children arc without education. The 
same thing applies to Nairobi and the 
same thing applies to Mombasa, but this 
policy is going to create hardships for 
the Muslim/African. It will create a divi
sion among the Africans themselves so 
that the ChrislM/Africans wilt receive 
eduMtion arid; Muslim/Africans will be 
v/lthQUt .i^ucatiori,.tmd the result

I suggested to the Director of Educa
tion, on the\ matter of the Malindi 
school, that a Muslim teacher should be 
appointed in the mission school to deal 
with the religious education of the Mus
lims there. He was quite sympathetic and 
in favour of that suggestion, but 1 was 
informed that it would never suit the 
missions, so, if tWs is the attitude of the 
missions to give education exclusively to 
the Christian boys, it is time that, in 
towns, new schools should.be managed 
by the district ,education .board,;I 
that the same trouble is., re^rted from

hiivifiii -duiattbn; 'Wnd- 'they are ■ not f

education whi^ gives apcisori medris of 
uvelihbbd'.a till coiio^i wilhou'

foch^.tbcm, he.^l not quesUon any giving j&^lo ffie!riii^pa:rina'distHct 
education boards should hWe ri'Muslim

It was'ooly the other'day:r was io-
formed that a sehool-fa going io be must bc^ clearly undetstood, that, so far 
opened at Maliodi, and T wis given the for EiJucation and the
number of chndreo there; Muslim “‘“‘or of Education are coocemed, I 
children 43, ChrisUnn children 93 and 5 ' copipjeta.conndeure in thcni arid I 
tt» .balaiict :MO,;;ond:;thc:' rnissibfis^'of 
iKree 'detiontihatirios biddtag for-ilml 
sai«!l,'eibh;ii£ithem-:havuW?a;tUssle
about it. It has created a problem for '
^*Wtm^o.>Mi«ti™^part- ; ' TOve aJirtattePttf'brifik ii ffib'itiice' 
S^^^^rtould^ gnieni of theiMioister^'fbr TSioif-Gbvernaibnt;
the^ia^otihesdipoltherc.Tl»,Mus^ althou^hldqriofwahthitnlb'Wbvqin '

Now that we have introduced income 
tax into this country, I thought the local 
bodies were going to follow that, but, in 
this case, they are not following that sys-

tat«tei^So”,nurjhS!rfc

p®gs5ps@sg:':,,sssss5s:«ss

elrar, .because ,tho tandlqrds are pert 1 know. Sir, that the Minister for,Agri-
mitted to pass this tax on to. the tenants, cuUiu;c is a.very intelligent and,what,.WF 

ifltoyr.* jqtieare .tw^oqts .call,aistroag,mnnijnf,qui;aC^cU'|bHe

iorutmtoUfbu^a^
“ -ntE- Minisieh spr Agmct^re,

-'Tte, systah- isistatingf very: adymely ,Ajro«K;;i Husa^ 
on the majoHty of, people iPthU tMUhtry tequRCESsfMr, BluiMem::>S^

V^i
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KENYA lEOISlATlVE COUNCIl ISni'MAY, Ii>56 ,

D.L HASSyiN: Sir. 1 do not like to Resources (Mr. Bluod^);;,^^

Si'SSS SnrSSElYTdK
M'in tWsx<ratiY:;»Mfadoptrf-fdr,ttie hear.,,. , , . ; 'i.
lineflt ofithe prpd&rs and the beneflt 0,^ Hassan: Sir, I meant that the 
>( the coiuumeh in thi«, country, and price of the rice was quoted at much 
iiutrot of Ihdi produce, also resorted than what it usually coate in
0 for tie liniide reason that it should Pakistan and India, and it may have been 
lave very fair and reasonable distribu- done—the only, way I was inform^—by 
ion to. the satisfaction of the people of showing the rice as having Mine from 
he cpunlty. But this* prindplo is now Aden. Sir, it may have been broughl 
jclri^.u^ unfairly and the Goveminent Pakistan to Adw aiid. then'from
ippe^ to be a p^jr to it, not that they tranihipped front Aden to Kenya,
vani people to do so, but to take ndvan- gh. this is the sort of thing which the 
age of the GovemTOut monoiwly and understand. I think the
he Ooyemraent control and the^Gpvein- „„s, have found out by this
pent nmrkeUng time that Asians in this countiy eat aboutapital out of consraers who baw un- ^
tortunately been thrown as v.ct.ms to . •
ihose people, supply results in shortage and we

When such a situation arises, it is the will be ^c^upon to pay much higher 
duty of the Minister for Agriculture to prices than those we could have paid 
see that one ^tion, or some sections of normally if it was allowed to enter Kenya 
[he community are not bcneBtlog at the in suiHcient quantities.’ 
cost of the others. I do not object to fair

we a— - whicb^^^^^^^^

it is only a drop in the ocean. They can
not produce enough good quality rice to 

. supply us for a month. Therefore, untilOnly the other day a maucr was ^ qu^ty
ihf does riot seem to'be
Ibe reitriclipn_of riw j^y reason why the festrietiohs havebeen 

tdaecd-oo

got it from Aden from some of his parti

peat pleasure in doing this. activilies which are particularly trading
;Now, Sir, wii our lading pr^uc-

hob in the fields oragricultra, and m-, ing bfgobdsinto’ihia'aiuStry'which-tHe’rss.'s.rs.ar,? sasss.g.ssis jfiss'isisi^Esf sagjsssgsa?
We have, of couree. certain outstandr mg .community: tofpyorrtfadAffif it’h^^ 

in^difiiculiies to contend witlf at tbe
present time. Two of thesb were men- d^i^tie of phasing and thodifficulties 
tioaed by the Member for Nairobi of pipping.
Spulh yesterday. He stressed particularly 
.he difliculto of housing and communi- 
cations. I would add two others, equally 
obvious ones, but which need stressing,
I think, in considering our immediate 
future.

'.'•a;;^:i

Well, Sir; 1 that particulu ■ difficulty, is 
being reduced, and it is. quite easy to 
understand tharunle^ credit restdcUons 
were imposed, the country would .‘be 
very much ovcr*stockcd. with-ai lai^' 
variety of goods which it could not;

The first, of course, Sir, is to bring absorb straight away. Therefore, 
the Emergency to an end as quickly as long as the credit squeeze is .appli^ to,, 
possible. Not only with the object of controlling ovcr*trading, so long as it Is
reducing the already very high burden not applied too quickly, and so long as
of taxation, but also to release for pro* it do» not apply at aU to development,

~ am quite sure it will do a lot of good.

The authorities must understand that

ductive work the many thousands of 
detainees who are at present behind 
barbed wire.

I strongly object to is the increased^- 
unnecessarily incrensed—prices to the 
consumer.

Now, Sir, the Minister for Finiance

ANow;,Sirr-vrith -:iegmd-to-lhe-fifitr iBIpo,:eni&Bv^^e^

Bi.3S:£a!S.r3
Ihe-manyvlhoumnds of Afmi.Moo.de- wattle, Now

io^particular fire

not only in front the Minister for Finance at .the-

He saidiif-it' was applied'tob: erdpsf tlmttis sisal, .cotton and'
’««ly,- too quickly, it wodld r«ull ib‘ equW apply ti wattle; I 'do trusPthat

The second point that I wish to stress

nutter 1 wanted to bring to the nbtiw of 
ners or relaUves. Whether he got it from ^

in India and R,kisten,taS;rgina“ (Mr. BIndeU): My- cbbi
man got permiision (mm the ConlroUer sbluentedonot eatncel : ■
to charge a price of Sh. 227 0 bag. which Dr. Hassan: I hope. Sir. when you
was wiy Mcessive indeed. The people do get back to your position ns Minister 
anoot find out, when Ihe Govemment after the election, that you will give some 
is allowing supplies of smaller quantities very serious consideration to my requestKliil

.1
?
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"SisSsSSSa
>ar-- - , -' given us mraendous assuIance,;:^thout

• '%Iiire'is oM POlnL irshbUd. like, to which we should’ not beiin the pre^t 
rerer^lo fi‘ionnSi reasdnably satisfacloty, position.-, lawish
mile by,Wh'oK AiWcan rtemher. Ml to be associated wilhithose words of his. 
Gllioiiyoi;inhiS5pei^he,rapatocdon sir. . v ~ i
the Xhc State of Emergen^ continu^ but
en;qf |^;.cr^9?aitid:^v^ uhdoabtedly the enemyis tired andvsick,
impreKdbn i^tj insi^dent was being and our economy is. still expwding. 
dope pn'the on the Therefore, undoub^lyi" he' is’ defeated,
give this hebemry encouragement Well, unfortunaUdy, as, I said, this State
Sir, it has bMii’my oWn experience in of Emergency is stiU with MV. j . 
Nyan^ycr Sp “f Now. though the countrys4«a.niniy
is not lhe position .at all Tne jj s^^und, Sir, there are many individuals
menu albeit not a^™ys h who have been severely affected by the
emphasis, has, for at least 20 to 30 years. „£ ,1,5 jast few years and I
given eveiy encouragement to the prrv welcome the proposal by Government 
duetlon of such crops as cotton and ^ Quarter of a raUlion pounds
collM. Now, until rwcntly certainly, assistance of the iudividual
resulB have not ^cn a! that they might, severely, -fhat
But I would not say that haa been the compensated, whose
fault of Goveinmen . The fault 1 re^l ^e compensated in terms of
to say has been largely due to the ^ 
apathy of the people themselves, and 
indeed, Sir, unless (hat apathy can be 
removed, the right kind of progress we 
want in the production of cash crops in
African areas will iiot amount to a great . . . . „ . ,
deal I reallre that those conditloiis may Mimslet for Agriculture will, ensure, that 
not'.apply.to the.Central'Pfovince.'but “I^ kiow- ftotn iny-own other tribes. I know that vast works liave
-the'rhiiVoTippBed-and'do'sIBttppirih'^ .
Nyan2a;Jandi,it:the :African;'Membera/l '!«> Nandi ^;Hpwcver.<periia^to 
cbuldanduce'Jthrir-fenow'tribesroeiino' *« ®“>“‘tal*?.-wl>“«=.twit;*ellmg:.thw 
accept the encourageinent and instruc- »hare..who-are'a little,fartheriawayi&om 
«on;giwtt’~by; Goveniment, their pro-' l’Y.“u!d^grea Will be .very quick ' MaragoU-^and l^hoj^ithbsMmisterjfor

;? anpB that ^whateiw^wMk'can M.'doiw
mMr. piMaau..: ^f. Speaker, sir, 1 ^<^^ds tfab TefaabiUtarion otlluririlaM 

listened. ;to,:thevKoa;. Minister^ speech ^ reorganization^^ the ajrer^tiod': and 
JcellW 1it \^th*qven couMlidatioh of holdings,* be caiTOd

mixMfccIi^vSinMthehVi^^^ ouf aud that the rhbney 'availablevmU
wno iQ.thftcoi^i^U thatMy/ ^pem on.ihfe^uyu
StXButeu’i^“MSled^^ It isno ill wind that bloOT'no o^^

oiuterance' aniirundue'utistoioii with .Thc aggreytiSiisof laiid, the
reptid to flurrpotiti6n.*T-certalnly"ihinfc P®*'—* -that r fcwijeoiintties > in"the / wbrid'have' ”?? Meve that- theiinauguratidn 

Nai^hi S™^?o1i.dVtS!Sa?S IlSf UvS\“,? :̂

[li|r;:erbsskili]«= on',:thei:loans-5-whidiiiiShe,i’ini-;lier : '
iheraTO HoldaiffereotiMeraMilifeilhim igciietdsity.-;haS!l6il;ib!SiisWs)itBtipraIe-»^^^^^-^^^

5 ihe^liHatl’prior ;totthKctE*«ge^ijI itisbiaaiigteti-tSiriAVayipo^hMtlW■-Uiiiik ithereishbitidihdlnbretamuscinetit, o£l econbiriy^iWeSmustflbolb jiptjyhbse 
more musie-iinorbilaaghtaysin life ■'candlo«hds:al>otibwliidt;thb;MishiterS ; :
Uiere has heenjunddilhinlc inaijgnra;- spOkenjto.us sbyc^;tiineAf ^ 
tibaiot :these!villagesV.will',-leadl;towariis INovi,' iwthjrcgatar<toute&^ 
tioL jt is-thdviUage life; thbifuo; amuse- devaopment; SirvslbwmiMidiatblikbtlio 
inenl and laughter; -which played.such a itiehtion'the iSwynnerfdri} Plan.', Again 
ghat part in;thB.deveIopmenttot,iuial a'noie'otvtoingVswasiiioundeaiin ® 
England,-and it.should play a girat part Ministeris speechithiitibyithe'middleibt 
aso,inilhBidevdopmmt.o£ our country l95ff We shall rcquirt/mbrel'moiby 'fo 
here. Not only wUl the mau^tion of ihe.TuU; anti;: corapiete:TmpI«iibntiiib^^
Villages do that. Sir, but :it tvid provide bf tlibi reva andd h'ffl^^^ 
grialer fadUties for;the spread jof ^ plid.;i;woaa‘asit;;tHe'Minisl«;t^^^^^ 
rafiom By-that I'do not iiiean (nerely cbliure :Vo''eitamine'‘rety^‘<^uUy;'jfie 
irademic education, bnl! ai^dndteiafls prdgresb’ o£:ihiif devaipniaKpItfiiiand 
dhich have, been so; lac!ang; in ;our sawtelhaitispbablb tiicbnfeH-some 
cdnntry up to now. And even, perhaps, oi ihe:iiilend!af inbney: wMch .waslf6 h'b 
more important, the art of hying. the fbrtii of fra: g^ts

We. I hope. Sir, have learnt our les- ciple of loahs>Nowthat has alR^dy: bc«ri 
son. We must profit by it. We must not tried in AM^d ai^ andVin cMh 
forget it cases with very great, success.. ! refer in

In the last few years. Sir. we have 
Seen a phenomenal economic expansion. ^ ^
From as short a time ago as 1939, when rre-ptonts of this loan motley,responded 
our revenue was two and three-quarter
millions, it has expanded ten timS. That • Unnk, possibly, we ntight be able
is a phenominal expansion. The East 1° complete the Swynnerton Plan wifeoul 
African Railways and Harbours Survey “"y. <lc'»,Sa? foL.more
-the Economic Survey of-East Africa “P.‘*?lv'>y -,te ,'.9?verapn i,W;,^
-has shown us that the expectationiis Pn»'PPfep^'>P>P'.?t,i!!'lib.al?ace.Sa^^^^ 
that there-will be* continued *dc^<^ has, yet to,,be, found. 

-tnentiMrSir,^they.:do:scm
warning/- They.' havei said^ithqt quite wev>have^ttTroup;;R^ - v
'naturaliy.theycan'dDlyitaiSeinto^iacw fbr:'«^e'JMooVW'MVtf,d<b^
IhatrTOur-economicrexMt^on^^'M tWs^X3ouncd,’4l)uFi^beUcve?ilT^ 
based; on agriculture;-JThey’have isaid, tadUy acceptbd‘ byVQbvernmcflt>M'to^^ 
furthermore-ethaf the i terms iiwm"*e ‘flibte^ifbr .pbraUerrdevcIoi^liByVttie*^^
moderately i,8gains|p>Eai^pA£dc^1iTMf.;;;rEur^^WNMi?thcro‘i*8om«^^^

'Sir, is'a warning which we naustTlieed felt^-mrthe "country. * 
wlb-^egard tq:cxpectaUoi^.offjpr|a»,for inadequate^Tunds for' th'el'developirtent;
,ihe mcrcMed prpduqe fm. which Which will be required uhdei^ the Ordifli •

■ apdol.iwouldjj^ anM^whidi’^has-i^iiUy'biwome^dawi
from the hoD. Minister.^ Imdwh as the AgricuIturaliQidinanM’I

ihowxtthe Economic t Resttirch was'^slad’'tb that? the’Minister^ has
uiyiaon iS:fajripg.:IMttH.M nave heard referred* to it,"hnd said-lhatiif 'Y^uii^ 
top httfe .about; this division for which, he would investigate’Und^see^whether 
SfS “ ^ remembeTp We voted some he could make additionatTundS- aVaU- 
W.0(» in 1953. ! do hope. Sir, they arc able, and I du. hbpe ' that'' this " wiU

nteterialbj'if'lt'U  ̂found •n&esaiy>)l^ 
Sfr^'thire'Wm comy^^a^Unic.^Md^ive 

ji ?; jj.. shortij% when'it
unsound busin*^ to develop'^by^fuiiber '

We are now, Sir, expending vast sums 
on rebabiiitation. It is more apparent, 
perhaps, in the Kikuyu area than in 
other areas and 1 do hope, that. the

aisoyin

•;^"S6. Sfr,.wc must'iiotfbetkw^ , ................. . iit ,
ant.-^ Wcomust>itmcraber, 5Sir,^’:i^ injeefrona oC-capitaU/.andiini.parUcuIi^^
aw^stUl, iri‘ ai-manner^^ofnspftddngl^ re- 'Ibaiar.«pit^. Weiinust' look tplthc^tlntep 
«^ce- maL//We> areistilliowing' large andtprep^-forliUUWlwni^

to;: the i United-vKingdom-^Goto- : develop outpfr profits.^ canjdfcvelopvput 
•neat. We'have jstill got’ to ;pay: the inter- ^ of savfaigs.* Tfrat,!Sir,:as iihawM*^?
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mBuSp'iPeb^e
[Mr. Grpssl^] : ; ^ u 2 ):.u:^u:,<:::>' able ■^mbunt.Lpf ^reyenufr;^^ :

S'SrSfiHj SSSSHr
imroenls ;;dcj>mteoi>i reveg^j^^riv^ !3A*liKaU®OT*irmi®mJaiiiet&^
from taxation of jprqeteyand,income » pp^Uon.finand^y>|hmi^:weemictedl 
Vut,'Sir/:!^forc:jfte^^^^^^ B^c^notrso,
can st^ iu exammauonf it must knoW cnimbs sudi as thosMr^^^canill&eiiai^ 
to what extent the Government; of-this ■ ,...
Munw does tdy on, such' texafion; It 
is indefinite,' Sin The' Plwraan'Report
TOamehdi^;tha^»raUo''Between Wi^,“P™“'S.!=?P>®^ss^wW2^ia 
St and indirect taxition'shpuld be a 
ipecilied one of 'one joitwp 'add^imtil 
\m that ratio bbteined. Blit, Sir, since .
then there has been a.slide and thafhas ^.?»'X:»^.ti““Bons before^ theiBp^^^^ 
altered nuite considerably.-Therefore, J g S??
Sir, what is the position of the Royal ^Wi:^?!^8;Spf .But :i
CoUission? wm the hon. Minister
state whether he is going to teD them to “5'- Wth^, “f* ,8^"S
what extent he reUK upon direct taxa- g'"? ntusFbe worft some
tion, or are they to examine the situation ““ “ “ “and find out? That, Sir, is a point on rapd”! t^set,which,, at_ the ppem.ume,

ve^ clear statemcn this fabulous neo-New York is-rising
Yesterday the Minister gave what 1 „ound us at the present lime, 

ihoughJ was a most unsatisfactory 
answer to my hon. friend the Member 
for Nairobi North with regard to
iraduated lax on wealth for the Afri- will deny the n^ty of some increase 
cans. He said. Sir, that it had not been f.®”™'™'!™ ‘o. *™- B“‘ I 
abandoned-the idea had not been L,«““
abandoned. Now, Sir, that was-first pul fe'
up in IMS. and ,we were;,then,told,that , f

giS'SSgSriS?: PlilS^Sall
more ,definite datm by whi^ he eiitild 

. tax .than, merely, that, hs.had “f wV
'«>i::abandone<l,;the„prpi^td?utiT,dp ;
presume. Suv-that-he.wiU (eU,us,tiiat,he

. f^e/.haye 1 iadicaUbiUiliOf' this;
. ........ ^ve^tb^yVSif^ wiih.lr^

•' Now, Sir, in talkinr i^tly about ^ricati;iRaUw>y8‘Mdi 
eiMiUonal vpossible3;revenne;»f(»i this ^i;)hey,iisaiti=ilhatj;#|etfnS:5?ieiU*!m^ 
“untrif.T mehtibned Uie question oftiie nnbderatdy; against East , Afpia,in \lhe 
«lteration of the system on which cattle future^ I dOihbt.say; that;there. wUl be 
benls ore held, mainly by. Europeans, a^ump, who would be foolish enough 
ftoin the cash basis to a valuation, basis, to propbMy spch a thing? .But. there 
l.gaye. ihe.'det^. then and saidi that inayi^be.a rcc^pnijjWe havcc^noWr^ 

niany,.ihouiM(b;bfrhcad^^^ a> jcr^|;.^ue^:>land^ 
eatlle which were stm-on-aK<^ basis, pb»bly^^puld havetbeen^wiserq^^
!oi;qwmg .to .that .were fbrta^g^'to lin%the.e,aMt of UylngraUp^ .
rtvenui,to,theMublry,But,if,Wtlook .BUJ^lpng^.f fWpnldxaskqftb^MfnB^
^^ufi by the boms, aa.thby did,in'lhe, Vd!^eq;^he:;tepUe|iio,,,*Ula.w!i^;i^^^^ 
«niiMof,South.Afticiiribd-.fotwentVa!l BiPmv“>Pn:£fOf'!l«ya*l^
{gr claims on this raih!lMBis, *eiBonld “SWMSifif 
t”wtthcn start anhuallyj'to-ifft'a'i^m*^ '

Smi
• aU '&Sible economy in ; order that the time since we had :a complete " review 

inc<»Sa^bly iequilablc recommcnda- of the. tax structure of this country, the 
lioDs bf the Gill Report with regard to Plewman Report nine years ago, and 1 
the i^cultural industry : in particular believe it now to be time for an cquaUy 
will be possible of imjpl«nentatibn in the fu|i review to be made, not^^ntercly
not VOT distant future. limited to income, tax and other fonns

of direct taxation.Now, Sir, I wish to refer briefly to
...,!r^&^^lhe^oSl^d”MeL^^^ terms of reference mean. They are rather 
Mr. Riddoch, with regard to wattle. It cryptic, and, with your permission. Sir,
a difficult-to appreciate why this in- I will quote the first part of them,
dustry, Sir, has been singled out for the '‘Having regard to the extent to, which 
doubtful privilege of being the last and the East African Governments depend 

on revenue derived from taxation of 
income to inquire into, etc.", 
that is not very clear. It 

been paying export tax during the last appears to debar any examination of the 
tax structure of the country as .a whole 
and 1 would like the Minister when he

It is not very clear. Sir, what thea
hon

only Industry to carry export tax. It 
would appear almost that it has been profits and
an ovcfiighL That industry. Sir, has ‘Now, Sir,

years and has provided some 
',000 to the country’s revenue. If 

this export (ax is maintained during the replies to state exactly what is meant 
period under discussion, it will bring by those words. Can, Sir, no coosidera- 
into the coffers of the country only tion or recommendations be made with 
£70,000. Now that, Sir, is not a very regard to the application of indirect 
appreciable sum, and I believe that (axes, such as the much maligned 
could possibly be sacrificed in order that Schedule “A”, which has been banging 
equity should be done. It can have very over our heads like the Sword of 
little signifl^t effect on our Budget. Damoclesr'which has bwome’rather 
The^ watUe^jnduslry, I. would, add, Sir, rasty with.time? .Gan ho TePtmurienda"
i»,.OMx,W^,liM sultered, cppttchbly... UoiB.aBtrhaps.X:l)eiiMtedVithiji^.... ..
dui1iig;ip:Eraerg«cy,1t lus liecti owr;, to other, fohmtoMndirea taxationisttch 
cut,la: C^Ui; aMav wl!ere:itthasil)eeti. ai! piucliaso )tax.i;wBich' iwimld-'ehable 
Itmnd neasaty.so lp do,oh aMoupi;ot sdnIe-ot-'lhe. inccmtrdyertiWy iecimtablt 
Emcwncy f>i*ratioDs.;It, h,jm:industrj'( recoltimendationsjbl thefGUl'Report to 
»(tijctiia«:no KlIer:e market atrthe prc; be-irapl<itnented7I AreUlhose'iavenues 

f-f5S!,;til>>«>:®ere;l5;8,vety;fine.'Kdance';'ldebaSed?*'!':;-r;':k-;'i?;fiktt‘‘x?f;':v:;r' ^
•Ttieienniofmteedtisir.^^^l

gppipyipil
an; Important Sdmirv in Kyigdom. Now it 'does seem to me that
which must not be tenMrHjSrf^'S^ Bnd so siavishiy foUow Uic
think it should not be sidled oiit in thil S Utemingdom^
invidious way. I would ^appeal: to the 1* Ijte eptidibom
Minister to find ways and Ss of S T ' - -

|rrw:'r"k“‘S’at'^r:i,t‘
hodiaYiuair-aii-(he o£ fl>»I Cpmn^on;!hbuld beixomeoneFatmen.Unl^th^E^lSo'SS'i 
.utaltBettienrtmVBoartkvirySS^v^

four
£370.

Sir, with regard to civil seivants, 1 
think no one bn'this side of the Cbuhcii

hiawailing the views of the Royal .Com
mission on that iubject.; . ; - . ^

-iOne;;l

•l¥
is

i iii -i"
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repoftrf that thq’c has bdeh a 5 ^r-i(»t 
incrd^^ih ■ 1955, f that ^ 
iriiinly m foo^
dritOc rand" tbbaobi'^and^ Ir:thih^ 
pamft/ perhaps^ a'wd^^^

Now, 1 think the main reasons for the 
intotibn ih;tha,:couii^;'^^^^
Ume :.are,rHbmipg,’twagiK,.: servi(« 
tj^hspbrt We imye he^ a gopd deal 
abbut hbusing (May, iL« ah'intracti^ 
problbm^a difficult pner-buft one .which, 
I feel, ;wiil' be solyed in thV near'future 
judging, by the numbef of housw yvhich 
are being built at tbe!pr«cni timel ‘ 

Wages. An increase in wages has been 
necessary for servants. I tfainlcito a great 
extent that could be alieviated by the 
reduction in the price of maize'meal, and 
I still do not believe—I will not believe 
—that no solution can be found to the 
tremendous djroarity or differential be
tween the cos^ of maize produced and 
the price of maizemeal. I still believe 
that there could be some way of selling 
bag maize to consumers in cities-—of 
perhaps freeing the price of maizemeal 
whilstj retaining control of maize, and 1 
believe that the obvious answer is not 
necessarily that it will go under the 
counter, and that the price would even 
be higher, but I believe it might restore 
the dmation.

[Mr. CroaJrilll —I am sure hpn. Memben |wauM a«ifc
cannot afford.laigcjliuses uuiargoinum- 'wth',me=rw<iao nof‘mmflUHidi&'aha' 
lOT.rbirt;:tbey#ifldilravi;;ism®iK^ MiOusMdsaSisiwlfeeqitrS^M-teodedi-
inrlargb oumbeisi carrying^ with: dis^.imd proaiiongi'aiqiSuiyrffl^^
or:-ei^t P^Pte'ondii^btUevehthat wd coffee wach wc cannoKsclt' 1 welM
coMd,reducei.the::niimber;^^ cars.jin saY'tblsi'Sif^th6'^c‘o£f«'grpwn'by^^i^
Nairobi at leastiiby 30iperi,centi if iwe cade mLtie'; ,Cented;'jPtDTO«"'and:^^^^^ 
[iaiiy got : dQym,.;tp‘i;it,.-;andi thev.C^^^ Nyanm#-PitamKaia-tas®far?as“'r 
Council co-ordinated supply and demaad seen ifpersbnaliy is reaUy fliy & 
within Ibe area of the qty of Nairobi, we are^sKimng pn<is*f6r"Af3ra^^

, -o s,r. thai tuflatioa rhttb“^c!"„/^M2^„"S.SI?r/S

cadly^than elsewhere the world. In 1?™^ wnW atrea
supporting the Motion, Sir, T do feel mutakb ' ' ' y v
that we must face'tHe future’with“the .
sober realization of the tasks and diffi- Frora‘ffiat he went on to suggest: tba 
cullies which face us at the pfesenVtime. really theni should be ho racial ^discrim-'
I think we must examine aU the prob- ination in the" number of .trees :which
lems with which we have to contend, people planh and 1 would .suggest, Sir,
and particularly with regard to taxation, that as Africanffarmers are:cai»ble they
on as broad a basis as possibIe-~-oh a can extend the number of their.trees be-
broad and comprehensive basis, and not yond the-initial: limit of one biindr^^
on the narrow one which has been the discrimination is noti onv a-racial
described in the terms of reference of basis. It is entirely really one. of caikicity.
the Royal Commission: and, finally, Sir,
(hat we must not hesitate to tackle even 
(he intractable problems of inflation, 
even though on a narrow front.

'v.

'"FilrS^re, Sir. I do believe lhal

! wagia ihd.'salariia; that ‘ these 
ibould .1*: cd^tdij^-^wilhito otter 
p«i«*---Afrlmn* couhtHes: ’l'believe > that 
fficre'hM'b^- hnfiaterar action-which
has^^caV$«-ibc6hvefm^,v-parti(mIarly
down^irt; 1 would
welcome pn a5suraiice?16 the. conyerse.
;■ Fjnfll*^:Si>^'wifii fepmi to ioflatloh-^ 
i ; iyould; wiliin^yr S sacrifice the 
psycKoIo^^ . prmjwU^ was
referred to by^ my hon. friend, the 
Member for Ccrilral Arcd yesterday, He 
said he .felt that psychological prbspcrily 
way si. gfrat .advantage, but I would ‘wil
lingly sacrifice; that to know what the 
position is going to be next month and 
next year.

Now, Government policy, Sir, with 
regard to inflation, I fee] is rather one 
If hoi of despair, of impotence. They 
seem resigned to it, and look upon it as 
inevitable, Mr. Speaker. I feel that they 
look upon it as something completely 
beyond their control by stating that the 
major influence creating inflation " 
external one. Now, with that. Sir, 1 
must: disagr^ Government, policy. Sir, 
is described Vin the; hon. Minister’s 
ipe^,,;Wliwi>;he Mid, .Vffie;‘whole'world

this JhflaUdna^ jipl^, ^ 'iWith 'r^arii to services;^unf6rlunat^y 
^ntyten)[a]lsj£dc^(J50;^te^d^tHat .^eL-havctrewntiy'seeri-^hin^aW

ffie'iwt' df .the/serWcfes^p
-thjl dMst'jdeyU”;;;buC Power.1 ahdi’Ughitihg
^^can be-done about.it. I;beljeve and ffieiEast Afrii^-Posts an 
tMlr «n,"thU.icountfy-- of roufs we; have < .commuhiciUdns, ’and-P arii^'told^that 

;wler:U-a-vcry^cosUyJtcm';too.^^
than^p^p»^brinpst^»untn« ofub? :thal’^peopde hefe imist^ldokTor-t^ 
world/We arc, I thinki more self-sufll- kind bf^TdeL ’l beUeVe-Uhdt charc 

should^to more uscd'j^hofe^^clcc^ 
even ibef houMgivq' o tricity. I have- not! gone.'mlb .lhisVrin

butjl feeliUMtrit,would be more
jy‘?7;*»read; meatiof “tlsfactory.jif.ihcrciwhie. greater,icom- ' 

fxv w? paUfion with r^ard to the provirion of
the many other commodllies which we electric power. -

«> <n»sport. Sir.
anywhm el« i„ ,fc Woridf and “S ^i')^
fort, M a fMmer I rfo 1.,.'7 bavq fte most luxurious- transport

inddi%-d^.^nStt1Sw Sl bdiavn tbit
l«-?^b6d.'driitt'aS toba^-*Novf/^ , n>Wbr

^riioiddi not bc aumpedv ioMffiw S could .perha^^dtiak;aod: V assisianoc.;m.d
, '*'hen It is - promote extra .bus:servias.'I know they

Mr, Awori: Why not ih a^? ' !
Tub Minister for Agriculture, 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
Mr. Speaker, I beg to support, OTunp (Mr.; B]ondeU); Sir,,.,tte,;bon.
Tue MiNii^ FOR AqRicm.TOW. in:«^iin^‘Sltalsfa!’soid|rei^:^^ 

Animal liUSBANDRy; AND V^ySTER Re- the hHmtwr n?ti^ whSSSh

«^llym:;re^;;td-,ugr|cuftu^;,, ;

tons; of: coffee canie,from^:_^^
point, about the rrstriction of one hun- areas, he implied'that the’Africaiis were 
fed coffee trees =f6f 'Affi.ttn= faimere. notadiiig eittup; f do not ttirik Be-«i'd 
It was a point made by the hdn. Member any such : intention and that he-meahi,

SiS,?i'^4’'SSSS

^d,aIw_one>hnndrcd tr^:up;to‘ a ttetmelhKls by»wUch'we 
^wluch u s^y dictated by-ha own iffdUnUtigrdemandttfdr^keraces’ by-tte' 
*Mity to ran the coffee effidenlly! fed people of (his noti6tiy.i^y«trading the

IS an
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"isar^'r.JS'es" »v«3SS‘^‘fe
U«v aliao«gK'ite*quahtY: fa:«ui!i!r^

"cotmity'm d«w^^^'a•■-a-^-rf We hiwr;UKi^artanp^=Wt^
oili«; {o5^ ifit’flnancia!' the ne«is-ot‘'what;!.r ,wouldi=c^ 5tlie 

seleaive rice <at«r;bPtis»ithJUttIe>suci 
to OSS, because the ahintet apparehUy

I haw, menybhed in this Council before.
Our first inM matter^re not we are U^ng to stimuhte UMrlocd in- 
too suc^^ulp asVnumber bf^e loans dustry, and 1 thinki,we< can ft n 
tninsftgured tbemselves into bicycles and due measure of assistancei and Jielp,
additional wim viiibln the family bouse* bearing In mind the ne^ .of;.t)ie hpn.
hold,' and vre have hid to-^re is no Members community: for ;riw» ;and, I
question about it. Sir—it is a fact—and hope shortly we shall be able to. take
we have now altered loans to loans in some steps which will greatly; ease jhe
kinth which enables us to advance tlKin rice position. We have bad discussions
more readily, and of course, when we with members of trade which will allow
have got the land consolidated, and a ^eater flexibility in the import of rice,

and Tanganyika, 
certain amount of

1 am not happy about loaiu to African flexibility in the price structure, which
farmers, Sir. If we could And a simpler will meet—1 hope—the hon. Member's
method of doing it E would welcome it, requirements. 1 would just like to point
but, Sir, I do not want the hon. Mem* out to him, Sir, I hope to be able to do
ber (0 think that the Government is this before the General Election,
obdurate on it. It is merely a matter of although the number of rice eaters who
finding security. will possibly vote for me is strictly

limited.

tadcr has just been .completed, and that . ‘ '
is a complete examination of themarket- - Ap make fw6:pbm
ing potential, or the marketing. avna- ?'^Ais,that ,t is not a' 
ability for the beef industry—if we can
extend that industry. I have not received ^ W*eye, ;by 'the &st
ihe report , yet, but the . Economic. Re- SB''9r?mente under the 
search Division of the Treasury have '
been of the greatest assistance to our
Ministry in looking into a future poten* haVe any «prc«h*‘
tial for beef exports,'if and when we can ev^; own made
overcome the shortage in the local #9tiW :be;-in
market. *“'^f^iAs;l:haye'alvrays. uhderatood'i^

■ fh® functions of this cbmnilfeidnww to
The hon. Member, Sir, also raised the examine the iheiejehre aqd imiact dHfae 

question of whether we could not put income' tax s^cture .qpon a; coiiiitry 
across on to loans to Africans much of such as this, and the hoi Membermcn-i 
the development of the Swynnerton Plan, tiohed that he felt we were’no't like the 
Well, Sir, the Swynnerton Plan is a very United Kingdom in that we had'deVcidp* 
complicated financial issue, and I , have nient arid a rnuliUracial sdcicly.’‘Ndw. I 
not really entirely grasped myself—since have not mucK sympathyTof ^p^e’who 
I took over the Ministry—how it works, criticize the terms of referencc^When T 
but we do give under the Swynnerton did look at the terms of/refcreric* I 
Plan—we already have provision for thought they were very ad^uate' indMd 
loans for development in African areas, to assess whether the present incidence of 
and we are already operating those, as, luxation in any one regard; or any one 
for instance, in Kipsigis, where we make industry, is dilatarious br not; Nbr^ fbi* 
large loans to African local government iristarioe^lt says quite clbaHy—“to 
bp^cs for water supplies, but I do hot sidcr the' Ibest yrai^s: ^ 
believe that we epuW really p!^ oh to required ,bjr;.eachlEaStJtocan tefflte^^^ :̂ 

..tt^shouIders'bf-tlhrAfnthm'pphuIatiba and the .taxatipq of iprbfits 
the problem- ^ dubyregardXb^gf^h'

4^^.U8'Over^bm^a-'sy^m^of view 5>f-.1he.fiaxj»y^''^h(i.-t^^^ 
^tahic.urider Swyhhertoo graii'ts'from merit’sr..'l^oWj\U‘3s;'reasohable 'tlmt'’tf 
the Unil^ IGrigdom to straightfb'rvraxd Gbyerhmehi’s, jidiht'lof yic^;shouId''^be'
loans wWch: the 'Africhh^^:-p paid^tatiehUbn^p,ybe«.ure:::th^

:-??l^tiiyeofi^^re^y^:i beUevi^t'ariy^---Memfcr-has^Jj^'®
We^m 'tile. initMI siages^f^t^ a nUmfer’ptjdeniakcfciyfpr fur&et ^ 
a^ol^e shifting or the'’b'ui^en Would turcrah‘d, 'as'a Govemmenf/wc'C^^^ 
mpple thh'^'devclbpmcnt '^bf r African rtrel that by finding Ihe^m^^ agriculture:' v-r::": ,,.uj

. . .. And, secondly, Sir,1**3$:tp-tiitv.^^
Sir, the^hpii. Member,rriehtioned sirability 4of-it€ncouragiDg>^:pr6d^tive 

the ^up; Report and,; indM,\I cnteitirise" Now'I thinfctotirthe rabst
It qyte cl^r, when speaking in Eldoret operative phrase m the tenhs bf refcr- 
?” “J5 **?*‘®y ence, and it goes on. Sir, to; say—“to
wdeed the inhmtibn of Goyerhnieat^ as consider the present are of allowances, 
^ as possible,- to cany;out ;the!rccom- reliefe.ond rates of tax aj^^^a

.Pf, the Troup . Report: We fair distributibh of 'tiie;ihcideh«r*bf  ‘ the
wuld ind^ cmy Aut’ the ji^l'recbmr taxV
gradations of tile ttbup/'RcWA the, agricultural ihdiu^ri^^

repi^ntati^phs‘to;thi8*j^mmi^pn, 
^xaUoh:/^providing' the'other cal!Dgftharth’etiimien''b 

gptu rtifllnk-dcyaopmwti’tiie 'leri^
A“P riuty, sword rif Dambcles.’tp ence fcli^ly.‘allows-tiie/Cbinmi^

WeraberJrefeiTcd^were cpbriderXthnh: Thc’;hbn:^,Maribrf,'^^^^ 
out, but tiiat hM riot happehed;' also-^ttid ''ihhr-he'r^wbifld' ^

Now, Sir, in regaril ib rice ^heially,

proper survey of it, it will be more easy both from overseas 
still to meet the demand for assistance, and possibly, Sir, a

And, JasUy, Sir, the hon. Member 
raised the question of £150,000 which. . ^ ^ .. Now, Sir, the hon. Member for Mau
he says was put down for consolidation, raised a number of points ph agriculture
some orwhlch<;has /beenfusirf with which ! would UkC trideaU Hb m^^^

vbit which I madrtofeMra, wc haveagggssgsaa .i"^;'5r=.a5sr3
& M<= 10 able amount of moriey,,an(l I must point
Ih^hpldin^.^ outtpth;hon..Mimberlhat;v«het:S

>*'' tan. one breath we : j«v;;ha£
“ei '*^f'“>rEnstem sbmulus tmd enTOyKiemei.t'.:to^^^^

®“‘ tans- laxntton or control Gdvemmeht expend!- 
taestion on lore, the particular matter of rehablUta- 

indeteiiarn?' * «n answer >'on of North Nyaoia ihust cost money,
he m tasstlon Roofntly. when the,Ministei-;for,Hnaii«
nLS*.' ' who w'"<.!0.lheUnited;Ki08d6roL iedia;M-:

iriSsiSSi? 4?fuud; I .thinkihe had at^ the bade ofshis

con^

}{ Wit
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.irii.;> fHr‘5AimnUtu«>'Aaniia • consmnt wags Ti^
^ as tlieiUnitedliai)Baom?,whiA^
1*“ raatched-byithe same. oi:ilKUer,;ot eqiia - 
" on producUdn=flgm=L^and.^ii™E!a,;^ ^
' continucs,vMiomot-see howjttefcost.of

J'ff'rt® ^ fannir, that producUon in this country CMjbe,pegged
rSw reeomnttndation at any one point Hjtta.hoiiiSMenthef

■ 'becausd i- canitot vote really is smcere in what he saysntmeans,
Irom year it wfll >" effect, that the price structures which

Mv reLoh^for S the Govemraent has agreed-with-for 
S ther^is tendenSy at the instance, the maia industry-wouM have 

mmehf sir ■certainly for dairy herds, to. be abandoned, and we -diould peg 
SSne in valud, due to the ihcrriising maire at a completdy arbitrary flgu.^ 
eiSdidn oil the prolit margins of the we will ^y at the-bepming of.this 
nS which, agL, U due to the in- year was Sh. 2 1^ thantp-day. I bdieve 
eSng pressure W^the cost of produc that was done jmt as the “me ?■”«« 
tlon on the industry, and that means, in are put on the civil servant or the plaried 
effect, that on a valuation basis the herds man or the importing houses, so they are 
will be coming down in value, which will on the agncultural industry, and I believe 
be SCI against the profu factor in the if the Government went out to control 
balance sheet, and it is most cerlain-at the inflation of this country within the 
least at the moment-tbat the Minister resources at its VJisposal, it would, I fear, 
for Finance will not be able to draw mean the pegging of agricultural produce 
taxation in that way. Now, I do speak and the pegging of all salaries in the 
from personal experience. Sir, because my country, together with profit margins, and 
own herd I run on a valuation basis, and that sort of thing. We would do Irre- 
I am in the happy position to lower the tricvable damage to the country, 
value each year, which can be set off Lastly, Sir, the hon, Memlwr a^ed me, 
against the profit, so that, in effect, I or asked the GovemmOTt—whether we 
do not think the hon, Member’s sug* were satisfied about the differential 
gestion would bring in more revenue. I between the price of maize and the price 
think It would almost certainly reduce the of maizemeal. I believe, Sir^hd T be> 
revenue... Ueve it^was a conclusion to.:^hichViny

w, ' , prcdc^or chm^tHat you'canhot/have

a«i';you:;are:iwep«fedfto*i^^^^ ;

the gcograpWcal. net income of the dIstribuUon of maize Well- ^

Usily, .Sir, he made certain remarks really cannot hold but any real hope of a 
about Innation. Well, 1 believe. Sir. the substantial reduction in the differential 
Oovettimem could atop inffation in this hclwcen mUre and maizemeal. '-■■■ 
““ff^^Ptt fhe Una. Uiojhbn. Mein^r .rpro^sb'lo gibe one'or two reasons, i

be::disnsf :ipart;fronft«Hninia«tsfbve^3£^ i
ftUL,fprJ!ie.^untty.,I.d.fnot:beIleve; ,hav4;itb:',<intfbj“iiich-^

t“V*t»!.'l>'rc tnovehientind thiitsbrt of thing. .
h61d.nrbne-lirbe'lflOOJI)(X);bigS'te^^ i2K;r.,s=ac^

teal purchasing value of money, due to called a strategic reserve, and of that

[The Minister for Agriculture, Animal should do irrclrievaHe ;damage .lo ai3sssss!3s«®si5EafS3eig««ft
agiunst the blows oroutragMMjfoton^^ yNzoij^^and m;^
OT the sUngsrand arrows of'putragtous' than.that-^ob^'j^tobuMnds of'fef^
forhinel^Thc raining 600,000is- who are building up new hbmestwdiarid' ' 
necessary to carty the riring cdnsiim^OT: new planned farms raHtoe Nranza^'M 
of the country from the end of the crop which are built on the: stability of the 
season in the settled arm to the'bc^- maize mdustb'V Now, that is toraethiM 
ning of the crop season in Nyanza- Pro- at: any rate kthat I would: not asirulci ' 
«nre; Now, Sir, tomebddy has'to iinMM Mtaister for Agricifltiire to advisefff^^ 
ttot 600,000 ba^. Somebody has to store Govenmteht to dp. 
itSomehody luis ,to protndbThe fumign- TTm^EAiiR; (SirvRrdinimd?(^
nonj unless it is to be lost. dish-BenUnck): .This /might ■bb
/Thal can only be done in three tyays : venient : time To take The/tisuai; biiait; 

elihe^ by passing it straight oh Tb‘the Busihess will be suspended for fifteen 
irader, which will eventually end iip oh mihutes;' ■ \

savings which have been pa^ed on to the _Mr. J. S. Patel: , Mr..Speaker, Sir,'! 
consumer, or, Sir—and I would ask the join .with others in paying myi sinti^' 
hon. Member to note this—we can meet tribute to our Minister for; Fin^re for 
the situation very easily by pasring the the .very ca|»ble and imaginative .^y In 
whole of those costs on to the producer, which he has presented his Budget, Eve^y 
but it must mean a reduction in the credit is due to him, in these ve^ hard . 
price of maize to the producer—maize times of Emergency, for^ keeping this 
uself to the producer—of a considerable country on its feet by finding moPey, 
number of shillings per bag. both locally and from overacaS. , ,- • ^

Now, Sir, i; dp not believe .the maize . Mr,,Speakcrj Sir, the 
indmtry of, this epuntry^ in^his.witopmj/.HMithoughWlttj^itp^^
cany those charges.rffd-I'w^ moye tlteiexport taxpo:^ffeeand.chtfro.u

as tobg 'a?%P ,
T^;^h-to have a maire'ibdustryrwIuch"iwiU';«ttle^hae.jigpv(w^.rypWvWiT^^ ' 

■^s.andjproyiite/.Mvwitl^
'umU balanre over against dialer, then./ / :.The:iVbseyii;RepOrt,,: afi«

■i?!\K!!S.//*'n'cture;'::8ffd>'/ft’ithe;;hoMry ’^etcTI/^ed/foK^
Mm^t a^ WitS' Uiat. thenTt.fbllows: ' csiabUshed-T^ft '
t«?t;we’must, have;,sp^ ’

wo .dp not have that theri.we ;
“wd.riol gimrahtto thV pnce structure to ' 
thf producer, and I beUeve wc^wbifld-ilo 

damage to th^proaiil^;iiim^ :

V ■ (Vasey\Report ^91; ptmagraph 4)^
/ ‘*to;r keep'^ ■dpWn|:^cf^p^^bf r

dom^tic produce iiy-ellipmadhg the: - 
pfoppitipp pf prpduch; pricesf^g - 
:appropitoied for develppmeht’V :.^:-

loS^'lt- ? vreuld T'usl/like Now, Sir, I would have' thought it
a ** ^^ways, I thin|t in perhaps more appropriate that at a time
for rising prices, likb this, instead of abblishirig corhpletely
a, Ppmt a floger-pfiscorn these^ taxes, the ’Mtobter^shdtUd 'Have

? :Hettermcht brbcvdbpmcnt fuhdi^^^f^
^^?^?S^f,sparc‘paHsjGpy4,. for the'bchefit-bf^coff

or:ahy:oUieryhbuiiry,\'andii;wbuW‘Iavefr: 
Sir but,^.to;tomain^ :| been w^fQrh^^
inddu^^k ?P.^#tFy'fhp maize., isrmllyvspehfrfbr-thati^piirposcr.lastead

j^sihle-iray-tb • bfia&olishkg-ithe 5ta)f''and'.l«vhjg'^lhe'^ 
- - the-guaranteed priccv ftomer::frec : to either pibugh 'il 'ba^

which;.we have, built .up.;-;^e,N uMtoe'm6hey 8omw
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sible sbouM be done in^did^Jq'l^p.ttie^ 
agricultur^md^^^but^^^^ 
s^.tb develop agri(^ture,;So.itIS ne^ 
sary ’to dey^op It is, .1
tfi|nir; not .fuUy.^api^^^te^ cvcn;
ihou^ we have made jgreat prt^pi^jiti
providing ^d^c^uc^tipQ.jtpr.'pepple;
of this country, there is a gr^t gap in 
betwe^ the boya. leaving :^ 8cl)opls_ 
and the number of, employees, require^^ 
by the various departments .ol the\Gbv> 
erament of this country, .^ere, is a 
complete absence of cohe^oti tetw«n 
the two. There is no tie-up. and no cch 
ordination, and Uie. result, is that^ eyeo 
though the Iraraigratioh Depa^en^ in 
order to implement the recent policy, 
has product figures of so many thou
sand children leaving the Indian schoob 
and so many thousand children leaving 
the African schools,
lowed it up and^ produced statistics to 
prove whether those children ;dtiihately 
go—and I am pretty sure ^e majority 
of the children are wandering in the 
reserves. Quite a number of them are 
wandering in the streets of foreign lands, 
such as London, Edinburgh and Glas
gow. and quite a few are wandering in 
the streets of Bombay and Karachi.

K-b?icrS.r^...er..,ie«.ow. » T
ttntft of Nakoru, and .n Nyanza, loam forTa hoSnTS,™!

add I submit, Sr, that imm^ate steps h : -the ;c^i
sfaouId .be taken to provide for these
facilities, so that oiir young men coiild a .yieW; to>
be^fifted m and be fdiihd?^p^ over^t^thng,^^
in this country, and thert there will be no .. . <. •,;. ^
need for imnii^tioh either from .''^il^^hkirtg about the in^iuitriw,'^^"^ 
Chechoslovakia, Germany, Italy; India dr “ front of ihe. SbiheUme
Pakistan. we heard from .the ' Mmislw'Tbr]

Commerce and Indusi^/ that tive" were' 
getung .a very big subsianUal oU-com- 
pany coming out toJdbmbaM for'W dif 
refinery .... ' ' •

•niE Minister for CSmiiercb 
Industry (Mr, Hope-Jones); I have 

* made any Statement of that land, i 
Mr. J. s. Patei: I think lie at’lait- 

gave us a hope that there is a possiijilily 
of it.- ' ,

IMdjJ; SiiBatd]

the-country; was facing, .a-j,very .difficult
ritiialtibni that^mbi^ bf-=thls bnerous/tax at an early
dale as possible, imd, here agaioy if I may 
say what he himsclf.said only a. year or 
mo ago. when .he suggested ;lhat there 
should be no increase whatever to the 
lower incorne group, He said this, Sin—

. : *Tiiere should be no greater burden 
imposed on-^ the lower Income group 
than is already placed upon them. I 
do know how difficult it is in a place 
like Nairobi for those people with 
families to maintain a standard of 
living to.which they have been driven 
and urged by ourselves?’
I think. Sir, that with the continued 

rising of the cost of living every day, 
we,, as a Opvernmcnt in this country, 
have driven the ordinary man in the 
street to such a state that he cannot 
afford to pay this tax. which in all con
sideration is very unjust and unfair, and 
I think the Minister should give special 
consideration to (his matter and remove 
this tax as soon as possible.

He has alsD^..in brder to find more 
mooey, i^ tb)nake'the African feallzc 
thb'Vtitie^'bf hospital treatnienr,' imposed

While on the question of immigration.
Sir, I would like to make it very clear 
that the Indian viewpoint is that we are 
not making a case for Indians to come 
to this country at all. We wish to stand 
in nobody’s way, but I may tell you 
this for the information of my friend 
alting on my left, that, in South Africa, 
the number of Indians are perhaps 
many more than they are in Kenya, and

Minister for CoMMato
ai^od? It IS not the Indians. I only Industry (Mr. Hope-Iones): I iniistS 
ay bong Indians into this country it ihc hon. Member to refer to the record 
Itay are any use economically. He will find that I have never made-any

An Hon. Member: No more! statement of that kind.
Mu-d. S. PatSl: No more; Mri J. S. Ibwm; \Ven, Sir,il&<fh(^;is

iw*nt'age:if 30^10'® “WW?^-was.:inten(hng.T:o':comeivBnd;is*:

Jiman Mttii^Sh-“Tfui^l i^-fe“-'S^ ‘>oplt>e''f,<»nipany.«sovthat; otm. progr^^

'“.l™ to many.other small centres, l ihoperiahdi-
”>fflWSfihvih» Ipok mlo this scheme’and do evnythlng;-
■“■"•f™ ZS for Butlable provision

^rjhiTee^hiWi.^-

m the bc^rm^t pf , hope,.hcKyfiIl.(mako sure

they have not fol-
never

If the Government wishn to imple
ment the. policy: of restriction ^ of mimi- 
gmUbn; anddook^^tei-’theVinler^

...I'WS^Uie^&Hool^hertaintafifcsnd*; ;

si;:^.ni?uzrre“r:;.fe^:L‘’w’ i±'orx"rh‘i'^n^f‘s,s'ar:.“t.“s« S?,S=S”H ^sssssf’ sFscrKHSr^-
TliB. Minister FOR Finance-:a ''!de fwilities^ih'‘this;’cbuhti7:’tb?traln’ - 

DfiVEi^PMENT (Mr. Vasey); I would PoopK and, not to provide . sufficient 
suggest I would like to correct what has technical institiiilons is. I think, a very 
been said once or twice. There is no great mistake. - 
suggesUon of a hospital tax. ThU is a niu i ^ ^ V c .i lu question of a hospital tee. „ My Wend; here says what-about the

Royal Technical ,lS)Ile^?’(Jiiite 'Irut* ; 
- Mr. l.JS. .Patce;' Tam Sony, Sir, hut ' Recently we -have had the Rb^'Toffi- j 
to-fte orffinary ffiah in ihektreel btealrCbUest’; 
and a fee’does not make much ffillerenK. Pollege has only beenTtWeib take the ‘opj-' ‘
cbS'nl^ifXdSitMZaZ !"^V"P.oXrfe.lo*rS
in.the ab^ce'of nny mining possibilities " had lb find bth'er,,
to this country. I think evetjthmg po^-
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?^i,S"^no.her U7.a8 1 :»u.. «£er ^hr^U-fi^cuirmS-
delay,• invlhe -Yidingj/hbu^^aiaVin 

AsianHospital'FuhdBmxThatt^iprpr vParticuhri^ 
thB'SDeech:from thoGhak“ 

madc Aby His & ;buad ajlibusevfbr.
Govcriior, at the start of this Council : smaUer hous«; is gch^y^providebiin 
thU- year. Tliere Vwas :a. cdimniUee P|ber coirntriw by, institutions 
appointed to go into: this question’ and ing societW^and insiM 
Ibis committee produced a unanimous In :this;,<»untry, British 'insiMw
•^rl a considerable time-back. Un- companies have, m-' a ^ay, ■ 1
ortuhately^owing to pressure of-work, ‘hiVpJbUgatipn'as alsn^ 
lue- to the Emei^ncy, and -1 suppose societies, but, uriforlunateij^ the’Indian 
•iue to the fear that-it would'costlinbre companies have not^playcd.the, game.'!--' 
aibbeyi this Bill seems to have been; de- think thcre raust bc,someday by: wWch
hyed. But I do think that the Bill will they arc made to do so eidier by in^-
not actpally cost more money Ib'the ing law: of some kind or by gentle-iwr-
Gb^inent and, in fact, may save cer- suasion by the Minister for-Commerec, '
tairi money to raise the standard of by telling them that-^ they do not do
smaller hospitals in this country. so the law will be brought in. ; ?;

, One more Ihing that 1 would like to
raise, and I have raised that iu former Part«eu!arly mow that the jndlaji
lears, is about the apathy with which Insurance has be™ nmlonajna,^

Government is facing the question
o( family planning. 1 would n« quite '"«m«'tying to get .loans from te 
like to say that it is hostilo to it, but nna .oompanies because : the natinnah 
it is certai'nly apathetic to it. We have 
Iried to raise the standard of living of
backward communities and I would say 'ht Government m mvesi
tot my community is just as backward "«
is llus respect as any Other, and, in doing * mI .
so, we are trying to increase, the. pro- ??f«nn8 .hack. to thc.quesUon, of^f^r, 
«oa both„in /agri«njlture and in in- Pianmg, I forgot to say one thing, 

_-du^v,but.if::this-mcrcasei7prodybtibn *
u ;bff*sei' by increased^populatibi), there five-year plan In'India where . ihey, v
wfll^hcfho :resiUtivvvre^iU':he'^cwUy

awefore,; if - we- want an ■ increased rV
Ji^rf.pf living^try't^^^ and;lheyrMyea^yyoted-d^ng!lhe;,r

the^nct;increare in oUrlpgpuIa^^^ . fivc ycars-a'sumipr 
:«In^>pprt.bylhe:il|nitedyNaMobs^.<a,‘^9l?l^Vi^^

Cbmiois^on^ whl^ puiiii^ed a small ;avmilhon ppunds-rtomrds that^ bei,, 
I^Phhii on this aspcct. they have giVen ithcjf re^to^that f^I^
i-wanUng.^tlutvih alUbackwar^^^ is onetof')theygreatdst necessities of^an
•JHnWo-which are now progre^ingi underdeveloped'and; backy^j'c^
W -.wiU ;,be no real increase ,'iiq ;the Wth- these words; Sir‘;Mbcg; td:OTj^J ;
[^®I^rof living udess this mattcr jis port. ’' “ ” - - ^

HsfesiisS'‘isfgei^gisst“^Kiy^,.feoin;.thD;;o!d!,Victqrian::/W“fc<^w.t“«
y»;tii..lhe Georgian period, und for

aot as advadced as thciolhet.; :.;NdwiiSifi;i;o^
i.:x;^vferwe.;wqmd-require rmore.; there ls:a tended^ in Governnrat to 

death control without birth cou-; ciali^oUcsrrtO'PUtithe cart lietore 
.W.W be dangerous. ,.•: ,: >.. hdise.)ih':the-sensotthati6tK^^

very nearly comes to lOiEer.^Ut the^, 
bad debts are ihcluded;m-it;Npw,if ,il 

pi^ible fqt'tnroyone o|;tB,tQ,iay ; 
.the groews.wqnld.be able toiiepuce 
gbar^- by. 10 cent arid I think 

it will go a long my^; I siiggesti, th^ 
fore, that the .Government ^ould; put. in, 
legislatibri to jnake bills from; retailere 
to ordinary individuals irrecoverable at 
law, like bar bills or betting bills. Beoplc 
s|iy that ,thi$ habit of , paying ih; ^ean 
is very difficult to cure, and' that if a 
sudden change is made, it will-be very 
difficult. I do not really think so. j think 
it will do us all a great deal of good;

Referring to another point about the 
fees to hospital patients, I dp think it is 
a good thing, but I am doubtful, whether 
it would be possible to collect the fees 
as is suggest^ by the hon. Director of 
Medical Services.\It has been, I am told, 
a success at the dispensary in Nairobi. 
Well there it may be easy simply 
because one could easily collect a 
shilling, or sixpence, or whatever it is. 
when handing over the bottle, but it 
would be quite another story if weekly 
bills have got to be collect^ from in
patients. However it is, the principle is 
not a bad one. There is a feeing that 
anything that we get free is not valued 
and I know it myself, in.Mombasa there 

. - , _ . was a dispense which was run, free up
horn .MinHter,:for the way in;which 'he to very rc^ntly and " they have .just 

-^pliUncd-1he,ecqnpmic$;-tdialIiof-m,-Bt^stiifti ’̂'char8Ihg*^rsinan‘t^^iiris;^ * 
pr.b«>hb'are Ignorant of sb^ wperii

cwnqmjcs.vI do;npt stand,to criticize the; cnce;^tfiat1h‘eTi!«tige“df tbat dh^
Budi^l in.any way. but'Ifdo wish to putT has^^ne up'a^at'de^^^ 
iniir few.hyroblc'suggestionswhich might i tbe Africah- clientele 'after they : started 
^ofinterest the small charge for medicine which

A' ,fcw ofr our hbi^ Members^ ba^ they ai^ doings* th’ fac^ bcf6rttthat\time 
,iirfcn«d;to:Uic'credit-:^ueea.i^A8’;T'am’^^ that^disperiwiy'^:^v/M‘i'Conrid6fcd^^ 
not leamedveAbu^ in economics,! do hot one;- they toVcall ii i^oivat6i/rir.: -
tow kwUhe^tMueeaacUakftom "Anothif’jpiiPU'wisi^tqiraiseTi , 
tty ,biuita. to thqwholcalojra ab(iul hoipilnl;fe& fqr AsiinTpaiiMis.
orfrom.ttiera onro (he retail merchant,. Hits dilfhis from plach to plai»;,Hiey arc, 

thM.u^V^uo^lo; different;ih“M6mbasa;Niirobi.Vakui^^^
andS^rT” Kisimiu qnd all ;-dlher places, bven
Sto .hough, in most places, ttre aecommo-
deal of good and will reduce, to a great 
extent, the cost of living.

[Mr. J. S. ralcll
du^k^mdSlS'St^fsurefrtliaf 

are^iKued."--.,
'Now:.^ tinaUtem. Sir.il wouldiffie

to mention before I sit down is this. We 
have been presented with the 1956/57 
EsUmatei by. our worthy Minister, the 
Minister for Finance, and I would like 
to know from-him whether the Estimates 
reflect any pollnes or any proposals 
made in the Royal Commission Report? 
If not. Sir, it. is time that the Govern
ment; made a statement with regard to 
what their mlnd is on this issue, because 
in the couniry, there is a growing 
suspicion on the matter—even the Royal 
Commission Report is pretty old now, 
and it is getting dusty on the rack; in the 
country there is a feeling of frustration 
that the report is being shelved and 1 
should be very grateful if the Chief 
Secretary, or the Minister for Finance, 
could make a statement as to what is 
their reaction on this Royal Commission 
Report.

With these words. Sir, ! support the 
Motion.

Dr, Karvb: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the 
first place ! would add my tribute to the

, at-, every.
-Vras-r;;
cash,
theii^^

dalion is of about equal value; I could 
quite* underetand that. in smaller places,

Ti. J .where th^eVaccdmmW^
™ other^day when rwas discuaing'^ niMU:^^

!2u7*k Jhinet'a grckier,\he lold - /righti^^p^a^ them the^^'s^ asip
m that vthe/^cpsljofjsendingvhis biUs- towri^wilh better class a

shoqld:trs;
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'iGroiip CaptaiiisBng^‘> y - ' imiiroveraent No\»; hereiafeadeabcia^
-iK-fePf Ihe aarainistraU^ IfsubimtiifSiiv.ot sajiutiihijiraii^^
:.:a>init. aaidopmenSapeaturdSfi ra^

sSiri’-SS sSiS~?r 
fffssSSSSs
adequate sum to cover the Govertimenfs 

: coSibution. I thint personaUy, :that. it 
isextremely unfair that private motorists
Wd transport opiratois should be called LcEislahve Councd ceases ' 
oni ini effect,; to.bear almost: the ratire ,;a:;iei, that^die®^Jipn55ntS 
cost Ofthe upkeep of the ^ubhc! roads. Bmnune-of the East AfriimVRaiwayS 
l am afraid. Sir, that the MinistK does and 'Harboiis .calk forlahe'-tais^^ 
not altogether appreciate;the;.economic very large surhs of money fbf'rapiial 
importance of goodi rpad comipunira- development over the next few yeara'I 
tion, nor does he appear to realize that would like to suggest’that parts of-the 
unless very substantial capital sums are loan funds that Ml be' required should 
made avaiable very quickly to the Road diverted to ihe^ roads > for cipital 
Authority, a very grave crisis is going to improvement,
a™ in connexion with the roads in this j see a coinmittd-yt iip
^ to tiy and reconcile the cimms

As I have repeatedly stated in thisConneil, in previous debates, the trunk fuibvays will argue that gold roa* w l| 
roads in this country have ;eaehed the ''f
stage when very few of them can be the ; ^way- to
maintained economically on a gravel ‘ht *at, PUdn c^lf. « ?
basis. Not only is this due to the increase P™“' wS fStS’ nO
in normal traffio, but curtain enterprises 
have started using mimihoth lorried and 

-trailers for Which‘the fbads ari hot sdit- 
;:;ablK ,Ii thb.courac'drt-pingle’^ui^I ::®e'^of'aiese’Kviabi«Wdtf4T™Sff-'tat^^^^

’dinmgi:fo h'gmvel:rbad ih-s^^^^^^ f"7P ??
#i’tKar •tbffl^SiMtiuUbifibpSvSy;
v^ele tax and petrol tax for the whole - “-‘^7 a“' vmw t“'<S(

",r Now/"Sir, it seems to me tHat inf&ese fadUUw ;whibi^:arp!ayMjabte,;aW 
LCircuimtaDces, there.are only, two courses - t]^t~migbt^Ii»d 
:::opw to lis. The first'is to w mCTMse ;’* Colony'nb' ^
T% taxation oh vw faeayy . vehicle sp, M for as capitol iniprO^^
‘ tbM thetfiContribuiioh to ^med.

«be-Rpad Authpnt^ liow Sin in view o^the
S ^d^Bc lhat theydp.to.thh Couhai wiU iwve^'hriofe

:'M .swnd courre, twhich T think is/the ^ referring to the Emerficncy mattert/1 
nghl one, would be to bring the roads propose to touch on anjhhirig to’
S«- a. standard capable of carrying Emergency. But finally.^ 1
tfamc without haying to, resort to penal would once again lij:e to express a grayo , 
^uon w^th.a viewjto stopping i^i^ doubt as..t^p.rswhetiicr^:a>^ypui« 

theand: Colony

tute;.tb..ss-elfare;secvices;;^ia >

•’■mads to £50,000,-as Tilrave alrrady W.*
liS-iIy «62,0d0,-;u,ihbvidel^in the’ . ii WeCHiEF
r^^opmmt’- ’ E5limSm,-'''fbr-"'5apifiri;Mr,« Sp^er,- ,Sif(

■ rafOTP dpti^ pressure from hom Membeni on these
'WPe8r tb’eiii6y‘a?hi]^f!ptlonty in the: :bebehe3..I;svou!di;th«efo^hlmto;kttbw 

liiSoStion of Sniice thah db' thbse'Bcf- how; Ipng a tune-i^^^^ 
sdceiiwhlch^^,^m^ before the results off-thafri^

' add^tb;|he strebgthfbf Iheseebhbntymf , areMiade,Jaiownc:If:'thefappomtment;bf 
‘the'^ Cblbhyc'm this Commission ii goibgitb result in the
claiifyt expendlture -bn -agricultural revision bf the whole field-of,ihcoihe 
deVelopmmtriand; Toads as 'prrfuctivc, tax, and if the result is going to^bb:that 
whereas; expenditure bn such items as, the burden of direct; taxation -is ihore 
shall’ we say, prisons and , community equitably distributed between Uieicom- 
deveiopmenti I would certninly classify munitits, then I wfil certainly welcome 
as unprodbetive; it. But, in my view, it-wouldfbe even

! - , ^ ^ ^ ^ more welcome if it was within the terms
Now, Sir, it is my belief that if the of reference of thes Conimissibn-to 

economy ot -Kenya is to survive and if exprKs an opinion as to the suitability 
the economy is'to: expand, there reust of income tax as a fbrm of taxbtion for 
be a drasUe pruniog of all those depart- application in a multi-racial country, 
raehls whose activities make no contri- Now, Sir, I am sure that I should be 
buUon bn the one hand to producUvity expressing the views of farmers in the
and on the other to security. Now, Sir, troubled areas in thanking the Minister
some time ago J moved a Morion in re. Finance for responding to the plea
this Council urging the setting up of an i nmde in this Cpunal in a previous
Economy Committee. That Motion was debate for assistance for those farmers
rejected. I moved ft, to the best of my ivi,o have suffered from the effects of the
recoUecUon, in Novemter, 1954, and. Emergency and the effects from the
while ndmiltrfly the mam objective was denial of food regulations. The loans
to effect economics m Emergency ex- which he is making available to those
pcnditure, nevertheless. Sir, I do believe farmers on such generous terms, will, I
that toulay the need for such a com- am sure, be deeply appreciated and will
miltee is even greater. I am convmccd undoubtedly help those farmers to re-
Ihat unless some such body is set up to habilitate their farms and to ensure that
examine the whole field of expenditure ihey again become econbmie and pro-
with due regard to the points I have ductive units.

,:N6w,1Sir, Fregref yerymuchffiafthe 
economies will not be made. j^iaJi;;cbntribution.ictb;ilthet;;;Road

^t^;r!lovy,''Siif;'raaDy.of'ihojc in Govern- Authbrity from t^n^ revenUe KasTieen 
ment'Mivico know fuU well where waste from '£150,(XK) :Iast‘year ;to:'a
bXt^ciqgTpUM And al^ mere £5d,000Tor:thefn«tl^6d^
wKe^rVu"iitUe'? Empires'*^: w being (hat thie''authority’s revenue
created. X shoidd like to see some system vehicle taxes; li^m and ;^tr61 
tairodut^ whereby/ the most1ms increa^.’Nowj I wq 
membeh of.;ihe adminislratioh axe cn- % Minister wm'^ed that ^ 
.•bleAr.tO rihake/suMesUVna" £m m revenue'iUo-impUes^
cfficiwcy and for cutting The ^^ilvely ^tcr increase in the wear
suj^tiohV box has/been found; to be am* tear oh the' roads, Tlie contribution 
suocraful in many burihess enterprises general revenue to the Road

' wd I see no reason why it told not Authority is, I mi^t add, the only con- 
be eqiuUy successful In the field of tribution which the Government makes 
Oovemmeht service. to the Road Authority in respect of the

fM Sul "commfel—“1. I might say, Sa the
Ini^e ,&’xSd S ofily “hlnbutibo. which u made; so far
wav^Ke .whai as the ure.of the-roods-is coheeirned, by
Commission is Ukc^mfuTW*’*’'* *“«al . publib^^

by the Gill Report ^wu 01^ Uid ;ri^OT,rimtem
»y bn, delay „d Mrer cX" re““mrSn^n"Me‘!5 b5
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FiM& bn iSUpro^^ much to. ihe<pomt I^t*me.r^ure:hm
bf thc Oilony’s fiiiahcial Sir, the Government
the cbmfn* year.-ncedexists and the Goyemmept is saitis- 

■ ij. . fied that both- thev-Admihistratlon and 
;vThe, Budget^ urn, propedy otgunized to: deal
^“!&S"-^JUreemen4

X“?s srs s.sr„ ^ riSti'-Si"' sirs.s'.ffih.-'sjssrs =S^iSfe-
cofelive cxdminalions in the CivilServiM matters ot secunty, ; not only in this

Colony but elsewbere in the Empire. 
The hon. Member for Nairobi South, The Government is clear, in its own 

after a reasoned and a cogent plea for mind, as to what additional legal powers 
economy, and after a sensible demand it requires for the belter'preservation of 
for the most effective possible use of public order, and '
Civil Service sta0, suddenly weighed in lation will, before 
with on extraordinary suggestion that this Council.
Ihere should bt a new depuriracm (or With regard to the Inforniation 
me purpose of combatag subversion. Department, the hon. Member observed 
TOe tesponsibtli ies of this department, that it was going oil at a tangent- 
l( I undereland the hon. Member aright, whatever that raeans-he said, ''going oil
Adminbtml? ‘*'“h ‘v “ 'ungenf. wilhoul proper*briefing

Police, aimer from the Provineial Administra-

mdin ihc Infor- hon. Member knows perfccUy well mm
^TorLTta .fv;r jhri not Iho case: Whenever it,is

.....

myself at a lower liS designed to persuade terrorists to leave
ciai Elitergenev Cbmmiiir^ f°t®i ‘“nd siitrehdcr,.darlually'every

. Iesr.Aw4>^Si^S^S!^“fe..-™n(enbTot;evcry. handoul*weiie^^ 
of achieving -11113 coordination “ '““'‘ Pt discussions'and:fedis-
anuwey runs di^Md (hi botita w!SS“ “side “^sman comndtleelupoh' 
case to act id their were represented the AdniuiUtni-

'm»f. indet^. be^S^tcS" to ^tain ij""'«
them. B“nri>- HtP Departaenf vmf indbed,

If this addiiioo.i d me agent of that smatl body. In its
imposed uDSn he^ '‘“‘"™'"‘ *'"= day-loday acUvities the Satnb princiite 
nbly in my°MinistiS°i^”''"*'?* “ *«. constant loiich with the 
is iLadr^ka SS^ Mmislnes ana,; where ncc^rh
fuUy. we' ritolld?“dS'^U“‘Jf^ *“r
nonsensial stale of affairs; The deniri^ ^ : tbi
n«nt aviated by the hoiexpensive,, uaaeqesjarv-iinri ' Service. I. was.uitder the imprraiboa Sir,

1 hiimelf has S? —°ri*V®Q f^er,vt^
- nen permittol, iniemtfiasizSjR, to sthe

f^rGhief-Secretaryli ^ Hu the HighXommissionVsc^^HThe-:^^;^
hon. Memberifqr Central Ara that.the .tipp'iSdthat.smceitbejp^U^on-Qtfth^ 
GovOTment: ■ ted" noi^tcntlqh y/h&tso^ HRcpbi^ ^alii-bfflem;; landted.

intrteudng compeUtivc/cxaiitea. :locaUyi;intb:;theiKteya Gbve^tellciC iti^to;theeivil;Service..KX(may.;q^ vice, ^jWhether
^ the’great dtetbr^^ H^^ H or.H-Eurbp^. Hhaw^^^^^^
the; diarge draotes .ihpt : ‘'fortitude of POinted^Hon nte-mdubemtetSlffi^ 
auad”, but ‘‘staric-in^sibhity’’;^^-^^^^^: nte^cf; pf .pffi^-teve.'^n; n

The leason why the Gdveiiirh^^^^w^^ P^i inducerntet terms; they ia^ 
not introduce cbmpedtive examinations wte appa^ ; brfpre 
is briefly this. No examination has yet Stote’s Appbinteente rfipoM 

devised to- .test'Hted- tb incase diJs ^Goltey ; 
those qualities which we consider are been successful in their applications, ^ 
abosolutely ^ntial' in a; civil servant wert appointed to &^a|bri; pr^ 
They are reUabilily; integrity, cobrtesy T^®
and scrupulous trustworthiness. I, myself, recroitmtef have "ban adbpM^^ 
have had experience of young men with te** Tele^phs ted by the-
diplomas and de^ees bulging from every Africatj Fteways tmd Harbours; ;Th(^

Administrations have- made nb' -lbcal 
appointments of African or Asian staff 
on inducement terins ’of; scivice sirice

iIIi
s?
f'lr

iS
!S
s
li pocket, but of characters which were 

such that I would not have trusted them
with fourpence of the public money. 1 ................
have also known a number of district they accepted the salana revision! 
clerks and district cashiers who would

H'

f t Iappropriate legis- 
g, be put before The hon. Member fbr the Western 

probably have had the greatest difficulty Area asked vrhen the CotecU mirte 
in patting the simplest examinations, but an ppteriumiy of cbiisidering the' Royal
those fellows were models of good Cornmissibn Retest As hon. Membeis
manners, probity and uprightness. They will be aware, this report was tebmitted

to Her Majesty’s Gpvernment in .the 
United Kingdom and it is essential that

S-

were everything that a civil servant 
should be. Does the hon. Member
ously suggest that the first type of we should not debate the rej^rt here, 
person is better fitting than the second or publish the Gpyernmcnl’s vi^; oh
type? He made great play with the word the report, urv|il siiTtear acflon''tt, p{^- 
“injiisUre”. I may say here that we hear »ble in the Uriitte' Kkgj^pte Wel’are, .in . 
a gteit-deal top much hhbuf‘to^^^ ' fact; dependent upon. .the. timing:: in 
ri^tetion, di^ltenatlon'-and-^all^the London.'-—-—w-*-— -

must-.use pu^^oIds more l would likc lto.;r^rfimyjjfuIiJ#u^^^^^ 
orauUy; If tHer6|w'4'n^^ port. Sir, of the wise;^bi^ of
P of it’ EvcH: Iii .a cbimtiy'of Hbri. Tricnd. bri'karirc. dn’tliekuad
“a®o^eous nice and'wide^read'edii- of femlly-'Ritehinji! 
catiw and a long uaditiort' of public natural faoi^'throuiBhbutltbn^^

exteiinatiote arc.'W;veiy 'teprici!: ‘ the nedectlof.wattf subpUd^iffik vt^tbhl „ 
to Hdopt!f;thterrJjtee'^Votfld'■ cutttf^^^

^wUvely harmfuL My ’ view -arc piDg'ted lbver^radite.vis.x^
“Weened by, the rcCplleclioh of a caf^ing tepaciiy or^thc
petiton I fecttved some Jea« ago frPm is not only an Ewt '^ricte,!p^^
f. young'mte who complained is a ’problern ■which,i^wprld-wid^;;;te

^rors in the Civil Servire . Ir^ Wp arc cafeful, ttet Very thih- cnisf a: 
WOT beinig jeoparduted by the high price of top soil ,pf‘the surfare of tte plate^^^^ 
Wi^exarmnation papers on the black which enables man to exist her<^ wi^l 
mOTci—they demanded that Govern- cease to be, and man will; in fact have 
"«nt ®»ould intervene. been .destroyed by his:OWh fertiUty. jte .
^ h6te.I ,te^ ndt imve dccasf^^^^ ycatijago-this was the hla^t PfpW 
jx^ atein aboutItliis mat^^^^^^ faclngr;the wbrld<rlt>;is. lessltepox^

I should disimss'it with a brief nowisteccjit 5eenttriUkeIy^to; te;te^^^
by the atomic bomb. ’

^e -hpn Merabte^for 'Gcritnil: Area ■Whte' br;-!^
the qiicstidir'bf ihducerhchi ffie faccsidf’a humbvbf MotI^ bppi^ 

aud’Asfdiis ill siie>spfit ‘into ivapidfM^Tter 
“fiber ranks'who are' worldhg’ for like men who rbj^ief'in a griivcyaridrlcl

sen*
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In their aaidrenV lime 0^^ away with the; other/(Ioriwe’find our-
iSlEvUme.; ^ - «lv« with. 000^ ™t^ the

■ ^''V . . .i. j. .• . grant to the Road Authority wlui* IS a,S.r,.a!lhouEh.l share the, dutinchon j think,-for.the deyeiopraent ot
. te fl™-»■“ Co>“"!' at the present ,stage,.i:flnd it heving won a pfe.foreconomies at my hard, indeed, Mr. Speakcri. to-under- 
pre^l I dh^t propose to tt^ass ^ MnSeW W a^S 
on fisal PraerVa? but f rn'Wt communieaUons. Yon ,only, have to
one. ndjutauonjo .Ihme h^ Members up^iountry, areas: ot: this
opposite .who seem convmc^ that tree - realize.; that: .productive
medical se^ices and. almost frre corn- -.j outstripping.road
puisory muvemal '^toobon « theirs as at a most alSmhig rate,
a mailer of mghl. The wealth we need wth ymr permL™, li&.Tp^
lr’'s:i^l^e“u'‘•“0‘V^at the Vice- 
iielow the ground, or it must come , °L
through the ground, or it must come II™™? ,S!,„„h the neee this mnieh
fromeihe hard work of the men ot the ' ^hirWe ^country. It will not be found by the “t civita ion >" r^toh we arc all so
elforts of those who produce a ^dg. whamtingly involved,^ alwa^ been
ing four hours a day, either working to, "P "“h mon\obility to develop
lh“mselv« or for an employer. This communications which are the channels 
matter was put to me in a nul-shell economic progress , and he
some years ago by an old fellow I met “P“nues in a U^r part of ^e same
in Perthshire. There were some tinkers “''•■cle by saying. •The most s nking eco-
living near us who had been exception- “bout road rievelopment in
ally idle for a number of days and he ‘b' 20 y“CJt « ftat it has failed to
pointed to them Wilh n gesture of dis- measure up to the need ot an expanding 
dain and said; -'No folk can get a high ' wtirld, economy. It has,faded m-almost _

.._-atandard--ot--livingrby'sittlng'"6n-fffei~'yi’.'T''Ppntry’in.tti<iiv^d;,ti>;8^^^
nirses' nnd doing-iiacthihgl" ; or lesser degree and . taffull economic

Mj^Sttsw: Mr.S^aker.S.r,, think '
'be ;>|«/57:Budaet has ton generally iihe.pbsitioa in lhe.Odbny :toaiy::ft^ 
nc«ptcd.with^8igh ot relief as a good very true of Xensi ferjin many’parts
^rlgcl. Wiether or not It IS a personal our,main .frunt .foads are, still :bt.a

' miirraib siandartl.aiia:Sdtlldho:e«r in- 
- • f,J!iSSMyS5H''-5fia;finandal pundit: - crcasing-AtoIuraeToplraffib?nna?iKm&^^^ - 

do know; that decreasing volume of"wbritCwKich is, 
wi vtkdIeS being pul oS: thrise.Bitdi:by:Om tnbUc:

Works. DepinmMi;;.the :ri%\u,that 
• oL very soon, Bpecmliy: it"fliti, lo'nft raTni

while he Ibe long. ?! hours raced with a cbinplele : breakdown of
' <'ur road system ihl some paHs .of the

l am only going to make three main '•“'odY- This situation is a very serious 
points in speaking In this policy debate nae and ! intend, under the appropriate
and; at the risk- ot being renelitive; T 8“ '"i® the ’hiatter; in‘much.
am;:gOing' tosjoinToixSa iriih ;|he to S'c^'r.deMiivingJfa^ aiid,figures for
Member:fof'Mount Keoya:on-lh'equesI~ - "’^-“'''8aMons,: '
“^btdoWttirelimiL. IJy^ma

Elected MemS^r^M - .TbbbPcan. development in this.Golony. The Btst-is. ‘-“ctM.Merobers fima.Inniutne^^.

-I says ihai but the question faf how^ 
added that, as ai measurejtthe
G6veTOmeni^isstlliIiildhgJ6^^ia^ 
tmpt Iabour^availabIeVtoinausti7i:M^ 
irnagmcjHemcludesiaigriaatu^.'mdu^ 
in;,thisj irdra outside 
I consider^ Mrk'Speaker.yisiaiitnigiQ^^
minion : of faUuro.‘ 
tion:,that I pose to thc\;hdh;'^ihis- 
Icrs ; V for ; LalbQurg;vA^odture b, and 
Ppmmerpe .and{.Indu5lj^, .^tMt^'qui^qn 
of,: how, .. we ^ Provide, ^labotiri'i thai 
althou^. there are t for .^er
wag« these rv/ai beipffset by; hig^^^ 
ductivei,effprt& Irdp;qotf»:e;.how,=inany 
facers. arpi to .contMue; to, pf^iicei^d 
certainly; there ;,wiU7rbi :;nq ;qu«ti^ 
increased agncultur^produ^phlbi^use 
there is no point^in planting ftcsh‘^acrcT 
ages when your already?planted: acres;are 
going back to the African;bush.;.

ndrsi ^aw]
Idok^ after, for;; if<-you- !p6Tr. at ;the 
pattern of ’ our ex^nditiirer which .‘thf 
Mteis^r for'Rnah^^iaw^^ 
sp^l-yQu ;^.^rid thaf^ w 
iS^ver a 'quaritt^ of our lh<» on 
intOTid sMurity ept^!^^
This' is a :trapc .:'nec^ity:.and;;i:. ririi 
tftaid a necessity that :wUi:'be;with‘ us 
for the foreseeable future t^tise, al
though the Emergency tnay: .well be in 

—iis closing phase oind this has enabled, al
ready Govemmeiif to make a: reduction 
of the arhied' forcK, there can he ' no 
rMuction, for many years, in the closer 
sduiirlistration which'' is .absolutely 
necessary and, in this, I am riot rinly 
teferriog to thc-Gential Province, This 
closer administration is extremely costly, 
but it is not half so costly as another 
Emergency.
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World Road Federa- 
this matter. "Man’stin

This is a major problem’>aiid almost 
urgent one. Had I been an intending 
investor in this Ck>lony, •llaenlrig to^tbe 
Minister for Financej ‘ when, ;in' his 
speech he described, with cbnsidmble 
optimism, Keny'a budyarit economy and 
her expanding devclopmchi, I" Aoiild 
have said that this country was a ve^ 
safe bet. WcU, I hope: it is a safe bet 
because my family have Jnyes^ every
thing- ihey/possess-herc nhdfwe ^tilllte-

firady.£ inlthe^uturcilqf ia^hj^r-—^ 
But, vheaiypulrtmi^'rquadrftf province, 
as d dd/ ah^ indei^^alUmy-^^UDral 
OpUeagii<^’l|,Menji«ravnw|td.v^ 
agoculturah; doftslituMciwiI aU\dc^yd^^^^^ 
cannotvheJp .Ibutitbe •depre^-fb^^
r^tid^frdm. aUrlof thp;;^^ 
mimUyCdf'iheVdver-incr^ogfdi^ultiM^^^^^^ 
ofiirdducJion^wInglLidiidte
iitespoE^biU^;pf^:i^n”|^^®^l’^^^^
as ^lJ^yan2a; is '.icpncerneidi’their,oniy . 
avnifeWeilaliOuf; Eon Ib^ayi'.lhBejdays 
othigh^prices and M^scbst'ot ptbducr
tionjfhe.small farniei especially rap onlysurvive if. ihe . can -haveijtlieiuse of mil
economic labour force. !n.fact,;one.sma!I 
farmer the other day said to me,.and he is 
a farmer, who-farms in a-most modern 
fashion,. and„has;done inteasive fartug 
with:.dairy;ias,a:,basiS.:He,saidr!‘T'hnv®:;;
always.'contead^. thnt:;.a:Sina,lnPor^e, 
could be-made: io be:econ^iii!pulii,i
beimadejfo; pay and ^iTJ»a«EfPE>:: 
ductive,';pcdvided V it' l»as,'; doiie.:.pH;::the ■ 
rifttilimfebufilto-dapitoSe^^ 
arnVdefMted s6Iely;and„Siniply;;by .the. 
iabour".

The second essential I have already 
touched on is communications and I 
have dealt with them, or the lack of 
them. But the bon. Member for Mount 
Kenya pinpointed what I said by one 
remark. He said that the Develop* 
meat Estimates for this year 
show only £562,000 for capital road 
works. 1 would also like to point out that 
in that major work, the Swynnerton Plan, 
there is no, I believe it to be true, pro
vision made for, roads whatsoever^ .

■ labour is the' third dh iny Ust of ,tHe 
eSratids'* for dewI6pm«t; Yet,; wliat 
are’ the- facts about" labpur'^tKiT'iabouf 
atuatim in’ thw-'t^ldhy?'^ Iis df^ 
aiii that figures are'pliablellfaut' 
are stubborn, I would point but 
tWf^the fact is' that

. able, IS almost unemployable
a. meeting-.of. farmers*: represenld* 

tivw in^Kciicho, under 
of .thp Provincial Commi^onerf the other; 
day,* the opinion ! Was voiced that ' it 
would not be a matter .of being able to 
P^uce economically very soon but of 
wmg able to produce at all. Answering 
^ strong criticism of the irresponribility 
‘aiAfrican, labour; whidit.was made iby!

Chairman of the ISisal ! Growers*; 
Asw^tion (he other day; theihpn. Gom- 

for Labour; said he" bcw
^ved.cit .is fCssentialv for '^industry,^tdr 

a stabilized: labourTorcc’iLa satis-.
putput;is to be achieved;i We?aU 

With the hon: Member-when he
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gjs msii fluJ^^DrfpateiAM?
first attempt—the pne-mah, aptMissioa

.?fJenir,':Sir! te:ls,not.onIy,a,very,;sad -was_ apt; h^yj;faico=^;^^ 
stale of;‘a[Talr5,-but; a vety,7 ato^ as,I Ihiolc l^lep.Wpreim Um Cpuma 

’ the Gowrtment-^ mast turn he st^d< with/the^Treasuryt^^^^
out, rthiiikp }vith a re]wrt.tha^ asl^ifbr 
extra staff; he. then- got in
the Public Wbritt'Depa^ent ahd.ifrpm 
there I do not think he ever raorged 
again. We hope for-gr^^ ihinp from 
the. members of Her Majes^’s Organ
ization and Method's team, because after

rrie>Miiiister fbrGonuhcrcc Md shotdd belaid sbaigbt^aTOy/;\lw»usc5
vindu^b'3 ‘ ^ / V ^ nothing-could be morcvdmig^usVt^
feve that he has derived hiriialf for any; suge^tibn that/the ^GoviaMiratsis’: 
one nioinent when he.makcs Aese:sug- not. detennm^ ter■ meet^»Itsi;fitinbrial^ 
^tfons. I tianiiot. bcljeve that he is obU^tlbm 'in reg^: to- its loan ; 
taking these proposals for any, reason gramme. -sssssmsssss’-
eoptry which, as j ti^mg^to purimrted to-qudte me, without'gira^
attract capital, nothing could be more any reference; agab. whenv I hMi to 
suicidal. deny that I had said what had

The hon. Member for Mount Kenya attributed to me, he still "quoted’V^^^^ 
referred to the allocation of funds to the i woiild tike to giye the hbn. Member 
various, forms of transport, with particu- the benefit of the facts^b©ca'i^•^ikd•the, 
lar referenc* to the proportion that person referaed to by the" iwt 'Gbldi,' 
might be allocated to roads, as against smith, I find tha^“lhe inbre jie is 
the proportion that might be allocated to vanquiAed, the more he. p^es still”, 
rail. He called for an intertcrritorial and I would like , to, remind him; that

inference----- when a Bill was intioduited into ’ih^
Group Captain Briggs: Not inter- Legislature to set aisWc land for a 

possible refinery in Moinb^, it 
made ' Absolutely clear that they-had live

'Doe,vand.
all .their enei^es to.(his;vitiil problem.
^ Another Thing'which" is of some^^
poftoiice and whlcb l do not think the 
Obvemmenl; has- tackled with great 
vigoiii', is the c<Ht of living, and I com
mend the oil companies for their efforts

a.,wb4„.toM^^aGo™pt,i, 
helping to foot the bill m this. Colony 
they must have a great interest in howcertalh community have already gone 

back to giving credit. Nowr that will .
underiine the difficulties with which we ^e spend their money, 
arc faced in this Colony, when we try 
and: impose a credit sque^. But 1 do for Finance's optimism as to the future 
believe that the only way to bring the of this Colony. I have only tried to point 
c<»t of living down is to live on a cash out some of the tremendous difficulties 
basis and I would commend that to all which must be overcome and I would 

like to conclude in supporting the 
Motion by quotii^g a Chinese proverb,

To conclude, Sir, I share the Minister

young married couples.
I would join. 1 think, the hon. Mcm- 

members who spoke on this point, in which says: “You must scale the rocky 
asking that the vvatllc Industry should mountain to view the fertile plain”,
not bc-penalizcd any further by this very The Minister for CoMMEiurE and 
inIquUable form of taxation—the export Industry (Mr. Hopc-Jones): Mr.
tax. The hon. Nominated Member. Mr. Speaker, I have only a few remarks to
Rlddoch, spoke at length on this matter, make that arise out of remarks made by
os did another Member, so I would certain Members opposite. First, 1
merely add my plea that the wattle in- would like to deal with one or two
duslry should receive the same kind points raised by the Member for the
t^tmcni as the coffee growers of this Central Electoral Area. He referred
Colony have in this Budget. somewhat obscurely, not for;, the first

.. .^“iso^liddJIkOo „ time, / to What he., considered -was
the non, Mwber for Mau In asking Tor a dearable muns ot'pmuadm^.^a^' 
A reduction m the price of pbsho, be- and insurancejc6mp^es.tb<iiiyest‘their 

“ -a Mc'Topdsluff- funds' in this^couatry^^^^T^
Cblony.andT believe thatTfTi“reductibh also^referrcd to by the hon. NprnU^
could be brought about in the price Member, Dr. i6iiVe,and also by tbe hon.
structure oLposho. It would have a tre- Member for the Westera Elktora! Area,
mendous effect bn the cost of living in Now, ih a counts sudm this wHctc we

% short of;capitfd.-;Wher^^ifiwe:a^ 
tlevclop, capital mustcome in, Jean

‘ } would much prefer that of nothing that is more dangerous or more
foolish than suggestions that by'law we 

fbbqtson Committee should force those who have-brought 
^faiie capital into; the country and^ arc doing 

'i'-^ 8’"“^ business in this couhtry^at wc should 
force them or threaten to force them 

vft,. ^ Ibbotson Report, to invest their surpluses in this country'.
words, the policy of the hon. 

»hal there gentleman would be this: get, them in 
then ray VrioW we have got you?now 

,v‘ we are 4bing to tell you'what you do with
, Ijwtlcpmed the hon,” M^beV who Profits"; Md: theafof course*Tve go

1>^tiry in his suggeslioii “‘V We want others to come in
ilSL T- Peiartmenis 'should piedsdy, that eburse of action.
advoaltedSte

» wuo ana although our ^ca IS a very intell^eht inan. ! do not

C(

territorial.
JuLvTt^optjon^rS^. He which to make,up.their,min*

whether they would go ahead with: ancalled for a conference where those . . . .. . .
respeeUve priorities eouid, inter nlia. be ^'8^'™
wolked out. I can assure the hon, «0 n«lhon « ^ m'H'on. I ^not 
gentleman that that is to be done beiieve ttot the hon. Member wishes to 
in ihe very near future. What the
tr^Sy^Aii'in^ ran^’v ds'S^'ulc saying Ilhat tudL they 
relative priorities wiU-he eiammedi^ TO^^^ ^-^•'th ?w2Sl^*toSm h»S ■- >;

l£?rKpw"wS1o”lu’bt"^ [^‘^siHe'"«U™?.^ISS
Sir den.Uko’.W ^ only.aaisf or dissuade.lhose who raay,,i

deM to ^ ^ . wefccdme. hem ..front. doiiigS!^^
"SWft non. Member for: ,^tem Goyemmenfs word is pledged iandi there
“rtnrai ^ refeired .to one point that can ba ho qu»‘i<>n

“'.vanh my te in^pfeaure to hwr agmmt pur^^'^^
".SS!*!: tor Finance,.asked,me to dral .fid the word of thu whole Cohn;-
^ih.this Mint He.,said .therei was^ cii-^ -• - ^ r ;^ ■
^ety to pay back loans. Well, the fact '' t ^ ‘
»s that as a country that in the next few Now, Sir, there wps one-^int raired
i'cars will have to seek loans for develop- by the hon. Afriran Representative 
ment without entirely diragreeing as to Member, Mr. Gikonyo.. He referred to 
[|« desires of the people, to whidi the loans- for famiers and touchM M ,toe- 
not Member for Nairobi South ’has just questionr of abaus forj Afri^^^fraito.^" 
tefciied, we are ;of ebu^' servidiig our would like, to rej»itTo;:,Cbutt^tiai;t.mc v 
)o?as according to the contracts that are money; the'-United'StatesiAdn^tr^wii: 
eotered into. We have got:nnkingifuDds so-ttgencroiMlyr offei^; ^to
.*nd,\ of com«j^ it* is^'-the i;anxicty ibr^ rahemehhia'Just’bein inaito ay^p^ H -
Gov^ent and of -afir Mcmbcre of this > ismpuyet
Vo>^ to preserve'the credit-worthiness> in The - words: of^ thatvAdiii^tmUo^R ’
of ffie Colony by shbwng Ireenriera^and i ismow obligated and:u m

A^cty to live Tip ot our.'.amfractual^: money.?ar the:.hoiL;:MOTb«;:i^^^^
obligations. I think ffiAt that canard has to be matched from; contnbutions

r!
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'■ '. "^.T^';-''i:',''' "•'•'■»<■*• :cv.-;;;^;Jt'!'';t '.'l&Jtt*! J-;uV*~'-'.'.-
friie Miimla- for Coromcrce and late it I am wrong about it. Now thu
frbm^SulidHito'iliHtiVin-ithU.icountw^.stoitiMWjl^Jlaaggjijjji^i^^^^
pound for pound. That wiU ^ fNow we .received li couneaion with' 

“Sport '

arrara-.tx"™' fir's.-Mifi.SiXs
^ .. :, ; , malM a great fuss to'know'iKaf^TO.OOO"-

. 1 do not think, Mr. Speaker, that there of'this had gone to he would!
Werciimy tfurther points upoQ: which. I; ihakc'a '^cat fusi •' :
would twish^ io comment, and I have * ,. .., / . .
pieaaure in .upporting the Motion Thr;a*L\T.^ll^'^fna^T£a^

, AwoRi; Mr, :Spk»kcr, Sir, like the cotton. After wai^g Jt. I ^^woTuld; have, 
other hon.';Mcmbcrs, I rise to support the Iik«l-~ahd , thls my :cbUeag3iM^^^^ 
Motfbn.'tlnforhinately : I have to deal ‘ African 'public.'.,, would;!: appm^ti^I 
with the Minister of Agriculture, but he would like the^Minlstcr’Xpr!, Agj^i 
has already spoken, and the Minister for to start compulsory acquislUon. of . 
CorhmeiM and Industry and. he hw neries in the African ar^, to be,piit 
already; spoken, but there is the Director' into African han£ with Eihoh^n rap* 
of Agriculture, and be wiir be able to port I rhean the' Eiiropb^'grower. In 
reply to my queries, and there b a Pariia- that case the African cotton -growers 
menlary :^relary Avho m do likewise, will bencah Presently; wh^'they waive 
Then for a small point X shall deal with this cotton export lax, ' the ’Africans do 
the Minister for H^th. The others can not bencBt at aU. In Uganda it has beeh 
reslassur^ dial X shall deal with them, done and the Uganda-Africans had 
'''hen X have anished with these. Then beneBted by compulsory acquisition of 
overall, with the hon. Minister for the cotton ginneries and by putting up 

factories for coffee.- -

rur. Awori] • - j . - ' do not want that Do not waive it at all.'
(We have got a plan which, Mi. You .make something else, aod take all 
SiSaker, when you .were Minister, tor: the ginneries and start a corpomUon. Wesj"r.stS'.!s"A.“;-S"i s.sss’-K'Su's?*

: thinkiiSye:gplabout,«,^^:i^ch,: “wnahye-gi^ejjtt
ii liiU avMlablejhcreiiand sEeaking .from; got, co^ipeiaUve .societies, here, aod r I . . 
;Sn;;expcriej!nt#Nyanw,v(e.h^
cot-a .ginnery. at, !Nderc;,,wc ,haye,goti q , Now, Sir, another pointXn addition to “
^oery at Samia and we have got that, because 1 feel that I,should stress 
another iginheiy ^t’jtMbalc in North on this questTon—l mean agncuUure—,
Nyanza It is possible that, if the Afn- and as far as cotton is concerned. You 
^ >vere4ofacqiiiire;ithese. itj.^opM x^N^find; that*
able ;to.- be J^nj^dal- to titenii.rl sh^ ebitoa'^ Nytom and^CoM^^^^^
c6me>^terUo. ihe-'question' iwhere'Oiie^: >go'XhtQ;tbbWtwc^V AeylfafeV^the !
hoK- Meniber^mentioned a questionipf ? ;backw^'as Kr as kdads are con^ra^^! 
birige^^d^■tnx..iNoW’■I’•6ay, :Sir,'>i£::5Uicsei as Jfar^/iw h^th^lteamV?^^concerned;? 
ginneries were had-by the Africanythey - they aie;very feckw^ ind^^^^^ '
would be able to pay , more than-.-the; sonXs, Sir,X bl^ -
peasants who- still: pay income-rstax end when I go hornc.^and-IjComeitiom' 
through that without'feeling it; Now they : theTrottori ^ ^
are paying export tax. and they do not You^gb XPP^ fastV ^ 
tboW they are paying;it.at.aU,,sqXhal r^dC'-hlblbinj^^Ujbeing^dqhe^^^^^ >
iQCpme tax WM, put /there, without ctbC: woul'dpiike JqraVvor.ihK^^
AfA:^ knowledge andji think the Gbv-i utilized-on that! if 
eriunent is guilty for that. They should arc'^bt •giving/i^ ariy/sireurityr^o^ 
not have done it at all. not giving us'dny other under|^.i^' thai!

Now, Sir, when you compare the we are getriqg a 
African cotton grower~he gets £6-per . cottpn..You are,,npt.giving us.at aU.:;?t.is , 
acre The coffee grower gets £70 per IMn, !heir;pay. |p;.vvei i^ gomg;j^^ 
aetti Now; with coffee he - takes (Some > «>S-^n“S P“Sfe%V i 

'liiinhle tO'loota£lefai,.huttonceiKe:has:i (£9S!S^ lta^M-.?*I»rty»>SW!3S5»«iv :;^it^(lteiYypu'KiteioJ6<>t'aftep-kj^^fi|?%im|«M^
^tiWiomeryea^irSfef.i.yem.'iihofr.vJitb.f-'.'IIawouidrlike^thnMiniste^fe^^WiciflsK 
cbttbn^^at soon: as the^seasoriis byc^ you^: Mi^det^qu ;.knbw!niwt:
have'h) remove thefwhbre^rtuff/frbm’thc-'-vareasfthaf^
jJ^Aa'and^thiai'nextiycar ybti'lmw to*^ ahdvjiNyaiiz^ ithey.KKayef'tDilufle^itHe-!

'ftont k a8fin.^,ItXs; iriorevcxpeMive.l^My4 ^
^hi^,-Xhc,MinUt^TOT!Jfc^tIi^r do«,n6tLi vate?and:Jprbdui»;cho^^^^^^ 

/iLM!^:X?haw>iwt!h^ditb£AiriCTicarthdt^'tcdditfiat^^oX^^15g'!tq*rw:£ip0,000^!^^^
^tlai^ris >whyi • they/>‘haw fafteif' -
ibaAjaters fbrijpicking cottbnifjbbcaura/^-rcan's^^^^ ulilire this money '
li5d;eannpi'humably do/it'by‘hMd%xi>a':'thwh^iitho'^Sitt^^ ’

^canhot do U-^d‘So'the African/bottbn i th'e&e-areas which'prodiiceicbftorf^
-grower is being underpaid. them'traclorsoahfii^aptfreei'tf^^

Mr,.Awori: Ey.ilhe people who; are gave us the-dlhcr
blB^ing 'it Ilc tis-being, underpaid^'He is: that the total production of‘bales ofvlintjjr
/^tti^l51,^nts,ihul at:thc>aucti^^ is 12,963.’ . " ’

>j^feSivSl !:f&i" thaf^to;'sai&y-the:300j)0p:Kbili¥
do not tWnk that they;w^ be mi^'.lhat Keny^.^

Jtytappy with “What the Minister did by duce at least five limes that mtm You
Jaj^gthaiheiswuvihg the coffee export couldiget^at ;Ieast,.6P,OOp,.balc ‘̂;Bu^ of,.; 
j^ wd/theh justXo p ease'the'Africans rOT
^..^ysibat he will wa vc the cotton/ We we^i^ lold! is ^tO/helpiA^ri^^^^w" ^

(Ure

r
'S

JO'S,(Mbiisier .FOR, AamcuL-tpint,, 
S0UM^;;(Mr;l;BlinaeU)i:;Tlie;C|^

yepeto I find thatJnt^tjoLtheLMemwi^^MemhftT^M^^Pfaktfrf'ij'Tgblrqmfp''"

Si’*-®-"'*—
gratitude. * ^
-No^SIr. I would like Ural of all to

RSn^iifSd^ thVMinister for Mr. Awom:,Ml 1 am cominato that 
on Sfe but^lr f;fY™*“l i'Bt waitrSir.:Afte removing

wStittha S/S ?w: frtirallfctMImsteriforTmaoee'orr

f&i’s.sii'aisS "<sat!s=is;‘r,s. :5?ass‘g^fw||MS*iassE',

ve:-.^

1
i tt
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pcBilion quite dear.
PRAYERS

IMr-AworilihOT to Jut;;i.p;b!g;Bu»p': sforjiix^wiA^t^ttoM^mb^ '
iOd'iBV hugi ailaries. Hut is aU. not want that. Sir. . .

So Sir. it ilu Ministry concerned And that aUo stan^ to what I said
■could^be'abk‘td^loqk:!iatq thisaffithc:; abopl.;t^
Afticdn/Mltdii;powiiYi;woiad;:bB:'^ <^:A^ture.,abou^,this>money;.iI.&yi
tobe heloed,'I ani'quite iurs they would: Itotrwell. yoft use;^
be ablc'tb cbutribule sbraethinitbwards btlB ■ to ' the: Aftiran', holdersrathe 
the wealth of this country. Afneaus who haye got sftahiiiBiwhich:

When I looked throii^ the^Develop. 
ment Estimate I found the qaestion of 
loans to African farmers^nil. There ^ 
nothing at all. 1 do hot know how that 
is kept. Well, there is £25,000 some
where, but I mean it is not in the 

where else.

i■m

ia &m COMMITIEE OF SUPPLY 
iCohitnualwn .of ^Debate raJioumed on 

■ I6th May. 1956)
. . .......... . .. Mr. Awori: Mr. Sneaker, Sir. whenMr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to gi>c notice adjourned >-estcrday, 1

of the Mowing Mouon; speaking on agriculture, particularly as
■ ^TkaT under Standing Order 168'the : it imd I:did refef;to

Standing Orders be suspended^^to^^^^ tfae;£i5j0p(X!lW>tIutvi^^ 
atent necesary to ^bk eoundl at
its'rising to-day to adjourn until 2J0 ! did’ i^er tat^
pjn. 'On Tue^y, 22nd May, 1956, Kilimanjaro in Tanganyika, 
and on its rising on Wednesday, 23td jj|e jjon^ x<in7gt^ f^r AErignTii^n^ - 
May. 1956, to adjourn unta 9J0 ajn. appears to belike: that the Africans to 
oa Friday, 25th May, 1956. Ken^ are not: able tb do^w
Sir, the proposal that the Council do A^oins to Tan^yika itod U^da cw 

QOl sit to-morrow is, 1 understand, in do. That is exactly, how l^)todeiit^ 
soordance with the general wish, it and thato why tihe AMcah'^o^^^^
Timtsday, 24th May, is Empire Day and K«iya is iMted to 100 trees, 
a public holiday.

Mr. Harris: Mr. Speaker, in second
ing, may I correct a tapsids tinguce 1
think of the hoQ. Chief Secretary who is explanation, Mr. Speaker, the- hon. 
adjourning us until Saturday. Member mict be. rc^o^ble forivrtiat

IkE CHi^ SECnETvtoY (Mr. Turnbull):
I 'hon. Members' pardon. Sir. ; '■■““I

eurm-uu pmpmcd.
The quesbon was put nnd earned. {„ because what I want to see is

' ' v;Mt:,the;!Afii<aiis:cah3(iro^:M'ihiiyWi;Kj:;:'i
they Tike andy i£;thcy ^

Tte MiNisrER POR^^ I shall have te refii this to this OiimdliV5“ ' ?
Nalhoo): Mr. Speaker, Sir,,! would like if i jit back to this Council next year, 

.lb:^:a;pets6mil 'stelement:in:aiH-;;

^ber (ur:Mau on Weduerfay rtout sbiiiicEi':(MiivBiandeU)::vTVimui^
quesuon on the cost ot roads m juck Voii wfll not bt'^ '‘ihe iRift^tVaUey. I said, Slr^that toe

cost' Of- the road was £1! 875 ner i^MiLt AwoRi: Now, v^,-^ thcrt : ,v^ro- 
and.4 repl^ to:iv s^plSiLit^

?wli«l I. made a stalemtat that this ^
oduded all the overheads of the 0^:“;“®' 
ikpinment I now undersland. Sir, that Minister for Hddlh and W 
»liiht this does include the wirks bver. ment .LS
Ms. it does not include the administni- iMi '«:
■™;Ostthcad$:of the headquarters and h*'™'MinKier for Health.
Maucniary.: services 'srfiik on
Ptoent basis, is nearly 26-pef cent.:- ‘Ih'siipport of what m^ "1““; 
vlMldyhawev^ ilikciThe'Omhcll'tb '■ MrSTjikiwqSsidS :aMu:thc:‘hP?PM 
‘^te, Sirv'thatiwhethbr we do‘ the M :C

by private ;cbntraidofs of by'the hbspitiU ' tax,* but Jis aMMent. this item of overheads of - Memberbu this side of the CJpuncil did

‘I pi^ notice OF MOHON 
:^DSK»i;OF:5iwibtfia:HRMih *5: 
Tbe CHIEF Secretary ffif. THrubiiU);

!;M
!
ii ;
fta S^taiy is present, so he mi^t be able 

lb reply to my query. Now he did uy 
something about the LC. A; moiiey, In 
fact, he said; the money is in England.
We do hot know how long it takes for 
the- money to be transferred from 
America to London and then back here, 
but what I would like (p know is, since
the scheme, which the Government . .
accepted and this Council a(xepted, the hon. Mr. Riddoch, he said some- 
for providing lams to African traders thing—I was not present but I was told 
was started in Nyanza, presently by a colleague—that Africans in 
the South Nyanza African District Nyanaza have a grievance about the 
Council and the Centra! Nyanza and growing of coffee. Now I thought that 
Kericho Nyanza African District Coun- was most absurd. If they can grow 
cil—lhe»e are the people who have done cotton which only gives them £6 i«r 
unything,_and yet in fact it was North acre, why should they not grow coffee? 
Nyanza that was the first to be rccom- I do not know what authority he got 
mended for these traders. If I can from that He can talk on trade, but not 
remember rightly, I have only; altoidcd oni agriculturc. He can taJk'on tMe br. 
one mating of that JoinT :;,?!^merce,,aijvantulo.iknowfE^^^

... -altoough itharbcehlSJavenea more tlm autoority.faefwas told; Every Afrkan is,
six'fimb^and L haye.had^tO- gb. ohd to: 'rapxble,o£grpwtog.coSMiahtomy'&icndj: 
^ • toW:that toe:roeettog! his; been <an- Mr.jGikbnyo.’rqisedsa{pbintth^:whiA 
oeU^ I get hundfetU; of Jeltera;frbmi >W08 >. replifcdv tt>‘?by .iiny.:::fricato ' the 
vuri^i Irader8.jasking why they- have MtolMer;fori.AgricuUure,raiiduyct I was ■ 
°ot been told when toe scheme ,start not saOsfied withiwhat the Minister,said. ? 

what has b«u Thoi MiuB 
= 49M:h.toj.thTmTu.ilxctikim-,to^rana-.W^

^tM|..Kiibtte.- to ta:tniined:stht« in £15.000,QOOS,It. ii AiHrans.; in Uganda..: 
“^bolancy and bpNc-tepingand,toy And,you,tell.,ua;we cannot ,We 

who rani auccessfol be restrictedi to 100 tiM, 7; , 
who know, their; businesi They 

if;] .W»"‘,»«y tainingiat ail.,.They
ovTO their biumesi They could not,have 
put up thOHi bigshops tot toy have got
three iSnto 'tore or tovMlS Thev “t bU5ihes& Council wiU
do nuuvqnt ib So iftorhSutoS 

.you;tow:8ol^tb'giW'them bSS -
stye torn' to mbney, thm I would like'' A (^ontiaTmt ai fl/ieen miiiuia

a.’r.ffs-ijKis :

I
■3s
1

circular. It is some'
Now, Sir, my''friend from Nyanaza,

ii li
■tit

Tte Minister for AGwajmiRE* 
Animal Husbandry and Water REt 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): On a point of

■ i;]■

d
t?

r:: PERSONAL STATEMENT

ADIOyfeWMENr'
TVe Speaker (Sm .FeMinand Oivcn- 

dish Bentinck): The time has come for
fit

s

i?a
i'dS



S;«£.'titKl'£;c E:‘r;
■ Minister fw Fira«»'WeU I <aU it a 

(Mr Aworil
:t te bdiii fa Mr. Speaker, lliis ij a Very jerioia

,y(KellieryoU'<aU:ll a fce or
' Just the same. We are not satehM,; Sir, j -f«i, jt should bc jaken 'serio^

;:e\^t:thh fee:ofSh:JOshould'^cimpo^ : If this l^;rcou!d-^iw::bufc
;, lq.wl|at)tiy rncnd,_^lr..Gikonyo.,sa reply from the MinisWlor Fmaii& and

m|s matlerrlnilw^ the ;Mihbtcr'- fbr ^HdilthV Md;^fical
;Thelime;,i5rnppRprtii^:al the preset covemmenV he wilt: be ablei to give m 

moment to impo« this fee on the otherwise ,the whofc

sri-tiszrrjs ESrSBrC--
:e.miito''?Wi"'te'MiS“to we debam torfive day^.^;^;
Health; should do something about it "’”6 “ P““'=‘^ “ "Sards what we^ say. nothing at all is: done.;. As far as the principle IS concerned,
unicssi ;may be misunderstood, and my S**"' that 1 am ’ going

: hori.: mends, the African Members, will ‘o refer to is Mricome taxi- A^ln, in 
b«ir me but, We support the principle, ^upporting my friend;-Mr. Gikonyo, I 

^^c'do/not' w^^^ free. We arc f«‘ that the Govemrhent- should .do
prepared to pay fbfhi'but we think that fomething towards the -question of 
IhC'Sh., 10. fee is far too much for the ‘Pcome tax for the Africans. We siippori 

'ordinary African in the districts or in fhC pririciple that everybody, should pay 
the cbiintryi : ■ ^ income tax* but what we do not agree

■ the fact >v»‘h «^lhat they are getting forms for
that for thc-nrsr time, we arc going to ff hack as 1948 .when they .ihou^u 
get,i50,000 I think4according to'What

; , the Minister said in his speech—if we Tt®. m/ws have.come •m.;m:1955/56;4p 
,: could be able t6'gct-£25,000 by wtting ' Arricans.who have hever’had.ahy'propef 

:-i;.ahC‘flgureby:half.soihat!nstead'^^^ income: or kept-any VropeHaccouht^^hd 
rr-lO.ritrxhfiuId^TSh. 5r and' for %e ' ®'^®^^‘“® 9^'*hat nature,fl. kh 

childitnj lhstead:ibf Shi 2iilMouidi be^
V Shi’ Iy w iWbuId^^pi 

IhE Minister ior Ujcae Govern-
wrjTT. Heaetii and Housmo :

' Vi iiHaVelock); OiioVhilling;«:::« :: i;;.! ‘hcy/going tp.gcfilhc.money.
- maki'it‘'50™ntf f ^'*h'GOTcmmdn't’mfS- -
' Mr Glkonvii'^v?^'^’ '‘^' ^^ “ •he'Gdvcmmcnt whd is wfong.-
' no:mdnp<.««n;m«

^ Id ' P'’'"'' Sir.iwhicK I tiicl.'thVOovcrnnicnl ;

dvililcd counliy likc*fc Unis’lc“ “ f“‘v “
doiTE there .« 7rce'rarttal^I^‘‘“i' S''^

in whif^you f^bSrSrt «S!'fw? h'“‘
;o)untry!tlk» Kenya.^:w

V oxh/let ThS^n^Si^
anx front lie hm.Minijh:rfii RSn^ ,?“ ^“^ ®^

• Goi^uifI", ^fiitCr iriivnor,
bon. Minisle, for' Heolih and Local llSre„.l'^“^L'rtm“"Go^vl"lien^

1' ' •- 17niMAy,.M5h . . ■'
■•■■ *idr.i

been made in the.funds of the' Road 'stTEjsiisisrs

■w 'V

(Mr.; Aworil s;
should do their, best tdlxelievc' the poor.; i,
African who. through : Govemmentts _

ilij™ I^S^'
^ iroportrmt point £350,000 over the 1955/56rfl^pre7br:3d '
'Now/ In coiiduadn. Sir, before I sit P«r cehL TheJRcma: Authbrityi has been 

dowHi and I should say that 1 am; going ““^Ple to provide for ^is-iBudgct. q^ . 
ib another mating which is very irh- the increase } m .
pbrtaot so Twill not be able to listen to wWch istcpniing to ih^7uiid^;ilicaj^ 
the replies to what I have said. I have in me ;TVaffie, Ordinance .andiihfdm^flhc ! 
goTcbnfidence, like my friend, the Miii- P®.^PV;l^i^nd;partly, bea^ 
to’er for Finance, in the prosperity of this ^t.be.usihgltho bett^ipah of
country. There is a lot that can be done, their climated balance as at'3plh- June.- 
but; unfortunately, it is not being done, of nrarly £^7,577. Itii.admittcd,
\Vhat J think, is that there should be 5*ri that, t|ie Road Authority wiil.!^ 
some reshuffling of the-whole Givil Ser- incur incfea«id expenditure iii-the‘ mam-
.... in this country, because I think that tcnance of roads^dde to the increa^ of
they are not doing what they should do. traffic, but. Sir, due to that, ilie iRbid^
The money is there, as I mentioned yes- Authority, in 1955/56, had to revise their
terday, Sir, from cotton. Instead of get- expenditure" and had to spend £l;347i7K

as against their original. Estimate of 
£1,165,653. But, Sir, even IhcbVtHc f^ent 
increase in the 1956/57 Budgcf'amouhls 
to £165,906 or nearly 12 cent 
the previous year. Sir, all .the’b

I !j

i
■'.i

'ji

I
IS'
I
f Vicei
I ting 12,000 bales, we would be able to 

get 60,000 bales of cotton per year.
In Uganda they gel over 300,000 bales.
There is no difference at all, but it is 
not the whole of Uganda which grows 
coUon. Something should be done. We
have got £500,000 from the Swynnerton 6° a cut due to the financial stringency
Plan, but the only thing that we get out of *he Colony and it was not possible
Cf that is paying overheads and that to make a complete exception, as far :as 
sort .of thing. Therefore,, Sir, 1; feel that 
itT-Js. Ayeryj important 5 that i something : Sir, ; ihe hoh; IWlem^ :
should be done on-the qu^tion jof-get^. .K^yii'^^Miafe^l:thajgacari^£SO;b^^

; tu^money, but nobody shouldifeel that from the Road ' Authority tfundf^was 
. ^Rchya wll be.banknjpU^^CiiWeAgot siwht'oW'^e-adminlstrative’Toa*^

. :^lherKd Sir,;if'the"Hdn.
i teP.pO’inercc* and Industry,.: roads in Hhc NorthVriiT^fdntler ft^
■!?l^?PI:l^Ueavpurcd. tp know Tt!unk*his’esliimte-is quite cbi^t/But,’

/raiping^.in ..this :‘CpunUyrf'^erc:/pre; :Sir,-
; nunerals in,this country.. > present ;jnitialv.;cxpcnditurc * on oToads ......

—^•rTHB^Mmt^^FORihGbMMERcrNANb' ^ ^Ptdd bemelirnm
.iNDU-nay (Mr. Hopc-Jones). You tell able to the Road Authonty.,

•: V;*a’-Where'th§yTare.*,/.; o; / r-, ‘
-Mitv Awow:> And ^yet we rely-off *ure,{the ihon. Membcr,;mentipn«J/||iat

r %icuUure;-but vihere ^’arc ^minerals iall ; only £562,OW was^ip^^^^
:"W|ht;,:Maybc;Rf ;my house, .Iram^just :I«W5^Peyclopin^;:E^tcs fm^lhe 
‘i tbiymg over^'sbme diamonds Or gold, Authority. That,: Sir, does- not

■ or something .:. • : ,/ ; - . ; mean, however, that Road Authprityicx-r

“5“.r^e^?56“7K^:;

wi -:mentiPlanr the”31-Jear!Slffl;;;i/o«le/;;::: ;
: ^^5^°"ivMcmber: for Mount‘ kehya lb' brihA the total expen^^^^ 

mentioned ^the ^ Colony within the finance * available.

t over
epart-

ments of the Government had io under-I

I
I
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I iShwfflBpiSLAi^rou^
BuJgttDrlMe ' :S5S:Sg

W BuJitt Oilmu__________

' l^ponance
of ilie riaSs'to this Cdiintty.^tliij Gov- -as laboraforyncsung fees,\ltaberis^

J eriunenthai not nude any;redticUoD:in fees,rantlthe^^^
.. the aliocaUotWwWchfvSs givraVtoaha tils w(nks;^ITiat i^fqr; wprkra<diia!Iy;>
ii noa.ia.ohotiiv. rif ^£M3lO<»: j wHat ' comiMetedlby t^
iP ■ rmeaiu tli3t,'Siiv incliiding'theicartj^vcr’v not- include late;revcnu^-Tax reveniiea -. 
‘3 of MISOOO' frbra the previoM develop- include. Sir, those receipts, petrop con-;
i i nieht period; the- Road " Authority- Will sumption , tax, licences;, and fees .. from V
*: have Wd almost :£3;oo0f)00; for capital which the Road Authority, obtains its

expenditure during the 3i-year develop- revenue. These receipts are like any other 
mcni-period.'This,'Sir, is, wheii com- form-of tax revenue'in that the. primary 
pared with flgures of other aildcarions. purpose- is to raise money . for-igenHal -
fthihltrilore'than any single-Vote which revenue and not for any i specific
hai been allocated to any Deiurtment on purpose. These must, therefore, in the 
any head. first instance be paid, in to the general

There ij smanc^er a^ct^mh 1 S
am sure hM est^ed the notfce of he sir, will enable
r a?'; m m Road •'x’ ■><>"• '“'‘y •» x-xte “i^ino
Amhmily has to be borrowed by Lv ."if approprialions-in-aid
_^ account and the hypothecated revenue toernment at the minimum rate, although .-u .u _

I doubt whether we can raise much referring,
money at that figure now of 5 per cent Sir. those are the only two points 1 
per annum and, Sir, if we reckon the in- '^ould like to deal with and I beg to
tcresl charges on the money which is support, 
being provided to the Road Authority,
there would be an element of nearly normally on these annual occasions I
£120,000 a year which the Government have taken the opportunity, not always
pays on behalf of the Road Authority very successfully, of trying to twist the
and which, when wc arc looking at tail of the hon. Minister for Finance,
things, Sir, we should take into con- But as this is probably the last occasion
siderotion and compare the figures with on which I shall have the opportunity of
other Heads. inflicting myself upon the patience of this

•rterc Is aUoi Sir,4107,000 charged of ““pt a»embly, 1 am going to take a 
fcvenue.:to4owl. authorities-iwhich -also- - .*?i^A^:d^JIe^ent;,Iine,;I; am going to say 
brings iip the figure of Mpenditure in- tnat. after something over, thirty odd 
curred by the Road AuthddtVrto y®?” experiena oF this GouheU, I have
higher figure ihah'nl-first sight would to a'great many Budget speeches
appear; ; . . . and I say without the slightest hesitation

hu&ci^m:movinfiS^yS:Vot^:;
Sit, hba: Mcmbcre oipoiie; tS surV^
will come back to the cluirgomnS S ^ ' ‘ 'ven go furthec Ihrnilime. l will deal With that, and say it^is one of the very bestumc. i w,U dc^ w.lh thc^tto. ^ Budget speeches thati havoever rid in

i; - ijherc is, howevw^Sir, one pbiht which aad I think we can4ay
; ^ rafs^. by the hon. and f^cious lady '^‘thout any hesitation that it ought to

from Nyania, Sir, when she Was talking down into history, on record as a
about the approprialions-in-aid fund. I a classic, of the prescription to
am airoW. however, .Sir, that the hon. soporific for insolvent patients.

on which the RMd - poiot, that: I arri going to draw a little
tl think .the hori. Minister

ihe'Sccfdaryforthe‘TrilSwK5I^^K^^^ has, rather .undemted the eff^^
cxplalnedr^tiroprialSSmSa^b S 
n^:!Rreccipri;^m;direm;curoi^.ri^;^S

- .ITitlMAY, 19363

iucvitablc consequential innulionary approxiiSiely ewry"’iwentir'y;SrTh;“ 

.revenue dunng 1955/56 would ;have ..thati.we:sh'aUnot^

sSSjXS A.s'k.s: '
do not Ihmk that is quite u correct .1 think, would,he qufic-iufli'cienr to om 
slimate.Ido n(rt knpw how exacUy Ke Sack onthcirfeit inyfarinai On^ghKe 
got his figures, of course, but there is no scale or planteis dit a eSfisidiraiiekrale' ‘ 
question whatever that the very large :as:disUhct;'frbm'ihe;ri^larit8;’'oh^^ 
sura of unproductive money thnt hits them bade,OT ihmr/fecvunri'inhkm^^^^ 
been pumped into Kenya during the again-iotvenY.So'ffir tU Ihe oth«-p 
last two years would necessarily, have ,are,'conce,med, who evcry 'year ' w 
involved very large consequential in- samnsottjof riski'so farluitheiiasarit fe 
creases in revenue. Whether or ho concerned and the country is conecraed, 
the hdn. Minister look that into accoont by the menace of drou^i, that is''onii''of 
or not I am not in a position to the ordinary precaiilions we lake riiiib 
say, and that is the only query that consideration anS every other year, cMl 
I have to make in general terms on the us quite a lot of money, as it looks like 
Budget Speech as a whole. doing this current year.

IIi

i
■f.

Now, turning to the matter of expen
diture. I do not want to go into any ^ _
detail at all. I am only going to go back expenditure, ^cept one point, that is the 
to one of my old hobbies, and that is question of increasing pensions. NoW, 
the matter of roughly £400,000-£387,000 Sir. that is a very difficult point;; really,
being contributed to the High Commis- My own view is that as far as expatriate
sion Locust Control, the sesquipedai civil servants are concerned, and I can- 
type of locust. I shall have more to say p®* imagine a more detectable term than 
about the bipedal type later on. “expatriate”, put as far aS they are^con*

It has always been nty belief that our 
policy in respect of locusts, and, prob- R bl
tdily. J have.seen;inoSlo<mst3':!han-any- 
hodyiivtag hi this, place anyway, should 
sbnys bo defensive'and notioffeasive. .I 
knew my hon. friend, the Minister for "'™ “
J^ls, and Fisheries .and-^ther/things ,;:Now,- thm!;i3 aiveryVinteiyihgljiiF:

»8ree with me on Ihis poink but care :w£icli I ,irod the other day; >hlS - ft 
l«.we me agreedronmne point;,that the issire was.aimattetibficohttuceTheft^^^^^^^^
Pnonhes of gambling and Taking, a 

,-:clisncc., ,

That is all I have got to say about
Lt.-Col. Grogan: Mr. Speaker. Sir,

if' had a pwuliaf clause timt^sterilDg^^/^^^^^^
........  purposes of that contracrw^ to ba W

it^ f?’ belief is that expenditure tho gold equiWUent of sterling wiu at the
cut down to, at the most, time when; the< contract" was fco'm{lleTed; 

*he purpose of that TTils'is a yeiy intirestihgipomtibTOUSe 
£1W,000 should be to hold together a it is one which I have studied very, very 
WUe nucleus that keeps itself and the much in the old da:^ wheh l was battling 
^try 01/ fait with what is going on against the fantasy of the so-calli^ gold 

sreat locust standard. 1 think probably 4f that,wn- 
-That,' after all, is-^riot a veo' tract Wd 'beea cxpress^fihc^^ 

and the balance, 1= to ’sterling, the’ otoa^ 
j^abeputdntOTeserve and gradually t or; ih/ teto ofrthe
»teonSrs?a?fi^t*^St rhut ';h^t^nr.u5^,“rh re

'hBriculturaITToss': loft 'Uie ■d&nrienfiftriieU, :Uiit ■>
pressed in sterling with ihny';variaMe 

fr-ftW-O, see, roiighly ’speaking; fttn the iheffiihg:Af Seriing JhtcMarded: wqlh it, 
•“’y ycars’ experience Ihaf Thave had can oiily mean the pound slerling,’ aiid
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that probably my*officc'liad carried oiit 
its^job.iand my •driving, licence-was; ia.
the office. Well, I .™ thm it out 
and i liaipe tqithe concl^pnxtoj^^iiat^;

. mrghtl bc/ called' ‘‘b^iiidonK G 
must -have coist; the iwunt^
£2, and as ffie chanctt pttheirrrBcoyer--; 
ing :ihat: amounti\ "i^chi'^Tepres^ts 
eight years’ of extra pajroent on ihy sid^ •
I was a very very, bad^ risk' at the ige 
of 82. f think in probability ibat my 
hon. friend will find he is the^bser bn 
the deal. ' ;

SES £Si?E??.Si?r
sssrsgjsifw

>[U.^!. Grogan]
■therefore/ the.cbntracl .^:hdd- to; be a 
sterling contract and that was that

Well, Sir, that principle appUes quite 
bbvibusly-io • any exitttriale; civil servant 

::whVhas done hts: job and
gone away and leftusf. .Now,'r.lhink,’Sir, 
when it-cbmM of the
•reyidv of pensions of dvif servants, any 
additioriar relief that we should give 
shoUld' be strictly confined to those civil 
ServahU who 'continue their association 
With this countiy, adopt Kenya as their 
land of domicile, aiid should be given to 
them in the., ordinary way as an 
ex gratia payment in appreciation of the 
services they have rendered in the past 
and the fact that they have permanently 
identified themselves with the country in 
which they have worked during their 
lives.

1 Now,: as. the last - thing: of .all 11 -„am 
going to come to the .matter of the Ciyil 

' have watched—I have had 
the privilege of watching—the evolution 
of the local Civil Service practically 
spmklng from the days when it actually 
b^n. In the very early days it con
sist^ of a few people who, generally 
speaking, were quite remarkable indi
viduals, There is no doubt about it they 
wielded a very great Influence especially 
on the African population of the coun
try. But they were free characters, 
independent characters and so on, and,
looking back over the gradual evolution Now all that was all right and good 
including the whole gamut of Governors and quite understandable, but it has all
that have been imposed upon us from gone. It seems to me that it is entirely
lime to time-the earlier ones of whom wrong that a vast proportion of. the
mostly died of drink or were sacked for populaUon of the country, 1 think some-
having taken positive action, on behalf body mentioned 45,000, should continue
of the country—warnings which appear to be regarded as a sort of goldfish in
to have been taken seriously by their i, bowl, with their mouths opening and
suacaors, I come to this conclusion. I their eyes goggling for white ant.eggs.

go back for one moment. When It is not sensible. My own opinion is
iir Charles Bowrmg was here, he was that there should be, that there^wiU have :
certainly one of the very best civil ser- to be ^before long, and youViwilliiricver
mu we ever had in this country, and get: casy^ ahd^rsatisfectory :OTnffiUon3>jC
j. front/ a long >jam{ly-:tradition—n-eQiintry-’HkenthtyTqfrncrive'.^ifrope'nn ■:

of Qvil servahtsi I remember his expres-. occupaUpn,=runtU.-ybu 
^ to me his horror when the flixt Civil ' system overJtOfone of corisolidated pay. 
^ce Association was founded. He said . - i- .,", , : v? 'J i-iV;

was going to be the beginning of the Now.Iknqw .ycry^ell.thata.veryJargc 
^ of the Civil Service of this country, -'Of .Mje .itimor^qiyU rer^nto ;to- r :
5?cMf ..lti«ead: of : there bein^ a lniim-•tetiwple indiridaMly-rW^r^rby-'“”PO^blerTTpartly*;l»^^ 
Ae;,N^(h6Ie.commumty, it will inevitably of ,1^? ;owggcratcd .standaril,,pf.:;
Wop .into a predatory trade union. I living that docs undoubtedly preyaiim^w 
«cw with alarm td^day the’actual posi- this .country—find U.almpst impossible 
.lion, where the Civil Service* AssociaUdn their/budget during,jhqyepr^ .
‘Ppears to the*ordinary community as That everybody knoivs and;everybody r. 
Atrade union shaking its fist against the has great sympathy with ^ and ,we:jUso 
Poblic that feeds it and almost threaten- ^now that some, indeed- quite a lot
“r,raK:anny if they do not get-their ‘o-«*ay of, the senior civil servahls, can 
<^nds, earn very much bigger money in another
•Now, that in^vitBbiv capacity. I even remember suggcstipg>to
^ ^ *ny hon; friend the Minister^for;R^^
^ which somc altcmativc soutccS Of liviogi^mucb

«^^;We: haye::got;to /find sime
^y.for it. In the early days^ as far as WeU, now, if .we; ImdJa. Ci^oUdated 

servant was emneem^, these pay/system which elimiriia^ the-r^^ 
^^v?^ w«re called the ‘fwhite man’s busing of pepsidnsrahd ihwd/hljJdpii:^

J » to start with. Kenyo^ anyhow and another hatefpl .wor^tbose j.hiWw

.’y:
'14 r.'Service. '*?

it was also h^ld; tl^t meh^^ 
tO: spend the whole of their lives 7am6 
completely illiterate sav^es, wi^y.^i^-; 
little European company, and in,the days 
when fiscal exactions oh a.ihotile pf ' 
whisky were unlike what they; are to^ay, 
it was advisable: for dvil ieryahts'toVgo :, 
to a more, mellow county, in prder.lp,' 
get over a little of their perebnai. 
extravagances which- they were liable to 
develop.

Now there is one point that T am 
coming back to and 1 am quite , certain 
that my hon. friend will listen Ver>’ 
carefully to me because it is an old tale.
I do earnestly beg of him to take into 
consideration the principle or relieving 
all Government Kenya loans of in
come tax to residents who own those 
loans. I am very glad to see that he has 
already broken the Ice in respect of 
these taxation certificates, and I am 
heartily convinced myself that if he 
made all Kenya loans free of income tax, 
not only to overseas people as they arc 
to-day, but also to residents of Kenya, 
he would be astounded at the flood of 
money he would find put at his dispo^l. 
He would also get. as I stated the other 
day in a debate on a sh’ghtly different 
iaiie, he would not only: get a vast-^ 
a vast—sum: of money put-aA his.^^is: 
pb^, blit-'he wouldoalso ;gct','a ^'Wry 
large increased I- numbers ;of Wsidcnl 
people with meani.who would contribute 
very materially to the revenues of this 
country through the innumerable other 
channels through whicivwe are soaked In 
ihis -country.-'I-doveaniestly/ib^-'biin - 
to take that into hia most serious con
sideration. 1 suggested at one time-that 
it might be that he was under the con
trol of the old queen spider of Somerset. 
House, but, as. Sir, there, is now sbrne 
pretence at movement: towards self' 
government and constitutional advance,
I trust that local Government and the 
hon. Minister, is free of those 
mcnts' and Uiat this Governntent will be 
ffM to take,.its own individualjiline in
that; particular^ ■ matter. 111: am ^rfecUy 
convinced. myself / from -pc^sonal'rkoow* 
ledge^ of the y^. large number, oi^ople 
here(and the yery.jiargB surof;-that - are 
sent but from this country anil invested 
In war loan, which ,is, from inconie

that, be wouldllgct a sutpHring

Now, coming to the matter of taxa
tion revenue. 1 have got very little to say 
on that, except that I had an experience 
a few days ago showing how closely 
interrelated are the problems of taxes 
and expenditure. 1 was coming into 
Nairobi and a very large and very ex- 
jwnsivc looking police car swerved 
rapidly in front of me, and if I had not 
been a very skilful and experienced 
driver, 1 should : have charged them 
amidships. 1 did hot know./whal - they 
\vere doing,but it took:them some time 

And gel out-bf that larifehtab^^ 
slum'clanc whltb'.. some
pariio have named after me,"and having 

. got back into the main road I was bbased 
all round Nairobi until T eventually 
found ;ipy normal parking place,, which 

. W51S quite an lUegitimate one.ivcryjicarly 
Utt : the-middle- o^ the rM Veiw 
.expensive looking car drove up rapidly 
alongside me, a very-picasant mannered 
,younST‘oliceman in immaculate uniform 

, and; came to the window I
wonder^ whaVihe new crime was that I 
had committed, and I looked into the 
car and .there was another
iwnstvely dressed young pbliccm^ sit- 
ting there, and-also a uniformed police 

>Ybcq the genUeraan cameito teU
me whal the cnme wus that l had com
mitted he s^d “May I please s« your 
driving licence?” Well. I fumbled about 
m my, pocket . and in the; little thing in 
front /pf jLhe. car, and as' usual 'I' had 
<iotvEbt :a driving licence. I j apologized 
to him: and ' that I Wa$ very sorry

‘i/X;/
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Btidget Dibale 45fi ?% -'.i’
fine Minister tor. Education, Labour Hdence in the Minister. I feel that it thereiaft3ssspf»6s!as^^

tiitat figures doinotjIieraiM^c;liayejgot,v<hahd:pocket,.,l;jcd jhai*hi5ic<)nlH^ 
rVihe^^ thatitho Aiab annniunttjf!do«;r;Wou!d,pN#li.;h^(ct eleven per cent more than its nearest it is at the moment

nval He raised the question of the Muslim
:• ' I ^1, hbwey^, naturaHy,' ^ve this;ite teacher m the school allMailhdi. I want 
.ijHppa'CohsideiaUcwi .but;! am“^rald to a^ite-.Kim4hat^^^

-Unjust the hbn;; Member that
fbel 'impossihle^'fo: ' Cohsider"^this ifot ■ ti^

1956/57; It ^ be.nebe»a^ to look Into -that;thu parliculab’schobl;should be run 
f'fbr 1957/58.^^:^": ' , - b'y^atmiKipn was^raade;.byUhe;b^str^^

Education Board twice' andsthe' Director 
, . , , . ^ ot'EdUcali6n‘”6bv!ously>had'-'na*^bpU^

pulsery «inaim>°-I venture to. sugsest. hut to accept thatirecommendaUoni^ar- 
Sir, It would be difli^t to insist^pn com- ,ia,|ariy as it had beeii mSde sb'stroWgly. 
piilsory education for the Arabs lyarl But he himself asked the Mission df 
tom Mombasa Island. Where they have would be prepared-to^appoint to; their 
scattered communities I think it would staff a Muslim teacher and this they have 
be estremely difflcult, not only to intro- been prepared to do. Therefore, Lhope 
dace it but also to insist upon it But for (his wdl go to some extent towards mcet- 
Ihe Island, as long, as I have always ing the hon. Member's point. . .
said, as there are teachers and buildings a
ay iabie and as long as money becomes ' .!* d'®™ »“ “ttai?
available then we will certainly do our for Muslims to attend parti-
besl to introduce this. ^ar s,*ools if they feel that it is of a

different denomination or run by a 
I see that my hon. friend has just different denomination, but I would like 

arrived at the moment when 1 think 1
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J (U..C0i. Grogan] ' '>'8 *“ Motion. _ ■.
,W; troolumenli, which my hon. fnendjib- minisier for Educauon, Ubour

jected, so dronglyjto my;canrag^^».^ 
ingi'' on one oce^m.-if ;melitoto!^ .

*.:vall;lhaLand;reg^^j^a^«l p„;„^ ^^leh have arisen in this

!:irtr55o%ri. hnnvfri.nd.' the Are^^^
function, I think ,we would get a very 
big diangc-in atmos^re-If yoii take 

..Cbirdlnary'life; what^propbrtioh, of pcople^^ 
slort'life In the sphere which they 
ultimately find success? Now I started 
lii ; life ps an irtistpHir a would-be 
flrtist;;as::a pupil at the Slade School 

' gazing in hprror at naked women. More 
and more I am perfectly convinced, and 
my- hbn. friend who has also had a 
varied life will re.aHze, that il takes a 
long lime before a fellow is likely to 
drop into the exact niche into which he

r sservant . as^an

andM noticc'hc’ has} paid ma- the;^saim 
;sort of courtesy as i!' paid him, {by not 
being p^ent when he was speaking 
' ^eflrst point Ke rai^ v^ a^ Tegaids 
the Arab Primary School in Mombajo. 
We have, Sir, iii the 1956/57 Devcioi^ 
ment Estiinat«, a sum of £10^00. for 
provision for extra accpnimodattdii'at 
the Arab’Schdol.: It was our intention 
that we should put that accommodatlbh 
on the present site but, if my hon. friend 
states that there has been a movement of 
population such as to warrant us finding 
another site, possioly nearer Chaogamwe 
or Tudor, then certainly we shall try to 
do so.

i He mentioned the question of com

fits.
Now, the result of the pension is this.

I say that it Is inevitable that quite a 
large proportion of the civil servants, The second point which he made was 
sooner or later, find themselves and are as regards boarding accommodation for 
found by others to be not really adapted ihe secondary school. Sir, we are quite 
to the job. As by the Letters Patent, the well aware that the secondary school at 
Government cannot sack anybody who the moment has not got sufficient accom- 
is drawing more than £100 a year, and I modafion. We hope to be able to make 
do not think that has ever been varied, provision for this in the near future and 
has It? Those arc the Letters Patent? if. by.any chance, that does, not happen 
Anyhoiv. the rwult ns that after they to come; off immediately, as ^cveryoDc 
found out thaLlHey are misfits arid other knows.the Miisliih Institute of Plication 

:. .i.pcoplai^havel.¥*auspirion{:thaK:piey are , is jusFacrosrtfie rqai^
oa and , abcommodaUont;-there;;-whichv;COuld].bc 

,99‘jjl*? result is that used: temporariiy.’forV&e purpbse..;.' -
there is a-large measure'or d^^
asTou hawiatnyplantation that . -. .. ^ -i.,.
subjMt to seyercipruning frbm iime to "Mr^tics. Sir, there; are pric or 
time. 1 am fpcricdly convinced,

civil semiirtriehas of rhine and found ^o bii^riw^bf’nll iacesTbr;thpse
a remaHtable amount of agreement, that whO have pas^’ the, fcamoridge school 
\ve.shall hew'^f a ri^ly proper adjust. ' frbmHi95b -uhtil^*! 954: T^esc

jmehl tttween Uie-M and a figures arc quite-Illuminating and show
' Bntlsh settled community like this:’until the percentage of'thb& W^we fmd Vome very drastic change in Cambridge , school certificate { and

the -whole of the avil Scrvlce system awarded bursaries for Europeans,
Now Mr .u . was five per cent, for Asians was five
to  ̂ p®*" for Goans was nine per cent,
mv hbS” that Tor (Afric^^^ per icehl, and for

r/ Arabs tWch(y ^ cchL;lri b
develboed cnhrw°^ which; are the' Sirt’lhe^b conrimiunity app^w Co have 
tirne, a^ a -a ^ ‘ riiceivcd';elevenriper'c^^^ thah^ its

hrge Rtoi^ ol : itoiffibuirrevcrtcraiionTliatoS’to^^^ 
3®T ■'>' 'I'M! th= Cdiinai-wlt Be ^^d'lb'knw

■■ to thc'Arob communily per 'onnum IS

to stress the fact that nowhere is the 
have completed all his points. And, Sir, denomination expected to put an cm- 
was'about to wag an admonitory finger phasis .on. their particular.■religion{and 

• alt him, which is rather unfortunate, therefore'everyone should'le' able’lb’'^
; JIe^eless, Sif,:I feel ibis myiduty to lo'any Bcfiobband'feeLt^^^

.4iloto; My-hon.-fflend,*-IthavereHilaihcd,r-thii^tias"aiey ''OT®tTfiT|ig%^t;!^yJ(h;- ■ 
T;L::lhi^,v the4an,lverSr.t6ayour4yRriptia ^oiif 'hayiog-ttoyt'pai^cuiar^reli^btis-ln? ; ' 
¥ Sul I do wtotTp. in^etlhis; tibint, t sIiracHbn given'

•ad tot is fltat of; the Island of Mom- not want. ' ' '
.;J«sa.-the Arab; community pay/lower ' ■,■/■ k/
i/fas/lhan anysotbef ;racc. Also as. far as - Noyy.'liP -hp® i- MtobpfWfri;;;®' >

.a««S(®fii!m.ii;PQhcerned..apait.,-®^mu,p'b>p/,ArpiMe^^

.ii.,liom;onerweU.known/and‘very"|ener6us ‘'■'W.fi'“*=P'Wi,«4tpfi“«>HPB"NP.'*'.:Jl:W“> 
//.^etotor,; the/Arabvcommunity have; .lilfiP/«SfSs*fi-“bPH<i^bM(lm;®fifi3)>P-/:, 
v,“o»;eenlribuled in the same way aa other ;«>t»=.Jii reracmbefehimisayingtilhere.are 

/.i!tMo.have;dohc.'Therefbrei f’wbiiid say a/!argc..;nu(nber :ot,.childfcnctop4Mt 
/./to my hoh. friend that it to community Indta/ schMls mnd .wandered^/^
„;»tre prepared, to show that they will The; Reserves,,: I dp; not, think ,toJl“liV j v i^^ could have meant that. J think that what
> PUiec races are prepared to assist T feel he d® "lean was that there ate a large 
/.totthe response, both from myself and number of .Mdian chijdrcn:;whp„lcft 
;,:»e department, wotiid be more genetiras school for which attention^was.rwtujK!,
./ItaTt has been upitUI now. fttcreiisan “■enfite™ ton large-number pfAfnean 
to saying about/God-helping him who/ ehudrctf rleaving' .s^^ 

a^isTiiraself, arid thSti Itol,-«'t;thing:; ;”hout;;to/Re^ 
t:H“t4l/'W0ifid'>like to' leave with'cmy‘ toS,.ptitlmg m;apIea:foe

- honourable friend. ■ / . education for both Asiatts and Afncans.
m ^ hhe to Turn to niy 'Well. I can'assurc the hon. Member
nto; file Mehibef-fot to/East'iBiec-- tot to Govemraeht'is'dping.evcrytt 

“ note/with'igreat gratitude' Itipbreibly,'can;in.this respecl.;;;He knows
pat to said that he had :eompleie-cbii- That twe 'hnve got technical 'schools-at

aiso raised the {quesiioh of Arab
two

HHNbw
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l«r. OTP Moi] ' “"mals-the lions ana other animals-
ndial reform on the forest system which have become a nuisance in de 
stould be made. Every effort should be area, eaUng herd-boys, eating their 
gjle by the .Government to secure the animals and in spiie.of this the Govemi' * 

, iM!peratipn:of,^cans m the preserva- ment have not taken any interest.in dC.’- 
: ;:^(in^o!f?theira!V^mdijS'«5^j;;K;aiJ  1’; ;S;)CT9I>P%w%Kf &itiMiidtid'oi^^ 

HlD lIu$‘rcgard, Sir, the Forest Depart- Of this and ,tryMto .save
mafdidiildti^’Affirahs or-send'them 
to'thc United Kingdom to be trained as ,

irten^lhe^hon. Mimsterei opposite were techmcay' i:durali6di*i<lffiduih«-^^e 
juiiidr;'officers. it was suggested that an debited, more fully .in the^,^ 
inldteiiilonal mtitule bci^htutia at aboiff :A£ti(OT ::eaucaliibt t’wiiuld 'nbt 
Makeiere for the whole of Itet Africa, repeat whatiwe siid, but I shiuld'like fb 
bat-twenty years. Sir, has elapsed and raehffon' something.: abbtii.’.Vtechhical 
nothing has been done. educatmn. TO Rift

Reg^ing the people who live in the ne^ a lecbrnwl-trade schpbj; to ^piyc 
forests, Sir, they pay taxes, jiist like the problems drthe. 600,OOO^bple living 
citiybody else, and they shohid be in that area. The Rift h^'^^ fprgo^n: 
jivea services in return. In most places The hon. the Chief Secret^ knows that 
they have no schools, they have no broadcast statioiu .will be or have bi^ 
proper roads, they have no shops or-any- installed in Nyanza, ' the ; Coast, ;tHe 
thi^ of that kind. I am glad , that the Central Province, and . nothing, for the 
Govemment is trying to work out a Rift. At the same time, a .trade"scHbbl 
bdikr plan for those who inhabit the is being establ^ed at Si^lagala, Tliika, 
forests. Kabete and at the Coast, nothing for

the Rift.

BttdgfiPfbal^ 462■<-:f4S9^8iidgei Debate

TThe Minister for Education, Labour cularly marked when my friend, the hon. ' 
and Lands] Member for Nairobi West, was not even

Sii^^y at Kabete, at Tliika,-and now able to reach (he flights of &ncy that he ^ ^
at Kwale fw- AfricansVand usuallyrde^^fcel-Uiat my

mention that if my hon. C the Minuter for-Finance,’could-^ 
friend, the’African Nominated/M^bCr iKing Gama t^t>“^ 
for the: Riff;Valley; Provinca,: wishes’ tbv and vnotKing,go«/ W^^

, 1^ nothing whatever to grumble at”;.;"' : -r ,
‘';i^:'forthe^RiftyL'would .^y,ihat;itfis;hbtV;::-4i;:4>

■ ■ poirible lb,MteB'd,l«hoic3r^ucatipnvto-:;;i: .?'^v V;- ®® ,5°^ 
iihe Rift Valley just at .the; moment, be- Mr. arap-Mot: Mr.; Speaker, Sir,'I 

' causer'lhwc . are 'Still: should like to join ; the ihon; ^
Kabete which is centra^ and has been to congratulate the Minister fbr^Finahc* 
set tip fqr the .whole'of the Colony, and on the trouble he has t^en in' ^yibg 
there^are also places vacant at Si^Iagala. this Council the position with regard to 
U will: be .necessary, therefore, to fill the economy, the future'and'-the 
theu. lnde schools fully before we start prospects of this Colony, 
setting up olhe^

r.- .u XI _i- Sir, I should like to rhake two
fof *’ I fM*- Th,

rebels in NauobiTudT/Mombal. Srel Gov«? i^T imf'^va?

w7"in f""' "on y figure has riren m ovar £1,000,000 and

Trehuirel a * f help ihe African District. Councils to
wS rknol*.; ” their own.:areas...,T^
That will be uHlhtn illIl.:l^^ h ^r i cmnt at the moment is providedifar..thb 
Sg maintenance. of the:trank.joadsiwhlbli
WnfSa'S Ihrough: the AftibiimareSiraiidilSm;:

and has been gbtnn on^S?iLw^ inowtir^da.cah.
Ihe Momfa'In'.n,,?" ^ ';Onstrucled:,i;nlo,the5r^{yes..;a .

,, . rPleaLSSd-i^iXlfeS-f^^
nStj-s- lies—and I have nb dS thni^b.v '-li '* y'T ih'P'ortint lhaU Govemment 

be ixpendethSeSiS Provide, funds w^helpJihK local
' ’ hccbmei available4bouah° h^wnirtu authoraiisi make, Toads sinithetAfrican

very pleasant to do smmwe'nMS T Hn
feel that the Gove"ment;^."d^;^b^ " v l°T'’̂ best it possibly can “ wing the which have alrpady l^n rriade. because 

. the Road Authority' are r seconding
That, Sir, I think will,deal with all of to local authorities to run the

the educational matters. TOrc was one '■®®'** “‘^ P«‘haps help them to carry 
f^io^^Wrdmg labour, which was raised °“*^be plans for building therri. Iriliere- 
LJ.'r-AiT^.Member forNmra' Wv^‘*’v °^.t H^hlnlc.’I would prefer to deal with ^nney tp, help cohstruert ; new fro^-.tb
iriSd* ”™ '■ •» 'I”

II
i

I

It is for the interests of the Africans 
that the forests should contribute some
thing towards the wealth of the African Well. I do feel that the Government 

^ , should consider what it is doing for the
ren^umty. We should not part with it. people of the Rift, Governmciit^ould 
*[^^ow being isolated from the take a keen interest in the Rift. ; . , .

.•tehistory we rend, that the arid Jl-J'J’r'.^rivtre 
STO/:ef-±c-Northcm>rProVmce -are
^dyandng: forward :ihtoithet:betler:tareas '
«!te:tnte.of eight yte;per:yeiiiKItthnt #7!?
6 torl.would like. asT say, tint Govern- 
roe« Should take a keen interest in train-
ffig-Afiirans so that theyy could plant And^^noW, Sfr; 1, do not ^nl tp leave 

in t^eir >arcM. and i improVe ^. jout; catric:JfeahouldLUke;“;to..merilipni two 7 
position; of the :Air^ or three - points on cattle.t y^ 

wopdiands. . - ' pastoral tribes are ihterested-in.reducing
one point- regardingN^al Parks.: 1 gm.glati':» the fhitl':!* ^^ng crtrfj^nd lt,do; mt 

^SWjboncemed; is diresentr-l-Want tmo^hpwyhu.ymuldrmmemtout^ta; 
to D^e oncortwo points.'The'Natioiiei the: Meat Commission ,iv.ln 5ole: ,con!rol 
?*?h^e area allocated to wild game buying cattle for,; slaughter from 

much that human beings lake European farmers, and tlo not want to 
iwud place. I do not see w^ wild from Africans ata higffer priccT Aoidd
C b^y Sffe "frot^he^Vrn'“ri^to

st?,d*‘^g.v':r”hVo'j;sioC
V ^ ^ys:« ,°x« somi'end M;them'nlkyw P*?-

;«M?“nSkr'o^r“,^' Sr >1' '
; ^Vcll, Sir, T-think;lrhave‘siid:ulI;that 

W^have bwa /api^jing to :His I could in trying
GbVentbr '-about the of’GoveiniTieht Ministers to the ^ioinis I

is
si

i
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, 'Budget Debate '4«463 \ Budget . Debaie^- ^^:
m* °"'‘‘’'’™'’'-. "hat I have said and indicated h thatiGarae and Fishenesl ' ; : : . there'Ms‘no; Such-2^
a,, ..submit (hut that is.the nshl'pehcy of the desert docust/He. is in «irte“a

i.&«hoh; Me!ntjir::suggest^iVbn* the.„:“^^,T.‘Wh*fcaniaf 
siiaionbfdeih'ngwhli'IcicustSi.th'aVit’is;. P'^'[!5‘:i*™>-ftftm'breaK^ 
ii'^bltjWeU, Si^,;,I■.■^am^ihcIihediM 5™'“?'^’'“i'i'S£ore ■.hccdiSe!a.;mo^^^^ 
imewilh'Wm;;! thinicihe gambie ftallr;■ .“hWfcona ftan Jyje:tad:ij^^ 
jn'fivotic'of campaigning against: them [IfWv'V '*°»^^'Nb''crtheIess,^^Iibelieve 
udbpreventing their entry into the “at ft is one.whi^, y,iui further, work; 
ceuntry.’hut no ttianeah'ray whetber it; ®”“ ’t*y®“SaUonuis KipabIe.otso!utioni-,:i 
niigblVfe more economical to': save;fhe' I beg.:tb sup^ft.';:
mbaeyi that we’spend; on ;io(mst cam-; S^teri SiPsdierai:-
pn^,.and use that as compensation for Membera''omflie'bprositc*side'bf Cbiihcil' ' 
purchasing substitute crops that have have drawn-’rather* ftbelr o^^^ 
hioirtorunless we;;try it outr but: j from^reyipus'iBudgbaiKeiffisfhade'W^ 
»uiild;besttate to recommend: that we the Ministef’fbf-HmuiCb'ahd'i’ omnbi: 
should try it obt, because I beUeve the to follow thdr'good emnipte 'bh'f on^^^^^ 
odds are in favour of destroying the to a Very Small exienf ‘ * ’

.-SSSJliffiSSS
There is one other point that the hon. niade by the Minister in his .1954,Budget 

Member made that I would like to take speech, in, the courw of which;he.said- 
up, where he suggested that outbreaks '‘While,agriculture.:isi the‘Jlfe. Wood 
of ,locusts occurred approximately at of our; economy, it may well be;-in
20-y«Lr intervals. Now, Sir, 1 do not think industry we shtdl find our best means
hkory bears that out, because we have of rapid growth. I am assured :that
had .two outbreaks continuously, follow- during the last year there has been an
ing immediately after one another, .with expansion in the total production of
00 interval between them, recently: but, second^ industries and also a greater
apart from that, it has now been demon- variety of products," „ ..
^as a result of the invesUgaUons of Sir. .that .iexpaniion^ito which ^the

Locust Survey that, in the Minister; haSfref^ wc'.know^hMibri:; 
j«crt Jocust, jn,f^t:4here. ,

%a9fiP^qdt-or. there f haBf been < no : funiished td us Hy.the Mmg^^^^ 
gwd^dunps ;the,.last:65 yearsrrwbeiii me^ Md^iis^ flKd:-T 
tojeitaye not been’ some; swarms:in;' that wpansio'n jsrgoinpb^cOTtmut^'o^^^^^ 

m rome part of the area covered the ii«t;few;)^ auh ihereasm 
^.fe^cular locust; Now, that is .a . i£,oWy:i]b<^iKc'^rthei^ihg,’siandar^^^
SS il*of the African community, and

S o.Wpusly will, direct the; industry, -not. .only.,.in ;JCcnyajVVibut:
doling .with locusts 'for the thfou^but Eastera.Africa.'If .ahy^^^

IS;—t factvthat the East Mrican firmatiojiig -miquir^ p^,this;fbptirais{ic;.
foi* .up: to'; fbre^ti. .I.,thmk';;it:;<Mn be;.,ofatoined , k

i^)[^ ‘^°^.i‘'oi*Tican that:thei^ have, from ^errcportv‘‘A-Study-.of Trw 
g::nO; d^ert locpsfr at all, ' but that the .Economy, of ,^t ;Afnra’Uprepw 

curing tiuit period, not been for the Railtra'y Administrarton by; the 
™»t in this particular area. Members - Economist Int^gence. Unit. .But , 

that this new knowledge cuts have been other factors, which have conic 
?.^;H®c9nceived notion that this into the picture during the, Emergency, 

gw « susceptible to eventual control and which# in my opimon, • havc^ an 
jj^^atray as fte red locus^and the. important bearing on thg matter. : .j 

fWA .locusts baye,-,{ fAihdrtg oiit of.the Ernergehcy#iGovern-?;
c ment^haTO embarked; upph >what'hWV^^^- 

'1^ ^ we know . becntcaUcdia system of yilg’gizih'oo-fHht
to erection bffvillages in^various'part ofithe^^ r

'fe^'th'S-— i and to pre- . reserves, uwhich, h. bcIieVe ;will<% become
from breaking out again; but the eqtili^ent of the "new tovras’* which

iMr. arap Moi] JitUe. But, Sir# I do not ^nt to/goVinio
V have; raised* With ihcrabovc:;refnarks. ;this;quesUon.at^

" vSir, I support the Motion. hon. Members Rnowi ithOT shasl b^
TUP MiNisiw FOR Forest Dr-vrioi-- RPPomt^l.ondi.faffuMUpmfe^^

MiOT. Game MiD'FisHERtes (Mr; b; L
iSir Mr. Sprakeff Sii,’ I sliduia Uke thisc fands ot ,queWoni;.bnt l
Id icfii (d doe dr. twd of the icmafks A<>n. MSPbcTithatthat

-daae'ByfnfKote'fficndfMffiaiip’lvtti, commi?t« tos,bMa.caret!fllystla^
add, in Ihe first place, to his remarks meludcs-an Afncan;;pn> fact, a Masai 

:.abonf the fotest system and the necessity rcpresentativt Jf mcludes ,a..representa- 
fortraihing.Africans.,. ■ live of Ihefdmistry ,of ^can,Affairs,
. ; - _ ................. of Agriculture and of all the otner-in-

:N6w, Sir, 1 agree with him that it ts ,emesis concerned in . this question of
«^ntial :lo train Afneans for forestry game, and I feel certain that we r an
work, and, m fact, steps have Wready jeave. with confidence, the consideration
been taken. Money was granted lasfyear problems to that committee.
m the Estimate, and further funds will
appear in the Development Estimates for Now, Sir, it is sad that this is likely to 

- this year—you will find them on page 46 be the last occasion on which I can cross
—for the establishment of a forest tram- swords with the hon. Member for
ing school at Londiani. That work is Nairobi West on tf 
going on, and it is hoped that the school this Council. We 
will be oi^ned within the next few matter many times previously—both in
momhs, and lhat this very necessary a„<| of ,his Council-but there are
trainingofstalf win begin. one or two points that he made'that I

I was glad to hear his reference to the cannot let pass without giving my views,
need for afforestation in the drier areas Now, Sir, he said one extraordinary
for the prevention of the encroachment thing—extraordinary to me—that we
of the desert, and f wish lhat he would should adopt the defensive rather than
do all he can to bring those ideas in from the offensive measures against locusts,
of his fellow people, because it is from Now, it is well established that the best
a proper appiwiation of the need for defence is in offence, and I am quite
such, alTorcstation that (he ppsribijU^ of sure that in the case of locusts that Is
mfprestatlon will ariM. He may know the case, l ain certoln that, if we adbpted

; tocenUy gazewed-^
nortfjerri^'arMs an^. come/intO' the country.;and^then- to try.dthough we to^npt yct:to able’^^to

''^y ,of thrir pfdserva- same terrible pri^icarneht ^that^ we were 
S * W.that provision will be made in in*I928rl929, 1930 and-1931. when 
.A 1“’*^ for adequate staff we had lecustsswilh us for some'years.

^°®®’*®^ts# and to IncreoM Thei daniage they did wrtfr*cbnsidemblei 
" Mrr withholding-the-thef^pen^^^^^

' ’ , ih^m was vast; arid the results achieved
_ I would now like to rtfer (o sd^^ of very; Mnail;;.but. .Sir. wc have, I^ed

!?? P®'”t* he made: in cbnnexlori with from those days that that; iamot the way
Ihe^Natipnal ^rtts.'His major pdihi was to deal with them, and that they can he
[h®* in the NaUonai;^^ the human touch-more satisfactorily dealt .with/pt a
Ming has jo^ t^c second place id the distance, and it has been oiir policy oyer
animal, and 1 suggest. Sir, that this is a tlie past 14 years—and the policy which,
matter that has got to be re^rded from ^t any rate, has kept locusts from doing
me gnomic point of view. It may well ony, major, darrjage in East - Africa-to

h is far better attack them as far away as we can in the
and^foK ihe ^ in

tohabilanis of -Arabia, instead df aliowihg them to breed

L “ultiply.iarid then esnie fn
of not very Valuabln-t^w ; wo: have preyentea any serious quantify valuable calfie producing ties from arriving iU East Africa, and,

he subject of locusts 
; have argued on the

.V
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'"Sirs.ssxrz.-SiZXri
srs.'SS'vfe'ii.'; K?»~;s£;r; fS,*.;r.;“„iSi,rsi c s?.e"” “
ioi out in what idirecUon .tlley would , .
liie'io be employedr-draftsmen, cngin- “*!?'' 't>!r
e^S- uomraerce. and.so on. 'rijey.are ®““?^^«'i;‘^“rSPmcUaOu:.,Kvjua|,
iiwn plenty of ppportunily durinE their pro„d,"g for'‘^'“'1'?®
litjidays to try out the various branehes
6f“RaUway working, and one mtersUng W
pointlin a: .Circular, which, the Railway Sanrf^sSi.Hu'^^^rsft^i'SV.'ahph'sof,
Administration have just published ,says haW’a

boys from the Prince of. Wales f a ? sf *•‘MW: 
SdiobV who (lave been working in the '
dubf JEngineer-s drawing offlcbi are now “‘'ot; be; got .over-il;'duS„dt '
competenl to produce simple tracings of “htelygof ov^.-bihAhey could be
Railway work. Both these boys have ‘o a”™ extent by making, use-ot the
cipressed a desire to join the depart- ^''“^“^Skeryicejor.^ucaddnal.j^^^^^^ 
meat on leaving school. That, I suggest, P““; “‘‘“"'y ■" -the AfneanTbeatiops; 
a, is a line along which the Edubation '’P' ^“"Shout the new vilTages which' ! 
Department might see whether develop- ™“alize wiU become the ; eqtuvmenrof 
moil is not possible amongst other ‘,P° '"’®btain, and wtfch'wiH
de^ments, and this is, I suggest, par- ‘ J , ><. “mmately be ;equipp^! with 
Ikularly important so far as the African -vhools, clinics and recreational faciWties, 
is concerned. I would ask, Sifi'that'Gov

ernment, through the EductiUoh Depart- 
ment, should give very serious and very 
early consid^tion to this matter.;

R«*er.L>rC,/sa- ,.1SC' BaJs’l'.Dzbcui

f Mr Tyson! " ‘ ■ ' development -are .thosej?wIiicHi^
^are 'bcing-er^^; inc G »o the.-Ultimtei^

varioitt of dieVcdiihtry ito/reUcve the^f W^^
f tfie'i^i^on-Jh

ip. dcal ;,with;:;^.at isri^ /We ;^ye/iw.nL
spi)(":of popujation in" those arc^; dangm oTproc^ibg ^png tfis 4c^gp.

I raise this matter,- Sir, because 1 men^ lines which ^ at /pr^t;1n‘ 
bclfcVc/we arc .'making a great mistake existence, and I. would asfc.QovemmMt- 
in allowihg morcriodustry to be locitcd to give early consideraUpn; to 
in the Nairobi area—as we are doing at use of the ppWeiS- . wiiich . they^havc 
presdjt;/!! is, in my view, an unhealthy regarding toe location of industry, I 
state of affairs which, if allowed to go know Goverament^^takea. thc^ww’in 
oni.we shall pay dearly for in future. In toe past that they..could ppt/^r' tEey 
tills cohnMion I would invite the atten* did not want , tp—^attempt -to direct 
tiotf oE Membere to a recent report with industry as to where it should go,'but I 
which we were supplied, entitled “Report suggest, Sir, that this is the very .founda- 
oh: the Nced^ for Hcohomic Research tion of town pianning. Lord BeyOTdge, 
and . Investigation in .East Africa”, by in one of his spe^hes, or books,'pointed 

_Pr6fcssPr E;: A. 0. Robinson, and the out: “It is better, and less of an interr 
foreword says that he was invited to ference with individual lives, 
undertake, on behalf of the Kenya and busing men in the location of their 
Uganda Governments, an examination pf enterprizes than to leave them uncon-
of the needs for economic research and trolled and require workpeople to___
investigation in the light of the Govern- their homes for toe sake of employ
ments’ development programmes and the ment”. 
general economic situation of the terri
tories, and to recommend the best 
methods of carrying out such research 
and investigation.

to control

move

I would like to ask Government are 
we to pay no attention to these warn
ings? What I suggest we should aim at 
is the spreading of industry throughout 

Now, if Members will refer to para- toe country. What is wrong with towns 
graph 51 of that report—and. with your like Alhi River, Nakuru. Eldoret, where 
permission. Sir, i would like to read it you will have all the essential services
b^usc,. it summarize the position and a large African population nearby, 
which,-l thittk, exists here in these terri- a populatJon\which; in the bear future, 
loritis^pa^ci^ly in Nairobi.: wiU need .-to'find'.emlpld3hnent-4^ploy'

"’^'e'j^hlem/'brtoe’lda
lridtotoes//hiii hJtoertd^; r^ lela- . ‘^wagriculture, betaiise iwill'ynot be
livcly ivpe/cbnsideratlbd;- IndMtriaf' ihj 4- ^

T’^AMb xay'a'fcw-wonis 'bn JIhe 
' of Education. bur^Biiagetln-

dudes a vctyTmge'i'ijn iindK'lhis b'ead-'

"Zwbani^"^ tWAg like' 16' pcr 'cent'bt bim
“ I 'lo nbt bdiive lhit wb iire^^g

market in nund, U.e present j^^b/

1 am going back to a little ancient 
history to quote from a speech which
was made by toe Minister for Com- , . >...........................
merce and Industry in 1950 He said; I support the Motion.

::SgSir2raseS: 'i jto^lly equipped to meet what is, for fifteen minutes.,-. , , , . :
,'MteraI!; a competitive world.”' Council stupettd^drbii^Mss’at

minutes'posiyEour^o^dock d^^
. Sir, that the prdposals-rthc nr r^i/r^ m/bu/er past Four cfclock. ’*

vttcbVsonie pro^^ miAHtbe to l>dp.f«l>nE that this country,s.[^rdibtheprbductito^^^^^

*girsi!SSsi''‘* sffijiS'EMi;?™®'.: K:;A5““ “ ... .....v" seem Thut'the'timeihas'tfnivedite'thisf'
V^'^dnother direction. Sir, in which all'ld come to an>cnd,‘and we are-^ked 

. to.® Edbcalion Department is fall- to cut .down on expenditure-all round;
fs that they are hot making but, Sir, to cut down oh~ agricultural 

\^rient use of the broadcasting service loans to the ext<mt that .wc have*'been 
!“fr«?«cation purposes. In Great Britain asked to dol feel is unsound. There,-,.

' many ydimg faTOere ndwjn;^^
l^’ Ktoade4bf to^ ndt evMitin iheir se^

-jWjtetwp^^for'^ucatfpns^;purpd and4,i£‘/ii}cyr^h6t4^et;to y
to toe to^t the establi^^ wliicKjtBeyfhdpc^to

weeUent ppFWrtunity fdf giyv r wo^d'ask ;tbe 
:*“**”“*'* amount of tuition, however Minister for Finance' and,thc.;Mini8tcr|f -

A
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[n,e Parlmmentary Secretary to Ihe and thankful for the assKtanee that is 
jiMinistar for^taimmera and^n^I givenJtp;tk™;tpii,a?U,OT.ii,:Sr^udh ~a!5s,5jp;sap ^sffiissasssi"'S
i h-»b., tb. <,.i...i. "i^r^bS'sx-.'z^^SLTtjsr. =sSK*"i-£5 ss.rsss'i'.s r..!ri',LttS 
ss; tybStK'^^'br-ii:SSf.3R5^i;£S grsss^j#"*** ■:

' ^"ould Uke. Srr, to give a htile in- 
aadeaS-pupils-are coming Jto the f^^'ton in conpe»on,wi* raining and 
schoal from all towns in the Colony. hasJii^ done I jihould. like^ta
rjhe hon. Afr^n R^rescotaUve
Member went on to say. Sir—and he survey of the Coloriv In 194S Sir alSii 
Sea re suggest Uiis .a,h« Sn^^ onSSf ^ S iS
Itat perhaps it would be belter if. in- nncsevcnth of Ihc notoilhl nendiinivi.

my be a desirable one, but I should geological purposes is onMhird nSw.
Be to point out to the hon. Member
lim ihe sole object of making these «“«- Members are aware of the di«i. 
idiaaces to African traders is to iiti- and the shortages ttai Wc ha^.

prrisperity,'and had ui _^nn^ion .with the ;sutyey, staff.
:•«»*. raabM Sti ibSS’liSaSS'a'rASi'Sit.Eff SSrilH^s

o?’«j^rgSft;^re to. s

feitt i« i:..:i-A: • tK- Awon, who tt an allcmalc n«sn^:fOl
1^^ assistant to Afncao

In addhion, Sh. as you art, a^ 
bf OT febvwcnrfdrwide

of: "oairrto ^ haw lo Kcoj-a; Tlwei-f? ^ Sr,

fell way arid they are awnanatire Kenya tyamlc depooti.

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Budget Debate 47Z ■4i

^V:SBudg<ii'Dtbti^J:£ K ii- Bud}:et Debate 474 " •
t.<r. I.irhrrl .................................. Tl"= ho"- Mt. Awpn.bSirjiisiljkhow;.
K^iaS^o'tlral-sVn'pfihblirahV 'ttniself.iai»member2£anw;^^^ 
JSm^SSgenllemSs-S-^ft:w'■: ,boards;an.bNyan^;^Sce,^ese,jpmtS

The Civil &iv« “f ' sailabiUly of hpplicants asking for Ihe
gfantret loari3.‘i:am CertaiCSiivthpKonif 

blit when fun*: arc. not Memher is aw^^e tfiat asyastiambuht^f«l drastic cuU^shouJd bc^*,a^^^^^^^^
r'ylt'mlr reS^ »>>'=" schemes v{or^ the:::assistahce>:.s,f workpradcn l feelj in ord^^^^^^^^ African traders. !: feer:cirtaih,;Siii^K

. he is also aware llwt an■exec.utive officer 
The arw i represerit did apprMiale the— ^aS been appointed in the Nyma Pro* 

yliit ^/ ffie Ministerifpr.Comm^.^ vince- whose work
Indust^ quiteTwhlly, and 1,understand ordinate the various pilot whemes in that 
that he is; Ihve^lgatini certain proposi- proviht*. In addiUon, he: wiU also’iin^ 
tioM which were, put to him which go vesti^te the : applications which are
beyond oiir Ardens. __ madei and advise traderii ip Uie conduct

l/would like to support the Minister of their busine«. and indiisiriM: uhdw- 
for V^ncuJiurc in what be said yesterday takings. Whenever it is possible for him 
in'ids du^on that Maize Control is at to do so, he will also try to run corn- 
present a ye|7 necessary institution. The merclai classes for traders in order to 
conteoi and,sale of maize and posho give them further assistance. It is but 
must, in my opinion, continue for some inevitable, Sir, that some'delay must take
time to come. 1 do not know of any place between the making,of an applica-
beltcr system at Ihc-momcnL My advice lion for the grant of a loan and the
to honi Members on this side of Council actual grant. After an application has
who. cbhdder the price of posho is too been made, the character of the applt- 
high is to grow their own maize. cant—his suitability, his reliability, his

Mr. Harris: You can make your own business experience—have to be invesU- 
tractorl gated, and also an assessment has to be

Mu. LmrHF.K: I grow maize, I grew “f repayment,
wheat and 1 also do a bit of dairying, so * ‘hink it must be remembered. Sir,
I speak from experience. ibal most of these applicants—if not all

rwhuld Mw like re ask the Minister 7^? 
to ,Agticulture, whether-any invesHga- W ^imty.aLlion h^ beehaae iHre-the'febilily^f 1 f»L^hagrant:o£;the loansToT-whict 
haying'another Kenya Melt Commission / ,,,*.]
^t^ja^!^l(ii8lorage:siled;>ay.-:af:s:;' An' Hb(<:,;,iVi>MQm:;jtEraE^Nwri
sXp^1‘u:s^terK:Jya:“^?t!

^say^this,; Sir, eren'iinTthe'-abrencerof

re ' ^ enable them -io brohdeh the
he by sphere of theiy pommercial, a W • i
he i™.pAfncan Reptesentative Mem- - . ' V, i' -i ': , . , - ,'. -

ret. Mr. Awori, who.v unfortunately, at * surprised. Sir, id hear the hon. 
the inomcm is not in the. Chamber.' Mr. Awori say yesterday , that African

KAi nir 1.. 1 .t 7 iradcre dbjected to coming to Jcancs
of iSistanae to A?? ft ^csUoji School to receive fniinmE. :I thou^t : it
althdiiih'rmMflave UiSt'fhb'S"

hca to, he has asked to. Jo^’lieL'^Se^rafto^rLcS

pteve thdr ■V
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[Thi: Parliaraenlary Secretary to the end the Emergency by standing firm, hai 
for C^inmcrcc^^a^ been a^vcfy.^big ,TOhtributioa,\andvis ^^^-

- < '.Npwi Sir; I thJnk:it is.khb^^ reM^ized- ^>X44*s,v.Cpm
it is not known, it must be told now, heard already, Sir, the value of the con- 
tiuT ii'^l efforts of iribiitipn ,by ithei Umt^t k^
themoney, and personnelj.^e t^ue of. 
lh'at!^Mrima?HiIl‘;W work by oi^ own Security,r^pr^ fully
after-;«^mcrits^M^ appreciated, .and. quite ri^tly.^apprii^.
Min^'b^artincnt orthe Colony, where ated, but the value .of th03» who stood 
oui^de.pnyate'eriiciprise could come in firm, being one of .the first pbj^ves:bf 
to '^ny'dri further with this project, the onslaught, the.rMip intendei vid^ 
One could not deny that both these either to be, killed or to bp fiilghh^' 
private cntc^risM, as well as. the staff out, or to be driven but'economically^ 
pt the Mines Department, could justly their resistance was a very big rohtnhu* 
fMl rightful about the -remarks made lion too.
by the ; hon. African Representative Sir. again I must join others in thank* 
Member. It shows little or no apprecia- ing the Minister for having removed the 
Upn bf the extremely hard work which Coffee Export Tax. That was not at all 
they^ave put in and, Sir, I feel if there too soon. We have aU taken the view 
cannot be just praise given to these that it was a wrong kind of tax alto- 
prople, at least let there be no unjust gether. That being so, we\remain sorry 
criticism. that the Wattle Export Tax^has not gone

too. Perhaps we will see it go next year.
It is, 1 understand, the last one.

Again, Sir, speaking for myself, 1 
approve strongly of the proposal to con
solidate civil servants’ salaries. I believe 
that the system of cost of living allow
ance is, in the long run, a pernicious 
one. You can run it for a short time, but.

^ ...... .... ..................... bu^gr;.Dg^/j.,;,;47^.

olfl^Service^Asso^Uon. I said Sir none o£ the SS thiaragS’olh™

Mr.“».T r hon' rf S.X"G’rn^’eS.™„'ro5!:
SISiP®l

bdng -veiry much more preferable than ^ ^
lil^e a trade union,' Sir, I am ffrst.Ci^ih’: ■IK^

ffity/wr^ I misunderstood-i my hon.
tn&:^: %-fSdnnted::w%;:tk-{fcMians.
^SrnhBm nra other pafticulnr futures S? 
obe^ad com^n. bn *ith approval;
biH what did strike me in; general, was 1 n„w I- - 
lie icreasing tendency on the part of Es ‘ toIdrbytKe;
Gosmiment to tecognize the vSne of m .Government has .not
lllags that we urge on this side of the Uie tdea. pint ra^ay be^ so;
Si. In this Budget in particular, that fh' E!T‘ ‘a ^ —
«iiB to be more apparent than in recent -don «lher and, meanwhile, we have 
ytsli l Jo want to make it clear, Hr. E of
^er, that in saying that I am not tnk- L'E ta f,T' v?
n« credit for this side of the Council.
bat-giving credit to GovemmenL It is ‘ xhl. ■ '""P'!' '«t"E !'« -n tta
not a matter on which we want to crow. “ J-^r. Spraker, in
Weiiiay very often be wrong in what we “i^of “^noLbe done. We have not
arse. But it does show, on the part of T '
Gdverament, both wisdom and self- "S '.L
Mfideace. I think, when they find them- .hL'Sm h>..W“houW
idvwable, from time to time, to accept Sbib ^
•te .we have recommended on thif si*'

What-wbt^iweSfeiiif'oteplieSiisc 
SiS^.?Srce;™*,^ W:^ef tHi^;;in,.tttese5tStl^fatbf;?b^lecUn&* 
,^TOtn-hissug^honttat:tIm,^d- reyenui,:;te cbst'is'-alwayk-iiisM^
MhS S ^ ?>“ 'P'odoood rcsblis.-aiid sucKfitTbusfthe iS tliis'oi^V

& iob. lit SraaSffllefi'offfbirhS' Slfi»=
S fairn'essJb-thetAfrican as-''Aiucri‘as any--

" body:else,rtb jndi a; tak that fa,suiSi*"
“m . 1!^ to. hfa-cSndmon-ratKer'thtm'ihih^^

a itiA which does not really fit. ' - possibly, in the alternative; a- :. .
,««-0tstarlc insensibility?, However that surprised. Sir, that, at this time;-
^K5&.Sir-—- of all tlm&i'when purneed for^revenue^^^^
' •TRip pJjm r is so-desperate,'that the Minister keei^
MrSv telling us that this -particular matter
liMkVSl. been left in abeyance. And that Is

one of the haniy perenitiais. ■ ' "
Speaker,>iSir„.X;am . ,Anoiheitr;Sfe;^,„!,.,,;,,,,tvv;,.,5i,»

^ M S®nWemari:fliaSiliardIy ;:;TiiEt :MtNiCTER fi-OR
Dbvjslopmeot (Mri -Vase^J'^irf l’m

j^f^the hon.'Mem^ for Nairobi just correct the hon. Member. No-. ^ 
body/-;hasr'salrin^that'ttlM

^ teWrai b«ri left in.abeyahcc.'i.mw
*i^t wiK Members, who had inti^MUori in > order tb direct the stated
^ »nv ^ mcnt.rriiade : by.4h'c'rhbn/;;;Meml)cri'i^^
r dean with Nairobi ^ v.

1 beg to support.
Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there 

arc several aspects of these Estimates 
and of the Minister’s speech which 
deserve recognition and gratefnl appre
ciation.

In the firet place, I think we ail 
approve most strongly the bold, confi- if it becomes a peimaneot part of your 
dent lone of his speech and the confi- structure, it definitely contributes to the 
dpnM represented by these Estimates. spiral of inflation ^d, rising cost of, liv- 
:,i^«t;Xtte are: yailo^ 
mafiaj.for.whlch.w/iirb-grattttil.'rhero

^1:^xhb; prom^ ButiCOupIed iwithAthat; approval, .Sir,
' of ioonsoh'c|attoa; 1 .;wdiUd

^uhds Minister to- be very «ireful that,, when 
the .funds of the European he takes this iihpbrtoht mehsure, hb dp». 

That 'is 'ro in the end,.secure the tm^dence of the
i^X-thoukht-.abs61iU<Jy:-^vilc^eivaats:.t'.The]k^cbbfid^ce,>-;thrir^" 

S^^oecttsa^ and are mwt; grateful to see it satisfacUpn, is pr yitai; impbriarice; and T 
;Again, Sir, from- the point. of believe, my^lf, that byjand' large :they 

2®? W^^y own consUtiiattei l am most -Ve^ rmoriahle'’pebple^Vj^^^^^ grateful for' the promise of another : : V ■ ^
quarts of a million poimiU to be .
m helping farroera, of aU races, who have respecr, Sir, I do not agree with
suffered throu^ the Emerttacy Now hon. Member for Nairobi West, who 
the value of that particular mcaiire Sir’ ®®*™««*. to disapprove of the existence of 
lies not only in its precise economic ^® Service Assoriation. That
value; it i^ “deed, very necessary from ^'^^honVsceiiBj to me,. Sir,, a very 
i'P*^?yir^hoinicVp6mt of view, that
these.farmcn who hai^ hit so l^ f^^f jrerapvedTrom anytMng like

^ u£:^£;IS:“
: ^tTJcoL'GRODArerTiifcShon.' Mdiriber

Uds way. that Utefa ce^„rr^„ Z ^^^^"ngTho'C; ^.yTS'ng'”oX
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w c..™- Mr Sneaker I appreciate Ihe hon. Member for Nairobi We$t—if 
ta^bS^be mterXa wa so d. - I heard h™ rrgh. .h« tuae-Ural he 

■^^te bndgSarased Jn^lheSwds : does not approve ofepe 
Sr^Goiemme"! t^nol abandoned civil aervanls

'aieXi^^iUiat^lhc'^MinistCT^^ ;^-::LTi^:BRbo»ir‘;i^<f;MS*iat(ihc 
mind^iJf we ;diiwse la “O* hon. geriUemaa a^n? My- pbintl'^
^: >i^rhaiw/ he-^ thatUho money equiValw^
CDCouragOTcnt when m other Words OTnsoUdated.ipayj'iw^
dcbslR l‘!ip^ he ^ protmbly be more to the advanti^ of

Tbe neiit, W Sir, is with civil servants than the pensions; syflm:
r&t® Mr. Sladl: Thank you. Mr. Speaker,
many bcbple,^ po^ ^ not agree wiih th^ point, of view.
I)eoi)le.%ere is one aspect whidi has I remember that it was that, m faett.that 
Sen raiscd bV oihei- speakers, and that the hon.. Member smd. birt tt is yiilh
is tie desirabilily of setting it off against that that I dp not agret I th^ it is
income tat ■ ' ’ " ^ veor desirable rthat aU; peppley in all

..- u ia walks of Ufc should .be faciUtated ia
^Therci u aaothcr . which do niakitig provision tor their old age. and.think hm been mentioned m this detatc, ^ ^ j

although mentioaed on ma;^ other f much V Wter. 1
occasions, and. that is the necessity of gain by, if. B&. :you iave

got, on the ot^r side, the self-employed 
man who has no one to give him a 
pension when he retire, or becon^ 
disabled, worn put; the ■ prof^oi^ 
man, the commercial man, who is run-

BudittDthale ^Budjet Pebaie^AK

the Minister will correct me it I am is -going to. be Mowed by action to the 
-Sig,; but it. appears;,to. tme ;;that;,oury part;pE.ppvetiiment; tbtstaitvteaaiiogihe " 
imiinafy:rBcuriient;expeMtii.ri.l^^^ people pfjthis.oountrjylheiimMriance®! 
i,pBcan-£22.q0O.0Ofl;tp^;0q!ip;ffi«, ^ffeM.icysaiSimps^suii^^^-''?-'"'*^

: fe“Mfr|pig
-Wb must tindi some: Wiyfpf Wi^^ tovtin^ffief^-

gh^ihatmteofitietKiseinespendi-

^*wit.^at,Sir .™ra.^tyso
<iim;«pressed m to the prppinti.on of TOit tSy iMgf tmister^

^ from , •,Emergency-': ex^iliture' to re- 
TOtSsand non-produettye In currenf expenditure. ’Ihaf i5':fo‘'ia}: ns I
i^gthefi^s;the.percpntages,_^n underitand'it,':maHnE tf vefyilatge-pirt 
Id to,by the hon. Mi'»sl*.f “ of what is now’ffi’eigeticy "expenditure
Jj appeirS to me that we are spending pefitianent rapmditvtre. I have nd'doulit, 
.ionie; 25i per cent of our total revenue Mr; Spiakpr. that we shaU find that-Some 
on non-productive scnicM wcmding p^rt of our Emergency expenditure has 
Kority, excluding administration; 25i got to become; pennanent -wpenditufe 
per.cent on eduration, health and. social through the IcSsonS'thht we'havidi^t 
OTices as against 18 per cent on the the' Emcr^cy; expcnditure'“oh' the 
(toductive services. Those, in a country police, expchditu're on tlie closer-adihim 
of this age, seems to me to be quite an istration; BiilT do say, Mr'Speakef,'tKat 
ultaordinary and unrealistic proportions, it is premature'fmaecide now,what'ipart' 
.l am among those most interested in of that Emergehby expi^diture has to 

lha nonproductive services; in education, become permanent ex^nditure; it is 
Mth and social welfare. Indeed, Sir, I much too early to be doingit, before We 
lifiderstaod their importance as much as have even started to decide how we can 
anyone. But 1 do know that we have got cut our Emergency expenditure. X would 
to be patient, and not spend more than remind hon. Members Umt'not ;

afford bn Aem. We shall not have weeks ago Task*^ tlie;hoh. Cldi^ Seci^ 
t&^bney to spend oh than, unl^ we- Uuy ;a^que^bn‘:MT,to'*what'^p^
W m^reasbour prqductive scivi erhment- is
oy^^that iw^ year, Sir.- buf it ’gehi^'ex^difepto^jBtartJi^

*^ toi[o havesullk?in?yet^^ *^ TJgotlao' ’̂M
gB:iii8fconnhxioii5T 'wmiii'ju^Iiife* tii :
^bj r«omms.‘e“dtl^^ ^tSc^^dy-d^onV^tt
Dr. Ksrve. This question of sotial sir- “‘‘“•■o” would be; considered In due 

up -^ih' of course, but

Itharik;tKehoa*;,hferab«:for;givihg;way..
f>uf:thh'hon?:M^eS:i|uestipn;refeKd!, 

sold .to US about:^lly sp^fiiiij^y; (o' ;;distHct,:;:iHd iprpyii^dil' 
:,g«n.?.. Family planning, as explained headqimrtefs. Itfhaa“ho'Seh&alJirnpUi

cation ^ 3-
bow standing in bur vsmy. r be- ‘

^ that until people undentand more Mr. Slade: That is perfectly truc^ Mr. 
«^y '^the meaning and importanoe of Speaker; it was pne of; the niOTt ^^ng 

planning. We shalli not : be able examples of what some of ua reg^-Mi 
ilo tspand • our sbcial^scivices ‘tb: c6va over^pehditure:at ?the ;’itf^t/s^ ,
fpy.dtizeh tothe cxtent^that^^^^^^ the Itoc^cy, ahd the'a^^
^ 1 do congrat^^^^ quite M:imsaUsfa«ory.U^OT^^
JS^ffor brihpng this fon^ a^. the answer,to that . 
flc^^lbhiught^ it! forward: bedore M : of answers^
WouVandvhe^W appeared about pruning. Emogenqfixexpa*?^^

without honour, but,* bn.jthis theh I say agmn.we have got.ato^ 
o^qti, tfie honX Chief ScCTctery cx- to go before^c cah/dedde W

tu^^

giving much more free reUef with regard 
to this tax to the really poor people, 
the people who cannot afford, literally 
cannot afford, £10 a year by way of 
personal tax.

The third hardy perennial, Sir, which ning his own business and so on. Now, 
has been raised by other speakers, and those people are so heavily taxed on 
is a fundamental issue of course, is the Uie comparatively large incomes that 
prqpoilion which we regard as the they-may be earning during-their active 
exemive proportion of direct taxation years, that they have very-, little. bPPP?' 
to;;indir!^ taxatibn. Sir, arc wing tunity .of' saving fo providei a-p^pn 
in thU Budget in the ri^t for- thar .years^ i:^^^

, dlrectiph;::bu^:I. fqr'biie,\do' M . ::ployce‘ with a .peimburf^helhegliais a 
it hoi’gdhci nrariyJ;far{enbugh,>.A8  Jbhg civil^servanL brrOthervHso^^

: >ii lhe"jwpqfUbn remains-W'it 'is even disadvanli^^^^^^ 
npwXwer'^'nor pretend Vto’beentlfd

with lhb:B art - ribn he ii going to bavelwhM
uoW; before lu. comesi and there mmt, r subipit,/Mr.

There k nlso. Sir, which I must men- 
•vi^oninspiitihgMheqUestloS^orrnWaen*"-^
*^:;'otTax..WexliscuMd lhiit;atigreal length “'W- “

when we were discussing the Gill ^ * '
Report tutd, w:are told .how/ lhOT is ^ Now^ iurbing^to' the'cxpehditure

Coi^l^pW .tb/co^^ side of the Estimates, again Aero pre
among,o^ subjMls, this; qubitioh of some hardy perennials of a very seribus 
ittddencc of direct taxation. As are ^ the first and foremost is, as the *
going to have this further Cpmml^ion, hon. Member' for Nairobi Nor^
1 do not want to waste the time of emphaslzbd, that we pro very much dis* 
Coundl m discussing what they are to turbed, year; by year, by ^ilhc rate of
consideTirl-only do hope that rthey wffl increase of exM^^

: bc encouragtd io:<»me to, ihelrfindin^^
and mi^,;lharxreporlit,^:^Uest Increase'in expenditure,"^
pebble date Bui l .would mention, iust /tSe j^'wth bf the* Colony’ but''with ihe ;
one 1hing_thalI;^hope they ;i^;contidef,r(OT^
in particular,. ud tMt B the quKtipii of ; But when you find ani increase:-^ 
whatrone might teim pensions for the penditure fibth bne-^ar tbj ainbilitf, a* 
self-employ^ Now, 1 dp no! agree with whit I qUeuia^ at -iS i^r cent overall*
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:linitics;Sir.;andIwouId^^^^^^ backt6’1948-:wWcliis;
bris'to challerige whaf I say as incorre^ »nJqM»tdus;- whea^'GoVOTiient''‘ha^^^^
^'far as the com{>arison of the figures staff to deal with/this
of export tax on: cotton. £100,000, and cans : when; . the/• timb !rc^e. nMy-Khbtf
ifc'medical few are roncerned, MuusterrfoV Jfih^^
■ MiNisiBR FOR JFniiN® * had b«n ;m dis^ion' with him at^ut ^
DBi^PMENT (Mr. Vasey): 1 would say, so agp aho^^
Sri^i^ the hon. Member’s arithmetic is have cven cdrn^ond©d .\^HthiW^
p^bly correct. The thing that is wrong ‘his. iriattcr Md\‘he'!d^^^
is'the fact that this is not directed to the course, the principle was; th^Vani;the

“ income tax lawiww hdn-rada!,
course, G6venimcnt'had?nb;sti^>'i^bw,
surely, Sir, T rabnot see whylAfricaits 
should be penalized because.of thb fail* 
ure of Gbvenimebt to getstaff to deal 
with the taxpayers in this Imatter^a^^^^ 
still riiggest to my hon: ^friehd,t the 
Minister for Finance to 'cbhsiderr the 
suggestion we have made ', ihore than 
once that a nearer date—say '1954^*^ 
should be the date when' you start 
collecting income tax 
We never used to pay before, but no-

■aHarDeiali W ■ ■413 EudfH Dibule

rMrvSiittetP
fKimcrgCT^«pwditure«to-h^^ PJ'*P«^^8!iance,can.^Wcry^dai^^^^ 
permanent expenditure, I beg to support

I do urge, Sir, that we get busy, more mr. Matou Mr Speaker. Siit 1
biriyi with cutting down our: Emergency should iike' to. join those ; bon.'Merafe 

: ; expenditure now who haVe paid tribute
out, a^,:ihro later,-wheb we have done fpr* Findnro' for thb ve^: hMd work 
sdl.^r’pniolbg.that wc.possibly can, to h^ taken to prepare this sp^h and the 
lranifer:what is left manner in which he deliver^ it ’pfiaidjlurc. 1 know the diliiculties of prun-
ing once you have the exiransion that an 
Emeigency makes,vt know the difficul
ties’ of going to pariicul^r establishments 
and deciding what individuals you can . ^
cut out I do believe; Sir, bnd 1 think the hon. Minister because I call this a 
olhera, with cxpcriaicc, will support me. poHtical Budget, an electioneering Bud- 
that you have to be rather more drastic 8ct, a Budget in which concessions have 
than that, and say “the time has come in been given put of revenue becaute there
certain quarters now for a TO per cent is a pending General Election. On my

side, these

m
i
i

11II
It i would like more than half an hour. 

Sir, if I need it.
But there is an aspect of the pro

gramme on which rcannpt congrahilateI
I:
3

it-. ame source. •
-Mr. Mathu: 1 was tiunkiog, Sir, 

about hard cash. Now, we are waving 
hard cash from one pocket to another; 
I,do not care where it comes. &om, as 
long as the African does not benefit, as 
far as cash is concerned. I do still sug- 

therefore, that this is an Election 
Budget which is going to benefit .those 

are expecting votes in October this

I
consist of 
from agri- 

fa regard to
reduction in your establishment and you
arrange ii how you will,” and a little later revenue which was dcri 
on “another 10 per cent in reduction in culture, and particularly 
your esIabUshmcat, and just tell me why the export tax on coffee and the export 
you cannot do It if you can," and so on. ‘Rx on cotton. The export tax. Sir, in 

But there has got to be economy and «onceKion to coffee planters, is to the 
tune of n,000,000 and, in order that 
there should be no criticism that there

XSt

I
that brings me, Sir, to the Oiganization 
and Methods team, the existence of
which we all welcome. I would like to be discrimination in this matter, the
assured that that team is going to be ^
allowed, and encouraged, to look into should also be withdrawn: that
every comer, every comer, of the Civil aniounicd to £100,000.
Service, Md to comment on every aspect Now, Sir, the Election Budget did not 
of its artivities, not restricted in the field end there. There .was,therefore, need for 
of itt taquiry. Even, Sir;, if one iecciycs Goyeniment tolcohsidef ^pther of
“point, I cpllecting furttier; revenue : ab^:< they 
5^II.Wi6vc that them is mu^.tbjbe said decided ^thaCbiicvWay/to do it 

^ impose; medical; fees, as -far
Nairobi >fp^ we need Ian patients' me ‘cbnarii^^^ 
fcoflomy roi^ttee>s:wcU:for.thelrea-. h(Mpiials. ;ahd in' dis'pcb®cs ahd in- 
wnrtlut he has given, beaiuse eronomy cV^ jhe jax rbn driving JIabcei. The 
IS our, burning need. ;mcdicar fec, Sir,'is csli^^

ih;£50,000rrThat- r^ucM'fiiercbncesriOT 
‘h^Minlitcr and African cotton^

InanUng him for it^But I wouid remind ‘q hbve'by'wivirig;th^^^
•^•iLMentbers that, with confidence, cotton by ^O per^irerif, .so-Ihc'^ is b 

you must have a level headi ybu only;a 50 per cent, conression. ^

OTunr nsi? « thny: are..,Mc ratim^ is
OTraulMihM v^' '” "f f35,00Q. Most of Ihe drivers in this
land You ““"In'. Sir, happen to be Africans,
you take from They do hot otvn, motor cars, but f
R sot t^miAe S Plara and you think almost every.hon. Memberiin;this pihcn^has^niA^idriyeQcriyhom

■ J vi,iUuee.vi,nance assJeUaa^-’irrn^: Xfn'd^lemT.iS"is“.he'SL"! Sm

yar.
The other previous speakers have

commented on the other aspects of body ever sent us forms 1 do not think, 
revenue and my hon. firiend, I think it Sir, it is a matter thati I can ever sire 
was the Member for Mau, and now the any morality and I thlnk.theyQoyeriimeht 
Mckter for Aberdare, direus^ the should rlreonsidai thisr 
qaesUoii of graduated ^alth tu for b n6t fmriTbU hbttiairiai-aU.S ViV.)y?tU?:L

to fee Kotyi bestf.they- can 
#nii>ister -that ticherae; So 'far. W nre 
%c6iibcra&, there is no battle between

Members on, my nght and our- u" aWt
«c1-o®tu'’e‘^‘i,h”Vy’'l,'oVS ^emb^™ dlSS'ih^^r;
iSfeib'f for AbeWatt^ ri'ilfhiM

‘““me fate la^'is dot 
Mall'applied to Africans.-fTiat, I think;,1 be didsay so, is incorrect' Africans m, the-urb^ meas j^^^^^' ' not knbw;aacUy:bdw'they5nianage-al; ..

aU:nnd;'theceforer'I MgS«t;;Sit.i;U-is
S, did not say that, or. I ccr- u,e wrong tinic to impdSc 'this medical 
^y .did not intend to imply it I did , ^y sufeestion. Sir, to: my lidn.
M f^ «“<•■ “'0 is’ *0SMSS - ‘PO por «nl or, anything cbhsider'wheUter 'he shbnld Wot Waive

in.the,casts it^erq^it (he iffididfquidUdh(of mediral^his;to 
, thc':pie*4’6'ut''codtinuej^^^^^

-S^ Mainu: WcU;:ot'couisii:Sir,iI for buttpatiehls in-'lhe'Out-iiatlentiae- 
iJ^WtWnk.if theshbit^Memberireads paflinentffbtaheihbspilahisio^a^ 
.,^*^hllater he wflif find.thc'words, mMitJ;ahdriq the dispensSn^. Bu^ltf he 

hecause r faerer does'phot think 
gWythem. but the point-1 want to bccauseVihy- horn

to is to underline this for Health;-is-ritting da

I
II
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H
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[Mr Mathu] > that some other TOmmumty^ah'd©s Afin^ e^pp^^?:gpaeti^f^.^

furo^Tlook: at- tfacirrown '1100565,.^;. '■;.. ■, - ■'
s&idard of living, th^ is no question " about
of tree, it is a quetion of the amouht y^K®^: "Ov*a«V'I ‘^ould like 
of Bd available to each African^ grower Agnculture, and the Dir^or
itt^thal territory. Now, it is the same f?* Agnpulture ipr-tlmt'mtter,^^^^^ 
irijrfple that we have; been trying to gen^ous in. theih
persuade this'Govern'ment, as -far as' I cuthng-penmts to •;^tUeJ^pweis.- Tl^ 
can'.reraember, for 12 years in: my own r“, 
ease and they have not budged. 1 thought ’wuld not
ihe MioBter for AgnculturOi having been “ y°“^99aid'Cut'-if
like Elected Minister in this matter^ would 5*^A AvberCv you -w
have changed this policy. He has hot, ^y’ ^^lorry, three .toM/.eyen^ if^^y^^ 
not in that respect, not.at alJ. I.would ®VA.and;I;fhihlcr.Sirr,it4 
like to appeal to him to reconsider thU sysjem of issuingrlfiesciper^i
nutter. This is the safeguard. which, I s“o“^;be .IooM nito, so::that;l^^ 
thiQk.;he requires us to teU him that we moncy.shpiUd: not be wasted, becausevas 
would not object to. We would not yo^now the bark is there for 11 years.; 
object if .you increased your agricultural weU; of course,^ it is dned and the whole 
M,:to supervize the coffee industry. I ^nahly goes .down conipletely^^ 
willd not object to that, so that we suggest to my Aon. fri(^ tovlook

mto that and see-whether they; can;? be

&”sv.™. .... r.S'SK 

ErS-sH^S
I wS be thaube doveftiitent should ■ we hear,that ,theJAfnean does nolfolltWiS^r;'iS!&s."»f;s« ss.

ire • in. hospilah' Only i to implement like to congratulate my hon/.fcend the 
the principle which I am; not disputing. Director of Agriculture, for-this most 
Sir and later, in ■better , times, we can encouraging observauon on the develop- 
Incrtiase; these , fees-as , we please. I, do ment of agrtculture and to advia: iny 
pIradi Sir, that the children in-patients hon. friend, Mr. Riddoeh, to .read ,1 if 
-the tees should not be levied on he would please, because if he read it, 
children at the same .rate.ps adults and further there are still - encouraging 
I feel. Sir, that 1 should like, very much, remarks by the Director of Agnculture.. 
indeed,; the hiihistcr. for Finance and g„, having said that. Sir, the second 
the Minister for Health, to see their ,|,|pg j „ould like to say is that we 
way to delaying implementing the prin- appreciate, as the hon. Dircclof of Agri- 
cipics which, as 1 say, I am not disput- 
ing, because these are very hard times 
indeed for the African community. As 
my hon.- Afnean friends on this side

•i

culture now appreciates, that there is a 
o fann andnew spirit and awakening sti 

farm well. Now, what wev 
what we want next. Sir, is an en* 

have suggested, it will drive quite a couragement to feel'that we can grow the 
large number of people to supcistilious crops, in particular, without uh-
methods of curing their ailments and -
then, of course, wc will go back to the 
Stone Age before the Europeans came 
to this country.

want next.ii
H

necessary restrictions. My hon. friend, 
the Minister for Agriculture, and my 
hon. friend, the Director of Agriculture, 
knows lliat we have had long discussions 

The question of driving licences, 1 with them, many times, over this ques* 
urn not opposing, Sir. 1 think the in- tion of cash crops. Coffee, wattle, sisal, 
crease Is justified. All I wanted to point tea and pyrethrum. But,, this afternoon, 
out is.that that is meant to off-scl the Sir, I should just, like to refer, to tyfo of 
£100^ which wc arc tp ^t. as a; con* these. It is; hard on you, ^ir, as my^hon, 
c^lpn; frpm.couon.^^^^^^ ^ friend, the Chief \l^retaryi rwan^^^
ANowj:Sifa fcw remarks that “y ^ »i ™-nplhing-ne^,-tbui 

XvShouid like.tbimake 6n;th6
ofi a'gHcidiure^ fana' say. Sir, grpwing.,Itt:deaUng;Wffi ;^,;we ;Wpuld^
hon. -frfenH, 'tHe >fprainated Member,' Minister for Agriculture .and the
Mr. R^dd(^, said ho GoY«nment to considerabout
blame on’ GbvOTmeni in encouragb^^ acre, starting. wiUi-10. or ^

.. ;Afri»M:lo,;8^hvv, cash crops iti^yanb- ^'Whether we w
’s^bui. lhcrc y^ apathy. ^ not AOO now.^ iOl

• friend,, the Director of Agriculture in not encouraging and noy/ that^the spint 
his^AntiuaV Report of 1955, said this « .awakening in :ihe African people to 
With your permission; I have only brie fesppnd to the advice ,of;the;Ai^culture 
or two rentehi» to read. “After many Department, why are you; putting .the 
yeanJn Afri^pf,disbpp6inlm.ehf'a^ brake on the wheel bfthe development of 
slowness of results and lack of response African agriculture by limiting them to 
from the pcoplfs.; ' a number of trees? (Thterjiretion by Tto

Tub NiTvi<?TPi> __ _ Minister for - Agriculture. Animal
AN^ HitSBANDhV and; Watee Resootces:

MA-niti. »/** A. . should,rlilus :to?ask.fhim to make it -102
the fiRi'tim. * « acres andisee whetheriwe^can do it: My
Sr f « fricnd,iMrg:Awbriv;did=i)biht; but

“5^; ^ ^ that'V in thefinei^bbUrihgt territories
V* Africatu arc ^growing - 'coffee^i antf^iin

ijitiya t^t the yeare of Ghagalandy r mink,

Icould make sure that there is no lower- ..... .
iag 9f standards, or rather of quality, "■“''e generous in their issuing: otpeimits; 
ind that the disease is controlled. We 
have got no objection to that at all. 
because wc do not want to get the exist-

Now, I have one or tWo points. Sir, 
on the question of Provincial Adminis-,

_ tration and it is oneof the poinls that my
“8,i.coffee grpwers mto any trouble hon.rfriend, Mr. Giitbnyo. 'raised: in; his
tome: of ruining their standar^. ,;But speech, and- to suggest that; GoV^enf

Sir,, that the tune. iSsshere, shouid>make‘up;theirihinds qlii'cjkljras‘'tQ
PvS»y*hon.. fnendi ,&e .Minister,:fpr whetHk UjeiTribarPolire Force vvilf c^^

ni»^d; a ;yeryt good oppor* ii|Uj^yi5^,sciMinte.brganizatibttifrbm*
piySfflS’vtbB-mMUpn-sTbyjrcmp^^ Kenya’ Police ;F6rce;^Our-dwii vieWirsir.:- '/ 

busin^^randrputtm?:itria as:my?hpiufriehdi?MV^Gibny;^i>Ointed
™ ; i- : V - V • .: s outiiis: that it’wiU bft; better.
^ thenwl'crop I yiould like to mention, Tribal Polices^ Force-rinto; thepReg^f : ' 
Stf/'liiwatiIe:T,dlkc,iI:-think,^my-’^^ Police>;FoTO,sp.thatilyouidpi^^not';toyB
Norainay:tfrierid,^ Mr.^Riddbeh^wbu^^^ tW6l;fprcess5yluch'5mighti'»on>'^^
iavc^appreclalcd a-waiving of export have conflicting ;idws.;I'knowr my>hph^^ 
taVon' wattle. would dike to ask’ th^ fricnd^ ttiblMinittcr fbr Afnwni’Malrs; 
il%€VfQr Firianre'to tell and5thc,(^icTSecretery;,iwin su|gcst>lhat
iN price'structure bfi wattle bark wattle the tribal •pbllite have'a lohg-traditibn-—
«ra«.-fdr export i and what cleniertt;*in and-^ ypli -Jmow’ these mesrengere: Ip the
tot structure, is removed from the district conuniKiohcrs* posts'and so pOf
AfncM grbwer to pay for export tax? which could, therefore, continue forever,
yWak it is important, because as you I think would be uneconomic. :If you
^• Sir, in 1955 the Africans produced combine the tm you will save money.

49.000 tons of various grades: of instead of.haying two offices, one for the
»wfev;ibittk;' in.i^the Am tribai;vpoljce.,!and.fpne;Jfor;nthe|fItoya:
5®'^-growers in - Uasin::Gisliu pr<> Pblic^ .iyby.not:have;one?.vIt:j5 npbbe-

about‘20,000 tons, and I do think, cause l .do ,not appreciate.lhat-lhcy haye; 
if you Avaive the ?tax vbu will a-iong-traditipn;nSir,;I^do.':b«tahe5time 

^‘hc la^cr Africanigrbwers enjoytog Has cprnf for .^npmy.’^I .thmk-^.^
^.foncesrion in ^Is matter.'^B^^ bne tiracvWh^^i'Y'e can rcwnot^ >lW’:
?Wr<dipose to do so,ipcrh'aps because avbidingtidupliraUobrrI /tIuiUcf itherc;: is
llpoM.at these tonnages and he Xouod duplication here-^nd . the time-nhas
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jiu£r“ABvy,w^wfc*to«.jiiiS irSh.T'su^ndiSdiS’i^ to!
«re then found while—Utat is they had and I would like the Afncan to 

^ai)!cohiiexion'WiUi<subversioii!and»we((B. feiJf theyWlust^Bc^biis^ie^ell5^^ !■'
■ ta^^anddheircpresentationpLgallierv - haidi:iwiifc!Bnd'iit' is"iota'aueslibi?M 
:i, lliat.the» men who: were found white geltingiradneynn thefet plarei-lh'M'-I ^ 
should, not pnlyherelnstaledfii.goyemt thinRlthey wmifiiid itis.aibig'bufden^o 
iiimi-service if they so,wish.vbut fhey repay these-loans'When the-liineiaimes , 
should not: Ipse any ojE theifi pnpjleges.; and:it:.the Ibiismess does hot woiki WeH 
:«jd,iiy:hon.’friend,,the,Chief S^tart, the'yiwillihavc'toVpay tHekithese-loaMl'-. 
gra'thii asjGovernmenfsvpphcyf vm buti dbauggest Sir.-withalhthose safe? ' -:

.11 :ihe. policy, of, the Goverpmebt'-tbireT guardsirit us iihptfilant-that there^shoutii 
^je'with the fulf restdfaHoC pE. all behdekeningiup toi^ reaultsl You seei' 
iinnleges those employee's whom it has thereusa'differHire betWMhitho'^fiicBn: 
ji»ffound ,subsequently ,haye;,beeiirde, people!hnd: the!Euiupeah?ln'Ihii-ra^ 
liined as a result Of mistaken identity: dr Whenian African says: uf win,give you 
hise,accusation.” Those arc thei’people aicilp of.tea’Vthecup.of teais'teidy'and 
ihit l am making representations for and be . gives it immediately or almost imme- 
l^^undeisiand there are quite a number, diately: but-with the, Govemmeht,!ydu 
lafectmany have written to,ask about say.you have a proposition. Ihatisome- 
Ihis^ihatter, and I should like him, Sifi td thing is,, going to, ■,:take:itplaee: it
ippf into the matter and sec whether he then takes .lO. yearei .WeU, Wei,Uiihk
mliiiit nieet the wishes of thoSe Who you-, are , .entirely ,,;,..wrdhg iihtr iU^
hiye aheady been let free and who had matter. .It is entirely"'dilferent--iliei’atti-:
no rennexion with subversion. tude of Europeans in this raattef is diffcf-
vfNow, Sir, I should like to welcome the ent, so I am suggretingerwhehiydu :.are 
creaomic assistance which my hon. not ready, please do not make, a proposi-
bifiud. the Minister, has proposed to tion that you are goingjo doaometblhg,,
those agriculturists who are in troubled Wait until, you. are absolutely .ready and;
str and I do. hope. Sir, that as my go to the, African, peoplb, and, say you
hiftiend, Mr. Giyonyo, said,,that there are iready tojio ii. OtherWire.UKyihegin 
yul,!fe .representation of sthose, African toibecomeUuspieid^j.t&t^duii^r.hot, 
kjalists who have suffered m the past meaning exactly what you say. ■ 
4?’J)S¥L®iil‘?..Mmisteyf^^^^ ..,XBE,i;Mirasisii;:-»hiiCOMMEfa
*^.:i‘SI“l Mthinipitimt.ltheyswoitia, lNpusray*(Mf!Jiffppe:Idhe5)i}'PeriMps-y^^y^^ 
[SWSA.-BJdd chunk: df. thisi^d,0(W the hon. .Member,appreciates that !tho: 
l?MlTO.^th,tO;their,carning process,, riioney'&om.'liiestlhited-States'Govafn-r 
ri^iSiri TO h?n. Wend, fte,Min^ m“iE“ho*‘yet,bMh;paid?OT^ '
~?;:.9wu”cree ,midjilndtistrv. and. his pectitatany moment.' - ' '

pESSs rssT.' t sp.-*".;
jf^Wng is ieaUy pding to motoS tte Xal™)™ Guard. I would like to pay m 
^hosmen we:wrat.=but,f shoulddike, tribute,tq#ese,in additioU;fPitlu»e,;lliat
">•0 say, and to thciAfricah people in ho mentioned,
S^^thattheyniurtnbt?^ VMy-fhom'i friend,^

going to be fauainesanfcnihy: hnfl. .Ci»5t*‘iuidimy' lioiL>inOT» :
K?they: d6:ihey arei rais-r

businessman-byloan^f spokeu^. vpwsc: loans i to > African entirely < agree witii'’ th^t that all ‘ rousts-
whblbcaf^ woric,:Vand. lu do think ^

i {Mr; ^ftthul:|/cpme, 1^1, that even wiih their long TTie expression. Sir, was •‘pooh
S^ton. a very good tradition, 
us, save public, funds. very

Now, the other side to menUon to the phonetics you know of the ’subject, par- 
Minisierfop:Fiiiance:and'to.the Minister licUIarly :,whch ::it /is' .h.of* my.'.’nibthef

,7::-lof;Mi™;A«;thm-:Edn,thiht . tonguei;, :','::;/..pM-:;/- /';-;;/
that in .order;to expand our economy in

iibal pohee have had long Mb Mawio Well, Str, I eahrely 
very_gmm traditiea, hat iet oeeep. hts «p.aj^n^meh ts^^^

i

. _ . . ... Butidohbpethatmyhon. frieidw^the CenlraljProvmcc, in particular, the not be very dictatorial;m ^ ^
' «nw -has- come ;now wim ihat hc wfll not close the door to .hear our

raent ini UresEmergency sitpahon when vievvsioii.thisiroatter inlthe fiilure. W 
shops.^African shops-und barter mar- i hope that when we come in fuU swing 
kels should: ^ opened, so Ihst people same subject, he wiU not ,just

have full day trading: instead of dismiss it with “pooh’’, 
closing them completely or opening them 
only partially after Govcniment collect* 
ing Iradcis* liMnces fees, Sir, and 
WrighUVand. Measures inspection fees,
shops are closed. The money goes to the ™hiou.i hecausC the AfriSh 
Government and the trader gels nothing, nused the matter, “The so e
That Is the situation and particularly acceptance\ into certain
when the-Kikuyu cannot move about 8ra<l«, rannot be on eduriiUon achieve 
very much, you know, that is the only rranUy spoken strongly in
way he can earn a living to pay Gov- *'"= Lesislauve Coimei , . . ’-and when 
emment taxes. These shops are verv 1">“ »P'nk again, it wiU be very strongly
heavily capilaiized in stone, you know >'mo-“on this subject; and I wiU re- 
and every cent of a man and his wife’ •'“*
went into them without getting any “l“bon tor employment wiU depend as 
loans, you sec, from my hon. friend for qualities of character, of in-
Commerce and Industry—I will come to leadership and of intelligence
you later. as «pon educational t^ieyement". Now,

TiiP' I entirely agree with the hoh. Minister.
IN^V There is nb^grwmcnt between US onIraysiRv ,(Mr. Hope-Jones): Thank that issue. What we do suggest, Sir, is

Nowij tvouid hke to X'mteS Sem to'SJt‘S'm 
SS/tfamS'- S'"!* ndmori'tb*: hn/th^'we’^offl^S-io
“4^«j^,ri^,wto:n.imy.:hen. teUow what KtriJSSi d<ine!> tiff* 

oountries./.fcijrrieularly;:io.:;the United 
Kingdompthatithc.cbmpcaUveexamina-

ito^Jlafl-iide hoii. .friend gives; ,us the imprtraon

important fo' mldnnv ? ? ^ * ‘‘ “ we for.service-with the diplomas .bulging 
the mbiBe irtho'S out of his/pocket undv.vyith.ycryi poor
there has not character,, and-his, Indian: clerk,- who
nwiler.'- /■^::«- oould;haraiy ,;write,hia::iiame;,.but:,'ritb

should lit#, c ' firstrclasa virtues, that he‘thought A
friend go to my hon. who have diplomas have no virtues at all.

Sir. Some have, mcluding my hon. friend the 
'he 5Uggestion^tw!’^t“‘'‘"il"®^"*' Ghief Secretary I And, 1 do suggest. Sir, 
Membw for •h' he, 5houId;; wait,’..because; we
beriihrid«tew^ Bbingdo: raise.lhis matter scribusly again

CivU SerriSd bSS'l”'? 5!; ‘
shoiihlmot have to hra!/iwri«r^ -i Epk.there is another aspeid whibh was 
if ho lUd ho-:wooM^jS^?P5?‘^ hylithe Afriian"
mere ’ppw;,. "

Sir, which I would hke toiiuse.‘and ttel

4/! can
-hr In addressing the African Civil ^rvi^ 

Association, my hon. friend, on the 7^ 
on the 
Civil Service
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m
(Mt Molhu] litlle has been done alone those lines
“ C WeTayrnor s1.M«trf ?

iSH i^l
ite Nominated . Memberi Dr. Karve, we have : to have-national iparks^nd' 
abdul fanuly planning and I do hope, ‘o^^eed, I was one of thc'first'trustecsbf 
S^lhat Government will see their way national parkMhd there .is^nordispul-- 
i^doing something towards' this matter. ‘”8 about the pnnciplc, bnt l do suggist;
1 entirely agree with other spe,akcrs in Sir, that we have to gtve the Masai hr 
tiis matter, and 1 hope that my hon. ““S' “‘i’^f Afneans in those areas who 
(liend. the Minister for Health, will find affected by the national pirks or
a way of starting a pilot scheme preservation of garne, alternative
possibly methods of earning a livelihood. If that

Now my hoa, friend, the Minister for
Forests, Ftsher.es and Game- there are “
iwo points I should like lo comment on.
My bon. friend, the African Representa
tive Member, Mr arap Moi. made \erv 
constructive suggestions in regard to 
training of African foresters, and mv 
hon. friend replied about I ondiani 
School. We
when the Vote came up. my hon 
friend will remember, and my 
plaint then skas that ihcv 
1 very small number of African 
trainees and also of men of 
low standard
person of higher calibre than an ordi
nary forest guard, or what you call 
Ihetn—something higher—forest ranger 
-something with a higher range than 
* :forest ranger. And I hope that my 
boo. friend will sec his way to making 
Wme improvement about his plan at the 
F^t Training School proposed at

SkENYA'LEqiatffire^upuLiir,
.493 emltti txicU i

i 1we.'warit sl^ed m^ .and^w^ hdp
us with tht deyeiopmentpfit^^
Ahd>il therefore pill thiU first.; At - 
rate, from the Afncan point of view, 
without educaUobiiandjih^ih .s^^^ 
then I think the .African is. not; Siting: 
the opportunity to contribute h^^ 
share in the development of the country.

On the subject of roads, Sir, I do apee 
with my hon. friend, the African Repre
sentative Member, Mr. arap Moi, that 
something should be done in the African 
;irea.s, not only of opening new roads 
but I do think there should be—and I 
have said this many times before in this 
Council-some body to guide the Afri
can District Councils to have a definite 
plan of hard surfacing their own roads. 
Thal has been the only criticism I have 
made in this Council. In wet weather all 
loads urc closed in African areas, you 
cannot move, but 1 hope with this closet 
administration, with more Jeeps running 
through the countryside, we might have 
them hard surfaced,

Mv hon friend, the Member for 
Nairobi North, also talked about labour 
md said that it is Government's duly to 
sec that the employee fulfils his obliga- 
■'ons tt. -sork h.iiJ I entirely agree, bur 
I do suggest. Sir, that the employer has 
an even greater pari to play in seeing 
that he does not accept anything but a 
full day's work. It is definitely his 
responsibility. The African employers. 
Sir. particularly farmers, are finding it 
difficulr to get labour at the present 
moment; the African would not accept 
half a day’s work when it should be a 
full day's work, and he would not accept 
any pilfering. Yes. so the Africans come 
to Nairobi where they can have a 
quarter of a day’s idling, doing 
nothing, and they get full pay, housing 
and all the rest of it. It is the employer 
who is mainly responsible. And I suggest.
Sir, that it is important that the employer 
should also fulfil his obligations not to 
-iccepi anything but the best

1 .nil nearing the end now. Sir. 1 have 
made a reply to quite a number of points 
my hon. friend, the Minister for Agri
culture made, and I would like to say. 
Sir, that it is no suggestion that we 
should have hundreds and thousands of 
trees ill-tended, riddled with disease, and 
producing a quantity of coffee which we 
cannot sell. That is a red herring from

IMrv MalhuJv;. - ^ x v i. -:i
person in this cbunlry: worked; as/ Mrd 
as he should, we would see a, tremcncipus 
improvement in our ccohomy. But t do 
suggest. Sir, that words such as th<»e 
that my hon. friendi the gracious lady 
for Nyanza. used against African labour, 
I think arc very ungrateful. She said 
ihai all the available labour that they 
have 15 irresponsible. Now that docs 
nm help. .Sir, when we know there is 
no farmer in this country who has not 
got Afncan hands, not one, either in 
their
farm. 1 do not know anyone who has 
not got those And they arc doing 
komclhing. But lo call them wholesale 
irrc.sponsible-^.I think ii is very dis 
couragmg. Sir. and ! do think there 
ihould be some gratitude given In those 
people who work under 'omelimes hiird 
i-ondilions, usually not verv good pav 
^oclai services vers linulcd, but they still 
see that the cattle are milked at the right 
nnics and that miik is delivered to the

1

domc'-t'cc service or on iheir

4
I.I
INow before I sit down. Sir, 1 should 

Sii\, Sir. that I agree with the Minister 
loi Finance that although this is a 
general election Budget, there is quite a 
lot of meat in it and we think that it is 
a step forward in our economic develop
ment in this country, but I do suggest lo 
him. Sir. that he has a tremendous poten
tial of economic developers in 6,000,000 
Africans in this country, provided that 
we have a policy—a framework— 
through which they can exert their 
energies to increase the wealth of this 
country, and one of the methods I have 
suggested. Sir, is this question of ca^ 
crops, baause they could bring more 
money to this country, if my hbri.'fricrid 
could be more human and remove these 
unnecessary restrictions which he has im
posed on that section of the industry in 
the Colony.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I support the Motion.
Mr. Roddan (Nominated Member): 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think that hon. Mem
bers opposite have shot their agricultural 
bolu and 1 will try to answer some of the 
points of criticism that have been made.

I should like first of all lo deal with 
the speech of the hon. African RepfC- 
scnlativc Member, Mr. Awori. whose 
speech last night I must say I found 
rather difficult to follow; whether it was 
the laleness of the hour or something 
else. I am not quite sure, but I will try 
and deal with the points as I understood 
them.

The first point, Sir. 
the cotton export tax.

13
1vlation. disc al ihc nahi lime. ;ind the 

sheep are vhi>rn and the pvreihrum is 
picked .md Ihc iracuu m.>vcs and the 
wheal Sii IS reaped Now when vou 
hear, ihen
heaitcns evershtvJv \shf' hstr-ns

1 wmiiti like lo ^Jrge
die Member for N>an/.a. lo reconsider 

an appreciative 
lady’s point of view; in other words, 
because these are like their children ex
cept thm they have black skins.

have had this before i'
com- 1ftthese generriliiies it dis taking i.Kf.,r Iturn Irii-rid very

What we want is a I10 look ill ii from

1I
Now, Sir. I would like to challenge, I 

ihink, the view that was expressed by 
most Members on this side of Council 
about social services not being produc 
live. Well, to some extern that is correct, 
hut unless you have trained 
women to

I
f,I entirely disagree with his reply to 

ay hon. friend’s suggestion about the 
^onal parks. Now surely, what my 

friend was suggesting is not that 
should be no national parks; what 

be was suggesting was that national 
parks—when there is any conflict of in- 
geests between game and man—then the 
J^rcsts pf man should be paramount, 
nai svas the suggestion. But my hon. 
I^d puts money first; money before 

l^use he thinks that the poor 
aWe in an area—oh why have we not 
“Jproved the cattle in that area? Now 
jjo is responsible? In the Masai 

our plea in this Council for 
years has been more water supplies. 
Brazing, better culling of stock— 

these have been our requests. Very

cany on ugriciiliure. Com 
industry -without iheir being 

trained, how can you get elhcicncv.’ And 
healih ' ‘'
viomacb

iimerce.

IiiHow can an einpiv 
a diseased Mrican with round 

•vorms he cannt3i work
HMi hini

SlEeven if vou 
- no sljfnin.i 

0 sense

*1''?uup bec 
■ nd I do ihmk

he n.1-,

:tiil

we vhoulj hiivc
ooiiioii in this ■'.iUci I }>ersondliv

j mailer of the argument of

Zn u !first/ Bur 1 do suggest. Sir 
training-the skill-that 
this counirv

Itiiiu It IS

IHthai u IS the if,,, ^ ''■c require in
We have just been debau 

^cry subject in the 
policy. ;ind the whole

i08this
immigration 

argument is that mIS?was concerned with 
and he said that Hi



' /Ws duly 10 his consniuents. I do not Qn the question of nationalization of
• * v: . think, Sir. that i need deal with his sug* , ^ tlm ginneries, the hon. Member should"

! \ eesUoh llwt the export lax shpuld not be, v j thiiik,’ use the^appro^
■rcmovcd, .bccausic J ,think the hon. Minis- . thcM suggestions or Ideas he has. 
Icr^foi-rFinancc /will ;cnjoy„.,thc . ? is in existence the Cotton Llnt.and Seed^^^--^ 
unique :;pqsJtidnfMj.havingi^:‘had ;:h wiUi iis two Advisory
generosity thrown back at him." Cotton Committees, one at the Coast and

He askcd.' Sir, what-price had. been- one;in Nyanza; on.all ot whichi African ^
prpducere are strongly repr^ntedv^^^ 
has been: ho suggestion, either in the 
committees or in the central Board, that 
it would be to the advantage of the in
dustry to acquire ginneries froth the 
present owners, and I feel, Sir, that if 
the hon, Member wishes to pursue these 
ideas of his he should pursue them 
through the statutory channels which 
have been set up for this purpose.

He vsciil on to hciitiJe the very small 
voiton prodiiclioii in Kenva. which he 
|Hil ,U hales

irS t 'horMi' r ’■
und.r.l, M. l».h ca«s and J.avc Afn.an AItL t J ^nd “by t

rj'.-X S'piSKisraS'i:.;;:-
nmi generally, has been staled many improve their lot. And if they do not

Ki'sssa'jfa;s; X"
.s= by 50 per cent. The acreage is now is the only answer to the hetlemient 
somewhere in the region of 8,000 acres.v theyseel;, the.only;answer:is:hnrd;wotlc.^
?sfarycafff?oUrS ^I'S J'- -on. Member for-Trans N.oia '
-in fact, I am sure-that that very 
lirge increase will go a long way to 
meet the hon. Member’s suggestions and 
It cenainly is all that our staff can cope 
Mih. Wc mubi maintain standards. I 
think it IS accepted that in a country like 
keaya, where our export crops really 
arc, with possibly one exception, pyre- 
threm. a drop in the world export 
market-the only safe line we can take 
15 to maintain quality. Something good'
“till always sell; something inferior may 
wi gel a market-

I
v;w

Hi
t

ill
fixed’for-;coUon-fori the-cqmihg-se 
By '*‘cbmihg season” I lake It hP means 
the cotton which* is being planted povv 
or vvill be planted ^ next riionth. The 
answer Is that no price has been fixed. 
He will be aware. Sir, I think, that the 
Kenya cotton price is very closely linked 
to the Uganda price and for the last 
few years we have always reached agree- 
nicnl witli Uganda before declaring the 
price here It has not been possible yc: 
for Uganda to reach agreement on pri..c, 
init the chiiirmun t^f the Colton 1 
Marketing lioard is going to L g.inda 
iii-vi u.eek I

II:B

JbI
:

•iri
whether the: Minister* for Agricul-B : . 

lure^wquld take'intb cohsidcratiori tKe ' 
establishment of anBabiittoir and cmld 
storage at Eldoret.

liml and said that 
could easily be 
rnc .jgo m this 

Meinbei com-

Sli:Kcii \ .1 s prodiK lion
Ml.illXIdtSLDss thib prohU'iii '-JmI’.iiev Si'iiiL- It 

■ III N tint futn
|.BThe -Speaker: .(Sir Feniraand-CaVeiiyir

clish-Behiitiac):rHavc yauva:;hurabcr of
points to make? ' ^ . i, ,

Mr, Roddan; I may be another live 
mmutes _________ _ ____ |

di^Bentinck):;,.PerhBps:;wc;;:pughi:;io;;;*-.::v|5j| 
abide by Standing Orders. | |

'.iI Ilf hill' M- 
CSC! VC 0( Ll.tHXl.U)!. ,n the Ns.itv,, 

' tUloi. 1-iitKl and that Ihii shmikl tn- 
used to buy up the ginneries. He 
to say that the price to growers wav 
M cents and the 
about 340 cents. Well, the price to the 
grower. Sir, is 54 cents, and the 
auctions this 
and 250 cents

pi,lined ill, lU'ihing was being done for 
I" ouprt've the cotton industry. 

At that time, .Sir, I suggested that he 
vhoiild Msii the Colton Research Station 
.11 Kibos. Nyan/a, and see for himself 
wh.ii e.vacily was being done to foster 
the industry I am not certain, Sir. but 
Irom his (cni.irkh yesterday I can only 
assume lhai he Jui not lake advantage 
ol iha

OII.IP'

went oi

price at auctions

price at 
year varied between 24(1

The hon. Mr. Awori also referred to 
to African farmers. That, I think, 

i'll been touched on by other speakers 
« lilt other side of the Council. Mr. 
'•on said that ihc African District 
'TOils in Nyanza and South Nyanza 

I think. Kcricho, were the only 
■^•es which had given any assistance 
^ matter 1 lus. Sir. is not correct.
' the end oi loans had been

from

’''■''■'t in j i.M

ii the hon. Member 
*bn Swynnerton

^ loans for schemes
• awinct from individuals, approximal- 

h) t2.000.000 are. in fact, being 
_ I'ailahk- now and have been 

the scheme c.iine into operation.

'^l.iihu crovsed swords 
>c hitn Noiniti.UcvJ Member, Mr

He said. 1 think, ihai ihc
little liu the industry and. in I act 

■mphed that they were robbing ihe p.u>i 
rhe implicilion I think, which he irico

, ADjpUfiHMENT. ^
The Speamr (Sir Ferdinand •Caven

dish-Bentinck); The lime iliid -down for 
the suspension, pf business: hfisVairiycd./s.B 
Therefore I adjourn Cpunril untiC-S^O • 
p.m. on Tuesday next, the 22nd'pf:May;

Council rose at flfltriimlnuta ..
pau ifi.i o’dock: ^

oiler Hi>. Miliilion was to use 
i..kU>(s Sow. Sif, m the present patch- 
'"‘k uevciopneni ol culion industrv m 

1. "iih liiUe hiiv .>! cotton tieie.

ginnerc diet n
lo convey, wrj ||,a, ,hero w 
gitp between (he 
doccr .ind ihc |
Weil, Sir he o 
-d vc«l union

liu'IC .«iu! cveiywheie, ii ib quiie clearly
'ii*'iini. Ill evtt V w ,i\ I

I' the irf|g,,n,,„ SK-tic

ts .1 V er V big 
price p;ud lo (he pri' 

price feali/cd ,ii
ll .iClOis 

rnc which I' under 
he Ktiiut pl.iiO' 
' 1, Iv poAohle 'i

IKtlO ajvvare ihai it ike' It'
1*’ PttXjuKl-

h.o 'i.c ''">nev held hv the ALDEV
'.f '"'Ht-vli.,., I over 12.5.000 lo 527 3■>1

'har};cN I, be l.uo t.trmei 
iiile bii livnger no ih.it

'log mai
■'Casing, ginning. lransp<ui 'nd 

"'ir experience h;»v been that 
auciion pnee of ar.iond "^0 

a pr.'din,er 
ht.i<Hl of M c 
It IS

lelmg

'-n and 
•* iih an ' ref erred it' '•> 

( h.e’the hi«nccnl'md pnee in the ocighbniM 
cniN we break .ibout even hr M., 11,1 tn.ti

'sw\rinef'..n l’!,n I '111' wcr hem; .•a:i.l ii«s he siigjjrsls r>t>i nlilnn,. in<l p

fili



Nr^ta pro,i„c0 KSis":;::
Sou th .
Ctniral

fP
if’';' ■
I- H

25.000 = 153.000.... 967,048
...... 350.000

500.000
325.169 = 2.142.217 

say 2-142.200

/?'// yailey Province 
Elgeyo 
Baringo 
Samburu 
West Suk 
Nandi

TTic fbllowins Papers were laid on the 
Table

East Africa High Commission Draft 
EslimalC-s of Revenue .ind Expendi
ture of the East ^^nca High Com- 
mis.^io^ for 57

I'hc l.egisiali\,- Council ('.oiing b\ 
I'nvll (Amciuliiienii Rules 

(O'* tut- C Hii.t Sit ui I kk\ 
bull)'

Total African Areas 6,233.400 North 10,000 
17.000 
13.000 
7,000 

f'.OOC't

Kipsigis

''5 ’ The following African-owned caiik- 
were tiiarkelei] during 1954 at organized 
•iiiclions ntU inclmfi'ig barter markets 

Nyan/a

Rifl S.iliex
Soiilbcrn 
Ntirlhern

R,ft ValU-y Frovi'u,- 
Bgt)o 

Marak%^L 
Baringo 
Sarahuri;
Acil Sc.k 
Nandi

\NO0<t
24,174
^0.0.11 148,'N ■’ 

I! risu
'44 u«.

''■•ulh,

K ,111,nil'

N .k 
N1..cIi,,K:>.
K itij.

fii' :i I nM

N,: tj tWK' 
,'S,IW)0i; ■ <XK)Supplcniciii..!\ I 

lure of Itie t oloiu 
ol kein.i Nt> ) ,'l 14' < 

Dcveli'pmeni SnppIciiierUaio 1 xo.; iit 
of Lxpcndiliire. No 2 ol I't'x 

iHs ini Mis'isiiit ! OH fis\s<i 
1)1 \

Mil’s Ol 1 \jseiul 
.iiid Piotecti'mi

s.l\ I ll’’'. (Hit,
ii 4i, . r

Ndrok 
Mjt.h JK 
kiliii

' At' oil IMI.UK'

I ll.l'l; 
Ml-: .

. 'I IMh
A IKH

I Ml \ fI
'■:9 r,'.’R ••

()k-\i \Nswi ko It

Oin MioN N., fi?

Mk ( rosskim :ixkod ih-- M 
for Agriculture. ,\nirnal Husbandry 
and Water Resources to stale

(1) What is the estimated numbci 
of African-owned cattle in Kenya 
by tribes.

(2) How many head of African- 
owned cattle were marketed dur
ing 1954.

'7(3)'What- h estimated total 
M : “talto off” during the same period 

. by tribes.
- : (4) What obstacles, if any, prevent 

;; ' jtMinomic management of
- these,cattle Including the sale of 

ihc proper annual quota.
Thu MiNifTTER

,-V:ANl^UL•HtisnANDRY , AND WaTER Re- 
r .M.:SOBRCE.sTMr.:Blilndcn); The estimated...... .

1 Kenya can be given by distnets, but not remunerative markets for the poorer
‘ To'give these huipbers orally /class of beast, whether as fresh or

, by Ute hon. Membw, would : processed meat.
ma^ this ansvytr Unbearably long,'and 1 ; • The-gei^ problem of raising the

f, ' number by Provirtcci:^;.^.:^^^^^^ stock by grazing
M t ja supply *e nytpbcre by :
^ J 1 ^ dtstnets in wnUng to the hon Member. cover in denuded areas.

>1 I s Ml IX x
f Ol' n

Nortlu' 
( onii ii 
( o.ist

M' IKX‘ 
4.'
11 IKX'

ki,. I <(>!' 42.HK)5!’ Jlsll MK)

H FroxCentral Priun-,
Kilifi 
Kwale 
Lamu 
Teita & 

I aveld

I N.5()0 
2.500 

10,000

EmbuTola! 49^HX' T).(XX) 
; 29,789 
30,617 
1.4,549 
40,(X)0

Mtfu ^3

;Ui
.

'if'--

Mukogodo21
■3. The main obstacles to the economic 

managcmeni of cattle arc found in the 
pastoral and seim-pasioral areas and 
are: —

Nyeri
VUXI = .31.000Kiambu '«3.5i 1 

38‘^,5(Xt1;
Total 495.500

Coasi pruxui,
The conservatism of the people 
Hrequent interference by disea.M- 

especially foot-and-mouth, with stock 
movement-s.

The difiiculiy of providing m .il 
districts adequate facilities for moving 
stock, such as hokling groundN an>l 
stock routes.

' Thy generally low quality 
cattle which makes it less easy to find

Kiliii 48.7(>k 
fXk (94

.VI H ( HdssXIl ;
-ml vif the Minislcr .answer to the third 
iMfi .^1 tfidi qiifitnxi svhich showj (hat 
'he oll-lakc i« hall .ipproximaletv half 
" h.ii

Mr Speaker, arising
Kwale

l™ii i T.,u 
River 

Tctla &
Taveuj

fitvUOo

>(x'i:ki .sould the Minister

2*' (HM 2tX>,l<i^
2iXJ,l(X'

hi'
i.R'i,.FOR. Agriculture.

’' : h <• , I.

iiihuiin^ .1 ■ i-quitahle in.iiinL-i ic the 
icvcniit of the CPiintrv ’

."i.'nik uii
Total

of the African .Arca.s f..2.< 3.41A)

■

- Number 
'Marketed 
‘ucticQs I

^“regretted that 
^ by Provinces 

into districu

TmI. MlNlsItK 
Animal Husuandk’i vnp Wstfh Rfc- 
soURCbs (Mr. Blundclll .Mr Speaker, 
ihe hon. Member will forgive me but it 

ili.li (he otf-lakc is

AliKl'Vl 'UMJ.of African-owned cattle 
i dunng 1954 at organized 
not including barter markets.

the figures already 
cannot be broken

Ls incorrect to say 
.ipproximalefv half whji it should be. 
the plT-iake is I ihmk 49MXX) and wc



v;'l-'’:'»;

stating that the ofT-take is half

Orel Amm ‘j

ni. Minuter for Education. Labour apin, that there ,s a tendency for that 
and lands) ' child lo become backward?

-^ihe option of toying his Ohildren ncccssanW Sh 
d the Kenya schopl.- or-of , transferring ”

atoilloitJieJConiwajSecotrfj^^^^ OllrjisiL; WcU. Sir, arising
inTanganyika. -V “f Ute second part of the-quesUon,-: 5

on the understanding that IherTTSas‘a
Mibsidy, which. I understand is 
prior :o M January'. [955, 
lact then that the Tanganyika Govern 
merit are. m f.ici. hcnefiting to-day 
t he prcbcni subsidy o( £100-are, in 
tact, benefiting to-da> ui the 
of the piirenl ’

i Hi MINIS 11u 
i.ABUi H \sn [ \M)^

2
i

Kenya, who are prepared to, to ssirUieir
cattle to Uganda?to me,

what it should be. is slightly inaccurate. 
Secondly. Sir. 1 will give the hon. Mem
ber an assurance that I regard this matter 

and as much

(2) If a child remains at a Kenya 
secondary school when his parents arc 
iraasferred lo fangansika, the additional 
liruncial commiimcnt incurred by the 
sartnts. over and above any increased 
iransport evpen'ses m connexion with the 
icumey 
is follows 

iii) If ihc vhiM 
nieiu 
ciiicrct.

Tiif Mimsit.k toK 
Amvui Himisndry 
M)IIR( I S I Mr. Blundell)

correct, 
IS It not a

AliR tl'LriilU. 
■xND Wafer Ri. 

Mr, Speaker, 1 
have .irriving shortly in the country a 
yciitlein.ui who is experienced in these 
m.iiicrs lo condui.1

with as much impori; 
urgency as he docs

w-ith

Mr. LiTCitiK. M 
itig out of ihal reply. ihiN 
I.ike It does not iruhidt ^atlir 
the border ’

Speaker, Sir. ariN 
take otl 1

expensepersonal invcsliga- 
>1 me, and, i( 

1 htirtll ceilainlv make the re-

from his hi'me lo the school, is
'i 111; iiea 1 in Ji'slr \

tun Ldliaiion. 
'^1r t oiilts) No,lleiiding .1 (los 

sccondai 1 'cfiool oTid lust 
; hi.i: Nc 111 i’l bet

iifseui.iiiutiv irie hon Member reqi!e,si- 
■ ■ die I g.,ii,],i tiovctnineiii SirMlSisil K 

III
1... S.^ci. f Ml HI 

■ .1 Vk Ml K H
k'' Mi Speakc 
1 Uie Ilgiii,

<• ihe Iv'V • Ik \w Mr S.'c.ikc I I -C 111. kou Aiising 01,1 of lhal 
Sir, 1 would like die Minister

he 1 liiMlMl.1,BK.a R( i s Ml 
u- 'leiv Ihe iiii've 
1' , ce. Tdcd w hei t : hr I'lo' c
. n.iw,, .Mietfa'i i « . "r

e turn Mrnincr oi .iru'i ix

It not 1 !. 'hat !f, I' l2 per .111.Olllllllllln. Ill 
lespe-i-’ I't tec

hiiJ IS alU Okliiig a C lovei ii
•>e>. 1II id.ii ^ Sc tiiu

S'lK :le '1 hencti to reconsider this because there was a 
helitiiie Mibsulv iMid b\ ihe langanyika 
(joseriimcnt v.p lo Is! January, |v^5^, 
irid 11 IS now o'lb cloo May ! put it 
this

Kc M.ii k e ■i? ih ‘
11 the.H -i

M VV k
Vkojl,! 1);, hoi

.il:d rust111 Mi'-vIdM

■ M' B!riu!e!l
K K

I . 11 111L- r I i) c 
tie .!v' hlion.il

enterco itM t ss ri. 
;s; J.iin.,,' . I f

ih.ii "i; ihc asslimpiion 
'hat Ihc cost oi edii.aiion ni laiiganyika 
IS the same .o keiu.i trie latig.invika

M ■Ihe h\ M M
■ tv lieOu-

'esjv,1
ot ihe p.i'eni 

Mts.- I ■ 11

•SIX;-
wtlis.h die -
hi iSe ke

l( I If the child IS allcndlilg a private 
unaided se^ondaiy school there is 
no additional cornmiimenl.

(rfjlf the child IS attending the one 
private secondarv school which is 
aided by the Kenya Government, 
the additional commiinieni is t5 
ID respect of fees.

.1, h.iM-y i>e'u 11 I l>o< .Stios,
I sH«KR A.si> 1 ,A.so^ iMi. ( outis) Sir. 1 
cannot accept the assumption in the 
first place.

Lr.-CoL. Ghersie Arising out of 
that unsatisfactory reply. Sir, docs the 
Kenya Ciovernnicni. in point of fact, 
subsidiic the Governmeni of Tanganyika 
HI the reverse, if a Kenya child is in 
Tanganyika and the parents arc. at 
present, in Nairobi or m Kenya'.'

Ihf Mimmi.h FOR Education. 
LaBih R AND Lands iMr C outts) Sir. I 
.tni sorry 1 did not ^iiile catch lhal iosi

Markc-ii-.p Ho.irJ '

Sf-tAMK iSir Ferdinand 
■ avcndish-Bentmcki I do not think 
dial IS j question

Minister k>r AoRicULiURi 
Hi'sbandrv and Water Ki 

The answer is

■rii ihf- K
Mr..Ml H ■ M u HI
Hi SHSNDIO kst) Wahk Ri- 

siiiHMs (Mr BlundeM So Sir, thi.- 
tion Member s slatcmeni or question, r 
riM Mirrcci. Most of the restrictions on 
Ihc movement of cattle lo I ganda are 
largely ai ihc request ol the L'gand.. 
'loscinmcnl which have 
pu'blcm ol their ow n

Mr SwiiKi M 
Mil ol the original reply, is it ndUl faci 
iliat Ihc pne-e IS Sh, 8u and that 
'hey do noi want lo sell Ih.-ir c.iltie lo 
Ihc Markciing Board

1 III M IMS II H ,
•Vmha, Hi shvM,„

Mr

iHl•\sl

HI in
Amvio 
'•‘HiRci.s tMr Blundell)

SjrI dc-slockme

Ut'lMtDN No 86

1 1 -('oi Ghersie asked the Minister 
lor liducation. Labour and Lands to 
slate

This estimaic ut additional cumnni- 
‘WOU IS based on the assumption lhal 
ine child IS .itiendir.g a Kenya second 

a tHKjfdc: prior to ihe Itans 
paiciits to I ailgany ika It the 
d.r, pupil bclorc ihe parenD 
-• .K.cplcd

Sfveakcr. Sir, nnsini:

is win
IH'kChool a^ 
'a of the 
child IS a 
■^der a-ul 
^ Ken 

course

'I' Whal provisiLii is made to en- 
>ac ciaiiinujiy of secondary education 

"f the vhildrcn of civil servaiils wh. 
Ht- iranxlci led lo-,,, kc.v

iiK' tma! queslii'n 
will ihr Miriisicr ihen gise .in under

I I < t -I\ .K . HMI
)\,aider Ii' 

lu paicnl'
.. I , .11.VV

>a vcM i.ii W h.H'Ii, i.tking lhal tic will nuke ihe iicves-'jv 
.ippro.icfi lo trie High C onimission. and

with a

IIIL, 1

iranstxifi
®aii in

■ '■ ■ .idditli If. Ill ,1' I V 111

cosls, .1 new cciiuiiiii
respect of boarding fees which 

^ according to the school

■g'M- - Mcinhc • 'dilion.ii linAiKi.ii
oiiie by a person iraio 

ter red from Kenya to Tanganyika 
whose child

illIlCIH I the langanyika Government, 
view lo seeing that there is continuity of 
education so far as these children are 
corycerned, and there is no additional 
financial embarrassment to the parent?

•wiise I do iiui variv u m m> head, but 
It IS .t fact lhal sriles through | 
Ifadcrs, kkhich arc unresincied bnno - 
Micr pnee ,ha„ .ale, ,h,o„gh ',1,;. 
African Livestock Marketing Board On 
he olh„ h.pd, perwn. -.he bu, ihrouBh 

-he ord.nar, trader

priv.iic continues 
''Ccondary education m Kenya',’ 
fill MlNI'sttR lOR EOUCAnON 1 AltiHH

VND L,ands (Mr Coutts); —
'll When a civil servant, who has chil- 
- j at j Government or a private

to receive
I-I.-COL. 

out of
GHI R.S1I Mr Speaker. .Su 

the firsi part of the 
would ihe Minister agree that 

* child IS transfcried from one 
•o another.

Thi Minister iuh Eoi’CAnON 
L.abour and Lands (Mr Coutts) 1 
would suggest, Sir, that the hon Member

'tcrc 1
'cJkooldfen

and po‘isibly back



frni Mitiisicr 'fbr -Finance Md Develbi^^
ment to state whether the restriction 
on credit imposed by suppliers of 
petrol to the public is also applied to 
Government departments.
The Minisier eor Finance and 

Development (Mr. Vasey): No. Sir, It 
would be impossible to arrange for alt 
supplies of petrol to the Government to 
be paid (or in cash. Arrangements arc 
being made for the prompt settlement 
of alt accounts for bulk supplies at what
ever intervals are most convenient to 
the oil companies, Payment for retail 
supplies will, if possible, be made m cash 
and when this is not possible arrange
ments are being made for accounts to 
be settled promptly These arrangements 
have been discussed with and aLxepled 
by the oil companies 

Group Captain Bkioos. Arising out 
of that reply, is the Minister aware that 
generally speaking many Government 
departments expect very long temts of 
credit here?

Mr. OwsstciLL: Mr. Speaker, arising 
out of that last reply, would Minister 
not agree that the failure by Govern
ment to pay cash in accordance with the 
requirements of the credit squeeze means 
that the price will have to be higher to 
other purchasers than would be the case 
if they did pay. and should we not there
fore pay by means of a deposit account?

Tiik Minister tor Finance 
Dks'i.lopment (Mr. Vaseyl: No, Sir, I 
do not agree with the general assumption 
of the hon. Member’s supplementary 
question. The arrangements have been 
made so that the payments of accounts 
will be expedited and 1 suggest that the 
cost to the taxpayer of ensuring that 
every individual officer of Governmeni 
has to p.iy uii avcounl wiil be iui
greater than the cost of accounting staff 
and anything else,

Mr. Harris; Did 1 understand the 
Minister to say that Government officers 
were not used to paying cash?

The Minister for Finance aho 
Development (Mr. Vasey): The hon. 
Member. Sir, did not understand that 
except in so far as He was prepared to 
misunderstand what I said. The fact 
remains, Sir. that in the carrying out of 
their duties on the payment of public 
funds, they arc not in a position to pay 
ca.sh from time to time.

“r: „
^recniilmcnl, and all peisons recruited «■|■Clad, I think not for the
IQ the United Kingdom by the Secretary Swynnerton Plan because
of stale for the Colonics or the Crown 'f"? Provision for commiinica- 
Apnu for Oversea Governments and "'■’ro an agriculturist is
Administraiions will normally be granted prepare a plan for Government
inducement pay. spend money on agricultural develop

ment. I think it is only natural that he 
will not be very inclined to set aside a 

mean considerable sum of money to, shall we 
say, the Road Authority for the develop
ment of roads. What he would hope 

^ would be that by the development of
Kingdom and be recruited in the United agriculture and the increased production 
Kingdom'’ which would come from that, the neces-

Th£ CHIEF SECHErAKV (Mr Turnbull)- f'’
^;c“'^f,s“adre^L- - :™rn7d'

rL ted K™ ^ori^thTr ”cu ivinguom, me con- Sr^erton
Plan on road development beraUM I 
think in aU the major schemes-^Kim- 

at least three in the Nyanza Pro
vince. Kimiilot, ,Ilembe rind tambwV- 
a very considerable part of the money 
devoted to these schemes is injfact being 
spent on roads and conununicalions

T«!
; i

Sj■ j

I
5 I

I!
0 IAND Lt.Col Qhebsie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 

irising out of that answer, does it 
tlial an individual in this Colony, in 
order to obtain inducement pay, could 
lave this Colony, go to the United

F
i

bin

i-
ifIf
IIsot of the Ovil Service Commission 

I M be sought. It is the duly of the 
Qvil Sendee Commission to build up a 
M service and they therefore exercise 
I itrict control over the issue of such 
iBthoiities.

Mr, Speaker. Sir, on a 
wtMi. information, is the hon. Chief 

only referring to civil servants 
« B u to cover as well people recruited 
oifc. Uie Education 
tttchers?

name
Tub Minister for Finance " 

Development (Mr. Vasey): No, Sir, I 
am not aware of that fact. It has been 
agreed by the oil companies that it will 
be impracUcable for the Govcmmcni 
always to pay cash for its supplies of 

Subordinate officers 
in chifge of petrol tanks and drums, and 
dnvers of vehicles, cannot be expected 
to handle public money in this way. nor 
arc they trained to do so. It has. how- 
ever, been agreed that the oil companies 
and their mam dealers may submit their 
accounts lo thc.r headquarters at such 
interva s as ihey think fit. and these will, 
in the first instance, be met at sight, any 
adjustments being made afterwards. This 
applies to buU suppUes. Officers obtein- 

‘‘roms from
dealers will be required lo obtain 
cheques from their departmental head- 
queers m respect of their petrol 
requirements and the cheque will be

END I
within the schemes Ii! gThe hon. African Representative 
Member, Mr. Mathu, asked how much 

UcpartmcQl— export tax amount to in the
price structure for wattle bark. 1 think 

Dhef SECtmTARY (Mr. TumbuJl): "““I-
Who are civil servants and civil 

who are teachers are included.

IIQuestion No. 85
Group Captain Briggs: Mr. Speaker, 

Sir, in the absence of the bon. Member 
for Aberdare. may I ask Question No

111 will try lo answer as 1 understand 
It. The export tax at the present prices 
amounts to Sh. 31/14 per ton of wattle 
bark. Of that, the producer, pays 
Sh. 23/35—the balance is paid by the 
nianufacturer. Having the
export tax, the price to the producer is 
Sh. 307/79 at present prices.

EH
I85'.’>1

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
of Debate adjourned on

j^Wddan: Mr. Speaker, Sir. when 
j^3-^Jpurned on Thursday night,

to reply to the hon. Mem- The hon. Member also 'asked if ^we 
it whether could be more generous in the issue pf

^ possible to establish an wattle permits. Well. Sir, I think he is

i Group Captain Bricos, on behalf 
of Mr. H. Slade, asked the Chief 
Secretary to state: —

When women arc engaged in the 
Unit^ Kingdom for service as 
tdiiffiers la this Colony, does 
previous residence hwe constitute 
a bar to inducement pay?

^l^inuaJhn

Is;

Mi

il
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TMct' are;?'in - d probabihty they will develop along the
from'a 'variety qf tribes with a very lines of a form of country cphstabulaiy. 
small sprinkling of the local tribe. I 
think in performing their functions, it l^ 
undoubtedly a great check on itic 
demeanour of the Tribal Police that their 
families do, in fact, live in the area in 
which their activities are going on.

I would. Sir, also like to remind hon 
Members of (he various duties that .he 
Tribal Police undertake, duties in con
nexion with the local government, duties 
in support of the African Courts, duties 
in support of the chiefs and headmen.
.md the various (iosernmcni ollicers 
.-barged with Ci.nernmcnl acliMlics aiui 
progruniincs on the ground. I have in 
mind such things as gracing schemes,
.igriculturiil devclopmeni. soil conscr\.i- 
lion and the like, for ail o( which ihc 
Tribal Police provide valuable sinews .

-mthority, duties I ihink the Kcn>
Police would bo rnosi reinctanl 
undertake

iji JsK must be considered anfl m over the world puouaty an

««at. debates. Mr.
SZ figure is shown, then also the Mr rZi- h 

received from the sale of licences aZS ' h“ 
ivor, Should also be pu, in the hke"rZme '

, American, bul in view of the fad ihnt
I wouW snggesl to .he M'»>-'=r that Mr. Harvey B. Cheeseman has ten to

teshould read the Annual Report of the Kenya rather too often, and nerhans
East African Tourist Assoctal.on i he might well have been refused arenhy 
kas not done so already^ I would like. permit, this time I would like to refer
,ith your pemusston. Mr. Speaker, to to his cousin Elmer S Cheeseman Jun
rad very briefly one small paragraph in He has been all over the world and has 
He conclusion. It says, 'The cry ory all read about Kenya. He asks his cousin 
lidH is to eapand our economy and here Harvey B. Cheeseman. the dope—that is 
surely is Ihc way Our visitors themselves the word they use, 1 believe—the done 
fell US ihni wc have a‘l the “naturais"— about Kenya. ^
as they call them - of lounsm. for we 
have a living landscape, a stronghold of 
the wild and a country of contrasts not 
rquallcd anywhere else in the world”

That is all that I wish to say. Sir, at 
this point.

to an
Sir Charles Markham; Mr, Speaker 

-Sir. in the course of this Jong debate we 
have heard from nJl sides the question 
that this country has an expanding 
economy. But there is one aspect of this 
expanding economy which has not been 
dealt with except by the Minister for 
Finance in his speech. That aspect. Sir, 
concerns tourism. I

Now, Sir, in the Minister for Finances 
speech he did say and I would like to 
quote the words, “The Government is. 
from lime to lime, accused of doing 
liitlc for the tourist industry". He then 
goes on to point out what they are doing 

o! und I am afraid to say that, as a layman. 
.1.1 I )usi caiuusi understand his arguments, 

when he siarls suggesting that mone\ 
spent for example on the Game Depart- 

^^alhll 1 should he treated as a , o/i/fw
tUi.’ion. when he suggc-si-.

an cckiiHimy lor ^hilindi electricity supply is also
the I ribai Police 10 be taken over by Ihc direct benefit to tourism. He also 
Kenya Police. Well. Sir. 1 suggest that Suggests as w'cil that the airport at
this IS not so. because the cost of a Walindi is also part of Government's
TribaJ Policeman is u little over 50 per benefits to tourism. Nobody disputes

cent of that of a Kenya Policeman. *bey are of benefit to tourists, bul surely
1 had. Sir, only yesterday been talking ' suggest as well, they are of

to Ihc Kikuyu Advisory Council at people of the country and
Nyeri. They particularly made the point ” “‘locate that straight
of their appreciation of the work being as a contra to what we
done by the Tribal Police m trying to tourism. It

and really act as village police- to follow the argument further
meh m the villages that have grown up Minister for Finance, that as
in the Central Province. They asked that ‘o‘^'‘*sts will obviously arrive in Kenya 
these* duties of theirs should be con future at the new Nairobi Airport
linucd and should receive our full Embakasi. the cost of the Embakasi
support. 1 mention this. Sir, because I shall be treated as a contra
feel it will be of particular interest to ^Sainst the revenues we receive from
Mr Malhu to know their views tourism. Contribution or roiura. 1 accept

I would, S„, her. .,„d now p,j ™ntr,bot.on.

particularly in die irouWel"*^^* cannot say that
Tribal Police, Sir the Tribar'p Embakasi was built for iSe benefit of the
Reserve, together with the HoZ r "S ‘"‘‘'“‘fy- • “guraeni
and the FaZ GuanS in alnhZ°““''^ “ fallacious and dangerous, it certainly
under the leadetshin of creates a false impression. Reading his
officers, have witemod 'mZ «ample, the MinUter quotes

faslly, the teidiou; iniluTnZ Tndmnucnces and see game, to shoot or to fish and so the

Now. Sir. I will not attempt to inflict 
the Council with an imitation of an 
American accent, because that would be 
perlecily ghastly for everybody here, bul 
there might possibly be this question 
which Elmer S. Cheeseman might ask of 
his cousin. “What goes on in Kenya so 
far as the tourist is concerned?" And he 
might gel 
■'Kciivd I

PAccording to that report, the estimated 
rtvenuc that this country derives from 
lourism alone last year was £3,750,000. 
From that figure the Kenya Government 
«ve directly the magnificent sum of 
ili.OOO. to the Tourist Travel Association 
iJS.OOU in order to attract £.3,750.000.

I have little doubt that, given the right 
pubhdty. and the right conditions, the 
i^t industry can be expanded in 
Kenya, and 1 would very much like to 
hjow whether the Minister for Com- 
wree and Industry—this grant comes 
from his vote—has been able to get this 
trani increased from £8,000. The very 
hd that the other Governmeftts of both 

neighbouring territories have not 
pven as much as they should is surely 
JO r^n why Kenya should drop be- 
^ by not increasing hers proportion-

a reply something like this. 
^ d wonderful country. jt.s 

hotels, with a few exceptions are per
fectly lousy, its roads could be described 
as primitive. But if you want to shoot 
or photograph game, then it has prob
ably got the best facilities of atiywhere 
in the world."

Ihc hon Mcnihci \l
ihiiik .list' I'led I . ,(.(.

he fell (hut il would be
igi;us:

t-

i
tl i

itSince the majority of tourists coming 
to this country—American tourists— 
come especially to photograph or shoot, 
I would suggest that that aspect of our 
economy is a rhcKt vital one at this stage. 
All of us must view with alarm the 
recent figures published, both by the 
Royal National Parks and by the Game 
Department about the cver-incrcasing 
losses that are occurring due to the 
illegal poaching of rhino, elephant and 
ordinary animals for meat. I would sug
gest, Sir. that this has now become a 
major problem. If this country loses its 
game, if this counU7 is no longer an at
traction for the tourists, then of course w 
have sacrificed a very valuable heritage 
just because we reftise that money now. I 
would suggest (0 the Minister for 
Finance that if we could afford 10 spend 
any more now. it will be money wl! 
spent. It is a valuable insurance policy 
for the future of the heritage of this 
country.

■I'* jiinrather like

i!'i-

s;s
ilTo deal with the numbers that come 

^ Ihe figures are interesting. Ijist year 
^35.000 people visited Kenva.

IS far higher than any of the other 
^tones. Although they do not con- 

as much as we do. I would sug- 
that money spent now is well worth 

^^8 for the future, in >new of the 
I made about the £3,750,000. 

Tourist Travel Association

2^, sell East Africa. But through-
'• n>>»i'’«s "•nt the

eelft °n funds, and if we
"li™ the tourists in very much a

r

ii
if

out

m
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lain firms arc doing.at thci moment, ihca 
I would certaiiUy .supi^rt.the sug^ 

by my hpn. and,g^!apt„Mrad Uut
__ should- be a standjng
with the railway in bridw'to go throu^ 
the whole needs of transport as well, to 
include road and rail together.

I do not believe, Mr. Speaker, that this 
country can atFord to go on paying 
£2(>-£25,000 a mile for tarmac roads. 
And with the overheads which the 
Minister for Works gave in a personal 
statement of 26 per cent, that means the 
roads are costing us over £25,000 a mile 
With the present finances of this Qsloay, 
I can sec it will be very many years 
before even our great-great-grandchildren 
will se: a tarmac trunk road system 
throughout Kenya.

There must be. surely, a way out of 
this problem and it would be worthwhile 
our finding an expert to tell us whether 
wc could not use a cheaper method of 
building roads. 1 do not believe that this 
£25.000 a mile is of necessity the only 
solution for Kenya.

I would also like to support my hon 
and gallant friend as well, Sir. when he 
pressed for the immediate publication of 
ihc Manzoni Report. It is a funny thing, 
but any report which might seem to be 
critical, seems to be suppressed until such 
time as the criticism is out of date. There 
is a question, Sm, from the other side, 
we can give examples if they wish. The 
Gill Report was one of them, also the 
Cost of Living Report.

The fact is. Sir. that we must have 
this Manzoni Report if we are to con
sider the whole problem of the roads. I 
cannot sec any justification at the 
moment for the delay in publication, 
exceot perhaps it might have Trea^ 
implications which, of course, mean that 
my friend the Minister for Finance 
would have to cohrtder it.

Markham: No, Sir, and 
I ^d; not if I could, Sir.< , 
ifiiny. Sir; briefly, I would like to ask 

^^tiwlarly now that if we have got an 
g^ding economy as we allege, and 

i know we have, could we not 
bve more money spent on items which 
will result in productive as opposed to 
purely social services? I believe money 
jpent on tourism now will yield divi- 
(teids far greater than what we spend 
now. I believe money spent on roads 
Qow will cost less than if we wait ten 
)ta5. With those words, Sir, I support 
the Motion.

In reg^ to

hoieU and we had a long debate on tot 
subicct not very long ago. It was gratify
ing W read in Ihe Eat African Standard 
tol the Kenya Government proposal to 
build a hotel and not buy one as it was 
originally reported. I wonder when we 
could expect progress of tot? Or will il 
be like some of the other hotels we have 
heard about in Mombasa and in Nairobi 
which years after they have been an- 
nounced still remain as a bit of barren 
ground in the centre of the town. 1 
would like to ask the Minister, Mr. 
Speaker, whether he would consider 
helping the cslab'ished. smaller hotels, 
which only caier for tourists. 1 do not 

the ordinary small hotel near 
Nairobi, acting as a residential hotel for 
the residents of Kenya, but the genuine 
small hotel which does cater for tourists 
such as those near the National Parks, 
There arc one or two for example, which 
we need not mention by name, which 
cannot.

^oaUon has-.acbortid^to;^to 
“"oraUon as-'it .tod

befm^ tot IS £8,000. That we hnv“ 
already been told, but I am not quite 
sure whether it is not the fact that it
Tf appears.If the Minister would give us any ftohS
STtart""' I be

Here I would menUon the spirit of the 
Railway which. I understand, has offered 
to double up on its contribution 
excellent association.

Sir, I was brought up in the Victorian 
Age, and about that time there was. r 
am told, a hymn sung by some Christian 

or other in the United Kingdom 
and one of the 
like this—

"Whatever. Lord, we give to Thee.
Repaid a thousandfold will bet

Then gladly we will give to nice."
I suggest that that. Sir, was the product 
of an age which had a proper respect for 
lU three and four per cents, and I sug
gest that the Minister concerned should 
approach this matter of tourism in that 
spirit.

1 think. Sir—if 1 may now pass on to 
the subject of co-ordination—that r ' 
hon. friend, the Chief Secretary, .was. -a 
little severe with my hon. friend^ the 
Member for Nairobi South. I ^nk. 
possibly, because he did oof quite under
stand that it was not the intention 
of my hon. friend to suggest another 
department 1 think he wanted something 
very simple. He wanted a person, 
possibly with a secretary, and indeed, 
Sir—although the hon. Member may 
laugh—but it is a fact I think, that in
formation which comes, for instance, to 
the War Council now is incomplete, and 
that it is not properly canalized. The War 
Council may get it from one body— 
through, say. the Special Branch- 
whereas there are other bodies con
cerned. And that would be dni of the 
functions of the office which my friend 
was suggesting opght to be set up.

The Chief Secretary (Mr. TtTrabuD):
I should like to ask the hon. Memho: 
from where derives extraoriina^ 
misconception of the functions of the 
War Council?

I
made
there il

i
I-!
iff!

fr

to that

Mr. Usher; Mr. Speaker, Sir, as the 
{fewnth man. or, I think, the ninth 
Ticket down—it sounds belter—I have 
ihe privilege of being able to range rather 
ridely.

I had proposed to say a fair amount 
about tourism, but much of it has been 
aid for me, and said so extremely well, 
1 think, by my hon. friend, the Mem
ber for Ukamba. I think rea”v we should 
apress our very great gratitude for, not 
perhaps so much what has been done, 
but for the way in which the Govern- 
iiKDl has carried out its word that it 
ffould consult together and do what it 
could for tourism. J see that they have 
doW that and, personally, I am very 
ihii^I. There are certain matters, of 
co^ Which they have spedfically paid 

to in onler to enhance 
mtOTl attractions here.

Those who have read, and like, David 
^op^rfield, will remember the firm of 
^pw and Jorkins. The trouble was 
““kiWhcreas Mr. Spenlow was always 
Wthdic, he had his own inexorable 
WW to the background—Mr. Jorkins 
TWho, he is quite sure, would not

I i* has been
fair criticism that among the 

MttiBtm who deal with the various 
of tourism, there has been 

of that 
that if

is one question I should like to 
u 1-“°* ‘hat it is not for the Minister 

““ •’"* PortoPS he

g^^t nlready. Are we to hnve these

sect
it

verses went somethingmean
r

ill the present time, carry out the 
necessary expansion owing to financial 
Jifiiculties, and without that expansion 
they cannot oiler the essential modern 

which the tourists require

■

convcnienccs 
to-day. I hope. Sir, that when he replies 
the Minister might be able to give us 
some indication of whether Government 
could help.

fII
my I

our
Finally, Sir, the final aspect of tourism 

I would suggest, concerns roads. It is not 
much good bringing the tourist to 
Kenya, if you cannot get him around the 
^nUy once he has arrived here. Also, 
insiiot much good as well if the journey 
he makes by car is such excrutiating 
agony that he savs “Never again will I 
come back to Kenya”. I would very 
much like to supoort both the hon. and 
gracious lady, the Member for Nyanza, 
and my hon. and gallant friend, the 
Member for Mount Kenya, in their plea 
concerning funds for (he Road 
Authority. I do not believe that you 
ever maintain a trunk road satisfactorily 
to a gravel standard. Il seems to be quite 
farcical in this country at the moment, 
where one side of the Ucensina authority 
licences bitmer and better lorries to break 
UP the roads, perhaos. quicker and more 
often. If we are to have a comoetitive 
road service against the railway.

I
ilIp
i!

Sir. the Minister tor Local Govern- 
that 11 some-

spirit. I am happy to 
is there no longer.

Siment has interrupted and says 
has not arrived. I hope that is not true. 
Sir. because I have been told it has ^ 
sitUng in kinya for jhe last two wedtx

The Minister for Finan® a^ 
Development (Mr. Vascy): On a
of order. Sir. could-the hon. gently
give us the name of the ^
whom he got this inao^*® lofonna' 
lion?

uican
i
la

ilMlregulations before 
present Council? II ias cer-

m
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having it, but nevertheless I do 
not think, Sir, that it is fair that this 
^«j should be upon his shoulders, and 
I would ask that the matter of the 
iBpointment of a Public Relations Officer 

as was considered in this Report— 
but, unfortunately, turned down by the 
Committee—should be reconsidered.

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Turnbull): 
Would the hon. gentleman care to glance 
It page 37.\ of the printed Estimates? 
Would I be in order. Sir. in reading it?

Tta Speaker (Sir Ferdinand 
Cavendish-Bentinck); No.

Mr. Usher■ Mr, Speaker, Sir. perhaps 
ii can be given in the reply.

May I refer now, Sir. to what has been 
aid about taniil> planning? This is a 
dangerous subicci I have the very 
greatest respect for the hon. Nominated 
Member. Dr Narve’s. ideas on this sub
ject. The only thing is that 1 am not 
quite sure sshai he means by family 
phaoing. If he means, of course, the 
setting up of kiosks, where information 
.'in be o.ippl'fd ;inj ihc msri uniciilN ol 
contraception also supplied, i should 
have to oppose it, 1 would also say. Sir. 
that there has been a great deal of mis- 
awwpiion apparently in regard to the 
subjKl of family planning generally. My 
boa, friend said that he realized that to 
oerrase the standard of living did. 
indeed, reduce the birth rale. That is 
P^cctiy true. It does so, but what he 
aid was that it was a long-range matter. 
Now, Sir. if he would study the works 
« t^fessor W. Macmillan, who is now. 
‘think, the Director of Colonial Studies 
«Aberdeen University—he is not merely 
w acaikmic sort of professor; he has a 
W of practical knowledge of Africa - 
w would, perhaps, have entirely differ- 
^t Ideas. If he would study actually 
•Mt happened m South Africa m regard

lie population trend, where there were 
^ standards of living and where there 
^low standards of living, he would 

lo an entirely different conclusion. 
Sir. I believe it to be highly 

Serous for this Government,
*0 direct the universe, as is

JRKCd. Professor Macmillan pointed 
^-.yreover. that there was a very 
Si??®®*’ supposition that there 

to be over-population, and he
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pointed to cases where, in fact, the redue- 
lon of populaiion-by other tnelhods 

than those, I hhlieve, which afe now 
advocated—had proved extremely 
barrassing to industry.

The MiNisTEB for Local Govern- 
MEOT. Health and Housing (Mr. Have- 
lock); Will the hon. Member give way? 
Mr. Speaker, I just want to make it plain 
and repeat what I said in regard to this 
mailer. The Government does not intend 
to direct. It will be entirely on a volun
tary basis.

“It is not considered that the 
appointment of a highly paid Public 
Relations Ofi^r is required to adueve 
these objects,”—

that is, to put across the polides and 
actions and future intentions of the 
Government—

The responsibility for making 
known the Govcromenl's policy and 
achievements must rest with the Mem
bers"—

that IS now. of course, Ministers— 
"The

should be charged with bearing the 
publicity aspect in mind during the 
deliberations of the Executive Coun
cil. and representing the case of 
pub!icii> to Members when necessary." 
Now. ! am afraid. Sir, that the ability 

ol Members-or, as they are now. 
Ministers -lo carry out this function u 
iqucstionable to say the least of it, Some 
ni.iiicrs have been put to the public-- 
ciilicr not at all or so uncertainly and 
obscurely as to make it doubtful whether 
ihcy are saying anything at all that is 
worth while. 1 can give, of courNe, some 
U'chI (•'.iniplc', of my own, ne.u nv, av.n 
consluuency. The Mombasa water supply, 
which surely has been the most appalling 
muddle; Port Reitz aerodrome; and I 
had a third one, but I think I ^all not 
mention it because it has already been 
the subject of a remark by my hon. 
friend, the Minister for Commerce and 
Industry.

Now. Sir. Government accepted in the 
White Paper this remark that it was not 
necessary to have a Public Relations 
Officer of very high standing and calibre. 
Nevertheless, it has been found to be 
necessary to appoint a Public Relations 
Officer to be resident In London, and it 
did say this in the While Paper; —

“Government considers that, in addi
tion to these objects, the European and 
Asian people of Kenya, and the people 
of England, should be kept informed 
ol Kenya problems and policies." 
Now. Sir, as far as 1 can understand the 

matter, these functions are really in the 
hands of my hon. friend the Chief Secre
tary. Now. it is no belittling of the hon 
Chief Secretary to say that it is not in 
my opinion his proper function. He may 
or may not have a “Bair” for this par
ticular kind of work.

Mil Usher: I take it. Sir, that I do 
not misconceive the functions of the War 
Council when I imagine that a swurity 

which may be desired is theii em-measure
subject of a paper which may come from 
the Provincial Administration, or from 
the Special Branch, or from some other 
body. Where is the misconception’’ 

Likewise, on the' return journey when 
result of the deliberations of the:is a

War Council, the Government has come 
to a decision, there is the question of 
putting across that decision to the 
department concerned and. very likely, 
to the public. I think this is a very 
important mutter. .Sir. but—as I say- 
I do not believe that my hon. friend, the 
Chief Secretary, understood what was the 
object Anyhow, 1 hope he will not dis
miss the matter with a "pooh"'

Administrative Secretary Mr. Usher; I am sorry that I had 
not got the words out quickly enough, 
but I was about to pay a tribute lo the 
attitude of the hon. Member for Kiambu.

Anyhow, Sir. let us not deal with these 
matters in the manner of those who 
amateurs at demography and genetics.

I thought it was rather a pity, Sir, that 
we should have, time after time, this 
lasting argument about what is and what 
IS not productive expenditure. There is 
much talk, of course, about the need for 
security, without which we can have no 
progress w-hatsoever, but there is much 
iL-Ns about the necessity for the capita! 
eviienditure that, unfortunately, is a 
necessity if we are lo have that security. 
There is much talk about the necessity 
for the full economic use of' our own 
manpower, but there is little enthusiasm, 
I notice, for spending money on putting 
that manpower in decent conditions and 
providing the social services which are 
necessary to produce the mens sana in 
corpore sano. I wish Members would 
realize sometimes that it is possible, 1 
think, to produce even a formula for this 
matter, but that general criticism of this 
sort really gets us nowhere.

1 am very pleased to see the greater 
expenditure on these Heads on the edu
cational sid 
meal education is to have a little bit more 
ihan ii hud. and the medical side as 
well, 1 believe ihal the Medical Services 
have been starved for some years. Not 
least—and, perhaps, rather selfishly—I 

glad to note in regard to the provi
sion for Medical Services, that there is 
more in the way of capital grants for 
hospitals.

Passing to revenue—and, of course, 
here we had the dramatic touch of the 
whole debate in the opening of my hon.

are
U) j Nuhject which I 

have mentioned before in this Council, 
.ind I think I must go itito il a little hit 
more in this speech now .Six years ago 
there was an inquiry hy .» Select Com
mittee into the Information Services My 
hon friend, the Mmislci for Finance, 
will rememher it very well, as will certain 
other Memherv of thi- f ounci! 1 v.un! to 
quote
While Paper. Sir The (ii-st I should like 
to quote is this. -

"In introducing these proposals. 
Government does so in full accept
ance of the opinion expressed by the 
Committee in Chapter 5, paragraph 
one. page 6 of the Report, in which 
it Is stated that the Committee accepts 
the view held by His Majesty's 

. ^vemmenl that the provision of 
’^Wequale machinery for Information 
work is an integral part of modem 
Administration,"

Il leads

ever-

or two pas.sages from the

i 5

I'l
Ii;

Iu
s !

'4r, ifm Ihiff'!
Thai is, of course, "gobbleilegook bul 
all the same we have lo accept it. And 
why everybody should have to know 
cverythinB. I do not quite know 1 think 
It Sir Alan Herbert were here he would 
say just this

to sec that trades and tech-

It was a pan of all this 
democratic “hoohith ". However, there it 
is. and we have to do it. IIif'' am

Now let us turn to another part of that 
Report, It is a matter, 1 think, for areal 
regret that the Commillee did not seixe 
the opportunity then lo press suoosly for 
a Public Relations OlHccr The words 
used are these;

I*or any-
tf-S A

i!k;
rather suspect
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I sot a
whTch ‘Ws.mo»g“g
wn » she said she was unable to come 
h.f\h because Harvey told her

m a third-rate hotel—and a sinete
at than Sir, 1 would ^laStalT
^assifi^ name for Mrs. Cheeseman is 
^ppolragus Jonah Variemae and that is

““P* *' conditions Of the third-rate hotel.
Sh. joking apart, what I would like to 

do IS ask the hon. Minister to do this. 
He im made a statement, according to 
the Press in London,^ that the Govern
ment IS either going to buy or bufld on 
hotel in Nairobi. I believe that 
clarifying. There are a lot of people who 
want to know what exactly has happened 
to the original hotel plot. When the 
tender was accepted—when the tenderer 
was given beneficial occupation of the 
entire plot, what caused the delay and 
when the hotel will be built. Those 
questions which people arc asking, and 
I believe they should be answered, and 
J hope the hon. Minister will consider 
doing so in Ihe course of his reply, 
because they bear directly on his sUte- 
mcni that the Government is either 
going to buy or build, as the case may 
be. an hotel in Nairobi; but without it, 
Sir. it would be futile to talk of any 
greater development of the touristiraffic, 
because that to-day is the Bottl^ttk 
which is strangling the development-of 
this industry.

So I do recommend to the hon. 
Minister that a small allocation of 
finance, spent wisely, will ensure a 
satisfied visitor, and also that whatever 
can be done to promote better and more 
accommodation, especially in Nairobi, 
for the luxury type of visitor, is the way 
to build up the very productive and 
enormous potential of our tourist 
industry.

I beg 10 support
The Spe/u:£R (Sir Ferdinand 

Cavendish-Bentinck): This might be a 
convenient time for our usual break. 
Council will interrupt business for 
fifteen minutes. ,

Council suspended business at twenty 
minutes past Four o'clock and resumed 
at thirty-five minutes past Four t/dock.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
Cavendish-Bentinck): No other hon.

Si
ottierwise contribute very much to the 
revenue. Well,, that may ind^ ■have;fea 
part of the intention, ap^ from tlK:ih; 
crease in revenue wUch it brought, and 
which my hon. friend the Minister for 
Finance, needed at that time; but it b 
the genera] altitude which I find diffi
cult to understand—the use of such words 
as “hard” and "unjust”. Now, surely the 
hon. Members know that the Principal 
Revenue Officer has powers to remit in 
proper cases. 1 have no doubt he uses 
those powers properly, but unfortunately 
when you look into these cases you find 
there are so many men who find after 
ail they are not really getting salaries or 
wages at all. They are just getting board 
and lodging. Well, 1 wonder. However, it 
IS—as ! say—the general altitude that I 
think wants changing. Let the leaders see 
to It that their people realize that the 
duties of a citizen are to bear arms for 
his country and to pay his taxes. If he 
cannot bear arms, he can at least pay his 
taxes

A
friendyihc^Mover of lhi» Motion. May 
I .qiidte the words again:—

“I have no additions to or alterations
of taxation to propose."
I fell like Orsino. Sir, when I heard 

those words-”Thai strain again! O. n 
came o’er my car like the sweet South. 
That breathes upon a bank of violets. 
Stealing and giving odour”. No longer 
the stern economist, but a sort of 
"Sunny Jim", airborne by the buoyancy 
of the revenue which he cannot repress, 
and impelled by a sympathy with the 
sheep, I think, that are paraded for 
shearing.

There is, however, one point about the 
Budget that I should like to make now. 
I believe for some years past there has 
been—if not always—a tendency to 
underestimate the revenue and overesu- 
inale the expenditure, and I do not think 
we have altogether goi nd of that, Now, 
I know I shall be told that of course you 
cannot help the upward trend of prices, 
and therefore the increase of your cus
toms revenue. Nevertheless. Sir. this has 
gone on year after year, year after year, 
and 1 think -so far ns I have been able 
lu understand this book, the bslimates ol 
Revenue and Expenditure—that is, for 
the last two volumes—it is also true that 
if you dissect out the expenditure on 
Emergency services there also has been 
an overestimate of expenditure for the 
last (hTee years. 1 may be wrong about 
this, but I have applied my mind to it 
and that Is the conclusion that I came 
10. Of course, if that attitude Is adopted. 
Sir, it gives the Government quite the 
wp^idcas about taxation and what is 

It is alw) psychologically bad. 
I believe that expenditure really should 
be cut to ihe bone in its estimates, and 
1 belicvo—particularly nowadays—that 
the Oovernmem will always find to the 
Opposition, where a good case is put up 
—and I am sure it always would be— 
a great deal of sympathy when 
necessary to ap;^y for supplementary 
provision.

Sir, I was xwy sorry to note the atti
tude of certain, ! think it was the hon. 
non-Mt^im Member of the Opposition 
—in regard to the personal tax. 
Now, I am quite aware that the personal 
tax catches peoide who through the frag
mentation of the faituly income, and in 
various other ways, do not, or would not

[Mr. Cowie] : . . ^ ,
I cffit dedare my interest, as a vice- 
jusilent—to say tiiis. I would ask this 
qoestioQ. What does the Travel Asstma- 
QCQ do towards the promotion of tourist 
tuffl;? Well. Sir, most of those answers 
ril be found in its annual report, but 
] think it be summed up in one 
phnse, and that is that the function of 
Ihe Asociation is to ensure that the 
ttstn’ to this country is satisfied, and 
squally to ensure that the visitor to this 
ounoy docs not gt^^way dissatisfied. 
Hierc could be no greater damage to 
ourtouriil industry than allowing ^ople 
10 (Dtne here and go away with justifi- 
tUt grievances.

And so, Sir, whatever money is voted 
5C the Toun<.i Travel A.vsociation 1

n

iWas Ig
I!:ii
If:
|;<f

wants

helevc is productive. There are man> 
dspules as to whether one should issue 
•noft publications, or difTerent kinds of 
pebliaiions. to people across the world. 
5ui 1 am not a great supporter of the 
*-n!len word arethink to-day if people 
an support the spread of information 

penonal contact—by sending 
imbassadors lo other

In conclusion. Sir, I merely want to 
say that 1 was a little disappointed with 
the reply about the end cost of maize 
given by m> hon. friend the Member for 
Rjfl \.i!le) Ttiii. i llunk, u* liic iiiosi 
criticized matter in his portfolio—and. of 
course, the Meat Commission. Now, the 
other day he told us. I think, he would 
not bore hon. Members by explaining the 
matter fully. Well, I hope he will when 
his Vote comes to be debated, because 
we should like to know a very great 
more about it. I passed the portals of 
Agriculture House the other day, not for 
the first time in recent years, and saw 
door bearing on the handle a piece of 
cardboard—about so big—and on that 
cardboard were written these words: 
'Hakuna kazi hapa". All I can say in 
conclusion is that I hope the Minister 
will do a little bit of overtime and try 
to explain this matter to us a little more 
thoroughly.

And with those words. Sir. 1 beg to 
support.

Mr. Oowu;: Mr. Speaker. 1 pron^ 
not to speak for very'long..-and 1 think 
J might Just fill in now until the tea 
break.

There ore certain speakers who law 
referred to tourist tmffic, and vmuld we 
lo point to two aspects only. One, Sr» 
U the Tourist Travel Associaiioi>-ooo

our
countries, and 

-••'ing then-. J lUaiKlaiL lu bpeak on out 
■«lulf~thdt dues a great deal more 
food than the wntien word. 1 also think 
iltu there IS greater power to-day in the 
aim ^ most people recognize, especi- 
^y.ia. lhc United States of America. 
Il»e,«uld spend more money on send- 

»Pod, informative travel films to 
'^oerica, we would attract to this 

a greater number of people, 
in my opinion, only touched 

w fringes of that market.

s
II
Ii ,£

I %
II ISlie next point. Sir, is the question 

mtlelj. Now, there has been some 
before to my friend Mr. 

hut I think we have 
the stage when we could 
more familiar terms, and 

™ps refer to him as “Harvey" 
«bon ihal deliberately. Sir, because 

» for Finance would
aware of the technique of creal- 

ttacter which docs not exist, or 
facu which seem false. How- 

“ play. Sir, in which 
Munster look part. He may 

nileij., a character
Ota. Homey, which did not

that ts why. Sir. 1 think we 
a|S“*,J'f'r to our Mr. Cheeseman 

because I wonder if he will

m I
111
113S'
IIIIHiIt IS I

ii
i
iife -i
ISIi
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-iS^fo iliowte money and priorities 
^tcd money—over a field of very 
kfl?y preisure. Wc can only spend so 
jjai money on one particular subject, 
« object, and we have aUeady said that 
ntteSi-year period, 1954 to 1957, we
lit spending capital to the tune of £21 
ionTplus £450,000 that they had 
afritd forward, so that is £3,000,000, 
pfciithe fact that interest on that amount 
a not charged to the Road Authority, 
so that the regular Budget carries some- 
iliiog in the nature of £120,000 a year 
0 addition, plus the £107,0(10 ^d in as 
nffic revenue to local authorities, plus 
[lie feet of the hypothecated revenue 
»liicfa. as the Estimates will show, is 
ibout £1,226,000.

We are, indeed, spending, for a Colony 
in our position, a great amount on roads 
lod there can. in the difficult fioaocial 
?HilioD, be very little chance I imagine 
cf m getting more than that in the next 
piaufling period unless the availability 
of capital from those sources from which 
*< usually borrow increases to some 
w great extent.

Some hon. Members have referred to 
1 JUtement published in the Press as a 
result of an interview I gave in London, 
la that, let me make it perfectly clear, 
stitti said was that the Government 
Ist^ettr^iopcd—that it would be able to 
fadfipance to build an hotel. 1 have been 
b &cusaon with a development

in Great Britain where a pro- 
pa&m has been discussed that some 
®<y)00 to £900,000 should be made 
»«flaHe for an hotel to be built and then 
itdipuld try to persuade some experi- 
““dpeople, with full knowledge of how 
^ na good hotels, to take it over and 
I® d for us. The emphasis was “build" 

there would be no value in buy- 
existing hotel; there would be no 

*«Ulional accommodation. But, again, let 
u perfectly clear that if 
has to find some £400.000 

to as its share for the building of 
hotel, it wiU only be possible by 

something else to the tune 
^^^000. That is the only way in 
^«^e money can be found, through 

It ma, _ _
Mr. Speaker, I thank the 

for giving way. Would he just 
one ambiguity? When he

l'v
■r-

343 Built!

a2Tsr£.-r.EiS?*’” “ “““BMial basis for Go^

^ Embakasi at a cost of £lf million, at the ■- 
^ - very phtet/ of ■ the-/Emergcnt^i'/a^ i 

wo^d have said that ^ thaL ind^.x^ 
a first and good step.

The hon. Member proceeded after
wards to destroy his own argument, be
cause he said if you do not have ganif 
—if you lose your wild life—you will lc« 
the attraction for the tourist, and there
fore you will not have tourists. This must 
be not a case of special pleading in which 
—with all due respect to my hon, friend 
the Nominated Member, Mr. Cowie—he 
is becoming a specialist himself; this u 
not a question of special pleading from 
one angle—it is the duty of everybody 
concerned to lake the picture as a whole.
.So the Government says that, in so far 
as Malindi is concerned, wc shall spend 
money on an aerodrome at Malindi; we 
shall endeavour to create good power 
facilities there in order to attract the 
lounsi trade, and, 1 would emphasue, 
not primarily for the benefit of the in
habitants of Malindi. but because we 
believe that in Malindi we have a seaside 
resort which can pull in money through 
visitors, through tourists, from places 
like the Copper Belt in Northern 
Rhodesia.

.

the hbn. Mover to reply.

••f

upon
The Minister for Fin^^ ^ 

Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Shaker, 
perhaps. Sir. the most pleasing feature 
of this debate from my own personal 
point of view has been the persistency, 
and the consistency, and the frequency 
with which I have been quoted by hon. 
Members opposite. It is nice. Sir. to 
have arrived at the stage where ones 
speeches—even from the benches oppo- 
site to those on which 1 now sit—are 
quoted as if they were the height of 
wisdom, and any departure therefrom 
the very depth of folly, and it has. 
indeed, been a most interesting feature 
so far as I

The Minister^ FOR Finance and
Development (Mr. Vasey): Sir, I did 
not wish to disclose the ideas that I 
have, but, as my hon. friend, the Minister 
for Health, said, with the persevering 
probing of the other side, one either has 
to answer the question or be accused of 
being evasive.

!

I-

Mr. Harris : Skip it!

"niE Minister fob Finance 
Development (Mr. Vasey); So let 
say then that the answer to the question, 
as far as my own idea is concerned of 
this, would be to have a site, to make the 
finance available and then to advertise 
locally, in the United States, in the 
United Kingdom and in South Africa 
and invite people to tender. The people 
concerned would find the capital for the 
furnishing as distinct from the building. 
They would be offered this building in 
the design of which, if their tender was 
accepted, they would play a part; they 
would be offered this building on a long 
lease with the right to purchase, and, I 
would suggest, with the right to repay the 
loan at any time that they wished if they 
felt, for instance, that a pubUc ctxapany 
could be floated successfully..! hope that 
has made the idea in my mind p^eray 
clear, blit, again, let me emphasize that It 
has not yet been accepted by the other 
side of the transaction who would have 
to find at least half the capital. So that 
there. Sir, is another iiUtance of the 
efforts that the Government is making to 
provide these right condidons for 
tourism. But 1 emphasize that it may be 
£400,000 worth of some other very 
valuable and required projects which 
may have to go by the board in order 
10 get that hotel built.

Now, Sir. my hon. friends have 
spoken about the East African Tourist 
Travel Association. I think I do dis
agree with my hon. friend, the Nomin
ated Member. Mr. Cowie. in this respect 
that he says he thought the moneycould 
best be spent, to some extent, by said- 
tng pereons abroad. I think one am^ 
sador, or two ambassadore, of that kind, 
would be very good but they are going 
to spend an awful lot of money and not

i

AND
me

concerned

Now, Sir. in replying to this debate, i 
would follow the usual custom of letting 
the last be first, and would first of all like 
to deal with the points raised by my hon. 
friend the Member for Ukamba. the hon 
Member for Mombasa and the hon 
Nominated Member, Mr. Cowie. on the 
question of tourism and hotels.

Novv. Sir. the tiovernmciii is tully 
conscious o( the need for every assistance 
that can be given to the tourist industry, 

listened to my bon. friend the 
Member for Ukamba with very great 
interest. He started off by saying that the 
arguments that ! applied, that money 
spent on game and fish and on NatiomU 
Parks and tourist facilities—in fact, the 
whole of my ai^ument in this regard— 
the aerodrome at Malindi, and the light- 

■ .siftB scheme, and even the new airport at 
'••Embakasi—cannot be regarded as money 

spent with any regard or contribution 
towards tourism, if I understood him cor
rectly. 1 thought he said that in a minute 
or two—and he anticipated the situation 
—I should be arguing that the new air
port at Embakasi was contra, or a con- 
inbuiion lo. tourism. Well. Sir. 1 would 
hold very strongly that it is because, if 
you do not get the people m by plane, 
if your communications—<md communi
cations must cover rail, road and air- 
are not improved, then indeed you do 
not gel the flow at all. 1 would have said 
’hat one of the courageous things that 
this Government has gone forward with, 
in the Idea of the development of the 
country as a whole, including tourism— 
was the building of the new airport at

I disagree with the hon. gentleima 
completely when he says these things 
cannot be put against the balance of tour
ism because—to use his own words—un
less you create the right conditions, the 
tourists will ^ot come. If you do not 
have law and order—if you do not have 
security—the tourists will not come. If 
you do not have wild life, if your ^ame 
is not preserved, if you do not therefore 
spend money on them, then the tourists 
will not come. And we, as a Govemmeaj. 
arc very conscious of this. My hon. col
league, the Minister for Forest Develop
ment, Game and Fisheries, in particum. 
is very conscious of the difficulties that 
he has to face with regard to such thu^ 
as poaching, and I think the hon. gentie- 
man will be well aware that there is ^ 
Committee sitting on this, which « 
report through my hon. friend u) 
GovemmeoL

There is, too. Sir, the question of 
and it seems to me—as my hon. m 
the Member for Aberdarc 
indeed a hardy perennial. It ««*****•,,^ 
deed, that again—n6 matter how olt» 
we repeat the fact—that we know ^ 
importance of communications, but

Iand
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^ ^oDls. I do agree wilh him, however, know, but I understand he is qiute.pre. 
luSm is of g?S^lue. and I disagree pared to withdraw that particular state, 
wilh him of course in that I bcUeve the mcni. 
use of the written word also will be very 
valuable. We arc prepared to do what we 
_ -1 help the Tourist Travel Associa- 
lioD and.J .do contend. Sir. that, taken 
against the background of whal other 
people have contributed. £8,000 was no
___  contribution, My hon. friend may
have been aware that only this afternoon 
I laid the Supplementary Estimates for 
1955/56 No. 3. and. that in that Sup
plementary Estimate, there is an item 
which this Council will be asked to 
approve of some £1.000 additional gram 
to the Tourist Travel Association plus 
£1.500 which will be found by savings 
within the Ministry of Commerce and 
Industry, so that the grant for next year 
—I emphasize for next year, although 
the money is being voted for this yea 
the grant for next year will be increased 
by £2.500. I think. Sir, ii can be said, 
and held, that we really are doing what 
wc can. as a Government, within our

•js B **“ ”***“______________________________
a

______

lyttelton Plan, wi have also a num- access to a supplementary estimate ^
to of Ministers now who are qmte prove a very great temptation and there-
apable of looking after the publicity fore, the Government 
side of their Ministries in Government.

I was glad that, at any rate, my hon, 
fiiend, when referring to the question of 
ibe revenue, used the word “odour”. I 
thought, for a moment, he was going to 
ay it stank.

;?r
■/.

i

I, — endeavours to
avoid the supplementary estimate unless 
It IS absolutely essential.

Now, Sir, there

.Sir Charles Markham: 1 thank the 
.Minister for giving way. Sir. Am I in 
order, Mr. Speaker, to ask for that state
ment to be withdrawn? I apologize to 
the Council for having made that state
ment

Tut Minister for Finance and 
Df-velopmeftt (Mr. Vasey): Thank you. 
Sir. I was trying to save my hon. friend 
the trouble of doing that.

Now. Sir, the position is that the 
report will have to go through the usual 
procedure; it will have to be considered 
by the Government as a whole and 1 
have no doubt that at a very early dale, 
my hon. friend will see that it « pub
lished for the Legislative Council to see 
what is contained in that report.

My hon. friend, the Member for 
Mombasa, on whose remarkable re 
•.ovifiy froin his late illness vkc give hini 
the hearty congratulations of the Coun 
cil, also dealt in his usual charming 
manner with a number of points. He 
apologized. I think, on behalf of his 
colleague, the hon. Member for Nairobi 
South, about “a person wilh a secretary" 
Were 1 as persistent -in quoting from 
speeches of 'hon. Members opposite as 
they are in my case, I could produce a 
large number of instances where they 
have said, ‘This is the beginning of an 
Empire”. My hon. friend remarked 
about the question of the information 
services and the question of a public 
relations officer. 1 think largely due to 
the fact that he has not been with us dur
ing all this debate and these lt«t days, 
he perhaps has not been able to get do^. 
to reading page 37a which was sud
denly projected at him by my non 
friend, the Chief Secretary, which says, 
•To ensure liaison between the 
meat and all its departments and the 
Press, and to keep informed opimw 
advised of Government’s plans ano 
policies, it is proposed to make 
nent provision for a pubUc reUti^ 
officer. This post will replace the ^ 
ing Emergency appointment of a 
liaison officer". I have no doubt.

can to
l\l\. ^ IS one poinl that 1

omitted when dealing wilh the question 
of the two East African Tourist Travel 
Associations, before I turn on to the 
reply proper. My hon. friend, the Chief 
Secretary, authorizes me to say that he 
is finding £1,000 from the Information 
Department funds to pay for the Tourist 
Travel Association booklet on Kenya. 
This will be of considerable 
ence and means saving inside his own 
expenditure, but he has undertaken to 
do it.

f
1

mean

1 recognize. Sir. that this is a point 
which is a very difficult one and I shall 
refer to it later in my speech, but I 
would say that in the list of tables which 
I have before me now, where we have 
hid advice from the experts and coliec- 
ton of revenue, ever since 1952, when I 
took over this portfolio. I have per- 
sistenlly increased their Estimates to an 
extent that each year has seemed far too 
wild to them and each year, I regret to 
ay, I have been proved to be wrong, 
and that (he sum total at the end has not 
only exceeded the estimates they gave me 
Out far exceeded the estimates that I. 
myself, presented But, in an expanding 
tatnomy, I do not think that that can be 
bdped and the only thing I can say in 
r^d to that is that wo have never wil
fully underestimated the revenue, but 
nlhcr taken the other risk. In that I 
have no doubt’'that one day we shall be 
pwred wrong in that respect.

On the question of overestimating of 
^di^e, that I do not think wc have 
^ guilty of. What has happened from 
jrae to time in recent years, particu- 
mly with (he Emergency, has been that 

such as bills which pass from Her 
Wjiesly’s Government and oumelves, wc 

often find there is a carry over 
“d, therefore, there is a saving in cx- 
PadUure for that year. There is also 
^ factor of course, that financial con
'll Of this Council, and of the Govem- 
^ in general, has been tightened up 
^oerably, and now we do not get 

deal of the excess voles that my 
^ fnend will remember in the old 
^used to be one ot the troubles and 

of hon
rWas

inconveni
;

S;!

Now. Sir, my hon. friend, the Mem
ber for Nairobi South second in his list 
of thanks placed the people of Britain. 
I think. Sir, wc should place them first 
because, without their agreement, it 
would have been impossible this year 
to reduce the coHm tax, or to avoid in
creases in other taxation. This Council 
should. 1 think, realize, Sir, that the 
decision to take off the coffee and the 
cotton export duties, meant pouibly 
£1.5(X).000 to the taxpayen of Great 
Britain. It meant that I hod to ask for 
£6,000,000 assistance instead of 
£4,500,000. That decision XCas only made 
possible by the strength of the a^- 
ments on economic and develqpmriit 
grounds and by the recognition, In 
Great Britain as well as in this Govern
ment, of the need to build up bur eco
nomic position to one of future inde
pendence and non-reliance on British 
financial assistance.

My hon. friend, the Member for 
Nairobi North, may not agree wth the 
reasons why 
can assure him, whether he agrees wilh 
the reasons or not, that the future of 
the industry was the only reason and 
the only argument that could have been 
accepted for the reduction of the lax 
and for not reduemg further pur call on 
Britain for assistance.

My hon. friend, the Member for 
Nairobi South, spoke of the receding 
Emergency. I think we aU agree with 
him. Sir. that in the physical and in the

limiled finance, to help the tourist 
industry.

Now, Sir, let me turn to a point that 
(he hon. Member for Ukamba made 
about roads. The hon. Member made 
the rather astounding statement that the 
Government suppressed reports unles.s 
they were convenient to the Government, 
and perniitted their publication at a 
time when it suited the Government, 
and he instanced the Cost of Liv- 

Committee Report Well. I think 
ffie hon. Member was a little out 
of his depth. The Cost of Living 
Committee Report was. of course, 
published. It was the White Paper and 
debate which took the delay and the 
time of which the hon. Members 
plained m some cases. But more astound
ing was the statement that the hon 
Member had inside information that the 
Manzoni Report had been in the hands 
of the Govemrnem for over a fortnight. 
Now that is something remarkable, Sir. 
because, in fact, the report was 
received by my colleague, the hon. 
Minister for Works, at nine o’clock this 
rnpming and by 12 o’clock this 
mV hon. friend had embarked 
process of circulating it round the

I
‘ii

■4

com-
took the tax off, but I

I&ilMembers opposite, 
a bit horrified, Sir. wilh his 

^ about being “ready at any time 
“'a supplementary estimate", be- 

^ ' nave. I think, made it perfectly

iHmorning 
upon the
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